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INTRODUCTION.

I.N submitting "to the candour and curiosity of the public" a
Translation of the record called Domesday, it becomes me, in the

first place, to state distinctly and respectfully, the motives which
induced me to engage in such an undertaking. Second/y, to enquire
into the circumstances under Avhich the Norman Coiujueror was
led to the direction of the great Original ; to describe the manner
in which the Survey was made ; to examine the consequences
Avhich resulted from its completion, its importance as a great

NATIONAL woKK, its siugular utility as a point of reference even
at the present day ; and then to give some account of the laze;s,

imtitutions, and customs, of the Saxons, prior to the Conquest.
These will lead me, in the third place, to a concise historical disqui-

sition on the origin offeudal tenures, deducing the whole from the

customs of our German Ancestors as transmitted to us by Tacitus,

aiKl other early writers ; their progress from allodial diwd proprietary

,

imtil their final resolution into dependant fief's, which before the
conclusion of the reign of William I. had become almost general

in Great Britain, and soon afterwards nearly throughout the
whole of the continent of Europe : and lastly, to notice a few of
the laws of William, which may be denominated anomalous.

First. Having been for some time in possession of a Copy of
this invaluable Record ; and, having experienced in the fre(juent

perusal of it a continued series of gratification and interest ; it

occurred to me, that a Translation of it, as literal as possil^le, (for

no other could be admissible) might not be unacceptable to my
fellow-citizens :—I therefore made no hesitation to eml)ark in the

'

concern.

a



2 INTRODUCTION.

To the great Lcindholders , I have flattered myself it would be
more than ordinarily interesting ; as, without the disgusting task

of torturing themselves with the barbarous Latin in which it is

composed, or with decyphering the uncouth abbreviations with

which it abounds, they might be able to., ascertain the original

extent of their manors ; the tenures under which they were held
;

the boundaries of villages ; the quantity of land then in tillage^

and the quantity of waste. That they may recognize therein the

names of theii- remote, though illustrious ancestors : that, like the

catalogue of Homer, it would furnish them with decisive evidence
of facts, which wovdd otherwise have been hid in the depth ofAges ;

would throw light on what has been obscvue ; confirm what has

been before only traditional or conjectural ; and, in some cases,,

perhaps, be pi'eventive of litigation and contest.

To the inferior Proprietaries, I have indulged myself in the hope^
that the same benefits and the same gratifications would resvdt

;

that, by its being thus made more generally known, it would add
' to the mass of local interests and endearments ; and that, by being
stripped of its cumbrous and rusty armour, its hooks and hangers,

and appearing in a modern dress, it might be approached witlx

less reluctance ; be made a more welcome guest at the Hall, and
become a more familiar associate in the Librari/.

That to Barristers, and other gentlemen in the profession of
ihc law, a less repulsive, and more accommodating reference, amid
the hurry and details of business, might sometimes be convenient

;

and that, as a Document of rare curiosity, and entirely netv to the

generalily of readers, it might gain admittance into theclosets o£
gentlemen of the other learned professions.

As under tlu- lil)eial auspices of His present Majesty, and by the

muniriceiice of Parliament, a most splendid edition of this

llecord, woitlu' of the JNIonarch, and woi'thy of this great Nation,

lias been published, fi)r the use of the Memi)ers of both Houses of

Parliament, and of tlu public Libraries of tlie Kingdom, from the

original Manuscript in the Exchequer ; I liave also flattered

myself, tli;it w iv.it I have n(jw mulertaken, might, in some degree,

second the enliglitened views of the LegislatuiX' on this subject, and
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respectirely place the purchase of it within the reach of more
numerous, classes of his Majesty's subjects. The edition alluded

to is costly and voluminous as a whole, and of necessity in veiry

few hands. It was printed A. D. 1780, by Mr. John Nichols, on
an exquisite type/ prepared for the piu-pose by Mr. Joseph
Jtackson.

Secondly. Althouglr, by the event oftte' decisive victoiy at Hast-
ings, the Norman invader found himself, on the iiistant, absolutely

and in fcilT sovereignty, in the possession of the Kingdom of England';

yet so far was he feom assuming the haughty tone q£ a Conquecor,
which he might have done, that in all his actsy ducinj^ the former
part of his reign, he affected great moderation, and professed rather

to have received the Crown as a bequest from Edward blie Con-
fessor, than as the meed of valour. Hie had mei'ely punished an
Usurper, who, (regardless of his promise, which had been mtified

by the most tremendous sanctions ofseconding that bequest, and of

promoting by every mean.s^ in his power his interests among his

future subjects,) had basely and insidiously obtiaided himself into

his inheritance, and' compelled him to take that vengeance, which,,

in the face of Heaven and Earth, was justly due to liis pei'fidy.

He put on tlie semblance of great reverence for tlie laws and usages
of the English, as practised in the time of their Saxon Kmgs, and
seemed sincerely anxious, by the administration of a, stiict and
impartial justice, by an easy and affable deportment, and by artfully

coverijig, under the most impenetrable disguises, those vigorous
designs which he now meditated, and had already planned, to win
their confidence and affection. The irregularities of his followers,

and of those who had even bled in his service, were sternly

repressed', and every undue licence or transgression was sure ofbeing
succeeded by the punishmeivt of the delinquent. Those dreaolful

confiscations which Avere afterwards extended to every comer of
the country, were at iirst confmed only to the possessions of Harold?
and of those Avho had died with him in the tield, and with these
he rewarded (hoAV'e\'cr inade<iuately tQ> his own and their w ishes) a
few of his rapacious adherents.

* This type was deflroyed in llic dreadful fire which confumed the printing oiEcc, &c. &c. of' Mcflis.
Nichols, in Red Lion EalTage, EJcet-flreei, London, FeLruary 8, ]8o8.

a 2



4 INTRODUCTION,

But witli whatever caution he proceeded at first, from the fear of

prematurely rousing the resentment of his English subjects, his

great and premeditated scheme of universal confiscation began

soon afterwards gradually to develope itself. He had, in fact,

taken possession of the Countiy, however he might pretend other-

wise, by right of Conquest. He had considered himself not merely

as the sovereign, but as the rightful proprietor of all the lands in the

Kingdom. By the distribution of these he had intended to found

the Si/stem of Vassalage which he had imported from Normandy
;

and by apportioning amongst his most distinguished chieftains

those numerous and extensive Fiefs, the scattered fragments of

wlaich are venerable at tlie present hour, to organize a machine of

militaiy and civil government reciprocally acting and acted upon
by its component parts, and acknowledging the presiding influence

of Himself, the first and vital spring. To promote these views,

he took especial care to fill all offices of trust and emolument with

Normans, and industriously to exclude the English from all share

in the administration of public affairs. The churcli was also

crowded Mith fi)reigners, and the vacant Bishoprics were uniformly
supplied by men of that description. On some frivolous and unjust

pretexts he dismissed Stigand the primate, a prelate of great

influence and authority in the nation, from the Archbishopric of

Canterbury, and promoted to that See the famous Lanfranc, a
mail mIio was afterwards destined to insult his person and dispute

his prerogative.

His extraordinar)^ journey into Normandy too, at a time when
his presence Mas l)y no means rc(juired in that country, but when it

was certainly of the utmost moment in England ; has been suspected

by some, and with the appearance of nuich reason, to have been
undertaken with the design of allurinij the Eiiijlish to these ill-

concerted plans of tinnult and insurrection which so immediately
took place ; and which might furnish him with a plausible pretext

for proceeding to farther confiscations. The servicesof his followers

seemed but inadequately requited by what had been hitherto

effe(;ted in their favour, and they had by no means reaped that

golden harvest wliicli they promised to themselves on their first
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enitjiirkation ; and to which they supposed they were fairly entitled.

The uisults and oppressions winch were exercised almost daily by
the victorious troops which were left beliind, have been thought to

have been secretly instigated by William ; who, as he liad the

greater part of the nobility, and among thein the heir to the crown
in iiis train, was under no tear for the event, but rather saw, with a

concealed pleasure, the harrassed and exasperated English falling

into the snare which he had laid for them, and sealing, with their

own hands, that humiliation and debasement to which he had
destined them.

The two distinguished persons also, Odo, Bishop of Baieux,
and \Villiam Fitz-Osborne, to whom the administration of ihe
Kingdom had been intrusted in his absence, although they appear-
ed outicardhi to conduct the affairs o^ state with the strictest impar-
tiality and justice, were nevertheless, covertly, the instruments of
the ]\Ionarch in these preconcerted machinations ; and while He
Avas exhibiting as in a triumph or as hostages, to his estates in

Normandy, the most illustrious of his new subjects ; they were,

Avithout doubt, paving the way for the endless series of forfeitures,

confiscations, and attainders, which afterwards took place.

To give, in their respective details, an account of the various

insurrectioncay tumults, which arose in the different Counties of
England during the absence of the King, and of the more formid-

able and better oriianized rebellions which occurred in conse-

quence of this unjust policy after his return, would furnish matter
improper for this Introduction ; and would be foreign to the

purpose for which it was intended. It may be, however, right to

observe, that whether the foregoing suppositions be founded on
truth or the reverse, (for they are not directly warranted b}?^ the

testimony of contemporary historians) the same consequences
resulted ; every thing tended, as to a centre, to the same grand
object, so carefully and steadily pursued—the concentrating in the

King the exclusive disposal of almost every acre of land under his

dominion in this country, and enabling him to gorge, to the utmost,
the rapacious appetites of his hungry retainers ; and this was
finally and perfectly accomplished.

b
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With tlic exception of the Royal Demesnes, originally possessed

by the Confessor, and other extensive districts which he appropri-

atedas Crown-lands; he parcelled outseven hundred great Baronies,

conferring them on an equal number of Normans, to be held vmder

him as supreme Lord, but reserving to himself certain stated pay-

ments and reversionary interests. These Mere sub-divided into

inferior Lordf,hips or Knight's-Fees, subordinate to the former,

and owing the same species of service to the greater Baro)is as was

due from these to the King. "What these were shall be more
particularly explained hereafter ; but we may obsen^e, that the

circumstance of his introducing, at this particular juncture, and
under the foregoing circvmistances, the Feudal Law into this

coimtry, was a master-stroke of policy, and had the most direct

tendency to consolidate and confirm those mighty revolutions in

property which had proved so ruinous to the English, and which
engrafted a military and iron despotism on the vitals of their

Country.
To their unspeakable regret the Saxon laAVS were either fonually

abolished or fell into dissuse ; and these, perhaps, as they were
precluded the enjoyment of them, were held in the gi'eater venera-

tion. If after some lapse of time, on their humble entreaties,

they obtained the restoration ofa few of them; this was considered

as a mark of peculiar grace and indulgence in their haughty and
imperious JMaster. AVhat these were has not been transmitted to

us by historians, but they were, perhaps, insignificant in them-
selves, and not mvich calculated to trench upon the existing

institutiojis. What the Saxons were so ea<>er for, and sought after

v/itli such unceasing avidity in tins and the following reigns, it is

probable was the Conunon or unwritten LaAv Avhich they had
derived from their German or Scythian ancestors ; the traces of
which may be observed in Magna Charta, and it has still its in-

fluence on oiu' modern traditionary system (jf law. The laws of
the Anglo-Saxons may be slightly touched upon, but a regular
and extended discjuisition on these would lead me into too wide a
field : this is, perhaps, reserved for the superior abihties and
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elegant pen of ]\Ir. Warner, whose attention, in consequence of

his observations on Domesday, so far as relates to Hampshire, lias

been invited to the subject.

When, after the linal departure of the Romans from Britain, the

native inhabitants, whose martial spirit had been entirely subdued

by more than three centuries of servitude undei- those imperious

masters., became obnoxious to the incursions and attacks of new
and uiore ferocious enemies in the Picts and Scots ; their prince

/ 'ortigcn inviting the aid of the Saxons who came over from the

opposite coast of Germany, under the conduct of the two Brothers

Ilengisf and Horsa, laid the foundation for still liiore durable calami-

ties, and which ended in their almost total extirpation. A wTetched
remnant only were enabled, (by retiring into the most remote and. >

mountainous parts ofWales andCornwall, and by shutting themselves

up in these inaccessible fastnesses which the nature of those covmtries

afford,) to escape the swords of those false and perfidious friends.

Allured, says Camden, by the lands, the civil fashions, and the

riches of Britain, and presuming upon the weakness of the inha-

bitants, repeated swarms of Saxons landed in their Ciules or flat ,^^^4^-

bottomed boats, and, in a short time, obtained full possession ofthe ^-^ ^ 0^.^

Country. '
. ,

Like the other inhabitants of the North, the vSaxons were pos- ^ ^g*^'

sessed of those high notions of independence and liberty which uni- Jy-<X^'=^'

formly distinguish barbarous tribes; and of their infallible con- .x
'^•-

comitant, an insatiable ardour for military glory and enterprize

;

before which the proud column of Roman greatness was compelled
to give way. On their introducing themselves into Biitain, they

still cherished, and acted upon, these principles; and their prince

or leader was possessed of tew of those prerogatives, Avhich, in sub-

sequent times, were indviced by cix'cumstance, and submitted to

from necessity. Hence has originated that judicious and happy
mixture of liberty and authority, modified and eonsecrated by Rea-
son, mellowed by Time, and hallowed by the admiration of the

wise and good, which has ended in the beautiful and august fabric

of the British Constitution.
b 2
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Then- great council, or Wittenagemote, is evidently of German
origin, and is distinctly deducible from the general, or partial

assembles of that nation, which are recorded by Tacitus* On
matters of minor importance, the chief men only ; but in matters

of o;reat public concernment, the whole State was convened.

Whether, even during the Heptarchy, there v ere any instances of

assemblies met together on so extensive and so unwieldy a scale,

may fairly be doubted ; but after the union of its several Kingdoms
under one monarch, such meetings could not be practicable.

Hence arose the necessity of delegates to the great National

Councils ; but of what descriptions of men these Mere in all cases,

as they varied at detferent times, cannot now be exactly ascer-

tained. It is certain, however, that the Nobles, Comites, Eaider-

men. Aldermen, or Earls; together with the Bishops, Abbots, and
other Dignitaries of the Church, formed constitutent parts of these

assemblies during the later periods of the Anglo-Saxon government:

but whether the Burgesses, the greater landholders, who were com-
moners, and not ennobled ; or enjoying some official dignity in the

State, were admitted to take part in the Legislature, is still a mat-
ter of controversy. The duties they had to perform, were to enact

(aws, and to sanction Avhat had been formalh- recommended by the

King.
To Avliat period of the Saxon history may be ascribed that ines-

timable privilege of Englishmen, the trial In/ J iin/, is uncertain ; but
that it had a place in their system ofJurisprudence before the time
of Ethel red, may be pi'oved from the laws of that prince, and from
the Chronicles. Polydore Virgil, indeed, a writer of a later date,

attributes it to the Conqueror; but erroneously, says Camden, for

this formed no part of the system of Normandy. There is a curious

passage in Tacitus,^ which might seem, if the conjecture of one of
his most respectable connnentators be well-fonniled ; to refer it to

as till higher andmore venerable origin. In their public assemblies,

says he, speaking of the Germans; Judges (principes) are chosen

* De Mor. Grm. Cap, ii. ^ DeMor. Germ. cap. i2.
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to dispense justice throughout the districts and toxvns. 'With these,

an hundred assistants (centeni) are ahvays associated, who hav<-

authority to determine w^on facts , and give their advice. But the

above-mentioned Commentator (Gebauerus) says, this numeral,

centeni, is an error of the transcribers, and ought to have been writ-

ten duodeni (twelve,) because, he adds, the trial by Jury (duode-

cim virale Judicium) is from the remotest antiqxuty.

There are many others of the Saxon laws which are still more
distinctly deducible from the manners of the antient Germans, as

w^e may learn from the same inestimable author ; such as their

mode of conducting public executions ; their system of commut-
ing for capital punishments, hyjitie or Weregild; their laws ofsuc-

cession and inheritance ; their abhorrence from polygamy ; their

manner of educating their children ; the prevalence of that part of

thefeudal /axe, which relates to the tenure of lands by military

service, emanating from the same source, but pure and uncor-

rupted by later maxims derived from the civii law, and from the

slavish customs of the Normans ; their manner of electing their

public magistrates, and, in some cases, their Kings, these were
continued, with little variation, through the long and eventful

period of the Saxon dynasties : and although often blended with
extraneous inslitutions introduced by the Danes, and other

foreigners, and sometimes nearly superseded by them, they were
always ready, on any favourable opportunity, to emerge, and to

resmne their ascendency.

It were natural to conclude also, that many customs purely
British, and others derived from the Picts, with whom they were
in habits of intercourse, and from the Danes m later tiiues, might
have become hicorporated with their national system. That this

was the case may be collected from the little that is known con-
cerning those nations, remarking at the same time on the general
tenor of the Saxon history. The custom of Gavelkind, or an equal
distribution of the lands of intestates among their children, with
some others of less note, is certainly derived from the aborigines of
our Island ; and, in some districts, is not yet obsolete. The Dane-
iage, or laws, obtained in some quarters, as the Merccn, on the bor-

c
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ders of Wales, and afterwards of Scotland. By the introduction

of Christianity into the Kingdom, an adaptation of some of the

public institutions of the country, to the genius of the Gospel ; a
revision of others, and an entire abrogation of many, became mat-
ter of indispensable necessity. A variety of modifications took

place in consequence, and some new laws were enacted. Some por-

tions of the JVIosaic code were transfused into our system, and
ready admittance was gained for many of the imperial and ponti-

fical laws of Rome. The ordeal, the corsned, and trial by Wager

^

or7U</aa/cow6a/, were the children of ignorance, not policy, and
accorded with the superstition of the age which gave them birth.

It can hardly be supposed that a constitution so irregular,

and composed of such discordant materials, could act with
that unity of principle, and reciprocity of movement, which
have ever been rightly considered as the main springs of well-

ordered government in a great state, during the moj'e early

periods of the monarchy, and inmiediately after the union of

the several kingdoms, of which the Heptarchy had been com-
posed. Some ineffectual attempts had been made to digest a

code under which an uniformity of practice might obtain in the

different provinces ; but it was reserved for the immortal Alfred, a

prince who desen^ed to have been born in a more enlightened age,

to collect and methodize the scattered customs which prevailed

partially, or in difterent parts of the realm, to reduce them into

one harmonious whole, and to give to what, before his time, Avas

" an airy )i()f/iiug" a visible' and corporeal form ; in his Doin-hoc,

or Liberjudicialis, which he afterwartis pronmlgated for the use of

the several Comts-leet, Courts-Baron, Sherifts-tourn, &c. and to

which the several Justiciaries of tht- kin^doni were boinid to con-
form in all civil and criminal processes. The injunction was con-
tinued in more formal, and still more positive edicts in subsequent
reigns, as may be learnt from the Statutes oi Edxoard the elder, of

Edgar, and lastly of Edzciard the Confessor. This valuable Digest

is said to have been extant so late as the reign of Edicard the

Fourth, when, perhaps owing to the unsettled state of the times,

it finally disappeared. How much it is to be regretted, that this
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curious relic, after having survived the darkness of so many ilhte-

rate ages, and nearly reached a brighter xva., should have been
thus, unhappily, deprived of that iuunortahty which it merited,

and which a few reigns more, the revival of letters, and the art of
printing, which was mvented about that time, would have infallibly

secured, to it

!

The division of the Kingdom into Counties, Hundreds, and
Tythings, wherein every householder was accountable for his own
and the conduct of his immediate dependants to the hcadborotigh,

or tything-man of his district, is another work which we owe to the

superior genius and masterly conceptions of Alfred, and which
continvies, without any material alteration, in its form and princi-

ples, to the present day. How much this would tend to faciUtate

the administration of Justice, from the centre to the most remote
and obscure corners of the country, and to establish a regular and
general subordination in the state, it would be superfluous to

observe, as the constant and uniform adherence to it, through the

long period of more than ten Gentries, is the strongest test of its

convenience and utility. So £ir as was consistant Avith his plan,

it was used in the Survey of the Conqueror, although the Commis-
sioners, Avho acted under his orders, Avere more usually governed

by the boundaries of the great Fees, Manors, or Estates, as

granted out and distributed by that Monarch.
The people, among the Anglo-Saxons, were divided into three

classes; lii'st, the Nobles, then the Freemen, who alone of those

who were not ennobled, were capable of acqnii'ing property; and,

lastly, those who were denominated Ceorlcs, or husbandmen, who
.subsisted entirely by labour, and were, in many cases, domestic

slaves, or attached, as the property of their more fortunate

superiors, to the lands on Avhich they were born. Of the second

class there were many who held lands under the more opulent

Earls, by which means those Earls extended their influence, and
gradually attained such a height of power, as to assume, within

their respective jurisdictions, privileges nearly independent of the

sovereign. This evil had arrived at its highest pitch towards the

Gouclusion of the reign of Edward the Confessor, as may be

i«^0.^-«^«i'
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^marked concerning the Earls Edwin and iMorcar in the North,

and Godwin and Harold in the South, who were strong enough

to interfere in, and influence the succession; and the last, under no

pretext but that of force, excluding the Athcling, or rightful heir,

to usurp the throne itself.

To this, more than any other cause, is to be attributed the faci-

lity wdth which the Norman invader took possession of England

;

and it is to this internal selfishness and disunion in the principal

members of the state, that the entire degradation of the Saxons,

above alluded to, and the subsequent and general transfer of their

estates and benefices, are most justly to be ascribed. On any
other supposition, it is imposible to conceive that a single battle

should have so totally and effectually paralyzed the possessors of

a Country so extensive and well peopled, so powerful from its

physical resources, as to put out of the question all idea of tarther

effort at the time, and induce them to an vmreserved surrender of

every thing that could be dear to them. After a few years, ^Villiam

found leisure to arrange, distribute, and organize these sweeping
exactions, and in order to a more distinct knowledge of all their

details, to complete that famous Survey, which cannot be contem-
plated but as doing honour to his perseverance, his genius, and
abilities.

The manner in which the Sun-ey was conducted, is veiy well

laid down by tlie late venerable Mr. Kelham, in his Book intituled
" Domesday ilkistrated ;" and as he was an Antiquary of consider-

able eminence, and (quotes the proper authorities, I shall give

it in is own words.
" The incomparable record of DowcsYAyT/, \^o^v remaining in the

Chapter-house at Westminister, and lately printed, was begun by
order of William the Conqueror, with the advice of his Parliament,
in the year of our Lord lOBO, and completed in the year 1086.
Connnissioners were sent into every county, andjuries summoned
and impannellcd in each hundred, out of all orders of freemen, from
Barons down to the lowest farmers, to give in, upon Oath, to the

Connnissioners, by verdict or presentment, due information for

the faithful and impartial execution of it. These inciuisitions being
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taken, they were sent up to Winchester, and the substance ofthem
was afterwards methodized, and formed into the record we now
call Domesday ; and deposited in the King's Exchequer.

" It is comprised in two volumes, one a large folio, the other a

quarto ; the first begins with Kent, and ends with Lincolnshire ;

is Avritten on 382 double pages ofvellum, in one and the same hand,

in a small but plain character, each page having a double column,
and containing 31 Counties. After Lincolnshire (folio 373 j the

Claims arising in the Three Ridings of Yorkshire are taken notice

of and settled ; then follow the Claims in Lincolnshire, and the

determinations of the jury upon them ; (folio 375.) Lastly, from

p. 379 to the end, there seems to be a recapitulation of every
Wapentake or Hundred in the Three Ridings of Yorkshire ; of

the Towns in each Hundred, what number of Carucates and Ox-
gangs are in every town, and the owners thereof placed in veiy
small characters over them.

" The other volume is in quarto, on 450 double pages of vellum;

but in a single column, and in a large fair character, and contains

the counties of Essex, Norfolk, and Suffolk. The counties of

Northumberland, Cumberland, Westmoreland, and Durham, are

not described, neither is Lancashire under its proper title ; but
Furness and the Northern part of that county, as well as the South
of Westmoreland, with part of Cumberland, is included within the

West-Riding of Yorkshire ; and that part of Lancashire which
lies between the rivers Ribble and Mersey, and which, at the time

of the survey, comprehended six hundreds and 188 manors, is de-

scribed in Cheshire ; (folio 269- 2. a.) and part of Rutlandshire is

described in that of Nottingham, p. 293. b. and Lincoln 367- a.

" The order generally observed in writing the survey, is to set

down, in the first place, at the head of every county (except Chester
and Rutland) the King's name, Rex Wilhelmus, and then a list of
the Bishops, religious houses, churches, and gieat men according
to their rank, that held of the King in capite in that county ;

likewise of his thanes, ministers, and servants, with a numerical
figure in red ink before them, for the better finding them in the

book- In some counties the cities and capital boroughs are taken
d.
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notice of, before the list of the great tenants is enteied, with tlie

particular laws and customs Avhich prevailed in each of them, and
in others they are inserted promiscuously.

"The description is generally thus :—How many hides orcaru-

cates the land is gelded or taxed at ;—Whose it was in the time of

King Edward ;—Who the present owner and the subtenants ;

—

What, and how much arable land, meadow, pasture, and wood
there is ;—How much in demesne, how^ much in tenancy, and
Avhat nmnber of ploughs it Avill keep ;— What mills and fishings,

how many freemen, socmen, coliberti, cotarii, bordarii, radmanni,

radchenistres, villans, maidservants, and bondmen there are ;—In

some counties what young cattle, sheep, w^orking-horses, &c. are

upon the land, and hoAv many hogs the w'oods will support ;

—

Sometimes what churches there are, and how many priests or

parsons ;—What customaiy i-ents, prestations, and sen-ices are to

be paid and rendered out of the land ;—What has been added to

the manor, what withheld from it, and by whom ;—What land is

waste, what the Avhole Avas let for in the time of King Edward ;

—

And what the net rent, whether it was too dear rented, or whether
it might be improved. But all entries in it are not alike, they

(Ua^My being more or less exact and particular in some counties than in

others, according to the care, diligence, and industry of the com-
missioners and scribes.—The making this Survey was a great

design of the Conqueror, and it is plain he considered the finishing

of it as an event of great importance, a charter granted by him
soon after, having this remarkable date. Post descriptionem
TOTIUS AnGLIjE.

" Wlien the survey was first made, it Avas called Liber de W^into-

nia, RotulusWintonia^, and Liber judiciarius, and judicatorius; but
the name it has principally obtained is thatofDomesday, and Liber
Censualis, siA'e Lustrum. The use of it Avas A'ery great, as the King,

by this means, came to an easy and exact knoAvledge of his landed

revenue ; and the subject's right, Avhen any dispute arose betAveen

them, thereby receiA'^ed a ncAv evidence; and, at thin day, xohat

manor is ancient demesne and what not, is determinable by Domesday
alone."
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What follows is very important

:

" When tlie evidence is by Domesday, the Earons of the

Exchequer, on proper writs being directed to them from the

Court, before whom the trial is to be had, return thither that part

of Domesday which concerns the matter in question, attested by
proper officers, which record alone determines the suit."

Thirdly. The many violent changes which were made in the

constitution of England by the Norman invasion, and the intro-

duction of military tenures, were the means of establishing a com-
plete and pure despotism in the country ; and it was the Avork of

many ages before these could be so far modified or eradicated as to

become consistent with that liberty of which the people had been
deprived and for which they constantly panted. The chicane and
sophistry, for which the Norman jurisprudence was so strikingly

remarkable, excited a continued series of perplexity and irritation,

and were eminently productive of those many and furious

stiuggles among the English which afterwards ensued for the
recovery of the less complicated and more intelligible maxims of
their ancestors. These, as they more or less succeeded from the
various circumstances in which some of the subsequent Kings were
placed, wei'e so many steps towards that perfection of rational

liberty which Ave now enjoy . This, although retarded in its growth in

this country, as it was totally crushed in others, by the feudal
institutions of which I am now to treat, perhaps struck deeper
root on their account, and having met with a soil congenial to its

nature, its trunk became more solid, its branches more spreading
and luxuriant, and its top able to mount above the storm.

When the barbarous inhabitants of Germany and Scythia,

emerging from their bleak and inhospitable forests, were first

allured by the soft and fertile provinces of the Roman Empire,
they found an iron frontier guarded by ancient discipline, and the
liitherto invincible prowess of its defenders. Hence for several

ages their rude attacks Avere confined to sudden and desultory
incursions, Avhich were either simply predatory or connected Avith

that system of general devastation for Avhich they became after-

wards so much signalized. In process of time, however, a variety

d 2
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of causes concurred to make them more adventurous. The Empe-
rors were sunk in effeminacy and beastly sloth ; a luxury, more than
Asiatic, not only had pervaded all classes of the citizens of Rome
and of Italy, but also of those of the provinces. A general disso-

luteness and profligacy of manners had usurped the place of the

ancient severity, and the love of country had ceased to be the

ruling passion. The armies became infected with the baneful

contagion, and the enervated soldiery, so far from encountering

the foe, became unable to support the weight of their own arms.

To the din of " glorious battle" succeeded the fights of gladiators,

and the processions of the priests of Cybele. The revenues were
no longer collected, and the centre of union became weaker and
less distinctly acknowledged. The influence of the capital became
gradually circumscribed Avithin narrower limits, the distant pro-

vinces dropped off in rapid succession, and were either left to them-
selves or over-run by barbarous hordes which poured forth in

reiterated and endless SAvarms from the prolific hi\'e of the

North. From the Grampian hills, and the shores of the Ocean, to

the frontiers of Persia ; and from the Rhine to the deserts of Zaara,

the fairest countries of the globe were inundated and overwhelmed
by them, as by a deluge SAveeping every thing before it ; the

destruction of the human species Avas incalculable. The Ails fled,

and Rome, so long the mistress of the world, after having been
pillaged, mutilated, and defiled, was confined to her seven hills,

and to the circumference ofher own Avails.

In their OAvn countries the barbarous nations, Avlio thus depopu-
lated and laid Avaste the Southern and more fertile regions of

Europe, and those along the coasts of the Mediterranean Sea in

the North ofAfrica, had no notions of property but what are com-
mon to wandering and savage tribes, such as are the nativesofNorth-
America at the present day, and the modern Calmucs. Their
horses and their cattle scarcely seem to have been attached to

them individually, but to have been considered rather as apper-
taining to the common stock. Of land they had no division

whatever, they had no fixed habitation, and their flying camps
Avere almost perpetually in motion, either as chance directed, or
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as they were allured by a more inviting and more luxuriant

pasturage. When this became exhausted they removed elsewhere,

and, as their tents and their stock of domestic utensils were of

light burden, they were not much impeded in their march, and
scrarcely any inconvenience was felt from the necessity of removal.

The milk of their mares, which, when coagulated, they pressed

into portable balls, supplied them with a ready and nourishing

diet at all seasons. In their petty excursions, as in the greater

inroads into the empire, they selected Chiefs whom they served,

rot from compulsion but voluntarily, and as indepentlent freemen

whom no superior had any right to controul. In every expedition,

whether tritiing or important, every individual had the same in-

terests, the same impulse, and the same motives, with the person
under whose guidance and direction he had placed himself. The
plunder was strictly distributed by lot, and the most distinguished

of their leaders were rigorously restricted to their respective shares.

As land became an object, and the value of it, in propriety,

became perfectly understood, the same rules were observed, and
each soldier boldly claimed, not solicited, his portion as the reward
of his valour, and the fruit of his own individual toil. These pos-
sessions were only rendered precarious by fresh irruptions, by
which the former invaders were always impelled towards the South

;

but when these dreadful migrations had exhausted themselves, and
the pressure from behind had spent its force, a more permanent
interest in the lands of the conquered countries speedily obtained,

and, from this " wreck of nations," arose security and some sort of

order ; and systems, hitherto unheard of and unknown, gradually

presented themselves.

The soldier, who had thus gained possession of property by his

sword, was anxious, and of course, thought himselfbound to defend

it. This he could not do singly. The novelty ofhis situation, and
its perfect similarity to that of his companions in arms, naturally

prompted iV/tfls ofa state oi socialunion, ox: compact ,\\h.\c\\hoxe no affi-

nity to those he had brought with him from his native woods,and which
the occasional and temporary associations in the savage state could not

possibly have furnished. As a solitray and isolated individual he felt.
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and was compelled to acknowledge his weakness. Hence arose the

necessity, in the new colonists, of strengthening each other's hands,

andof uniting together for their mutual protection and defence. To
the sovereign it Avas delegated to put their energies in motion, and
to give them their proper impulse and direction. It was his

province to call into the field the landed proprietors with their

subtenants and dependants, and it was their duty to attend to and
obey the summons. This species oi service, at first acceded to by
a tacit acquiescence, and considered as voluntary, became, after-

wards, more strictly //////fa/j/, and attached on the lands, the owners
of which, in default of obedience, in process of time, were liable ta

pains and penalties, and even to forfeiture. These escheats and
others which were incurred for other causes, uniformly merged in

the King, by the frequent accession of which his influence was
extended and his ability increased to reward his faithful adherents.

The new grantees held them as tenants inunediatel)^ under him,

and, in proportion to the value or extent of these grants, were
bound to furnish a certain number of men to attend him in any
expedition he might think necessary ; and others who had grown
opulent by inheritance, by purchase, or by bequests, granted or

parcelled out tlieir lands in the same manner to inferior tenants,

from whom they exacted the same service. In this manner did
the feudal tenures insensibly gain ground, but, by a strange perver-

sion, they annihilated that liberty in which they originated, and,

among the iii/'erior orders of the people, were productive of a state

of the most degrading and abject servitude.

Tiieir progress and final resoUilion into this state, such as it was-

when introduced into England by the Conqueror, may be thus^

more distinctly marked. The lands, which were distributed % /ot

to the first settlers, were denominated allodial, for this is the origi-

nial signification of the term, as explained by Du-Cange and other
glossarisls. These they possessed in full propriety, not only for

life but in perpetuity. They could alienate or dispose of them in

any inanncr they might think proper, and they could bequeath
them to their relatives or friends, as their affections or regards

jnight liappen to direct them. For these they owed no feudatory
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service, but bound themselves by fines, imposed with their oAvn

concurrence, to obey the summons of tlieir chiets. Succeeding
Kings, but more particularly Ciiarlcmagne, exacted these fines with
rigour, and issued ordinances, obUging every man who possessed

five carucates, Avliether allodial or otherwise, to attend them in

person or by sid)stitute ; eveiy proprietor of twice that quantity

of land, to fmnish two men, and so on in proportion. This was
the first progressive step.

The transition from allodial to feudal property took place by
slow degrees, and it was not vmtil the beginning of the tenth cen-

tury that the latter became general on the continent of Erurope.

The heneficiary grants of the several Monarchs were the most
conducive to this result, as they were never bestowed but on those of

tried fidelity ; and the very grant itself iw/>/ierf an expectation of their

services in the field, which although the refusal or neglect of afford-

ing such services was at first not strictly punishable, was, by degrees,

converted into a claim. At what period they became so cannot

now be exactly ascertained, as the accounts transmitted to us arc

defective in this point. This is a chasm in the history of feudal

tenures which is much to be regretted ; but it is obvious to infer that

the reciprocal conveniences of protection and allegiance becoming
generally felt and acknowledged, induced a gradual, but general,

acquiescence in those subsequent regulations which were considered

as absolutely necessary to secure them.

But these regulations may be considered rather as intermediate

than final, and fell infinitely short of that long chain of dependant

Vassalage which, stretching fiom the King, as supreme lord,

extended to his nobles, and dividing itself from these into a thou-

sand different ramifications, pervaded every part of the conummity.
As the proprietors ofthe beneficiary grants, who had held them at

first hy a simple homage, or a mere expression of ro/««ifflrj//ea//3/, had
been afterwards induced to hold them by a more dependant tenure,

viz. had bound themselves to the performance of certain duties

under strong penalties, in return for a more paramount protection ;

so the proprietors of allodial estates, becoming generally eager to

place themselves imder the safeguard of some powerful noble,

e 2
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consented, observing the same gradations, to hold them by a

similar service mider this new superior, until at length they became

absolutely and perfectly feudal. Lastly, such as by a voluntary

act and surrender of then- own, had not embraced this system, were

declared as having no option in the case ; and it soon became a

maxim that no atlodial property could exist, but that all posses-

sions, without any exception, of necessity implied the acknowledge-

ment ofsome mesne or superior Lord.

The progress of the feudal system was nearly the same in all the

-continentafstates ; although in France it seems to have arrived at

its full climax somewhat earlier than the rest, and in Italy rather

later. In England it was introduced violently and on a sudden.

It was unattended by any of those softening gradations or stages

by which its course had been marked in other countries, and by
which the way, in its advancement to maturity, had been insensibly

smoothed . It was imposed upon the English by a merciless despot,

whose sole aim had been to crush and bend them down to his

arbitaiy dictates ; and it Mas considered by them only as an

enoine of oppression, which, of course, never found its way to their

hearts. Although, in some points, it did notessentially differ from the

Saxon institutions, which had taken their rise from the same original

state of society, yet it was always considered as a weed of foreign

and rank growth, which was unfitted to the soil, and pernicious

to the favourite interests, and almost instincts of the inhabitants.

Hence, while it was the medium through which the various and

disgusting forms of arbitary dominion were established and con-

firmed in other parts of Europe, the detestation of its principles in

this countr)^ became the ground of that ardent and inflexible love

of Liberty, which has ev^r distinguished the English nation, and
perhaps the means of its being ultimately successful in asserting its

cause. The struggle was long and arduous, but even under the most
discouraging circumstances it was never lost sight of. So dreadful a

malady is slavery, and its virus so inveterate when introduced into a

state, that even with the minds of the inhabitants, constituted as

they were, the lapse of ages Avas required for its extinction, and it is

only in the Revolution of 1688, that we can decidedly fix its ultimate

catastrophe.
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That the feudal system was utterly subversive of liberty, and
unfavourable to the best interests ofsociety , was fatally experienced
in its effects. There was no efficient balance in the state by which
arbitary authority could be repressed on the one hand, or anarchy
and confusion on the other. Although the power of the monarch
was unlimited, yet, what may seem paradoxical, it was irregularly

controuled, and often annihilated by the nobles. The oppressions
which originating with him, and had flowed through the medium
of these latter, began now to be exercised by themselves. Within
their respective domains they assumed the character of independent
sovereigns. Hence the sources of oppression were multiplied, and
the inferior orders groaned under this complicated servitude.

Numberless petty wars ensued, which as they were conducted with
the most inveterate rancour, spread desolation in all quarters ; and
power seemed only to have been bestowed by heaven, or de^'ised by
human malignity to augment the miseries ofmankind. Its efficacy,

as a saving or protecting principle, was not felt or excited to action,

and its more amiable prerogatives of Justice and Mercy were lost or

forgotten. Fortresses were erected to awe and terrify, not thearmies
of hostile and foreign assailants, but their own subjects and fellow-

citizens. As the caprice or humour of the lords of these might
suggest ; the wandering pilgrim who appeared at the gate might be
admitted to the banquet, or consigned to the dungeon.

Nothing could possibly have occurred more effectually preven-
tive of the expansion of the human mind by the study of letters or

the pursuit of science than the feudal institutions. On the

irruption of the barbarians, the literature of Greece and Rome fled

precipitately at their approach, and the improved wisdom of a
series of the wisest and best ages which had occurred since the

creation of the world, seemed utterly to have vanished from the
luiiverse. It is chiefly to Constantinople, Avhere, at least, some
shadow of empire and civilization remained until the revival of
letters, that we owe the transmission to our own times, of those
precious, yet oftentimes mutilated and disfigured relics, which had.

taken refuge in that sequestered corner of ancient Thrace. Within
less than a century, even the use of letters, those distinctive
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symbols, which, by general concurrence, had been adapted to the

expression of sounds, and which, by being combined into syllables,

and from thence into words and sentences, constituted the vehicles

by which ideas were mutually communicated, seemed completely

lost. "NVith these perished the imitative arts, which had pre-

viously fl(iurished with such sublimity and splendor, as to

excite the admiration and astonishment of more enlightened

times ; and even those arts to which the necessities of ordinarj' life

almost compelled an attention, were rudely and clumsily exerted

and barely adapted to the narrow and limited wants of men in

their primaeval state of existence and society. The sovereign

contempt for every thing beyond muscular strength, and the mere
physical force of the human frame universally predominated, and

the better part of man, the fiiind, possessed no attractions, and was
refused that culture which was considered as only tending to

emasculate and deprave it.

With this Egyptian darkness was Europe over-spread for more
than four centuries, and the gloom was so inveterate as to occasion

a chasm in the history of the world. The links by which ancient

and modern history are connected, have been collected by
Gibbon ; but their texture is so flimsy, and the fine films of

which they are composed so impalpable to the touch, and
invisible to the eye, that " the rapid sketch" of that great writer

partakes of the chaos. The disorders which have been described,

and tlie tyranny which ensued, were equally fatal on this point,

and bore upon it with equal force and malignity. In states where
subsistence is precarious, and property dependent on the will of a

despot, there are neither opportunities nor motives for the exertions

of genius ; the mind is constantly impelled downwards like that

of the brute, and totally absorbed in what is merely sensual or

necessaiy for the support of mere animal life. It is only in states

wdiere subsistence may be found, without such an expence of time

as precludes leisure for thought and reflection, and where the

security of the person and property of the subject is guaranteed by
liberal and provident institutions, that an interest can be felt,

either in the cultivation of those ingenius and humanizing arts,
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\vhich alone can soften and subdue the ferocious manners which
ever accompany uncivilized life, or in cherishing those moral and
benevolent affections whicii repose themselves on higher hopes,

and which have for their objects the rewards of a better and more
durable existence.

Christianity, although it had, at an early period, become the

national religion in most of the kingdoms and provinces of

Europe, unfortunately, (in that unamiable and disgusting shape in

which it then presented itself) had little influence in promoting
these desirable results. In itself, like its Divine Founder, the

type and sum of all perfection ; it contained a system of practical

morality, (the transcript of unerring wisdom) and an accumulation
of doctrines, rules, and precepts, so immutable in their own nature,

supported by such evidences, and delivered in so plain and intelligible

a manner, as it were natural to suppose, might have secured it from
those abominable corruptions which soon followed ; which debased
its divine nature and sullied its purity. But what could not be
read, it were vain to contemplate as studied and nnbibed ; and
what was not studied could be known only through the polluted

medium of oral communication, perverted by ignorance, wilfully

mis-interpreted for selfish and temporal purposes, and distorted

by a base and servile superstition. Instead of the sublime virtues

incidcated by the Gospel ; the adoration of pretended relics, the
worship of images (a transcript of paganism) the belief of the most
absurd and ridiculous legends, and above all, donations to the
church were alone considered as meritorious, or conducive to the

fruition of eternal blessedness. The commission of the most
atrocious crimes was thus atoned or commuted for, and as it were
sanctioned; and what ought to have instructed, reformed, and
enlightened mankind, served only to add to the horrors of the

times, and to thicken the general gloom.
Under such circumstances, it is easy to conceive that the great

body of the people must have been in a state in eveiy i-espect

most deplorable. This may properly be divided into three

classes ; the lowest of which were literally denominated slaves, and
were the most numerous. They were treated as such in the most

f 2
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rigid acceptation of the term. Like the Helots of Sparta, or the

Servi of ancient Rome, they Mere considered as belonging to their

masters in absokite propriety, hke any other goods or chattels ;

and therefore as perfectly at their disposal, as the cattle which
grazed on their farms, or the hogs which devoured the acorns in

their Avoods. As their caprice merely, or their ill-humour might
prompt them, they had the power of inflicting capital punish-

ments without form or trial, and without the concurrence or

intervention of a superior to direct the procedure. Tliis detestable

privilege was continued in some countries, not only through the

darker ages, but was unrestrained by any direct prohibitory' law

so late as the twelfth century, and even then was only punishable

by commutation or fine. Corporal chastisements were, almost in

all cases, exercised with the most Avanton and biiital severity
;

innumerable instances of which might be recited, that would shock
the ear, and appear to surpass the bounds of credibility. Not
only their persons, but their actions were under the legal controul

of their masters. It was a maxim, that a slave could possess no
property, could inherit no bequest, could receive no usufruct,

could not appropriate to his own use the fruit of his own extra-

labour. To be cloathed and fed was every thing tliat accrued to

him, and to sum up all, he was distinguished by a visible external

badge, to mark his condition, and to remind him more sensibly of

his privations and miseries.

The second class were the villanes, whose condition was some-
what better. These were always attached to the glebe, and if that

was alienated, they were transferred along with it, and changed
masters. They differed from slaves in one essential respect,

insomuch as they could occupy any portion of laiKl which might
be let out to them, and after paying a fixed rent, might appropriate
the profits. They could, of course, accumulate then" savings ; but
it was not permitted them, in many instances, to purchase their

manumission.
The highest and first class were thefree-men. These were dis-

tinguished by a variety of barbarous names, w Inch it is unnecessary
to enumerate. They seem as well to have been proprietors of
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allodial or heritable estates, as farmers or sub-tenants under the

«;reat proprietors. They were freemen, inasmuch as they might

be summoned in that quality to the courts of their superior lord,

or to those of the King ; could perform the honourable duties of

soldiers—a distinction in no case ever permitted to slaves, or even

to the class of villanes, except in the rare case of their becoming
possessed of some allodial property. These therefore constituted

the main strength of the country in foreign enterprises, but were

too often employed in civil discord and domestic dissentions.

They were freemen, as they retained a certain proportion of the

two former orders vmderthem, and possessed as they were more or

Less wealthy, the same powers, privileges, and prerogatives, in regard

to them, as mentioned above. Notwithstanding this seeming inde-

pendence, they were in reality little less Avretched than the lower

classes ; as their farms were too often resumable at pleasure, and
their private possessions were often so insignificant, as not to

afford them the means of subsistence. In this state they were
often reduced to the dreadful situation of envying the lot of those

beneath them, and, to avoid perishing by hunger and cold, to
surrender their liberty to some poM'erful neighbour ; thus, by
submitting into his hands a miserable remnant of their slender

pittances, already worn out by every species of extortion and
exaction, to purchase an asylum in the arms of slavery.

It is difficult to contemplate a state of society in which such
"variety of wretchedness" predominated, and universally pervaded
the great bulk of its members, without giving way, even at this i"e-

mote period, to the most painful reflections ; and experiencing tiie

most pungent and tender sensibilities at tiiis aggravated lot ofhuman
misery: yet such hadbeenthesituationof the greater part ofEurope
during the ages which have just now passed under our review

;

and such was precisely the situation of England at the period Avlien

Domesday-Book was. compiled. The Norman invasion, with
those of CcVsar, and of the Saxons, were irresistible from circum-
stances, and surmounted Avith less difficulty than might have been
imagined, the natural obstacles opposed to their success ; but they
all entailed, through many a painful and agonizing period, the most
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oppressive bondage on th^ afflicted inhabitants, whom they found

respectivet^ settled \n this cquntry. Had the wise and enlightened

policy of lying Edgar been cherished as it deserved, and the numer-

ous tleet of a thttusaiKl sail, wliichhe built, not been suffered, as it

was by the Danish Monai<:hs w1k> succeeded him, to fall into decay,

tl^^e enterprize of William would, in all human j^iobability, have

failed; and have been crushed on that element which is at once the

defence of Britain, and the nietlium through which lier thunder

is, conveyed to the shores of her etienjies, and to the most remote

quarters of the habitable g^ol^e.

Under tlie administration of William there were some provisions

and enactments, which, iieither strictly deriving their origin from

the a,nci€nt Normanjurisprudence, nor yet from the feudal institu-

tions, but merely superinduced by incidental circumstances, deserve

a distinct mention in this place. Tlie disaffection ofhisnew subjects

was so strong, and their discontents were frequently attended with
appearaiKes so menacing and formidable, tliat, to counteract these,

he found it expedient to pay court to the Clergy, as they had
great influence with tke common people, and possessed by much
the greater part of the learning; of the tinies ; tlie C lergyat the same
moment ditl not neglect to take advantage of this necessity in the

Mouaich, with a view to the promotion of their own designs and
interests. The separation of the secuJai" and ecclesiastical courts

was extorted in consequence, ob received as a boon ; and the event

Avas feelingly deplored by the more immediate successors of the

King, as openuiga door to papal visurpation, and to the infringment

of their dearest prerogatives. Profane laymen were deemed unlit to

sit in judgment or decide on the affairs of their spiritual pastors
;

and the concerns of the churcli. could only be regulated by the

intervention of the hierarchy. The image and semblance of this is

still preserved i;ii our present Prerogative and Comistorrj courts ;

but the power of these is so modified and abridged as not to be
dangerous, nor unsuitable to the general principles^ of our free

conbtitution.

'J,'he law by wliiph tlie/^Mrwi/tf/ice o/^wV^Mrt/ was regulated through-

out tl^e KingdQui was frequently felt as an intolerable grievance by
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the subject ; and the King's march was ahvays dreaded as a whirlpool

which drew every thing into its vortex, and his train as an army
of locvists which devoured the fruits of the earth, and left nothing

behind them but desolation and famine. In the different progresses

of the court provisions were furnished in kind, and without pay-
ment ; and as it was possible that the King might be accompanied by
his whole retinue of sixty thousand knights, as had been frequently

the case in his various militaiy excursions during the course of his

reign, the calamitous effects of these progresses may be more easily

conceived than described. This law under subsequent sovereigns

was softened and modified into the prerogative oi pre-emption, in

virtue of which a right was vested in them of seizing upon any
com, cattle, or other provisions, upon paying a stated or rather

optional price ; a prerogative, although not quite so oppressive,

yet almost equally disliked with the former, as it bore with equal

violence against the liberty of the subject. It was not until the

reign of Charles II. that this statute was finally abolished, when
the exertion of it Avas made penal as mcurring the punishment of
proeinunire.

Tlie Chauta de Foresta, ovforest law of William, evinced as

well the arbritary authority with which he had invested himself

after his complete conquest of England, as his disposition to

exercise it in a manner the most galling and tyrannical towards
the people. He assmued to himself the exclusive property of all

the game within his kingdom ; and wilful, and almost casual

tiansgression against his pleasiu'e in that assumption, was certain

to incur the most rigorous and severe penalties. The killing of a
tleer, or even of a goat, could only be atoned for by the death of

the offender ; and the stealing either of these, by the loss of eyes.

For the purpose of furnishing an uninterrupted range for his

diversions, whole districts were thrown open, and together with
tlifi fences, the buildings, and even the churches, entirely swe})t

away, or levelled with the ground. The New-Forest, in Hauip-
siiire, embraced a circuit of more than eighty miles, and Avas

reduced to a vast solitude, on which were seen nothing but its

AVBods, and the branching antlers of his fallow-deer. This was

g2
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the principal scene of his field pastimes, and in some future

instances of the misfortunes of his family. Superstition did not fail

to descry in these the extended arm of retributive Justice, and the

righteous punishment Avhich was due to and entailed upon the

immediate posterity of the detested and sacrilegious author of

miseries so wantonly inflicted. In every covmty almost of Eng-
land were one or more of these extensive artificial wastes, which
were amply stocked and preserved for the royal amusement, many
of which Jie never saw. Licences, indeed, authorizing what was
termed libeiiy of chase and free-warren, were granted to some of

the greater Barons, and to some also of the inferior lords on their

own manors ; but these indulgences were given rather for the

extension than the limitation of his privilege in this respect, and
in order that the game might be more secure, and these latter

more interested in its general preservation. Of these forests, not

many vestiges remain at the present day, and instead of the brown
and sullen heath with which they were once covered, fertility and
verdure ha\'e arisen ; and A\here the rocks and woods formerly re-

echoed to the blasts of the bugle, or the noisy clamours of the

hunters, the songs of reapers are heard, and the shouts and carols

of the grateful SAvain, announcing plenty and felicity.

The trial by judical combat was introduced into England by the

Conqueror ; but it was an usage familiar to the Normans, and had
been derived to them from the nations of the North, anions

whom it had been practised from the most remote antiquity. As
in the instances oi trial by uatcr, by hot iron, the corsnet., and others,

of the like description, among the Saxons it was a kind of solemn,

appeal to the Almighty, either for the establishment of guilt in the

person who Mas the sidjject of it, or for the visible manifestation,

of his integrity and innocence. Assuming as certain, the mira-

culous interference of Providence on these occasions, the weak
credulity of the age had adopted this mode as furnishing the most
irrefragable evidence on which they might ground their verdicts of

condenmation or acquittal ; and infinitely surpassing in authority

and weight all testimony merely Imman. I will not describe the

forms gbserved in these combats, which m ere always attended with.
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great soleiniiity ; but it is obvious to remark the uncertain event of
them, and the cruel injustice which must frequently have \)ccu

their inevitable result. ^Vhen either of the combatants inii!;ht be

disconitited, or miiiht be unable or umvillinsi to maintain the tiuht-11*. -• •
^

imtil the appointed time, wliich was usually from sun-rise until

the appearance of stars in the evening, he was branded Mith
tlie double ignominy of a disgraceful defeat, and ha\ uig been a

false and perjured appc/Zanf, and was led to instant execution.

This barbarous custom was not merely confined to criminal cases,

but extended itself also to civil litigation ; and the rival clainiaiits

of contested property not unfrequently resorted to it as a nsore

eligible and certain method of obtaining substantial justice, than
by the decisions of the King's Courts. In these cases Champions
might be substituted ; but as they only opposed each other with
the baton, the contest did not usually end in death, 'i'he President
Montesquieu most ingeniously deduces the modern practice of
duelling, Avhich seems now tolerated, but not satictioned by law, and
the ?fiania oi Knight-Erruntri) , so inimitably ridiculed by Cervantes,
and which was so prevalent a few centuries ago from this poisoned
and corrupted source.

In this reign it was first appointed, that to deeds, charters, con-
veyances, and other instruments of the like kind, impressions in

wax, containing certain devices, or distinctive insignia of those

whose province it w'as to execute them, should be appended; and
it is proper to observe here, that coats of arms were not in use
imtil the reign of Richard I. and were derived from the Crusades.
These were called seals, and served more strongly to attest and
ratify the acts of those who were not conversant in the art and
mystery of writing, and covdd only add their signatures in the
literal signitication of the w^ord bij the sig)i of the Cross, and n(jt by
the more modern custom oi subscription. That this appointment,
however, was founded in wisdom, and was suggested by a mind more
than commonly sagacious, is sutHciently shewn by its having been
uninterruptedly continued to the present hour ; and it is important
to remark, that many valuable records and charters could not

otherwise have been identified, and referred to their proper
li
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subjects. At the same time we are not at lilKity to suppose tha^t

William was the inventor of seals, but ojily that lie introduced

them from Normand}', and that they were not used by our Saxon
ancestors. The use of seals may lie traced both in the pages of

sacred and profane liistory, from the most early periods. 'In a

short charter of this King, Avhich is yet extant, a circumstance

occurs which may be considered as symbolical, or rather the act

itself, of ratiiication of the instrument—" / hijttc the ichijtc xcax

xciifhc »nj tooflic.'" Is the custom of indentation or indenture con-

tinued from this or from the xyn>xrapha of the ancients ?

By another enactment of William, homicide, if wilful and
felonious, Avas punished Avith death ; and the lighter and les^

culpable shades and degrees in committing it were judged of and
discriminated much in the same manner as at ])resent. Rape yvss&

})unished differently, viz. by castration of the otfender.

In order that no mark 6f Mavery and subjection might be
Avanting to the English, an'd perhaps to prcA'cnt or disconcert

those nocturnal assemblages of the people, Avhich Avere excited by
their discontents, and nuist oftentimes haA^e occiuTcd, a most
jicrcmptory ordinance Avas issued, directhig that at the sound of a
bell, called the Courfeu, or more properly, Coju'/r-^e?/, every light

sliould be extinguished, and every tire put otit, in every house

throuiihout the kinudom. Some authors have asseiled that this

Avas a kiAv of {x>lice in Normandy,—was conunon on the continent,

and even in Scotland ; aild h^xe therefore inferred that these were

not the motives by which NVilliam Avas influenced in the esttibli>sh-

mentofthis regulation. Be this as it may, it is certain that the

Eniilish considered it as nbt amoiiii 'theMeast dis<>irstinii aiid

iiiclancholy monitors of their o|)})rcssed -state, Avhich Avas 'diti-ly

sounding in their ears the hateful dictates of the haughtv tAitmt,

and j)erpetually reminding them of their abjett and fallen condition.

But the deepest, and Avhat seemed to be the most intk-lible

mark of slaAcry Avhieh he inHicted, or Avhi«"h Avas ever inflicted in

any age or in aiiy nation, Avas his snbstittiting the tise of the

Norman tongue in place of tin Knglish or Saxon, in ^11 the
justiciary courts, and oi'dainiug it to be taught in schools, with
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the intention as it should seem of its finally becoming the national

lanjiuaue. This of course was the languajiic of his court, a\ hich

Avas entirely composed of foreigners ; and his Bishops, his Clergy,

(with the single exception of Aldred, Archbishop of York, and his

justiciars or Judges,) Avere nat conversant in any other. Hence the

iiinumcrable terms of Norman origin, which, otiierwise obsolete,

are still I'ctained in our law tracts, and are so incorporated with

them, that the attempt to alter or expunge them would not only

be attended with manitest inconvenience, but wovild be altogether

impossible. The still greater variety of Frciirli words which now
form almost a moiety of the language of this country, have,

perhaps, tended to enrich it, and in part to abolish those bar-

barisms with Avhich it was formerly incumbered. It required,

however, the softening hand of time to modulate it so far as io

enalile it to acfjuire that harmony which it now possesses ; and an
uncouth jargon intervened, as has been lately proved, of a kind of

Patois, composed of Byzantine Greek, French, Italian, and
English /a/ii/ized, M'hich was written and possibly spohm in the

Abbies and jNIonasteries.and was perhaps prevalent in the Castles
oi<: THE Bakoxs.





Dont'Boc €houttmi&.

EVRVICSCIRE. (YORKSHIRE.)

In EBORACO CIVITATE (City of York) in the time of

King Edward,* befides the Ward of the Archbifhop, there were Six

Wards : one of thefe was deftroyed when the Caftles were built.t In f. /e

Wards there were one thoufand four hundred and eighteen inhabited;J;

manfions. The Archbifhop has yet a third part of one of thefe Wards.
In thefe, no one, but as a Burgefs, was entitled to any cuftomary pay-

ments,^ except Merlefuain, in one lioufe which is below the Caftle ; and

except the Canons wherever they refide, and except four Magiftrates, to

whom the King granted this privilege by his writ, and that for their lives ;

but the Archbifhop was entitled to all cuflomary payments,! in his Ward.
Of all the above-mentioned manlions, there are now in the King's pofFef-

fioi), three hundred and ninety-one inhabited, great and fmall, paying

cullom ; and four hundred uninhabited,1I which do not yield cuflomary

* This was Edward, the third King of that name before the Conqueft. He was fon of King Elhelred by

Queen Emma his wife ; was born at Itlip, near Oxford, and educated by his mother. He was crowned at

Winchefter on Ea(ler-day, 1042, by Edfine Archbifhop of Canterbury : he was at that time near 40 years old,

and was the 37th Monarch of England, where he reigned with fuch juflice and piety, that he obtained the

venerable nameofSaisf, and unto pofterity is dillinguifhcd from the other Edwards by the adjunftCoN fessor.
He died 4th January, 1066, having reigned 20 years, 6 months, and 27 days, and was buried at Weftminfter

the morrow after the feaft of the Epiphany. Speed's Chronicle, p. 393, &c.
+ Rex autem Willielmus Snottingham venit ubi caftello firmato Eboracitm perrexit, ibidemque dvobus

CaJlMis hrmatis quingenos milites in eis pofuit. Hoveden.
Hoc anno, fcil. 1068. rex firmavit unum Caftrum apud Snottingham, et quo apud Eboracum. Brorapton.

Duohus CaJleUis, (3c. Simeon Dunelraenfis.

:J
Thefe were fuch as were let for an annual rent, and the inhabitants bound to reCde in them. Brady on

Burghs, p. 16.

^ habebat confuetudlnem] fc. quieta de confuetudine. The burgelTes only were free from payment of

cuflom, or had the cuftom of their own houfes.

I
plenam conluetudinem] fc. had full exemption from geldum, confuetudo.

H Thefe were fuch as had no conftant inhabitant tied to refidence, but fuch as went and came as they

plcafed. Brady on Burghs, p. 16.

A
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fervices, but fome only one penny rent, and others lefs ; and five

hundred and forty manfions fo uninhabirable that they pay nothing at all

;

and Foreigners* holdone hundred and forty-five houfes. [Orig. 298. a. 1.]

Saint Cuthhert has one manfion, which he always had, as many fay, quit

of all cuftom; but the Burgelfes fav, that it had not been quit in the time

of King Edward, unlefs as one of the Burgcjfes, or for this reajon that he

had his ownf toll'^ and that of the Canons. Befides this the Bifhop of

Durham has, of the King's gift, the Church of all Saints, and what belonged

to it ; and all the land of UBred, and the land of Ernuin, which Hugo the

Sheriff quit-claimed^ to Walcheriis,\\ Bilhop of Durham, by the King's writ;

and the Burgefles who rent it fay, that they hold it under the King.H

The Earl of Morion** has there fourteen manfions, and two ftalls in the

Butchery, and the Church of St. Crux : Ofbcrn the Son of Bofo had thefe

and whatever belonged to them granted to him : they had been the man-
fions of Sonulfus the Prieft (one,) Morulfus (one,) Sterrus (one,) Ejnarrus

(one,) Gamel, with four drenches (ot>e,) Archil (five,) Levingus the Prieft

(two,) Turjin (one,) Ligiilfus (one.) '

Nigel de Monnevile has one houfe of a certain Monier. Nigel Fojfart

has two houfes of Modeva, and holds them under the King.tt

Waldin ufurped two houfes of Ketel the Prieft for one houfe of Sterre.

Hamelin has one houfe in the City ditch ; and Waldin one houfe of Einul/us,

and another of Alzuin.

* francigenoe] or, perhaps, non redentes con/uitudinm. See under Shrewlburjr, orig. p. 252. a. 1. and

Leges Will. I.

+ thcloneum fuum] or was quit of toll.

± For things bought and fold in the market ; efpecially visuals. Brady on Burghs, p. 17.

y, dflibravit.

\ Walcerus occifus 14 Maii 1080. Vide Anglia facra torn. i. p. 703.
I hold under the King, i. e. in Capite. It (the land of Uflred and Ernuin, now ofWalcherus) muft have

been adigned to them (the BurgcfTes) by the Bilhop, and to the Birtiop by the King. But if they held of the

King in Capite, i. e. as (heir proper and original grantee of their burgage rights, the King warranted thole rigiits

;

and his alTignce could make no alteration in their tenure. This leads to Ibmething material conrerning burgage

tenure. See under Dover in orig. a. i. We fee the Burgelfes held fome of the King, and fome of other

great perfons. They fcem to have been quit of the conjueludines, by paying a yearly rent to their Lord.
** The Earl of Morfton.] Some of thefe perfons named holding manfions, I fuppofe, were Jrancigena,

privileged from the common cuftoms, or fcot and lot. The great perfons, who had manfiones acquitted, held

thefe manfions of the King in Capite, as part of their fcveral baronies, for which royal fcrvice was due lo the

King, according to the onus attached to their baronies.

tf Holds them under the King, i. e. in Capite, I fuppofe, and therefore quit.
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Richard dc Surdcval two houfes of Turchil and Ravechil.

Nigel FoJJart ufurped two houfes ; but it is faid he reftorcd them to the

Bifliop of Con/}ance*

William de Percyf has fourteen manfions of Bernul/us, Gamelbar, Sort,

Egbert, Selecolf, Algrim, Norman, Dunjlan, Adulfus, Weleret, Ulchel,

Gndolent, Sonncva, fbert, and the Church of St. Mary. Of Earl Hugo
the fame William has two maiifioiis of two Bailiffs of Earl Harold ; but the

Burgelfes fay one of them had not been the Earl's, but the other had been
forfeited to him. The Ciuirch of St. Cuthbcrt the fame William alfo claims

of Earl Hugo, and fcen finall houfes containing fifty feet in width. Befides

one houle of a certain perfon named Uftred, the Burgefles declare that

William de Percy included one houfe within the Callle, after he had returned

from Scotland. But William himfelf denies that he had had the land of
this UBred ; but he affirms that the houfe was laid to the Caflle, by Hugo
the Sheriff, the firll year after its deftru6lion.;J;

Hugo, kn oi Baldric, has four houfes of Adnlphus, Hedned, Turchil,

and Gofpatric, and twenty-nine fmall manfions^ at a rent, and the Church of

St. Andrew's which he bought. \_Orig. 298, b. 1.]

* Geofty, Bifliop of Conftance, in NormanHy, was chief jafticiary, of England, and prefided at the great

trial in the County Court held at Pinendene, in Kent, between Lanfrac, Archbithop of Canterbury, and Odo,
Bilhop of Baieux. He had alfo often been William the Conqueror's Licutenant-Gencral, after the Battle of

Haftjngs. He was poireffed of 280 manors. Brady's Hiftory, p. 298.
t William de Percy.] I fuppofe, he and the others, holding of the King in Capite, had faca and foca,

refpefting ihefe manfions. See under Siaford, fo. 246

:f
Swain, King of Denmark, having fcnt over Ofbern his brother, a Danilh general, with an army to join the

EngJiQi and Scotch againft William, he, at the head of the confederate army, marched direflly towards York.
The Norman garrifon in the Caftlcs were refolved to hold out to the lad extremity, not doubting their King
would fpeedily come to their aflfillance. Making all things ready for a Oege, the Normans fet fire to fome houfes

in the fiburbs, on that fide of the City, left they Ihould ferve the enemy to fill up the ditches of their fortifica-

tions. The fire fpreading by an accidenial wind further than it was dcfigned, burned down great part of the

City, and with it the Cathedral Church ; where that famous library which Atcuin writes of, placed there by
Archbilhop Ecbert, about the year 800, to the unfpeakable lofs of learning, was entirely confumed in the flames.

Divine vengeance, fays Hoveden, foon repaid them this injury ; for the Danes taking advantage of this confufion,

which the fire mufl necclTarily occafion, entered the city without oppofiiion ; and then the confederates dividing

their forces attacked both the Cajllcs at the fame time; the Danes one, and the Englijh and Scotch the other.

This charge was made fo vigorouflv on both fides, that they beat down all before them, and entered the Caftles

fword in hand. A miferable (laughter enfued, for all the Norman garrifon was cut in pieces, and every one elfc

that was in them, except, fay our hiftorians, William Malct, then High-Shetitf of the County, his wife and two
children, Gilbert de Gaunt, and a few others. This conflift took place in the City, 19th September, 1069.
Drake, p. 87.

^ Therefore Manjicnes might be large Inns or Dwelling-places, perhaps Mejfuagia. They fecm to be

Mejfuagia held ofHugh, &c. in Capite.

.-V 2
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Robert Malet has nine houfes of ihefe men; (viz.) Tume, Grim, Grim'
chetel, Ernuin, Elji, and another Ernuin, Glunier, Halden, Ravenchcl.

Erneis de Burun has four honfes of Grim, Alwin, Gofpatric, and

Gofpatric ; and the Church of St. Martin ; two of thefe manfions pay
fourteen fhillings.

Gilbert Maminot \\3iS three houfes of Meurdoch. Bcrenger de Todeni

has two houfes of Gamelcar/e and Alwin, and eight houfes at rent.

A moiety of thefe is in the city ditch.

0/bern de Archis has two houfes of B run the Priefl: and his mother, and
twelve houfes at a rent, and two houfes of the Bifhop of Conftance.

Odo Balijlarius has three houfes of Forne and Orme, and one of Elaf, at

a rent, and one Church. f^'

Richard, fon of Erjafl, three houfes of Alchemont, and Gofpatric, and

Bernulf, and the Church of Holy Trinity. Hubert de Montcaniji^ one
houfe of Bundus,

Landric, the carpenter, has ten houfes and a half which the Sheriff made
over to him.

In the time of King Edward, the value* of the City to the King was
fifty-three pounds : now one hundred pounds by weight.

t

In the time of King Edward, there were in the Archbifhop's Ward,
[J;

one hundred and eighty -nine inhabited houfes at a rent. At prefent, there

* This is to be undcrflood of the annual value.

+ The ancient way of paying money by weight; oppofed to the payment of the fame de numero, import-

ing SOS. Jacob's Law Diftionary. The former was the weight of a pound of (ilver, viz. le ounces, which
it equal in weight to three pounds and 2s. of our prefent money. Vide Atkin's Hiftory of Glouceflerfhire.

^ If this Ward, Shire, or Diftrift, meant only the clofe of the Cathedral, it is plain there were more houfi?«

in It before the Conqueft than there are now, or indeed could well (land in the compafs. But I take this to

be an account of all the houfes the church was poirdTcd of in the city ; as well as in the dofc : the Old-Bail
was anciently the properly of the Archbithop, and under his immediate jurifdiftion. I take it that of old none
but the principal dignitaries of the church, canons, and other ecclefiaftics belonging to it, had houfes within the

dofc ; all houfes whatfocver are held by leafe from the church within this dillri£i. There are alfo the fites of
feveral prcbcndal houfes, which were without the pale. Drake, p. 571.
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are one hundred inhabited, great and fmall, befides the Archbifhop's

Palace and the Carvon's houfcs. The Archbifhop hath as much in his Ward
as the King in his Wards.

Within the geld of the City there are fourfcore and four carucates ol

land, and every one of them taxed as one houfe in the city, and they, with

the Citizens, did the three works for the King :*—Of thefe the Archbifhop

has fix carucates, which three ploughs may till. Thefe compofe the farm

belonging to his Palace. This was not improved and let at a rent in the

time of King Edward, but here and there cultivated by the BurgefTes :— it

is the fame now. Of the land defcribed, the King's Pool deftroyed two
new mills of the value of twenty (hillings, and overflowed one carucate of

arable, meadow, and garden ground :—Value in King Edward's time fixteen

(hillings, now three.

In OJholdeuuic (0(boldwick) there are fix carucates of land belonging

to the Canons, where there may be three ploughs. The Canons have

now there two ploughs and a half, and fix villanes and three bordars having

two ploughs and a half. Likewife in Mortun, (Morton) the Canons have

four carucates of land, where there may be two ploughs ; but it is wafte.

Thefe two villages are one mile in breadth and one in length.

In StoBhun (Stockton) there are fix carucates, where there may be three

ploughs. They are wafte : of thefe, three belong to the Canons and three

to Earl Alan : Thefe are half a mile in length, and half a mile in breadth.

In thefe are neither meadow nor wood.

In Sahura (Sanburn) there are three carucates, where there may be one
plough and a half. Wafte. Ralph Paganel holds it. The Canons fay that

they themfelves had it in the time of King Edward.

In Heuuardey (Heworth) Orme had one manor of fix carucates of land,

where there may be three ploughs. Hugo, fon of Baldric, has now one
va(rai and one plough : value in King Edward's time ten (hillings, now
five (hillings.

In the fame village, Waltef had one manor of three carucates of land.

Richard now has it of the Earl of Morton : value in King Edward's time ten

* Burgbote, Brigbote, and Expeditio, called Trinodd Necejitai.
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[hillings, now ten fliillings and eight-pence. This village* is one mile long

and half d mile bioad.

In Fuleford,f (Fulford) Morcar had one manor of ten carucates of land,

Eaii Alaii now has it: there may be five ploughs. There are now in the

demefne two ploughs, and fix villanes have two ploughs tiiere. It has in

length, one mile, and in breadth half a mile. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fhillings, now fixtccn. \Orig. 298, a. 2.]

In the Circuit of the City, Torfin had one carucate of land, and Torchil

two carucates of land : thefe two ploughs may till.

In Cliftune (Clifton) there are eighteen carucates of land fubjeft to the

tax geld or gelt; thefe nine ploughs may till : it is now wafte. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings. Of thefe Morcar had nine carucates

of land and an half to be taxed, which five,,ploughs may till. Earl Alan has

now there two ploughs, and two villanes ariii four bordars with one plough.

In it are fifty acres of meadow : of thefe, twenty-nine belong to St. Peter,

and the other to the Earl : Befides thefe, the Archbifhop has eight acres

of meadow. This manor is one mile long, and another broad : value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings; the fame now. The Canons have
eight carucates and a half: they are wafte.

In Roudcliff (RawclifF) there are three carucates of land to be taxed,

which two ploughs may till : of thefe Saxford, the Deacon, had two
carucates, with a hall, fnow St. Peter) and the value ten fhillings. And
Turber had (now the King) one carucate with a hall; and the value five

fhillings: now both are wafte. There are three acres of meadow there.

In the whole, half a mile long and as much broad.

In Ouertun (Overton) there are to be taxed;]; five carucates of land;

which two ploughs and a half may till. Morcar had a hall there. Earl

Alan has now there one plough and five villanes and three bordars with

three ploughs, and thirty acres of ineadow, and wood palturc one mile long,

and two quarentcns broad. In the whole, one mile in length, and half a

mile in breadth. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

* Manor, or diftiifl of land, belonging to a village.

+ The King of Norway here defeated Edwin and Morcar on the Eve of Saint Matthew, Anno 1066.

Drake, p. 85.

% There may be various conftruQions of funt ad gcldum ; but I have adopted this generally, as the bed.
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In Scellun (Skelton) there are nine carucates of land to be taxed, which

four ploughs may till : of thefe St. Peter had, and has, three carucates in

King Edward's time ; and the value fix (hillings : it is now wafte. Torber

held two carucates of this land, with a hall, and fix oxgangs. Now one

Farmer [unus cenforius vide Glofs :) has it under the King; and there are

two ploughs and fix villanes. Value in King Edward's time fix (hillings,

now eight.

Two carucates and fix oxgangs of the fame land belong to Overton.

Earl Alan has there one vaflal with one plough. In the whole, half a mile

in length, and half in breadth.

In Mortun, (Morton) there are to be taxed three carucates of land,

which one plough may till. Archil held this land, and the value was ten

{hillings : it is now wafte.

In Wichijlun (Wigginton) there is to be taxed one carucate of land,

which one plough may till. Saxford the Deacon held it. Now St. Peter

has it. It was and is wafte. There is coppice wood there. The
whole length half a mile, and the breadth half.

Thefe had Soke, Sac, Toll, Thaim, and all cuftoms, in the time of King
Edward : Earl Harold, Merlefuen, Ulffenifc, Turgod Lageman, Tochi (fon

of Otra) Edwin and Morcar, upon the land of Ingold only. Gamel, fon of

Ofbert, upon Cottingham only. Copfi upon Coxwold only, and Cnut. Of
thofe which he forfeited he made fatisfaftion to no one but to the King and
the Earl.

The Earl has no right whatever in the Church manors : neither the King
in the manors of the Earl, excepting what relates to Spiritualities which

belong to the Archbiftiop, in all the land of St. Peter at York, and St. John,
and St. Wilfrid,* and St Cuthbert, and the Holy Trinity. The King like-

wife hath not had any cuftom there, neither the Earl, nor any other.

The King has three ways by land and a fourth by water.t In thefe all

• In Blake-ftreet formerly Rood a parilli church dedicated to St. Wilfrid, which was anciently a reflory ;

being mentioned, among the churches that were in York before the Conqueft, in the book of Domefday.

Drake, p. 337.
t Sir Thomas Widdrington fuppofes this to be Lendal; but Mr. Drake takfc it to be the whole courfe of
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forfeitures belong to the King and the Eari, whichfoever way they go,

either through the land of the King, or of the Archbifhop, or of the Earl.

The King's Peace* given under his Hand or Seal, if it fliall have been
broken, fatisfaftion is to be made to the King only, by twelve hundreds;
every hundred eight pounds. [07-ig. 298. b. 2.]

Peace given by an Earl by whomfoever broken, fatisfaQion is to be
made by fix hundreds ; every hundred eight pounds.

If any one fhall have been exiled according to law, no one but the King
fhall pardon him.

But ifan Earl or Sheriff fliall have exiled anyone from the country, they

themfelves may recal him, and pardon him if they will.

Thofe Thanes who fhall have had more than fix Manors, pay relief of

lands to the King only. The relief is eight pounds.

But if he fhall have had only fix Manors or fewer, three marks of filver

fhall be paid to the Sheriff for the Relief.

But the Burgeffes, Citizens of York, do not pay relief.

I. Land OF THE King. In Yorkshire,
II. The Archbifhop ofYork, andof the Canons,andofhismen.

III. The Bifhop of Durham and his men.
nil. The Abbot of York,

V. Earl Hugh.
VI. Robert Earl of Morton.
VII. Earl Alan.

VHI, Robert de Todeni.

IX. Berenger de Todeni
X. Ilbert de Laci.

ihe river. The other ways mentioned muft be the old Roman roads or Oreets mentioned leading to the

city. Drake, p. 234, note (a.)

It is thai peace and fccurity both for life and goods, which the King engaged for to all his fubjefts, ot

others taken under his proitftion ; and when any perfon has been outlawed, and that oQtlawry is reverfcd, he is

faid adpacem redirt, to be jcftored to the K ing's Peace. Kelham's Illuft. Domel'd. p. 292, note (1 .)
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XI. Roger de Bufli.

XII. Robert Malet.

XIII. William de Warren.
XIIII. William de Percy.

XV. Drogo de Holdernefle.

XVI. Ralph de Mortimer.

XVII. Ralph Paganel.

XVIII. Walter de Aincourt.

XIX. Gilbert de Gant.

XX. Gilbert Tifon.

XXI. Hugh, fon of Baldric.

XXII. Erneis de Burun
XXIII. Ofbert de Arcis.

XXIIII. Odo, Baliftarius.

XXV. Richard fon of Erfaft.

XXVI. Goisfrid Alfelin.

XXVII. Alberic de Coci

XXVIII. Gofpatric.

XXIX. The King's Thanes,

LAND OF THE KING. IN YORKSHIRE.

In Eijicewalt (Eafingwold) there are twelve carucates of land to be

taxed, which feven ploughs may till. Morcar held thefe for one manor in

ihe time of King Edward. It is now in the King's hands, and there are

there ten villanes having four ploughs; a church with aprieft; wood
paflure two miles in length and two in breadth ; in the whole three miles

in length and two in breadth. Then it was valued at thirty-two pounds;
now twenty fhillings. \_Orig. 299, a. i.j

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands. In Holi (Huby) four

carucates. In Molzhi (qu. Moxby) three carucates. In Mortune (Morton)

two carucates and a half. In Torp, (Thorp) Sudhtne, (Sutton) Chele/lerd,

( ) and Carebi,
( ) feventeen carucates. In

Tormozbi (Thormanby) one carucate and a half. In Hottune (Hutton) fix

carucates : in Sorebi (Sowerby) three carucates, and two others belonging

to the hall, with a mill which pays twenty fhilUngs. In the whole there are

thirty-nine carucates to be taxed, which twenty ploughs may till. There

are only two villanes there, and four bordars having one plough and a half.

The reft of the ground is vi^afte, yet there is fome part wood pafture. In

length one mile and a half, and the fame in breadth.

B
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In Ahurtune fNorth-Allerton*) the fe are forty-four carucates of land to

be taxed, which thirty ploughs may till. Earl Edwin held this for one

manor in the time of King Edward, and had fixty-fix villanes with thirty-five

ploughs.

To this manor belong eleven berewicks: Brelebi,
( )

Smidetune^ (Smeaton) Sourebi, (Sowerby) Smilune, (Smeaton) Kirkebi,

(Kickby) Corketune, (Corketune) Landcmot., (Landmouth) Bcrgcbi^

(qu. Birkby) Grijforentum,
( ) Romundebi, (Romanby) Jar-

jforbe, (Yafford.) It is now in the King's hand, and is wafte. The value

was then fourfcore pounds. There is a meadow containing forty acres.

Wood and plain five miles long and the fame broad.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands, Neuhufe, (Newfome) Wejl-

hufe, ( ) Mannebi, (Manby) Werlegeflyi, (Warlaby) Emdrebi.
(Ainderby) Jaforde, {\a^oxA) Leifejichi, (Lazenby) Digne/Iiale, (Dinldalej

Runtune, (Rounton) Irebi, (Yerby) HereJ/aie, (Harlfey) Sighejlun, (Sigfton)

Colebi, (Coleby) Timbelbi, (Thimbleby) Leche, (Leake) CAennic<o?j, (Knay-
ton) Rauenejlorp, (Raventhorp) Torentun, (Thornton) Croxebi^ (Crofbyj

OtrinBun, fOttrington) Romundebi, (Romanby) Brinioiif (Brompton)
Cheluintun, (Kilvington) and Keneueiun, (/i tu ]c^^r.-i^) In the whole, there

are to be taxed fourfcore and five carucates, which forty-five ploughs
may till. There are therein fixty acres of meadow. There were one
hundred and fixteen fokemen : now it is wafte.

In Walefgrif (Walfgrave) and Nord/eld, (Northfield) a Berewick there

are fifteen carucates of land to be taxed, which eight ploughs may till.

Tofti held thefe for one manor; now it is the King's. There are five vil-

lanes having two ploughs. Wood pafture three miles long and two miles

broad. In the whole fix miles long and four broad. Value in King
Edward's time fifty-fix pounds ; now thirty fliillings.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands: Afgozbi (Ofgodby) four

carucates, Ledbejlun, (Lebbellon) Grijetorp, (Griflhorp) Scagelorp^

( ) Eterjlorp, { ) Rodebejiorp, ( )

* Near this was fought the battle commonly called the Standard, wherein David King of Scots, who, by
his unheard of cruellies had made this country a dcfolation, was put to flight, and that with fuch {laughter that

the Englilh themfclvcs thought their revenge complete. This was called the Battle of the Standard, becaufe

the Englifti, being ranged into a body round their ftandard, did there receive and bear the firft onfet of the Scots,

and at laft routed them, Cambdcn's Britannia, p. 307.
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Fucelac, (Filey) Beriune, (Burton) Depedale, (Dcepdale) Atune, (Aytonj

Neuuetun, (Newton) Prejleiime, (Prefton) Hoiune, (Hiitton) Martunr^

(Marion) Wicha, (Wykeham) Ro/iune, (Rufhton) Tornelai, (Thornley)

Steintim, (Stainton) Brinnijlun, (Burnifton) Scallebi^ [Scdiuhy] a.nd Clodu7ie,

Clouglnon. In the whole there are to be taxed fourfcore and four caru-

cates, which forty-two ploughs inay till. In thefe were an hundred and

eight fokemen with forty-fix ploughs. There are now feven fokemen and

fifteen villanes and fourteen bordars, having feven ploughs and a half.

The reft arc wafte. [Orig. 299. b. 1.]

In Picheringa (Pickering) there are to be taxed thirty-feven carucates

of land, which twenty ploughs may till. Morcar held this for one manor,

with its berewicks Barhtne, (Barton) Neuuctune, (Newton) Blandebi,

(Blandfby) and Eflorp, (Eafthorp.) It is now the King's. There is therein

one plough and twenty villanes with fix ploughs; meadow half a mile long

and as much broad : but all the wood which belongs to the manor is

fixtcen miles long and four broad. This manor in the time of King
Edward was valued at fourfcore and eight pounds; now at twenty {hil-

lings and four-pence.*

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands, viz. Bruniun, (Brompton)

Odul/efmare, ( ) Edbriztune, (Ebberfton) Aluejlune, (Allefton)

Wiltune, (Wilton) Farmanejbi, (Farmanby) Rozebi, (Roxby) Climetorp^

(Kinthorp) Chiluefmares,
( ) Afchilefmares, ( j

Maxudefmares,
( ) Snechmtune, (Snainton) Chigogemers,

( ) Elreburne, Ellerburn, Torentune, (Thornton) Leuecen,

(Levefham) Middeletun, (Middleton) and Bartune, (Barton.) In the whole
there are fifty carucates to be taxed, which twenty-feven ploughs may till.

There are now only ten villanes, having two ploughs : the reft is wafte;

yet there are twenty acres of meadow. The whole length is fixteen miles,

and the breadth four.

In Hamibvrg (Hemingborough) there are three carucates to be taxed,

which two ploughs may till. Tofti held thefe for one manor. The King
has now there five villanes and three bordars, with two ploughs. There
is a prieft and a church there. Seven acres of meadow; wood pafture

half a mile in length, and as much in breadth. The whole one mile long

* Here is probably a miflake in the original ; otherwife this depreciation is unaccountable.

B 2
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and a half broad. Valued in the time of King Edward at forty fhillings,

now fixteen (hillings.

In Wicjlvn (Weighton*) with the berewick Epton (qu. Upton) there are

thirty cariicates to be taxed, in which there may be thirty ploughs. Morcar

held thefe for one manor. The King has now there one plough, and eight

villanes with four ploughs, and five bordars. Meadow one mile long and

a half broad. The whole is four miles long and three broad. Value in the

time of King Edward thirty pounds, now forty fhillings.

To thismanor belongs the foke of one carucate in Cliiie, (Cliff) which one

plough may till. And in Gudviundham (Goodmanhamt) one carucate and
a half, foke, to be taxed. In Houetm (Houghton) four carucates

and a half to be taxed, foke.

In l^flr^rf, (W^arter) with the three berewicks Erfeuuelle, (Erfwel) Torp,

(Thorp) Brunham, (Burnholm) are to be taxed twenty.nine carucates, which

fifteen ploughs may till. Morcar held thefe for one manor. The King
has now there ten villanes, with two ploughs. There is a prieft and a

church. A mill paying two fhillings. Twenty acres of meadow. The
whole two miles long and as much broad. The value in King Edward's

time forty pounds; it is now thirty fhillings.

To this manor belongs the foke of eight carucates in Dighelihl

(Duggleby) and Turodebi, (Thoraldby) where there may be four ploughs.

They are now wafle.

In Hode (Hotham) one carucate.

In Seton (Seaton) four carucates.

In Drifclf^ (Driffield) with the four berewicks ChilloUi (Kilham)

* Here fcems formerly to have ftood Dclgovitia; Cambden's Britannia, p. 302.
+ In this village there (lood an Idol-temple, which was in very great honour, even in Saxon times, and fro m

the heathen gods in it, was then called God-mundingham, and now in the fame fenfe Godmanham. Nor do I

qucftion but here was fome famous oracle, even in Britiftj times ; when blindnefs and ignorance had betrayed all

nations into thefe fuperftitioiis. But after Paulinus had preached Chrift to the Northumbrians, Cov^, who had beea

a priefl of thefe hcaJien ceremonies, and now converted to Chriftianity, firft profantd this Ttmplc, the lioufc of
impiety (as Bede tells us) by throwing afpcar into it, nay, drjlroyed and burnt it with alt itsfences. Camden's
Briunnia, p. 302.
+ This place is remarkable for the monument of Alfred, the mod learned King of the Northumbiians ; and

iikcwife for the many banows raifcd hereabouts. Camden's Britannia, p. 302.
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ElmefuiieUe, (Emfwell) Drigelinghc,
( ) Calge/lorp, (Krttrng- ^-''^

thorp) there are twenty-three carucatcs of land to be taxed, which twelve

ploughs may till. In the time of King Edward, Morcar held thcfe for one

manor, and they were valued at forty pounds. The King now has

them, and they are walte. [Orig. 299, a. 2.]

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands : Cheldal ( IUi^da£
)

fix carucates, Calgeflorp (Kellkligthorp) three carucates, Aujlburnc

(Eaftburn) fix carucates, Wejlburne (VVeftburn) five carucates, Sitdburne

(Southburn) feven carucates, Chilcuuit, (Kilwick) five carucates, Tibetorp

(Tibthorp) eight carucates and a half, Schirnc (Skerne) one carucate and a

half, Cranfuuic (Cranfwick) one carucate, Chilian (KiUiam) fix carucates.

In the whole are fifty carucates* to be taxed, and there may be twenty-

five ploughs. It is walte.

In Bafewic (Befwick) are two carucates and a half to be taxed (and

another half which was in Lole)
( ) which two ploughs may till.

The foke of this land belongs to Drifclt, (Driffield) and yet Morcar bad

a manor there in King Edward's time, and it was valued at twenty fhiliings :

now it is wafte. In the aforefaid manor of Drijclt, (Driffield) there were

eight mills and two churches. The whole manor is three miles long and
two miles broad.

In Poclinton (Pocklington) with the three berewicks Haiton., (Hayton)

Mileton, (Millington) Belebi, (Beilby) are twenty-five carucates to be

taxed, and there may be fifteen ploughs. Morcar held this for one manor.

The King has now there thirteen villanes and five bordars having five

ploughs, and four farmers (cenfores) who pay thirty (hillings. There
is a church and a prieft there, and two mills paying five fhiliings. The
whole manor is four miles long and three broad. In King Edward's time

it was valued at fifty-fix pounds, now eight.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands : Brunha (Burnholm) one
carucate, Metelbi (MeUonby) eight carucates, Grimtorp (Grimthorp) four

carucates, Mileton (Millington) thirteen carucates, Brunebi (Burnby) one
carucate and a half, Ahmarejlorp (Allerthorpj fix carucates, Waplinton

* Forty-nine carucates only—this mif-cakulation is common in Domefilay ; I have, however, tranllatfd the

whole as literally as poflible.
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(VVapllngtoii) two canicates, Frangefos (Fangfofs) eiglit carucates, Berntbi
•Barnby) fix oxgangs, Ghiuedale (Givendale) eight canicates, To7-p (Thorp)
three carucates. In the whole fiftv-five carucates and a half of land are

to be taxed ; and there may be thirty ploughs. The King has now there

fifteen burgefTes having feven ploughs, and a mil! paying two fhillings,

Befides, there are in Chilleuuinc (Kilwick) to be taxed fixteen carucates

of land, where there may be eight ploughs. Of thefc carucates fix

belong to the Hail, and ten are in the foke of Poclinton (Pocklington.)

Wood pafture four quarentens long and the fame broad. The whole of
Chilleuuinc (Kilwick) is one mile long and half a mile broad.

In Bretlinton (Bridlington) with the two berewicks Hilgertorp

(Hilderthorp) and Wiflcftorp (Wilfthorp) are thirteen carucates to be
taxed, which feven ploughs mav till : Morcar held thefe for one manor.
It is now in the hands of the King, and there are there four burgefTes

paying rent. Eight acres of meadow. One church. The whole
manor is two miles long and half a mile broad. Value thirty-two pounds
in the time of King Edward; now eight fhillings.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands : Martone (Marton) fix

carucates, B afinghebi {^t^onhy) eight carucates, EJlone (Eafton) five caru.

cates, Bouintone (Boynton) two carucates, another Bouintone (Boynton)

half a carucate, Grendele (Grindal) eight carucates, Spretone (Speton) four

carucates, Bochetone (Buckton) five carucates, Fleujlone (Flixton) four

carucates, StaBone (Staxton) one carucate, Foxele (Foxholes) two carucates,

Elejlolfi ) one carucate, Galmeton (Ganton) feven carucates,

and Widlafejlon ( ) five carucates. In all there are fifty-eight

carucates and a half to be taxed, which thirty ploughs may till. There are

now there three villanes and one fokeman with one plough and a half.

The reft is wafte.

Manor. In EdeJIiale
( ) are four carucates of land to be

taxed ; land to two ploughs.* There are five fokemen and twelve bordars

with one plough, and one acre of meadow : Baret held it in the time of King
Edward, and it was valued at four pounds, now at ten fhillings. In

Santone (SanClon) and Wtluelai ( ) twelve carucates of land

are to be taxed : land to eight ploughs. There is one villane there and
one fokeman and one bordar with two ploughs and one acre of meadow,

* Or land fufficient to employ two ploughs.
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Turchil held it in the time of King Edward, and it was valued at three

pounds, now ten (hillings.

In Bvrlane (Burton) with the three berewicks Greiizmorc, (Granfmorc)

Arpen, (Harpham) Buitoyp, (Boythorp) arc to be taxed twenty-five caru-

cates of land, which fifteen ploughs may till. Thefe Morcar held in the

time of King Edward for one manor, and the value then was twenty-four

pounds. One farmer (cenforj at prefent pays ten (hillings to the King.

The whoie manor is one mile long and the fame broad. [Orig. 299, b. 2.]

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands : Langctou (Langtott)

three carucates, Aschiltorp ( ) four carucates, Tuuntc

(Tlawing) eight carucates, Brunctun (Brompton) three carucates, and

J'AzVtioji (Thurnholm) feven carucates. In all there are twenty-five caru-

cates to be taxed, which fourteen ploughs may till. It is now wafte.

In Wachejeld (Wakefield*) with nine berewicks, Sandala, (Sandal)

Sorebi, (Sowerby) Werla, (Warley) Fe/Iei, ( ) Miclei,

(Midgely) Wadefuurde, (Wadfworth) Crubetonejlun, (Crofstone) Langfelt,

(Langfield) and Stamfelt (Stansfield) there are fixty carucates, and three

oxgangs and the third part of an oxgang of land to be taxed : thirty

ploughs may till thefe lands. This manor was in the dcfmene of King
Edward. There are now there in the King's hand four villanes, and three

priefis, and two churches, and feven fokemen, and fixteen bordars. Thev
together have feven ploughs. Wood pafture fix miles long and four

miles broad. The whole is fix miles long and fix miles broad. Value
in the time of King Edward fixty pounds, at prefent fifteen pounds.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe lands : Crigejlone (Criggleflon)

ten oxgangs, Bretone (Bretton) one carucate, Orberie (HorburyJ two caru-
cates and feven oxgangs, OJlefet (Offet) three carucates and a half,

Ettone (Heaton) one carucate, Stankie (Stanley) three carucates, Scellin-
tone (Shitlington) fix oxgangs, Ameleie (Emiey) three carucates, Chete-
ruurde

( ) fix carucates, Bertone (Burton) three carucates,
Seppeleie {S>hc^\€:y) two carucates, 5ce/«e/d/e (Shelley) one carucate, Cu-
brcuurde (Cumberworth) one carucate, Cro/land ( ) one carucate.

* Upon the bridge here King Edward IV. built a very neat chapel in memory of thofe who were cut ofF in
the battle of Wakefield. The carved work hath been very beautilu), but is now much defaced. The whole
flruflure is artificially wrought, about lo yards long and fix broad. Camden's Britannia, p. 294.
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In all there are to be taxed thirty carucates, which twenty ploughs may
till. They now are wafte, except in Crigglefton and Horbury, where

there are four fokemen, and one villane, and three bordars, with four

ploughs ; and in OfTet four villanes and three bordars, with two ploughs.

In Bretone (Bretton) is wood pafture one mile long and a half broad.

In Orherie (Horbury) is wood pafture three quarentens long and three

broad. In 0/lefet (OfTet) is wood pafture half a mile long and as much
broad. Befides thefe, there are to be taxed two carucates in Holne and
another Holne, Aljlanejlde, (Alftanley) and Thoac (Soak.) One plough

may till this land. It is wafte; wood here and there. Some fay this is

Thaneland; others, in the foke o{ Wachefelt (Wakefield.)

In Normatvne (Normanton) are ten carucates to be taxed, which five

ploughs may till. Two Thanes had there, in the time of King Edward,
two manors. There are now there, belonging to the King, fix villanes

and three bordars, a prieft and a church, with three ploughs; three acres

of meadow ; wood pafture fix quarentens long and one quarenten broad.

The whole of this lies within the iok^ of Wakefield, except the church.

The value in the time of King Edward was twelve fhillings, now ten

{hillings.

Likewife in Deiijberia (Dewfbury) there are three carucates to be taxed,

which two ploughs may till. This land belongs to Wakefield ; yet

King Edward had in it a manor. It now belongs to the King; and there

are fix villanes and two bordars, with four ploughs ; a prieft and church.

The whole manor is four quarantens long and the fame broad. In the

time of King Edward the value was ten fhillings : it is the fame now.

In Bvrc (Boroughbridge) with the three berewicks Clareton, (Clareton)

Hiltone, (Hilton) and Burtone, (Burton) there are thirty-four carucates to

be taxed, which eighteen ploughs may till. King Edward had a manor
there. Now, there are belonging to the King fix villanes with five

ploughs. Eight acres of meadow. The whole manor is one mile long and

the fame broad. Value in King Edward's time ten pounds, now fifty-five

fhillings.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe : Adelingcjlorp (Addlethorp)

fix carucates, Mildehi (Milby) fix carucates, Fdgesclif (FcllifclifF) three

carucates, ChenihalU (Kiilinghall one cariicatc, Clijtone (Clifton) one
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carucate, Timble (Timble) one carucate, Wipeleie ( ) one carii-

cate, Standi (Stainley) two carucates : altogether twenty-one carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. They are all wafte. [Orig.

300, a. 1.]

In Chenarefhvrg (Knarefborough) fix carucates, with eleven bcrewicks,

Wakhingham (Walkingham) two oxgangs lefs than three carucates, Ferefbi

(Ferrefl)yj two oxgangs lefs than twelve carucates, Scrauinghe (Scriven)

fix carucates, Bejlhann
( ) four carucates, Fojlune (Fofton) three

carucates, Brarelone (Brearton) fix carucates. So/acre (Sofiacre) one caru-

cate, Chetune (Cayton) two carucates, Farneha (Farnham) three carucates,

Stankie (Stainley) two carucates. There are to be taxed together, forty-

two carucates, wanting half a carucate, of land. There is land to twenty-
four ploughs. King Edward had this manor in demefne. Now it is the

King's, and wafte. In King Edward's time the value was fix pounds; it

now pays twenty fhillings. In Brjlham
( ) is only wood

pafture half a mile long and half broad. In Ferejhi^ (Ferrefby) in the foke

of this manor, are three carucates, and three oxgangs. Land to two
ploughs. It is wafte.

NORT REDING. LANGEBERG WAPENT.

(NORTH-RIDING. LANGBARGH WAPONTAKE.)

Manor. In Normaneli, (Normanby) Ligulf had two carucates of land.

Land to two ploughs. In length one mile, and half in breadth. In the time
of King Edward, valued at fixteen fliillings.

Manor. In Rozebi, (Rouftjy) Norman had one carucate of land. Land
to one plough.

Manor. In Vghetorp, (Ugthorp) Ligulf had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs; two miles long and one broad. In King
Edward's time ten fhillings.

Within this limit Game had two carucates to be taxed. Land to two
ploughs. *

Manor. In Bokbi, (Boulby) Chiluert bad one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Eight fhillings.

c
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II Manors. In LoBvfv, (Lofihoufe) two Thanes had four carucates to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are eight acres of meadow and
coppice wood. Three miles long and one broad. In the time of King
Edward twenty fliiilings.

In Steintun (Stainton) is one oxgang of land to be taxed.

In Morehusu (Morefome) half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land to

two oxen. Eight (hillings.

Manor. In Torp, (Thorp) Torchil had two carucates of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Chilton, (Kilton) Turchil had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are eight acres of meadow.

Manor. In Chige/burg, (Guifborough) Ulchel had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Tornelun, (Thornton) Ulchel had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Half a mile long and half broad.

Manor. In W'f/ZziJe, (Weftwood) Lefing had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. There are there four acres of

meadow. In King Edward's time ten fliiilings.

Manor. In Lejingehi, (Lazenby) Leuetot had four carucates of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. There are three

acres of meadow. In the time of King Edward ten fliiilings.

In Vpefale, (Upfal) Norman had one carucate to be taxed. Land to half

a plough.

Manor. In Torp, (Thorpj Ulchll had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Ther« are four acres of meadow.
In King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Manor. In Ergun, (Ergham) Aldred had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.
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Manor. In Aiun, (Ayton) Ulchil had two carucates to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Sixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Neuuetun, (Newton) Magbanec had fix carucates to be

taxed. Land to three plouglis. One carucate is in the foke of Ayton.

In the time of King Edward ten (hillings.

Ill Manors. In Mortun and Torp, (Morton and Thorp) Magbanec and
Aluert had nine carucates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs.

There are four acres of meadow. In the time of King Edward twenty

fliillings.

+Manor. In Dunejle, (Dunfley) Torolf had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Thirty-two fliillings.

tManor. In Tormozbi, (Thornaby) Ulchil had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough. \_Orig. 300, b. i.j

Manor. In Atun, (Ayton) Haward had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Ten fhillings.

Manor. In Efcbi, (Eafby) Haward had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Badrejbi, (Batterfby) Haward had two carucates to be
taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Martune^ (Marton) Ulchil had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.

II Manors. In Neuueha, (Newham) Lefing had two carucates and two.

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ten fliillings.

Manor. In Tollejbi, (Tolefby) Lefing had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

II Manors. In Aclun, (Acklam) Lefing, Ulchil had three carucates to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty fhillings,

c a
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t Manor. In Tonne/lale, (Tunftal) Lefing had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Tametun, (Tanton) Lefing had two carucates and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Berguluejhi,
( ) Archil had one carucate to be

taxed. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Godrefchelf^ (Scutterfkelf) Gamel had two oxgangs of land

to be taxed.

Manor. In Torolde/hi, (Thoroldby) Archel had one carucate to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Sixteen-pence.

Manor. In Hiltune, (Hilton) Alver had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough and a half.

Manor. In Camifedale,
( ) Ulchel had five carucates to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ten fiiillings.

Manor. In BroElun, (Broughton) Siward had four carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ten (hillings.

Manor. In Bufchebi, (Bufby) Lefing had one carucate and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough.

II Manors, In Fezbi, (Faceby) Archil and Lefing had eight carucates to
be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There is now there one viliane and
three bordars having one plough, and ten acres of meadow, two miles long
and a half broad. In the time of King Edward thirty {hillings, at prefent

five (hillings.

Manor. In Goutun, (Golton) Archil had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.

II Manors, In Cratorne, (Crathorn) Ulf had five carucates to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Forty (hillings.

II Manors. In Rantune, (Rounton) Tor and Carle had eight carucates

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Forty (hillings.
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II Manors, In Caitune, (Cayton) Hundegrim and Gofpatric had four

carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Fifteen (hillings.

Manor. In Martun And Wicha, (Marton and Wykeham) half a carucatc

to be taxed.

Manor. In Bruntune, (Brompton) Ulf had one carucatc and fix oxgangs

to be taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Truz/lal, (Troutfdale) Archil had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Alurejlan, (Allerfton) Gofpatric had three carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty {hillings.

Manor. In LoBemares, (Lowmoors) Archil had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough.

III Manors. In Torentun, (Thornton) Torbrand, Gofpatric, and Tor,
had three carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Elreburne, (Ellerburn) Gofpatric had three oxgangs of land

to be taxed.

Manor. In Dalhi, (Dalby) Gofpatric had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Chetelejlorp, (Kettlethorp) Gofpatric had one carucate to

be taxed. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Lochelun, (Lockton) Ulchil had five carucates to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Forty fhillings.

Manor. In AJlacheJbi, (Aiflaby) Gofpatric had four carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Werellun, (Wharlton) Gofpatric had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now there in the demefne one
plough, and feven vilianes with two ploughs; and four acres of meadow.
Wood paflure three quarentens. The whole manor one mile long and
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ihree quarentens broad. The value in King Edward's time was ten {hil-

lings. At prefent fix fhillings and eight-pence.

Manor. In Caltorne, (Calthorn) Gofpatric had one carucate to be
taxed. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Croptune, (Cropton) Gofpatric had five carucates to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. In thefe two manors is wood paflure

three miles long and one broad. The whole four miles long and one mile

broad. Twenty fliiliings.

Manor. In Bafchcbi, (Bufby) Gamel had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough

Manor. In Torniiun, (Thornton) Gamel had four carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ten fliiliings.

II Manors. In Ahbetune, (Habton) Ulf and Cnut had fix carucates and
a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Six Shillings.

Manor. In Ritun^ (Ryton) Canute had two carucates and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Three fliiliings.

Manor. In Neimehnfu, (Newfome) Eadne had ten oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Eindebi, (Ainderby) Cnut had two carucates and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. [Orig. 300, a. 2.]

Manor. In Wicu, (Wykeham) Siward had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.

Manor. In another Wiche, (Wykeham) Torchil had two carucates to-.

be taxed. Land to one plough.

II Manors. In Maltune, (Malton) Siward and Torchil had eight caru-

cates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now there one plough
and a half in the demefne ; and feven villanes and five bordars, with three

ploughs and a half. There is a church and the fite of a mill. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fliiliings ; at prefent ten {hillings.
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Manor. In Maltune, (Malton) Colebrand had three carucates to be
taxed. Land to one plough and a half. There is one villane with half a

plough, and lixteen acres of meadow. One mile long and one broad. In

the time of King Edward value ten fliilliiigs, now five fhillings.

There are two oxgangs to be taxed, fokc of the fame manner.

II Manors. In BroSune, (Broughton) Gamel and Ligulf had eight caru-

cates and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Value in King
Edward's time fifteen fhillings.

II Manors. In Suintune, (Swinton) Canute and Camel had eleven caru-

cates to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. One mile long and half a mile

broad. In King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Manor. In Apeltun, (Appleton) Cnut had five carucates to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Berg^ (Bargh) Ligulf had two carucates to be taxed. Land
to one plough.

Manor. In another Berg, (Bargh) Efbern had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Holme, (Holm) Gamel had one carucate and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Wellebrune, (Welburn) Grim had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Normaneli, (Normanby) Game! had three carucates to be
taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Nametune, (Newton) Norman and Grim had two carucates

to be taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Neuueniune, (Newton) Brune had two carucates to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Wood pafture four quarentens long and
two broad. Ten fhillings.
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Ill Manors. In Sprojlune, (Sproxtonj Turloga, Norman, and Surtcolf,

had four carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

In King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Manor. In Grif, (qu. Stonegrave) Grim had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Tiljiune, (Tilfton) Fredgift had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.

II Manors. In ElmeJ/ac, (Helmfley) Three Thanes had three carucates

and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Harun, (Haram) Sortcolf had one carucate and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor, In Ricalf, (Rical) Gamel had two carucates to be taxed. Land
to one plough.

Manor, in Nunnigetune, (Nunnington) Gamel had half a carucate to be
taxed.

Manor. In Cohune, (Colton) Oudulf had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.

II Manors. In Hotun, (Hutton) Cnut, Torchil, had eight carucates and
a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. In the time of King Edward
ten fhillings.

Soke. In Scacheldene, (Shackleton) Gamel had half a carucate to be

taxed. Soke in Dalbi (Dalby.)

III Manors. In Hotune, (Hutton) Turchil, Turolf, Turftan, had four

carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. In King Edward's time

value ten fhillings.

Manor. In Gamdtorp, (Ganthorp) Gamel had half a carcucate to be
taxed.

Manor. In Wichingajlorp, (Wigginthorp) Cnut had one carucate to be

taxed. Land to half a plough.
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Manor. In Hildinge/lei, (Hildingley) Cnut had two carucates to be
taxed. Land to one plough,

nil Manors. In Lilinge, (Lilling) Four Thanes had four carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor, In Cranbone, (Crambe) Sumerlede had four carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Now in the demefne five villanes with
two ploughs, and half the advowfon of the church. It is worth two
fhillings.

Manor. In Heretune, (Harton) Gofpatric had twelve carucates to be
taxed. Land to feven ploughs. There now are there four villanes with

two ploughs. In King Edward's time forty fhillings.

Manor. In Claxtorp, fClaxton) Gofpatric and Amenger had three
carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. In King Edward's time ten
fhillings, at prefent eight fhillings.

Manor. In Hotune, (Hutton) Gofpatric had one carucate to be taxed..

Land to half a plough. \_Orig. 300. b, 2.

J

Manor. In Diche,
( ) Gofpatric and Uftred had two

carucates to be taxed. Land to one plough.

Soke. In Sudmnc (Sutton) one carucate and a half to be taxed. Soke
to Caldenefche

( ,)

Manor. In Sudiime, (Sutton) Ligulf and Aifrid had one carucate and
a half to be taxed. Land to one plough.

Ill Manors. In Boltebi (Boltby) Three Thanes had fix carucates to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs.

Manor. In Lilinge, (Lilling) Ulf had fourteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Huntindune, (Huntington) Fredgift and Arnegrim had two
carucates and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.
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Ill Manors. In Flaxtune, (Flaxton) Tliree Thanes had two carucates

and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Rafchel, (Rafliclf) Canute had eight carucates to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs.

II Manors. In Mitime, (Myton*) Gofpatric and Alverle had
three carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough
and a half.

Manor. In Brad/ortune, (BrafFerton) Gofpatric had five carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now a church and priefl there,

with one plough; and three villanes with one plough; half a mile long and
a half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings, now ten

fhillings.

Manor. In the fame Manor Gofpatric had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. There is one villane with one plough, paying two
fhillings.

Manor. In Vluejlun,
( ) Gofpatric had fix carucates to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs.

Soke. In Torp (Thorp) three carucates to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Soke in Vluejlun,

( )

Manor, In Carletun^ (Carlton) Ulchel had four carucates to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs,

II Manors, In Neiihufe, (Newfome) two Ligulfi had two carucates and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ten fhillings.

In Sorehi, (Sowerby) Orm had two carucates to be taxed. Land to one

plough.

Manor. In Trefche, (Thirflv) Orm had eight carucates to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Twenty fhillings.

At Myton the Atchbifliop of York was defeated by the Scots 12th Ofl. 1319. Drake, p. 100.
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II Manors. In OJlrinElune^ (Ottrington) Egelfrid and Altor had fix

carucates to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty fliilUngs.

11 Manors. In Romundrehi, (Romanby) Three Thanes had five

carucates and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Sixteen

fliillings.

II Manors. In Hotune, (Hutton) Three Thanes had fix carucates to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

Manor, In Sviidetune, (Smeaton) Malgrin had five carucates to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Wercejd, (Warfal) Altor and Elfi had four carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor, In another Wercefel, (Warfal) Haward had three carucates to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor, In Apettune, (Appleton) Orm had fix carucates to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Lentune, (Langton) Hawart had fix carucates to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Forty fliillings.

Manor, In Larun, (Yarm) Hawart had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Four fliillings.

Manor. In another Leniun, (Langton) Haward had four carucates to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Five fliillings.

II Manors. In Welleberge, (Welbury) Fredgifl; and Melmidoc had fix

carucates to be taxed. Land to three ploughs.

Manor. In Herlefege^ (Harlfey) Ligulf had three carucates and a half

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In another Herlefege, (Harlfey) Malgrim had fix' carucates to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

D 2
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Manor. In Mortune, (Morton) Malgrin had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Englehi, (Ingleby) Malgrin had fix carucates to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Gernecli/, (ArnclifF) Malgrin had two carucates to be
taxed. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Bordkhi,
( ) Malgrin had two carucates to be

taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Elrcbcc, (Ellerbeck) Ligulf had five carucates to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Thirty {hillings.

Manor. In Afmundrelac, (Ofmotherley) Ligulf and Eilaf had five

carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Siluetune, (Silton) Archil had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough and a half.

Manor. In Sourebi, (Sowerby) Duglel and Ulchel had two carucates to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Ten {hillings. [Or/^. 301. a. i.J

Manor. In Croxhi, (Croxby) Tor had one carucate to be taxed. Land
to half a plough. Five {hillings.

Manor. In Capuic, ( ) Archil and Ghilemicel had five

carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Dal, ( ) Ulf and Afchil and Fredgift had three

carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Eight {hillings.

Manor. In Halmehi, (Hawmby) Fredgi{l had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough.

ESTREDING. (EAST-RIDING.)

In Vmlouebi, (Anlaby) Forne had nine oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.
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II Manors. In Balkbi, (Belby) Orme and Bafin had four oxgangs to

be taxed.

Manor. In Cleuinde, (probably Levening) Torchil had ten oxgangs
to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Six fhiUings.

In the fame place, Ligiil, Brune, Forne, had one carucate and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough. Sixteen (hillings.

II Manors. In Sundrelanuuic, (Sunderlandwick) Wifle and Siward had
one carucate and a half to be taxed. Seven (hillings.

Manor. In Tibetorp, (Tibthorp) Wifle had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Ten fliillings.

Manor. In Torp, (Thorpj Ulf had two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Twenty {hillings.

Manor. In Nahorne^ (Naborn) Torchil had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Five fhillings.

Manor. In Hughete, (Hugget) Baret had eight carucates and a half

to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Forty fliillings.

Manor. In Holde, (Hothamj Grim and Ingrede had five carucates to
be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

Beldi (Beilby)

AND

Steflinjla (StilliDgflect.)

II Manors. In Lapun, (Yapham) Ulf and Ulftan
had ten carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.
Forty fliillings.

<
Manor. In Bretlinton, (Bridlington) Carle had four

carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty
fliillings.

Manor. In Elehurn, (Ellerburn) Carle had half a carucate to be taxed.

Manor. In EJlone, (EaftonJ Elaf had one carucate to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. Ten fliillings.
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Ill Manors. In Botiinton, (Boynton) Ulf, and Chenut, and Archil had

three carucates to be taxed. Land to one plough. Twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In RiBone, (Righton) Tof and Gam had five carucates to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Sixteen {hillings.

II Manors. In Fleujlone, (Flixton) Otre and Carle had ten carucates

to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Fifty fhillings.

II Manors. In Staxtun, (Staxton) Carle and Torfin had five carucates

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Forty (hillings.

Manor. In Mujhne, (Muflon) Alden had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Neutone, (Newton) Chilbert had three carucates to be

taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Ten fhillings.

In the fame place, Ligulf had one carucate to be taxed. Land to four oxen.

Manor. In Fordun and Lcdemare^ (Fordon and qu. Sledmirea

Berewick) Carle had fix carucates to be ta.x.ed. Land to three

ploughs. Twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Burtone, (Burton) Carle had fourteen carucates and a half

to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Four pounds.

Manor. In the fame place, Chilbert had one carucate and a half to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Fulcheton, (Folkton) Carle and Otre had nine carucates

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Thirty fliillings,

Berewick. In Ergone^ (Ergham) Carle had one carucate to be taxed.

It lies in Burton.

Manor. In Nadjartone^ (Nafferton) Barch had fix oxgangs to be taxed*

Manor. In Chelche, (Kelke) Uftred had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Four fhillings.

I
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III Manors. In Chillon, (Kilham) Four Thanes had four carucates and
twooxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Forty (hillings.

Manor. In Rorejlon, (Royfton) Egfrid had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Loghetorp, (Lowthorp) Egfrid had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ten fliillings.

II Manors. In Caretorp, (Caythorp) Chilbert and Egfrid had five

carucates to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty fhillings.

I Manor. In Tuuenc, (Thwing) Chilbert and Grinchel had two carucates

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Sixty fliillings.

Manor. In Fornetorp, ( ) Torulf had one carucate to be
taxed. Land to half a plough.

Berewick. In the fame place, and in Ocheton (Oxton) three carucates

to be taxed. It lies to Tuiienc (Thwing.)

Manor. In Langetoii, (Langtoft) Otre had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Ten fliillings.

Manor. In Sudtone, (Sutton) Ofward had two carucates and two
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ten fliillings.

Berewick. In the fame place, Ulchel had half a carucate to be taxed.

It lies to Nortone (Norton.)

Manor. In Nortone, (Norton) Ulchel had one carucate and one oxgang
to be taxed. Ten fliillings.

II Manors. In Touetorp, (Towthorp) Lagman and Sonulf had three

carucates and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Thirty
fhillings.

Manor. In the fame place, Carle had two carucates and fix oxgangs to

be taxed. Land to one plough.
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In BreJkalk, ( ) Ingefrid had ten oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to four oxen.

Soke. In Scamefion, (Scampfton) four carucates to be taxed. The foke

belongs to Redlintone (Rillington.)

Manor. In the fame place, Orm had one carucate and a half to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Six fhillings.

II Manors. In Torp^ (Thorp) Ulchil and Gamel and Canute had five

carucates to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty fhillings. [Onj.
301, b. i.J

Manor. In Redlintone, (Rillington) Ghil had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Ten fhillings.

Manor. In Mennijlorp, (Mennythorp) Norman had two carucates to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Five fhillings.

Manor. In Guduiialejlorp,
( ) Audulf had four carucates

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ten fliillings.

Manor. In Bergetorp, (Burythorp) Ulf and Sprot had two carucates to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Five fhillings.

r. III Manors, In Ckerchebi, (Kirkbv) Three Thanes had four carucates

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Vncheljbi, (Uncleby) Turchil had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Five fhillings.

IIII Manors. In Torfe, (Thorp) Four Thanes had four carucates to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty fhillings.

V Manors. In Grime/ion, (Grimfton) Five Thanes had four carucates to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Forty fhillings.

II Manors. In Warran, (Wharam) Lagman and Carle had eight caril«

cates to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Sixty fliillin gs.
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Manor. In Fridagjlorp, (Fridaythorp) Erneber had one carucate to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Five fhillings.

II Manors. In Redrejlorp, (Raifthorp) Hundic and Grim had three

earucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Forty fhillings.

Manor, In Chirchebi, (Kirkby) Uglebert had half a carucate to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Ten fhillings.

Manor. In Crogim, (Croam) Milnegrim had two earucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Twenty fhillings,

II Manors. In the fame place, Uglebert and Alferd had two earucates to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Colnim, (Colham) Chilbert and his brother had fix carur

cates to be taxed, Land to three ploughs. Forty fhillings.

WEST REDING. (WEST.RIDING.)

Manor. In RoudecUJe, (Rawcliff) Tubern had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. Five fhillings.

Manor. In SchcUun, (Skelton) Tubern had two earucates and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough. Eight fhillings.

Manor. In Wodehufe, (Vv''oodhoufe) Ligulf had four earucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Berelcfeie, (Bardfey) Ligulf had two earucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Morticne^ (Morton) Ardulf had four earucates. to be, taxed..

Land to two ploughs. Thirty fliillings.

Manor. In Rcdelcfden, (Riddlefden) Ardulf had one^ carucate to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Sixteen fliillings.
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Manor. In Scadeuuelle, (Shadwell) Chetel had fix carucates to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Forty fliillings.

Manor. In Morltine, (Morton) Archil had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Ten {hillings.

Ill Manors. In Harexniode, (Harewood) with berewicks, Tor, Sprot,

and Grim had ten carucates to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Forty

fliillings.

Manor. In Chefinc, (Kefwick) Tor had five carucates to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Stochetun, (Stockton) Rofchel had five carucates and fix

oxgangs lo be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Twenty (hillings.

Soke. In NiuuehaUe, (Newhall) one carucate to be taxed. Soke. Land
to half a plough.

II Manors. In Wic, (Wyke) Ljgulf and Glunier had fix carucates to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Eighteen fliillings.

II Manors. In Lofthufe, (Lofthoufe) Alfi and Rofchel had two carucates

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ten fliillings.

Manor. In Stuhufun, (Stubbs) Carle had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. Ten fliillings.

Manor. In Aluuolielie, (Alwoodley) Rofchil had five carucates to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

III Manors. In Horfeforde, (Horsforth) three Thanes had fix carucates

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Thirty fliillings.

Ill Manors. In Roudtin, (Rawdon) Glunier, Gamel, and Sandi, had
three carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ten fliillings.

II Manors. In Ladun, (Yeadon) Gamel and Glunier had four carucates

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty fhillings.
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Manor. In Sproteburg, (SproiboroughJ Swaricol had one carucate to be
taxed. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Guldetorp, (Goldthorp) Siward had ten oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. Twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Scetielt and Anefacre, (Walderfhelf and Onefacre) Godric
had one carucate to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Sixteen
fliillings.

Manor. In Pengejlone, ( *) Alric had ten oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Twenty fliillings

Manor. In Dertune, (Darton) Gerneberne had one carucate to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Five fliillings.

11 Manors. In Normetune, (Normanton) Godric and Cheni6le had five

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.

There is now there a prieft and a church, and fix villanes and three

bordars with three ploughs, and three acres of meadow. Wood pafture

fix quarentens long and one broad. Value in the time of King Edward
twelve fliillings and eight-pence, at prefent ten fliillings and eight-pence.

The whole of this land lies in the foke of Wakefield, except the church and
four oxgangs of land.

Manor. In Holne, (Hown) Duneftan had two carucates to be
taxed. Land to one plough. This land fome fay is inland : others, in the

foke of Wakefield.

In Linleie, (Linley) Godwin had half a carucate to be taxed.

In Rajiric, (Raift.rick) Godwin had half a carucate to be taxed'.

Manor. In Badetorpes, ( ) Glunier had nine oxgangs to

be taxed. Land to one plough. [Or/^. 301, a. 2.]

• This might feem to defignate the modern name of Penijlon or Penyjlon ; but that place was built by Sir

William Penydon in the 14th century, who gave it his own name. This was of courfe near 300 years after

Ihis furvey was taken. Vide Dugdale's Baronetage.
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V Manors. In Vfehurne, (Oufeburn) Alured, Rancbil, Orm, Turbran,
and Ram, had twelve carucates to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. One
mile long and one broad. In King Edward's time value four pounds, at

prelentfive (hillings.

Three carucates arc in the foke of Burg (qu. Boroughbridge.)

Berewick. and Soke. In Vfehurne, (Oufeburn] five carucates to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Inland and Soke in Chenarejburg, (Knaref-
brough.)

Manor. In Branlune, (Branton) Ulchil had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. Ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Gra/lone, (Grafton) Orm and Suneman had three caru-

cates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twenty fliillings.

In the fame place, is one carucate of land of the King to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. Ten fhillings.

Manor. In Ripejiain, (Ribfton) Gunre had one carucate and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Homptone, ( ) Turbern had one carucate and

a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Aluretone, (Allerton Mauleverer) Turgrim, Chetel,

Turbern, Gunre, Lcfing, had four carucates to be taxed. Land to three

ploughs. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Archedene, (Arkendale) Claman had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to half a plough. Five fliillings.

In Minefcip, (Minfliip) Gamel and Orme had four carucates 10 be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Foriy fhillings. There are now
there three villanes with two ploughs; they pay five fliillings and four-

pence.

Manor. In Aldc/eld, (Aldfield) Dolfin had half a carucate to be taxed.
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Manor. In Lauretone, (Lareton) Floteman had half a carucate to be

taxed. Land to four oxen. Three {hillings.

r II Manors. In Pophtone, (Poppleton) Gofpatric and Gamelbar had
four carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Thirty {hillings.

Manor. In Berijlade, (Bir{lwith) Gamelbar had one carucate to be
taxed. Land to half a plough, five fliillings.

Manor. In Rodun, (Rawdon) Gamelbar had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Eight fliillings.

Manor. In Bome/lai, (Beamfley) Gamelbar had fix oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. Five {hillings.

Manor. In Edidham, (qu. Addingham) Gamelbar had one carucate
to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Five fliillings.

Ill Manors. In Ledelai, (Leathley) Four Thanes had two carucates and
a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Forty {hillings.

Manor. In Widetune, (Weeton) Chetcl had three carucates to be taxed-
Land to one plough and a half. Sixteen-pence.

In Ardul/ejlorp, (Addleihorp) Achebrand had one carucate to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Three {hillings.

II Manors, In Sidingale, (Sicklinghall) Eghebrand and Ulric had fix

carucates to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty-five {liillings.

IIII Manors, In Stanburnc, (Stainburn) Four Thanes had five carucates

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Forty fliillings.

Free Manor. In Roferte, (Rolfet) Ulf had one carucate and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Ten {hillings.

Manor. In Cajlelai, (Ca{lley) Elwin had one carucate to be taxed.

And Berne and Elflet had one carucate to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Ebrard, a vaflal of William Percy's farms it, but William does not vouch
for him. Value in King Edward's time— fliillings, at prefent fixteen-penct-

.
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Manor. In Chirchehi, (Kirkby) Gofpatric had fix carucatesto be taxed.
Land to three ploughs. Twenty Ihillings.

Manor. In Brantone, (Branton) Tor had four carucates to be taxed.
Land to two ploughs. Twenty Ihillings.

INCRAVE. (IN CRAVEN.)

Manor. In Cher/intone, (Graffington) Gamelbar had three carucates

to be taxed.

Manor. In Frefche/elt, (Threfhfield) Gamelbar had four carucates

to be taxed.

Manor. In Cutnelai, (Cononley) Torehil had two carucates to be taxed.

Ill Manors. In Bradeleiy (Bradley) Archil, Torehil, and Gamel, had
feven carucates to be taxed.

Manor, In Fernehil, (Farnhill) Gamel had two carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Childeuuie, (Kildwick) Archil had two carucates to be
taxed, and one church.

Manor. In Ejebrune, (Eaftburn) Gamelbar had two carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed.

Manor. In Vtelai, (Utley) William had one carucate to be taxed.

II Manors. In Chichleai, (Kighley) Ulchel, and Thole, and Ravenfuar,
and William had fix carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Wilfedene, (Wilfden) Gamelbar had three carucates and.

to be taxed.

Manor. In Acurde, (Oakworth) Gamelbar and William had one
carucate to be taxed.

Berewick. In Neuhufe, (Newfome) William had one carucate to be taxed.
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Manor. In Lacoc, (Laycock) Ravenfuard had two carucates to be
taxed.

Manor. In Stitun, (Sutton) Ravenchil had two carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Mellinge, Hornebi, and Wennigelun, (Melling, and Hornby,
and Wennington,J Ulf had nine carucates to be taxed.

Berewick. In the fame place, Orme had one carucate and a half to

be taxed.

Manor. In Tornetun and Borch^ (Thornton and Burrow) Orm had fix

carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In jBoi^c/^one, (Bolton) Earl Edwin had fix carucates of land to

be taxed. \^Orig. 301, b. 2.]

Berewick. In A hone (Halton) fix carucates. In Emhejie (Embfey)
three carucates inland, and three carucates Soke.

Berewick. In DraBone (Draughton) three carucates, Scipeden
(Skibeden) three carucates, Sciptone (Skipton) four carucates, Snachehale
(Snaigili) fix carucates, Toredderebi (qu. Thorlby) ten carucates, Odingehem
(Addingham) two carucates.

Soke. Bcmejleia (Beamfley) two carucates, Hobne (Holm) three

carucates, Geregraice (Gargrave) three carucates, Staintone (Stainton)

three carucates.

Soke. Otreburne (Otterburn) three carucates, Scotorp (Scoflhorp)
three carucates, Malgun (Malham) three carucates, Coneghejlone (Con-
niftone) three carucates, i/e/^e/eW (Hellifield) three carucates.

Soke. Anleie (Aneley) two carucates, Hangelif (Hanlith) three
carucates.

To be taxed together feventy-feven carucates. They are wafle.
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AGEMVNDRENESSE. (AMOUNDERNESS.*)

In Prejlvne, (Prefton) Earl Toftit had fix carucates to be taxed.

Thefe lands belong thereto :

EJlun (Afhton) two carucates, Lea ( ) one carucate, Saleuuic

(Sowick) one carucate, CUJlun (Clifton) two carucates, Nevtune (NewtonJ
two carucates, Frecheltun (Freckleton) four carucates, Right (Rigby) fix

carucates, Chicheham (Kirkham) four carucates, Treueles (Treales) two
carucates, Weftbi (Weflby) two carucates, Pluntun (Plumpton) two
carucates, Widetun (Weeton) three carucates, Pres (Prife) two carucates,

Wartun (Warton) four carucates, Lidini (Ly thorn) two carucates, Meretun
(Marton) fix carucates, Latun (Layton) fix carucates, Staininghe (Stayning)

fix carucates, Carlentun (Carlton) four carucates, Bifcopham (Bifpham)

eight carucates, RuJJiale (RofTall) two carucates, Brune (Bryning) two
carucates, Torentun (Thornton) fix carucates, Poltun (Poulton) two
carucates, Singlctun (Singleton) fix carucates, GreneholJ (Greenhalph)

three carucates, Eglejlun (Ecclefton) four carucates, another Eglejlun

(Ecclefton) two carucates, Edekfuuic (Elfwick) three carucates, Injcip

(Inflcip) two carucates, Sorbi (Sorby) one carucate, Afchebi ( )

one carucate, Michelcfcherche (Michael's-church) one carucate, Catrehala

(Catterall) two carucates, ClaElune (Claughtonj two carucates, Neuhufe
(Newfome) one carucate, Pluntun (PhnTipton) five carucates, BroBun
(Broughton) one carucate, Witingheham (Whittinghani) two carucates,

Barlun (Barton) three carucates, Gufanfarghc (Goofnargh) one carucate,

HalBiin (Haighton) one carucate, Treleftlt (Threlfield) one carucate,

,

Watelei ( ) one carucate, Chipenden (Chipping) three caru-

cates, AHmi (qu. Haughton) one carucate, Fifcidc (Fifhwick) one carucate,

Grimcfarge (Grimfargh) two carucates, Ribelca/lrc (Ribchefter) twa
carucates, Bilcuurdc (Bilworth) two carucates, Siuncjat (Swainfet) one

* Amoiindcrners, in the counlv of Laiicafler, was oivcn by Kin" Atlicldan to God, St. Peter, and the

Church of York, in the prelacy of BiHiop Wuldan. 'I'liis place was held in the Conqueror's time by Roger de

Poifllers, and given to Theobald Waher hv Richard II. anceflor to the Butlers of Ireland. Drake, p. 544.
+ This Tofli was brother to Harold King of England (being fecond fon of Earl Godwin ;) he was chief

mintder of flate to Edward the Confelfor, and fucceeded Siward in the Eaildom of Norlhutnberland. He
was a man of the vilcft charaflet in every point of life. He w.ii llain in the battle of Standford-bridge, whicl»

WM fought on the 2jth September, 10C6 Diake, p. 82.
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carucate, Fortune ( ) one carucate, Crimeles (Creales) one

carucatc, Cherejlanc (Garflang) fix carucates, RodecliJ (Rawcliffe) two

carucates, another Rodecli/ (Rawcliffe) two carucates, a third Rodeclif

(Rawcliffe) three carucates, Hameltune (Hamelton) two carucates,

Stalmine
(

) four carucates, Prejfouede ( ) fix

carucates, Midehope (Midhope) one carucate.

All thefe villages, and three churches, belong to Prcjlune (Prefton.)

Of thefe, fixteen have few inhabitants, but how many inhabitants there

may be is not known. The reft are wafte. Roger of Poitou had it.

Manor. In Hallvn, (Halton) Earl Tofti had fix carucates of land to

be taxed.

In AldecliJ (Aldcliff) two carucates, Tiernun (Thurnham) two carucates,

Hillun (Hillham) one carucate, Loncajlre (Lancafter) fix carucates,

Cfiercaloncajlre (Kirkby-Lancafter) two carucates, Hotun (Hutton) two

carucates, Neutun (Newton) two carucates, Oiiretun (Overton) four caru-

cates, Middletun (Middleton) four carucates, Hietune (Heaton) four

carucates, Hejfam (Heyfliam) four carucates, Oxeneclif (Oxcliff) two

carucates, Poltune (Poulton) two carucates, Toredholme (Torrifholm) two

carucates, Schertime (Skirton) fix carucates, Bare (Bare) two caru-

cates, Sline (Slyne) fix carucates, Bodellone (Bolton) four carucates,

Chellet (Kellet) fix carucates, Stopcltierne (Stapletontherne) two carucates,

Neuhuje (Newfome) two carucates, Chrencjorde (Cranford) two carucates.

All thefe villages belong to Hallune (Halton.)

Manor, In Witetvnc, (Whittington) Earl Tofti had fix carucates of

land to be taxed.

In Neutune (Newton) two carucates, Ergnne (Arum or Arkholme) fix

carcuates, GherfinBune (Greffington) two carucates, Hotun (Hutton) three

carucates, Cantesjelt (Cansfield) three carucates, Irehi (Ireby) three

carucates, Borch (Burrow) three carucates. Lech (Leek) three carucates,

BorBune (Burton in t,onfdale) four carucates, Bernulfejuuic (Barnoldfwick)

one carucate, Tnglefune (Ingleton) fix carucates, Cajlretune (Cafterton)

three carucates, Bcrebrune (Barbon) three carucates, Sedberge (Sedbergh)

three carucates, Ticrnebi (Thirnby) fix carucates.

F
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All tbcfe villages belong to Witetune (Wlnttington.)

XII Manors. In Ovfievvlc and Heldctune, (Aiidwick and
)

Clapeham, (Clapham) Middeltun, (Middieton) Manzferge, (Manfergh)

Cherchebi, (Kirkby-Lonfdale) Zw/'fiMn, (Luptonj Prejlun, (Prefton) Holme,

(Holm) Bortim, (Burton) Hotune, (Hutton) Wartun, (Wharton) ClaSun,

(Claughton) Catun, (Caton.)

Thefe Torfin had for twelve manors.

In thefe are forty-three carucates to be taxed.

nil Manors. In Benetaln, (Bentham) WininBune^ (Wlnninglon)

Tathaim, (Tatham) Fareltun, (Farlton) Tunejlalle, (Tunftall) Chetel had
four manors, and there are in them eighteen carucates to be taxed, and

three churches.

Manor. In Hovgvn^ (Furnefs, Low,) Earl Tofti had four carucates of

land to be taxed.

In Chiluefireuic (qu. Woodlands) three carucates, Sourebi (Sowerby)

three carucates, Hictun (Heaton) four carucates, Daltonc (Dalton) two

carucates, Warte
( ) two carucates, Ncutun (Newton) fix carucates,

Walktun (Walton) fix carucates, Suntun (Santon) two carucates, Forde-
'V?^ -^^^^-^ hodek* ( ) two carucates, Rojfe ( J fix carucates,

Hert ( ) two carucates, Lies ( ) fix carucates,

another Lies ( ) two carucates, Glajfertun (Gleafton) two
carucates, Steintun (Stenton) two carucates, Cliuertun (Crinletont) four

carucates, Ouregraiie (Orgrave) (now called Titeup) three carucates,

Meretun (Marton alias Martin) four carucates, Pennigeiun (Pennington) two
carucates, Gerleuuorde (Irelith Kirkby) two carucates, Borch (Burrow) fix

carucates, Berretfeige (Bardfey) four carucates, Witingha (Witcham) four

carucates, Bodele (Bothill alias Bootle) four carucates, Santacherche

(Santonkirk) one carucate, Hougenai (Furnefs, High,) fix carucates.

All thefe villages lie to Hougun (Furnefs.)

7*^ Fordelbodelc, RofTe, Hert, and two Lies, waflied away by the fea. Weft's Antiquities of Fun
ncft XXII.

t Criuleton flood on the banks of the lower end of Caitmell ; it has been waflied away by the fea.
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Manor. In Stercaland, (Strickland) Mimet, (Mint) Chirchehi, (Kirby-

Kendal) Helfingetune, (Helfington) Sieinton, (Stainton) Bodeljorde^

( ) Hotun, (Hutton) Borttcn, (Burton in Kendal) Daltun, (Dalton)

Fatun, (Patton.) [Orig. 302, a. 1.]

Gilemiciiel had thefe.

In thefe are twenty carucates of land to be taxed.

Manor. In Cherchcbi, (Kirkby-Kendal) Duuan had fix carucates to

be taxed.

Manor. In Aldingha^ (Aldingham) Ernulf had fix carucates to be
taxed.

Manor. In Vlurejltcn, (Ulverfton) Turulf had fix carucates to be taxed.

In Bodeltun (Bolton) fix carucates to be taxed. In Dene (Dean alias

Deyn) one carucate.

TERRA ARCHIEPI EBORAC.

(LAND OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF YORK.)

In PatriBone (Patrington*) with the four berewicks Wiflede, (Wilfted,)

Halfam, (Halfham) Torp, (Thorp) Toruelejlorp, (Thoraldthorp) there are
thirty-five carucates and a half, and two oxgangs and two parts of an
oxgang tobetaxed. There is land to thirty-five ploughs. [Or/^. 302,^. i.j

This manor was, and is, belonging to the Archbifhop of York.

There are now there in the demefne two ploughs and eight villanes

and fixty-three bordars, having thirteen ploughs. There are fix fokemen
with two villanes and twenty bordars, having five ploughs and a half.

There are thirty-two acres of meadow there. Two knights have fix

carucates of the lands of this manor: and two clerks two carucates and

* Patrington called by Antoninus Praetoiium. Camden.

F 2
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three oxgangs, and the third part of an oxgang. They have there four

fokemen and five villanes and three bordars with five ploughs. In King
Edward's time the value was thirty pounds, at prefent ten pounds and five

fliillings. Arable land three miles long and one mile and a half broad.

In Svvinc (Swine) with four berewicks there are ten carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs.

This manor was and is belonging to the Archbifhop of York. He has

now there in the demefne one plough; and eight villanes and fix bordars

having three ploughs and a half. There is a prieft with half a plough.

There are thirty acres of meadow. Three miles long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time a hundred (hillings, ai prelent forty {hillings.

In Brvnebi (Burnby) four carucates to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.

This manor was and is belonging to the Archbifhop of York. Goisfrid, a

vafTal of the Archbifhop's has now in the demefne two ploughs; and
fourteen villanes, and four bordars with fix ploughs, and one mill of fix

fhillings, of the annual value of fix fhillings. Value in King Edward's

time

In the King's village of Coletun, (Colden) the Archbifhop has half a

carucate of land, the foke of which belongs to the King's manor of Almejlai

( .)

.II. TERRA ARCHIEPI EBORACENSIS.

(II. LAND OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF YORK.)

In Scirehvrne (Sherburn) with its berewicks there are to be taxed to

the King fourfcore and fixteen carucates of land, in which there may be
fixty ploughs. This manor was and is in the demefne of the Archbifhop
of York. He now has there feven ploughs in the demefne, and thirty

villanes anr' ight bordars with ten ploughs and a half, and fix fokemen
and fift;,'jii bordars, having fix ploughs and a half. There are two
churches and two priefts with one bordar, having one plough. One mill

pays ten (hillings. In the whole manor three hundred and fifty acres

of meadow. Wood pafture eight miles long and three miles broad; and
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and coppice wood four miles long and one broad. Champaign ground
five miles long, and two broad and one quarenten, [^Orig. 302, a. 2.]

The Knights of the Archbifhop have fifty-two carucates of

that land, where they have in the demefhe fixieen ploughs, and fixty

villanes and feventy-five bordars, having thirty-four ploughs. A Thane
has of that land five carucates and one oxgang, where he has two fokemen
and fix villanes and eighteen bordars, having feven ploughs. Of this land,

two Clerks have fix carucates, where they have in the demefne two ploughs

and a half, and five villanes and five bordars, having four ploughs. The
Abbot of Selby has feven carucates of the fame land.

This manor was in King Edward's time of the value of thirty-four

pounds and fix fliillings. It is now the fame, and is in the wapentake of

Barchejlone (Barkflone.)

The Archbifhop has nigh the city fifteen carucates to be taxed, which
may be tilled with fifteen ploughs. He has there in the demefne two
ploughs and fixty acres of meadow. This land is one mile long and one
broad. Thefe are the whole which he has in the city. In King Edward's

time the value was eight pounds; it is at prefent ten pounds.

In Elgendon and Walhi (Elloughton and Waldbyj there are feventeen

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be nine ploughs. Eldred,*

Archbifiiop, held this for one manor. Now Thomas,t Archbifliop, and
Godwin of him, has there one plough and thirty-fix villanes, and three

bordars having eleven ploughs. A Knight has two carucates of

this land, and therein one plough. There is a prieft and a church there;

there is meadow five quarentens long and one quarenten broad. The
whole manor two miles long and one broad, Value in King Edward's

time feven pounds, at prefent one hundred fliillings.

In Walchinton (Walkington) there are eight carucates and one oxgang
to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Eldred, Archbifhop, held

this for one manor. The Canons of St. Peter's at prefent have under

* Eldred was twenty-fourth Archbifliop of York, and crowned the Conqueror. He was tlie laft Archbifliop

of ihe Saxon race.

+ While this Thomas held the fee of York, the long contefled point, viz. whether the fee of Canterbury or

"York fliould have the pre-eminence, was determined in favour of the former. Ingulph. apud Gale, vol. III. p. 92.
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Thomas, Arclibifliop, in the demefne one plough, and fourteen villanes and
eight bordars with fix ploughs. Value in King Edward's time forty fliil-

iings, at prefent thirty fhillings.

In Cave (Cave) is one carucate and fix oxgangs to be taxed,

where there may be one plough. Eldred, Archbifhop, held this for one
manor. Now the Canons of St. Peter's have it under Thomas, Archbifhop,
and it is wafle, except that one farmer (cenforius) pays ten fhillings and
eight-pence.

In Niwelolt (Newbold) are twenty-eight carucates and two oxgangs to

be taxed, where there may be fixteen ploughs. Eldred, Archbifliop, held

this for one manor. The Canons of St. Peter's under Thomas, Archbifhop,
now have in the demefne two ploughs, and feven villanes with two ploughs
and a half, and four mills paying thirty fhillings. There is a church and
priefl there. The whole manor is three miles long and iwo miles broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty-four pounds, at prefent ten pounds,
{Orig. 302, b. 2.]

In Richale (Riccal*) are two carucates to be taxed, and there may be
two ploughs. Eldred, Archbifhop, held this for one manor. The Canons
of St. Peter's under Thomas, Archbifhop, now have in the demefne two
ploughs and twenty villanes having four ploughs. Meadow half a mile

long and the fame broad. Wood paflure one mile long and a half broad.

The whole manor one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edwards
time one hundred fliillings, at prefent thirty fhillings.

In Domniton (Dunnington) are four carucates to be taxed, and there may
be two ploughs. Two Thanes, Slettan and Edwin, had there two manors.
The Canons of St, Peter's have now there two villanes with one plough.
Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, at prefent fifteen fhillings.

In Evringha (Everingham) with its berewicks Lodcnejburg, (Londefbo-

rough) ToUtorp, (Tolethorp) Gudimaidham, (Goodmanham) are feventeen

carucates to be taxed, and there may be ten ploughs. Eldred, Archbifhop,

held thefe for one manor. Now two Clerks and one Knight have thefe lands

under Thomas, Archbifhop, having among themfelves three ploughs ; and'

twenty-twovillanesj having fix ploughs, and two mills. Tcnacres ofmeadow.

• At Riccal, Harold Harfager, King of Norway, intending to invade England, moored a fleet of five or C)i

iiundred vefl;ls, or, as fome fay, one thoufand, and landed an army. Drake, p. 8j.
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The whole manor one mile long, and half a mile broad. Value in King
Edward's time fourteen pounds, at prcfent fiK pounds.

In Wetwangha (Wetwang) are thirteen carucates and a half to be taxed,

and feven ploughs may be kept. Eldred, Archbifhop, held this for one
manor. Now Thomas, Archbifhop, has it, and it is wafte. Value in

King Edward's time four pounds. This manor hath two miles in length,

and one mile and a half in breadth.

In Wiltone (Wilton) with its berewicks Bodelton, (Bolton) Gheuetorp,
(Gewthorp) AiuUorp, (

.
' . ) Grenewic, ( '^^Mi^/^/,' ) Fridarf-

torp, (Fridaythorp) are thirty carucates and feven oxgangs to be taxed, and
there may be eighteen ploughs. Eldred, Archbifhop, held this for one manor.
Thomas, Archbifhop, has now there fifteen farmers (cenfores) having feven
ploughs. There is there a church and a priefl. Meadow half a mile long and
three quarentens broad. The whole manor three miles long, and one mile

broad. Value in King Edward's time fourteen pounds,atprefenifourpounds.

In Fridajlorp (Fridaythorp) is one carucate and a half to be taxed, the

foke of which belongs to Widton (Wilton.) It is wafte.

In Grendele (Grindal) are four carucates to be taxed, and there may be
two ploughs. St. Peter of York held this for one manor. Now it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings.

In Barneli and Milleton (Barnby and Millington) are ten carucates and
two oxgangs to be taxed ; and there may be fix ploughs. Eldred, Arch-
bifliop, held this for one manor. There are now there under Thomas,
Archbifhop, fifteen villanes having nine ploughs. The whole manor one
mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time one hundred
fhillings, at prefent forty fhillings.

In Ach (Aike) fix oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be half a plough.
Thomas, Archbifhop, has there two villanes with half a plough.

In Carctorp (Caythorp) are four carucates to be taxed, and two ploughs
may till them. This land was, and is, St. Peter's. Value in King Edward's
time ten fhillings, now eight fhillings. [^Orig. 303, a. i.j

In Langhetov (Langtoft) are nine carucates to be taxed, and there may
be five ploughs. Ulf held this for one manor. It now belongs to St.

Peter, and is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings.
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In Cottvn (Cotham) are nine carucates to be taxed, and there may be
five ploughs there. Ulf had there one manor. It now belongs to St.

Peter, and it is wafte. It has in length one mile, and half in breadth.

Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings.

In Wifretorp^ (Weaverthorp) eighteen carucates, with its berewicks,

Meleiorp, ( ) five carucates, Scirejburne, CShirburn) three

carucates, are twenty-fix carucates to be taxed; and there may be fifteen

ploughs there. Eidred, Archbidiop, held thefe for one manor. Now
Thomas, Archbifhop, has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time

fourteen pounds.

To this manor belongs Elpetorp (Helperthorp) where there are twelve

carucates to be taxed : fix under the foke, and fix with fac and foke.

It is wafle.

To the fame manor belongs the foke of thefe lands : Griinjlone^

(Grimfton) three carucates and a half, Sudtone, (Sutton) half a carucate,

BriteJIiale, (Birdfall) two carucates and a half, Crogim, (Croam) four

carucates, Turgilebi, (Thirkleby) one carucate, Ludton, (Lutton) eight

carucates, Vlchiltorp, ( ) one carucate. In thefe are two
fokemen and three bordars, having one plough, and they pay ten

fhillings. Walchelin, a Knight has Grini/lone (Grimfton] under the

Archbifhop.

The church of Colnun (Colham) belongs* to Archbifliop Thomas, with

half a carucate of land.

In Bvghetorp (Bugthorp) are four carucates and a half to be taxed,

and there may be two ploughs there. Clibert had there one manor.

St. Peter has now there two farmers, (cenfarios) who pay twenty fhillings

and four-pence. There are there eight acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time five fhillings.

NORT TREDING. (NORTH RIDING.)

In Wichv (Wycomb) is half a carucate to be taxed. St. Peter hadj

and has it; and it is wafte.
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In Saletvn (Salton) are nine carucates to be taxed, and there may be five

ploughs, Ulf had two manors there. Now St. Peter has in the demefiie

half a plough, and four villanes with one plough and a half. Meadow
twelve acres, and a mill pays five (hillings. In King Edward's time the

value of this manor was twenty fhillings, at prefent ten fliillings.

In Bragebi (Brawby) are fix carucates to be taxed, and there may be
three ploughs. Ulf had two manors there. St. Peter now has it; and
it is wafte. Meadow fix acres. The whole manor is one mile long and
one broad. In King Edward's time value ten fhillings.

In Berg (Bargh) and another Berg (Bargh) are three carucates and a
half to be taxed; and there may be three ploughs there. Ulf had there

three manors; now St. Peter has it; and it is walte. There are feven
acres of meadow. In King Edward's time eleven fliillings and four-pence.

The whole half a mile long and three quarentens broad.

In Nevveton (Newton) are four carucates to be taxed, and there may
be two ploughs. Gamel gave it to St. Peter, in King Edward's time. It

is at prefent wafte. It was a manor.

In Naghelton (Nawton) are four carucates to be taxed, and two ploughs
may be there. Ulf had it, and now St. Peter has it. It is wafle.

In Maltvn (Malton) one carucate to be taxed. Ulf had one manor.

In Wilbetvii (Wimbleton) is one carucate to be taxed. Ulf had one
manor. [^Orig. 303, b. i.'[

In Poc/i(;/<2/"(Pockley) one carucate to be taxed. Ulf had one manor.

In Ambrejorde (Ample'ford) three carucates to be taxed. Ulf had one manor.

In Flaxtvn (Flaxton) fix oxgangs to be taxed. Ulf had one manor.

In Mortvn (Morton) two carucates and a half to be taxed. Ulf had one
manor..

In Bachejbi
( ) fix carucates and one oxgang to be taxed.

Ulf had one manor.
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In Carleton (Carlton) four carucates and a half to be taxei. Ulf had
one manor.

In all nineteen carucates and fcven oxgangs. And there may be ten

ploughs. St. Peter now has them, and they are wafte ; except that four

villanes having two ploughs pay two (hillings. They valued them in King
Edward's time at fixty {hillings.

In Ambreforde (Ampleford) are eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture

half a mile in length, and the fame in breadth.

Bachepj'i ( ) woodland and plain one mile long, and another

broad.

In StancgriJ {%\.ox\tLgxz.st) Ulf held fix oxgangs. He gave the fame to

St. Peter's.

In Balchetorp
( ) are four carucates to be taxed.

In Hameljec (Helmfley) four carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed.

In Wardilk (Warthill) three carucates to be taxed.

In Careltone (Carlton) three carucates to be taxed.

In all fourteen carucates; and eight ploughs may till it. St. Peter of

York had, and has, thefe; and there are in them eight villanes having
five ploughs. The reft are wafte. Value fifteen fliillings in King Edward's
time, at prefent twenty fhillings.

In Marlon ( ) three carucates to be taxed, and there

may be two ploughs. St. Peter had, and has, it wiih Sac and Soke.
Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, at prefent eight fliillings and
four-pence.

In StivdinUvn (Stillington) ten carucates to be taxed, and there may
be fix ploughs. St. Peter had, and has, fix villanes with two ploughs, and
one mill of three fliillings. Meadow eight acres. Wood pafture one
mile and a half long, and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's time

forty {hillings, at prefent ten fliillings.

1
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In Haxeli (Haxby) fix carucates and one oxgang to be taxed, and there

may be four ploughs. St. Peter had and has it. There are feven villanes

with three ploughs. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, at

prefent ten fhillings.

In Tokntvn (Tolerton) eight carucates to be taxed, and there may be
four ploughs. St. Peter had, and now has, in the demefne two ploughs;

and fix villanes, and two bordars with two ploughs.

In Alne (Alne] eight carucates to be taxed, and there may be
four ploughs. St. Peter had, and has it, but it is wafle. Thefe two lands

are one mile in length and one in breadth. In the time of King
Edward they valued them at fifty fhillings, at prefent forty fhillings.

In Hilprebi (Helperby) five carucates to be taxed, and there may be three

ploughs. St. Peter had and has it, but it is wafle. Value in King Edward's

time ten fhillings, at prefent one Rayner holds it and pays fix fhillings.

To this village belongs the foke of thefe lands : Loletune, (Youlton)

Turul/e/lorp, (Tholthorp) Wipejlune, ( ) Mitune, (Myton ;) in

all eleven carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be feven

ploughs. Wood pafture one mile long, and half broad; the refl are wafte.

In the fame Helprehi (Helperby) St. Peter had, and has, three carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Saxford held it o£
St. Peter. It is wafte. [^Orig. 303,^. 2.j

In StrenJJiale (Strenfal) Saxford and Turchil held of St. Peter five

carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte.

In Touetorp (Towthorpj Saxford held of St. Peter three carucates to be
taxed.

In Edrefuuic (Erfwick) Saxford and Godric held of St. Peter three

carucates to be taxed.

In Coteborne (Coteborne) the fame Saxford held three carucates of St.

Peter. AH thefe are wafte.*

* William razed the city (of York) to the ground, and with it fell all the principal nobility and gentry, and

moft of the other inhabitants; the few that were favcd were forced to purchafe their lives with fuch large fines,

G 2
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WEST TREDING. (WEST RIDING.)

In Warnesfeld (Warnfield) nine carucates to be taxed, and there may
te fix ploughs. St. Peter had and has it. Ilbert holds it, and has in the

demefne one plough; and thirteen villanes, and one bordar with five

ploughs, and two acres of meadow. Wood paflure eight quarentens long

and five broad. The whole manor one mile long, and one broad. Value
in King Edward's time feven pounds, at prefent forty-five fliillings. It

belongs to OJholdewic, (Ofboldwick) but it has been a manor.

In Popletvnc (Poppleton) eight carucates to be taxed, and there may be
four ploughs. St. Peter had this for one manor. There are now there

under Thomas, Archbifliop, two villanes with one plough and a half, and
one prebendary. Meadow twelve acres. Wood pafture four quarentens
long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, at

prefent eighteen {hillings and eight-pence.

In Achv (Acomb) fourteen carucates and a half to be taxed, and there

•may be eight ploughs there. St. Peter had, and has it for one manor.
There are now there fourteen farmers having feven ploughs. Meadow
fix acres. Coppice wood two quarentens long, and two broad. The
whole one mile long, and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time

thirty fhiilings; it is the fame at prefent.

In Othclai, (Otley) with its berewicks Stuhe, (Stubham) Middelhmr,
(Middleton) Dcntune, (Denton) Cliftun, (Clifton) Bichertun, ( )

Fernelai, (Farnley) Timbe, (Timble) EHone, (qu.^ We(lon) Pouele, (Pool)

Gtfele, (Guifeley) Henochejuurde, (Hawkfworih) another Hcnochrfuurdc,

(Hawkfworih*) Beldonc, (Baildon) Mcrfintonc, (Menllon) Burghelai,

tliat they were reduced to the ulmofl penury to dlfcharge thein. The Englijh and Scotch garrifon all pcrifhed ;

and thus was this noble city wafled liy famine, file, and I'word, to the very roots. Nor did his ijnplacable

malice (lop here ; but, left the country (hould he capable of fupporting the city in this dreadful calamity, he

laid all wafic betwixt York and Duiham ; denroycd or drove out the inhabitants, and made the country fo

dcfolate that for nine years after neither plough nor fpade was put into the ground. Thus was our city, and
even our whole country, laid wade and dcflroycd. Drake, p. 89, 90.

Even when the Survey was taken many towns remai[icd uncnliivated ; and this is the rcafon why waj!a fo

often occurs in the furvey of this county. Sim. Duiichn. p. 199. Chron. W. de Hem. an. io68. Oid.
Vital, p. 514.
* This is now called Upper EQiolt I believe.
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(Burley) IlecUue, (Ukley ;) there are in the whole to be taxed fixty

carucates and fix oxgangs, in which there may be thirty-five ploughs.

Eldred, Archbilhop, had this for one manor. Thomas, Archbifliop, has

now in the demefne two ploughs ; and fix villanes and ten bordars having

five ploughs; and there are five fokemen having four villanes and nine

bordars with five ploughs. A church and a prieft with one villane and

one plough. Meadow four acres. Wood pafture two miles and three

quarentens long, and the fame broad. Coppice wood nine miles long

and the fame broad. Arable land two miles long and two broad. Moor
two miles long and one broad.

The greateft part of this manor is waRe. Value in King Edward's time

ten pounds; at prefent three pounds.

In Graftone (Grafton) three carucates to be taxed, and there may be

two ploughs. This was for the fultenance of the Canons, but it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings.

In OlcJIec,* { ) with its berewicks, there are to be taxed

one oxgang lefs than thirteen carucates, and eight ploughs may till them.

Eldred, Archbifliop, held thefe for one manor. Now Will's de Uerli

under Thomas, Archbifhop, has two ploughs in the demefne, and eight

villanes and nine bordars having four ploughs; and three fokemen
with two villanes and five bordars having two ploughs and a half.

There is a church. Meadow fixty acres. Wood pafture eight quarentens

long and the fame broad. Brufli wood one quarenten long and one
broad. Arable land ten quarentens long and as much broad. \^Orig\

303, b. 2.]

In the time of King Edward one hundred fhillings, at prefent four

pounds.

* I cannot find this place. The fpelling of the names of places in Donif fday frequently varit-s fo mucli

from their preleni appellation, that it is often with difficulty the real places can be made otit. The names of

the fame places are frequently by miftake fpelled differently. Without an intimate acquaintance with the

aSual furvey of every parifii, and even of its partial divifions, an Editor cannot pretend to apply the whole of

the names of places, with precifion, to their refpcftive fuuations ; particularly the names of fuch places as ate

Iwallowed up in greater lordlhips. But this difficulty may in lomc mealure be remedied by the pielent pro-

prietors, who by folcly confining their inquiries to their paiiictilar eflatcs, may with fonie degree of certalntv,

make out the fituaiion of places, not at prefent to be dtflinguilhcd by any thing like their ancient names, if by

any names at all.
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In Rzpvm Levga Wilfridi (St. Wilfrid's Lowy,*) or Liberty, in Ripont
there may be ten ploughs. Eldred, Archbifhop, held this manor. Thomas,
Archbifhop, now has in the demefne two ploughs : and one mill often (hil-

lings, and one fifhery three fhillings, and eight villanes, and ten bordars

having fix ploughs. Meadow ten acres. Coppice wood. Of this land

the Canons have fourteen oxgangs. The whole about the church one
mile. Thefe berewicks Torp, (Thorp) E/iuinc, (Eaftwick) Wejluic, (Weft-
wick) Monucheton^ilAorikton) Nit, (Nid) Kilingala, (Kiliinghall) Torentune,

(Thornton) Sallaia, (Sawley) Eue/ione, (Evefton) WifleJJiale^ (Wilfel)

Kenarcijorde,
( ) Grentelaia, (Grantley) £rle/?iolt,

( )
Merchintone, (Markington) belong to this manor.

There are together forty-three carucates to be taxed, and there may be
thirty ploughs. All this land is wafte, except that in Merchinton (Mark-
ington) there is in the demefne one plough; and two villanes and three

bordars with one plough ; and one fokeman with one plough. In

Monucheton (Monkton) one Thane has five villanes, and five bordars with

four ploughs. In Erlejliolt ( ) three villanes and three

bordars with two ploughs. There are feventy-five acres of meadow. The
wood pafture belonging to thefe lands contains one mile. The whole fix

miles long and fix broad.

In Aldefelt (Aldfield) two oxgangs to be taxed ; it lies in Ripu, (Ripon)

and is wafte. Thelie lands, EJlanlai and Sudton (Eaft Stainley and Sutton)

another Efiollaia,'{qii. Stainley or qu. Studley) Nordjlanlaia, (North
Stainley) Scleneforde, (Slenningford) Snthcuuic, (Southwick) belong to the

foke of Ripu, (Ripon :) there are in all twenty-one carucates and a half to

be taxed, and there may be fifteen ploughs. There are now there five vil-

lanes and three bordars having three ploughs. Meadow two acres. In

Siithew (Southwick) coppice wood one mile and a half long and one mile

broad. Value of Ripu (Ripon) in the time of King Edward thirty-two

pounds, at prefent feuen pounds ten ftiillings.

In Nonnewic (Nunwick) four carucates and a half inland, and half a

carucate in the foke of Ripu (Ripon) to be taxed. There may be four ploughs

* It was anciently the cunoin in Noimandy to term llie didrifl round an Abbey, Cnftlc, or Chicl Manfion,

,

Leiica or Leucata, in Englidi Lowy, in which the polfcdbr had generally a grant of feveral peculiar liberties,

privileges, and exemptions. Hafted's Kent, vol. 1. p. 308.

+ Are Ripon and Beverley reckoned as the Terra of the Archbilhop of York ? or, aie the Canons calledt

Homines ? See Title No. 11, and Terra Arch. Canterbury.
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there. Rainald holds it of the Archbifliop, and has one villane and two
bordars, and one fokeman with two ploughs. In length half a mile, and
the fame in breadth.

In Havvinc (Hewick) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be
three ploughs. Meadow one acre.

In Hadewic (Haddockftone) two carucates to be taxed, and two ploughs
may be kept. There are there two bordars with one plough. Value in

King Edward's time five fhillings, at prefent eight fhillings.

In Gherindale (qu. Givendale) to be taxed eleven carucates, and in the

berewick of Scheldone (Skelton) eight carucates, and there may be twelve
ploughs. There are now there two villanes and four bordars with three

ploughs. Meadow fix acres. The whole manor one mile long and a half

broad. Value in King Edward's time twelve pounds, at prefent ten

fhillings.

In Hogram (qu. Angram) two carucates. In Hotlone (Hutton) two
oxgangs. In HaJJiundebi (Afmunderby) two carucates. In Merchintone
and Stanlai (Markington and Stainley) one carucate. This land of St.

Peter is free from the King's tax. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's
time twenty fhillings.

In Bevreli (Beverley) the carucate belonging to St. John* has always
been free from the King's tax. The Canons have there in the demefne
one plough and eighteen villanes and fifteen bordars having fix ploughs,

and three mills of thirteen fliillings, and a fifliery yielding feven thoufand
eels. Wood pafture three miles long and one mile and a half broad. The
whole four miles long and two miles and a half broad. Value in King
Edward's time to the Archbifhop twenty-four pounds, at prefent fourteen

pounds. At that time to the Canons twenty pounds, the fame at prefent.

[Orig. 304, a. 1.]

Thefe berewicks Schitcbi, Burtone, (Skidby, Burtone) belong to this-

* In the general devartation, the Conqueror thought fit to fpare the lands of St. John of Beverlev. He
liad, however, fent a commander out to deftroy this country too, but the officer chanced to fall from his horfe

in his way thither, and break his neck in fuch a manner, that his face was turned quite backward ; when it was
told the King, he believed it an omen fent from St. John to warn him to fpaie his teiritories, and therefore

«kCfled from fpoiling thofe parts. Knighton. See Drake, p. 90, note (s.)
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manor. In thefe are thirty-one carucates to be taxed, and there may be
eighteen ploughs. The Canons have there in the demefne four ploughs ;

and twenty villanes with fix ploughs ; and three knights, three

ploughs.

In Delton (Dalton) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Archbifhop Eldred held this for one manor. St. John now has

in the demefne one plough ; and twelve villanes with feven ploughs. The
whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, at prefent forty fhillings.

In Flotemanebi (Flotmanby) the Clerks of Beverley have one oxgang of

land.

In Rijhi (Rifby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be three

ploughs. It is wafte.

In Locheton (Lockington) to be taxed two carucates and a half, and there

may be two ploughs. St. John had and has it. Value in King Edward's

time ten fhillings, at prefent eight.

In Ettone (Etton) eight carucates to be taxed, and there may be four

ploughs. This manor was, and is, St. John's. Eight villanes have
there five ploughs. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, at prefent

eight fhillings.

In RageneUorp ( ) three carucates to be taxed^ and thera

may be two ploughs. St. John had and has now in the demefne one
plough ; and three villanes one plough. Value in King Edward's time tea

fhillings, at prefent twelve fhillings.

In Bvrtone (Burton) twelve carucates and fix oxgangs to be taxed, and
there may be feven ploughs. Uluiet had one manor there. Now St. John
has in the demefne three ploughs; and twelve villanes with three ploughs.

Value in King Edward's time fifty fhillings, at prefent forty fhillings.

In Mohfcro/t (MolefcrofO three carucates to be t^Txcd, and there may be-

two ploughs. One moiety is the Archbifhop's, and. the other St. John's^

Two villanes have there one plough.
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In Calgeflorp (qu. Kellingthorp) St. John has two oxgangs to be taxed
and one mill.

In Climhicote (Kiplingcote) to be taxed two carucates and a half, and
there may be two ploughs. St. John had and has it. It is wafte. Chetel

holds it.

In Middeltvn (Middleton) five carucates and fix oxgangs to be taxed,

and there may be three ploughs. Archbifhop Eidred held this for one
manor. St. John now has in the demefne one plough ; and eight villanes

two ploughs and a half. There is a church and a pried there. Value in

King Edward's time forty {hillings, at prefent twenty fliiilings.

In Lachinjdd {LtcV.iT\gh&\d) St. John has two oxgangs of land.

In Chelche (Kelk) with the berewicks Ghemelinge, (Gembling) RiElone^
(Righton) are thirteen carucates to be taxed, and there may be feven
ploughs. Uluiet held this for one manor: now St. John has it, and it is

wafte, except that three villanes have there one plough. Value in Ki'nof

Edward's time forty (hillings, at prefent twelve-pence. The whole manor
one mile long and a half broad.

In Gartvne (Garton) nine carucates to be taxed, and there may be five

ploughs. St. John had one manor there, and Uluiet another manor. St.

John now has both, and they are wafte. Value in King Edward's time
forty-five fhillings. \_Orig. 304, b. i.J

In Langetorpy (Langihorp) with the berewicks Rorejlon, (Rufton)
AJchcltorp, ( ) there are twelve carucates and a half to be
taxed, and there may be feven ploughs. St. John held this for one manor,,
and it is now wafte, except that one farmer pays eight Ihillings.

In Benedlage (Bentley) to be taxed two carucates, and one plough may
till it. St. John had there one manor. It is now wafte; yet there is wood
pafture one mile long, and four quarentens broad. \'alue in King Edward's
lime twenty Ihillings.
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BER IN BEVRELI S HELDERNESSE PTINENT AD
ARCHIEPM.

(BEREWICKS IN BEVERLEY AND HOLDERNESS BELONGING
TO THE ARCHBISHOP.)

Berewick. In Wagene (Waghen) two carucates of land and two oxgangs

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Eleven villanes and two bordars have
there three ploughs.

Berewick. In Wela (Weel) to be taxed two carucates of land. Land to

fix oxen. Six villanes and one bordar have there one plough.

Berewick. In Tichetone (Ticktonj twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Three villanes have there half a plough.

Berewick. In AJch (Eflce) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Six villanes and one bordar have there two ploughs.

Berewick. In EJlorch (qu. Stork) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Two villanes have there one plough. This is not in

Holdernefs.

H^ BER SVN S JOHIS (3 SVN IN HELDERNESSE.
VTH HVND.

(THESE BEREWICKS ARE ST. JOHN's, AND ARE IN HOLDERNESS)
SOUTH HUNDRED.

Berewick. In Weluuic (Welwick) four carucates of land to be taxed :

and in Wideton fWhitton) to be taxed two carucates of land and five

oxgangs. Land to fix ploughs. There is in the demefne one plough and
a half, and thirty-two villanes, and thirteen bordars having nine ploughs.

There is a church, and a priefl, and twenty acres of meadow.

Berewick. In Grimejlone (Grimfton) two carucates of land to be taxed.

It iswafte.

I
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Berewick. In Moneuuic
( ) two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Six villanes have there three ploughs, and
they pay ten fhillings.

Berewick. In Otringeha (Ouringham) fix carucates of land and a half

to be taxed. There is a church, and a prieft there. A certain Knight
farms it, and pays ten Qiillings.

MITH HVNDRET, (MIDDLE HUNDRED.)

Berewick. In Billetone (Bilton) three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Thirteen villanes have there two ploughs and five

oxen.

Berewick. In Santrihurtone (Pidfey-Burton) five carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. One Knight has one plough in the

demefne there.

Berewick. In Neutone (Newton) three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. There are twenty acres of meadow.

Berewick. In Flintone (Flinton) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. Three villanes and one bordar have there one plough.

Berewick. In Danetorp (Danthorp) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. There is there one bordar.

Berewick. In Withfornetmic (Withernwick) one carucate of land to be
taxed. Four villanes have there one plough, and twenty acres ofmeadow.

Berewick. In Rutla (Rudby) fifteen oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Seven villanes have there two ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow.
In the fame village, two carucates of land, which Drogo took away from St.

John, and it is wafte.

Berewick. In Sudtone (Sutton) nine oxgangs of land to be taxed. One
Free Man (francus homo) has there three villanes with one plough and
a half.

H 2
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Bcrewick, In Sotecote (Soulhcote) one carucate of land to be taxed.
In Dritpol (Drypool) three oxgangs, and fokc upon five oxgangs. This
is walte.

NORT HVNDRET. (NORTH HUNDRED.)

Berewick. In Coledun (Colden) nine carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to feven ploughs. One Knight has one plough there, and twelve
villanes with three ploughs.

Berewick, In Siglejforne (Sigglefthorn) eight carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to five ploughs. There is one plough in the deniefne; and ^
fourteen villanes and five bordars having fix ploughs. There is a prieft, J
and a church, and fixteen acres of meadow. In Rife half a carucate of

land to be taxed ; it is wafte.

Berewick. In Catingeimic (Catwick) one carucate of land to be tajjed.

One Knight has there one plough, and three villanes and four bordars.

Berewick. In Branti/bu7'tone (Branfburton) one carucate of land to be

taxed. One clerk has there one plough and one villane, and eight acres of

meadow.

Berewick. In Lcuene (Leaven) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to four ploughs. There is in the demefne one plough ; and fifteen villanes

and one bordar with three ploughs. There is a prieft and a church.

///. TERRA EPI DVNELMENSIS.

(III. LAND OF THE BISHOP OF DURHAM.)

In Welteton (Welton) (eighteen carucates) with thefe berewicks, Alrecher

(Ellercai/ eight carucates, Walchetoii (Walkington) nine carucates, Hunde-

Jlege (Hunfley) two carucates and a half, Lugujled (Yokefleet) one carucate

and a half, there are to be taxed thirty-nine carucates, and there may be

twenty ploughs. Morcar held this for one manor. The Bifhop of Durham
now has in the demefne fix ploughs; and thirty-three villanes, and three
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bordars having nine ploughs, and ten fokemen with fix ploughs; and three

mills pay eighteen {hillings. Meadow one mile long and four quarentens
broad. Coppice wood four quarentens long and three broad. The whole
manor two miles long and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's

time twenty pounds, at prefent thirteen pounds. [Orig. 304, a. 2.]

The foke of thefe places, Bredingha (Brantingham) two carucates, and
znoiher Brelingha (Brantingham) five oxgangs, Hode (Hotham) three caru-

cates, Cliue (Cliff) four carucates, Scogerbud (fuppofed Scorborough) one
carucate, Neuton (Newton) one carucate, Gerdene (Gartham) fix carucates,

belongs to this manor. In all to be taxed feventeen carucates and five

oxgangs : and there may be twelve ploughs. Thefe are wafle, except that

in Bredivgha (Brantingham) there are three villanes and one fokeman with

one plough. Meadow one mile long and three quarentens broad. Coppice
wood two quarentens long and the fame broad.

William de Percy holds Scogerlud (fuppofed Scorborough) of the

Bilhop, where he has a mill ; and three villanes with half a plough.

In Lont (Lund) twelve carucates to be taxed, and there may be fix

ploughs. Morcar held this as one manor, yet the foke is in Weleton (Welton.)
The Bilhop of Durham now has it, and it is wafte. Coppice wood two
quarentens long and one broad. The whole manor two miles long and
one broad.

In PJene ( ) fix oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be one
plough ; it lies in Lont (Lund) and William Percy holds it (viz. the Sac and
Soc) of the Bifliop.

In Hovedene (Howden) fifteen carucates, with the berewicks Hidon
(Hiye) one carucate, Diiuejlorp (Oweflhorp) one carucate and a half,

Portiton (Portington) two carucates and three oxgangs, Cheucde (Cavil) two
carucates and two oxgangs, EJlrinBon (Eaftrington) one carucate, Chdpin
(Kilpin) three carucates and two oxgangs, Ballebi (Belby) three carucates

and two oxgangs, Lucitjled (Yokefleet) half a carucate, Cotes (Cotnefs) half

a. czracate, Saltemerfc (Saltmarfh) fix carucates, Laxinton (Laxton) one
carucate, Scilton (Skelton) three carucates and two oxgangs, Bernehelt

(Barnhill) one carucate, Torp (Thorp) one carucate and a half, Clcdinton

(Knedingion) fix carucates, Afchilebi (Afelby) one carucate, Barncbi
(Barnby) one carucate, Babetorp (Babthorp) two oxgangs. There are to
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be taxed in all fifiy-one carucates and fix oxgangs ; and there may be
therein thirty ploughs. King Edward had this manor. The Bifhop of

Durham now has in the demefne one plough, and fixty-five villanes and
twenty-three bordars having fixteen ploughs, and three fokemen with two
ploughs. In the manor is a church and a prieft. Wood paflure three

miles long and one mile broad. The whole manor fix miles long and two
broad. Value in King Edward's time forty pounds, at prefent twelve

pounds. All thefe berewicks are wafte.

The foke of thefe, EjlrinElon (Eaftrington) five carucates, Balleli (Belby)

half a carucate, Cledinton (Knedington) one carucate, Afchileh i [MeXhy)
four carucates, Barnebi (Barnby) five carucates, Baletorp (Babthorp) three

carucates and two oxgangs, Bardulbi (Barlby) one carucate, belongs to this

manor.

To be taxed in all nineteen carucates and fix oxgangs, and there may be
ten ploughs. There now are four fokemen and three bordars with two
ploughs. The reft is wafte.

In Ballebi (Belby) to be taxed one carucate and fix oxgangs, and there

may be one plough. Mulo had there one manor. The Bifhop now has

there one bordar. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

In Richale (Riccal) to be taxed one carucate ; it lies in the foke of
[Houeden] Howden. The King had it. The Bifhop has now there two
fokemen, and three villanes, and two bordars with two ploughs.

In Nevton (Newton) to be taxed one carucate, Bafin had there one
manor, and the value was fix pounds in King Edward's time. The Bifhop
now has it, and it is wafte. [Ortg. 304, b. 2.]

In Hougon
( ) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may

be fix ploughs. The foke of this land lies in Welkton (Welton.) Of thefe

Nigel had fix carucates of the Bifirop. The whole one mile and a half
long, and one broad.

In Hotone (Hutton) and Hogrem (qu. Angram) to be taxed fourteen caru-

cates, and there may be fcvcn ploughs. The Bifhop of Durham had and
has it for one manor. He has there in the demefne two ploughs; and.

four villanes and fix bordars with four ploughs. The whole manor four
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miles long and four broad. Id King Edward's time the value was tei\

pounds, at prefent fifty fliillings.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe places, Nortone (Norton) fix

carucates, Sudione (Sutton) three carucates Hulme (Holm) five

carucates, Torp (Thorp) one carucate. There are to be taxed in all fifteen

carucates and there may be eight ploughs. There are therein two foke-

men and fix villanes, and three bordars having fix ploughs and a half

Meadow ten acres. Robert holds this land of the Bifhop.

In Creic (Crake) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four
ploughs. Alwin, Bifhop, held this for one manor. William, Bifhop, now
has in the demefne one plough ; and nine villanes with three ploughs.

There is a church and a prieft there. A moderate quantity of wood
pafture (filva paftilis modica.) The whole two miles long and two broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty Ihillings, at prefent twenty fhillings.

In Sezai (Seffay) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be three

ploughs. St, Cuthbert had and has it for one manor. Eight villanes have
there three ploughs. A moderate quantity of wood pafture. The whole
one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliil-

lings, now twenty fhillings.

Horebodehi (qu. Hornby) to be taxed three carucates, and there may
be two ploughs. The foke of this land is in Sezai, (Seffay) and it is wafte.

In Chenevetone (Knayton) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be
two ploughs. St. Cuthbert had and has it for one manor. Now in the

demefne one plough; and four villanes with three ploughs. The value in

King Edward's time was twenty fhillings, the fame now.

In Foujlune (Fofton) to be taxed two carucates, and there may be one
plough. This is a berewick of the above-mentioned manor, and is

wafte.

In Brvntone (Brompton) to be taxed fourteen carucates, and there may
be feven ploughs. S.t. Cuthbert had this for one manor ; now it is wafte.

Meadow fix acres. The whole two miles long and two broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty fhillings.
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Manor. In Grifebi (Grifby) the Bifhop of Durham had fix carucates to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. It is now wafte. Value in King
Edward's time ten fhillings.

Manor. In DiBvne (Deighton) the Bifhop of Durham had fix carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. It is now wafte. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings ; one mile long and broad.

Manor. In Winetvn (Winton) the Bifhop of Durham had fix carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. It is now wafte. Value in

King Edward's time thirty fhillings. One mile long and broad.

TERRA HVGONIS COMITIS. (LAND OF EARL HUGH.)

IIII. In Witebi and Sneton (Whitby and Sneaton)^a berewick there are to

be taxed fifteen carucates, and there may be fifteen ploughs. Earl Siward*

held this for one manor. Earl Hugh has it now, and William de Percy of

him.t In the demefne two ploughs and ten villanes, and three bordars

having one plough. Wood pafturc feven miles long and three miles broad.

The whole plain three miles long and two broad. Value in King Edward's

time one hundred and twelve pounds, now fixty fhillings, \_Orig. 305. a. 1.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe places, Figelinge (Filing) one
carucatc, Nortjigelin (North Filing) five carucates, Ghinipc ( )

three carucates, Prejidn (Preflby) two carucates, Vgleherdejbi (Uggle-

barnby) three carucates, Sourehi (Sowerby) four carucates, Brecca

( ) one carucate, Baldebi ( ) one carucate,

Florun ( ) two carucates, Staxehi ( . . - .^ ) two caru-

cates and fix oxgangs, Neiicha (Newholm) four carucates.

* Siward, Earl of Northumberland, was the mod valiant man of his time, and of fuch uncommon fortitude

and might, that the Danes, fays William of M.ilmfhury, furnamed him Digera, that is t^e great. This
Siward was fent hy King Edward the Confelfor, with an armv of 10,000 Englifh foldiers into Scotland, to aid

Malcolm againft the tyrant Macbeth ; him he Hew, and fet Malcolm on the throne of Scotland.

Siwaid fell ill of the (lux at York, and being brought to the laft extremity by that difeafe, the warrior cried

our, " Oh ! what a (hame it is for me, who have efcaped death in fo many dangerous battles, to die like a beaft

at lad. Put me on my impenetrable coat of mail," adds he, "gird on my fword, put on my helmet, give me
my fhield in my right hand, and my golden balilc-axc in my hft ; thus as a valiant foldier I have lived, even
fo -will I die." His friends obeyed him, which was no fooncr done than he expired ; and was buried in tl;g

"cloiftcr of his own monaftcry at York. Drake, p. 81, 82.

+ See Dugdalc's Monafticon, vol. 1. p. 72,
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In all to be taxed twenty-eight carucates and fix oxgangs, and there may
be twenty-four ploughs. Earl Hugh has it, and William of him. ]t is in

a manner all waftc ; only in Prejlebi and Sourebi (Preftby and Sowerby)
which the Abbot of York* has of William. There are two ploughs in the

demefne, and eight fokemen with one plough, and thirty villanes with three

ploughs, and one mill of ten fbillings, and twenty-fix acres of meadow
here and there.

In LoHvflivm (Lofdioufe) to be taxed four carucates, and rhcre may be
four ploughs. Earl Siward held this for one manor. Earl Hugh now has

it, but it is wafle; coppice wood, (filvamutilis) and eight acres of meadow.
The whole manor three miles long and one broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty-eight pounds, now nothing.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe places, Rofcheltorp { )

one carucate, Hildrcuuelle (Hinderwell) ten oxgangs, Bollebi (Boulby) two
carucates, Ejingetun (EaGngtonj eight carucates, Liuretun (Livertonj fix

carucates, Gighefborc (Guifborough) fix oxgangs, RoudecliJ (qu. RawclifT)

two carucates, Vpelider (Upleatham) ten carucates, Merfc (Marfls.) two
carucates, Weftlidu (Weftleathamj two carucates, Leifiugebi (Lazenby) half

a carucate, Lachebi (Lakenby) one carucate and fix oxgangs. In the whole
to be taxed forty fix carucates and a half, and there may be thirty ploughs.

They are ail wafte, except Efingetvn, (Eafington) in which is one viilane

with one plough. A church widiout a prieft. Wood paflure one mile
long and tw-o quarentens broad. The whole four miles long and. a half

broad.

In Aclvm and Englebi (Acklam and Ingleby) a berewick, to be taxed

eleven carucates, and there may be feven ploughs. Earl Siward held this

for one manor. Now Earl Hugh has it; and Hugh the fon of Norman
under him. In the demefne three ploughs ; and twelve villanes with three

ploughs. A church and a prieft. The whole manor two miles long and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty-eight pounds, now forty

Ihillings.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe places, Cokbi fColeby) one
carucate, Himeligetun (HemlingtonJ three carucates, Steintun (Stainton,

two carucates. Torentun (Thornton) three carucates, Maltcbi (Maltbyj

* Of St. Mary York. See Dugdale's Monaflicon, vol. i.

I.
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three carucates, Englehi (Ingleby) fix carucates, Tormnzbi (Thornaby)

three carucates, Sicintfbi (Staiiifby) three carucates. In the whole to be

taxed twenty-five carucates, and there may be fifteen ploughs. All is

wafte except Eiii^Ubi, (Ingleby) where there are three fokemen with three

ploughs.

In Fcjnehvrg (Flambrough) to be taxed fifteen carucates, and there may
be eight ploughs. Earl Harold* had this for one manor; now Earl Hugh,
and under him Hugh the fon of Norman. In the demefne one plough and
one bordar. The whole manor one mile long and a half broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty-four pounds, now ten (hillings. In Siuuarbi,

(Siwardby) in the foke of this manor, is to be taxed one carucate and a half.

It is wade.

In Cattvne (Cation) to be taxed forty carucates, and there may be

twenty-four ploughs. Earl Harold had there one manor : now Earl Hugh,
and William under him. In the demefne one plough, and thirty-two vil-

lanes and fix fokemen with feventeen ploughs; and one mill often fhil-

lings. Wood pafture two miles long and one broad. The whole manor
four miles long and four broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty-

eight pounds, now one hundred fliillings.

TERRA COMITIS MORITONIENSIS.

(V. LANDS OF THE EARL OF MORTON.)

In De Garlon (Carton) the Earl has fix carucates, and in Benedlage

(Bentley) two carucates. [Orig. 305, b. i.j

* Harold, in Domefday Book, is only called Earl, not King, becaufc he was confidercd by the Normans as

an ufurpcr.

Harold fuccceded Edward the ConfelTor as Monarch of England, and was the fecond of that name : he was

Ton of Earl Godwin, by Githa daughter of Duke Wolfe, and filler to Sweyne the younger King of Denmark.

The day after Edward's burial, Harold, without deliberation, or order from the (late, fet the crown on his own
head, regardlcfs of all ceremony and folemn celebration ; none cither greatly applauding or difapproving his

prefumption, except only for the omifiion of manner and form, Harold (in whom was completed the period of

the Saxons' empire in Britain, after they had continued, fnim their firll-erefied kingdom by Ikngijl in Kent,

the fpace of 610 years without any interruption, except the hnall inter-regnum of the three Danifti Kings,

Canute, Harold, and Hardi-Canutc) reigned only nine months and nine days, being flain at the battle of

Haftings upon Saturday the 14th of Oftobcr, 106b, and was buried at Wallham Abbey, which he had founded.

Speed's ChtOD. p. 400, &c.
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In Lii (Lythe) to be taxed two carucates, and one plough may till it.

Suuen had there one manor. Now the Earl of Morton has it, and Nigel of

him. Therein are fix villanes wilh one plough and fix acres of meadow.
Wood pafture one mile long and two quarentens broad. The whole
manor one mile and a half long, and half a mile broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now five fhrllings and fixpence.

In Hotvne (Hutton) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be three

ploughs. Suuen had there one manor. Nigel now has it of the Earl. It

is wafte. Wood pafture three miles long and one broad. The whole
manor four miles long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings.

In Egetvne (Egton) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be as

many ploughs. Suuen had there one manor. Nigel now has it of the

Earl. Wood pafture three miles long and two broad. The whole manor
four miles long and two broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fliiilings. It is now wafte.

In GriJ {(\u. Mulgrave) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be three

ploughs. Suuen had there one manor. Nigel now has it of the Earl.

The whole manor one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's
time twenty fhillings. It is now wafte.

In Golborg (Goldfborough) to be taxed two carucates, and there may be
two ploughs. Suuen had this for one manor. Nigel now has it of the

Earl. There are fixteen acres of meadow. The whole manor one mile
long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings. It is

now wafte.

In Elwordehi CEIlerby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four
ploughs. Siward and Suuen had there two manors. Nigel now has them
of the Earl. There are fix acres of meadow there. The whole manor
one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhil-

lings. It is now wafte.

In Michelhi (Mickleby) to be taxed' four carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Suuen had there one manor. Nigel now has it of the Earl.

There are fix acres of meadow and coppice wood. The whole one mile

r 2.
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and a half long, and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fliillings. It is now walte.

In Bergehi and Rofcehi (Baiaby and Roufby) a berewick, to be taxed fix

carucates, and there may be four ploughs. Suuen had there one manor.

Nigel now has it of the Earl. There are eight acres of meadow there.

A wood, where there is no pafture, half a mile long, and one quarenten

broad. The whole manor two miles long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time (qu.) thirty fliiliings, (xxl, fol.) It is now wade.

To this manor belongs the foke of three carucates to be taxed in Newton,
and there may be three ploughs. It is wafle.

In Ajvlvejhy (Aiflaby) to be taxed three caracatc5, and there may be

two ploughs. U£lrcd had there one manor. Now Richard Surdeval has it

of the Earl. There are fix acres of meadow. Wood paflure one mile

long, and one mile broad. The whole manor one mile and a half long, and
one mile broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fliiliings and eight-

pence. It is now walte.

In Grimejhi (Grimfby) to be taxed two carucates, and one plough may
till it. Suuen had there one manor. The Earl now has it, and it is wafte.

In Scetvn
( ) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be two

ploughs. U£lred had there one manor. Richard now has it of the Earl.

In the demefne one plough; and fix villanes with two ploughs; and a

moiety of a church. The whole manor one mile long and a half broad.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings : the like now.

The foke of two carucates /n Rofcebi (Roufby) to be taxed belongs to

this manor, and there may be two ploughs. Wood pafture one mile

long and four quarcntens broad. The whole of Rofcebi (Roulby) two
miles long and a half broad. U6lred holds it.'O

In Steitilvn (Stainton) to be taxed feven oxgangs, and there may be one
plough. Uftred had there one manor. Richard now has it of the Earl, and
it is wafte.

In Morehvfv (Morefome) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be
two ploughs. U6lrcd had there one manor. Richard now has it of the

Earl, and it is walte. [Orig. 305, a. 2.

J
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In another Morehvfv (Morefome) to be taxed one carucate, and half a

plough may till it. Uftred had there one manor. Now Richard has it of

the Earl, and it is wafte. Tlic whole hall a mile long and two quarentens

broad.

In To7-p (Thorp) to be taxed one carucate and a half, and there may be

one plough. Uftred had one manor there. The Earl now has it, and it

is wafte.

In Chiltvn (Kilton) to be taxed one carucate, and half a plough may
till it. U£lred had there one manor. Richard now has it of the Earl, and
it is wafte.

In BroBvne (Brotton) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be
fix ploughs. Uftred had there one manor. Richard now has it of the

Earl. In the demefne one plough, and eight villanes with four ploughs.

There are twelve acres of meadow. The whole manor one mile

and a half long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty
(hillings, now thirteen fhillings and four-pence.

The foJke of ten carucates to be taxed in Merfc (MarOi) belongs to this

manor, and five ploughs to till it. There is there one villane who ploughs
with two oxen, and ten acres of meadow.

In Scheltvn (Skelton) to be taxed thirteen carucates, and there may be
feven ploughs. Uftred had there one manor. Richard now has it of the

Earl. In the demefne one plough, and twelve villanes with three ploughs
and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long and two
quarentens broad. The whole manor five miles long and two broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, at prefent fixteen fhillings.

In Ghigefbvrg, G? Middeltone, t? Hoivn, (Guifborough, and Middleton,
and Hutton,) to be taxed twenty-five carucates, and there may be fourteen
ploughs. Uftred had there three manors. The Earl now has in the

demefne one plough; and ten villanes with four ploughs. There is a

prieft and a church there; and one mill of four fhillings. Value io King
Edward's time forty fliillings, now fixteen fliillings.

In Tofcotvn (Toccotes) to be taxed two carucates, and one plough may
till it. Uftred had there one manor. Richard now has it of the Earl, and
it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time Hve fliillings and four-pence.
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In We/flidvn (Weflleathani) lo be taxed nine carucates, and there may be
five ploughs. Uftred had there one manor. Now the Earl has it, and it is

wafte. There are fourteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time fixteen fliiliings.

In WicUvne (Wilton) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Norman had one manor there. Nigel now has it of the Earl.

There are two bordars there, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's lime fixteen fliillings, now fixteen-pence.

In the fame village there are to be taxed four oxgangs; the foke belongs

to the land of Nigel.
o"-

In Lachenehi (Lakenby) to be taxed two carucates, and there may be
one plough. Norman had there one manor. Nigel now has it of the

Earl and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time thirteen {hillings and
four-pence.

In AJlune (Efton) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be five

ploughs. Waltef had there one manor. Earl Robert now has it, and it is

wafte. Richard has it of the Earl. Value in King Edward's time forty

(hillings.

In Normanehi (Normanby) to be taxed feven carucates, and there may
be four ploughs. Uftred had there one manor. The Earl now has it, and
it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings.

In Bernodeli (Barnaby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
three ploughs. Ufctred had there one manor. Richard now has it of the

Earl, and it is wafte. There are five acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time five (hillings and four-pence. The whole manor one mile

long and the fame broad.

In Atvn (Ayton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be three

ploughs. Norman had there one manor. Nigel now has it of the Earl.

In the demcfiie one plough ; and eight villancs with two ploughs ; a church

and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings,,

now thirty fliillings.

In Semcrs and Tameivu (Scamer and Tanton) to be taxed thirteen

carucates, and there may be eight ploughs. Gofpatric had there one
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manor. Richard now has it of the Earl. In the demefne one plough, and

five viilancs with two ploughs. The whole manor two miles long and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty fhillings.

[Orig. 305, b. 2.}

To this manor bclon£Ts the foke of thefe places : Hiltun (Hilton) fix

carucates, Middeltun (Middletoii) eight carucates, Fojlun (Fofton) three

carucates, CarUtun (Carlton) eight carucates, that is twenty-five carucates

to be taxed; and there may be thirteen ploughs. They are wafte, except
tiiat in Middleton there are three villanes with three ploughs.

In Holvn (Hutton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Gofpatric had there one manor. Earl Robert now has it.

There is a church and a pried there. The whole manor one mile and a
half long and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty-four
pounds, now twenty-fix fhillings and eight-pence.

To Hotim (Hutton) belongs the foke of thefe places: Rodebi, (Rudby)
Codrefchef, (Scutterflcelf) Blaiun, ( ) Wirueltune, (VVharlton)
Goutun, (Golton) Gratorne, (Crathorne.) In the whole twenty carucates
to be taxed, and there may be twelve ploughs. They are all wafte except
Wirueltun, (Wharlton) in which there are twenty villanes with eight

ploughs.

In BroHvn (Great Broughton) to be taxed five carucates, and there may
be three ploughs. Norman had there one manor, and Ulchil one manor.
Nigel now has it of the Earl, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's
time twenty-five fliillings. The whole manor two miles long and one
broad.

In CloBone (Cloughton) Gunneuare had one manor of two oxgangs to be
taxed. The Earl now has it, and it is wafte.

In Stemancfbi (Stainfby) UQred had one manor of two carucates and a
half to be taxed, and there may be one plough. Nigel now has it of the
Earl, and it is wafte. In the fame village is one carucate and a half to be
taxed; the foke of which belongs to Wallejgrijf' (Walfgrave :) it is the
King's. The whole manor one mile long and three quarentens broad,
"Value in King Edward's lime ten ftiiiiings and eight-pence.
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In LoBemerJCf (Lowmores) Torfin had a manor of one carucate and a
half.

In Ghiigogefmerfc^ ( ) Torfin had a manor of one carucate

and two oxgangs.

In Habeivn (Habton) Ulchil and Orm one manor of half a carucate :

there has not been a hall.

In Nevvehvjv, (Newfome) Waltef one manor of one carucate and a half.

In Maltvn (Malton) Oudfride one carucate and a half.

In Ofwaldejcherca, (Ofwaldkirk) Uftred one manor of one carucate.

In Scaltvn, (Scawton) Uftred one manor of two carucates.

In Pochelac, (Pockley) UQred one manor of one carucate.

In Bodlvm, (Bewdlam) Uftred one manor of four carucates.

In Harvm, (Haram) Uftred one manor of five carucates.

In Calvetvn, (Cawton) Waltef one manor of three carucates.

In Scachelden, (Skackleton) Waltef one carucate and a half,.

Earl Robert has thefe, and they are wafte.

In Bart one (Barton) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Waltef had there one manor. Richard now has it of the Earl.

In the dcmefne one plough ; and eight villanes with three ploughs ; and a
church. The whole manor one mile long and a half broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty (liillings, now ten fliillings.

In Fademora (Fadmoor) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be

three ploughs. Waltef had there one manor. Earl Robert now has it^

and it is wafte. Wood pafturc and plain land ten miles long and halfi

hroad. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings.
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In Noningtvne (Nunnington) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs and a half. Two Thanes had this for two manors. There is

one plough in the demefne, and four villanes with three ploughs ; and

twelve acres of meadow. It has been valued and is valued at twenty

fliillings.

In Selvngejbi (Slingfby) fourteen carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to feven ploughs. Two Thanes held this for two manors. There is a

prieft there at prefent, with eighteen villanes having ten ploughs ; and
twenty acres of meadow. It has been valued at feventy fliillings, now
thirty fliillings.

In Tiljlvn (Tilfton) Uftred had one manor of two carucates to be taxed,

and there may be two ploughs. Earl Robert now has it, and it is wafl.e.

Wood pafture and plain one mile long and one mile broad. Value ia

King Edward's time twenty fliillings. \^Orig. 306, a. 1.]

In Elmeflac (Helmfley) Uftred had one manor of eight carucates to be
taxed, and there may be four ploughs. The Earl has now there fix vil-

lanes with two ploughs. A prieft and a church. Wood pafl;ure and
arable field (campus arabilis) fix miles long and one mile and a half broad.

Value in King Edward's time thirty-two fhillings, now ten fliillings.

In Fritvn and Coletvn (Fryton and Colton) is foke belonging to this

manor, two carucates to be taxed. It is wafte.

In Bodlvn (Bewdlam) Uftred had one manor of four carucates to be
taxed, and there may be two ploughs. The Earl now has it, and it is walle.

Wood pafture and plain two miles long and two broad.

In Bolemere and Stidnvn (Bulmer and Stittenham) Ligulf and Norman
had two manors of fifteen carucates to be taxed, and there may be eight

ploughs. Nigel now has them of the Earl. In the demefne two ploughs

and twenty-five villanes with eight ploughs. There is a prieft and a church,

and one mill of two fliillings, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture

feven quarentens long and two broad. The whole one mile and a half

long, and four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time one
hundred fliillings, now forty fliillings.
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InHotvn (Hmton) eleven carucates,and Wellchvrne and Gameliorp (VVel-

burn and Gantliorp) five canicates, and Tevrinione (Terrington) three carii-

cates and five oxgangs, is foke belonging to this manor. In all to be taxed
nineteen carucates and five oxgangs, and there may be twelve ploughs. Nigel
has there in the demefne one plough, and eleven fokemen and five villanes

and four bordars with four ploughs. Wood paflure one mile long and two'

quarentens broad.

In Tcvrinton and Wichingaflorp (Terrington and Wigginthorp) Walthef
had one manor of three carucates and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Earl

Robert now has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's lime tea

fliillings.

In Covngcjlorp (Conifthorp) Torchil had one manor of three carucates

to be taxed.

In Scoxehi (Skewfl)}') Godred had two manors of eight carucates to be

taxed. Earl Robert now has them, and they are walle. Value in King
Edward's time thirty (hillings.

In Martvn (Martoii) Norman had one manor of fix carucates to be
taxed ; and there may be three ploughs. Nigel now has it of the Earl.

In the demefne half a plough, and twenty villanes with fix ploughs, A
church, and eight acres of meadow. Wood paflure half a mile long and
half broad. The whole manor one mile long and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now fixteen fliillings.

In Ferlintvn and Fornetorp (Farlington and Thornthorp) Ligulf had
two manors of feven carucates to be taxed, and there may be four ploughs.

Nigel now has them of the Earl. In the demefne one plough ; and five

villanes with one plough ; and twelve acres of meadow. Wood paflure two
quarentens long and two broad. The whole eight quarentens long and
three broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten

fliillings.

In Corlehroc (Cornborough) Ligulf had one manor of nine carucates to

be taxed, and there may be fix ploughs. Nigel now has it of the Earl.

There is one villane with one plough, and fix acres of meadow. The
whole one mile long and five quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's
time twenty IhiUingSj now two fliillings.
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In Lilinga (LilHng) two oxgangs, and Torentvn (Thornton) three caru-

cates, and Claxtorp (qu. Claxton) one carucate, Hameljec (Helmfley) four

carucates, and Lilinga (Lilling) one carucate and four oxgangs ; in all to

be taxed nine carucates and a half and two oxgangs. The foke belongs to

Bolcber (qu. Bulmer) and there may be four ploughs. Nigel has thefe of

the Earl, and they are wafte, except three villanes who have one plough.

In Crambom (Crambe) Walthef had one manor of four carucates to be
taxed, and there may two ploughs. The Earl now has five villanes with

two ploughs, and one prieft and a church. In the demefne one plough.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now twenty fhillings. [Orig,

306,3. 1.]

In Bartvn (Barton) Turchel, Gamel, Scanchel, had three manors of eight

carucates to be taxed. Earl Robert now has in the demefne one plough,
and eleven villanes with four ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow. The
whole manor half a mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

In Wardhilla (Warthill) Sorchoued had one manor of two carucates to

be taxed. Earl Robert now has it, and it is wafle. Still two villanes have
two ploughs, and pay two fhillings.

In Witevella (Whitwell) Walthef had one manor of five carucates to be
taxed, and there may be three ploughs. And Orm one carucate and a half,

and Archil ten oxgangs, and Norman one carucate and fix oxgangs. There
are four carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs.

Earl Robert now has one vafTal there, who pays two fhillings. And ten

acres of meadow, and eleven acres of wood. The whole of the manor one
mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now
four fhillings and eight-pence.

In Hvntindvne (Huntington) Torchil and Tormord had. two manors of
five carucates to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs. Nigel now
has it of the Earl. In the demelhe half a plough, a prieft and a church,
and eight villanes with one plough. The whole manor feven quaren-
tens long and feven broad. Value in King Edward's lime twenty fhillings,,

DOW twelve fhillings.

K 2
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In LvHone (Youlton) Torfin and Torn had two manors of five carucates

to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs. Earl Robert now has in the

demefne one plough ; and five villanes and three bordars with three

ploughs; and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture and plain one mile

long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, the

fame now.

In Waruelejlorp { ) is foke two carucates to be taxed be-

longing to Lvctone (YouUon.)

In Mitvne (Myton) Ligulf had one manor of four carucates and a half.

It is walte.

In Adcvverca (Aldwark) Ligulf had one manor of eight carucates. It

is wafte.

In Bracheberc (Brackenborough) Torfin had one manor of fix carucates

.

It is wafte.

In ChelvinBvne (Kilvington) Waltef had one manor of two carucatc

It is wafte.

In Lece (Leak) Gamel had one manor of three carucates. It is wafte.

And there may be twelve ploughs.

In Bratjortvne (BrafFerton) Haltor had one carucate without a hall.

There is now under the Earl one villane with half a plough, and he pays

three fliillings.

In ChilvinBvne, and Vpfale, and Hvndvljtorp (Kilvington, andUpfal, and

) Waltef had one manor of eleven carucates to be taxed, and
there may be fix ploughs. It is wafte. In Vpfale (Upfal) three villanes

have one plough. Richard has it of the Earl. Wood and plain one mile

and a half long, and the fame broad.

In Cave (Cave) Bafin, and Ulf, and Torchil had two manors of fix

carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be four ploughs.

Nigel now has of the Earl in the demefne one plough; and five villanes

with two ploughs. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings ; it is the

fame at prefent.
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In Vmlovebl (Anlaby) Siward and Torchil had five oxgangs to be taxed.

In Ferebi (Ferriby) Siward had half a carucate to be taxed, and there

may be one plough. In ihefe Nigel has three villanes having half a

plough.

In Settone (Seaton) Gamel had one manor of four carucates to be taxed,

and there may be two ploughs. Nigel now has this of the Earl and it

is wafte.

In i/ois (Hotham) Turchil had one manor of four carucates and five

oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be four ploughs. Nigel now has of

the Earl in the demefne one plough ; and four villanes and three bordars

with one plough ; and one mill of four fhillings. Value in King Edward's

time three pounds, now thirty fhillings. [Orig. 306, a. 2.]

In the fame village there is in the foke of Wdhton (Welton) feven

oxgangs to be taxed. Nigel has it.

In ABvn (Aughton) Ernui had one manor of fix carucates to be taxed,

and there may be three ploughs. Nigel now has it of the Earl. Six vil-

-lanes and four bordars have there three ploughs. Wood pafture one mile

long and half broad. The whole manor one mile long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

In Spellinton (Spaldington) three carucates and one oxgang and a half,

and Wilgetot (Willitoft) five oxgangs, and Fulcartorp (Foggathorp) one
carucate and a half, and Lactone (Lathom) two carucates and five oxgangs,

and Coteuuii (Cotingwith) two carucates and fix oxgangs. There is foke

of this manor ten carucates to be taxed, and there may be five ploughs.

Nigel has there fix fokemen, and one bordar with one plough.

In Bretingha (Brantingham) Ulchel had feven oxgangs which lay to

Tofchetorp
( .) Nigel has there two fokemen with half a

plough.

In Cotevvii (Cotingwith) Cnud had one manor of two carucates to be
taxed, and there may be one plough. Nigel now has of the Earl in the

demefne half a plough j and eight villanes with one plough and a half.
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In Svidvfelt (South Duffield) there were five brethren with two^

manors of feven carucates and five oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be
four ploughs. Nigel now has of the Earl in the demefne one plough ; and
wood pafture two miles long and half broad. Value in King Edward's
time four pounds, now forty fhillings. In the fame village one carucate

and a half to be taxed in the foke of Houedon (Howden.)

In Dvfelt (Duffield) feven carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed, and:

there may be four ploughs.

In Clive (Cliff) three carucates to be taxed, and there may be two-

ploughs. In Anfgotejbi (Ofgodby) two carucates and a half, and half an
oxgang to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. The foke of thefe

land^ belongs to the Bifhop of Durham's manor of Houeden (Howden.)
Nigel now has in the demefne one plough, and nine villanes with two
ploughs, and fix fokemen and four villanes and two bordars with two
ploughs. Value ia King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty,

fliillings.

In Hode (Hotham) feven oxgangs to be taxed in the foke of Wdletcn,

(Welton.)

In Anfgotejbi (Ofgodby) Norman and Tochi had two manors of three

oxgangs to be taxed. Nigel has there one plough in the demefne. Meadow,
twenty acres. Wood pafture half a mile long and the fame broad. The
whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twelve

Ihillings, now five fhillings.

In Gvdmvndha (Goodmanham) Colgri and. Orm had two manors of five,

carucates and fix oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs..

Nigel now has of the Earl in the demefne one plough; and two villanes

with one plough, and one vafTal pays thirty-two pence. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now twelve fhillings.

In Ejiorp (Eafl-Thorp) Colgri had one manor of two carucates and fix.

oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Nigel has it, and it is

wafle. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings.

In Climbicote (Kiplingcote) Colgrim had one manor of two carucates to

be taxed, and there may be one plough. Richard now has itj and it is-

wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty Ihillings,
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In MiddeUviie (Middleton) Gamel had one manor of three carucates to

be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Nigel has it, and it is wafte,

except one valTal having three oxen. Value in King Edward's time thirty

lliillings, now five fliillings.

In the fame village half a carucatc and the third part of one oxgang to be

taxed : it is in the Tbke of the King's manor of Drifelt (Driffield.) Nigel

has there two villanes with three oxen.

In Alvengi (Kirk Ella) Torchil and Siward had two manors of four

carucates to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Nigel has there five

villanes with one plough, and they pay ten {hillings. [07i.g. 306, b. 2.]

In Elreton (Ellerton) berewick oi AEtun (Aughton) fix oxgangs to be
taxed; and in the fame village there are ten oxgangs to be taxed in the

foke of ABun (Aughton.) Nigel has there two villanes and two
bordars.

In Afchilehi (AfTelby) Torchil had one manor of one carucatc to be
taxed : the foke of it is in Houeden (Howden.) Nigel has there one vafTal

with two oxen, and filheries yielding two thoufand four hundred eels.

In Dujeld and Suddiifel (Duffield and South Duffield) fourteen oxgangs
to be taxed in the foke of Houeden (Howden.j

In MiddcUvn (Middleton) Eddid had one manor of three carucates and
five oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Richard has it

of the Earl; but the predeceflbr of the Earl had it not. There is in the

demefne one plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, at

prefent twenty fhillings. In the fame village is the foke of fix oxgangs to

the King's manor of Drijelt (Driffield.) Richard has the land, but the

King has not the foke.

In Wattvne (Watton) Turchil and Milegrim, Orm and Gamel had four
manors of thirteen carucates to be taxed, and there may be feven ploughs.
Nigel has there three villanes with two ploughs : a church and a prieft.

Meadow half a mile long and the fame broad. The whole two miles long
and one broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now fix

(hillings.
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In Clnkvvid (Kilnvvick) Elduif and Milegrim had two manors of five

carucates to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs. Nigel now has it,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time thirty Ihillings, now fix.

In Bafevvic (Befwick) Gamel had three carucates to be taxed, and there

may be two ploughs. It is in the foke of Drifelt (Driffield.) Nigel has iiv

the demefne one plough, and feven villanes with two ploughs, and one
mill often fhillings. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings; it is

the fame at prefent.

In Lecheton (Lockington) Gamel, Orm, Uftred, Ulftan, Torchil, Sprot,

had every one one manor of nine carucates and a half to be taxed, and
there may be five ploughs. Nigel has in the demefne one plough, and
nine villanes with three ploughs, and one mill of thirteen fhillings; the

value of thefe is thirty fliillings. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds.

One carucate of this land is in the foke of Welleton (Welton) and another

in the foke of Warte (Warter.)

In Ach (Aike) are fix oxgangs to be taxed ; it is in the foke of Welleton,

(Welton.) Nigel has there two vaflals paying two fhillings.

In Steitorp and Etton ( and Etton) Turchil had two manors
of feven carucates and fix oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be five

ploughs. Nigel has in the demefne one plough ; and feven villanes and
one bordar with one plough and a half. Wood paflure half a mile long

and the fame broad. Value in King Edward's time fifty fhillings, now
twenty (hillings.

In Lachinfelt (Leckinfield) Gida had one manor of ten oxgangs to be
taxed, and one plough may till it. Nigel has there one plough in the

demefne, and four villanes with half a plough. A fifhery yielding four

thoufand eels. Wood pallure one mile long and the fame broad. Value-

in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, the fame now.

In Ragheneltorp
( ) Gida, Ofbert, Turchil, Siward, had'

four manors of five carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed, and there may
be three ploughs. Nigel has now there in the demefne one plough, and ten-

villanes and one bordar with two ploughs. Wood pafture half a mile

long, and three quarcntcns broad. Value in King Edward's time forty-

four (hillings, now thirty (hillings.

<l
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In Bvrton (Burton) is one carucate to be taxed in the foke of
Welletone (Welton.) Nigel held it, but he has now given it up, [Orig,

307, a. 1.]

In Grimejlone (Grimfton) Sonulf had one manor of two carucates to be
taxed, and there may be one plough. Nigel has in the demefne one
plough; and three villanes with half a plough. Value in King Edward's
time twenty {hillings, now ten fhillings.

Drifel Hund. (Driffield Hundred.) In Cranzic & Hotone (Cranfwick
and Hutton) nine carucates and a half to be taxed, and there may be four

ploughs. Eddulf, Norman, and Canute, had there three manors, Nigel
has there five villanes with two ploughs. Value in King Edward's time

fixty fhillings, now ten ftiillings.

In Nejpvinc (NefTwick) Norman and U£lred had one manor of nine

carucates to be taxed, and there may be five ploughs. It is wafte.

Nigel has it.

In Nevfon (Newfome) Uftred had one manor of one carucate to ba
taxed. It is wafle. Nigel has it.

In Bagenton (Bainton) thirteen carucates to be taxed, and there may be
feven ploughs. Norman, (feven carucates,) Game, (fix carucates,) had there

three manors. Nigel has there two ploughs. A pricft, and ten villanes

with three ploughs. Value in King Edward's time leven pounds, now
forty fhillings.

Warte Hund. (Warter Hundred.) In Dalton (Dalton) Norman, and
Orm, and Archil, had three manors of eight carucates to be taxed, and
there may be four ploughs. Nigel has there three vafTals paying eight

fliillings. Value in King Edward's time fifty fhillings.

Poclinton. Hund. (Pocklington Hundred.) In Svdtonc .(Satton) feven
carucates to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs. Orm, (one
carucate,) Colegrim, (three carucates,) Ulf, (one carucate,) Game, (one
carucate,) had there two manors. Nigel has there one plough, and fix

villanes and four bordars with three ploughs. Value in King Edward's
time twenty fhillings, the like now..
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Hvniov Hiind. (Huntoii Hundred.) In Siwardhi (Siwardby) Carle and

Torchil had two manors of fix carucates and a half". Richard has it, and it

is wafte.

In Martvn (Marton) Carle had, Earl Robert has it, one carucate without

lax, with fac and foke-

In BrcLlinton (Bridlington) Torchil had one manor of five carucates to

be taxed.

>^ In Frcjlintorp (Frayfthorp) Ligulf had one manor of feven carucates to

be taxed.

In Bovinton (Boynton) Torchil had one manor of four carucates to be
taxed.

In SpcUon (Speeton) Ligulf had one manor of fix carucates to be taxed.

In Bochcion (Buckton) Lewin had two manors of three carucates and fix

oxgangs.

In Bcntone (Bempton) Ligulf had one manor of fix carucates to be taxed.

In Bringcha (Brigham) Guneware had one manor of three carucates and
a half to be taxed.

Bvrton Hiind. (Burton Hundred.) In Rodejlan (Rudfton) Guneware
had one manor of eight carucates to be taxed.

Richard has the wholeof this land of Earl Robert, but it is altogether wafte.

Torhar Hund.
{

Hundred.) In G^rilwne (Garton) Afulf had one
manor of four carucates to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Earl

Robert has there one plough-; and four fokemen and two villanes withthree

ploughs. There is a prieft and a church.

In the fame village Mule, Orm, Sonulf, Torchil, had feven carucates to

be taxed, and there may be ten ploughs. The Earl now has it, but it is wafte.

In Bigneton (Binnington) Chilbert had one manor of fix carucates to

be taxed.
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Scard Hund. ( Hundred.) In BrileJIiala (Birdfal) Chiibert had

one manor of thirteen carucates to be taxed. Nigel now has this of the

Earl, but it is wafte.

In Waram (Wharram) Chiibert had one manor of twelve carucates to be

taxed. Nigel has it of the Earl, and it is wafte. There are thirty acres of

meadow. The whole manor two miles long and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time one hundred fhillings. \^Orig. 307, b. 1.]

In Tovetorp (Towthorp) Orm had three carucates to be taxed. The
foke is in Hujon (Howfham.) Earl Robert has it, and it is wafte.

In Scachetorp (Scaggletorp) is one carucate to be taxed in the foke of

Mcnniflorp (Mennythorp.) The Earl has there one vaftal paying two
fhillings.

In RenUton (Rillington) there are two carucates and two oxgangs to be
taxed. The foke belongs to Chercan (Kirkham.) The Earl has it, and it

is wafte.

Hade Hund. (Acklam Hundred.) In Aclvn (Acklam) Orm had two
carucates and a half to be taxed. The foke belongs to HuJon (Howfliam.)

The Earl has it, and it is wafte.

In Barchertorp, (qu. Burythorp) Walteu had fix carucates to be

taxed. The foke belongs to HuJon (Howfham.) The Earl has it, and
it is wafte.

In Hvfon & SvdniBon (Howfham and ) a berewick, there are

fourteen carucates to be taxed, and there may be eight ploughs. Walteu
had there one manor. Earl Robert now has there in the demefne two
ploughs, and eight villanes and one fokeman having two ploughs and a
half, and one mill of eight fhillings. Meadow fourteen acres. The whole
manor one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, the fame now»

In Cherca (Kirkham) eight carucates to be taxed, and there may be four

ploughs. Walteu had there one manor. Earl Robert now has in the

demefne two ploughs, and twelve villanes with four ploughs, and one mill

of eight fhillings. There is a church and a priefl; there. Wood pafture

L z
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one mile long and ten perches broad. The whole manor one mile lon^

and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now forty

lliillings.

In XiJIeiidale (Thixendale) Game had five carucates and fix ox'gangs to be

taxed. The foke belongs to Hujon (Howfliam.) The Earl has it, and it

is wade. .

TorePwv Hund. ( Hundred.) In Tvrgiflcbi (Thirklebv)

Chilbeit had one manor of four carucates to be taxed, and there may be

two ploughs. Nigel has it, and it is wafte.

In Chirchebi (Kirkby) Chilbert had one manor of four carucates and a

half. Nigel has it, and it is wafte.

In the fame village Torfin had one manor of twelve carucates to be
taxed. The Earl has it, and it is wafte.

In Mvlctorp (Mowthorp) Chilbert liad one manor of one carucate to be
taxed, and there may be two ploughs^ Nigel has it, and it is wafte.

In Slidemare (Sledmere) Chilbert, Torfin, had one manor of nine

carucates to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Nigel has it

of the Earl, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings.

[Ortg. 307, a. 2.J

In Crogvn (Croam) Milnegrim had one manor of two carucates to be
taxed. Nigel has held it until now, but it is the King's.

IN WESTREDING. (IN THE 'WEST-RIDING.)

In HardinBone (Arthington) Alward had one manor of three carucates

and two oxgangs and a half to be taxed, where there may now be three

ploughs. Richard has it of the Earl. There is there one villane

ploughing with two oxen, and there are two acres of meadow. Wood
pafture two quarentens long and two broad. The whole manor one mile

long and four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fhillingSj now five ftiillings.
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In Adele (Addle) the fame Alward had one manor of one carucate and a

half to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Richard has it, and it is

wafle. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad. The whole manor
one mile and a half long, and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's

time ten (hillings.

In Cucheric (Cookridge) the fame Alward had one manor of three caru-

cates to be taxed, where there may now be two ploughs. Richard has it.

Wood pafture three quarentens long and the fame broad. The whole

manor half a mile long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King

Edward's time twenty {hillings. It is now wafte.

In Bvrghedvrv (Burghill*) the fame Alward had one manor, without a

hall, of two carucates to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Richard

has it. Meadow and coppice wood three acres. The whole manor four

quarentens long and the fame broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings. It is now wafte."Q"

In Echope (Echope) the fame Alward had one manor, without a

hall, of one carucate to be taxed, which one plough may till. Richard has

jhere three acres of meadow. Wood, not pafture, three quarentens long

and two broad. The whole manor one mile long, and half a mile broad.

Value in King Edward's time ten ftiillings. It is now wafte.
^

BARCHESTONE WAPENTAC. (BARKSTON WAPENTAKE.)

In Cliford (Clifford) Ligulf had one manor of fix carucates to be taxed,

where there may be four ploughs. Nigel has of Earl Robert in the

demefne two ploughs ; and three viUanes with two ploughs, and one mill

of two fhillings. Coppice wood four quarentens long and three broad.
The whole manor one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty (hillings, now ten fhillings.

* As to the name of that Roman ftation upon the Moor near Adel mill, I am now inclined to thint it waj
Burgo-dunum, becaufe that having lately by favour of my honoured friend Peter le Neve, Efq. Norroy, had the-

perufal of that famous record Domefday-Booh, in her Majefty's court of Exchequer at Weftminfter, I find near
Adele, between Cucheric and Echope, a place called Burghedunum, Of the Roman Burgi, both Camden,
Burton, &c. make frequent mention; and the fituatioii of the place, upon a hill, fijfficiently accounts for the
termination ; fome fcattering houfes at a dillance do iUlI retain the name oi Burden-Head. Thorefby, Ducat.
Leod. p. 555 and 556,
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In Bramha (Bramham) Ligulf had one manor of twelve carucates to be
taxed, and there may be eight ploughs. Nigel has there three ploughs,

and fifteen villanes with five ploughs and a half. There is the fite of a mill

there ; a church and a prieft. Wood pafture two miles long and half

broad. The whole manor two miles long and a mile and a half broad.

Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fifty fhillings. To this-

manor belongs the foke in Monecket (Monkton) one carucate, Toglejlun

(Tolfton) three carucates, Ocelejiorp (Oglethorp) one carucate, and ia
Niuueton (Newton) one carucate, to be taxed together fix carucates,

[Orig. 307, h. 2. j

In EJlorp (Hexthorp) Earl Tofti had one manor of three carucates to be
taxed, and there may be four ploughs there. Nigel has of Earl Robert in

the demefne one plough ; and three villanes and two bordars with two
ploughs. There is a church and a prieft there, having five bordars and.

one plough ; and two mills of thirty-two fhillings. Meadow four acres.

"Wood pafture one mile and a half long and one mile broad. The whole
manor two miles and a half long, and one mile and a half broad. Value in

King Edward's time eighteen pounds, at prefent twelve pounds.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe places—in Donecajlre (Doncafter)

two carucates, in Wermesforde (Warmfworth) one carucate, in Ballebi

fBalby) two carucates, and GeiLreJliale (Loverfall) two carucates, Scitele-

fuuorde (Shuttleworth) four carucates, Ouftrejeld (Aufterfield) two caru-

cates, Alchtjlei (Awkley) two carucates, to be taxed together fifteen caru-

cates, where there may be eighteen ploughs. In the demefne is now one
plough % and twenty-four villanes and twenty-feven bordars and forty

Ibkemen. Thefe have twenty-feven ploughs. Wood pafture here and
there, fome parts yielding no profit.

In Marra (Marr) Ulchil had one manor of five oxgangs to be taxed,

where there may be one plough. Earl Robert has now there one villane

and one bordar with five oxen. Value in King Edward's time forty fhil-

lings, now fix fhillings.

In Barnthi (Barnby) Uldiil had one manor of two carucates and two
oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Earl Robert now
has in the demefne one plough, and three villanes and five bordars hal£

a plough.
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In Sandala (Sandal) Sotecole had one manor of fix carucates and five

oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Nigel has thert?

two villanes, and three bordars, and two fokemen with two ploughs.

Wood'pafturc four quarenlens long and two quarentens and a half broad.

The whole manor one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward'i

time forty fliillings, now ten fhillings.

In Hotone (Hooton) Bugo had one manor of three carucates and fix

oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Earl Robert has

now in the demefne one plough ; and eight villanes and three bordars witii

three ploughs, and one mill of twenty-eight pence. The whole fix quar-

entens long and the fame broad. The prefent value is twenty fliillings.

In Rodrcham (Rotherham) Acun had one manor of five carucates to be

taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Nigel has there in the demefne
one plough ; and eight villanes and three bordars having two ploughs and
a half J and one mill of ten fhillings. A church and a priefi. Meadow-
four acres. Wood palture feven acres. The whole ten quarenlens in

length, and five quarentens and a half in breadth. Value in King Edward's
time four pounds, at prefent thirty fhillings.

In Hotone (Hooton Pagnell) and Bikhavi (Bilham) Earl Edwin* had one
manor of ten carucates to be taxed, and there may be ten ploughs there.

* Edwin was Earl of Mercia before the Conqueft. He, witli his brother Monar, beat Tojli Earl of Not*
thumbetland and his rebelUons forces out of the Lincolnfhire coaft, and foon after gave battle near York to

the King of Norway (who had invaded the land) though without fuccefs. Edwin is alfo fuppofcd to have been
with King Harold in the battle of Stanford Bridge, where the King of Norway was ilain ; for his being

,

defrauded of his fhare of the fpoils of theviftory, is faid to be the caufe why he aflidcd not his brother-in-!av/

again!) William Duke of Normandy. Upon Harold's death he and his brother haded to London, and foli-

citcd the citizens to eleft one r,f them King, which attempt failing, they went to York, where Malcolm King
of Sco:s was, and to which the Englifli and Danes (led for refuge ; but finding the flream againft him, thefe

brothers fubmitted to William the Conqueror, were received into his proteflion, and prefent at his coronation ;

nay, this Earl was allured by the King to have his daughter in marriage : there was however no performance,
through the deceitful counfel of the Normans, but inflcad thereof the Englifli hard dealt by, and miflrufledj

which fo provoked the brothers, who were well beloved and popular, that they began a new infurreflion, had
many followers, and were alTuled by Blidon King of Wales, their nephew. But King William's prudence pre-

vented all danger ; and the cafe being dubious, the brothers fought their peace, which being granted but iti

fiiow, Morcar betook himfelf to Thorney, in the Ifle of Ely, and defended himfelf there during a long fiegc, till,

deluded with fair promifes and falfe hopes, he furrendered himfelf up ; and the King refolved to truft liim no
more, conveyed him to clofe and perpetual imprifonment. When Edwin heard of it he determined to free

him, or lofe his life in the attempt, and to that end endeavoured awhile for aid from the Scots, Welch, and
Englifli ; but, before he could accomplifh any thing, three of liis own principal officers and confidents betrayed
him to the Normans, from whom with twenty horfe valiantly defending himfelf, he loft his life. He was a
very beautiful perfon, and an efpccial lover of the clergy, monks, and poor people. His death was lamented
by friends and foes ; infomuch that when the King heard thereof, he wept, banifiitng thofe that betrayed him,
infledd of rewarding them as they expcfled. Peerage, vol. ii. p. 245,
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Richard now has in the demefne three ploughs ; and twelve villanes with

lix ploughs ; and one mill of four Ihillings. Wood paflure half a mile
long and three quarentens broad. The whole ten quarentens long and
eight broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, at prefent one
hundred fhillings.

ir

j

In Brodefvvorde or Pichehvrne (Brodfworth or Pickburn) Afi had one
' manor of two carucates and a half to be taxed, and there may be two

ploughs. Nigel has now there one plough and fix bordars. Meadow one
acre and a half. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, at prefent

fifteen (hillings. [Qrig. 308, a. i.J

In Tattvvic (qu. Adwick) Rainald had one manor of twelve caru-

cates to be taxed, where there may be fix ploughs. Richard has now
there one plough ; and eleven villanes and two fokemen, and five bordars

with five ploughs and a half. There is a church, and three acres o£
meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long and four quarentens broad»

The whole manor one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty fliillings, at prefent fifteen fhillings.

In Haltvn (Houghton) three fons of Hundric had three manors of five-

carucates and two oxgang* to be taxed : and Godife one manor of fix

oxgangs to be taxed : five ploughs may till this land, Richard has there

one plough ; and fix villanes and five bordars with five ploughs. Wood
pafture half a mile long and fix quarentens broad. The whole manor one
mile long and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhiU-

lings, at prefent twenty fhillings.

In Tcrnvfc (Thurnfco) Ligulf had one manor without a hall, of feven-

oxgangs to be taxed. In the fame village is the foke of nine oxgangs to^

be taxed belonging to Sceptone (qu. Shafton) and in DiBencbi*"

(Deightonby) two carucates five acres and a half, and in Ciaitone (Clayton)

one carucate, and Stotfalde (Siotfold) one carucaie, the foke in like manner
belongs to Sceptone (qu. Shafton.) There may be four ploughs there.

Richard has now there three fokemen and one bordar with two ploughs, and
fix acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long and three quarentens
broad. The whole manor one mile in length, and a half in breadth.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, at prefent thirty fhillings.

* Some clofes called Dtightonby's, belonging to Charles Pulmcr, Efij. of Thurnfco, aic all that can be traced

cf this place.
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In Widejlan and Handefvvrde (Whifton and Handfworth) foke four

carucates and a half. Torchil had one manor of five carucates to be

taxed, and there may be feven ploughs there. Richard has now there one

plough; and eleven villanesand four bordars and fix fokemen with feven

ploughs and a half. Wood pafture three miles long and one broad. The
whole manor two miles and a half long and two miles broad. Value in

King Edward's time eight pounds, at prefent forty fhillings.

In Treflone, (Treeton) Ulchil, (one carucate,) and Morcar, *(two carucates,)

had two manors of three carucates to be taxed, and there may be two
ploughs. Richard has now there one plough, and four villanes and thirteen

bordars with four ploughs. And half a mill of five fliillings, and the files

of two mills. A church and a prieft. Wood pafture half a mile long and
one quarcntcn broad. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value

in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

In Hac/}o7ie, (Aughton) Lepfi, (fix oxgangs,) and Grim, (half a carucate,)

and Lefchil, four oxgangs, had three manors of one carucate and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. And in the fame place three fokemen had one
carucate to be taxed. In this land there may be two ploughs. Richard

has now there four villanes and three bordars with one plough and a half.

Wood pafture one mile long and eleven quarentens broad. The whole
manor fixtcen quarentens long and one mile broad. Value in King
Edward's time forty fliillings now ten fhillings. [Orig. 308, b. 1.]

In E/ione, (Afton) Lepfi had one manor of two carucates and two
oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Richard has

now there five villanes and one fokeman with two ploughs. There is a

church and a prieft. Wood pafture half a mile long and the fame broad.

The whole manor one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fhillings, now eight fhillings.

In Walife, (Wales) Morcar had one manor of one carucate to be taxed,

which half a plough may till. Wood pafture half a mile long and two
quarentens broad. The whole ten quarentens long and fix broad. Value

in King Edward's time ten fhillings. At prefent it is wafte. Richard has it,

+ Morcar, brother to Earl Edwin, (fee note in p. 87) fuccetded Tofti in the Earldom of Norihunibcrland.

King William, when dying, gave orders for his releafe from imprifonment; but no fooncr had William the

Second got the crown, than he was again in hold, and at lafl murdered by his own retinue. Peerage, vol.

ii. p. 245.

M
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In Olkie, (Ulley) Morcar had one manor of two carucates to be taxed :

and two brothers two carucates belonging to Haclone (Aughton.) Thefe
four two ploughs may till. The whole one mile long and a half broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings. It is now wafte. Richard

has it.

In Brantone (Brampton) Artor, Morcar, and Ulchil, had three manors
of two carucates each to be taxed. Thefe fix carucates two ploughs may
till. There is wood pafture two quarentens long and two broad. The
whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

{hillings. It is now wafte. Richard has it.o"

In Watelage, (Wheatley) Ulfi and Rainald had two manors often oxgangs
and a half each to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. In the

fame Watelag (Wheatley) (berewick) Ragenald had ten oxgangs and a half

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough.

In Langetovet, (Langthwait) Arulf had a manor of eleven oxgangs

to be taxed. There is land to one plough. In the fame village Ulchil

had one manor of four carucates to be taxed. There is land to three

ploughs.

In Scinejlorp, (Skelthorp) Ulfi and Archil had two manors of two
carucates and five oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs.

There is now in the demefne one plough and two bordars, Thefe fix

manors were valued in King Edward's time at fix pounds, now four pounds.

Nigel has them of Earl Robert.

The foke of thefe belongs to Watelag, (Wheatley) Donecajlre,

(Doncafter) (fix oxgangs*) Benedleia, (Bentley) (three oxgangs) Langetouet,

(Langthwait) (one carucate and feven oxgangs) Adeuuic, (Adwick) (half a

carucate) Sandalia, (Sandal) (half a carucate.) To be taxed together four

carucates. There is now in the demefne one plough; and one fokeman,

and feven villanes and eight bordars having five ploughs. Brufhvvood

feven quarentens long and feven broad.

* Or qu. three oxgangs. See original.
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OSGOTCROS WAPENTAC. (OSGOLDC ROSS WAPENTAKE.)

In Adewic (Adwick) there are two oxgangs to be taxed. The foke is in

Marra (Marr.) Nigel has there one plough. Value in King Edward's

time five (hillings, now five fhillings.

STAINCROS WAPENTAC. (STAINCROSS WAPENTAKE.)

In Pillei, (Pillcy) Elric had one manor of two carucates to be taxed,

and there may be one plough. Wood pafture one mile long and one
broad. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time ten (hillings, now fix (hillings and eight pence. Richard has there

one plough in the demefne, and three villanes and three bordars with two
ploughs. \_Orig. 308, a. 2.]

In Tancrejleia, (T^nkeriley) Ledwin had one manor of one carucate and
a half to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Richard has now
there three villanes and two bordars with two ploughs. There is a church
and a prieft there. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad. The
whole manor one mile and a half long and one mile broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty (hillings, now feven (hillings.

In Wrleia, (Wortley) Elric had one manor of one carucate to be taxed,

and there may be one plough. Richard now has there one plough; and
three villanes and three bordars with two ploughs. Wood pafture half a

mile long and half broad. The whole manor one mile long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now eight (hillings and eight-

pence.

AINESTI WAPENTAC. (AINSTY WAPENTAKE.)

In Torp^ (Thorp) Alwin had one manor of fix oxgangs to be taxed, and
there may be one plough there. Nigel has it. Value in King Edward's
time ten (hillings. It is now wafte.

M 2
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BORCHESCIRE WAPENTAC. (NOW CLARO WAPENTAKE.)

In Vlfigovere, (Hunfiiigorc) Ligulfhad one manor of four carucatcs and

three oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Richard now
has it. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings. Now it is wafte.

In Gemunjlorp (Ingmanthorp) one carucate and a half, foke.

HALICHELDE WAPENTAC. (HALIKELD WAPENTAKE.)

In Cvndel and Nortone, (Cundel and Norton) (berewick) and Ledcbi,

( ) (berewick) Waltef had one manor of twenty-one carucates

to be taxed, where there may be twelve ploughs. Earl Robert now has it,

and it is wafte. Alured holds it of him. To this manor belongs the foke

ofthefe: in Ledebi,(, ) (four carucates) in 5?-«nyZo?!f, (Brunfton)

(two carucates) in Goindcl, ( ) (two carucates) in Staneleia,

(Stainley) (one carucate) Dane/elt, (qu. Tanfield) (one carucate) in Caldc'

uuelle, (Caldwell) (four carucates) to be taxed together fourteen carucates,

where there may be eight ploughs. The whole is wafle, except that there

is in Caldeuuella (Caldwell) one villane with half a plough. The whole
manor two miles long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, now twenty fliillings. In the abovementioned manor of Cundel
there are four villanes with two ploughs.

Vl. TERRA ALANI COMITIS. (VI. LAND OF EARL ALLAN.*)

In Ghellinghes, (Gillings) Earl Edwin had one manor of four carucates

to be taxed to the King, in which there may be fixteen ploughs. Earl

Alan has now there in the demefrie two ploughs, and feven villanes with

two ploughs. A church j and twelve acres of meadow. Coppice wood one
mile long and one broad. [Orig. 309, a. 1.]

* By comparing Terra Alani Comitis here with that in Gale's " Honot Richmondi*," the reader will

fee how full of miftakes Domcfday is in fpclling names of places.
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Thefe berewicks belong to this manor; Herfort^ (Hartforth) (three

carucates) Ncuion, (Newton) (fix carucates) Cudlun, (Cowton) (three

carucaies) and another Cvdtun, (Gowton) (three carucates) Jrgun, (Ergham)

(fix carucates) Hale, ( ) (two carucates and a half) Staplendum
(Stapleton) (three carucates) Forfet, (Forfet) (eight carucates) Berefordt

(Barforih) (three carucates.) Together to be taxed thirty-feven carucates

and a half, and there may be thirty-feven ploughs. The whole is now
wade, except that in Herjort (Hartforth) is one vaflal having three ploughs,

and in Cudtun (Cowton) Godric (Steward or Grand Sewer) has under the

Earl one plough in the demefne, and five villanes and two bordars with

three ploughs.

The foke of thefe belongs likewife to this manor: in Moliun (MouUon)
fixteen carucates to be taxed, and there may be twelve ploughs. Uif had

one manor there. At prefent Earl Alan has in the demefne three ploughs,

and four villanes and four bordars with one plough and a half.

In Barton, (Barton) (two carucates and a half) in Aplebi, (Ap-

pleby) (feven carucates) in Cliue, (Cliff) (three carucates) in Cariun,

(Carton) (two carucates) in Bere/ord, (Barforth) (one carucate) in Vl/eton,

(Ovington) (three carucates) in Gerlinton, (Girlingion) (three carucates)

in Witcliue, (Wycliff) (twelve carucates) in Torp, (Thorp) (three carucates)

in Mortha, (Morton) (three carucates) in Eghijlun,
( )

(three

carucates) in Bringhenale, (Brignal) (twelve carucates) in Scracreghil^

(Scargill) (three carucates) in Berningha, (Barningham) (four carucates)

in Zfl/ZziJZ, (Layton) (three carucates) in i^iion, (Layton) (three carucates)

in Steniiueghes, (Stanwick) (three carucates) in another Stcnuveghe,

(Stanwick) (one carucate.) Together feventy-one carucates and a half to

be taxed, and there may be there as many ploughs. They are at prefent

altogether wafte. Befides, alfo in Mannefclt (Manfield there is a foke of

this manor of fixteen carucates to be taxed, where there may be as many
ploughs. Earl Alan has now there three fokemen having one carucate

and fix oxgangs of this land, and therein three ploughs. The reft is wafte.

There is a fiftiery there paying ten fhillings. There is a church there.

There is alfo in Hottun (Hutton) a foke of the abovefaid manor of fix

carucates to be taxed, where there may be fix ploughs. Tor has there

under the Earl one plough in the demefne, and feven villanes and four
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bordars witVi two ploughs. There are in thefe lands meadows here and
there, and alfo coppice wood. For the moft part it is vvafte. Value in
King Edward's time fifty-fix ponnds, it at prefent pays four pounds. The
whole manor two miles long and two broad.

In Middeltvn, (Middleton) Ulf had one manor with fac and foke, of fix

carucates to be taxed, and there may be as many ploughs. Uftred now has
of Earl Alan in the demefne one plough; and five villanes with four
ploughs. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty
fhiliings. The whole manor two miles long and four quarentens broad.
[Orig. 309, b. 1.]

In Naton, (Nawton) Ulf had one manor, with fac and foke, of eight

carucates to be taxed, and there may be fix ploughs, Uflred now has it

of the Earl. Value in King Edward's time forty fhiliings. It is now wafte.

The whole two miles long and half broad.

In Staplendvn, (Stapleton) Tor had one manor of five carucates to be
taxed, and there may be as many ploughs. Enifan now has it of the Earl.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhiliings. It is now wafte. The whole
one mile long and half broad.

In Berningha, (Barningham) Tor had a hall and two carucates of land

to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Enifan now has it of the Earl.

It is wafte. The whole two miles long and one broad; for there is coppice

wood one mile long and half broad.

In Latton, (Layton) Torfin had three carucates of land to be taxed, with

fac and foke, and there may be three ploughs. Bodin has it of the Earl.

Value in King Edward's time three {hillings. It is now wafte. The whole

one mile long and one broad.

In Sienwege, (Stanwick) Tor had three carucates with fac and foke, and

there may be three ploughs. Enifan now has of the Earl in the demefne

one plough ; and three villanes with two ploughs. Value in King Edward's

time three Ihillings, now twelve fliillings. The whole half a mile long and

half broad. In the fame village is one carucate to be taxed, and the foke

is in Ghellinghes (Gillings.)

In Dirnejhala, (Dinfdale) Elfi had one manor of three carucates to be

taxed, and there may be three ploughs. Earl Alan now has it, and it is
J
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walle. Half a mile long and the fame broad. Value in King Edward's

time ten fhillings. The foke of this manor belongs to Aluerton (Allerton.*)

In Smetton (Smeaton) fix carucates to be taxed, and there may be fix

ploughs. Malgrim had there one manor. Earl Alan now has it, and it is

wafte. The King has two carucates of this land. The whole one mile and
a half long, and one mile broad.

In Langeton (Langton) nine carucates to be taxed, and there may be nine

ploughs, Torfin (three carucates and a half) and Finegal (two carucates)

had there two halls; Torfin with fac and foke; and a third perfon, by
name Tor, the reft of the land with fac and foke, but no hall. Bodin and
Herueus now have it of the Earl. Value in King Edward's time twenty-

two fhillings. It is now wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad.

Meadow twelve acres.

In Caldewelle (ColdwelJ) fix carucates to be taxed, and there may be
fix ploughs. Tor had one manor there. Enifan now has of Earl Alan in

the demefne one plough, and one acre of meadow. The whole one mile

long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, the

fame now. \^Orig. 309, a. 2.]

In Aldebvrne (qu. Aldburgh) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may
be eight ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan now has of Earl

Alan in the demefne one plough; and eleven villanes and three bordars

with fix ploughs : four acres of meadow ; a mill and a church. The
whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

fliillings, now four pounds.

In Cartun (Cartont) there are two carucates to be taxed, and it is inland

in Aldeburne (qu. Aldburgh.)

In Clejbi (Cleafby) fix carucates to be taxed, and there may be fix

ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan now has in the demefne one
plough ; and two villanes with one plough. Meadow two acres. The
whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

fliillings; it is now the fame.

• See Alverton in Terra Regis.

+ Carleton. See Honor RichmondiE, p. 3.
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In Cro/Ji (Crofi*) to be taxed fourteen carucates, and there may be
twelve ploughs had one manor there. Enifan now has it of the

Earl. There are five acres of meadow. The whole one mile long and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings. It is now wafte.

In Torp (Thorp) to be taxed two carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Rauen had there one manor. Enifan now has it, and it is wafte.

Mendow one acre. The whole fix quarentens long and one broad. Value
in King Edward's time five fliillings.

In Stradford (Stratford) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. There were there Tor having two carucates, and Torfin four
carucates ; the one had a manor,t the other not. Enifan has now the land
of Tor, and Bodin the land of Torfin : they are wafte, but only there is a
a church. Value in King Edward's time twelve fhilling. The whole one
mile long and one mile broad.

In Hindrelag
( ) to be taxed five carucates, and there may

be three ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan now has in the

demefne one plough; and fix villanes and two bordars with three ploughs.

There is a church and a prieft. Coppice wood one mile long and a half

broad. The whole one mile and a half long and half a mile broad. Value
in King Edward's time ten {hillings, now fixteen (hillings.

In ylfebi (Eafby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be five

ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan has now in the demefne one
plough; and feven villanes with four ploughs. The whole one mile long

and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now thirteen

Ihillings.

In Brvnton (Brompton) to be taxed ten carucates, and there may be ten

ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan has now there two ploughs;

and fourteen villanes and two bordars with five ploughs ; and one mill of

five (hillings and four-pence. Meadow eight acres. The whole one mile

long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
thirty-two ftiillings.

• See Honor Richmonda, p. 3.

+ Mamrium fccms to be the fame as Aula, a capital meffuage for the lord to live in.
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In Schirebi (Skeeby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs.

In Ntvtone (Newton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be three

ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan has both now, and it is wafte.

The whole one mile long and one broad.

In Boletone (Bolton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan has there now two ploughs;
and four villanes and one bordar with one plough. The whole one mile

long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now
twenty fhillings. [Orig. 309, b. 2.]

In Chipeling (Kipiin) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be fix^

ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan now has there two ploughs;
with nine villanes and two bordars with three ploughs. The whole one
mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings,

now thirty-two fhillings.

In Langeton (Langton) to be taxed feven carucates and a half, and there

may be fix ploughs. Odil (one carucate and a half,) and Alchetel (one
carucate and a half,) and Gernan (three carucates and a half,) and Sprot
(one carucate,) had there three manors. Earl Alan now has it, and it is

wafte. The whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings. This land is in. the foke oi Fleteha (Fleet-

ham) whiclvis mentioned below.

In Tirneto/ie (Thurntoft) to be taxed five carucates, and there may he
four ploughs. This is likewife in the foke of Fleteha (Fleethani) (three

carucates,) Grim (B.*one carucate and one oxgang.) and Chelel (A-* fevcn
oxgangs) had there two manors : and Hundgrim had in the fame village-

fix oxgangs, and the foke is in Mortun (Morton.) Picot has now in the

demefne two ploughs ; and four villanes with two ploughs. Meadow
three acres. The whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in K.in<T

Edward's time fixteen (hilling?, at prcfcnt fixteen (hillings.

In Solherge (Sober) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Eltor (two carucates) and Ghilepatric (two carucates) had there ;

* The peaning of this B. and A. is not cafily to be made out.

N .
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each a hall. Picot now has a moiety of the land, and the Earl another

moiety ; it is wafte. Picot has in the demefne one plough ; and four vil-

lanes with one plough. The whole one mile long and two quarentens

broad. Value in King Edward's time eight fhillings, now thirteen

fliillings.o

In Mannehi (Maunbyj to be taxed ten carucates, and there may be eight

ploughs. Chile had of thefe eight carucates and five oxgangs and there is

one manor: of thefe eight carucates, four lie in the foke of Alreton

(Allerton.) Of the refl of the land of this manor Eltor had fix oxgangs and

Ligulf five oxgangs, with fac and foke. Picot now has this land, and there

are fix villanes with two ploughs. The whole one mile long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now eight fhillings.

In Chirchebi (Kirkby) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be

four ploughs. Ulchil had there (one carucate and a half) one manor.

Ligulf, and Tor, and Gamel, and Siward, had the reft of the land, with one
hall. Picot now has it of Earl Alan, and it is wafte. Value in King
Edward's time ten fliillings. The whole one mile long and one broad.

Two carucates of this land are in the foke o^ Alreton fEllerton.^

In Mortvn (Morton) to be taxed eleven carucates, and there may be

fix ploughs. Gofpatric had there one manor of nine carucates ; and Grim
and Gofpatric three carucates, of which the foke is in Fleteha (Fleetham.)

Gofpatric now has of the Earl in the demefne two ploughs ; and four vil-

lanes with one plough. One Walter has the land of Grim (two carucates)

and there are two villanes with one plough. There is the fite (feat, or

bed) of a fifhery there. The whole one mile long and a half broad. Value
in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty-fix fhillings. \^Orig.

310, a. 1.]

In Alreton* (Ellerton) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Gofpatric had there one manor, and the fame has now of Earl

Alan in the demefne two ploughs and a half; and fix villanes with one
plough and a half ; and one miii'of fix fhillings. Meadow fix agres. The
•whole two miles long and four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's

time forty fhillings, now fifty fliillings.

Honor Richmondiee.
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In Eiford* (YafFord) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. This land is a berewick of Alreton (Ellerton.) There are there

eight acres of meadow. The whole one mile long and five quarentens

broad.

In Andrehi (Ainderby) there is foke of Alreton (Ellerton) (three caru-

cates) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be fix ploughs. Torchil

had there (fix carucates) one manor, and Ulchil (three carucates.) Anfchitil

now has it of the Earl, and has there one plough and a church. The whole

half a mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hil-

lings, now eight {hillings.

In Warlavejhi (Warlaby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
four ploughs. Siward had there one manor of four carucates of this land,

and two fokemen two carucates belonging to Alreton (Ellerton.) Herueus
has now there one plough. The whole half a mile long and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now five {hillings.

In Danebi (Danbyj to be taxed ten carucates, and there may be five

ploughs. Co{fi had there one manor. Now Landric, a vafTal of Earl

Allan, has in the demefne one plough, and three villanes with one plough.

Meadow fix acres. The whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty {hillings, now ten {hillings.

In Cottvne (Cowton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be three

ploughs. Torchil had there one manor. Landric now has it of the Earl,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty. {hillings. The whole
one mile long and one broad.

In Lontvne (Lonton) to be taxed one carucate, and there may be one
plough. Torfin had this land. Bodin now has it, and it is wa{te. Coppice
wood three miles long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

ihillings.

In Micleton (Mickleton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
three ploughs. Torfin had this. Bodin now has it, and it is wafle. Value
in King Edward's time fixteen {hillings. The whole one mile long and a.

half broad.

* See Atverton in Ttrra Regis.

,
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In Rvmoldefcherce (Rumboldkirk) to be taxed one carucale, and there

may be two ploughs. Torfin had it. Bodin now has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time five fliillings.

In Hvndrede/loii (Hunderthwait) to be taxed one carucate, and there may
be one plough. [Oiig. 310, i. 1.]

In Lertinton (Lartington) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be
two ploughs.

In Codrejlvne (Cotherflon) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
three ploughs.

In Rochebi (Rokeby) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Torfin had thefe : Bodin now has them, and they are wafte.

Value in King Edward's time fifty fliillings. Coppice wood two mile*

long and one broad.

In BroBvn (Broughton) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be
three ploughs. Ulchil had there one manor. Bodin now has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time eight fhillings. The whole one mile

long and a half broad.

In Nevhvfon (Newfom) to be taxed feven carucates, and there may be
five ploughs. Ulchil (five carucates) and Sprot (two carucates) had halls

there. Earl Alan has now the land of Sprot, and Bodin the land of Ulchil,

and ten villanes, and four bordars with four ploughs. Meadow four acres.

Coppice wood half a mile long and the fame broad. The whole one mile

long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
fixteen fhillings.

In Daltvn (Dalton) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Gofpatric (three carucates and a half) and Torfin (four carucates

and a half) had this land. Bodin has now the land of Torfin, and the Earl

the land of Gofpatric. They are wafte. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now three fhillings. The whole one mile long and four

quarentens broad.

In another Daltvn (Dalton) to be taxed four carucates, and there may
be two ploughs, Gofpatric had there one manor ; the fame now has it, and
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it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings. The whole

one mile long and a half broad.

In Ravenefvvd (Ravenrwath) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there

may be eight ploughs. Torfin had there one manor. Bodin has now there

half a plough ; and fixteeii viljanes, and four bordars with eight ploughs.

There is a church and a priefl there. Meadow four acres. The whole

one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings,

now thirty Ihillings.

In Malfenehi and Dirdre/lon (Melfonby and Didderfton) (herewick) to

be taxed eleven carucates, and there may be ten ploughs. Torfin had there

one manor. Bodin has now there one plough; and fifteen vilianes and

three bordars with feven ploughs. There is a church and a prieft there.

The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

forty fhillings, now thirty fhillings. In the fame village there are four

carucates to be taxed, the foke of which belongs to Ghellinges

iGillings.)

In Scortone (Scorton) to be taxed fixteen carucates, and there may be

fixteen ploughs. Torfin had there one manor. Bodin has now there three

ploughs; and nine vilianes with three ploughs; and one mill of three

fhillings. Meadow twelve acres. The whole two miles long and one

broad. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings, now fifty fhillings.

In Catrice (Catterick*) to be taxed ten carucates, and there may be ten

ploughs. Earl Edwin had there one manor. Earl Alan now has in the

demefhe fix ploughs ; and fourteen vilianes and fix bordars with four

ploughs. There is a church and a prieft with half a plough. Thcfe

berewicks belong to this manor : Chiluordebt, (Kellerby) five carucates,

Endrebi, (Ainderby) two carucates and a half, Tunejlalc, (Tunflal) three

carucates and fix oxgangs. Together eleven carucates and two oxgangs to

be taxed, and there may be ten ploughs. There are now there in the

demefne three ploughs, and fixteen vilianes and ten bordars with feven

ploughs. The whole manor with the berewicks one mile and a half long

iind one broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds; it at prefent

is the fame. \Orig. 310, a. 2.]

* Catarafloniuni of the Romans.
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In Endrebi (Ainderby) to be taxed two carucates and a half, and there

may be two ploughs. Bernulf had this land with fac and foke. Landric,

a vaflal of the Earl's, now has in the demefne three ploughs ; and eight

villaiies and four bordars with two ploughs. Value in King Edward's time

five fiiillings, now forty fliillings.

In Tvnejlale (Tunflall) to be taxed two carucates, and there may be one
plough. Norman had there one manor. Earl Alan now has in the demefne
two ploughs, and three villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's

time ten (hillings, now ten {hillings.

In Chirchebi (Kirkby) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be
two ploughs. Eldred had there one manor. The fame now has of the

Earl in the demefne one plough; and fix villanes with two ploughs. The
whole one mile long and two quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's

time ten fliillings, now fixteen fliillings.

In Fidelia (Fleetham) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Gamel and Uftred had there two manors. Odo, a vaflal of the

Earl's, now has in the demefne two ploughs; and fixteen villanes and two
bordars with four ploughf. There is a church and a prieft. Meadow
eight acres. Two berewicks belong to this manor, and they are called

Fencotes. In thefe to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be nine

ploughs. Odo has in the demefne there one plough, and ten villanes with

two ploughs and a half. The whole manor, with the berewicks, one mile

long and a half broad. A'alue in King Edward's time forty fliillings, at

prefent forty fliillings, and one foar hawk.

In Hajfe (Hawcs) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Wihomarc, a vaflal of the Earl's,

has now in the demefne there one plough; and five villanes and three

bordars with two ploughs. The whole one mile long and a half broadi

Value in King Edward's twenty fliillings, the fame now.

In ScvrvetOTie (Scruton) to be taxed fourteen carucates, and there may
be ten ploughs. Canute (eight carucates) and Torfin (three carucates and
a half) had there two manors; and Gernan two carucates and a half;

Picot, a valfal of the Earl's, now has in the demefne two ploughs; and
fix villanes and four bordars with three ploughs. The whole half a mile

long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now,
fifty fliillings. {Orig. 310, b. 2.]
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In Langetorp (Langthorpj to be taxed three carucates, and there may be

one plough and a half. Ufclred had there one manor. Odo now has there

three villanes with two ploughs. Meadow four acres. The whole half a

mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time ftxteen fliillings,

now five (hillings.

In Acheford (Hackforth) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be

three ploughs. Archil (five carucates) and Uftred (one carucate) had
this land. Now Goisfrid has the land of Archil, and therein two ploughs;

and fix villanes with three ploughs. Value in King Edward's time fourteen

fhillings, now fixteen {hillings. But Odo has the land of Uftred, and it is

wade. Value in King Edward's time eight fhillings. The whole half a

mile long and the fame broad.
't3

In Hornebi (Hornby) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Archil had there one manor. Gofpatric has it now of Earl

Alan. It is wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty (hillings.

In Heltebi {^:^^- 'CAi-'^^ ) to be taxed three carucates, and there may
be two ploughs. Archil had there one manor. Gofpatric now holds it of
the Earl, and it is wafte. The whole half a mile long and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings.

In Apelton (Appleton) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be
eight ploughs. Torchil had there one manor. Earl Alan has now two
ploughs. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time thirty-two (hillings, now five (hillings.

In Bore (Burgh) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Tor had a manor there. Enifan has now there three villanes

with two ploughs. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time thirty-two (hillings, now eight (hillings.

In Corhvrne (Cowburn) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be
three. ploughs. Gofpatric had one manor there. The fame now has there

of the Earl five villanes and two bordars with two ploughs. The whole
Haifa mile long and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty (liillings, now thirteen (liillings.
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In Hlplcwelle (Hipfwell) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be

two ploughs. Tor had there one manor. Enifan now has there four

villanes and two bordars with three ploughs. The whole one mile long

and a half broad. Value in King Edwards time fixteen fliillings, now ten

fhillings.

In Scotivne (Scotton) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Gofpatric and Torfin had there two manors. The fame

Gofpatric has now what he had. Bodin has the land of Torfin. Both are

wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time thirty fhillings.

In Hvdrefwelle (Hudfwell) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
three ploughs. Tor had this land. Enifan now has it, and it is wafte.

The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

fixteen fhillings. [Orig. 311, a. i.]

In Hindrelaghe ( ) to be taxed one carucate, and there

may be one plough. Tor had it. The Earl now has it, and it is wafte.

There is a fifhery, and coppice wood there. The whole one mile long and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now fixteen-pence.

In Dvne (Downham) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Gofpatric had a manor there. The fame now has it of the Earl,

.ind it is wafle. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time ten fliillings.

In Elreion (Ellerton) to be taxed two carucates, and there may be two
ploughs, Gamel had there a manor. The Earl now has it, and it is wafle.

Coppice wood. The whole two miles long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time thirteen fhillings.

In Mange* (Marrick) to be taxed five carucates, and there may- be two
ploughs. Archil had a manor there. Gofipatric now has it, and it is wafte.

Coppice wood. The whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fliillings.

In Grinlon (Grinton) to be taxed one carucate, and there may be one

Matigi Pr Harriett,
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plough. Torfin had there a manor. Bodin now has it, and it is wafle. The
whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time five

(hillings.

In Fremington (Fremington) to be taxed one carucate, and there may
be one plough. Crin had a manor there. Earl Alan now has it, and it is

wafle. The wholeonemile long andahalf broad. Value in King Edward's

time five (hillings.

In Rie (Rethe) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be three ploughs.

Torfin had a manor there. Bodin now has it, and it is wafte. The whole
one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time fourteen

(hillings.

In Dentone (Denton) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Torfin had a manor there. Now Bodin has it. The whole one
mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time five (hillings.

In Borch (Burgh) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Archil had a manor there. Earl Alan now has it, and it is wafte.

The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's lime

eight (hillings.

In Fors
( , ) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be two

ploughs. Torfin had this land. Bodin now has it, and it is wafte. The
whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time

feven (hillings.

In Afcric (Aft^rigg) to be taxed ten carucates, and there may be five

ploughs. Archil had a manor there. Gofpatric now has it, and it is wafte.

The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

fiiillings.

In Werton (qu. Kearton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
four ploughs. Torfin had a manor there. Bodin now has it, and it is

wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's
time fixteen (hillings. [Orig. 311, ^. i.J

In Toreton (Thornton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four
ploughs. Turot had there a manor. Earl Alan now has it, and it is wafte.

o
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The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

ten fhillings.

In Echefcard (Harcafide) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be

two ploughs. Cnut had a manor there. Goisfrid now has it of the Earl.

The whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time

eight fhillings.

In Crocjbi (Croxby) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be one
plough. Bernulf had there a manor. The fame now has it of the Earl,

and it is walte. The whole two miles in length and half in breadth. There
are moors there. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings.

In Tvroldejbi (Thoraldby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be

four ploughs. Bernulf had a manor there : the fame now has it of the

Earl, and it is wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fliillings.

In Bvrton (Burton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Turchil had this land. Goisfrid now has it, and it is wafte.

In Ecinton,
( ) a berewick of Bvrton (Burton) to be taxed three

carucates, and there may be two ploughs. The whole in Bvrton (Burton)

two miles long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty

Ihillings.

In Chirprebi (Carperby) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be
fix ploughs. Tor had a manor there ; Enifan now has, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. The whole one mile long
and one broad.

In Bodelton (Bolton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Ghilepatric had there a manor. Ribald now has it, and it is

wafte. The whole two miles long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings.

In another Bodelton (Bolton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
three ploughs. Four fons of Bait had four manors there : Earl Alan now
has, and it is wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

I
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In Torefbi (Thorefby) to be taxed one carucate, and there may be one
plough, Gofpatric had it, and now has it again of the Earl ; and it is

wafte.

In Ridemarc (Redmire) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be
three ploughs. There were there two manors of Ghilepatric and
Camel. Earl Alan now has them, Ribald of him; and it is wafle. The
whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time eighteen

fliillings.

In Prejlvn (Prefton) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Torfin had there one manor. Bodin now has it, and it is wafte.

The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

ten fhillings.^

In Witvn (Witton) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be
eight ploughs. Glunier had one manor there. Earl Alan now has in the

demefne two ploughs; and eleven villanes and two bordars with five

ploughs. Meadow one mile long and one quarenten broad. Coppice
wood. The whole one mile and a half long and the fame broad. Value
in King Edward's time four pounds, now twenty {hillings. \_Orig. 311,^. 2.]

To this manor belongs thefe berewicks : Torejbi (Thorefby) (two caru-

cates) Witun (Witton) (five carucates) Wendre/laga (Wenfley) (four caru-

cates) and another Wendrejlaga (Wenfley) (three carucates) to be taxed
together fourteen carucates, and there may be ten ploughs. They are

wafte. The whole two miles long and two broad.

In Carleton (Carlton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Bernulf had a manor theie. The fame now has it of the Earl,

and it is wafte. Coppice wood with plain four miles long and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings.

In Scraftvn (Scrafton) to be taxed ihree carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Ghilepatric had a manor there. Ribald now has it, and it is

wafte. Coppice wood and plain four miles long and half broad. Value in

King Edward's time ten ftiillings.

In Melmerhi (Melmerby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be

four ploughs. Eldred had there a manor; the fame now has it of the Earl,

o 2
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and it is wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time eight fhillings.

In Acvlejlorp (Agglethorp; to be taxed three carucates, and there may be

two plou^lis. Torchil had a manor there ; the fame now has it, and it is

wafte. The whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's

time eight fliillings.

In Caldcbcr (Caldberg) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be

three ploughs. Orm had a manor there ; the fame now has it of the Earl,

and it is wade. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time feven fliillings.

In Covreha (Coverham) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be

three ploughs. Tor and Egbrand had there two manors : Earl Alan now
has it, and it is wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value

in K4ng Edward's time twenty fliillings.

In Medelai (Middleham) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be

three ploughs. Ghilepatric had a manor there; Ribald now has it, and it

is wafte. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings.

In Leborne (Levborn) to be taxed feven carucates and a half, and there

may be five ploughs, Afchil and Audulf had two manors there. Wihomarc
now has them, and they are wafte. The whole one mile long and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings.

In Hernehi (Hornby) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Tor had a manor there. Wihomarc has now in the demefnc
one plough, and twelve villanes and eight bordars with five ploughs. The
whole one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time

thirty fliillings, the fame now.

In Spcningctorp (Spennythorn) to be taxed eight carucates and a half,

and there may be fix ploughs, Ghilepatric had there a manor. Ribald has

now there twelve villanes and fix bordars, with fix ploughs. There is a

church there. Meadow fix acres. The whole one mile long and a half

broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now fixteen

fhillings. [On^. 311, ^. 2.]
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In Danehi (Dauby) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be three

plouglis. Gamcl had there a manor. His fon now has under the Earl in

the demefne two ploughs ; and five villanes and three bordars with two
ploughs. The whole five quarentens long and three broad. Value in

King Edward's time ten flaillings, the fame now.

In Belge[^r'\bi (Bcllerby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Tor had there a manor. Enifan has now there one plough; and
thirteen villanes, and two bordars with four ploughs. Meadow eight

acres. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's
time thirty-two fhillings, the fame now.

In Berncdan (Barden) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Gamcl had there a manor. Earl Alan now has it, and it is wade.
Meadow five acres. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

In Havocfwelle (Hawkfwell) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may
be four ploughs. Gunre had a manor there. Ribald now has it, and it is

wafte. The whole one mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's
time twenty fhillings.

In another Havocfwelle (Hawkfwell) to be taxed fix carucates, and there

may be four ploughs. Gunre and Gamel had there two manors ; Earl

Alan now has them, and they are wafte. The whole one mile long and a

half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

In Gerdejlonc (Garifton) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be
two ploughs. Turchil had a manor there ; Goisfrid now has it, and it is

wafte. The whole five quarentens long and four broad. Value in King
Edward's time five fhillings and four-pence.

In Bortone (Burton) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be ten

ploughs. Tor had a manor there. Enifan has now there two ploughs, and
twelve villanes and eight bordars with four ploughs. The whole one mile
long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now
twenty -five fhillings and four-pence.

In Tornentone (Thornton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be

three ploughs.
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In Afcajn, (Afkham) berewick of this manor, to be taxed four carucates,

and there may be five ploughs. One of thefe carucates lies in the foke of

Witnne (Witton.) In Tornentune, (Thornton) Gofpatric had a manor.

The fame now has of the Earl in the demefne one plough} and five villanes

and two bordars with two ploughs. There is a church there. The whole

one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings,

now twenty fhillings.

In Ellintone (Ellington) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be

four ploughs. Gofpatric, (two carucates) and Norman, (three carucates

and two oxgangs) and Torchil, (fix oxgangs) had three manors there.

The fame Gofpatric now has what he had, of the Earl. In the demefne one
plough, and three bordars with one plough. In the reft of the land the

Earl has fix villanes with three ploughs. Meadow fix acres. The whole
one mile and a half long and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's

time forty fliillings, now thirty (hillings. [Orig. 312, a. 1.]

In Siwartorp (Siwarthorp) to be taxed one carucate, and there may be
one plough. A moiety of this is inland of Majfan (Mafliam.) Torchii

had it, now the Earl ; and it is wafte.

In Svdtone (Sutton) to be taxed one carucate, and there may be one
plough. Norman had a manor there. Earl Alan now has it, and it is wafte.

The whole half a mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

ten fliillings.

In Federbi (Fearby) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Gofpatric and Eldred had there two manors. The Earl has them
now, and Gofpatric of him. Eight villanes and one bordar have there two
ploughs and a half. The whole half a mile long and four quarentens

broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now fixteen fliillings.

In Hilchelvn (Hilton) to be taxed two carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Archil had a manor there. Gofpatric has now there one plough ;

and three villanes and two bordars. The whole half a mile long and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings, now eight

fhillings.

In Majfan (Mafham) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be

eight ploughs. Gofpatric had there one manor. Ernegis has now there
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one plough; and ten villanes and three bordars with five ploughs. There

is a church.

To this manor belong the berewicks

—

Tui/lehroc, ( )
(three

carucates) Suinton, (Swinton) (three carucates and a half) and Sudton,

(Sutton) (one carucate) to be taxed feven carucates and a half; and there

may be four ploughs. They are wafte. The whole manor with the

berewicks one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time fix

pounds, now fixteen fliillings.

In Clifton (Clifton) to be taxed three carucates, and there may
be two ploughs. Canute had there a manor. Donewald now has there

one plough; and three villanes with one plough and a half. The whole

half a mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time eight fhillings,

now five {hillings.

In Welle (Well) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be fix

ploughs. Torchil had there a manor. Bernulf has now there two ploughs;

and fix villanes and fix bordars with three ploughs. There is a church and

a prieft there. The whole one mile long and one broad.

To this manor belong the berewicks

—

Burione, (Burton) (four carucates)

Opetone, (Upton) (four carucates) Achebi, ( ;^. .?/>'
)
(four carucates)

to be taxed together twelve carucates; and there may be eight ploughs.

There are now there twenty-fix villanes, and four bordars with fourteen

ploughs. Meadow four acres. Coppice wood. The whole half a mile

long and half broad. The value of the whole manor was in King Edward's

time forty fhillings, now fixty Ihillings.

In Fredehi (Firby) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Auduid had a manor there. Earl Alan has now there feven

villanes and three bordars with four ploughs. The whole half a mile long

and half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now thirteen

fhillings. [Orig. 312, b. 1.]

In Bedale (Bedale) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be

four ploughs. Tori had there a manor. Bodin now has there two ploughs;

and feventeen villanes and five bordars with five ploughs. A church;

and a mill of five fliillings. Meadow fix acres. The whole one mile long

and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now thirty

killings.
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In Echejcol (qu. Afkew) is foke belongi-ng to MaJJan (Mafliam) to be taxed

ten cariicates, and there may be feven ploughs. Earl Alan has now there

five villanes and one bordar with three ploughs. Coppice wood. The
whole one mile long and half broad.

In Borel (Barrel) is foke belonging to Witone (Witton) to be taxed five

carucates, and there may be three ploughs. The Earl has there two villanes

having fix oxen. The whole half a mile long and three quarentens broad.

In Torretvn* (Thornton) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
four ploughs. Alward had a manor there, and Stan another, not having a

hall. Ribald now has there one plough, and one villane and five bordars.

Meadow three acres. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time ten fliillings, now five fhillings.

In Wadles (Watlas) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Sigreda had a manor there. Ribald now has it, and it is wafte.

The whole one mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

fixteen fliillings.

In Torp (Thorp) is to be taxed four carucates in the foke of Welle,

(Well) and there may be three ploughs. It is wafte.

In Tornetvn'f (Thornton) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be
three ploughs. Edwin had this land. Robert now has it, and it is~ wafte.

In Thirne (Thirn) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be two
ploughs. Bernulf had there a manor: the fame now has of the Earl in the

demefne one plough, and thirteen villanes and feven bordars have fix

ploughs. The whole four quarentens long and the fame broad. Value
in King Edward's time five fiiillings, now twenty fhillings.

In Rocvid (Rookwith) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Stenulf had a manor there. Earl Alan now has it, and it is

wafte. Half a mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

eight fliillings.

In Hotvn (Hutton) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be four

* Thornton Watlons. + Thornton Collyng.
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ploughs. Gliille had a manor there. Landric has now there one villane

and two bordars with one plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillingSj now four fliillings.

In Finegala (Fingall) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Gamel had a manor there. Earl Alan has now there thirteen

villancs having feven ploughs. Half a mile long and half broad. Value

in King Edward's time ten Shillings, now twenty fhillings.

In Rifevvic (Rufwick) to be taxed two carucates, and there may be two

ploughs. Aful and Ulchil had there one manor. The Earl now has it,

and itis wafte. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings. [Orig. 312, a. 2.]

In Nevton (Newton) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be

feven ploughs. Archil, Torchil, and Aful, had there three manors. Four
knights of the Earl's have now in the demefne three ploughs, and twelve

vilianes having four ploughs. Coppice wood. The whole one mile long

and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twenty-

eight fhillings.

In Hvntone (Hunton) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be

eight ploughs. Gofpatric and Torfin had two manors there. Gofpatric

has now what he had, and therein two vilianes with one plough. Bodin

has the land of Torfin. Himfelf has there two ploughs, and thirteen vilianes

and one bordar with five ploughs. The whole manor one mile long and

half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty-fix fhillings, now twenty-

eight fhillings.

In Hejlintone (Heflingtonl to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be

four ploughs. Torfin and Orm had there two manors. Three knights

of Earl Alan's have now in the demefiie one plough, and feven

vilianes and three bordars with feven ploughs. Meadow fix acres.

Coppice wood and plain half a mile long and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty-four fhillings, now fifteen fhillings.

In Brvntonc (Brompton) to be taxed thirteen carucates, and

there may be feven ploughs. Ghille and Torfin had halls there

and Archil no hall. Three knights of Earl Alan's have it now.

Themfelves two ploughs, and twenty-two vilianes and five

bordars with feven ploughs, and a mill of five fhillings. Meadow four

p
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acres. The whole one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time thirty-fix (hillings, now forty-fix {hillings.

In Crachele (Crakehal!) to be taxed twelve carucates, and there may be

feven ploughs. One of thefe carucates is in the foke of Majfan (Mafham.)

Ghille and Ulchil had there two manors. Now two knights, of the

Earl's have them : and there are there in the demefne two ploughs; eight

villanes and fix bordars with five ploughs; and one mill of four fhillings.

Meadow eight acres. Wood pafture two quarentens long and the fame

broad. The whole manor one mile long and one broad. Value in King

Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty-eight (hillings.

In Tanefdd (Tanfield) to be taxed five carucates, and there may be three

ploughs. Archil had a manor there. Gofpatric has now there one

plough. Coppice wood and plain one mile long and one broad. Value

in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now five fhillings. [^Orig.

312, b. 2.]

In another Tanejdd (Tanfield) eight carucates to be taxed, and there

may be four ploughs. Torchil had a manor there. The Earl has now
there five villanes with three ploughs. Coppice wood and plain one mile

long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
ten fhillings.

In Opfala (Upfland) three carucates to be taxed, and there may be two

ploughs. Archil and Torfin had two manors there. The Earl now has it

and it is wade. Wood pafture four quarentens long and two broad. The
whole half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time eight

fhillings.

In Hograve (Howgrave) five carucates to be taxed. The Archbifhop of

York has two; the Bifhop of Durham two; Earl Alan one. They are

wafte.

In Sudton (Sutton-Grove) four carucates to be taxed, and there may be

three ploughs. Three of thefe carucates belong to the Bifliop of Durham,
and one to Earl Alan. Floteman had a manor there. The Earl has now
there nine villanes having four ploughs. The whole manor five quarentens

long, and four broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
eight fhillings.
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In Wai (Wath) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be four ploughs.

Archil and Rofchil had a manor there. The Earl now has it and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

In Malmerbi (Melmerby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be
four ploughs. Archil and Tor had a manor there. The Earl now has it,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

In Middeltun (Middleton Quernhow) to be taxed five carucates, and there

may be three ploughs. Tor had a manor there. Enifan has now there one
plough and eight villanes and two bordars with two ploughs. The whole
manor five quarentens long and three broad. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fhillings, now fifteen fhillings.

In Cherdinton (Kirklington) to be taxed nine carucates, and there may
be fix ploughs. Rofchil had a manor there. Robert, a vaffal of the Earl's,

has now there one plough and a half, and four villanes two ploughs and a

half. The whole manor half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fixteen fhillings.

In Gernvic
( ) to be taxed three carucates, and there may

be two ploughs. Gernan had a manor there. Robert now has it and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

In Normanehi (Normanby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be

four ploughs. Archil had this land. Gofpairic now has it and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings.

In Caretorp (Carthorp) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be two

ploughs. Archil had a manor there. Gofpatric has now one plough there.

Value in King Edward's, time thirty fhillings, now five fliillings.

In JBrfnn/^yZon (Burnifton) eight carucates ; and £/?i.in
( )

twelve carucates; and Afchikbi (Aiflaby) eight carucates and a half; and

Neiitone (Newton) fix carucates; and Glietenejbi (Gatenby) three carucates;

and Ounejbi (qa. Ormefby) three carucates. To be taxed forty carucates,

and there may be twenty ploughs. Merlefuain had three manors there.

Robert, a vaflal of Earl Alan's, now has. The whole is wafte, except that

one vaftal has one plough there. Three miles long and one mile and a half

broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds. [Orig. 313, a. j.]
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In Suanehi (Swainby) to be taxed fix carucates, and there may be fom
ploughs. Afchil had a manor there. Ribald has now there one plough,

and three villanes and five bordars with one plough. The whole one mile

long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now
ten fliillings.

In Herluejlorp ( ) to be taxed two carucates. Afchil had,

Ribald has it.

In Sevenetorp ( ) to be taxed three carucates. Afchil had,

the Earl has it.

In Picala (Pickhili) to be taxed twelve carucates. Tor and Sprot had

two manors. The Earl has it.

In Senerebi (Sinderby) to be taxed fix carucates. Sudan had, the Earl

has it.

In Aiendrebi (Ainderby Quernhow) to be taxed fix carucates. Floteman

had a manor. The Earl has it.

In Hou (Howe) to be taxed three carucates. Sprot had a manor.

Robert has it.

In Baldrebi (Balderfby) to be taxed three carucates. Archil had a

manor. The Earl has it.

In Afebi (Aifenby) to be taxed four carucates. Torchil had a manor.

The Earl has it.

In Reineton (Renton) to be taxed nine carucates. Torchil had a manor.

The Earl has it.

All thefe are wafte, except that in Picale (Pickhili) is one villane with one
plough, and he pays three (hillings. The whole were in King Edward's

time worth eight pounds. To be taxed together fifty carucates, and there

may be thirty ploughs.
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WEST-RIDING.

In Afcam (Ancham) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Earl Edwin had one manor there. Earl Alan has now there

two ploughs; and eight villanes having four ploughs. Meadow three

acres. A wood one mile long, and half broad. The whole one mile

long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, the

fame now.

In Ovretun (Overton) and Scheltun, (Skelton) a berewick, to be taxed
feven carucates and fix oxgangs, and there may be four ploughs. Morcar
had one manor there. Earl Alan has now there two ploughs; and fix

villanes and three bordars having four ploughs. Meadow thirty acres.

Wood pafture one mile long and two quarentens broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fix pounds, the fame now.

In Acajlre (Acafter) to be taxed fix oxgangs, and there may be half a
plough. Godwin had one manor there. Earl Alan has now there four
bordars, and one villane with one plough and a half. Value in King
Edward's time five {hillings, now fix fhillings and eight-pence.

In Stochetun (Stockton) to be taxed three carucates, and there may be
two ploughs. Earl Alan has it and it is wafte.

In Fokforde (Fulford) to be taxed ten carucates, and there may be five

ploughs. Morcar had one manor there. Earl Alan has now there two
ploughs ; and fix villanes with two ploughs. Meadow twenty acres. The
whole one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fliillings, now fixteen fliillings. To this manor belongs the foke of
two oxgangs to be taxed, in Stejlingejled (Stillingfleet) which is in the Eaft-

Riding.

In Cliftune (Clifton) to be taxed nine carucates and a half, and there

may be five ploughs. Morcar had one manor there. Earl Alan has now
there two ploughs ; and two villanes and four bordars with one plough.

Meadow twenty-one acres. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings,

now fixteen fhillings. [Ore^. 313, ^. 1.]
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IN THE EAST-RIDING.

in the above-mentioned manor of Cliftun (Clifton) lies the foke of

thefe : Fuleforde (Fulfordj one carucate and three oxgangs, Ajcri (Efcrick)

four carucates, Chetelejlorp (Kettlethorp) four carucates, Languelt (Lang-

with) one carucate and a half, Chelchefeld (Kelkfield) two carucates and
two oxgangs, Morebi (Moorby) one carucate, Diflone (Deighton) four

carucates. Thefe were three manors, but they are in the foke of Clifton.

To be taxed together fifteen carucates wanting one oxgang, and there may
be eight ploughs. Earl Alan has now three fokemen and nine villanes

having five ploughs. Meadow twenty-fix acres. Wood pallure two miles

long and two broad.

IN THE NORTH-RIDING.

In Fojlun (Foflon) to be taxed eight carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Morcar had one manor there. Earl Alan has now there twelve

villanes with fix ploughs; and one church. Wood pafture three quaren-

tens long and three broad. The whole manor half a mile long and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, the fame now.

To this manor belongs the foke of thefe :

TeurinSune (Tcrrington) one carucate and a half, Torenlune (Tollerton)

two carucates, Huntindtine (Huntington) one carucate and two oxgangs,

Flaxticne (Flaxton) one carucate and a half. To be taxed together fix

carucates and two oxgangs, and there may be five ploughs. They are wafte.

VII. LAND OF ROBERT DE TODENI. [Orig. 314, fl. 1.]

In Daltone (Dalton) to be taxed fifteen carucates and two oxgangs.

Turgot had one manor there. There may be fifteen ploughs there.

Robert dc Todeni now has, and Berenger his fon of him, in the demefne
four ploughs; and twenty-two villanes and three bordars having five

ploughs. There is a prieft and a church there.
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In the fame village is foke belonging to this manor, fix carucates and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. There is now one fokeman there. The manor was

in King Edward's time worth four pounds, now three pounds.

In Naborne (Naborn) to be taxed four carucates, and there may be four

ploughs. Turgot had one manor there. Berenger now has it of his father

Robert. There are three draught oxen. Meadow thirty acres. Coppice
wood one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

fliillings, now feven (hillings.

VIII. LAND OF BERENGER DE TODENI.

IN THE NORTH-RIDING,

In Chirchebi (Kirkby Moorfide) Torbrant had two carucates of land and
fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Berenger de Todeni now
has it, and the Abbot of York of him. In the demefne three ploughs, and
twelve villanes and half the church with the priefl; and one mill pays five

fhiliings and four-pence; and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time three fliillings, now twenty fhiliings.

In another Chirchebi (Kirkby) Gamel had one manor of four carucates

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The Abbot now has

it of Berenger, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time eight fliil-

lings. The whole one mile long and one broad.

In Lejlingtham (Laftingham) Gamel had one manor with one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. The Abbot novv' has of

Berenger one viilane there with one plough.

In Spantun fSpaunton) Gamel had one manor with fix carucates of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. The Abbot now has it oi

Berenger. In the demefne two ploiighs ; and nine villanes with two
"oughs. 'Wood pafture half a mile long and four quarentens broad.

alue in King Edward's time ten fliillings, the fame now.t

In Dalbi (Dalby) Gamel had one manor with three carucates to be (axed.

Land to three ploughs. The Abbot now has it of Berenger. In the

demefne one plough ; and fix villanes with two ploughs ; and one mill oi
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two fhillings; and twelve acres of meadow. Wood pafture five quaren-
tens long and three broad. The whole manor one mile long and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, the fame now.

To this manor belongs one carucate of land in Fornetorp (Thornthorp.)

Manor- In Bruntun
( ) Gamel had fix carucates to be

ta.xed. Land to three ploughs. Berenger has now there one plough; and
nine villanes with five ploughs; and one mill of five (hillings. A pried

and a church and eight acres of meadow; and coppice wood two quaren-

tens long and two broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now
twenty fhillings. [Orig. 314, b. 1.]

Manor. In Leidtorp (Laythorp) Gamel had three carucates and a half

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Berenger has now there one plough,

and fifteen villanes and nine bordars, and feven farmers (cenfarios) and
four acres of meadow. The whole manor two miles long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings and eight-pence, now fixteen,

fhillings and four-pence.

Manor. In SeveniBon (qu. Sinnington) Torbrand had three carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Berenger has there one
plough, and eight villanes and fix bordars with three ploughs, and eight

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad. The
whole manor one mile and a half long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time fourteen fiiillings, now ten fliillings.

Manor. In Hotun (Hutton in the Hole) Torbrant had five carucates of

land and a half to be tr^xed. Land to five ploughs. Now Berenger has

there two villanes with half a plough, and three farmers, and fourteen other

villanes and twelve bordars, with fix ploughs. Value in King Edward's-

time twenty fhillings, now eight fhillings.

Manor. In //zWre/cAf//(Hildernielf) Torbrant had four carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Berenger has now three farmers

there with two ploughs, and four acres of meadow. The whole one mile

long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now five-

fhillings.

Manor. In Atun (Ayton) Gamel had two carucates of land to be taxedv.

Land to one plough.

I
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Manor. In Neweiun (Newton) one carucate to be taxed. Land to half

a plough.

Manor. In Snechintun (Snainton) five carucates to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs.

Manor. In Parvo Merfc (Little Marfk) two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Torentun (ToUerton) one carucate to be taxed. Land to

half a plough.

Manor. In Martun (Marton) five carucates to be taxed. Land to three

ploughs.

Manor. In BroHune (Broughton) one carucate to be taxed. Land to

half a plough.

In Horn (Holm) one carucate and a half to be taxed. Land to one
plough.

Manor. In Ofwaldecherca (Ofwaldkirk) one carucate to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.

In TevrinBun (Terrington) two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two
oxen.

In Wichingajlorp (Wigginthorp) one carucate to be taxed. Land to

half a plough.

Gamel had thefe lands ; and now Berenger has them, but they are all

wafte.

Manor. In Michdedejlun, (Mickle-Edfton) Gamel had eight carucates

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Berenger now has it, and it is wafte.

Meadow eight acres. Wood, pafture here and there, two quarentens long,

and one broad. The whole one mile long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty {hillings.

In Parva Edejlun (Little-Edfton) Torbrant had three carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Berenger now has it, and it is wafte.

2
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Wood paflure two quarentens long, and one broad. The whole manor
half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings.

Manor. In Nageltone (Nawton) two carucates to be taxed. \_Orig.

314, fl. 2.J

In SiverinBun (Sinnington) two carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Welkbrune (Welburn) one carucate to be taxed.

In Waletune ( ) one oxgang to be taxed.

In Harun (Haram) two oxgangs to be taxed. Torband had thefe lands.

Berenger now has them, and they are wafte.

WEST-RIDING.

Manor. In Wejlone (Weflon) Torbrand had five carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Berenger has now there four villanes

with one plough ; a church and a prieft, and two acres ofmeadow. Wood
palture half a mile long, and half broad. The whole one mile long and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

In Afcidd (Afkwith) Gamel had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Craven. In NeiUune (Bank Newton) and BroBtme (Broughton) Tur-

brand had eight carucates of land to be taxed.

EAST-RIDING.

Manor. In Bockelone (Buckton) Turbrant had ten carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Berenger now has in the demefne there

four ploughs; and one mill of fix fhillings. A church and a prieft. In

this vilh.ge is the fokc of twelve carucates and fix oxgangs to be taxed.

There are now feven fokemen there having twelve villanes, and fix bordars
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with nine ploughs, and one mill of two fhillings. The manor was in King
Edward's time worth four pounds, now eight pounds. To the fame manor
belongs alfo the foke of thefe : Vnglejbi (Uncleby) four carucates, Efrelton
(Heflerton) one carucate and a half, Crogun (Croam) one carucate, Colnun
(Colham) fix carucates. Thefe are all wade. To be taxed together
twelve carucates and a half. Land to as many ploughs.

Manor. In Mennijlorp (Mennythorp) Gamel had fix carucates of land
to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Now Berenger has there two ploughs,

and nine villanes and nine bordars, with four ploughs, and one mill of
twelve-pence. Half a mile long, and four quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty fliillings, the fame now.

In Sendriton (Settrington) Turbrand had nine carucates of land to be
taxed. Now Berenger has two ploughs in the demefne there ; and fixteen

villanes, and two bordars, with fix ploughs. Meadow twenty acres.

Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now forty Ihillings.

II Manors. In Difgelihi (Duggleby) Turbrant and Gamel had eight
carucates of land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Now Berenger
has one plough there, and five villanes, and two bordars, with two ploughs,
and it was in King Edward's time worth ten fhillings.

Manor. In Higrefelt ( ) Gamel had two carucates to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Berenger now has it, and it is wafte.
Wood pafture one mile long, and half broad. The whole manor one mile
long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Bergetorp (Burythorp) Turbrant had three carucates to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Berenger now has it, and it is wafte.
Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

sa
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IX. LAND OF ILBERT DE LACI.

WEST-RIDING.

SIRACHES (SKYRACK) WAPENTAKE.

Manor and Berewicks. In Chipefch (Kippax) and Ledejlune (Ledflone)

Earl Edwin had eighteen carucates to be taxed, and there may be ten

ploughs there. Land properly called Bereuuit (Berwick) belongs to this

manor, in which there are eight carucates to be taxed, and there may be

four ploughs there. Ilbert de Laci has now this land, where he has twelve

ploughs in the demefne ; and forty-eight villanes, and twelve bordars with

fixteen ploughs, and three churches and three priefts, and three mills of ten

fhillings. Wood pafture two miles long, and one broad. The whole

manor five miles long and two broad. Value in King Edward's time fix-

teen pounds, the fame now.

This foke belongs to this manor : Alretune (Allerton Bywater) fix caru-

cates, Prejlune (Prefton) fix carucates, Suilligtune (Swillington) three

carucates, Gereforde (Garforth) one carucate and a half, Sceltune (Skelton)

three carucates, Caldecotes (Caldcotes) two carucates, CoUetun (Colton) two
carucates, O^eior/* (Ofmanthorp) four carucates, Afflznf/?Mrae ( > <

)

four carucates, Chidal, (Kiddal) three carucates, Potertun (Potterton) two
carucates, Chipertun (Kepftorn) one carucate, PerlinBune (Parlington) fix

carucates, Cuford { ) two carucates. To be taxed together

forty-five carucates and a half, and there may be twenty-four ploughs.

Thefe are wafte. To this manor are thirty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Gerejord (Garforth) Ernui had feven carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be four ploughs there. Ilbert has now two

ploughs in the demefne there ; and four villanes and one bordar with one
plough. A church and aprieft. Meadow four acres. Wood paflure two
quarentcns long, and two broad. The whole manor half a mile long and

half broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, now thirty (hil-

lings. William and Warin, valfals of Ilbert's have in the fame village, three

ploughs.
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II Manors. In Suilliciun (Swillington) Dunflan and Ode had nine
carucates to be taxed, and there may be five ploughs. Ilbert has now two
villancs there, and two bordars with one plough. There is a church, and
four acres of meadow. Wood pafture four quarentens long, and one
quarenten broad. The whole manor half a mile long, and half broad.
Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now ten {hillings.

Manor and Berewick. In Scipene
( ) and Stretunc

(Streton) Godric and Ernui had four carucates of land to be taxed, and
there may be two ploughs there. Ilbert has it, and Bernulf of him. It is

wafte. Meadow four acres. Wood pafture four quarentens long, and
one broad. The whole manor half a mile long, and four quarentens
broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Stretun (Streton) Grimchil had five carucates to be taxed,
and there may be three ploughs. Ralph has now there of Ilbert five

ploughs, and five villanes and three bordars with one plough. Meadow
three acres. The whole manor half a mile long, and half broad. Value in
King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor and Berewick. In Chidale and PtilinElon (Kiddal and Parling-

ton) Ulchil had three carucates of land to be taxed ; where there may be
two ploughs. Ilbert has now there three bordars with one plough.
There is wood pafture there four quarentens long and four broad. Value in

King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now three fhillings. \^Orig. 315,
b. i.J

In Halletune (Halton) Morfare had fix carucates of land to be taxed,

where there may be three ploughs. Ilbert now has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings; it now pays two fhil-

linps.o"

V Manors. In Sacroft (Seacroft) Ode, and Niueling, Ulmar, Stainulf,

Ragenild, had feven carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be four
ploughs there. One Robert now has it of Ilbert, and it is wafte. Wood
pafture four quarentens long and three broad. Value in King Edward's
time four pounds, now twenty pence.

IIII Manors. In Tornevere (Thorner) Ulchil, Ulnar, Berguluer, and
Ulftan, had eight carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be four
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ploughs there. Ilbert has now there tv;o villanes and one bordar with two
ploughs. Wood paflure half a mile long and the Tame broad. Value in

King Edward's time four pounds, now ten fliiliings.

Manor and Berewick. In Brcteli and Watecroft ( )

Alward had two carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be one plough
there. Robert now has it of Ilbert, and it is wafte. Value in King
Edward's time twenty Ihillings.

In Alreton (Allerton Chapel) Glunier had fix carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Ilbert now has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings. Wood pafture one
mile long and half broad.

Manor and Berewick. In Cipetun and Coletiin (Gipton and Colton)
Golpatric had four carucates of land and a half to be taxed, and there may
be three ploughs there. Ilbert now has it, and it is wafte. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now two fhillings. There is a church there,

and wood paflure half a mile long and half broad.

II Manors. In Ntuhujum (Newfome) Dunftan and Glunier had eight

carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be four ploughs. Ainsfrid

now has it under Ilbert, and there are there eight villanes and two fokemen
with three ploughs. Meadow three acres. Wood pafture half a mile long
and half broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now fix

fhillings.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Ode had four carucates of land to be taxed,

and there may be two ploughs. Giflebert now has it of Ilbert; and there

are two villanes and three bordars with two ploughs, and five acres of
meadow. Wood pafture one quarenten long and as much broad. Value
in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now five fhillings and four-

pence.

nil Manors. In Sniiertvn (Snitterton) Niuelin, Maban, Morfare,

UQred, had eight carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be fix

ploughs there. Ilbert now has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's
time fixty fhillings. There are there two acres of meadow.
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In Lied
( ) Gunner had two carucates of land to be taxed,

and there may be three ploughs there. William now has it of Ilbert. In

the demefne two ploughs, and three villanes and two bordars with one

plough, and two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings, now thirty fliillings.

In Lcdes (Leeds) ten carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. Seven Thanes held it in the time of King Edward
for feven manors. Twenty-feven villanes and four fokemen and four

bordars, have now there fourteen ploughs. There is a prieft and a church,

and a mill of four fhillings, and ten acres of meadow. It has been valued

at fix pounds, now feven pounds.

In Hedingeleia (Headingley) feven carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs and a half. Two Thanes held it for two manors.

There are there two villanes with one plough. It has been valued at forty

fhillings, now four fhillings.

In Saxtvn (Saxton*) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four

ploughs. And in four berewicks thereto belonging nine carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. There are now in

the demefne three ploughs, and feven villanes and feven bordars with fix

ploughs. There is a church and three parts of the advowfon of a church,

and two mills of ten (hillings, and ten acres of meadow. It has been
valued at feven pounds, now. one hundred fliillings. Three Thanes held it

for three manors.

Manor. In Bvrione and Bretone (Burton and Brayton) (berewick) and"

Torp (Thorp) (berewick) three carucates and a half to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs. There is a church and a prieft there, with one plough,

Baret held it in King Edward's time. \^0?-ig. 315, a. 2.

J

Manor. In Hvnchilhvfe
( ) Hunchil had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Ilbert now has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings and eight-pence.

* It was near this place that the famous battle of Towton was fought, on the 29th of March, 1461, being

Palm Sunday.

The names of the nobility who fell in this battle are recorded by Stowe.. The {lain were buried in five pits

yet appearing, fays Stowe, in the field by North Saxton Church; but, fays he, Mr. Hungate.caufed ihem to be

removed from thence, and to be buried in the church-yard of Saxton, where the Lord Dacrcs has a mean
tomb eteQed to his memory. Drake p. 111.
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Manor, In Barchejlvn (Barkfton) Saxulf had one carucate of land to-

be taxed. Land to half a plough. Ilbert has now there one fokeman
with one plough. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, the fame ^
now.

Manor. In Fentvn (Fenton) Ofmund had three oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. The fame has it now of Ilbert. In the demefne
one plough, and one acre of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Ill Manors. In Rie i^uucj^f-^t^ ) Archil and Gamel and Rofchil had
two carucaies of land to be taxecf, and there may be two ploughs. Hugh
now has it of Ilbert. In the demefne one plough, and fix villanes and four

' bordars with one plough. A priefl; and a church. Eighteen acres of

meadow. Wood paflure one mile and a half long and one mile broad.

The whole two miles long and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Hameltvn (Hambleton) Alchel had three carucates of land

to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Ernui now has it of
Ilbert. In the demefne one plough, and fix villanes and one bordar and
two fokemen, but they have no plough. Wood paflure one mile long and
one broad. The whole manor two miles long and one mile and a half

broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Berchinge (Birkin) Aluric had one carucate of land to be
taxed, and there may be one plough there. Gamel has it now under Ilbert.

In the demefne one plough, and four villanes and two bordars with two
ploughs, and one mill of three fhillings. Two acres of meadow. Wood
paflure one mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings, the fame now. This land is faid to belong to Efncid (qu. Snaith.)

Manor. In Nivvelon (Newton) Alward had three carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Ilbert now has it, and
Hunfrid of him. In the demefne one plough, and two villanes and one
bordar with one plough, and five acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Farebvrne (Fairburn) Ligulf had two carucates of land and
a half to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. The fame now
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has it of Ilbert. In the demefne one plough, and four viliaries and three

bordars with one plough, and five acres of meadow. Value in King

Edward's time twenty ftiillings, the fame now.

To this manor belongs Ledejlia (Ledfham) where there are two caru-

cates of land to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. There are

now there two villanes and three bordars with two ploughs.

Manor. In Grime/Ion (Grimfton) Uifi had one carucate and five

oxgangs of land to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. Ilbert

now has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings.

Manor. In Chirchebi (Kirkby) Forn had half a carucate of land to be

taxed, and there may be half a plough there. Ilbert now has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings.

In Nivvehvfv (Newfome) Chetel had two carucates of land to be taxed,

and there may be one plough there. Ilbert now has it, and it is wafte.

\'^alue in King Edward's time five ftiillings. There are now there two

acres of meadow and the fite of a mill.

In Witewde (Whitwood) eight carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

four ploughs. There are there three ploughs, and four villanes with one
bordar, and three acres of meadow. It was formerly of the value of forty

fhillings, now twenty (hillings. Ligulf held it in the lime of King Edward.
[Orig. 315, b. 1.]

Manor. In Mikforde (Milford) Ulftan had two carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be one plough. Turften now has it of Ilbert.

There are there four villanes and five bordars, but they do not plough.

Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings^ now ten (hillings.

Ill Manors. In Ermejliale, and Torp, and Cherchebi, and Frichehale,

(Elmfal and Moor-Thorp, and South-Kirkby, and Frickley) Suen and
Archil had eleven carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be fix

ploughs. Ilbert has now there three ploughs, and eleven villanes and five

bordars having feven ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and three

acres of meadow, and the fite of one mill. Wood pafture one mile long,

and one broad. The whole manor one mile and a half long and one.

K.
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broad. Value in King Edward's time one hundred flilllings, now four

pounds and ten fhillings and eight-pence. And to the (herifF fix pounds.

II Manors, In Nortone (Norton) Elfi and Orm had five carucates of
land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. libert now has it,

and the fame perfons under him. In the demefne two ploughs, and ten

villanes and fifteen bordars with fix ploughs, and one mill of five fhillings.

Wood pafture one mile long and half broad. The whole manor one mile

long and eleven quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time fix

pounds, now feventy fhillings.

Manor. In Can/ale (Campfall) Alfi had two carucates of land and a half

to be taxed, and there may be there five ploughs. Ilbert has now there

two ploughs, and fixteen villanes and three bordars with five ploughs.

Wood pafture one mile long and half broad. The whole manor three

miles long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now
the fame.

Manor. In Bvrg (Burgh-wallis) Toe had three carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be three ploughs there. William now has it of Ilbert.

In the demefne one plough, and three villanes and three bordars having
two ploughs and a half, and two acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a

mile long and the fame broad. The whole manor one mile long and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty

fhillings.

Manor. In Can/ale (Campfall) Baret had two carucates and a half to be

taxed, where theie may be five ploughs. Ilbert now has there four ploughs,

and two villanes and three bordars with two ploughs, and two acres of

meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half broad. The whole

manor three miles long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, the fame now.

V Manors. In Scanhalla (Skellow) Glunier, Norman, Elfi, Adelo,

Levecol, had four carucates of land, land to three ploughs to be taxed.

William now has it of Ilbert. In the demefne one plough, and ten villanes

and five bordars having three ploughs. There are eight acres of meadow
there. Wood pafture half a mile long and four quarentens broad. Value
in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now forty fhillings.
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II Manors. In Avjlvn (Owfton) Glunier, Ulchel, and Scotcol, had four

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Alured

^imfelf now has of Ubert one plough, and twelve villanes and five bordars

having four ploughs. There are there eight acres of meadow. Wood
pafture half a mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty

(hillings, now forty (hillings.

Manor. In Nevvofe and Sutone (
and Sutton) Elfi had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed, where there: may be two ploughs. The fame
now has it under Ilhert, and it is wafte. Value in King Edwards time

fixty (hillings. One mill which is there now pays (ix (hillings.

Manor. In Scalebre (Skelbrook) Godric and Alwin had three carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Herveus now has

it under Ilbert ; himfelf there two ploughs, and nine villanes and two
bordars having four ploughs, and five acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now three pounds. [Orig. 316, a. 1.]

Manor. In Hanepol (Hampole) Godric had one carucate of land with-

out tax, where there may be one plough. Aufgot now has it of Ilbert ; him-
felf there one plough, and half a mill pays three (hillings, and there are four
acres ofmeadow. Value inKingEdward'stime twenty (hillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Eiflop (Stubbs) Elfi, Archil, and Edward, had three caru-
cates of land and half an oxgang to be taxed, where there may be two
ploughs. Robert now has it of Ilbert; himfelf there two ploughs, and
three fokemen and one villane and three bordars having two ploughs.

Value ia King Edward's time forty (hillings, now thirty (hillings.

II Manors. In Badefvvrde, and Vltone, and Rvgartorp, (Badfworth, and
Upton, and Rogerthorp,) two brothers had nine carucates of land and five

oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be fix ploughs. Ilbert now has one
plough and a half, and thirteen villanes and eleven bordars having five

ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and one acre and a half of meadow.
Wood pafture one mile long and three quarentens broad. Value in King
Edward's time three pounds, the fame now.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp Audlin) Elfi had fix carucates of land and
three oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs. Ralph now
has it of Ilbert ; himfelf there one plough and a half, and eight villanes and
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fix bordars having three ploughs and a half. There is there the fite of a

mill and one acre of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,

now forty fliillings.

Ill Manors. In Smedetone (Smeaton) Gamel, Ulchil, and Morcar, had

five carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be five ploughs there.

Robert now has it under Ilbert ; himfelf there two ploughs, and feven vil-

lanes and fix bordars and two freenrifMi. There is there a prieft and a

church. All thefe have one plough, and one mill of two fhillings. Value

in King Edward's time four pounds, now forty fliillings.

V Manors. In Smedetone (Smeaton) Baret, and Artor, and Gamel, and
Ulchil, and Morcar, had nine carucates of land to be taxed, where there may
be thirteen ploughs. Robert now has it of Ilbert, and the fame perfons

under him have fix ploughs, and twenty-three villanes and twenty bordars

having eight ploughs, and two mills pay nine fliillings and four-pence.

Coppice wood here and there. The whole manor one mile long and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now fix pounds and
fourteen fliillings.O"

Manor. In Wlmerefleia (Womerfley) Wege had fix carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be there fix ploughs. Ilbert now has there three

ploughs, and fourteen villanes and four bordars having eight ploughs.

There is a prieft there and a church, and three acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile long and half broad. The whole manor one mile long and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now five pounds.

II Manors. In Stapletone (Stapleton) Baret and Ulchil had four caru-

cates of land to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs. Giflebert now
has of Ilbert; himfelf there two ploughs and a half, and four villanes and
twelve bordars with four ploughs, and one acre of meadow. The whole
manor one mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, now three pounds. [^Orig. 316, b. 1.]

II Manors. In Darnintone (Darington) Baret and Alfi had fix carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be eight ploughs. Ilbert now has

there three ploughs, and fixteen villanes and fix bordars having twelve

ploughs. There is a prieft there and a church, and one mill of three fliil-

lings. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now one hundred
fhillings.

I
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II Manors. In Acevvrde (Ackworth) Edulf and Ofulf had fix carucates

of land 10 be taxed, where there may be five ploughs. Hunfrid now has

ofllbert; hiinfelf there one plough and a half, and fourteen villanes and

two bordars with fix ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and a mill

of fixteen pence. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now three

pounds.

Manor. In Hafde (Hafle) Alward had half a carucate of land to be
taxed, and there may be half a plough. Malger has it now of Ilbert.

There are there fix fmiths and three bordars with one plough. Value in

King Edward's time five (hillings, now eight fhillings.

Manor. In Ferejlane, and Prejlone, and Arduwic, and Ofele, (Feather-

ftone, and Purfton, and Hardwick, and qu. Noftai) Ligulf had fixteen caru-

cates of land to be taxed, and there may be fix ploughs there. Radulf and
Ernulf now have of Ilbert in the demefne three ploughs, and twenty villanes

and fifteen bordars with feven ploughs. There are two churches there and
two priefts. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

Manor. In HoElvn (Houghton) Lewin had fix carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be four ploughs there. Ilbert has now there three

ploughs, and fourteen villanes and four bordars having fix ploughs. Value
in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now four pounds.

Manor. In Qyeldale and Frijlone (Wheldale and Fryftone) Gamel had
feven carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs.
Gerbodo now has of Ilbert; himfelf there three ploughs, and four villanes

and one bordar having four ploughs and a half. There is a church and a
prieft, and twenty-four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time
four pounds, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Fereia (Ferry) Swan had five carucates of land to be taxed,
where there may be four ploughs. Hamelin now has of Ilbert; himfelf
there two ploughs, and three villanes with two ploughs, and three acres of
meadow. Value in KingEdward'a time fifty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Notingeleia (Nottingley) Baret had four carucates of land
to be taxed, and there may be four ploughs, Ranuif now has of Ilbert;

himfelf there one plough and a half, and fix villanes and two bordars with
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one plough and a half. Wood pafture half a mile long and four quarcn-
tcns broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now forty

fliillings.

Manor. In Begale (BeaghaU) Baret had four carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. A certain thane has now of
libert; himfelf there two ploughs, and two villanes and two bordars with

two ploughs, and fix acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long
and half broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty {hillings, now twenty
fliillings.

Manor. In ChelinElone (Kellington) Baret had two carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be one plough. Elric now has of Ilbert ; him-
felf there half a plough, and one villane and two bordars. Wood pafture

half a mile long and three quarentens broad ; and three acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now five fhillings. \_Orig,

316, a. 2.

J

Manor. In Rvhale and Ehiirg (Rowle and Egbrough) Baret had four

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. The fame
now has of Ilbert; himfelf there one plough, and two villanes and three

bordars with one plough. There are four acres of meadow, and one mill

pays three fliillings. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now
twenty fliillings.

Manor. In ChdlinHone (Kellington) Baret had two carucates of land

to be taxed, where there may be one plough. The fame now has of Ilbert;

himfelf there one plough, and two villai\es with one plough. Value ia

King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now fifteen fliillings.

To this manor belongs the foke in Acheburg (Egborough) two carucates

of land to be taxed, where there are two villanes and one bordar with one
plough. ,;

II Manors. In ErmtJJiala (Elmfal) Siward and Elfi had eight carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs. Elric now has of

Ilbert; himfelf there two ploughs, and one villane and five bordars with

one plough. Wood pafture three quarentens long and three broad.

Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now twenty fliillings.
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Manor. In Tate/lialle (Tanfhelf) there are fixteen carucates of land not

taxed, where there may be nine ploughs. The King had this manor,

llbert has now there four ploughs, and fixty fmall burgeffes and fixteen

cottars, and fixteen villanes and eight bordars having eighteen ploughs.

There is a church there and a prieft, and one filhery ; and three mills pay
forty two fliillings; and three acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile

long and half broad. The whole one mile and a half long and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty pounds, now fifteen pounds. The
alms land of the poor is contained within this limit.

To this manor belong the fokeofthefe: Manejiorp (Menfthorpj (two
carucates) Barnebi (Barnby) (two carucates) Silchejlone (Silkflone) (one
carucate and a half.) To be taxed together five carucates of land and a
half, where there may be five ploughs. There are there nine villanes, and
three bordars having four ploughs.

STAINCROS WAPENTAC. (STAINCROSS WAPENTAKE.)

Manor. In Chinejlai (Kindey) Elfi had three carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Gamel now has of llbert ; him-
felf there one plough, and two villanes and three bordars with one plough.
Wood pafture one mile long and a half broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty fhillings, now ten killings.

II Manors. In Hamelefworde (Hemfworth) Ulf and Siward had four
carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Gamel
now has it of llbert ; himfelf two ploughs there ; and three villanes and one
bordar with one plough ; and four acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a

tnile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings,

now twenty fhillings.
Ig.

Manor. In Brejelai and Hindeleia (Brierley and Hiendley) Ernui had
fix carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs there.

EIric now has it of llbert; himfelf two ploughs there, and three villanes,

and fix bordars with two ploughs, and two acres of meadow. Wood pafture

one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edwards time forty fliil-

lings, now twenty fliillings. \_Orig. 316, b. 2.

J
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II Manors. In Rorejlone (Royfton) Ulfac and Norman had four carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ulchil now has it of
Ilbert; himfelf two villanes there; and three bordars, with one plough,
and one acre of meadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens long, and four

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings, now ten (hillings.

Manor. In Dodefwrde (Dodworth) Swan had five carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. The fame now has it of
Ilbert; himfelf one plough there, and two villanes and two bordars with

one plough. Wood pafture one mile long, and half a mile broad. Value
in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now ten fliillings.

Manor. In Caltorne (Cawthorn) Alric had three carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. The fame now has it of Ilbert

;

himfelf two ploughs there, and four villanes with two ploughs. There is

a prieft and a church. Wood pafture two miles long and two broad.

The whole manor three miles long and two broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty fliillings, now twenty {hillings.

To this manor belongs Silchejlone (Silkfton) one carucate and a half.

Holant (Hoyland) fix oxgangs. ClaBone (Clayton Weft) fix oxgangs. That
is three carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there.

Manor. In Pangejion*
{ ) EIric had ten oxgangs of land

to be taxed, and there may be one plought there. The fame now has it of

Ilbert, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings.

Manor. In Berg (Bargh) Gerneber had three carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. The fame now has it of Ilbert;

himfelf half a plough there, and three villanes and two bordars, with

two ploughs. Value in King Edward's time twenty {liillings, now ten

{hillings.

Manor. In Dtr/one (Darton) Gerneber had one carucate of land to be

taxed, and there may be half a plough there. The fame now has it of Ilbert,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time five {hillings.

• See note, page 35.
t In the original one carucate of land, but it muA be a miflake, as the ciicumflance does not occiu

ia any other place.
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Manor. In Chizehurg (Kexborough) Godric had two carucates of land

and a half to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. Swan now
has it of Ilbert, himfelf one plough there, and two vilianes with one
plough, and two acres of meadow. Wood paflure fix quarentens

long, and the fame broad. Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings,

the fame now.

Manor. In Holant (Hoyland, qu. High) Ofulf had two carucates of
land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. The fame now
has it of Ilbert, himfelf one plough there. Wood paflure one mile long, and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhiliings, now five /hillings.

Manor. In Sceptone (qu. Shafton) and Carlenione (Carlton) Elfi had
eighteen carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be twelve ploughs
there. Gamel and Elric now have it of Ilbert, themfelves one plough, and
nine vilianes, and three bordars, with feven ploughs, and four acres of
meadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens long, and five broad. Value in

King Edward's time four pounds, now thirty (hillings.

II Manors. In Wircejburg (Worfborough) Gerneber and Haldene had
five carucates of land and a half to be taxed, where there may be four
ploughs. Gamel and Chetelber now have it of Ilbert, themfelves two
ploughs, and four bordars ; and one mill pays two fhiliings. Wood
paflure half a mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four
pounds, now thirty fhiliings. \_Orig. 317, a. i.J

II Manors. In Turgejland (Thurgoland) Aluric and Gamel had four
carucates of land and a half to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs.

The fok« belongs to Tatejfdla (Tanfhelf ) Ilbert now has it and it is wafle.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhiliings. Wood paflure one mile
long and half broad.

Soke. In Stdinburg (Stainborough) is another foke belonging to

TateJJialla (Tanflielf) two carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be
one plough there. Ilbert has now one plough there, and one villane and
one bordar, and one acre of meadow. Wood paflure one mile long, and
two quarentens broad.

Soke. In Crevaford and Berne/lai (Kerresforth and Barnfley) is likewife

foke belong to Tatejhalla, (Tanfhelf) five carucates of land to be taxed,.
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and there may be three ploughs there. There is now one villane there

with two ploughs, and one acre of meadow. Wood palture half a mile

long, and the fame broad.

Berewick. In Dertone (Darton) there are four carucates of land to be

taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. This belongs to TateJIialla

(Tanfhelf.) Ilbert has now there four villancs and one bordar with two

ploughs. Wood paflure one mile long and one broad.

Manor and Berewick. In Notone (Notton) there are fix carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Four carucates of this land are

in the foke of TateJIialla (Tanfhelf) and two carucates inland. Yet Godric

had a hall there. Ilbert has now two fokemen there, and three bordars with

half a plough. Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Manor and Berewick. In Cevet (Chevet) there are four carucates of

land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Two carucates and

a half are in the foke of Talvjlialla (Tanfhelf) and one carucate and a half

inland. Yet Norman had a hall there. There are now there under Ilbert

three fokemen with two ploughs, and fix acres of wood pafture. Value in

King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Soke and Berewick. In Hindeleia (Heindley) there are four carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs, three carucates are in

the foke of TateJIialla, (Tanllielf) and one inland. The whole is wafte.

Manor. In Hicnefcel/(Han{he\{) Alric had three carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be two ploughs. The fame now has it of Ilbert and

it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings. Wood pafture

one mile long and one broad.

II Manors and Berewick. In Turuljejlime, and Berceworde, and
Scelmertorp, (Thurlfton, Ing-Birchworth, and Skelmanthorp) Alric and
Aldene had nine carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be five ploughs

there. Ilbert now has it and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds. Wood pafture one mile and a half long, and as much broad.

II Manors. In Denehi (Denby) Edulf and Godric had three carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be one plough and a half. EIric now
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has it of Ilbert. There is wood pafture one mile long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings, now fix fhillings. There is

wafte ground. [Orig. 317, b. 1.]

Manor. In Combreworde (Cumberworth) Lewin and Elric had one
carucate of land to be taxed. Ilbert now has it and it is wafte. Value in

King Edward's time fix fhillings.

Manor. In Claitone (Clayton Weft) Elfi had three carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Ilbert now has it and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. Wood pafture half

a mile long, and half broad.

Mandr. In Brettone (Bretton) Ulmer had one carucate of land and a

half to be taxed, there may be one plough there. Ilbert now has it and it

is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. Wood pafture

half a mile long, and half broad.

Manor. In Ofprinc and Bercewrde (Oxfpring and Rough Birchworth)

Swen had two carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs

there. Ilbert has it and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings. Wood pafture fix quarentens long, and three broad.

Manor. In Holan (Hoyland) Turber had ten oxgangs of land to be
taxed, where there may be one plough. Ilbert has it and it is wafte. Value

in King Edward's time eight fhillings. Wood pafture one mile long, and

half broad.

Berewick. In Rihella (Ryehill) there are four carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be three ploughs. This lies to Sceptone (qu.

Shafton.) There are five villanes there with two ploughs. Wood pafture

half a mile long, and half broad.

HAGEBRIGE (AGBRIDGE) WAPENTAKE.

JI Manors. In Medelai (Methley) Ofulf and Cnut had eight carucates of

land to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs. Ilbert has there feven-

teen villanes and five bordars with five ploughs. Wood pafture one mile

s &
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long, and one broad. There is a church and a prieft. Value in King
Edward's time fixty fliillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Aitone (Aiketon) Ligulf had three carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be two ploughs. William now has it of Ilbert,

himfelf half a plough there, and two villanes and fix bordars with one
plough and a half. Wood pafture half a mile long, and four quarentens

broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, the fame now.

Ill Manors. In Weflrehi (Wefterby) Swan, Aldene, and Orm had fix

carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs there. One
of thefe carucates is in the foke of TateJIialle (Tanflielf.) Ilbert now has

it and Roger of him. There is one plough, and five villanes and four

bofdars, with five ploughs, and one mill of twelve-pence, and three acres

of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time three pounds, now fixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Snitehala (Snidal) Ernuin had fix carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Hunfrid now has it of Ilbert,

himfelf one plough there, and nine villanes and three bordars with three

ploughs. Wood pafture half a mile long, and two quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now thirty fhillings.

II Manors. In Scrotone (Crofton) Gerneber and Alward had four caru-

cates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Gerbodo now
has it of Ilbert, himfelf one plough there, and four villanes and two bor-

dars, with two ploughs, and fix acres of meadow. Wood pafture fix

quarentens long, and fix broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhil-

lings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Witewdc (Whitwood) Ligulf had eight carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Roger now has it of Ilbert,

himfelf two ploughs there, and four villanes, and one bordar, with one
plough, and three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty

fhillings, now twenty fhillings. [Orig. 317, a. 2.]

II Manors. In Flochetone (Flockton) Alric and Gamel had three

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs,

Ilbert now has it and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fhillings.
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Manor. In Denebi (Denby) Aldene had three carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Ilbert has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. Wood pafture one mile

long and one broad.

Manor. In Leptone (Lepton) Gerncber had three carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be three ploughs there. Ilbert has it, and it is wafte.

Wood pafture one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's
time twenty fliillings.

II Manors. In Heptone (Hepton) two brothers had three carucates of

land to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs there. Ilbert has it, and
Gamel of him, but it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hil-

lings. Wood pafture one mile and a half long, and one mile broad.

In Dalton (Dalton) two carucates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

There are two villanes there, and two acres of meadow. It is worth ten

fliillings. Alric held it.

Manor. In Almaneberie (Almondbury) Chetel and Suuen had four

carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be four plough there. Leufin

now has it of Ilbert, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time three

pounds. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad.

II Manors. In Fereleia (Farnley-Tyas) Godwin and Suuen had three

carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs there.

Ilbert now has it, but it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty fliil-

lings. Wood pafture fix quarentens long, and fix broad.

Manor. In Haneleia and Meliham (Honley and Meltham) Cola and
Suuen had four carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three

ploughs. Ilbert has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty

fliillings. Wood pafture two miles long, and one mile and a half broad.

Manor. In Hoptonc (Hopton) Alric had two carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be one plough there. The fame now has it of Ilbert,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time fix fliillings. There are two
acres of meadow there, and twenty acres of wood.

Manor. In Oderesfelt (Huddersfield) Godwin had fix carucates of land

to be taxed, where there may be eight ploughs. The fame now has it of
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Ilbert, but it is wafte. Wood pafture one mile long, and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings.

II Manors. In Bradekia (Bradley) Godwin and Delfin had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Chetel now has

it of Ilbert, but it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time three pounds.
Wood pafture one mile and a half long, and one broad.

Manor. In LiUaia (Lilley) Godwin had two carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Ulchel now has it of Ilbert,

but it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. Wood
pafture five quarentens long, and two broad.

Manor. In Cornell
( ) Gamel and Godwin had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Ilbert has

it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings. Wood
pafture one mile long, and half broad. \_Orig. 317, b. 2.]

Manor. In Gudlagefarc (qu. Golker) Leuinc had half a carucate of

land to be taxed, and there may be half a plough there. Dunftan now
has it of Ilbert, and it is wafhe. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Wood pafture one mile long, and half a mile broad.

Manor. In CrozyZam^ (Crofsland) Suuen had two carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Ilbert has it, but it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings. Wood pafture twa
miles long and one broad.

'o

III Manors. In Torni (Thornhill) Gerneher, Aldene, and Gamel had
four carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs.

Gerneber has now there three villanes and three bordars with two
ploughs. There is a prieft and a church. \\'ood pafture fix quarentens

long, and fix broad. Value in King Edward's time forty Diillings, now.

ten fhillings.

Manor. In Witelaia (Whitley) Gerneber had five carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Gamel and Elric have now
there four villanes with four ploughs. There are four acres of meadow..

Wood pafture one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time forty fhillings, now .
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Manor. In Daltone (Dalton) Alric had two carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Suuen now has it of Ilbert,

himfelf one plough there, and two villanes with one plough. Wood pafture

five quarentens long, and four broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

MORELEIA (MORLEY) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Moreleia (Morley) Dunftan had fix carucates of land to be

taxed, and there may be fix ploughs there. Ilbert has it, but it is wafte.

There is a church there. Wood pafture one mile long, and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings.

IIII Manors. In Rodewelh and Lojlofe, Carlenione, Torp^ and Mildetone^

(Rothwell and Lofthoufe, Carlton, Thorp-on-the-Hill, and Middleton) there

are twenty-four carucates of land and one oxgang to be taxed, and there

may be twelve ploughs there. Harold (fourteen carucates) Bared (feven

carucates and a half) Alric (ten oxgangs and a half) and Stainulf (ten

oxgangs and a half) had halls there. Ilbert has now two ploughs there,

and fixteen villanes, and one bordar with eight ploughs, and one mill of

two fhillings, and nine acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long,

and one broad. The whole manors two miles long, and two broad. Value
in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fixty-five fhillings.

II Manors. In Erde/lawe (Ardfley) Alric and Gerneber had five caru-

cates of land and three oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be three

ploughs. Suuen now has it of Ilbert, himfelf one plough there. Wood
pafture one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fhillings, now ten fliillings.

II Manors. In Rijlone and Ermelai
(X'. :,

'^'•''and Armley) Morfar
and Archil had fix carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three

ploughs. Ligulf now has it of Ilbert, and there are eight villanes there

with three ploughs. Meadow fix acres. Wood pafture half a mile long,

and four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillingSj

now ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Podechefaie (Pudfey) Duftan and Stainulf had eight

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Ilbert
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now has it but it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings.

Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad.

Manor. In Bramehia (Bramley) Archil had four carucates ofland to be

taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Ilbert now has it and it is wafte.

Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fliiilings. [^Ori§. 318, a. i.j

II Manors. In Be/lone (Beefton) Turftan and Morfare had fix carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Ilbert now has it,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings. Wood
pafture half a mile long, and half broad.

Soke. In Hunjlet (Hunflet) fix carucates of land to be taxed, where
there may be three ploughs. The foke is in Bejlone (Beefton.) There
are eight villanes there having three ploughs, and fix acres of meadow.
Wood pafture five quarentens long, and four broad.

Manor. In Caverleia and Ferfdleia (Calverley and Farfley) Archil had
three carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there.

Ilbert has it and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad.

Manor. In Ticinc fTong) Stainulf had four carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert has it, but it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. Wood pafture half a mile

long, and half broad.

Manor. In Dre/lintone (Driglington) Dunftan had four carucates of

land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert has it and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fiiillings. Wood pafture four

quarentens long, and the fame broad.

II Manors. In GomtrJIialt (Gomerfal) Dunftan and Gamel had fourteen,

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be feven ploughs. Ilbert

has it and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings. Wood:
pafture one mile long, and one broad.

Manor. In Bradeford (Bradford) with fix bercwicks, Gamel had fifteen-

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be eight ploughs. Ilbert-
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has it and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's tiirte four pounds.

Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad.

Manor, In Bodeltone (Bolton) Archil had four carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilberthasitanditis wafte. Value

in King Edward's lime ten fhillings.

This land belongs to this manor : Cele/lau, (Chelowe) Alretonc, (Allerton)

Torentone, (Thornton) Claitone, (Clayton) Wibetejc, (Wibfey.) To be
taxed together ten carucates of land, and there may be fix ploughs there.

It is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty ftiillings.

Manor. In Bollinc (Bowling) Sindi had four carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time five fhillings.

Manor. In Scipeleia (Shipley) Ravenchil had three carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert has it and it is wafte.

Value in King Edwaid's time ten fhillings. Wood pafture one mile long
and half broad.

Manor. In Birle (Bierley) Stainulf had four carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert has it and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings. Wood pafture half a mile
long, and half broad,

II Manors. In Wiche (Wyke) Stainulf and Weftre had four carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert has it, and it

is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. Wood pafture

four quarentens long and four broad.

It Manors. In Hetone (Heaton) Dunftan and Ravenchil had fix caru-

cates of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Ilbert now
has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

{Orig. 318,^. I.]

Manor. In Clijione (Clifton) Efcelf had feven carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Ilbert has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time three pounds. Wood pafture half a mile

long and three quarentens broad.
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Ill Manors. In Mirefelt (Mirfield) Gerneber, Haldenc, and Gamel, had
fix cai iicaies of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Three
Englifhmen now have of Ilbert; thcmfelves two ploughs, and fix villnnes

and three bordars with two ploughs. Wood pafture half a mi.e broad and
one mile long. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now ten {hillings.

in Manors. In Bateleia (Batley) Dunftan, Stainulf, and VVeftre, had
five carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert

has now there fix villanes and four bordars with Hve ploughs. There is

a piieft and a church, and two acres of meadow. Wood pafture three

quarentens long and three broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty

(hillings, the fame now.

II Manors. In Livrefec (Liverfedge) Leuenot and Gerneber had four

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Radulf

now has it of Ilbert. There are there five villanes, and four bordars with

two ploughs. Wood pafture one mile long and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty ftiillings, now ten ftiillings.

Manor. In Hortefeve (Hartftiead) Gerneber had two carucates of land

to be taxed, where there may be one plough. Elfi now has it of Ilbert.

Three villanes have there one plough. Wood pafture three quarentens

long and three broad. Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings, now
five ftiillings.

Manor. In Elant (Elland) Gamel had three carucates of land and a

half to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert now has it, and

it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty ftiillings. Wood pafture

half a mile long and four quarentens broad, and four acres of meadow.

Manor. In Overt (Ouram) Gamel had three carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ilbert has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty ftiillings. Wood pafture three

quarentens long and three broad.

In Celejlav, and Alretune, and Torentune, and Claiton, and Wibetefcy

(Chelowe, and Allerton, and Thornton, and Clayton, and Wibfey,) ten

carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to fix ploughs. Archil held

it in King Edward's time, and it was valued at forty ftiillings, it is now
nothing.
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X. LAND OF ROGER DE BUSLI. [Orig. 319,3. 1.]

Manor and Berewick. In La/lone and Trapv (Laughton le Morthen and

Tluoapham) there are eighteen carucates of land to be taxed, where there

may be nine ploughs. Earl Edwin had a hall there. Roger de Bufli has

now there in the demefne five ploughs, and thirty-three villanes and fix

bordars having ten ploughs. Wood pafture one mile and two quarentens

long, and eight quarentens broad. The whole manor two miles and a half

long, and eight quarentens broad.

Soke. To this manor belongs the foke of thefe

—

Dunnitone, (Dinning-

ton) (four carucates) Litelajlone, (Little Anfton) (fix carucates) Anejlan,

(Anfton) (ten carucates) Torp, (Thorp) (fix carucates) Wales., (Wales)

(three carucates and a half) Hotone, (Hooton) (three carucates) Neiiuehalla,

(Newhall) (three carucates and a half;) to be taxed together thirty-fix

carucates, where there may be twenty ploughs. There are now there fifty

villanes, and feventeen bordars, and twenty-three fokemen, having eighteen

ploughs. Roger has there in the demefne five ploughs, and two of his

Knights, or Soldiers, two ploughs. The whole with the appurtenances was

valued in the time of King Edward at twenty-four pounds, now fifteen

pounds.

Manor. In Wadewrde (Wadworth) Seward and Tochi had twelve

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Roger
has now there four ploughs in the the demefne, and twenty-four villanes and
one bordar with eleven ploughs. Wood pafture half a mile long and three

quarentens and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds,

now five pounds.

II Manors. In Dade/leia, Stantone, and Helgeti, (Dadefleia,* Stanton,

and Hellaby,) Elfi and Siward had eight carucates of land to be taxed, and
there may be eight ploughs there. Roger has now there in the demefne
feven ploughs, and a certain Knight, or Soldier, of his, two ploughs and a

half. There are there fifty four villanes and twelve bordars having tweniy-

* This Is fuppored to be Tickhill, there being now at that place a well called Dade/ley Well, and no mention

is made of Tickhill in the Surve)r.

_ T 2
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four ploughs, and thirty-one burgcfTes, and three mills paying forty fhillings.

There is a pricft, and a church, and two acres of meadow. Wood paflure

three quarentens long and one broad. Value in King Edward's lime twelve

pounds, now fourteen pounds.

Manor. In Maltebi and Hdgehi (Maltby and Hellaby) Elfi had four

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be fix ploughs. Roger
now has there in the demefne five ploughs, and thirteen villanes and
eighteen bordars with eighteen ploughs; and three mills pay fixteen fhil-

lings. Wood pafture fixteen quarentens long and five broad. The whole
manor two miles long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time eight

pounds, now fix pounds.

Manor. In Staintone (Stanton) Seward had two carucates of land and a

half to be taxed, where there may be one plough. Roger has now there

one plough, and two villanes and three bordars who plough with two oxen.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fixteen fhillings.

II Manors. In Wicrejleia (Wickerfley) Aldene and Elian had four

carucates of land to.be taxed, where there m?y be three ploughs. Roger
has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings. Wood
pafture half a mile long and half broad. \_Orig. 319,^. i.J

Manor. In Brinesford (Brinfworth) Godric had eleven oxgangs of land

to be taxed, where there may be one plough and a half. Roger has it, and

it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time fifteen fhillings.

III Manors. In Tirnejlavve (Tinfley) Ulchel, Agemund, and Archil,

had five carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be four

ploughs. Roger has now there one villane and three fokemen with one

plough, and the fite of one mill and ten acres of meadew. Wood paflure

one mile long and eight quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds, now twenty fhillings.

Soke. In Nortgrave (Northgrave alias Orgrave) is foke of this manor,

four carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs.

Manor. In Gerfebroc (Greafborough) Godric had three carucates of land

to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Roger now has there one
plough, and three villanes and three bordars with one plough. Wood
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pafture three quarentens long and two broad. Value in King Edward's

time forty Ihillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In GrimePiov (Grimfliaw) Ulfac had three carucates of land

and a half to be taxed, where there may be ploughs. Roger has now
there one plough, and three villanes and three bordars with one plough.

Wood pafture three quarentens long and two broad. Value in King

Edward's time forty {hillings, now twenty fliillings.

Ill Manors. In Niwehalla, and Hotun, and Degenebi, (Newhall, and

Hooton, and Denaby) Ulfac, Ulchel,Ulchil, had fix carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Roger now has there one
plough, and fix villanes and fix bordars with three ploughs, and the fite of

a mill. Wood pafture nine quarentens long and two broad. Value in

King Edward's time four pounds, now thirty fhillings.

Soke of half a carucate of land to be taxed in Maltebi (Maltby) belongs

to this manor.

III. In Mechefbvrg (Mexborough) Ulfac, Ulchil, Ulchel, had five caru-

cates of land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Roger has

now there one plough, and eight villanes and four bordars with three

ploughs, and one mill of eight fhillings. Value in King Edward's time fix

pounds, now forty fhillings.

II Manors. In Hadevvic (Adwick-on-Derne) Ulfac and Ragenal had
two carucates of land and a half to be taxed, where there may be two
ploughs. Roger has now there one plough, and fixteen villanes with four

ploughs, and one mill of five fhillings. Wood pafture feven quarentens

long and three broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
thirty fhillings.

j
,

It"

Manor. In Bernebvrg and Bilha (Bar-wbrough and Bilham) Oful had fix

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Roger
has now there one plough and a half, and nine villanes and twenty bordars

with five ploughs, and two acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillingSj now forty

fhillings.

VI Manors. In Eclesfelt (Ecclesfield) Ulfac, Elfi, Godric, Dunninc,

Elmar, and Norman, had four carucates of land to be taxed, where there
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may be three ploughs. Roger now has there one plough, and two villanes

and two bordars with one plough. Wood pafture one mile and a half

long and the fame broad. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now
ten fhillings.

Manor. In Wade (Wath) Reider had fix carucates of land to be taxed,

where there may be three ploughs. Roger has now there one plough, and
four villanes and eight bordars with one plough. Value in King Edward's
time forty fhillings, now ten fhillings. \_Orig. 319, a. 2.]

Soke of two carucates of land, and two oxgangs to be taxed in Suintone

(Swinton) and Winteuuorde (Wentworth) belong to this manor. This land

is wafle. Wood pafture fourteen quarentens long and five broad.

Manor. In Holand (Hoyland) Reder had two carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Roger now has it, and it is wafte.

Wood pafture one mile long and fix quarentens broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Wanbutlle (Wombwell) Cheteber had fourteen oxgangs of
land to be taxed, where there may be one plough. Roger has bow one
plough there, and eight villanes and four bordars, with three ploughs.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, the fame now. To this

manor belongs foke in ToJlcs
( ) one oxgaiig, and Middeltun

(Melton) two oxgangs.

Manor. In Middeltun (Melton) Suuen had eight carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be three ploughs there. Roger has now three ploughs

there, and eight villanes, and one bordar, with three ploughs. Coppice
wood four quarentens long, and four broad. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now fixty fhillings and fixteen-pcnce.

Manor. In Widuntorp (Wildthorp) Cheteber had two carucates of land
to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Roger has now one
plough there. There is a prieft there. Value in King Edward's lime forty

fhillings, now twenty fhillings and eight-pence.

Manor. In Catebi (Cateby) Suuen had three carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Roger has now there one plough,

and three villanes, and two fokemcn, with two ploughs. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.
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Manor. In Sproteburg and Scufceuurde and Ballebi (Sprotborough, and

Cufworih, and Balby) Suuen had eigln carucaics of land Co be taxed, where

there may be four ploughs. Roger has now there three ph>ughs, and

twelve villanes and ten bordars and eight fokemen having eight ploughs.

Coppice wood one mile long, and two quarcntcns and a half broad.

Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now three pounds.

Manor. In Haltone (Houghton) Oful had two carncates of land to be

taxed, where there may be one plough. Roger now has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now four (hillings. There

are two acres of meadow there, and coppice wood three quarentens long,

and one quarenten and a half broad.

Manor. In Bilingeleia (Billingley) Suuen had five carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be three ploughs there. Roger now has it, and it

is wafte. Value in King Edwards time forty (hillings, now ten (hillings.

There are twenty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Bodeione (Bolton-upon-Dearn) Ofulf had two carucates of

land and a half to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Roger has

now there eight villanes and one bordar having four ploughs and a half,

and one mill of five (hillings. There is a prieft and a church. Wood
pafture one mile long, and one quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's

time forty (hillings, now twenty (hillings.

II Manors. In Marra (Marr) Ulfton had two carucates of land and

three oxgangs to be taxed, and Ulchii nine oxgangs of land to be taxed.

In thefe there may be two ploughs. Roger has now there one plough,

and feven villanes with three ploughs. Coppice wood eight quarentens

long and four broad. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now
twenty (hillings. Thefe nine oxgangs of land are in the foke of Egejcop

(Hexthorp.) Fulk holds it of Roger. [Orig. 319,^. 2.]

Manor In Gndetorp, and in Dermefcop (Goldthorp and qu. Thurnfco)

Oful had five carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be four

ploughs. Roger has now there three villanes with three ploughs, and

feven acres of meadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens long and two

broad. Value in King Edwards time thirty (hillings, now fixteen (hillings.

Manor. In Branwat (Bramwiih) Suuen had one carucate of land and a

half to be taxed, where there may be one plough. Half a carucate is foke
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in another Braiitvai (Bramwith.) Roger has now there nine villanes and
two bordars with three ploughs and a half. Wood pafture three quaren-

tens long, and one quarenten and one virgate broad. Value in King
Edward's time fifty fhiilings, now eleven fhillings.

Manor. In Barnebi (Barnby-upon-Dun) Chetelber had nine oxgangs

of land to be taxed, where there may be one plough. Roger has now there

four villanes and one bordar, with one plough, and three wafle fifheries.

Wood pafture one mile long, and one quarenten broad. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Chiberexuorde (Kimberworth) Alfi had fix carucates of land
to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Roger has now there two
ploughs, and eight villanes, and twelve bordars, , and
fix acres of meadow. Wood pafture thirteen quarentens long, and one
mile broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now thirty

fhillings.

Manor. In /fone^o/ (Hampole) Suuen had three carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Roger has now there one plough,^

and three villanes and two bordars with one plough, and half a mill of forty

pence. Coppice wood five quarentens long, and two quarentens and a

half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now ten

fhillings.

Manor. In Fricdeia and Stodfald (Frickley and Stotfold) Suuen had fix

oxgangs of land to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. Roger
now has it, and it is wafte. Fulk holds it of Roger.

Manor. In Brodefwrdc (Brodfworth) Alfi had five carucates of land

and a half to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Roger has now
there two ploughs, and three villanes and nine bordars, with three ploughs.

There is a prieft and a church. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,
now fifty lliillings.

Manor. In Haldewrde (Aldworih) Aldene had two carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be one plough. Roger now has it, and it is

wafte. Wood pafture one mile long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings.
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Manor. In Vghil,&nd Wihala, and Wade/leia, (Ughill, and Worral, and
Wadfley) AJdene had fourteen oxgangs of land to be taxed, where there

may be two ploughs. Roger now has it and it is wafte. Value in King
Edward's lime twenty fhillings. Wood pafture one mile long, and one
broad.

In Archeseia (Arkfey) Godric had two carucates of land and fix oxgangs
to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Roger has now there half

a plough, and five vil'anes and fix bordars with five ploughs and a half.

Wood pailure feven quarentens long, and two broad. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Benejlaie (Bentley) Ofulf had two carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs and a half. Roger
has now there twelve villanes, and two bordars with fix ploughs, and eight

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and four quarentens
broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillingi.

{Orig. 320, fl. i.J

III Manors. In Adewinc (Adwick-le-Street) Suuen, and Glunier, and
Archil, had fix carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three

ploughs. Roger has now there two ploughs, and twelve villanes, and
eleven bordars with five ploughs, and nine acres of meadow. Coppice
wood eight quarentens long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty fhillings, the fame now. Fulk holds it of Roger.

Soke. In Mark (qu. Marr) is foke of this manor eleven oxgangs of
land to be taxed, where there may be one plough.

Manor. In Hallun (Hallam) with fixteen berewicks there are twenty-
nine carucates of land to be taxed. Earl Wallef had a hall there. There
may be twenty ploughs there. Roger has this land of the Countels Judith,
himfelf there two ploughs, and thirty-three villanes having twelve ploughs
and a half. There are eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture four miles

long, and four broad. The whole manor ten miles long, and eight broad.

Value in King Edward's time eight marks of filver, now forty fhillings.

II Manors. In Ateclive and Efcafeli (AtterclifF and Sheffield) Suuen
had five carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs.
This land is faid to be inland in Hallun (Hallam.)
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Berewick and Soke. In Scakhebi (Scawfbyj Alfi had five carucates of

]and to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. This land belongs to

Brodciuuorde (Brodfworth) two caracates inland, and three carucates loke.

Roger has now there two ploughs, and eight villanes and five bordars, with

three ploughs. Coppice wood four quarentens long, and foiir broad.

This is rated in the manor to which it belongs.

XL LAND OF ROBERT MALET. [Orz^. 320, fl. 2.]

EAST-RIDING. WELLETON (WELTON) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Cave (Cave) Game had twenty-four carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be twelve ploughs. Robert Malet has now four

ploughs in the deinefne there, and thirty villanes having eight ploughs.

I'here is a church and a prieft there, and the fites of two mills. Wood
pafture and coppice wood one mile long, and one broad. The whole

manor feven miles long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

twelve pounds, now one hundred (hillings.

VI Manors. In another Cave (Cave) Tored (two carucates) Bafin (two

carucates) Mule (ten oxgangs) Aldred (four oxgangs) Turftan (one caru-

cate) Ulfiet (half a carucate; had feven carucates of land and two oxgangs

to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Robert has now there two
ploughs, and fix villanes and four bordars having one plough and a half.

Value in King Edward's time feventy /hillings, now thirteen (hillings.

The greatelt partis wafte.

II Manors. In Drowetone (Drewton) Chetel and Norman had four caru-

cates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Robert has

now there two ploughs, and fix villanes and five bordars with two ploughs.

Value in King Edwards time forty fhillings, now thirty-two (hillings.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Chetel had two carucates of land to be taxed,

and there may be one plough there. Robert has it, and it is wafte. Value
in King Edwards time thirty fliillings.

In the fame village Tored had one carucate of land to be taxed. Robert
has this, and it is wafte.
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IT Manors. In Hode (Hotham) Orm and Bafin had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed, where there may be one plough. Robert now has

it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings. To this

manor belongs one carucate of land which is in Jupijlei (Yokefleet ;) it is

wafte.^

Soke. In Hode (Hotham) one carucate of land. The foke is in

Wellctone (Welton) and Wicjlun (Weighton.)

Soke. In Houetun (Houghton) four carucates of land and a half. It is

in Wicjlun (Weighton.)

Soke. In Santun (San£lon) four carucates of land and a half. It is in

Wicjlun (Weighton.)

Soke. In Brunebi (Burnby) two carucates of land ; it is in Poclintun

(Pocklington.)

NORTH-RIDING. LANGEBERGE (LANGBARGH) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Ghigejborg (Guifborough) Leifinc had three carucates of
land and two oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs.

Robert has now there one plough, and three villanes with one plough.

Value in King Edward's time five fhillings and four-pence, the fame now.

Manor. In Normanehi (Normanby) Lefinc had half a carucate of land

to be taxed. Robert has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's

time five fhillings and four-pence.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Edmund had three carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Robert has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Ill Manors. In Atun (Ayton) Aldred, Edmund, Turorne, had four

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Robert
has now there one plough, and nine villanes with two ploughs,. and three

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's lime twenty fhillings, now
twenty-five fhillings and four-pence.

u 2
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Manor. In another Atun (Ayton) Afchil had two carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be one plough. Robert has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings.

Manor. In Martune (Marton) Edmund had five carucates ofland to be
taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Robert now has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings.

Manor. In Niweham (Newham) Edmund had ten oxgangs of land to

be taxed, where there may be one plough. Robert has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings. [Orig. 320, b. 2.]

Berewick. In Tollejbi (Tolefby) are three carucates of land to be taxed

•which belong to Martune (Marton.) They are wafte.

Manor. In Aclun (Acklam) Edmund had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Robert has it, and it is wafte. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Steintun (Stainton) Edmund had two carucates of land to be
taxed.

Manor. In Tormozbi (Thornaby) Edmund had two carucates of land
and a half to be taxed. Robert Malet has thefe, and they are wafte.

Soke. In Torentun (Thornton) is one carucate of land to be taxed.

The foke belongs to Steintun (Stainton.) It is wafte.

Manor. In Bufchehi (Bufby) Eldred had half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Robert has it, and it is wafte.

UANESHOU
( ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Scaltune (Scawton) Afchil had three carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Robert now has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings.
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BOLESFORDE
( ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Torentune (ToUerton) Archil had two carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be one plough. Robert has it, and it is waftc:

Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings.

GERLESTRE ( ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Tormozbi (Thormanby) Afchilhad four carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Robert has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings. In the fame village Gamel had
half a carucate to be taxed.

Manor. In Begeland (Byland) Afchil had fix carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Robert has now there one
plough, and feven villanes with two ploughs. There is a prieft and a
church built of wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
fixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Bernehi (Barnaby) Afchil had four carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Horenhodehi (qu. Hornby ) Afchil had two caru-

cates of land and two oxgangs.

ALVRETONE (ALLERTON) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Torentone (Thornton) Edmund had five carucates of land to

be taxed.

Manor. In Mortun (Morton) Afchil had fix carucates of land to be

taxed.

Manor. In Dal (qu. Kirkdale) Ulf and Afchil had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed.
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Manor. In Halmeli (Hawmby) Ulf had one carucate of land and a half

to be taxed,

Robert Malet has thefe lands, but they are all wafte ; and in them there

may be ten ploughs.

WEST-RIDING. SIRACHES (SKYRACK) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Carletune (Carlton) Archil had three carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Robert has it, and it is wade.
Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings. Coppice wood half a mile

long, and three quarentens broad. The whole manor one mile long and
half broad.

Manor. In Torp xpi ctccla (Thorp the Church of Chrift) Gamel one
carucate to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Robert now has it and it is

wafle. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now three {hillings.

[Orig. 321, a. 1.]

Manor. In Acajlra (Acafter) Elfi had four carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Robert has now there two ploughs, and
three villanes. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fifteen

fhillings.

In another yicfly?re (Acafter) Ulflan bad fix oxgangs to be taxed, and half

a carucate to be taxed, foke. Land to one plough. Robert has now one
villane and two bordars, with one plough. Value in King Edward's time

twelve fhillings, now five fhillings.

XII. LAND OF WILLIAM DE WARENE. {Orig. 321, b. 1.],

In Coningejhurg (Conifborough) Earl Harold had five carucates of land
to be taxed. There is land to five ploughs. William de Warenna has
now five ploughs in the demefne there; and twenty- one villanes, and:

eleven bordars, having eleven ploughs. There is a church and a prieft,

and two mills worth thirty-two fhillings. Wood pafture one mile long, and.

one -broad.
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To this manor belongs this foke, Rauenesfeld (Ravenfield) one carucate

and a half, Cliftone (Clifton) three carucates, Bradeuuelle (Braithwell)

eleven carucates, Barncburg (Biunboroughj fix carucates, Iloland

(Hoyland) one carucate, Bilam (Billiam) one carucate, Daltone (Dalton)

three carucates, Wilfeuuice (Wilfick) fifteen acres, Hertil (Harthill) and
Ciuetone (Kiveton) thirteen carucates and a half. EJlone (Aflon) fix ox-
gangs. Sandak (Sandal!) two carucates, Grefeburg (Creafborough) three

carucates, Cuzeuuorde (Cufworih) three carucates, Bramelei {^\-am\ey) three

carucates, ABone (Aughton) two oxgangs, Witejlan (Whifton) three caru-

cates, Wemesforde (Warmfworth) one carucate and fix oxgangs, Domnitone
(Dinnington) two carucates, Anejlan (Anfton) two carucates, Stenforde
(Stainforth) three carucates, Branuuitc (Bramwith) fix oxgangs, Fixcale

(Fifhlake) five carucates, Tornt (Thorn) four carucates, Tudeuuorde (Tud-
wortii) one carucate, Hcd/eld (Hatfield) eight carucates, Stirejlorp (Street-

thorp) two carucates, Sandela (Sandall) one carucate and three oxgangs.

To be taxed together fourfcore and fix carucates and fifteen acres. Land~ to fifty-four ploughs.

In Rauenesjeld (Ravenfield) is one plough in the demefne, and two vil-

lanes and four bordars, with one plough. Wood pafture two quarentens

long, and the fame broad.

In Clifton (Clifton) four ploughs in the demefne, and one fokeman with
one plough. Wood pafture three quarentens long and the fame broad.

In Bradeuuelle (Braithwell) there are fixteen fokemen and twenty

bordars, with fixteen ploughs. There is a church and a priefl. Wood
pafture one quarenten long, and one broad.

In Barnehurg (Barnborough) four fokemen having three ploughs and a
half, and a mill of five ftiiliings. Wood pafture two quarentens long, and
two broad ; and fix acres of meadow.

In Holand (Hoyland) four fokemen with one plough. Wood pafture

ihree quarentens long and broad.

In Bilan (Bilham) one fokeman and one bordar with half a plough.

In Wilfeuuice (Wilfick) three bordars with one ploug^h. Wood pafture

one quarenten long and broad.
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In Hertil (Harthill) thirteen fokemen and eleven villanes with twelve

ploughs. Wood pafture four quarentens long, and four broad.

In Dalton (Dalton) five fokemen and thirteen bordars with four ploughs.

Wood pafture one quarenten long, and one broad.

In EJlone (Afton) one fokeman and four bordars with one plough.

Wood pafture four quarentens long, and half a quarenten broad.

In Sandalc (Sandal) one plough in the demefnc, a church and a prieft,

and four bordars. Wood pafture two quarentens long, and half broad.

In Grefeburg (Greafborough) fix fokemen and three bordars, with one
plough. Wood pafture four quarentens long and three broad.

In Cuzeuuorde (Cufworth) feven fokemen with three ploughs. Wood
pafture three quarentens long, and two broad.

In Bramelei (Bramley) one fokeman and feven villanes, with three

ploughs. Wood pafture three quarentens long, and two broad.

In AElone (Aughton) one fokeman and three bordars with one plough.

Wood pafture one quarenten long, and two perches broad.

In Witejlan (Whiftonj two fokemen and feven bordars with two ploughs.

Wood pafture five quarentens long, and five broad.

In ITewf^/ori (Warmfworth) William has five ploughs in tbedemefnej
and one fokeman and four villanes and fixteen villanes* with one plough.

In Domnitone (Dinnington) three fokemen and fix bordars with three

ploughs. Wood pafture eight quarentens long, and three broad.

In Aneflan (Anftan) four fokemen with one plough. Wood pafture one
quarenten long, and half a quarenten broad.

In Stenforde (Slainforth) there are feven fokemen with four ploughs.

Wood pafture one quarenten long, and the fame broad. [^Orig. 32T} a, 1. j

* One of thefe i$ probably a miftake io the original, and means bordars.
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In Bramiuithe ('Rramwitli) five fokemeii and two bordars wiili one
plough. Wood paRuie one quarenten long, and one broad.

In Fixcale (Fifhlake) eleven fokemenand fix villanes and (even villanes*

with four ploughs. Wood pafture five quarentens long, and five broad.

In Torne (Thorn) five fokemen and eleven villanes with four ploughs.

In Tudeuuorde fTudworth) fcven fokemen and feven villanes with three

ploughs. Twenty fiflagarths (pifcinse) there yield twenty ihoufand eels.

In Hedfc'd (Hatfield) twelve fokemen with fix ploughs. There is a

church and a prieft. Wood pafture fix quarentens long and fix broad.

In Stirejlnrp (Streetthorp) two fokemen and one bordar with one plough.
Wood pafture half a mile long and the fame broad.

In Sandalie (Sandal parva) one fokeman and three villanes with two
ploughs..

Value in King Edward's time eighteen pounds, now thirty pounds, and
tallaged at ten pounds.

XIII. LAND OF WILLIAM DE PERCI. \_Orig. 321, a. 2.]

II Manors. In Tatecajlre (Tadcafter) Dunftan and Turchil had eight
carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. William
de Perci has now there three ploughs, and nineteen villanes and eleven
bordars having four ploughs, and two mills of ten fhillings, and one fifhery

of five fhillings. There are fixteen acres of meadow. The whole manors
five quarentens long, and five broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

fhillings, now one hundred fhillings.

II Manors. In Stutone (Stowton) Archil and Ulfton had one carucate
of land and a half to be taxed, where there may be one plough. Malger
now has it of William, himfelfone plough there, and four villanes with

two ploughs, and one mill of five fhillings. There are five acres of
meadow. Wood pafture five quarentens long, and one broad. The whole

* Qu. bordars.

X
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manors fix quarentens long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's

time forty fliillings, now fifteen fhilHngs.

II Manors, In Efclewode (Haflewood) Gamel and Ulf had three caru-

cates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Malger now
has it of William; himfelf one plough there, and three bordars with two

ploughs. Coppice wood half a mile long, and four quarentens broad.

The whole inanors one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's

time .

Manor. In Saxhalla (qu. Saxton) Gamel had four carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Malger now has it of Wil-

liam, but it is wafte. Coppice wood half a mile long, and two quarentens

broad. The whole manor half a mile long, and half broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Illiclda (Ilkley) Gamel had three carucates of land to be

taxed, where there may be two ploughs. William now has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. There is a church

and a pried. Wood pafture one mile long, and four quarentens broad.

The whole manor one mile long, and eight quarentens broad.

Manor. In Brinesford (Brinfworth) Norman had three carucates and
five oxgangs of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs.

Rozelin now has it of William, but it is wafte. There are fix acres of

meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and one quarenten broad. The
whole manor one mile long and four quarentens broad. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings.

Manor. In Bodeltone (Bolton qu, upon Dearn) Norman had two caru-

cates of land and a half to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs.

Picot now has it of William, himfelf one plough there, and three villanes

and one bordar with one plough. There is the fite of one mill, and ten

acres of meadow. The whole manor nine quarentens long, and two broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now fifteen fhillings.

To this manor belongs this fokc : Ternufchc (qu. Thurnfco') fix

oxgangs. In Siivetune (Steeton) one carucate. In this land there may be

one plough.
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Manor. In Barnehi (Barnby qu. upon Dun) Ofulf had nine oxgangs of

land to be taxed, and there may be lialf a plough there. Malger now has

it of William, himfelf half a plough, and four villanes and one bordar with

one plough. There is a prieft and a church.

Manor and Berewicks. In Ellintone, and BraderveUe, and Doneca/lre

(Ediington, and Braithwell, and Doncafter) Norman had three carucates

and five oxgangs of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs.

Malger now has it of William, himfelf two ploughs there, and eight villanes

and four bordars having four ploughs and a half. There is one acre of

meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half broad. The whole manor

one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,

now thirty {hillings. lOrig. 321, b. 2.]

Manor. In Triberga (Thribergh; Norman had four carucates of land

to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Rozelin now has it of Wil-

liam, himfelf there two villanes with two ploughs, and four acres of

meadow. The whole one mile long, and half broad. Value in King

Edward's time four pounds, now eight fhillings.

Manor. In Daltone (Daltonj Norman had two carucates and fix ox-

gangs to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Rozelin now has it

of William, himfelf one plough there and three acres of meadow. Wood
pafture half a mile long, and half broad. The whole manor one mile long,

and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten

fhillings.

Ill Manors. In Bodctone (Bolton Percy*) Ligulf, Turchil, Ernui had

eight carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs.

Rozelin now has it of William, himfelf two ploughs there, and fix villanes

with two ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow. There is a prieft and

a church. A wood half a mile long, and half broad. The whole one mile

long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fiiillings, now
thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Gamelbar had two carucates of land to be

* In the Book of Domefday, the Lands ofWm. Perci are faid to lie in the Weft-Riding, in the Wapen-
take of the Ainfty, and among other things it is taken notice of that he had a wood at Bolton, half a mile long,

and half broad. A great part of this wood was afterwards given by a Percy to the building of the Cathedral

Church of York.
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taxed, where there may be one plough. Fulk now has it of William.

There are two villanes and two bordars there with one plough. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now twenty fliillings.

Berewick. and Soke. In Ulfitone (Wolfington) there are two carucates

and a half to be taxed. This is inland : and half a carucate foke in Hailaga
(Healagh.) There may be two ploughs there. It is wafle. There are

four acres of meadow there. The whole half a mile long, and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time five fliillings and four-pence.

Manor. In Malchetone
( ) Ligulf had four carucates of

land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. William now has it,

and it is wafte. There are four acres of meadow there, and half a fifhery.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, the fame now.

Manor and Soke. In Haghedenehi (Hagenby) Archil had three caru-

cates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. The foke is

in Hailaga (Healagh) Ebrard now has it of William, himfelf one plough

there, and two villanes and one bordar with one plough, and four acres of

meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad. The whole

manor one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now twenty-four fhillings.

II Manors. In Hornitone (Hornington) Gamelbar and Aldene had three

carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Godefrid

now has it of William. There are five villanes there with one plough, and
twelve acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long and the fame

broad. The whole fix quarentens long, and fix broad. Value in King
Edward's time ten fhillings, now fifteen fhillings.

Soke. In Coletorp (Colthorp alias Cowthorp) is foke of Cufclade (qu.

Whixley) four carucates to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs.

Godefrid now has of William, four villanes there with two ploughs, and one

acre of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and half broad. The
whole manor one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now five fhillings and four-pence.
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BORGESCIRE (NOW CLARO) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Ripejien (Ribfton) Turber had one carucate of land and a

half to be taxed, where there may be one plough. Godcfrid now has it of

William, himfelf one plough there. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings, now ten fhillings. [^Orig. 322, a. i.J

Manor. In Merchefeld (Markingfield) Grim had five carucates of land

to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Bernulf now has it of
William, himfelf two villanes there with two ploughs.. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Afmundrehi (Afmunderby) Grim had two carucates of land

to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. Bernulf now has it of

William. There are three villanes there with two ploughs. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Stollai (Studley) Ledwin had thirteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed, and there may be one plough there. Archil now has it of William,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Manor. In Cludun (qu. Clint) Uluuin had one carucate and a half to be
taxed, and there may be one plough there. It is worth twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Nacejeld (Nesfield) Gamebar had three carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be two ploughs,

III Manors. In Afcuid (Afliwith) Ulchil, and Gamel, and Bernulf had
three carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs.

William de Perci has thefe, but they are wafle ; except that in Afcuid
(Afliwith) there are four villanes with two ploughs; and the value ten

fhillings.

Manor. In Ledelai (Leathley) Archil had four carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Ebrard now has it of William,

himfelf two ploughs there, and five villanes and three bordars with two

ploughs, and one mil! of two fhillings, and two acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty-four fliillings.
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Manor. In Chereli fKirby) Wibert had four carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be two ploughs. William now has it. There is

wood pafture two quarentens long, and one broad. The whole one mile

long, and one broad. Value in King Edward'- time twenty {hillings, now
fixteen pence.

Manor and Berewick. In Cherchehi and Todoure (Kirkby and
)

Gamelbar had fix carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three

ploughs. William has now there two ploughs, and eleven villanes and
four bordars, with four ploughs, and two acres of meadow. Wood
paflure one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

forty {hillings, now twenty-four fhillings. The whole manor two miles

long, and two broad.

There is in Walione (Walton) one carucate of land to be taxed, foke of

this manor.

Manor. In Berghebi (
' •'

' ) is likewife one carucate of land

to be taxed, foke in Chirchebi, (Kirkby) and there may be one plough

there. There are five villanes with one plough there.

Manor. In Rojellintone
( ) Gamelbar had two carucates

and two oxgangs of land to be taxed, and there may be one plough there.

Eldred now has it of William. There are three villanes and five bordars

with two ploughs. Wood pafture one mile long, and nine quarentens

broad. Value in King Edward's time tv/cnty fhillings, now ten

{hillings.

Manor. In Plontcne (Phnnpton) Gamelbar had two carucates of land

to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. Eldred has it of William.

There are eight villanes and ten bordars there, with three ploughs, and two

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, the fame

now.

Manor. In Michelbram (Micklebram) Gamelbar had four carucates of

land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. William has now there

one plough, and eight villanes and three bordars with two ploughs, and one

mill of five {hillings and four-pence. Godefrid holds it. Value in King

Edward's time forty fliillings, now thirty fhillings. [Orig. 322, b, i.J
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Manor. In Spoford (SpofForth) Gamelbar had three carucates of land,

and there may be two ploughs. William has now four ploughs there, and

nine villanes and ten bordars with four ploughs, and one mill of two (hillings,

and four acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and one broad.

The whole fixteen quarentens long, and twelve broad. Value in King

Edward's time twenty (hillings, now fixty (hillings.

Manor. In Cradewelle (^.jW?^-^ ) Turber had two carucates of

land to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. William now has it,

but it is not inhabited. Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad.

The whole one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty (hillings, now five (hillings and four-pence.

VI Manors. In Lintone (Linton) Wiber, Ulf, Rauechil, Rufchil, Ber,

Ulchil, had eight carucates of land and a half to be taxed, where there may
be four ploughs. Ebrard now has it of William, himfelf one plough there,

and three villanes and two bordars with one plough, and one mill of fixteen

/hillings, meadow twelve acres. Wood pafture one mile long and half

broad. The whole one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time (ixty fiiillings, now forty (hillings.

Manor. In Wedrehi (Wetherby) Wiber had two carucates of land to be

taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. William, a Knight of William

de Perci's now has it, himfelf one plough there, and three villanes, and one

bordar with one plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings,

the fame now.

In this fame village is one carucate of land to be taxed ; the foke belongs

Chenarejhurg (Knarelborough.) William has it, there may be half a

plough there.

Soke, In Coletorp (Colthorp alias Cowthorp) there are three carucates of

land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. The foke is in

Cruchejlaga (qu. Whixley.) Godefrid now has it of William. There are

three villanes with one plough. There is a church there. Wood pafture

half a mile long, and half broad. The whole manor one mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now five (hillings

and four-pence.
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HALICHELDE (HALIKELD) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Dis/orde (Difhforth)Torchil had fix carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be three ploughs. William now has it, and it is

vvafte. Half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings.

IN CRAVEN.

Manor and Berewicks. In Renitonc (Rimmington) eight carucates to be

taxed. Creche (Crooks) one carucate. Mithope (MidhopeJ one carucate.

Stratefergum {S\.x2iZt.x^) one carucate.

Manor and Berewicks. In Bodeltone, (Bolton by Bowland) and Raghil,

(Raygill) and Holme, (Holm) eight carucates to be taxed.

Manor and Berewicks. In Paghenale, (Painley) and Ghifeburne, (Gifborn)

and Pathorp, (Pathorn) Neuhufe, (Newfome) Hahmideiorp, (Elwinthorp)

twelve carucates and a half to be taxed.

II Manors. In Napars (Nappy) two carucates to be taxed. In Hortun
(Horton) four carucates and a half to be taxed.

II Manors. In Torentun (Thornton) fix carucates to be taxed. In

Chelbroc (Kelbrook) two carucates and a half.

Manor and Berewicks. In Suindene, (Swindcn) and Helgefelt, (Hellifield)

and Malgun, (Malham) and Cuningejlone, (Conifton-Cold) thirteen carucates

and a half to be taxed. Thefe were Bernulfs; William de Perci now has

them, and they are wafte.

Manor. In Ghfebrun (GlufburnJ and Ckeldis (Malfisj Camel had three

carucates. William has it.
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EAST.RIDING.

WICSTUN (WEIGHTON) HUNDRED, [Orig. 322, a. 2.]

Manor. In Gudviundham (Goodmanham) Norman had two carucates of

land to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. William de Colevil

has it of William de Perci, himfelf two ploughs there. Value in King
Edward's lime twenty fhillings, now ten (hillings.

II Manors. In Eflorp (Eafthorp) Bernulf and Norman had fix carucates

of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs.

Goisfrid now has it of William, himfelf two ploughs there, and five villanes

with two ploughs, and two mills of fix fhillings. Value in King Edward's

lime feventy fhillings, now fixteen fhillings.

Soke. In Cliinbicote (Kiplincote) there is one carucate of land to be
taxed, foke in Warle (Warter) Bernulf had it. William now has it, and it

is wafle. There may be one plough.

SNECULFCROS { ) HUNDRED.

III Manors. In Lachinfeld, (Leckin^field) Ofber, and Ulfiet, and Ofber,

had three carucaces and five oxgangs of land to be taxed, where there may
be three ploughs. William has now there two ploughs, and eight villanes

with one plough and a half; and ten fifheries yielding two thouland four

hundred eels. Wood paffure two miles long and two broad. Value in

King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now forty fliillings.

Ill Manors. In Scornejbi, (qu. Scarborough) Cille, {a manor) Aliiuine,

(a manor) Afa, fa manor) Forne Fargrim had fix carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Ofbern now has it of VVilliam,

hitnfflf two ploughs there, and (our villanes and two bf)rdars with two
ploui)hs. Meadow three quarentens long and one broad. Wood palture

half a mile loniJ, and half broad. The whole manor one mile lon^, .aid

half broud. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now forty fhilliugSi

Y,
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Soke. In Janulfeftorp ( ) there are two carucates of land

to be taxed, foke in Cliftun, (Clifton) Alden had it, Wiliidiii has it, and it

is wafte. There may be one plough.

II Manors. In Domniton (Dunninefton) Norman and Alden had five

carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be three

ploughs. Gf)isfrid now has it of Wilhani, hinifelf one plough there, and
two villanes with half a plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty-four

Ihillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Grime/lone (Grimfton) Ulchil had one carucate of land to

be taxed, and there mav be one plough there. William has it, and it is

walte. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

WARTE (WARTER) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Warte (Warter) Norman had four carucates of land to

be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. Goisfrid has it of William,

and it is wafte.

POCLINTON (POCKLINGTON) HUNDRED.

Soke and Berewick. In Haitone (Hayton) Norman and Afa had two

carucates of land and a half to be taxed, and there may be there one plough

and a half. This belongs to Brunebi (Burnby.)

Manor and Berewick. In Brunebi (Burnby) Bernulf and Afa had two
carucates and fevcn uxgangs to be taxed, and there may be there one
plough and a half. This William has, and it is wafte.

II Manors. In Sudtone (Sutton) Bernulf and Norman had five carucates

of land to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs there. Picot now has

of William, himfcif there one plough, and eleven villanes with three

ploughs. Value in King Edward's time thirty-fix fliillings, now twenty ftiil-

lings. In the fame village Segrida had one carucate of land to be taxed,

which half a plough may till. William has now three fifheries paying four

Ihi'l'ngs. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings. [Orig. 322,
b. 2. j
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Manor. In Coldrid ( ) Norman had fix carucates of land

and fix oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. William
Colevil now has of William, himfelf there one plough, and three villanes,

and three bordars with one plough, and three fifheries yielding two thoufand

eels. There is a church there, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile and a half long, and one broad. The whole manor two
miles and a half long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fhiliings, the fame now.

Manor. In Alwintone (Elvington) Ulchil had fix carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be three ploughs. Alulf now has of William, himfelf

there one plough and three villanes with one plough. There is a church
there, and two fifheries yielding one thoufand eels, and ten acres of meadow.
Wood paflurc one mile long and half broad. The whole one mile long and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhiliings, now ten fhiliings..

TURBAR ( ) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Fodjlone (Fofton) Carle had five carucates of land to be
taxed where there may be three ploughs. Hugh now holds of William,
himfelf there one plough and two villanes with one plough. There is a

church, and a mill of five (hillings. The whole half a mile long and half

broad. Value in King Edwards lime forty fhiliings, now fifteen fliillings.

Manor. In Nadfartone (N'afferton) Carle had twenty-three carucates of
land and two oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be fifteen ploughs.
William has now there three ploughs, and thirteen villanes having three
ploughs, and one mill of five fhiliings. Meadow two miles long and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fifty (hillings.

To this manor belongs the foke of Pochetorp (Pockthorp) five carucates to

be taxed, where there may be two ploughs and a half.

IN NORTH-RIDING.

LANGEBERGE (LANGBARGH) WAPENTAKE,

Manor. In Figclinge, (Filing) Merewin had one carucate of land to be
taxed, which half a plough may till. W illiam has it and it is wafte.
Value in King Edward's time five fliillings and four-pence.

Y a
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Manor. In Hildrewelle, (Hilderwcll) \orman had four carucales of
land and fix oxgani^s to be taxt-d, where there may be two ploughs and a
half. William has it and it is wafte. Meadow thirteen acres. Value in

King Edward's time twenty (hillings.

Soke. In Arnodejlnrp
( ) is foke belonging to Hildreuuelle,

(Hilderwell) ten ox^angs of land to be taxed, and there may be one
plough there.

Manor. In Merfche (Marfk) Norman had etgbt carucates of land to be
taxed, where there may be four ploughs. William lias now the re fixteen

villanes with five ploughs. Mcrtdow eight acres. Value in King Edward's

time ten fliillings, now twenty (hillings.

Manor.' In We/Iide, (\Ve{t-Leatham) Norman had four carucates of land

to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs. William has now there one
fokeman and feven bordars with one plough. There is a prieft and

a church, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings, now five (hillings and four-pence. [Orig. 323, a. i.J

Soke. In Norinanebi (Normanhy) is half a carucate of land to be taxed;

the foke belongs to Merfche (Marfli.) It is wafte.

Die
( ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In CloBvne, fCloughton) Ligulf had one carucate of land to be

taxed, where there may be half a plough. Richard now has it of V\ lUiam,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time five (hillings and four-pencec

II Manors. In Chilvertebi, (Kellerby) Blac and Sprot had two carucates

of land to be taxed, where there may be one plough. William now has it

and it is wafte.

Manor. In Semoer fSeamer) Carle had fix carucates of land to be taxed,

where there may be three ploughs; William has now there five ploughs,

and fifteen villanes with three ploughs. There is a church and a

prieft. Wood pafture three quarentens long and two broad. The whole

one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty ftiiUings,

now four pounds.
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II Manors. In Torp and Iretvne^ (Thorp and ) Carle and

B'at re had four caruiaies of land and a half to be taxed, where there may
be two ploujihs. William now has it and it is wafte. Value in King

Edward's time fixteen fliillmgs, now fixteen-peiice.

Manor. In Hildegrip.
( ) Carle had one carucate of land

to be taxtd,and there mav be half a plough. William now ha^ ii and u is

wafte. Wood pafture three quarentens long and two broad.

III Manors. In Atvne, (Ayton) Blacre, Ghilander, and Torbrand, had
fix carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Wil-

liam has now there one mill of five fliillin(rs, and eighteen villanes with fix

ploughs ; forty acres of meadow. Wood paltuie nine quarentens long and
nine broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty ftiiilings, now furty fhiilings.

Manor, In Hagejiejp^und Sudfeh, 3.nd Ev^flai, (Hacknefs, and Suffield,

and Everley,) there are eight carucates of Jand to be taxed, where there

may be five ploughs. Of this land there are two carucates in the foke of

Walffgrip, (\^'al(orave) and the others are the land of St. Hilde. William
has now there iwo ploughs, and fourteen villanes and four bordars with four

ploughs. There are three churches and a pruft. Wood pafture two
miles long and one broad. The whole manoi fix miles long and two broad.

Value in King Edward s time feven pounds, now twenty ftiillings.

Manor. In Snechintvne (Snainton) Blacre had one carucate of land and
a half to be taxed, and there may be there one plough Fuik now has of
"William, himlelf there une plough, and five villanes half a plough, and two
acres of meadow. Value in King Edwards time fixteen fliiUings, the
fame now.

/I

Manor. In Ingvlvejlvet (,?. : ) Camel had eight carucates of
land to be taxed, where there may be four ploughs. Fulcher now has it of
William, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty ftiillingSj

now eight Ihillings. Wood pafture half a mile long and the fame broad.

GERLESTRE
( ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Berghebi
( ) Canute had eight carucates of

Jand to De taxed, where there may be four ploughs. William has it and it
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is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings. Wood pafture

four quareiuens, and the lame broad.

Manor and Berewicks. In Topeclive and Crecala, Deltuue, /EJiantJhi^

and Shipetime, (Topcliff and Crakehall, Dalion, Stainfby, and Skipton,)

Bernulf had twenty-fix carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be

fifteen ploughs. William has now there three ploughs, and thirty-five

viilanes, and fourteen bordars, with thirteen ploughs. There is a church

there, and two priefts, having one plough, and one mill of five Ihillings.

Wood pafture four quarentens long and four broad. The whole manor
three miles long and two broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,

now one hundred fhillings. \^Orig. 323, b. i.J

II Manors. In Ranewat, or Raininclon, (Renton) Ardul and Archil

had three carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be two ploughs.

William has now there three viilanes with one plough and four acres of

meadow. The whole half a mile long and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now two (hillings.

Till Manors. In Catvne, (Catton) Bernulf, Torn, Carle, and Ulgrim had

fix carucates of land to be taxed, where there may be three ploughs.

William has now there two ploughs, and three viilanes with one plough.

Value in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now ten fliillings.

XV. LAND OF DROGO DE BEURERE. [Orig. 323, a. 2.]

Manor. In Broc/Iewic, (Biirftwick) Earl ToRi had four carucates of

land to be taxed, where there may be fix ploughs. Drogo has now there

one plough, and one bordar, and thirty acres of meadow. Wood pafture

four quarentens long and ihe fame broad. To this manor belong thefe

berewicks, Pfl^Af/, (Paghill alias Pauly (one carucate) Nichuetun, (Newton)
(one carucate) Holm, (Holm) (one carucate) Notele, (Nuthill) (two caru-

cates) Scachelingc, (Skeckling) (fix oxgangs.) To be taxed together four

carucates of land, where there may bo - ploughs. Drogo has now
there two ploughs and twenty-fix viilanes, and four bordars having feven

ploughs. To this fame manor belongs the foke of thefe :

—

Sucltone, (Sutton)

(two carucates) Sachcltnge, (Skeckling) (two carucates and a half) Ca^nerin-

ion, (Camerton) (fix carucates) Torne, (Thorne Gumband) (two carucates)

Holme, (Holme) (one carucate) Dichc,
( ) (four carucates)
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Sprotele, (Sproatley) (one carucate) Pre/lone, (Prefton) (eleven oxgangs.)

To be taxed together twenty carucates and three cxgaiigs of land, where

there inay be twenty ploughs. Drogo has now there hve ploughs, and fix

fokemen, and fixteen villanes, but they have no plough. The value of the

whole manor, with the appurtenances, in King Edward's time was fifty-fix

pounds, now ten pounds.

Manor, In Chilnejfe (Ki^nfea) Morcar had thirteen carucates of land

and a half to be taxed, where*there may be twelve ploughs. Drogo has

now there one plough and twenty five villares and two bordars with feven

ploughs and twelve acres of meadow. To this manor belong the foke of

ihefe, Tuncjlale (Tunflall) feven carucates, Rojfe (Rofs) three carucates

and the third part of a carucate, H'ljleumc (Oftwick) three carucates,

AJlcneuuic (AtwickJ four" carucates, Tanjlerne [Taxx^erne) one carucate,

Redeuumce (
',. ">!-:*- ) two carucates, Righehorg (Ringborough) one caru-

cate, Humeltone (Humbleton) one carucate, Fojlun (Fofton) three carucates,

Ilcntun (Flinton) three carucates and a half, Wifeflad (Winfledj half a

carucate. To be taxed together twenty-nine carucates of land, where

there may be thirty two ploughs. Drogo has now there two ploughs and

a half, and twenty villanes having fix ploughs, and fix fokemen and one
bordar. In Fo/?jtne (Fofton) there is a church and a prieft. Value in King
Edward's time hfty-fix pounds, now ten pounds.

II Manors. In Heldovejlvn and H'^flewic ( '' and Owflwick)
Murdac had feven carucates of land to be taxed, and there mav be {\ ven
ploughs there. Drogo now has it, a?Td it is wafle. Value in King Ldward's

time fifty-five fhillings.

Manor. In Witfornes fWithernfea) Morcar had eighteen carucates of

land and fix oxgangs to be t^xed, where there may be fifteen ploughs.

Drogo has now there one plough, and four villanes and five bordars and
two priefls. Ail thefe have together two ploughs and one hundred acres

of meadow. To this manor belongs the foke of thefe, Andrebi
( )

two carucates, Bnrtiine (Burton) feven carucates, Danetorp (Danthorp)

two carucates and fix oxgangs, Fidlinge (Fitting) fix carucates, Sprotele

(Sproatley) five oxgangs, Gnnejlun '(>rimfton) four carucates, Wajham
(Waxham) fix oxgangs, Tunejlal ( Tunftall) one carucate. Tome (Thorn

Gumband) five oxgangs, Hulam (
,^^-^/>rL- j one carucate, Rotmare

^ /ti..-/-^'^-^ '^
) three oxgangs. To be taxed together thirty-two carucates

of land, where there may be twenty-five ploughs. Drogo has now there
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^en fokemen and ten villanes and two bordars having feven ploughs.

Value in King Edward's time fifty-fix pounds, now fix pounds. [^Orig.

323,^. 2.J

Manor. In Maphtone (Mappleton) Morcar had thirteen carucates of

land to be taxed, and there may be thirteen ploughs there. Drogo has now
there one plough, and four villanes have one plough and one hundred

acres of meadow. To this manor belongs the foke of ihefe, Roolfejlone

(Rolfton) five carucates and two oxgangs, Arnejlorp (qu. Arnold) one

carucate and a half, Coldun (Colden) three carucates, Widjorneuuinc

(Wiihernwick) fix carucates. To be taxed together two oxgangs iefs than

fixteen carucates of land, where there may be fifteen ploughs. Drogo has

now there four fokemen and fix villanes and nine bordars having three

ploughs.

Soke. Likewife other foke belongs to Maphtone (Mappleton) Tor-

chilebi (Thorkleby) four carucates, Widetune (Whittorf) four carucates, ''^-j

Meresjlet (Marfleet) four carucates, Coiningejbi (qu.Coniftonjfourcarucates,.

Rule (Routh) four carucates, Haijdt (Hatfield) two carucates and two

oxgangs, Golfe (Goxhill) three carucates and the third part of one oxgang.

To be taxed together twenty-fix carucates, where there may be twenty feven

ploughs. Vaffals of Drogo's now have there four ploughs, and nineteen vil-

lanes, and nine fokemen, and fix bordars having fix ploughs. Value in

King Edwards time fifty -fix pounds, now fix pounds.

Manor. In Hornfjfe (Hornfea) Morcar had twenty-feven carucates of

land to be taxed, and there may be as many ploughs there. Drogo has

now there one plough, and Wizo, his valfal one plough, and nine villanes

and three bordars with one plough and a half. There is a church

and a prieft, and fixiy acres of meadow. To this manor belongs the foke

of thefe, Burtune (BurtoiO two carucates, Torp ( fhorp) one carucate and a

hair, Rijiune (Rifton) two carucates and fix oxgangs, 5f/nrf//fli (Skirlau^h)

fix oxgangs, Shereltune (Skirlington) five carucates. To be taxed together

eleven carucates of land and a half, where ihere may be twelve ploughs.

Drogo has now there two (okt-nien and three villanes with two ploughs..

Value in King Edward's lime fifty-fix pounds, now fix pounds.

Manor. In detune ( ) Harold had twenty-eight carucates

of land and one oxgang and a half to be taxed, where there may be twenty-
* eight ploughs. Drogo has now there two ploughs and fix villanes with one;
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plough, and one hundred acres of meadow. To this manor belongs the

foke in Dringohneand Uplun (Dr'iughow and Upton) five carucates of land

and a half to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs and a half. There

is now there one villane having two oxen. The whole manor, with its

adjacent parts, five miles and a half long, and one mile broad. Value in

King Edward's time thirty-two pounds, now fix pounds.

In Ejintone^ (Eafington) Morcar had fifteen carucates of land to be taxed,

and there may be there as many ploughs. Drogo has now there one plough,

and thirteen villanes, and four bordars, having three ploughs, and one

hundred acres of meadow. To this manor belongs the foke of thefe,

Garton and Ringheborg (Garton and Ringboroughj eight carucates of land

to be taxed, and there may be as many ploughs there. Baldwin now has

of Drogo, himfelf there one plough. There is a prieft and a church there,

and fixty acres of meadow. [Orig. 324, a. 1.]

Manor. In Dimdton (Dimlington) there are five carucates of land to be

taxed, and as many to be ploughed : It belongs to Hejintone (Eafington.)

Value in King Edward's time thirty-two pounds, now eight pounds.

Manor and Berewicks. In Aldenbvrg, (Aldborough) Ulf had nine caruy
cates of land to be taxed, where there may be ten ploughs : In Niuue^gif^,

and Scirelai, and Totele (Newton and Skirlaugh, and } there are

two carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be

three ploughs. Drogo has now there one plough, and a certain knight of

his, one plough, and fourteen villanes with two ploughs. There are one
hundred acres of meadow. Wood pafture four quarentens long, and three

broad. To this manor belongs the foke of thefe, Wagene (Waghen) feven

carucates, Mdje (Meaux) two carucates, Benincol (Benningholm) two
carucates and five oxgangs, Rugheton (Rowton) two carucates, Schcrle

(Skirlaugh) four carucates, Duuctorp (Dowthorpe) three carucates, Mere-
tone (Mai ton) two carucates, Fojham (Fofham) three carucates, Biuinch
(Bewick) fix carucates, Niuuetone (Newton) one carucate and a half,

Ringheburg (Ringborough) one carucate, Wajpum (Waxham) two caru-

cates and two oxgangs, Totele
( ) five carucates and fix

oxgangs, and. Otrege (Ottringham) half a carucate. To be taxed together

forty-one carucates of land, where there may be forty ploughs. Drogo has

now there two ploughs, and fix fokemen, and thirteen villanes and three

bordars, having feven ploughs. Three of Drogo's knights or foldiers have
there two ploughs and two villanes and three bordars. One hundred and
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feventy-four acres of meadow belong to thefe. The whole manor with

the appurtenances nine miles long and fix miles and a half broad, \'^alue

in King Edward's time forty pounds, now fix pounds.

Manor. In Chaingeham (Keyingham) Toruerd had eight carucates of

land to be taxed, where there may be eight ploughs. Drogo has now
there thirty villanes having three ploughs. There is a church there and a

prieft, and twenty-four acres of meadow. Two miles long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now thirty fliillings.

II Manors. In Otrengham (Ottringham) Tor and Torchil had four

carucates of land, and there may be four ploughs. Henric has now there

of Drogo one plough and fix villanes and fix bordars with one plough and

a half. There is a pried there, and a church, and one mill, and twenty

acres of meadow. Two miles long, and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred {hillings, now twenty (hillings.

Berewiclc. Halfem (Halfhaml belongs to this manor; there are fix

oxgangs of land to be taxed, and there may be ploughs. Gumar has

now there of Drogo four villanes and one bordar with one plough and four

acres of meadow. Long four quarentens, and the fame broad.

Manor. In Niuuehufum (qu. Newfome) Ernuin had five carucates of

land and two oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs.

Drogo has now there one fokeman and nine villanes and feven bordars

•with three ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow. One mile long and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Rimeswelle (Rimfwell) Ode had five carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed, where there may be five ploughs. Baldwin and
Guntard have now of Drogo, themfelves two ploughs and twenty acres of

meadow. One mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

fixty fliillings, now forty fhillings. [Orig. 324, b. 1.]

II Manors. In Wapiam (Waxham) Torchil and Tor had two carucates

of land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Alelm has now
there of Drogo fix villanes, and four bordars with two ploughs, and fixteen

acres of meadow. One mile long, and four quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.
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II Manors. In Redmare ( ^^k>a-ry^ ) Ravenchil and Carle had one ^ ^^^'^ff /^^^

eanicate of land and a half to be taxed, and there may be there one plough

and a half. It is wafte. There are ten acres of meadow. Half a mile

long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

VI Manors. In Holnietone (Holmpton) Ode, Welp, Siward, Aleftan,

Azor, Grimchel, had eight carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be

as many ploughs there. Waiter has now of Drogo, himfelf there one
plough, and four villanes and five bordars with two ploughs, and hxtecn

acres of meadow. One mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time eight pounds, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Niwetone (Newton) Ligulf had five carucates of land to be

taxed, and there may be fix ploughs there. Drogo has now there one

plough and four villanes with one plough, and twenty acres of meadow.

One mile long, and half broad.

Manor. In Rifon (Rifo^urgot had two carucates of land to be taxed,

and there may be two ploughs there. Drogo has now there one bordar and

ten acres of meadow Wood pafture three quarentens long, and two

broad. The whole half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King

Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twelve-pence.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Turgot had three carucates of land to be

taxed, and there may be as many ploughs there. Walter now has there

twelve villanes and two bordars having three ploughs, and twenty acres of

meadow. Two mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

forty fhillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Lejfele (LifTet) Ulf had three carucates of land to be taxed,

and there may be three ploughs there. It is wafte. Meadow thirty acres.

One mile long, aad half broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty

fhillings.

Manor. In Biuuorde (Beeford) Ulf had twelve carucates of land and a

half to be taxed, and there may be there twelve ploughs. Drogo has now
there one plough. There is a prieft and a church there, and thirty acres of

meadow. One mile long, and one broad. To this manor belongs the

foke of thefe, Dodintone (Dunnington) fix rarucaies, Winchetone (Winkton)

five carucates and two oxgangs, Chelinge (Nunkilling) two carucates. To
z 2
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be taxed together thirteen carucates of land, and two oxgangs, and there

may be as many ploughs there. A prieft of Drogo's has now one plough

there, and there are fifty-two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time twenty pounds, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Fotingham (Fordingham) Ulf had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed, and there may be there twelve ploughs. Drogo has now there

one plough, and five villanes with four ploughs. There is a church and a

prieft there, and three fifheries, and thirty acres of meadow. One mile and

a half long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's tnne fourteen pounds,

now ten fhillings.

nil Manors. In Beneftone (Barmfton) Torchil, Siward, Bonde, and

Alchil, had eight carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be there as

many ploughs. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings.

lOrig. 324, a. 2.j

II Manors. In Vlreham (Ulrome) Torchil and Turflan had two caru-

cates and a half of land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there.

Erenbald now has of Drogo, himfelf there one plough, and two bordars,

and twenty two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty (hil-

lings, now ten fliillings.

II Manors. In Chilinghe (Nunkilling) two Chilverts had four carucates

of land to be taxed, and there may be as many ploughs there. Baldwin has

now there one bordar and fixteen acres of meadow. Two miles long, and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings.

III Manors. In Began (Bewholm) Norman, Chilvert, and Torchil, had
five carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Manbodo now has of

Drogo, himfelf there one plough, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood
pafture three quarentens long, and one broad. The whole three miles

long, and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,

now ten fliillings.

Manor, in Argvn (Ergham) Torchil had one carucate of land to be

taxed, and there may be one plough. Rayner, a vafTal of Drogo's, has

now there one plough, and two villanes, and fix acres of meadow. One
mile long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, the fame now.
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VII Manors. In Bvrlon (Burton) Suuen, Ulf, Ulchil, Waih, and
another Ulf, Chilvert, Arnui, had twelve carucates of land and a half to be

taxed, and there may be there as many ploughs. Drogo has now there one
plough, and fix villanes one plough, and one knight one plough. Value
in King Edward's time forty pounds, now forty fhillings.

II Manors. In Setton (Seaton) Ulf and Siwargert had fix carucates of

land and a half to be taxed, and there may be fix ploughs there. Robert,
a vaffal of Drogo's, has now there one plough, and two villanes, and twenty
acres of meadow. One mile long, and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time nine pounds, now ten fliillings.

Manor. In Catefos (Catfofs) Cnud had fix carucates of land to be
taxed, and there may be as many ploughs. Franco, a vaffal of Drogo's,

has now there one plough, and ten villanes, and four bordars with two
ploughs, and twenty-four acres of meadow. One mile long, and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Catinwic (Catwick) Suuen and Murdoc had five caru-

cates of land to be taxed, and there may be five ploughs there. Two
knights of Drogo's have now there two ploughs, and two villanes

and two bordars with one plough. There is a church there, and one mill,

and forty acres of meadow. One mile long, and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Chenecol
( } Gamel had one carucate of land

to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. It is wafte. Value in

King Edward's time ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Ri/lvn (Rifton) Ulf and Hune had three carucates of

land to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs. Gerbodo, a vaffal of

Drogo's, has now there one plough and a half, and twenty acres of meadow.
One mile long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time

thirty fhillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Rifun (Rife) Canute had five carucates of land and a half to

be taxed, and there may be fix ploughs there. Franco, a valTal of Drogo's,

has now there two ploughs, and feven villanes and fix bordars with one
plough, and one mill, and thirty acres of meadow. Wood pafture two

quarentens long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhil-

lings, now thirty fhillings. {^Orig. 324, b. 2.]
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Manor. In Wadfande (Wafland) Suuen had two carucates of land to

be taxed, and there may be two ploughs. Turftan, a vaffal of Drogo's, has

now there one plough, and one villane and three bordars, and fix acres of

meadow. Half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now ten fliillings.

Manor. In Haiejelt (Hatfield) Ravenchil and Chilvert had three caru-

cates of land to be taxed, and there may be three ploughs there. Rayner,

a vaflal of Drogo's, has now there one plough, and three villanes and one
bordar, and thirty acres of meadow. Half a mile long, and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Widfornnuic (Withernwick) Tor had one carucate of land

to be taxed, and there may be one plough there. Wazelin, a vaffal of
Drogo's, has now there half a plough and two bordars, and fix acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now five fhillings.

Manor. In Lamhetorp (Lambthorp) Tor had one carucate of land to

be taxed, and there may be one plough there.

Manor. In Heiefeld (Hatfield) Rede had two carucates of land and
three oxgangs to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Walter,
a vaffal of Drogo's, has now there one plough, and eight villanes; and feven
villanes with two ploughs, and four acres of meadow. Haifa mile long,

and half broad. Value in King Edward's time fifty fhillings.

Manor. In Alverdebi (EUerby) Fraij, Eilaf, Man, Turber, and Rauen-
chil, had four carucates of land to be taxed, and there may be four ploughs
there. Tedbald, a vaffal of Drogo's, has now there one plough, and two
villanes, and three bordars, and twenty acres of meadow. One mile long,

and half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now ten

fhillings.

Manor. In Vlenburg (qu. Aldborough) Tureuert had two carucates of
land to be taxed, and there may be two ploughs there. Frumold, a vaffal

of Drogo's, has now there one plough and five villanes, and three bordars

with one plough, and ten acres of meadow. Half a mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now twenty,

niillings.
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Manor. In Gagenejlad (Ganftead) Fran and Aldene had four carucates

of land to be taxed, and there may be four ploughs there. Albert, a vafTal

of Drogo's, has now there one plough, and feven villanes and four bordars

with two ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow. One mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward s time forty fliillings, now twenty (hillings.

In Sudlone (Sutton) Grinrhil had three carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed. Lambert, a valTal of Drogo's, has now there two
ploughs, and four villanes and nine bordars, and fixty acres of meadow.
Wood pafture two quarenteus long, and one broad. Two miles long, and
half broad. Value in King Edwards time forty fliillings, now forty

(hillings.

In Biletone (Bilton) Aldene had one carucate of land to be taxed, and
there may be there one plough. Franco, a vaflal of Drogo's, has now there

four villanes having one plough, and ten acres of meadow. One mile

long, and two quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fliil-

lings, and the fame now. [Orig. 325, a. i.J

VIII Manors. In Prcjlvne (Prefton) Franc, and another Franc, Bafinc,

Macus, Tor, Camel, Torber, and Turuert had ten carucates of land to be

taxed, and two oxgangs. There may have* been ten ploughs there. Baldwin,

a vaflal of Drogo's, has now there one plough, and forty-five villanes, and
three bordars having nine ploughs There is a pried there, and a church.

Three of Drogo's knights have there eleven villanes and four bordars

with three ploughs, and two hundred acres of meadow. Two miles long,

and two broad. Value in King Edward's time twelve pounds, now fix

pounds.

II Manors. In Sotecole and Drirlpol (Southcote and Drypool) Ote and
Rauenchil had thirteen oxgangs of land to be taxed, and there may be two

ploughs there. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings.

Manor. In Carlenton (Carlton) Suuen had two carucates of land to be

taxed. There may be two ploughs there. Radulf, a vaflal of Drogo's, has

now there one plough, and twenty acres of meadow. Half a mile long, and

half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now five

(hillings.

* This feemi the meaning in this uid moft other entries, though not warranted by the original.
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Manor. In Meretone (Marton) Suuen had one carucate to be taxed.

There is land there to one plough. Franco, a vaffal of Drogo's, has now
there one villane with one plough, and eight acres of meadow. Haifa mile

long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings, now five

fhillings.

Ill Manors. In Sprolek (Sproatley) Bafinc, Torne, and Tor had four

carucates of land to be taxed. There is land there to four ploughs.

Rocer, a vaflal of Drogo's, has now there one plough, and four villanes

with one plough, and forty acres of meadow. One mile long, and feven

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time fifty (hillings, now twenty

(hillings.

II Manors. In Rojfe (Rofs) Murdoc and Suuarger had three carucates

of land and five oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs.

Fulk, a vaffal of Drogo's, has now there one plough, and one villane with

one plough. There is a prieft and a church, and thirty acres of meadow.
Haifa mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty (liil-

lings, now twenty (hillings.

Berewick. In Wijlejlorp (Wilefthorp) Berewick of Cleton
( )

two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Harold had it.

Drogo now has it, and it is wafte. Haifa mile long, and three quarentens

broad.

• XVI. LAND OF RALPH DE MORTEMER. {Orig. 325, b. 1.]

EAST-RIDING. HASE (HESLE) HUNDRED...

Manor. In Alvengi (Kirk-Ella) Eddiue had ten carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Ralph de Mortuo Mari has now there

three ploughs, and twenty villanes with three ploughs. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred (hillings, now four pounds.

> Manor. In Ferebi (Ferriby) Eddiua had ten carucates of land to be
taxed. There is land to five ploughs. Ralph has now there fourteen vil-

lanes with three ploughs. There is a church and a prieft. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred (liillings, now fixty (hillings. To this manor
belong thefe Berewicks : Vmlouehi (Aniabyj two oxgangs, Walbi (Waldby)
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OMc cnrucate, Ripingham (Ripplingham) ten oxgangs, Todfled
( )

one c?ir;:caLe, Mitune (Myton) one caiucatc and a half, Vluardune (Wol-
ferton) half a carucate, Hafe (Hefle) one cariicate. To be taxed together

fix carucate^s oFland and a half. There is land to four ploughs. They arc

wafle, except that in Hafe (Hefle) there are four villanes with one plough.
,

Manor. In Neuhicfam (qu. Newfome) Eddiua had fix, carucates of land
and one oxgang to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. There are

fix oxgangs of this land in the foke oi Spellinton (Spaldington.) Ralph has

now there half a plough, and one villane with two oxen. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fliillings, now ten (hillings. To this manor belongs
the foke in Wcrefa (Wreflle) one carucate and fix oxgangs ; and Gripelorp
(Gribthorp) two carucates. There is of this to be taxed three carucatcs

and fix oxgangs. There is land to three ploughs. Ralph has there one
plough, and the value fix fhillings and eight-pence.

Manor. In Brijlon (Brighton) Eddiva or EditJia had two carucates of
land to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Ralph has now there five

fokemen and two villanes with two ploughs, and the value twelve fliillings.

One mile long, and four quarentens broad.

Berewick. In Lont (Lund) is land belonging to Brijlon (Brighton) two
carucatcs of land an<i a half to be taxed. There is land to one plough. It

is wafle^ *

Soke. In Wilgetot (Willitoft) two carucates and a half, and Fulcartorp

(Foggathorp) two carucates, there is in the foke of Brijione (Brighton) land

to two ploughs and a half.

Manor. In CheUleJlorp (Kettlethorp) Eddiva had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Ralph has it, and it is walle.

Manor. In Middlebvrne (Melbourn) Eddiva had fix carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Ralph has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings. Wood pafture two miles

long, and two quarentens broad.

Manor, In Tortetvn (Thornton) Eddiva had fix carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Ralph has it, and it is waflie.

Value in King Edward's time fourteen fliillings.

A a.
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SCARD ( ) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Wellvn (Welham) Eddiue had five cariicates ofland and five

oxgarigs to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Ralph has it, and
it is wafte. Value in King Edward s time forty fliillings.

Berewicks. In Svdtvndir\6 Norton (Sutton and Norton) five carucatesof

land to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. It belongs to Wellvn

(Welham.)

In Wentrigham (y^\ntr\ngham) Eddivahad twenty cariicates ofland to be
taxed. There is land to twilve ploughs. Ralph has now there two
ploughs, and eighteen villanes with fix ploughs. Three miles long, and
one broad. Value in King Edwards time fixty fliillings, now forty fliil-

lings. [Orig. 325, a. 2.

J

Manor. In Scamejion fScampft^on) Orme had four carticates ofland to

be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ralph now has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edwards time ten fliillings. One mile and a half long, and
one broad.

Manor. In Cnapeton (Knapton) Eddive had fix carucates ofland to be
taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Ralph now has it, and ii is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings. There are twenty acres of
meadow. One mile and a half long, and one broad.

Manor. In Turgiflehi (Thirkleby) Eddive had eight carucates ofland to

be taxed. There is land to Four ploughs. Ralph has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings. Two miles long, and one broad.

Manor. In Z)a/ii fDalby) Eddive had one carucate ofland to be taxed.

There is land to half a plough. Ralph has it, audit is wafte.

Manor. In Ghdlinge (Cilling) Orm had four carucates of land to be
taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ralph has there one farmer, who
pays ten fliillings and eight pence. Value in King Edward's time ten fhil.

lings. Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad. The whole manor
one mile long, and one broad.
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XVII. LAND OF RALPH PAGENEL. lOrig. 325, b. 2.J

EAST-RIDING.

Manor. In Turgijbi (Thorganby) Merlefuan had three carucates of
land to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ralph Pagenel has now
there one plough, and four villanes with one plough, and eight fifheries of
four fhillings. Wood pafture one mile long, and half broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twelve fhillings.

Berewick. In Cotinwi (Cottingwiih) Berewick of Turgijbi (Thorganby)

ten oxgangs of land to be taxed. There is land to one plough. It is wafte.

Manor. In Bardvlbi (Barlby) Merlefuan had one carucate of land to

be taxed. There is land to half a plough. Ralph has it, and it is wafte.

There are five acres of meadow. Wood paftare four quarentens long,

and two broad.

Manor. In Nnvetone (Newton) Merlefuan had eighteen carucates of
land to be taxed. There is land to nine ploughs. Ralph has it, and it is

wafte. There are ten acres of meadow. One mile and a half long, and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds.

Manor. In Rodeflan [Rn^^on) Merlefuan had eight carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. Ralph has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time fixty ftiillings.

NORTH-RIDING.

Manor. In NonninBvne (Nunnington) Merlefuan had fix carucates of
land to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Ralph has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time-forty ftiillings. To this manor
belongs the foke of thefe : Wichum (Wykeham) fix oxgangs, Steinegrif

(Stonegrave) five carucates and two oxgangs, Nejfe (Nefs) three carucates,

Holme (Holm) one carucate. To be taxed together ten carucates of land,

in which there may be five ploughs. Ralph has now there one plough,

and feven villanes with four ploughs. There is a church and a prieft

A a 2
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and one mitl of three fhillings, and ten acres of meadow. One mile long,

and one broad. Value twenty fhillings.

Manor and Berewick. In Ncwctonc and To rejb i (Ke\^ Ion and Thorefby)

"Meriefuan had nine carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to five

ploughs. Ralph has now there one plough, and fixteen villanes with four

plouglis. Wood paflure half a mile long, and three quarentens broad.

The whole manor one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time forty fhillings, now twenty-fix fhillings and eight-pence.

WEST-RIDING.

Manor and Berewicks. In Drac, Ermenie, Camelcsjorde, and Berlai,

(Drax, Armine, Camelesford, and Berley) Meriefuan had five carucates of

land and one oxgang to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Ralph

has now there one plough, and fix villanes and two fokemen with two

ploughs. There is a church and a prieft there. Wood, palture here and
there, five miles long, aud three quarentens broad. The whole manor five

miles long, and one mile and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time

forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Ripejian (Ribflon) Meriefuan had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ralph has it, and it is wafte. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Godenejbvrg (Gouldefborough) Meriefuan had eight caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.- Hubert, a vafTal of

Ralph's, has now there one plough, and feven villanes with two ploughs,

and half a fifhery paying five fhillings and four-pence. Wood paflure

twelve quarentens long, and four broad. The whole manor one mile

long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's lime four pounds, now
forty fhillings. \^Orig. 326, a. i.]

Manor. In Ripdeia (Ripley) Meriefuan had four carucates and a half

to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Ralph has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Dijlonc (Deighton) Meriefuan had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to fix ploughs. Ralph now has it. 'Ilvcre is
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a church there. Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad. Value

in King Edward's lime fixty Shillings, now four fhillings.

Soke. In Tvadejlorp
( ) there is in the fokc of Ncuuclonc

(Newton) one carucate of land and a half to be taxed. There is land to

one plough. Wood pafture half a mile long, and four quarcntcns broad.

Ralph has it, and it is wafte. There are four acres of meadow.

>^

XVIII. LAND OF GOISFRID DE LA WIRCE.

WEST-RIDING.

In Addingcsflvet (Adlingfleet) Siwardbar had fix carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to three plouglis. Goisfrid or Geofry de Wirce has

now there one plough, and thirteen vilianes and one bordar with three

ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and one mill of ten fliil-

lings. Coppice wood one mile long, and one quarenten broad. The
whole manor two miles long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now thirty fliillings.

XIX. LAND OF GOISFRID ALSELIN.

WEST-RIDING.

Manor. In Brantone and Canteleia (Brampton and Cantley) Tochi had

fourteen carucates of land and one oxgang and a half to be taxed. Land

to fifteen ploughs. Goisfrid or Geofry Alfelin has now there two ploughs,

and fix vilianes and two fokemen and five bordars having fix ploughs and

a half. There is a church and a prieft there.

Manor. In the fame village, Alfi had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. Wood pafture one mile long, and one broad.

The whole manor two miles long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's

time eight pounds, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Hailaga and two Wicheles (Healagh and two Wighills) Tochi

had eighteen carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to nine ploughs.

Goisfrid has now there two ploughs, and eighteen vilianes and one bordar
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•with feven ploughs. Wood pafture two miles long, and one broad. The
whole manor two miles long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's

time eight pounds, now fixty fhillings.

XX. LAND OF WALTER DE AINCOURT. [Orig. 326, b. 1.]

WEST-RIDING.

Manor. In Wanbella (Wombwell) Tori had three carucates of land to

be taxed and a half. There is land to four ploughs. Walter de Aincourt
has it, and it is wafte. There are four acres of meadow. Wood
pafture five quarentens and a half long, and the fame broad. Value in

King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now ten fhillings and eight-pence.

Soke. In Medeltone and Toftes (Melton and ) fix oxgangs to be
taxed. It is foke of this manor. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Rodemefc (Rawmarfh) Stori had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Walter has now there one plough, and
four villanes and one bordar and two fokemen having two ploughs.

There are twelve acres of meadow, and one mill of ten fhillings.

Wood pafture one mile long, and half broad. The whole manor one mile

and a half long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhil-

lings, now thirty fhillings.

XXI. LAND OF GISLEBERT DE GAND,

EAST-RIDING.

Manor. In Hvndemanebi (Hunmanby) Carle had twenty-four carucates-

of land to be taxed. There is land to thirteen ploughs. Giflebert or
Gilbert de Gand has now there three ploughs, and eight villanes and fix

bordars having four ploughs. There is a prieft and: a church, and
meadow one mile long, and half broad.

Manor. In the fame village, Chilbert had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Giflebert has it, and it is wafte. Value in

King Edward's time four fhillings.
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Berew'ick. In Ricjiorp (qu. Rigliton) is a berewick of this manor of

four carucates to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Giflebert has there

five villanes atid two bordars with t^\o ploughs. To this manor belongs

the foke of thefe : Mujlone (Muftuii) four carucates) Scotfstnna
( )

three carucates, Floteviantbi (Flotmanbyj fix carucates. To be taxed

together fourteen carucates of land. Land to feven ploughs. Giflebert

has there fixteen villanes, and four bordars having four ploughs.

Berewick. In Nevtone (Newton) Berewick of this manor, feven caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. The whole of Hunde'
manbi (Hunmanby) three miles long, and two brodd. Value in King
Edward's time twelve pounds, now fixty (hillings.

XXII. LAND OF GISLEBERT TISON. lOrig. 326, a. 2.J

EAST-RIDING.

Ill Manors. In Alvengi (Kirk Ella) Alwin, Chetel, Canute had twenty-

three carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to twelve ploughs.

Giflebert Tifon has now there three ploughs, and twenty nine villanes, and
fixteen bordars having fix ploughs. There is a church and a prieft.

Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fix pounds.

Manor. In Hafe (Hefle) Alwin and Chetel had feven carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. Gifltbi rt has now there one
plough, and feventeen villanes and two bordars with three ploughs. There
is a church and a prieft. One mile long, and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time fixty ftiillings, now fifty fliillings.

Manor. In Vmlouebi (Anlabv) Canute had three carucates oTland and

a half to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Giflebert has now
there one plough, and feven villanes with one plough. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now fifty fliiUings. Richard holds it.

Manor. In Chrachetorp
{ ) Canute had three carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Fulk, a vaflal of

Giflebert'sj has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fiiillings.
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Manor and Berewick, In Werefa and Siwarbi (Wreflle and Siwarby)

Alwin had eis;ht carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to four

ploughs. Giflcbcrt has now there one plough, and fixteen villanes and five

bordars with five ploughs. There is a prieft and a church. Wood
pailure one mile long, and one quarenten and a half broad. The whole

manor two miles long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

{hillings, now fixty (hillings. To this manor belongs the foke of fix caru-

cates of land in Spellinton (Spaldington,) one carucate of land and a half in

Lont (Lund.) There is land to four ploughs. There are now there two
fokemen with half a plough. To the faine manor belongs another foke, in

Wiigelot (Willitoft) feven oxgangs, and Gripctorp (Gribthorp) two caru-

cates, and Ladon (Latham) eleven oxgangs. To be taxed together four caru-

cates of land and two oxgangs. There is land to three ploughs. Giflebert

has there four villanes and one bordar with one plough and a half. In

Nortdvfelt (North Duffield) is one carucate of land which belongs to

Werefa (Wreftle.)

Manor. In Bonnebi (Burnby) Alwin had one carucate of land and three

oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Giflebert has now
there one plough and one fokemen, and two villanes with one plough.

One mile long, and four quarcntens broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

Manor. In Bvhvid (Bubwith) Alwin had fix carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed. "There is land to nine ploughs. In the fame village,

Chetel had two carucates and two oxgangs, the foke of which belongs to

Bric/iune (Brighton.) There is land to one plough and a half. Richard,

a valfal of Giflebert's, has now there half a plough, and five villanes with

one plough. Wood pafture half a mile long, and two quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now twelve fhillings.

Manor. In Fulcartorp (Foggathorp) Chetel had three carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs and a half. Giflebert has it, and
it is wallc. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Holme (Holm) Alwin had eight carucates of land. There is

land to four ploughs. Goisfrid, a vaffal of Giflebert's, has now there half

a plough, and twelve villanes and eight bordars with three ploughs. There
is a church and a pried. Wood pafture two miles long, and three quarentens
broad. The whole manor three miles long, and three miles broad. Value'in

King Edward's time ten pounds, now fixty fliillings. [Ong. 3265 b. 2.I
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Manor. In Santune (Sanfton) Norman had fifteen carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to eight ploughs. Three knights have of

Giflebcrt, themfelves there one plough and a half, and fix villanes and five

bordars having two ploughs and a half. There is a prieft and a church

and fix acres of meadow. Three miles long, and one broad. Value

in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fifty Ihillings,

' Manor. In Hovetone (Houghton) Torchil had half a carucate of land to

be taxed. There is land to half a plough. Hundfrid, a vaffal of Gifle-

bert's, has now there one plough, and three villanes and two bordars with

half a plough, and two acres of meadow. The whole one mile long, and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time ten ftiillings, now twenty

{hillings.

Manor. In Rvdtorp
( ) Alwin had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. There is land to half a plough ; and in the fame village two

carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half.

Soke in Poclinton (Pocklington.) Giflebert now has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

'WEST-RIDING.

Manor. In Bramho[} (Bramhope) Ulchil had eight carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. The fame now has it of Gifle-

bert, but it is wafte. Coppice wood half a mile long, and two quarentens

broad. The whole manor one mile long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings.

Manor. In Sinitvn {^- -yf^cM^^^^
) Adeftan had three carucates and a

half to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Giflebert has now there

eight villanes with two ploughs. Wood pafture one mile long, and one

quarenten broad. The whole manor one mile long, and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now fifteen ftiillings.

Soke. In Scotone (Scotton) is foke belonging to Bvrg (Boroughbridge)

four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Giflebert has

there one plough and a half, and one fokeman with one plough.
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In BomeJIai (Beamfley) Giflebert has fix oxgangs.

In Ediham (Addingham) Gamelbarhad two carucates of land to be taxed.

There is land to one plough. Giflebert has there one plough. Wood
paflure one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

{hillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Ledelai (Lcathley) Ulchil had one carucate of land to be

taxed. There is land to half a plough. Giflebert has now there three

villanes and one bordar with two ploughs, and two acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings, now five {hillings and a half.

In Birneheham (Brimham) Gamelbar had two oxgangs to be taxed.

Manor. In Rijlone (Rigton) Gamelbar had two carucates to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Becvi (Beckwiih) Gamelbar had three carucates to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs.

II Manors. In Rofert (RofTetJ Gamelbar and Ulf had two carucates to

be taxed. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Biletone (Bilton) Gamelbar had three carucates and a half

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Giflebert Tifon has thefe lands, but they are all wade, only Bilton pays

three {hillings. [Orig. 327, a. i.]

Manor. In Rofellinton
( ) Gamelbar had fourteen ox-

gangs to be taxed. There is land to one plough. It is at prefent culti-

vated, and pays five {hillings. Wood pafture one mile long and a half, and

nine quarentens broad. The whole two miles long, and eleven quarentens

broad. Value in King Edward's time eight {hillings.

Manor. In Plontone (Plumpton) Gamelbar had two carucates to be

taxed. There is land to one plough. Haifa mile long, and three quaren-

tens broad. It is now cultivated, and pays five {hillings. Value in King
Edward's time twenty {hillings.
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Manor. In Michdhram (Micklebram) Gamelbar had four carucates of
land to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. It is waftc. Value in

King Edward's time twenty (hillings. Wood palture five quarentens long,

and five broad. The whole manor eleven quarentens long, and eleven
broad.

IN CRAVEN.

Manors. Gamelbar had in Gherjintone (Graffington) three carucates, in

Lipton (Linton) two carucates, in Frefchefelt (Threfhfield) two carucates,

in EJlbrune (Eaftburn) two carucates and two oxgangs, in Stiuetune

(Steeton) three carucates. Gamelbar had, Giflebert Tifon now has it.

Manor. Gamel had in Glufebrun and Chelchis (Glufburn and Melfis)

three carucates. Gamel had, Giflebert has it.

Gamelbar had one carucate in Acurde (Oakworth.) Giflebert has it.

XXIII. LAND OF RICHARD THE SON OF ERFAST.

In Torp the Church of Chrijl* (Thorpj two carucates of land to be taxed.

There is land to one plough and a half. Richard, the fon of Erfaft, has it,

and it is wafl^e. It yet pays eight fliillings.

In Milebvrg the Church 0/ Chrijl* (Bilborough) eight carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Richard has there one plough, and
fix villanes and two bordars with two ploughs. Wood, pafture here and
there. The whole one mile long, and a half broad. Value in King
Edward's time forty-four fliillings, now twenty-two fliillings.

In Monechvtone the Church o/ChriJl* (Monkton) nine carucates to be
taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Richard has now there four villanes

and two bordars with four ploughs, and fix acres of meadow. Wood
pafture fix quarentens long, and four broad. The whole one mile long, and
halfbroad. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Efdefai (HefTay) Haldene two oxgangs lefs than two caru-

cates to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Richard has there three bordars

•Xpi ccccla.
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and two ploughs. Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings and eight-

pence, now five (hillings and four-pence.

In Cnapeton the Church of Chrijl (Knapton) three carucatcs to be taxed.

There is land to three ploughs. Richard has there four villanes with two

ploughs. Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings, the fame now.

In the Church of Chrijl, near the city of York, is half a carucate of land,

and three tofts to be taxed. Richard has it, and cultivates it. From the

church aiid land he has thirty fhillings.

XXIV. LAND OF HUGH THE SON OF BALDRIC. [Orig. 327, b. i.J

NORTH-RIDING.*

GERLESTRE
( ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Cvcvalt (Coxwold) Copfi had ten carucates of land to be

taxed. In Iretone
( ) three carucates, Eurejlage (Yearfley)

three carucates, Ampreforde (Ampleford) one carucate, Anfgotbei

(Ofgodby) three carucates, Turchikbi (Thirkleby) eight carucates, Baf-
chcbi (qu. Bufljy) fifteen oxgangs. To be taxed together one oxgang lefs

than twenty carucates of land. There is land to fifteen ploughs. Hugh,
the fon of Baldric, has now there four ploughs, and fifty-four villanes

having twenty-nine ploughs. Wood paflure eight miles long, and three

miles and four quarentens broad. The whole manor nine miles long, and
four miles broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now twelve

pounds.

Manor. In Chilebvrne (Kilburn) Archil had fix carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Hugh has now there one villane and two
ploughs. One mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

ten fhillings, now fix fliillings.

Soke. In Wilema
( ) is foke of this manor, three carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now there eleven
villanes having eight ploughs.

This is Wejlreding in the original, but it is evidently a miftake.
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II Manors. In Calvetone (Cawton) Turbrant and Salomon had four

canicates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Hugh has now

there three villanes and three ploughs, and four acres of meadow. One
mile long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time fix-

teen (hillings, now twenty fliiilings. Gerard holds it.

Manor. In Trefch (Thirfk) Tor had twelve carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to fix ploughs. Hugh has there ten villanes having

two ploughs, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds, now ten (hillings.

Berewicks. In Torp and Nevhvfvm (Thorp and Newfome) eight caru-

cates of land to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. They are now
wade. The whole manor tv\o miles long, and one mile broad.

Manor. In Bagebi (Bagby) Orm had five carucates of land to be taxed.

There is land to two ploughs and a half. Hugh has now there half a

plough, and four villanes with one plough, and ten acres of meadow.
Wood pafture half a mile long, and the lame broad. The whole manor
one mile long, and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's time eight

pounds, now forty (hillings.

Berewicks. Thefe belong to Baghebi (Bagby) Chirchebi (Kirkby)

three carucates, Carleton (Carlton) three carucates, Ifelbec (Iflebeck) one

carucate, Sudtune (Sutton) one carucate, Ardene (Arden) three carucates,

Chipuic (Kebeck) one carucate. To be taxed together twelve carucates

of land. Land to fix ploughs. There are now there two villanes and one

bordar with one plough. And there is a prieft. Wood pafture five miles

long, and five quarentens broad. The whole nine miles and a half long,

and three miles and a half broad.

Manor. In Sudtvne (Sutton) Ligulf had five carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Girard, a vafTal of Hugh's, has there

one plough, and eight villanes with two ploughs. There is a prieft and a

mill. Wood pafture one mile and a half long, and five quarentens broad.

The whole manor two miles long, and five quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty-fix (hillings, now twenty fliiilings.

Manor. In Martrebi (Marderby) Gamel had three carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to one plough. Girard, a valfal of Hugh's, has
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there one plough, and feven villanes with four ploughs. There is a prieft,

and a wood without pafture four quarentens long, and two quarentcns

broad. The whole manor fix quarentens long, and four broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty-fix fhillings, now twenty fhillings. lOrig.

327, a. 2.]

II Manors. In Fridchi
( ) Ligulf and Game! had three

carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Girard, a

vaffal of Hugh's, has there two ploughs, and one villane with one plough.

Wood pafture eight quarentens long, and four broad. The whole manor
one mile long, and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty-fix fhillings, now five fhillings.

Berewick. This belongs to Fridehi { ) Raiiaietorp (Raven-

thorp) one carucate to be taxed. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Boltebi (BoUby) Sumerful had three carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to one plough. Girard, a vaifal of Hugh's, has there

two ploughs, and five villanes with two ploughs, and fix acres of meadow.
Coppice wood four quarentens long, and the fame broad. The whole

manor one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty

(hillings, and now .

Berewick. There is one carucate of land to be taxed in Raveneflorp
(Raventhorp) which belongs to Boltebi (Boliby.) There is land to half a
plough. It is wafte.

Manor. In Cahojhi
( ) Gamel had three carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Girard, a vaffal of Hugh's, has

there feven villanes having four ploughs. Coppice wood four quarentens

long, and the fame broad. The whole manor one mile long, and four

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings, and the

fame now.

Manor. In Alrebec (Ellerbeck) Gamel had one carucate of land to be
taxed. There is land to half a plough. Girard, a vaffal of Hughs', has now
there four villanes with one plough, and five acres of meadow. The whole
half a mile long, and two quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time

«ight-pcnce, now three fliillings.
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Manor, In Crumbeclive
( ) Orm had five carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Hugh, fon of Baldric,

has now there one villane and five bordars with one plough.

Berewicks. Thefe belong to this manor: Danebi (Danby) Lelun

(Lealholm) BroBun (Broughton) Camifedale ( .) In ihefe

there are eleven carucates ot land to be taxed. There is land to five

ploughs. Wood pafture three miles long, and three miles broad. The
whole manor feven miles long, and three miles and four quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now three {hillings.

Manor. In Chirchebi (Kirkby) Orm had five carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Hugh, fon of Baldric, has there

two ploughs, and ten villanes with three ploughs. There is a prieft and a

church, and a mill of four fliillings.

Berewicks. Thefe belong to Chirchebi [YJuVhy] Waletun{.
'

)

Hotun (Hutton) Gedlingefmore (Gillamoor) Houeiune
( .) In

thefe are twenty-four carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to feven

ploughs. There are now there fifteen villanes with five ploughs, and
twenty nine acres of meadow. Twelve miles long, and two miles

broad.

Berewicks. Thefe belong to Chirchebi (Kirkby) Wellebrune (Welburn)
Middelham (Middleham) Harem (Haram) Nagletune (Nawton) Berch
(Birch) Normanebi (Normanby) Mifpeton (Mifperton) Ritone (Ryton)

Martone (Marlon) Berch (Birch.) In thefe there are twenty-feven caru-

cates and a half to be taxed. There is land to twelve ploughs. There are

now there twenty-one villanes having feven ploughs. There are forty

acres of meadow. The value of the whole manor with the adjacent parts

was in King Edward's time twelve pounds, now one hundred fliillings.

IN CRAVEN.

Manor and Berewick. In Holecher and Bretebi
( )

Orm had eight carucates of land to be taxed.

Manor. In Hovingham (Hovingham) Orm had eight carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. Hugh, fon of Baldric, has
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now there tv/o ploughs, and ten villanes having four ploughs. There is a

church and a pneft. [Orig. 327, b. 2.]

Berewicks. Thefe belong to this manor : Wad (Wath) Frideton (Fryton)

Hohorp I ) Efchalchedene (Skackleton) Hauuade (\ic\sonh)

Coltune (Colton) Grime/Ion (Grimflon) Neutone (Newton) Nejfe (Nefs)

Holme (Holm) E/lingeJli (Slingfby) Butruic (Butterwick) Awiundrehi

(Ainotherby) Brojlone
( ) Ncuhufe (Newfome. To be taxed

together thirty-two carucates of land. There is land to fifteen ploughs.

Two of Hugh's vaffals have now there two ploughs and a half. There are

at prefent there forty-three villanes having fourteen ploughs, and thirty-two

acres of meadow. The vi'hole manor, with the places belonging to it, were

in King Edward's time valued at twelve pounds, now one hundred fhillings.

Wood . The whole .

Manor. In Lecheflorp (Laythorpj Orm had two carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to one plough. Hugh, fon of Baldric, has now there

one plough and two villanes with one plough, and five acres of meadow.

Haifa mile long, and half broad.

Manor. In Ghellinge (Gilling) Barch had four carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Hugh, fon of Baldric, has there two
ploughs, and three villanes with two ploughs. Wood pallure three quaren-

lens long, and three broad. The whole manor half a mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now eight.

fhillings.

Manor and Berewick. In Branzbi and EJlireJbi B ranfby and Stearfby)

Cnut had eleven carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to fix

ploughs. Hugh, fon of Baldric, has there eleven villanes having fix

ploughs. There is a church and aprieft. Wood pallure eight quarentens

long, and the fame broad. The whole manor one mile long, and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In 5f«?zzi^Dr^ (Benningborough) Asford had three carucates

of land to be taxed. There is land to one plough and a half. Ralph, a

vaffal of Hugh's, has now there five villanes with two ploughs, and fix acres

of meadow. Wood pallure three quarentens long, and one broad. The
whole manor fix quarentens long, and three broad. In the time of

King Edward '
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II Manors and Berewick. In Ha/linton, and Torp, and Butecrame

(Haflington, and Thorp, and Buttercramb) Fulcher and Orm had five

carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Hugh, fon

of Baldric, has now there three villanes with two ploughs, and two acres of

meadow. One mile and four quarentens long, and eight quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty-two (hillings, now twenty {hillings.

Manor. In Hottvne (Hutton) Sprot had feven carucates. There is land

to three ploughs and a half. Gulbert, a vafTal of Hugh's, has there one
plough, and eleven villanes with two ploughs. Two miles long, and feven

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty-two fhillings, now
thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Efcraingham (Scrayingham) Torchil had eight carucares of
land to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. Walo, a vaffal of Hugh's,

has there three ploughs, and ten villanes with three ploughs and a half,

and twelve acres of meadow. One mile long, and one broad.

Berewicks. Thefe belong to this manor : Barnebi, Bofcele, and Buie-

cranie (Barnby, BofTal, and Buttercramb.) In thefe are feven carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs and a half. There are

now there nineteen villanes having twelve ploughs. There is a church and
a pricft, and twenty acres of meadow. The whole manor with the places

belonging to it, were valued in King Edward's time at fifty fhillings, now
fixty fhillings.

Manor and Berewicks. In Butecram, and Efcringham, and Flajlun

(Buttercramb, and Scraingham, and Flaxton) Egelfrid had fix carucates of
land and two oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs.

Hugh, fon of Baldric, has now there two ploughs, and two villanes, and one
mill of twenty fliillings, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time twenty-one fhilling, now fixty fhillings. \^Orig 328, a. i.J

EAST-RIDING. HASE (HESLE) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Alvengi (Kirk-EHa) Chetel had two carucates of land to be
taxed. There is land to half a plough. Hugh iias now there one viUane
with two oxen.

cc
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II Manors. In Cotingham and Pileford (Cottingham ,and
)

Gam had fixteen carucates of land, and two parts of a carucate to be taxed.

i'
There is land to eight ploughs. Hugh has now there four ploughs, and

-,-^^ twenty vilianes, and three bordars having fevtn ploughs, and a mill

of eight fhillings. Wood pafture feven quarentens long, and three broad.

The whole manor four miles long, and there are five fifheries of eight

J,
thoufand eels. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now feven

pounds.

Manor and Berewick. In Widetone and Cave (Weighton and Cave)

Gamel had five carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. There is

land to three ploughs. Hugh has now there two ploughs, and fixteen vil-

ianes with four ploughs. There is a church and a priefl, and two mills of

fixteen fhillings. One mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's

lime forty fhillings, now fifty fliillings.

Manor. In Hvndre/lcge (Hunfley) Gam had two carucates of land and a

half to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Hugh has there two
ploughs, and fix vilianes with two ploughs. One mile long, and two
quarentens broad. This village lies in Widetone (Weighton.;

Manor. In Schipewic (Skipwith) Gam had three carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Hugh has there one plough, and

twelve vilianes with three ploughs. There is a church and a priefl;. Wood
pafture two miles long, and one broad. The whole manor two miles long,

and a mile and a half broad. Value in King Edward's tiine forty fhillings,

now twenty fliillings.

II Manors. In Ettonc (Etton) Gamel had nine carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to five ploughs. Hugh, a vafTal

of Hugh's, has now there two ploughs, and ten vilianes and two bordars
with one plough. Value in King Edward's lime forty fhillings, now the

fame.

Manor. In Torf (Thorp) Toret had one carucate of land to be taxed.

There is land to half a plough. It is wafle. Value in King Edward's time

ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Schirne, and Cranzvic or Hottone (Skerne, and Cranf-

wick or Hutton) Gamel had eight carucates of land to be taxed. There is
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land to four ploughs. Hugh now has there one plough, and twelve villanes

with two ploughs. One mile long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time fixty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Bagentone (Bainton) Game andTorchil had eleven caru-

cates of land to be taxed. There is land to fix ploughs. William, a vaffal

of Hugh's, has there one plough, and nine villanes with two ploughs.

Value in King Edward's time forty-five fhillings.

Manor. In Chelchefelt (Kelkfield) Game had one carucate of land

and fevcn oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Hugh has

there four villanes with one plough, and eight acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty {hillings, it is the fame now.

Manor. In Stejlingejled (Stillingfleet) Ranchil had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Hugh has now
there half a plough, and feven villanes with two ploughs. Value in King
Edward's time ten fliillings, it is the fame now. \^Orig. 328, b. i.J

Manor. In Morehi (Moreby) Fulchri had one carucate of land to be
taxed. There is land to half a plough. Hugh has there four villanes with

one plough, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long,

and half broad. The whole one mile long, and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time five fliillings, now three fliillings.

Berewick. In Frejlinlorp (Frayfthorp) Game had one carucate of land

to be taxed. There is land to half a plough. This belongs to Schirehir

(Sherburn.) It is wafte.

Manor and Berewicks. In Lanton, and Chcretorp, and Breddale, Redref-

torp,SchireJhurne,zn(\ Heflerton (Langton, and Carethorp,and Birdfal, Raif-

thorp, Sherburn, and Heflerton) Orm had thirty-nine carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to twenty ploughs. Hugh has now there three

ploughs, and Goisfrid, his vaflal, three ploughs. There are forty-three

villanes there, and four bordars, and one fokeman having fifteen ploughs.

There are two churches, and two priefts, and one mill of five fhillings, and

thirty acres of meadow. Two miles long, and two broad. Value in King

Edward's time twelve pounds, now fix pounds.

c c 2
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Manor and Berewick. In Nortone and Wellon (Norton and Welham)
Game had four carucates of land and three oxgangs to be taxed. There is

land to two ploughs. Hugh has there two ploughs, and twelve villanes

with four ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and a mill of ten {hil-

lings. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, it is the fame now.

Manor. In Bochetone (Buckton) Game had three carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to one plough and a half. Hugh has it, and it is

wafte.

Manor. In Grimc/Ione (Grimfton) Game had two carucates of land and

two oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Hugh has there

two ploughs, and fix villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fhillings, now thirty (hillings.

II Manors. In Screngham (Scrayingham) Scelfride and Turchil had

twelve carucates of land to be taxed. There island to fix ploughs. Hugh
has now there five ploughs, and fifteen villanes having fix ploughs and a

half, and one mill of twenty fhillings, and eighteen acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now one hundred fliillings.

Two miles long, and one broad.

Manor. In Badetorp
( ) Orm had fourteen oxgangs of

land to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Hugh has there four vil-

lanes with one plough, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, it is now the fame.

NORTH-RIDING.

Manor and Berewicks. In Crumheclive
( ) and Lelun (Leal-

holm) and Danehi (Danby) Orm had twelve carucates of land to be taxed.

There is land to four ploughs. Hugh has it, and it is wafte. 'VN'^ood pafture

three miles long, and three broad. The whole manor feven miles long, and

three broad.

Manor. In Camifedale ( ) Orm had one carucate of land

to be taxed. There is land to half a plough. Hugh has there one villane

with one plough.
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Manor. In Hewarde (Hewarth) Orm had three carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to one plough. Hugh has there one vaffal with one

plough. Value in King Edward's time ten Shillings, now five fhillings.

XXV. LAND OF ERNEIS DE BURUN. [Orig. 328, a. 2.]

WEST RIDING.

SIRACHES (SKYRACK) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Bingheleia (Bingley) Gofpatric had four carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ernegis de Burun has it, and
it is wafte. Value in King Edwards time four pounds. Wood pafture two
miles long, and one broad. The whole manor four miles long, and two
broad.

Within this bound is the foke of thefe : Beldune (Baildon) two carucates,

Cotingelei (Cottingley) two carucates, Helguic (Helwick) one carucate,

Muccltvoit (Micklethwait) one carucate, Mardelei (Mariey) one carucate,

Hateltun (Harden) one carucate. To be taxed together eight carucates.

There is land to four ploughs. They are all wafte.

Manor. In Copemantorp (Copmanthorp) Gofpatric had two carucates

and two oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Ernegis has

there at prefent two ploughs, and three villanes and two bordars with one
plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now forty

ftiillings.

Manor. In Acajlra (Acafter) Grim had five oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Ulric now has it of Ernegis, and it is wafte.

BORGESCIRE (NOW CLARO) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Dicnes/orde (Dunsford) Gofpatric had three carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ranulf, a vaffal of Ernegis's,

has it, but it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
three fhillings. There are fix acres of meadow.
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II Manors, In Brantvne and Graflvne (Branton and Grafton) Gofpatric

had feven carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs.

Ernegis has them, and they are wafte. Value in King Edward's time

thirty fhilUngs.

Manor. In Cathale (Cattal) Gofpatric had three carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ernegis has there one plough, and

five villanes and three bordars with two ploughs. Half a mile long, and

half broad. \'alue in King Edward's time thirty {hillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Hvlfingovre (HunfingoreJ Gofpatric had four carucates of

land and three oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs.

Ernegis has there one plough, and nine villanes and three bordars with

three ploughs. Wood pafture two quarentens long, and one broad. Value

in King Edward's time thirty {hillings, now fifty {hillings.

Soke. In the fame village, there are ten oxgangs to be taxed in the

foke of Chenarejburg (Knarefbrough.) Ernegis has it, and cultivates it.

II Manors. In Ripejtain and Homptonc (Ribfton and )

Turgot and Archil had two carucates of land to be taxed. There is land

to one plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty {Iiillings, now five

{hillings and four-pence.

Soke. In Flatcfbi (Flaxby) four carucates of land to be taxed. There

is land to two ploughs. The foke is in Bvrg (Boroughbridge.) Ernegis

has there one plough, and five villanes and two bordars with one plough.

Half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty {hil-

lings, now twenty-five {hillings.

Manor. In Arghendene and Lotes (A'kendale and Lofthoufe) Gamel
had five carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs and.

a half. The fame has it of Ernegis, and cuhivates it. Value in ,King

Edward's time forty-three {hillings, now fix {hillings.

Manor. In Copcgrave (Copgrave) Gofpatric had fix carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Tur{len, a vafTal of

Ernegis's, has there one plough, and feven villanes with one plough.

There is a church there. One mile long, and half broad. Value in King

Edward's time twenty {hillings, now fixteen {hillings. [Orig. 328,^. 2.j
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Manor. In Birnebeham (Brimham) Gofpatric had three carucates and
fix oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ernegis has it,

and ir is wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty-three fhillings.

In Wipclei ( ) and Bemeflai (Beamfley) Gofpatric had one

carucate of land to be taxed. There is land to half a plough. Ernegis has

it, and it is wafte.

II Manors. In Beurelei and Dacre (Bewerley and Dacre) Gofpatric had
fix carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. Ernegis

has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time fifty fliillings. Wood
pafture two miles long, and two broad. The whole four miles long, and

three broad.

Manor. In Litelbran (Littlebram) Gofpatric had four carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ernegis has there one plough,

and three villanes with one plough. Half a mile long, and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty ftiillings, the fame now. Picot holds

it of Ernegis.

Berewick. One carucate to be taxed in Michelhran (Micklebram

belongs to this manor. It is wafte, but pays fixteen-pence.

Manor. In Nevfone (qu. Newfome) Carne had two carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to one plough. John, a vaflal of Ernegis's, has

it, but it is wafte. Wood pafture four acres long, and four broad. Half

a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty ftiillings.

Soke. In Wedrebi (Wetherby) there are two carucates of land to be

taxed in the foke of Chenarejhurg (Knarelbrough.) There is land to one

plough. Ernegis has there one fokeman, and four villanes with two

ploughs. Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad.

Soke. In Berghchi { ) three carucates, and Difionc

(Deighton) four carucates, and Gemunjlorp (Ingmanthorp) one carucate

and a half, is in the foke of Holjingoure (Hunfingore.) To be taxed

together eight carucates and a half. There is land to four ploughs.

Ernegi has there one fokeman, and four villanes and two bordars with two

ploughs. Value in King Edward's time twenty-eight ftiillings, now five

fliillings.
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IN CRAVEN.

Ill Manors and Berewicks. In Merdelai (Marley) one carucate, Helde-

tone (qu. Harden) two carucates, Cotmgelai (Cottingley) two carucates,

Colingaimorde (Cullingworlh) two carucates, Hageneuuorde (Haworth) half

a carucate. To be taxed together fix carucates and a half of land. There
is land to three ploughs. Ernegis has them, and they are wafte.

EAST-RIDING. CAVE HUNDRED.

Manor. In Cotewid (Coitingwith) Grim had one carucate of land to be

taxed. There is land to half a plough. Ernegis has it, and it is wafte.

Wood pafture two quarentens long, and two broad.

Manor. In Steflingef.ed (Stillingfleet) Grim had two carucates to be
taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Hunfrid, a vaffal of Ernegis's, has

there two ploughs, and two villanes and one bordar. Value in King
Edward's time ten (hillings, now fifteen fhillings.

XXVI. LAND OF OSBERN DE ARCHES. [Orig. 329, a. 1.]

WEST-RIDING. AINSTY* WAPENTAKE.

nil Manors. In Stivetone (Steeton) Archil, Godwin, and Godwin, and
Alwin had fix carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to fix ploughs,

Olbern de Arches has now there one plough, and two villanes and four

bordars with one plough, and three acres of meadow. One mile long, anci

a half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now forty

fhillings.

Ill Manors. In Apletone (Appleton) Fardan, Alwin, and Tone, had
twelve carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to twelve ploughs.

* The Ainfly is now a diftiift on the weft fide of York under the jurifdiftion of the Lord Mayor, Alder-r .

men, and Sheriffs of the City ; to which it was annexed the 27th Hen. 6th ; though before it was a hundred

or Wapentack, of the Weft-Riding in this county. And it has ever fince been called the County of the City

of York.
The whole diftrift, or Wapentake, of the Ainfly was anciently a forcft; but disforcfted by the Chartws of

King Richard ift, and King John. Drake, p. 3B1.
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Two vafTals of Ofbern's have now there feven villanes with five ploughs,

and the fite of a mill, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture one

mile long, and half broad. The whole two miles long, and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now thirty-two (hillings.

V Manors. In Colelone (Colton) Archil, Godwin and Godwin, Tor, and

Ulftan, had four carucates and a half to be taxed. There is land to four

ploughs. Nine oxgangs of this land are in the foke of Rodouiielle (Roth-

well.) Two vaffals of Ofbern's have now there five bordars with one

plough. Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad. The whole one

mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings,

now twelve fhillings.

In Torp (Thorp) there are two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Ofbern has

it, and it is wafte.

Soke. In OJfetone (Oxton) there is in the foke of Merjlone (Marfton)

four carucates of land to be taxed. There inland to two ploughs. Oft^ern

has it, and it is wafte.

II Manors. In Cadretone (Catterton) five Thanes had two carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Fulk, a vaffal of

Oft)ern's, has there four villanes and one bordar with two ploughs, and fix

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and four quarentens

broad. The whole one mile long, and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time fixteen fhillings, now feventeen fhillings.

In Hornitone (Hornington) the fame Ofbern has one oxgang of land to be

taxed.

III Manors. In Torp (Thorp Arch) Orme, Godwin, and Tor, had three

carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Oftjern

has now there three ploughs, and fix villanes and feven bordars with two

ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and the fite of a mill. One mile

long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now ten

fhillings lefs.

VI Manors. In Waletone (Walton) fix Thanes had nine carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to nine ploughs. Ofbern has there one

plough, and one of his vaffals one plough, and fix villanes with two ploughs,
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and fourteen acres of meadow. One mile long, and one broad. There is

a fmall wood. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now thirty

(hillings.

Ill Manors. In Biletone (Bilton) feven Thanes had nine carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to nine ploughs. Ofbern has now there

eight villanes with four ploughs, and two acres of meadow. Coppice wood
one mile long, and three quarentens broad. The whole one mile long, and
one broad. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now fifteen

{hillings.

Manor. In Merfetone (Marfton) Alwin had twenty-three carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Eleven of thefe caru-

cates lie in the foke of Tocvi (Tockwith) and Wilejlorp (Wilfthorp.) Two
vaffals of Ofbern's have now there one plough and a half, and nine villanes

with three ploughs. Wood pafture two miles long, and one broad. The
whole two miles long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's time fix

pounds, now forty-two (hillings and four-pence. \^Orig. 329, b. 1.]

Manor. In Wande/lage (Wandfley) Elvvin had fix carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to fix ploughs. The fame has now under Ofbern,

himfeif one plough, and five villanes and two bordars with two
ploughs, and feven acres of meadow. Wood pafture four quarentens

long, and two broad. The whole one mile long, and half broad. Value
in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now thirty-fix fliillings.

Manor. In Popletone (Poppleton) Ernwin had three carucates of land

and a half to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Hermfrid, a

vafTal of Ofbern's, has there three villanes with one plough. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now eight fhillings.

In Altera Popletone (another Poppleton) Odo the Deacon had two caru-

cates of land and a half to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. This

was the land of Saint Elurilde. Ofbern has there one plough, and two
villanes with one plough. The wood pafture is one mile long, and three

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
twenty-eight fhillings.

II Manors. In Afcam (Afkham) Eldred and Suartcol had fix carucates

of land to be taxed. There is land to fix ploughs. Ofbern has now there
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one plough, and five villanes and two bordars with two ploughs, and feven

acres of meadow. Wood pafture four quarentcns long, and two broad.

The whole one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Scarchetorp
( ) Ernwin had three carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to three ploughs. Ermfrid, a vafial of
Ofbern's, has there one villane and four bordars, and three acres of
meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long, and four acres broad. The
whole one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time tea

fhillings and eight-pence, now fix fliillings.

Manor. In Hefdefai (HefTay) Ragenot had two carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Eldred, a

vafTal of Ofbern's, has there two bordars with one plough. Wood pafture

three quarentens long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings and eight-pence, now four fhillings.

Manor. In Cnapetone (Knapton) Alwin had two carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. The fame now has it of Ofbern.

There is one fokeman there with one plough, and three acres of meadow.
Wood pafture three quarentens long, and two broad. Value in King
Edward's time two fhillings and two-pence, the fame now.

II Manors. In Rv/ort (RufFord) Alwin and Aldulf had four carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. Ofbern, a vaffal of

Ofbern's, has now there one plough, and three villanes and five bordars

with one plough, and three acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile

long, and half broad. The whole one mile long, and one broad. Value
in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty fliillings.

BORGESCIRE (NOW CLARO) WAPENTAKE.

V Manors. In Monechetone (Monkton) five Thanes had eight carucates

of land to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Hugh, a vaffal of

Ofbern's, has there ten villanes with four ploughs, and four acres of

meadow, and half a fifliery. Wood pafture one mile long, and three

quarentens broad. The whole one mile long, and half broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty fliillings, now twenty-five fhillings.

D d 2
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Manor. In Chncheli (Kirkby) Norman had two carucates of land be

taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ofbern now has it, and the vitiue

is twenty-pence. \^Orig. 329, a. 2.

J

Manor. In Cvchejlage (Whixley) Baret had thirteen carucates of land

to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Olbern now has it, and

it is wafte. There are there two churches, and three acres of meadow.
Value in King Edwards time three pounds, now twenty-one pence.

II Manors. In Hanbretonc (Hammerton Green) three Thanes had .. .e

carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to fix ploughs. Ofbern has

it, and it is wafte.

III Manors. In Altera Hanhreione (Hammerton Kirk) Turchil, Gamel,

Heltor, had fix carucates of land and a half to be taxed. There is land to

fix ploughs. John, a vaffal of Ofbern's, has there two ploughs, and five

villanes with one plough. There is a prieft and a church, and one mill of

two fliillings, and one fifhery of three fhillings. The whole half a mile

long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now
forty-five fhillings.

Manor. In Homptone
( ) Gamel had one carucate of land

to be taxed. There is land to one plough. Ofljern has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten ftiillings.

Manor. In Sofacra (Soffacre) Norman had one carucate of land to be

taxed. There is land to one plough. Ofbern has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings.

Soke. In Catale (Cattal) there are five carucates of land to be taxed.

There is land to two ploughs. The foke is in the King's manor oi Burg
(Boroughbridge.) Ofbern has it, and it is wafte.

BARCHESTON (BARKSTONE) WAPENTAKE.

In Stutone (Stowton) Torchil had one carucate of land and a half to be

taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Two vadals of Ofbern's have

there two villanes and two bordars with one bordar, with one plough, and
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le-''' fcres of meadow. Wood pafture one quarenten and a half long, and
the fame broad. Value in King Edward's time thiriy (hillings, now ten

(hillings.

nil Manors and Berewicks. In Toglejlon and Neuueion, and Ogleftorp

(Tolfton, and Newton Kyme, and Ogiethorp) four Tlianes had fevcn caru-

cates of land and feven oxgangs to be taxed. Fiilk, a vaffal of Ofbprn's,

has now there one plough, and five villanes with one plough, and eight

acres of meadow. The whole one mile long, and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty {hillings, now twenty (hillings.

V Manors and Berewicks. In Nevtone and Oghjlun (Newton and Ogle-
thorp, or qu. Tolfton,) five Thanes had three carucates uf land to be taxed.

There is land to four ploughs. Fulk, a vaflal of Ofbern's, has there one
plough, and feven villanes with two ploughs, and fixteen acres of meadow,
and the fite of a mill. The whole manor fix quarentens long, and the fame
broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty {hillings, now twenty fhillings.

IN CRAVEN.

V Manors. In Siglejdene (Silfden) five Thanes had eight carucates of
land to be taxed.

Manor and Berewick. In Hebedene and Torp (Hebden and Thorp)
Dringlel had four carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed.

Manor and Berewick- In Brinepiale and Drehelaie (Burnfal and Dreb-
Jay) Dringlel had two carucates and two oxgangs to be taxed. Ofbern de
Archis has thefe lands, but they are all wafte.

XXVII. LAND OF ODO ARBALISTARIUS.* lOng. 329, b. 2.]

EAST RIDING.

Manor. In Bvchetorp (Bugthorp) Forne had four carucates of land and
a half to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Odo Arbaliftarius

has there one plough, and three villanes with one plough, and eight acres

• Probably Mafter or Captain of the Crofsbowj.
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of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now tea
Ihillings.

Manor. In Barchetorp (Burythorp) Forne had two carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Odo has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings.

Soke. In Aivlftorp (
^a-i^y^^Htn-^ ) are four carucates of land to be

taxed in the foke of PocUnton (Pocklington.) There is land to as many
ploughs. Odo has it, and it is wafte.

II Manors. In Fridagftorp (Fridaythorp) Forne and Game had thirteen

(qu. eighteen) carucates of land and a half to be taxed. There is land to as

many ploughs. Odo has it, and it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time
twenty {hillings.

II Manors. In Sixtedale (Thixendale) Game and Orm had four caru-

cates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Odo has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time forty-five fhillings.

Berewick. In Fridagtorji (Fridaythorp) there are five carucates of

land to be taxed belonging to Sixtedale (Thixendale,) inland. There is

land to five ploughs. It is wafte.

Manor, In Redrejlorp (Raifthorp) Orm had two carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Odo has it, and it is wafte. Value

in King Edward's time twenty fliillings.

II Manors. In Scradiztorp
( ) Orm and Forne had three

carucates of land to be taxed. There is land to three plough. Odo has

there four villanes with one plough. Half a mile long, and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now five fliillings.

Manor. In Svavetorp (Swathorp) Forne had nine carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to nine ploughs. Odo has it, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's lime twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Scarpenhec (Skirpenbeck) Forne had five carucatts and fix

oxgangs of land to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Odo has

there one plough, and twenty-feven villanes with fix ploughs, and one mill
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of two (hillings. One mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time three pounds, now four pounds.

Manor. In Grime/Ion (Grimfton) Odo has four carucates of land and a

half to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. This pays three

(hillings. There are eight acres of meadow there.

II Manors. In Chillon (Killam) Forne and Game had feven carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to as many ploughs. Odo has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings.

XXVIII. LAND OF ALBERIC DE COCI.

II Manors. In Chichcltone (Hickleton) Suuen and Artor had five

carucates of land and five oxgangs to be taxed. There is land to four

ploughs. Alberic de Coci has there two ploughs, and four villanes and
thirteen bordars having three ploughs. Value in King Edward's time
feventy (hillings, now forty (hillings.

Manor. In Catebi (Cadeby) Suuen had two carucates and one oxgang
to be taxed. Land to one plough. Alberic has there one plough, and four

villanes and two bordars and two fokemen with one plough. Value in

King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty (hillings.

XXIX. LAND OF GOSPATRIC. lOrig. 330, a. i.]

WEST-RIDING.

Manor. In Martone (Marton) Gofpatric had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. The fame has now himfeK there one
plough, and two villanes and two bordars with two ploughs. One mile

long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now
twenty fliillings.

In Cadretone (Catterton) Gofpatric has half a carucate of land to be taxed.

In Alvertone (Allerton Mauleverer) in like manner half a carucate of

land to be taxed. In thefe is land to one plough.
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In Torp (Thorp) he has one carucate of land to be taxed. This pays

five fhillings.

Manor. In Tornbvrne (Thornborough) Gofpatric has three carucatesof

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Half a mile long, and half broad.

It is wafte.

Manor. In Stankia (Stainleyj Gofpatric has eight carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There is now there one plough, and
one villane. Half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fhillings, now ten fliillings.

In Farneham (Farnham) Gofpatric has three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. There is now a prieft and a church, and one plough.

Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now five fliillings.

Manor. In Claretonc (Clareton) Gofpatric has three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. The fame has nov; there

two' ploughs, and one villane. A'alue in King Edward's time ten fliillings,

the fame now.

Manor. In Lavretone (LaretonJ Gofpatric has two carucates and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now there one villane

and one bordar. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now four

fliillings.D

Manor. In CAzrc/ic^J (Kirkbyl Gofpatric five carucates of" land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. He has now there one plough, and eight

villanes with one plough. Coppice wood one mile long, and one broad.

The whole manor one mile and a half long, and the fame broad. Value in,

KinCT Edward's time thirty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Torp (Thorp) Gofpatric feven carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. He has now there one plough, and three

villanes and two bordars with one plough. Coppice wood half a mile long,

and four quarentens broad. The whole one mile long, and a half broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Stolleia (qn. Studley) Gofpatric has two carucates of land l

and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte.
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Manor. In Wincheflaie (Wififlow) Gofpatric three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Himfelf now has it, but he does not cul-

tivate it. There is coppice wood. The whole one mile and a half long,

and the fame broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
ten fhillings. '

Manor. In AJferle (Azerley) Gofpatric five carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. He has now there one plough, and one
villane and two bordars with one plough. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Brameleia (Bramley) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Carlefmore (Carlefmoor) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Cotefmore (Kettefmoor) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Svatvne (Swetton) two carucates ofland to be taxed. Land
to one plough.

Manor. In Popletone (Poppleton) three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Birnebeham (Brimham) three carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Advlfejlorp (Addlethorp) four carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs.

Manor. In Chirchebi (Kirkby) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to three ploughs.

Manor. In Beriftade (Birflwith) one carucate to be taxed. Land to

half a plough. [^Orig. 330, b. i.J

In Scheltone (Skelton) one carucate to be taxed. Land to half a plough,

£ e
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Manor. In Hcworde (Heworth) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to half a plough.

Manor. In SvndreJJanwic (Sunderlandvvick) one carucate and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough

Manor. In Snechintone (Snainton) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. Gofpatric had and has all thefe, but they are now
wafte.

Manor. In Afcvid (Aflvwith) Gofpatric two carucates of land to be

taxed. There is land to one plough. He has now there four villanes with

one plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fliillings.

Manor. In Widetvn (Weeton) Gofpatric two carucates of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now two villanes and

one bordar with one plough, and it pays feven fliillings.

II Manors. In Wartle (Weardley) Ligulf and Saxulf had five carucates

of land to be taxed. Gofpatric now has it, and it is wafle. Value in King

Edward's time twenty-five fhillings. Half a mile long, and half broad.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Gofpatric fix carucates of land to be taxed.

There is land to three ploughs. He has now there one plough, and one vil-

]ane and three bordars. Half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time thirty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Torentone (Thornton) Gofpatric fix carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. He has now there one plough, and feven

villanes with three ploughs. One mile long, and half broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fliillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Bvrtvn (Burton) Archil J^ four carucates of land and two

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Gofpatric has now there one

plough, and feven villanes with two ploughs, and four acres of meadow.
Brufhwood filva modica (qu. a fmall woodj two quarentens long, and two

broad. Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings, now eight fhillings.

Manor. In Bratforlone (BrafFerton) Gofpatric one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to half a plough. He has now there one villane with half

a plough. The value is two fhillings and a half.
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Manor. In Vlveflone { ) Gofpatric fix carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There arc now there four villanes, but

they do not plough. One mile long, and a half broad. Value in King

Edward's time twenty {hillings, now ten {hillings.

Soke. In Bvrtone (Burton) four carucates are in the foke of the King's

manor of Bvrg
(

) and two carucates inland. Land to two ploughs.

It is walte. Golpatric holds it.

Manor. In Bicretone (Bickerton) Archil had eight carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Gofpatric has now there four villanes

with one plough and a half. Wood pafture half a mile. The whole one

mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings,

now ten [hillings.

Manor. In Alde/eli (Aldfield) Archil had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Gofpatric now has it, and the value was ten

fliillings in King Edward's time. The value is the fame now.

Manor. In Middeltvn (Middleton) Gofpatric four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. He has there one plough, and four vil-

lanes and three bordars with two ploughs. There is a church and a prieft,

and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now ten {hillings.O"

Manor. In Slidemare (qu. Sledmire) Gofpatric nine carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. He has it, and it is wafle. Value in

King Edward's time forty {hillings. There are one hundred acres of

meadow.

In Neresforde ( ) Gofpatric half a carucate of land to be

taxed. He has the fame, and it is wafle.

XXX. LAND OF THE KING'S THANES. \_Orig. 330, a. 2.]

WEST-RIDING. SIRACHES (SKYRACK) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Carktvn (Carlton) Wiga had fix carucates of land to be
taxed. There is land to two ploughs. Ulchil has now there two ploughs,

and feven villanes and five bordars with four ploughs. Wood pafiure one
Ee 2
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mile and a half. The whole one mile long, and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty {hillings, now twenty fhilJings.

Manor. In Canhesford (Camelford) Crucan had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to half a plough. Ernuin, the priell, now has it, and it is

wafte. There is one mile and a half of wood pafture. The whole one mile

and a half long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings.

II Manors. In Dercwelk (Darfield) Alfi and Chetelber had four caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Alfi has now there two
ploughs, and five villanes and ten bordars with three ploughs. One mile

and three quaientens of wood paiture. The whole one mile and one
quarenten long, and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

{billings, now thirty-two fhillings."

Manor. In Wanhella and Medeltone (Wombwell and Melton) Tor had
two carucates of land and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough

and a half. Haifa carucate is foke. He has now there one plough, and
five villanes and three bordars and two fokemen with two ploughs. Five

quarentens of wood pafture. The whole five quarentens long, and five

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings, now twenty

{hillings.

Manor and Berewiclts. In MereJtone (Melton) with four Berewicks,

Suuen had five carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs.

He has now there one plough, and nine villanes with three ploughs. There
is one mile of wood pafture. The whole manor is one mile long, and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty {hillings, now fifteen

{hillings.

Manor and Berewicks. In Wate (Wath) with three Berewicks, Ulfi had
feven carucates of land and five oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four

ploughs. He has now there one plough, and one villane and three bordars,

and two acres of meadow. There is one mile and a half of wood paffure.

The whole manor is one mile and a half long, and one mile broad. Value

in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now fifteen fhillings.

II Manors. In Medelton and Brantone (Melton and Brampton) with four

Berewicks, Artor, the prieft, had fix carucates of land and a half (qu, two

oxgangs) to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. He has now there two
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ploughs, and three villanes and one bordar with two ploughs, and fix acres

<jf meadow. There is a mile and a half of wood paflure. The whole
manors are two miles long, and one broad.

In Bilingelie (Billingley) is half a carucate to be taxed. Value ten (hil-

lings. Artor held it, and holds it.

Manor. In Ernvl/ejlorp
( ) Ulchil had five carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Ernuin, the prieft, has now
there half a plough, and one villane and three bordars, and four fokemen
having two ploughs and a half. There are two miles of wood pafture.

The whole manor is two miles long, and ten quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty (hillings.

Soke. In Witdaic (Whiteley) Ragenald and Wige had two carucates of

land to be taxed. The foke belongs to Efnoit (qu. Snaith.) Land to one
plough. Elric has there two villanes and fix bordars with two ploughs. There
is one mile of wood pafture. The whole manor is one mile long, and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fliillings.

In Mvlede (qu. Mulwith) three Thanes had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. They now have it of the King, and it is

wafle.

Manor. In Badetorpes ( ) Turchil had half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to two oxen. He has now there half a plough,

and the value is three fhillings. [Orig. 330, b. 2.]

Manor. In Actc7n (Acomb) Ulchil had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. He has there half a plough. There are ten

quarentens of wood. The value is four fhillings.

II Manors. In Vfebvrne (Oufeburn) Maciisand Orm had three carucates

of land to be taxed. Malcolun has now there three villanes having two

ploughs, and four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings, now five fhillings.

Manor. In Homtone
( ) Chetel had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. He has now there half a

plough, and the value is ten fhillings.
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Manor. In Ahertone (Allerton) Ulchil had one carucate of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. He has now there half a plough,

and the value is ten (hillings.

Ill Manors. In Lotofe (Lofthoufe) three Thanes had four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. They yet have it, and cultivate

it. ^ pays five (hillings.
f

Manor. In Scotone (Scotton) Ramechil had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. He has there one plough, and one villane.

Value ten (hillings.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Rauenchil and Torchil had two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. They yet have it, but it is wafte.

II Manors. In Lavreton (Lareton) Ulchil and Ulric had three carucates>

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. They have there one ploughi.

Value eleven (liillings.

Manor. In Widetojie (Weeton) Alured had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. He has it, and it is wafte. Value in King
Edward's time five fliillings and four-pence.

Manor. In Widetone (Weeton) Ulchil had two carucates of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. He has there three villanes and
t>vo ploughs. Value five (hillings.

Manor. In AJerIa (Azerley) Orm had half a carucate of land_ to be
Taxed. Land to half a plough. The fame has it, and it is wafte.

Manor. In Ritone (Rigton) Ligulf had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. He has there half a plough, and feven vil-

lanes, and a prieft. It is one mile long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time fixteen (hillings, now ten {hillings.

EAST-RIDING. HASE (HESLE) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Vmlovebi (Anlaby) Efchul had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Turchil has now there one plough, and
feven villanes and two bordars with one plough. Value twenty (hillings.
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Manor. In Tibetorp (Tibthorp) Game had two carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough. He has it under the King, and
it is wafte.

Manor. In Dalton (Dalton) Autbert had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. He has there one plough, and one villane.

Value ten (hillings.

Manor. In Brvnham (Nun-Burnholm) Morcar, Turuet, and Turchil

had eleven carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. One
carucate is in the foke of Poclinton {?ock\ii\g\.on.) Forne has it of the

King, and it is wafte.

Manor. In Bodelton (Bolton) Carle had one carucate of land to be laxrd.

Land to half a plough. He liimfelf has there one plough, and two acres of

meadow. Value four fliillings.

Manor. In Flanebvrg (Flatnborough) Clibert had one carucate and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. The fame has it, and it is waft;e.

Manor. In Hvghete (Hugget) Ingrede had eight cafticates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Ernuin, the prieft, now has it, and it is wafie.

Manor. In May-tone (Marton) Clibert had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. The fame has it, and it is wafte. [^Orig.

Manor. In Hilgretorp fqu. Helperthorp) Clibert had half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to two oxen. The fame has there fix villanes

with one plough. Value ten ftiillings.

Manor. In Freflintorp (Frayfthorp) Carle had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to half a plough. Uftred has now there one plough, and
the value is five {hillings.

Manor. In Helmefwelle (Emfwell) Norman had ten carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. The fame has it, and it is wafte. One
mile long, and half broad.

II Manors and Berewick. In Chillon, and Grenzmore, and Arpen^

(Kilham, and Granfmore, and Harpham) Ernuin, the prieft, had forty cam-
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cates of land to be taxed. Land to twenty ploughs. The fame now has it,

and it is wafte. Value in King Edwards time fifteen pounds.

Manor. In Logetorp (Lowthorp) Norman and Afa had four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Game had there fix villanes

with one plough, and a church. Value eight fhillings.

, ,- Manor. In Rode/Ian (Rufton) Ligulf had eight carucates of land to be
vO slov(

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Uftred has there one plough, and five vil-

lanes with one plough. Value ten fhillings.

Manor. In BriteJJiale and Sudlone (Birdfall and Sutton) Ulchil had three

carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The fame
has there half a plough, and two bordars. Value two fliillings

II Manors. In Grimjione (Grimflon) Godrida and Auduid had four

carucates of land to be taxed. Ofward and Rodmund now have it of the

King, and it is wafte.

II Manors. In Chircheli (Kirkby) Haregrim had fix oxgangs of land,

and Sivvard one carucate to be taxed. Land to one plough. The fame
yet have it, and the value is two fhillings.

Manor. In Thorf (Thorp) Aregrim had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. The fame has it, and it is wafte.

Manor. In Ghervenzbi [Garraby) Game had fix (three) carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. He has now there two
villanes with two ploughs. Value eight fliillings. y

III Manors. In Tvralzhi (Thoralby) Game with his mother and brother

had four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The fame
has it, and he lets it. Value five fhillings.

In Warran (Wharram) Chilbert has one carucate of land of the King
which pays ten fliillings. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Hejlertone (Heflerton) Gofpatric had three carucates of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to a plough and a half. Uftred now has it,

and it is wafte.
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Manor. In alia Heflertone (another Heflerton) Ofward had five carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. The fame has it, and it

is wafte.

Manor. In Walchintone (Walkington) Gamel had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to half a plough. The fame has it himfelf, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time five {hillings.

Manor. In Clive (ClifF) Norman had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. There are now there four villanes and one bordar

with one plough. Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings, now eight {hillings.

Manor, In Waton (Watton) Tored had three carucates of land to be
taxed. The fame has it himfelf. Land to two ploughs.t

NORTH-RIDING. [Orig. 331, b. i.]

Manor. In Wiltune (Wilton) Altorhad three carucates of land and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Maldred has there one
plough and eight villanes, and ten bordars with three ploughs, and fix acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, it is the faaie

now.

Soke. In Wiltune and Lrfighcbi (Wilton and Lazenby) one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to half a plough. The foke belongs to Wiltune
(Wilton.)

nil Manors. In Ormcfbi (Ormefby) Four Thanes had twelve carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Orme has there one plough,
and two villanes and fixteen bordars with three ploughs. There is a prieft

and a church. One mile in length and one in breadth. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now forty fhillings.

Soke. In Vpe/Iiate fUpfal) two carucates of land to be taxed. The foke
belongs to Qrmejhi (Onnfby.) Land to one plough.

In Childale (Kildale) Ligulf had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to three plouglis. Orme has there one plough, and eight bordars witli two
ploughs. There is a prieft and a church Two miles long, and one broad.
Value in King Edward's time fixteen ftiillings, now twenty fliillings.
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Manor. In Martvne (Marton) Archil had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. The fame has himfelf there one plough,

and fourteen villanes and fix bordars with three ploughs. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Berewick. In Tollejhi fTolefby) four carucates of land to be taxed,

belonging to Martune (Marton, ) Land to two ploughs. It is wafle.

Manor. In Stochejlage (Stokefley) Hawart had fix carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Uflred has there one plough, and
eight villanes with four ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and one
mill often fhillings, and eight acres of meadow. One mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty-four pounds, now eight

pounds.

Soke. In Codefchelf (Scuterfkelf) two carucates and two oxgangs,

Turoldejhi (Thoroldby') two carucates, Englchi (Ingleby) feven carucates,

BroBune (Broughton) eight carucates, Ta^nelun (Tanton) one carucate and
a half, Cherchebi (Kirkby) three carucates, Dragviakbi (Dromanby) three

carucates, Bufchebi (Bufby) five carucates. Alia Bufchebi (another Bufby)

three carucates. To be taxed together thirty-four carucates and a half.

Land to fixteen ploughs. There are now there nine fokemen, and eighteen

villanes having ten ploughs.

In Stemanejbi (Stainfby) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Uftred has it, and it is wafte.

Manor. In Lilinge (Lilling) Ulf had fourteen oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Game has it there, and it is wafte.

In Newehvfvm (Newfome) Torber and Uftred had two carucates and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. They have now there two

ploughs, and fix villanes and one bordar with one plough, and twelve acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time three fhillings, now five fhillings.

Manor. In Hobi (Huby) Sasford and Siward had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now in the demefne half a

plough, and fix villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's time

four fhillings, now three fhillings.
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LIKEWISE IN THE EAST-RIDING.

tManor, In Siwardbi (Siwardby) Clibert had one carucate and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. The fame has it himfelf, and it is wafte.

Value in King Edward's time ten fliiUings.

II Manors. In Cherendbi (Carnaby) Chilbert had thirteen carucates to

be taxed. Land to (even ploughs. Two farmers have there nine villanes

with three ploughs. They hold under the King. One mile long, and one
broad.

Manor. In Aclun (Acklam) Siward had nine carucates of land and a
half. Land to four ploughs. Two vaffals now have it of the King. They
have there two ploughs, and a church. Value ten (hillings. [Orig. 331,3 2.

J

IIII Manors. In Ledlinge (Leavening) Sprot, Colbrand, Odfrid, Chile-

brid had five carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Two
vaffals now have it of the King. They have there five villanes and
five bordars. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now thirty

ftiilliugs.

WEST.RIDING.

Manor and Soke. In Ede/hale
( ) Baret had four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The foke is in Ejnoid (qu. Snaith.)

There is now there one plough in the demefne, and five fokemen and twelve

bordars; and four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, now ten fliillings.

II Manors. In Wirtleie (Wortley) Ulfi and Ulric had four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Elric now holds it of the King,

but it is wafte. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings. The wood
pafture is one mile long, and one broad. The whole two miles long, and^

two broad.

Manor. In Badetorp ( ) Bafin had half a carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to two oxen. Landri has now there half a plough..

Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now fix (hillings.

F. f 3-
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Manor. In Acajlre (Acafler) Chetel had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to half a plougli. Landric has now there three villanes with half a

plough. Value in King Edward's time twelve fhillings, now five fhillings

and four-pence.

Manor. In the fame, Turchil had five oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Tona now holds it of the King, and the value is two
fhillings.

Manor. Tn Dvnesforde (Dunsford) Turbern had three carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The fame has it, and it is waite.

Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Brantvne (Brantonj Turbern had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The fame has it of the King, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Manor, In Grajtonc (Grafton) Torbern had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. The fame has it, and it is wafte. Value in

King Edward's time ten fliillings.

Manor. In Stollai (Studley) Efnebern had feven oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. The fame now has it of the King, but it is

•wafte. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Manor. In Wipeleie
( ) Archil had half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two oxen. The fame has it, and it is wafte. Value in

King Edward's time two fliillings and eight-pence.

II Manors. In Ripelde (Ripley) Ramechil and Archil had one carucate

of land and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. They yet have it.

Value in King Edward's time thirteen fhillings. It is wafte.

II Manors. In Chefvic (Kefwick) Ulchil had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The fame, and his wife, have now there

one plough, and one villane and two acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time eight fhillings, now five fhillings.

Manor. In Rijlone (Rigton) Archil had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. The fame now has it, and it is wafte. Value
in King Edward's time ten fhillings.
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Manor. In Billetone (Bilton) Archil had three carucates of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The fame now has it, and it is

wafte. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

IN CRAVEN. [Ortg. 331, b. 2.]

Manor. In Rilejlun (Rilfton) Almunt had four carucates of land to be
taxed, Dolfin has it.

Manor. In Herlintone (Harlington) Almunt had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Dolfin has it.

Manor. In Apktrewic (Appletreewick) one carucate of land and a half

to be taxed. Dolfin has it.

Manor and Berewick. In Brinejliale and Torp (Burnfal and Thorp)
Hardulf had three carucates and a half to be taxed. The fame Hardulf
has it of the King.

Manor. Hei-linton (Harlington) Norman had three carucates of land to

be taxed. The lame has it.

Manor. In Riliftvne (Rilfton) Rauenchil had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. The fame has it.

Manor. In Apktrewic (Appletreewick) Chetel had two carucates and a
half to be taxed. Orme has it.

Manor. In HoUdene (Holden) Chetel had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Orme has it.

II Manors. In the fame, Gofpatric and Ulchil had four carucates of land

to be taxed. The fame have it themfelves.

In Chilejcie (Kilnfey) Gamel had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Ulfhas it.

I
Manor. In Hewrde ( ) Gofpatric had one carucate to be

B taxed. The fame has it.

^P Manor. In Cvnejlvne (Coniftone) Archil had three carucates to be taxed.

Chetel has it.
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LAND OF ROGER OF POICTOU. [Orig. 332, a. i.J

Manor. In Ghigelefwic (Gigglefwick) Fech had four carucates to be
taxed. In 5<ran/or<ie(Strangforth) three carucates. In Rodemele{K^i\\me\)

two carucates. In Chirchebi (Kirkby) two carucates. In Litone (Litton
or qu. Linton) fix carucates. Thefe berewicks belong to the above-
mentioned inanor. Roger of PoiQou now has them.

In Cuningejlone (Coniftone) William de Percy held two carucates to be
taxed, but Roger of Poiftou has it.

Manor. In Bernuljefuuic (Barnoldfwick) Gamel had twelve carucates to

be taxed. Berenger de Todeni held it, but now it is in the Caftellate of
Roger of Poiftou.

Manor. In Prejlune (Prefton) Ulf had three carucates to be taxed, and
one church. In Stainforde (Stainforth) three carucates. In Wiclesforde

(Wigglefworth) one carucate. In Helgefelt (Hellifield) one carucate and a.

half. In Neuhufe (Newfome) half a carucate. In Padehale (Painley) one
carucate. In GAiye^wrn^ (Gifbornj two carucates. In //or/o?ie (Horton) one
carucate and a half. In Cheuebroc (Kelbrook) fix oxgangs. In Croches

(Crooks) two oxgangs to be taxed.

Manor. In Chetelwelle (Kettlewell) Ulf had one carucate to be taxed.

In Huburgheham (Hubboram) half a carucate. In Stamphotne (Starbottom)

half a carucate.

Manor. Anele (Aneley) Burun had three carucates of land to be taxed.

In Setel (Settle) three carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Witrebvrne (Winterburn) Torfin had three carucates of land
to be taxed. In Leuetat [\^t^&t) three carucates. In Flatebi (Flafby) four

carucates. In Gfrr^g-rcwe (Gargrave) two carucates. In Nculone ^N&yiiovi)

two carucates. In Hortune (Horton) two carucates. In Selefat (Selfat),

one carucate.

Manor. In the fame, Torfin had two carucates of land to be taxed.
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Manor. In Rodemare (Rathmell) Carl had two carucates to be taxed.

In Winchelefuurde (Wigglelworth) ten oxgangs. In Hclgijlet (Hellifield)

two carucates and a half.

Manor. In Erneforde (Arnforth) Almund had two carucates of land to

be taxed. In Winchelefuurde (Wigglefworth) two carucates. In Caretorp

( ) two carucates.

Manor. In Pahtorme (Paylhorn) Gamelbar had two carucates. In

Eluuinetorp (Elwinthorpe) half a carucate.

Manor. In Otrehurne (Otterburn) Gamelbar had three carucates to be

taxed.

Manor. In Gheregraue (Gargrave) Gainel had eight carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Carlentone and Lodrefdcne (Carlton and Lotherfden) Gamel
had ten carucates to be taxed.

II Manors. In Braijuelle (Bracewell) Ulchil and Archil had fix carucates

to be taxed.

Manor. In Stoche (Stock) Archil had four carucates to be taxed.

IIII Manors. In BroBune (Broughton) Four Thanes had twelve carucates

to be taxed.

Manor. In Collinghe (Colling) Archil had two carucates and two ox-

gangs to be taxed.

Manor. In Torentune (Thornton) Alcolm had three carucates to be taxed.

Manor, In Eurehi (Earby) Alcolme had three carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Alia Eurebi (another Earby) Alcolme had two carucates and

fix oxgangs to be taxed.

II Manors. In Elejlac (Elflack) Gofpatric and Chetel had eight carucates

to be taxed.
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Manor. In Neutone (Newton) Gofpatric had four carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Hetime (Hetton) Suartcol had four carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Stamton (Stainton) Stam had three carucates to be taxed.

Ill Manors. In Martun (Marton) Archil, and Orm, and Ernebrand had
fix carucates to be taxed.

II Manors. In Vcnetorp (Ingthorp) Uftred and Archil had two carucates

to be taxed.

Manor. In Airtone (Airton) Arncbrand had four carucates to be taxed.

II Manors. In Scotorp (Scofthorp) Archil and Orm had three carucates

to be taxed.

II Manors, In Caltun (Calton) Gofpatric and Glunier had four carucates

to be taxed. Erneis had it, but it is now in the Caftellaie of Roger.

Manor. In ia7ic/f/ (Langcliffj Feg had three carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Stacufe (Stackhoufe) Archil had three carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In EJlune (Efhton) Archil and Uflred had fix carucates to be
taxed.

Manor. In Borelaie (Bordley) Suartcol had two carucates to be taxed.

{Orig. 332, b. I.]

Manor. In Arneclif (ArncViB) Torfin had four carucates to be taxed.

Manor. In Hochefiiuic (Hawkfwick) Gamcl had three carucates to be
taxed.

Manor. In Gretlintone (Grindleton) Earl Tofti had four carucates of
land 10 be taxed. In Bradejorde (Bradford) two carucates. In Widitun
{Waddingioii) two carucates. In Bafchelf (Bafhall) four carucates. In

Mitunc (Milton) four carucates. In Hamertton (Hammerton) two carucates.

In Slateborne (Slatcburn) four carucates. In Badrejhi (Batterfby) two
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carucates. In Neutone (Newton) four carucates. In Bogeuurde
( )

two carucates. In Efmtune (Effington) three carucates. In Radun
(Radholm) two carucates. In Sotleie (^qu. Sawley) three carucates. Thefe

lands belong to Grctlinton (Grindleton.)

II Manors. In Lanefdale and Cocreham (Lonfdale and Cockerham) Ulf

and Machel had two carucates to be taxed.

III Manors. In Ejlvn (Afliton) Clibert, Machern, and Ghilemichel had
fix carucates to be taxed. In Ellhale (Ellill) two carucates. In Scozforde

(Scoiforth) two carucates.

Manor. In Biedvn (Betham) Earl Tofti had fix carucates to be taxed.

Roger of Poiftou now has it, and Ernuin the prieft under him. In Jalant
(Yealand) four carucates. In Fareltun (Farlton) four carucates. In
Prejlwn (Prefton) three carucates. In Bcreuuic (Berwick) two carucates.

In Hennecajlre (Hincafter) two carucates. In Eurejhaim (Haverfhamj two
carucates. \n Lefuenes {L.&\tns) two carucates.

This is the fee of Robert de Bruis, which was given in after the book,

of Winchetter was written, viz. \^Orig. 332, a. 2.

J

IN THE EAST-RIDING.

Robert holds in Bortona (Burton) and the Soke thereof, forty-four caru-

cates of land. This is in Harpein (Harpham) and in Grentefmor (Granf-

more) and in Hafchetorp (Hayfthorp) and in Tirnum (Thurnholni) and in

-FoxoAo/e (Foxholes) and in Tuenc[T\\\^'\n?^.) And in the fame Tuenc (Thwing)

he holds ten carucates, and in Rodcftein (Rudflon) eight carucates. And in

Duabus Hafelmtonii (two Hcflingtonsj ten carucates and fix oxgangs,

and in Scamejlona (Scampflon) five carucates.

In Burnous
( ) and Tipetorp (TibthorpJ thirty- two carucates

and two oxgangs ; but part of this land is of the fee of Robert FoiTart. In

Brentingeham (Brantingham) and in Cava (Cave) and in Hodhum (Hothamj
nine carucates and one oxgang. In Cliue (ChfF) two oxgangs. In

Ghelingewic (Kilnwick) fixteen carucates. In Milletona (Millington) fix

oxgangs. In Bridejhala (Birdfall) two carucates. In Geruczbi (Garraby)
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fix carucates. In Edwarde/lorp{Eddenhor[)]{our cairncates. In Torgrimc-

Jiorp (Grimthorp) one carucate and fix oxgangs. In Friebia (Firby) two

carucates. In Grimetona (Grimfton) four carucates and two oxgangs. In

Berguetorp (Burythorp) three carucates.

IN THE WEST-RIDING.

The fame Robert holds in Aluretona (Allerton Mauleverer) fix carucates

of land. In Wideton (Widdington) onecarucate. In Ufebruna (Oufeburn)

twelve carucates. In Hopretone (Hopperton) four carucates. In Doneforde

(Dunford) two carucates and a half. In Brantona (Branion) three carucates

and three oxgangs. In Grajlona (Grafton) four carucates and fix oxgangs.

In Torp (Thorp) two carucates. In Scotona (Scotton) two carucates. In

Sotefac (Soflacre) one carucate. In Lauretona (Lareton) four carucates

and a half. In Hajclai (Azerley) fix carucates of land. In Ledelat

(Leathley) two carucates. In Rodum (Rawdon) fix oxgangs. In Hofeforde

(Horsforth) two carucates. In Torp (Thorp) two carucates. In Carletona

(Carlton) fix carucates. In Games/ord
(

) one carucate.

[Orig. 332, b. 2.]

IN THE NORTH-RIDING.

The fame Robert holds in Jpeltona (Appleton) fix carucates of land, in-

Hornebia (Hornby) two carucates, in Werchejliala (Warfal) three carucates,

in Geroii
( ) three carucates, in Otrintona (Ottrington) fix

carucates, in Herlejia (Harlfay) fix carucates, in Welberga (Welbury) fix

carucates, in Leuetona (Levington) fix carucates, in alia Leuetona (Leving-

ton) four carucates, in Mortona (Morton) three carucates, in Bordclbia

(Borrowby) two carucates, in Ernecliue (Arncliff) two carucates, in

Engkbia (Ingleby) fix carucates, in Bufchebia (Bufby) two carucates, in

Cratorna (Crathorn) and in Foxtun (Foxton) nine carucates, in Hiltona

(Hilton) three carucates, in Tormozbia (Thornaby) one carucate and a half,

in Martona (Marton) four carucates, in Niueham (Newham) two carucates

and two oxgangs, in Tole/bi (Tolefljy) three carucates, in Achelum (Acklam)

two carucates, in Foitejbi (Faceby) eight carucates, in Tametona (Tanton)

two carucates and a half, in Goltona (Golton) one carucate, in Bergolbi

( ) one carucate, in Torp (Thorp) fix carucates, in Mortona
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(Morton) three carucates, in Nittona (Newton) four carucatcs and fix

oxgangs, in Vpefale (Upfall) three carucates, in Oujlorp (Eallhorp) three

carucates, in Childala (Kildale) fix carucates, in Ormeffia (Ormfby) twelve
carucates, in Laifinbia (Lazenby) one carucate and a half, in Gifeborne
(Guifborough) one carucate, in Efleintona (Stainton) one oxgang, in Mor-
hufum (Morelome) half a carucare, in Caltorna (Calihorn) one carucate, in

Crambun (Crambe) four carucates, in Niehufum (Newfome) ten oxgangs, in

Edmundrebia (Amotherby) two carucates and a half, in Hotun (Hutton)
three carucates, in Galmetona (Ganton) half a carucate, in Brunetona
(Brompton) fourteen oxgangs, in Torentona (Thornton) eleven oxgangs, in

Wicam (Wycomb^ half a carucate, in Caimtona ( ) two caru-
cates of land. [Orig. 333, a. i.J

In Harpdn (Harpham) Robert de Bruis holds eight carucates of land
which he exchanged with the King, (cambiavit erga regem) and in Gjen-
tejmora (Granfmore) two carucates, and in Efchedala (Eflidale) twelve
carucates and two oxgangs, to wit : Danebia (Danby) fix carucates, and in

Crumbeclive ( ) three carucates, and in duabus Hanechetonis

( ) two carucates, and in Laclum (Acklam) ten oxgangs.

Gg 2
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CLAMORES DE EVRVICSCIRE. NORT TREDING.

CLAIMS IN YORKSHIRE. IN THE NORTH-RIDING. [00^.273,^.1.]

Earl Hugh claims of William de Percy one carucate of land in Figelingc

(Filing) in the wapentake of Langeberge (Langbargh) faying it belongs to

Witebi (Whitby) but he has no proof.

Ralph Pagenel claims fix oxgangs of land in Staincgrif (.Slontgxdive.) in

Manejliou ( ) wapentake, of the land of Ulf, but the Jurors fay it

belongs to St. Peter of York.
They affirm that William Malet held the land of Haward in Yorkfhirc

tefore the caftle was taken.

They fay that William Malet bought feven carucates of land of Sprot, in

Hotone (Hutton) for ten marks of filver.

Nigel Foffard held the land of Turulf, and Turchil, and Turftan, in

Hotune (Hutton) that is three manors of four carucates of land, unjuftly ;

but he has given them up, and they are in the hands of the King.

EAST-RIDING.

The fame Nigel has relinquifhed one manor of two carucates of land in

Cliue (Cliff) which were Bafin's,

Nigel relinquifhed two carucates of land in Elretone (Ellerton) which
were Bar's and Ulfs.

The fame Nigel held one carucate oF land in Middeltun (Middleton)

vhich were Mulegrim's, but he has now given it up.

The fame Nigel has until now retained by force the foke of half a caru-

cate of land, and the third part of an oxgang in the fame village, and it

belongs to the King's manor of Drifeld (Driffield.)

In like manner, Hamelin has detained by force till now two carucates of

land and five oxgangs in the fame village, with the foke belonging to

Drifeld, (Driffield.)

In the fame village,Richard de Surdeval holds three carucates of land and

five oxgangs, which were Eldid's, whofe land was not quit claimed to Earl

Robert.
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The fame Richard holds alfo in the fame village fixoxgangs of land, the

foke of which belongs to Drifeld (Driffield) but it is not even now reftorcd.

The fame Nigel held two carucates of land and one oxgang in Dalton
•(Dalton) which was the land of Norman. This he has now alfo given up.

Robert Malet has given up two carucates of land in Naborne (Naborn)

which were Turchil's, and Goisfrid de Belcampo held it of the fame

Robert.

Nigel Foffard has given up two carucates of land in Crogun (Croam)
which were Milnegrim's. It is in Torejliou

( ) wapentake.
It is now in the hands of the King.

Nigel FofTard held one carucate of land in Burtvii (Burton) a manor of
St. John of Beverley, which was Morcar's, and the foke is in Welletonc

(Welton) he has now relinquifhed it.

There are four oxgangs of land in Ballebi (Belby) which were Orme's
and Bafin's, and they had halls there. The Bifhop of Durham has held it

till this time, but no one now claims it, neither the Sheriff nor the

Bifhop.

The Jurors fay that William Malet had in demefne the land of
Norman, the fon of Ulf, in Brentingham (Brantingham) which Nigel FofTard

has. They fay the fame of the land which Ulf, the deacon, had in Cave
(Cave,) that Nigel has it, but that William Malet had it.

The Jurors affirm that three oxgangs of land and a half which Ralph de
Mortemerc laims in Lont (Lund) were Al win's, the predecefTorof Giflebert

Tifon, not of Ediva's, whofe land Ralph de Mortemer had.

They affirm that Robert Malet ought to have all the land of Afa, becaufe
fhe held her land feparate and free from the power and controul of Bernulf,
her hufband,even whilft they lived together, fo that he could neither grant,

fell, nor forfeit it. But after their feparation, ffie retired with all her land,

and kept poffeffion of it, as owner. But the County (Jurors) have feen or

recoUefled William Malet feized, as well of that land, as of all her land,

until the caff le was befieged. This they affirm of all the land which Afa
had in Yorkffiire. [Orig. 373, b. 1.]

They fay that the foke which Giflebert Tifon claims in Birland (Burland)

ought to belong to the Biffiop of Durham in Houeden (Howden.)
The Biffiop of Durham claims of Robert Malet fourteen oxgangs of land

in Bellebi (Belby) which they fay belonged to Mule, and Egbrand, and
Bafin, and Orme, and this land William Malet had.

The land which Ernuin, the prieft, claims in jiBun (Aughton) they fay

ought to be his, but Nigel Foffard appeals to the King as his voucher con-

cerning this land as belonging to Earl Robert.
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They fay that William Malet was feized of feven carucates of land which
Xigel has in Nort Dufelt (North Duffield) and that he had that land and
fervice till the caftle was demolifhed.

Two carucates of land which Nigel has in Sud Dufelt (South Duffield)

they fay belong to the King's demefne in Poclinton (Pocklington.) But
the fame William Malet had the remaining fix carucates fo long as he held

the caftle of York, and the vaflals yielded him fervice.

Nigel holds three carucates in Cliue (Cliff) and three carucates in

Anfgotebi (Ofgodby) but the Jurors fay becaufe William Malet had this

land in demefne, he held it as long as he held land in Yorkfhire.

They affirm that William Malet had in demefne, and therefore (inde) was
feized of feven carucates of land and a half in Santune (Sanfton.) This is

a moiety of the village.

The whole county teftifies that William Malet held in his own demefne,

the whole land which Norman, the fon of Malcolumbe, had in the Eaft-

Riding, fo long as he held land in Yorkftiire.

The foke of five carucates of land and two oxgangs, which the Biffiop of

Durham claims, they fay juftly to have lain in Welletone (Welton) but the

Canons of Beverley claim it, as the gift of King William and of his confirma-

tion. They fay the fame of the foke of one carucate of land in Neutone

(Newton) which the Bifhop of Durham claims to Welletone (Welton,) becaufe

it was fo in the time of King Edward, but the fame clerks claim it of

the King.

They fay that the foke of two oxgangs which William de Percy has ir>

Lamdfejlorp ( ) ought to belong to the Archbifliop.

The whole village of Scornejbi (qu. Scorborough) that is fix carucates of

land, are affirmed to have belonged to William Malet, and that he pofleffed

them in demefne. In like manner fourteen oxgangs of land in Lanuljefiorp

(
) and in Doniton (Dunnington) the land of Norman and

Alden, are affirmed to have been William Malet's, and that he held them in

demefne.

Refpefting the land of Sonulf, in Grimejlon (Grimfton) which Nigel

holds, and William de Percy claims, they know not which of them ought

to have it.

Ernuin, the prieft, claims the fame land.

The Archbifhop claims fix oxgangs of land in Rudetorp (qu. Rudfton)

which they affirm ought to be Gilbert Tifon's. \^Orig. 373, a. 2.j

Six carucates of land of Ulchil's in Aluuintone (Elvington) which William

de Percy has, are affirmed to belong to Robert Malet, becaufe his father had

them as well as the above land.
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Four carucates of land in Coldrid
(

) which William de
Percy holds, the Soke of which belongs CUftune (Clifton) the jurors affirm,

that not only thefe four carucates, but alfo the whole village of Coldrid,

William Malet held in demefne, and was fcized of it.

Richard de Surdeval claims the land of Norman and Afa in Logeiorp

(Lowthorp) but the jurors fay it ought to be the King's.

Odo Baliftarius has the land of Orme and Bunde in Scarpinbcrg (Skirpen-

beck) and Scardiztorp
( ) but the jurors teftify it ought to

be the King's.

Gamel had four carucates of land in Rif^i (Rifby) which in the time of
King William, he fold to Archbifliop Eldred ; the foke of this land

formerly laid to Wellclon (Welton) but Archbifhop Thomas had King
William's writ, by which he has granted the undifturbed poffeffion of that

foke to St. John of Beverley.

In like manner, the foke of four carucates of land in Walchinton (Walk-
ington) belonged to Wdleton (Welton) but King William gave the undif-

turbed poffeflion of it to Archbifhop Eldred, the wapentake (jurors)

witneffing the King's writ for that purpofe, which they faw and heard.

WEST-RIDING.

The people of the wapentakes o? Barchejione and Siraches (Barkftone

and Skirack) refufed the evidence of Ofbern de Arches, becaufe they

know not of whofe gift his predeceffor Gulbert had all Tornoure (Thorner)

i. e. four manors of eight carucates of land. But the whole of Thorner is

fituate within the bounds of the caftle of Ilbert, according to the firfl

meafurement, but without according to the lad meafurement.

They deny that William Malet had thefe lands. Two manors, the land

of Gamel ; in Ladun (Yeadon) (one manor) two carucates; and in Oglejlorp

(Oglethorp) One carucate of the land of Grim and Afger ; but the foke lies

to Bravieham (Bramham.) In Hefeleuuode (Haflewood) (three manors)

twelve oxgangs of the land of Gamel, the fon of Ofniund ; and one carucate

in the fame village, of the land of Archil and his brothers. The aforefaid

village is within the bounds of Ilbert according to the firft meafurement,

but without according to the laft. And they fay that William Malet had the

whole of Stanton (qu. Fenton) (three manors) three carucates of land and

one mill, and in Tatecajlre (Tadcafter) (two manors) two carucates and two

oxgangs, and one parcel of the land of Torchil, In Milejorde (Milford)

one manor) two carucates of the land of Ulftan. This village is within the
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bounds ofllbert, as is mentioned above ofilie others. And in Neuhuje

(Newfome) (one manor) two carucates of the land of Chetel. In Toglejlun

(Tolfton) one carucate of the land of Torchil, in like manner within the

bounds of Ilbert. Ridre (Ryther) two carucates of the land of Chetel and his

brother, (two manors) and this is within the bounds of Ilbert as is men-
tioned above of the others. In Saxehall (Saxton) (one manor) two carucates

of the land of Chetel within the limits of the caftle. In Lcde (Lied) two

carucates, the foke of which lies to Hejelcuuode (Hanewood.) In Neutone

(Newton) (one manor) two carucates of the land of Ligulf and Torn.

They fay that William Malet was feized of all thefe.

According to their teftimony, Giflebert de Gand has one carucate of the

landof Ulf in Berchine (Birkin.)

Duneftan, they fay, had not the land of Turchil in Tatecajlre (Tadcafter)

in the time or King Edward. [Orig. 373, b. 2.]

They report the land of Ligulf to have belonged to Wardam and Rijlon

,Weardley and Rigton.) The land of Richard de Surdeval in Contone

( •)

The people of the wapentake of Strafordes (Strafford affirm that two
carucates of the land of Siward in Cliftune (Clifton) which Roger de Bufli

claimed, belong to William de Warren.
They affirm that four oxgangs of land in Cliftune (Clifton) of the land of

Brune, which William de Warren has, belong to the King in demefne.

Six carucates of land in Berneborc (Barnborough) which belong to

Coningejhore (Conifborough) they affirm belong to William de Warren.
They affirm that fifteen acres of land in Wifeleiminc (Wilfick) belong to

the fame William. This, and all that belongs to it, lies to Barneburg
(Barnborough.)

They fay that Nigel FofTard ought to have feven oxgangs of land of the

land of Alwin,in Sandale (Sandal) the foke of which belongs to Coningejburg

(Conifborough.) And in the fame village, Sotecol one church, the foke of
which belongs to Coningejburg (Conifborough.)

They fay that the fame Nigel ought to have three oxgangs of the land of

Ulchcl, and the foke is in Coningejburg (Conifborough). And in Branuuode
(Bramwith) one oxgang of the land of Ulchel. The foke is likewife in

Coningejburg (Conifborough.)

In Tudeforde and Steinjorde (Tudworth and Staiaforth) Nigel has one
oxgang of land and three tofts of the land of Ulchel, the foke lies to,

Coningejburg (Conifborough.) And in Fifcclac (Fifhlake) one toft and the-

fourth part of an oxgang of Norman's land, the foke lies to Coningejburg

(Conifborough.)
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Fulk de Luforiis has in LoureJJtale (Loverfall) two oxgangs of land of

Ulfmcr's, the foke lies to Nigel's land in Hejlorp (Hexihorp.) And in

Scirejiorp (Skelthorp) one carucaie of the land oi Suen, ihe foke lies to

Coningefburg (Conifborough.)

Roger de Bufli one carucate of land in Cathalai
(

) of the

land of Aifi.

Goisfrid Alfelin four oxgangs of the land ofTochiin Lourejliale (Lover-
fall) the foke lies to Ejlorp (Hexihorp.)

The men of the wapentake know not by what means, nor for whofe ufe,

two Marfiialls were leized of, and held the land of Norman; but they

have feen them holding them.

Nigel Foflard fourteen oxgangs of land in l^aieMwrife (Wadworth) (one
manor) of the land of Siward.

In StemeJJialc (
) (one manor) one carucate of the land of

Siward.

Goisfrid .-llferin ten carucates of land and a half in Wadcuuorde (Wad-
worth) of the land of Tochi, But Roger de Bufli holds that land, by what
means they know not.

In Haltune ( ) the King has fix oxgangs of land, (one manor)
of the land of Godife.

Refpefling the claim of Nigel in Ejlorp (Hexihorp) they fay, as it is now,
fo it was in King Edward's day.

Archbifliop Aldred is faid to have bought the land of Suen, in Hadeuuic
(Haddockflone) after the death of King Edward, and to have quietly
enjoyed it.

According to the verdift of the men of Morelege (Morley) wapentake,
concerning the church of St. Mary, which is in Morelege (Morley) wood,
the King has a moiety of the alms of the three felfivals of St. Mary's, whiclv

belongs to Wachefeld (Wakefield.) Ilbert, and the prieds who ferve the
church,, have all the reit.

The men of An ejiig (Ainfty) wapentake affirm that three carucates of land
and five oxgangs, of the land of Archel, the fon of Ulftan, in Stmetune
(Steeton) and Coktune (Colton) and Cadretune (Cattcrton) (one manor)
belong to William Malet. Ofbern de Arcesor Arches holds them.
They affirm William Malet to have three carucates of land in Hagendebi

(Hagenby) of the land of Archel the fon of Ulf, which William dc Percy
holds. The foke of one of thefe carucates lies in Helage (Helaugh.) \^Orig.

374, a. I.]

They likewife affirm that four carucates and a half of the land of
Norman, the fon of Malcolumbe, which Ofbern de Arches holds, belongs &

Hh - 4^
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to the fame William; and thirteen oxgangs of the land of Godwin, the fon

of Edric, in Coleiune and Stiuetune (Colton and Steeton) which the fame

Ofbern holds, they affirm to belong to William Malet ; and one carucate of

land which belonged to. Ulf, the deacon, in Afcham (Aflcham) which Ofbern

de Arches holds, William Malet ought to have; and the fame Ofbern holds

feven oxgangs of the land of Ulftan, the prieft, in Co/^z(ne (Colton) and
they affirm that William Malet ought to have it.

One carucate of land in Torp (Thorp) and half a carucate of the land of
Norman, in Mulehale (qu. Mulwith) which Landric holds, they affirm ought

to belong to William Malet.

Ten oxgangs of land, of the land of Aldene, in HorninHune (Hornington)

and five oxgangs of the land of Ode and Alwin, in the fame village.

William de Percy holds thefe, but the men of the wapentake declare, that

Malet ought to have them.

In Scacherthorp
( )

(one manor) and in two Fopleiunis

(Poppletons) (one manor) fix canicates of land and a half, of the land of

Ernuin Catenafe, ( ) which Olbern de Arches holds,

.they affirm belonged to Malet: and they declare that Ernuin, the prieft,

ought to have it from Robert Malet.

Thus they affirm that they have known William Malet feized of and
holding them, and the men attached to the foil of thefe lands confidered

themfelves as his vafTals, and the fame men were fo; but they are ignorant

in what manner this property in them originated.

William de Percy has in Bodeltune (Bolton) five carucates of the land of

Ligulf. The foke belongs to Hailaga (Helaugh) the land of Goisfrid

Alfelin.
"""

Of twelve carucates of land in Waletune (Walton) of the land of Godwin,
the foke belongs to Hailage (Helaugh) the land of Goisfrid Alfelin.

William de Percy fummons his Peers to witnefs that during the life of

William Malet, and while he held the Lieutenancy of Yorklhire, he was
himfelf feized oi Bodetone (Bolton) and held it.

Ofbern de Arches affirms that his anceftor, Gulbert, had Apletone

(Appleton) an<d all the other lands without moleftation.

Ulchil Suabrodre had in Stiuetone (Steeton) two carucates in Hornintone
(Hornington) half a carucate in Oxetone (Oxton) one carucate, in Torp
(Thorp) fix oxgangs, in Colctone (Colton) feven oxgangs- Earl Robert has

them. Nigel FoITard holds them of him.

The men of Borchefcire (now Claro) wapentake, affirm that four oxgangs
of land in Monechetone (Monkton) of the land of Merlefucn, which Ofbern
de Arches holds, belong to Ralph Pagenel.
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Drcgo claims of St. John all the land which the men of the Riding affirm

belongs to the fame St. John, and by the gift of King William, which he
gave to St. John in the time of Archbifhop Eldred. Concerning this the

Canons have the feal of King Edward and King William.

THE JURORS OF HELDERNESSE (HOLDERNESS)

wiinefs that the lands mentioned below, belonged to William Malet, becaufe

they have known the faid William fo feized; and they knew him to have
and to hold them until the Danes took him ; but they faw not the

King's writ or feal concerning this. [Orig. 374, b. i. j

nil Manors. In Branzbortunt (Brantfburton) eleven carucates of land,

which had been Aldwif's, and Ulf 's, and his brother's, and Ulchil's.

Manor. In Luuetotholm
( ) one carucate of land which

had been Luvetot's (qu. Lovetoft's.j

Manor. In ChenutheJJiohn
( ) one carucate of land which

had been Canute's.

Manor. In Cate/os (Catfofs) fix carucates of land which had been
Cnut's.

Manor. In Rifun (Rife) feven carucates of land and a half which had
been Canute's.

Berewick. In Catinuuic (Catwick) four carucates of land which had been
Aldewif's.

Manor. In Alwardehi (Ellerby) four carucates of land which had been
Franc's, the fon of Tor. y
Manor. In Lambetorp (Lambthorp) one carucate of land which had .. A^..»f*: /t^

been Echefrid'^.

Manor. In Sprotelie (Sproatley) fi^ carucates of land which had been
Turftane's.

Manor. In Chaingeham (Keyingham) eight carucates of land which had
been Turuert's.

"VII Manors. In Prtjlune (Prefton) fixteen carucates of land which had
been Frane's and his brother's.

Manor. In Andrebi
( ) two carucates of land which had

been Rauenchil's.

Manor. In Waxham (Waxham) five carucates of land which had been;

Brandulf's.

Manor. In Redmere
( ) one carucate of land which had.

>/

been Rauenchil's.

H h 2
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V Manors. In Holmetune (Holmpton) eight carucates of land which had
been Ode's, the prieft, Adeftan's, and Siward's.

Manor. In Vtrifun (qu. Rife) two carucates of land which had been
Turgod's.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) three carucates of land which had been
Grinchel's.

Manor. In Sotecotes (Southcote) one carucate of land which had

been Odo's, the deacon.
Drogo has this land.

This land lies to Hailaga (Helaugh.) In Bodeltone (Bolton) five caru-

cates of land, in Hagedebi (Hagenby) one carucate, in Acajlre ( Acafter) one

oxgang, in Wljintone (Wolfington) two carucates and a half inland, and four

oxgangs foke. William de Percy holds thefe.

In Waletone (Walton) twelve oxgangs of land, in Ruforde (Rufford) one

carucate. Ofbern de Arches holds thefe.

In Ajcham (Afkham) one carucate of land. Earl Alan has this.
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Within the geld of the city of York, there are fourfcore and four caru-

cates of land, each one of which, in the time of King Edward, was affefled

at as much as a houfe in the city. [^Orig. 379, a. i.j

The Archbifhop has fix ofthcfecarucates in the farm belonging to his palace.

In OJboldeumc (Ofboldwick) the Archbifhop has fix carucates. In

Mortune (Morton) four carucates. In Stochetitn (Stockton) the Archbifhop,

three carucates. In the fame place, three carucates. In Samhure (Sanburn)

three carucates In Heuuorde (Heworth) three carucates. In the fame

place, Earl Alan, three carucates. In Fuleforde (Fulford) Earl Alan, ten

carucates. In Clijtune (Clifton) the Archbifliop, eight carucates and a half.

In the fame place. Earl Alan, nine carucates and a half. In the fame place,

the Archbifhop, thirty-feven acres of meadow. In RnudecliJ (Kz^icW^)

Saxford had two carucates. In the fame place, the King, one carucate.

In Overtune (Overton) Earl Alan, one carucate. In Scheltun (Skelton)

the Archbifhop, three carucates and a half. In the fame place, the King,

two carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame place. Earl Alan, two caru-

cates and fix oxgangs. In Mortun (Morton) Archil had three carucates.

In Wichintun (Wigginton) the Archbifhop, three carucates. Torfin and
Turchil held three carucates within the circuit, or diltrifl, (in circuitu) of

the city.

SIRACHES (SKYRACK) WAPENTAKE.

In Otelai (Otley) a manor, the Archbifliop, Pouele (Pool) Gifele

(Guifeley) Hauoceforde (Hawkfworth) and another Hauocejord (now
called Upper Efholt) Beldone (Baildon) Merjintone (Menfton) Burgelie
(Burley) Illeclive (Ilkley) fixty carucates and fix oxgangs.

Likewife in Gereburg
( ) wapentake, are thefe berewicks

in Otelai (Otley;) Stube (Stubham) Fernelai (Farnley) Mideltun (Middleton)

Timbe (Timble Little) Dentun (Denton) EJlone (qu. Weflon) Cliftun

(Clifton) ^zcAerMW
( .) In the whole twenty. The Archbifhop

has thefe.

In Ritun (Rigton) three carucates. In Warde (Weardley) four carucates.

Half of thefe belong to Gofpatric.

Ilbert has in Chipefch (Kippax) and Ledefiun (Ledflon) Alreiunc
(Allerton-Bywater) Preftun (Preflon) Suillintun (Swillington.) In Gere-
/orde (Garforth) Sceltun (Skelton) Caldecotes (Caldecotes) Colehm (Colton)

OJfetorp (Ofmanthorp) Manejiun ( ) Berewith (Barwick in Elmet)

Chidal (Kiddal) Potertun (Potterton) Plintun (Parlington) Chipetim (Kep-
fton.) In the whole, fixty-nine carucates of land and a half.
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In Gerejord (Garforth) Ilbert, feven carucates. In Siiillintun (Swilling-

ton) the fame Ilbert, nine carucates. In Stretun (Streton) Ilbert, five caru-

cates. In Scipene and Stretun ( and Streton) Ilbert, four

carucates. In Chidal and Ptilinton (Kiddal and Parlington) Ilbert, three

carucates. In Cudford
( ) Ilbert, two carucates. In Hal-

letun (Halton) Ilbert, fix carucates. In Sacrofst (Seacroft) Ilbert, eight

carucates. In Tortioure (Thorner) Ilbert, eight carucates. In Bretebi and
Watecrojl ( and ) Ilbert two carucates. In

^/rf/u« (Allerton Chapel) Ilbert, fix carucates. In Cipetun and Coletun

(Gipton and Colton) Ilbert, four carucates and a half. In Scadeuuelle

(Shadwell) the King, fix carucates. In Neuhufmn (Newfome) Ilbert, eight

carucates. In Torp (Thorp) Ilbert, four carucates. In Ledes (Leeds)
Ilbert, ten carucates and fix oxgangs. In Hedingdie (Headingley) Ilbert»

feven carucates. In Mortun (Morton) the King, four carucates. In
Snitertun (Snitterton) Ilbert, eight carucates. In Wodehufum (Woodhoufe)
the King, four carucates. In Berdefei (Bardfey) the King, two carucates.

In Redelefdene (Riddlefden) the King, one carucate. In Hareuuode and
Nimcehale (Harewood and Newhall) the King, ten carucates. In Chefing
(Kefwick) the King, five carucates. In Stochetun and Niuuchale (Stocktorr

and Newhall) the King, fix carucates and fix oxgangs. In LoBhufun
(Lofthoufe) the King, two carucates. In Stubtijlium (Stubbs) the King,
one carucate. In Jluuoldelei (Alwoodley) the King, five carucates. In
Wich (Wyke) the King, fix carucates. In Brahop (Bramhope) G. Tifon,
eight carucates. In Carletun (Carlton) Robert Malet, three carucates.

In Horjejord (Horsforth) the King, fix carucates. In Roudun (Rawdon) the
King, three carucates. \n Ladun (Yeadon) the King, four carucates. In
Bingelie (Bingley) and Beldun (Baildon) Heluuic (Helwick) Mardelie
(Marley) Cotingelie (Cottingley) Hatelton (qu. Harden) Muceltuit (Micklc-
thwaite) Erneis, twelve carucates. In Illidei (Ilkley) W. Perci, three
carucates. In y^if/e (Addle) Earl of Moreton, one carucate and a half.

In Ardinton (Arthington) Earl of Moreton, three carucates and two oxgangs
and a half. In Cucheric (Cookridge) Earl of Moreton, three carucates.

In Burgedurum (Burgh hill) Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In Eckope
(Echope) Earl of Moreton, one carucate.

BARCHESTON (BARKSTON) WAPENTAKE.

In Scirehirne (Sherborn) with the Berewicks, the Archbifhop has one
hundred carucates of land, wanting four. In Olefchd ( ) with
the berewicks, the Archbifliop thirteen carucates, wanting one oxgang.
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In Cliford (Clifford) the Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In Braham
(Bramham) and Monuchetone (Monkton) Togelefiun (Tolfton) Niuueton

(Newton-Kymc) Ogle/lorp (Ogleiliorp) the Earl of Moreton, eighteen

carucates In Hcfeleuuode (Haflcwood) William Pcrci, three carucates.

In Saxhale (qu. Saxtonj W. Perci, four carucates. \^Orig. 379, b. i.J

In Stulun (Stowton) W. Perci, one carucate and a half. In the fame

place, Ofbern de Archis, one carucate and a half In Saxiun (Saxton)

Stouctun (Stowton) Grimejlun (Grimfton) Touetun (Towton) and Chirchebi

(Kirkby) llbert, fifteen carucates and two oxgangs. In Led (Lied) the

fame, two carucates. In Burtun (Burton) Breltan (Bray ton) and Torp
(Thorp) the fame, three carucates and fix oxgangs. In Hunchilhufes

( ) llbert, one carucate. In Barchejlon (Barkfton) the fame,

one carucate. In Fentun (Fenton) the fame, three oxgangs. In Rie

( ) the fame, two carucates. In Hameltim (Hamilton) the

fame, three carucates. In Berchigc (Birkin) the fame, one carucate. In

Carletun (Carlton) the King, fix carucates. In Cambesford (Camblesford)

Ernuin, one carucate. In Niuuetun (Newton^ llbert, three carucates. In

Toglejlon (Tolfton) Neuton (Newton) and Oglc/lorp (Oglethorp) O. Arcis,

feven carucates and fix oxgangs. In Grimejlun (Grimfl^on) llbert, one
carucate and five oxgangs. In Neuhufe (Newl'ome) llbert, two carucates.

In Chirchebi (Kirkby) llbert, half a carucate. In Mileford (Milford)

llbert, two carucates. In Drac (Drax) Ermenia (Armin) Camelesjord
(Camblesford) and Berlai (Barley) Ralph Pagane!, five carucates and one
oxgang. In Farebume (Fairburn) llbert, two carucates and a half. In

Ledejliam (Ledfliam) llbert, two carucates. In Tatecaflre (Tadcafter) W.
Perci, eight carucates. In Niuueton (Newton) O. Arcis, three carucates.

In Coningefburg{Com{borovi^)m\.h the berewicks, William de Warene,
has fourfcore and eleven carucates of land, and three oxgangs and fifteen

acres. In Lafione (Laughton le Morthen) IVajStin (Throapham) Dunintone
(Dinnington) Titelanjlan (Little Anfton) Aneflan (Anfton) Torp (Thorp
Salvin) Wales (Wales) Hotone (Hooton) Neuhalk (Newhall) Roger de

Bufli, fifty-four carucates of land. In Wadeuurde (Wadworth) R. Bufli,

twelve carucates. In Stantone (Stanton) R. Bufli, one carucate and a half.

In Dadejlei (fuppofed to be Tickhill) Stainton (Stainton) and Elgebi

(Hellaby) R. Bufli, eight carucates. In Wincre/lei (Wickerfley) the fame

four carucates. In Maltebi (Maltby) and Elgebi (Hellaby) the lame Roger,

four carucates and a half. In Brinesjord (Brinfworth) R. Bufli, one

carucate and three oxgangs. In the fame place, William Perci, three

carucates and five oxgangs. In Tinejlauue (Tinfley) R. Bufli, eight
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cariicates and one oxgang. In the fame place, the King, feven oxgangs.

In Grtjfehurg (Greafborough) R. Bufli, three carucates. In Grimejlioi:,

(Giimfhaw) R. Bufli, three carucates and a half. In Mechejhurg (Mex-
borough) R. Bufli, five carucates. In Neuhalle (Newhall) Hotun (Hooton)

Denegebi (Dennaby) R. Bufli, fix carucates. In Adeuuic (Adwick-upon-
Dearn) R. Bufli, two carucates and a half. In Barneburg and Bilhavi

(Barnborough and Bilham) R. Bufli, fix carucates. In Ecks/eld (Ecclesfield)

R. Bufli, four carucates. In Wade (Wath) Suintone (Swinton) and
Wintreuuorde (Wentworthj R. Bufli, feven carucates and two oxgangs.

In Holland (Hoyland) the fame Roger, two carucates. In Wanbuelle

(Wombwell) and Medelton (Melton) and Toftes { ) the fame

Roger, two carucates. In the fame place, the King, two carucates and one
oxgang. In the fame place, W. Aincurt, four carucates and two oxgangs.

In Rodemefc (Rawmarfli) W. Aincurt, four carucates. In Icheltone

(Hickleton) Alberic de Coci, five carucates and five oxgangs. In the

fame place, the fame Alberic, one carucate and five oxgangs. In Dereuueld

(Darfield) the King, four carucates. In Medcltone (Melton) R. Bufli, eight

carucates. In Widuntorp (Wildihorp) the fame Roger, two carucates. In

Catehi (Cadeby) R. Bufli, three carucates. In the fame place, Alberic de

Coci, two carucates and one oxgang. In Sprotehurg (Sprotborough) and
Cuzeuuorde (Cufworth) and Ballebi (Balby) R. Bufli, eight carucates. In

the fame place, the King, one carucate. In Merelton (Melton) Holland
(Hoyland) Torp (Thorp Slate) Winteuuorde (Wentworth) and Brantone
(Brampton Bierlow) the King, five carucates and a half. In Wat (Wath)
Medeltone{M.c\\.oT\) Winteuuorde {Weni^onh) Sindi Eldeb erge ^ )

the King, feven carucates and five oxgangs- In Medeltone (Melton) the

King, one carucate and five oxgangs. In Brantone (Brampton) Tor

(
) and Eldeberge

(
) the King, three carucates

and one oxgang. In Bingelie (Billingley) the King, half a carucate. In

Winteuuorde (Wentworth) the King, one carucate and two oxgangs. In

Haltone (Houghton) R. Bufli, two carucates and a half. In Bilingelei

(Billingley) R. Bufli, five carucates. In Bodctone (Bolton-upon-Dearn) the

fame, two carucates and a half. In the fame place, W. Perci, two
carucates and a half. In Goldthorp (Goldthorp) and Dermefcop (qu.

Thurnfco) R. Bufli, four carucates and fix oxgangs. In Marra (Marr)

the fame, four carucates and a half. In the fame place, the Earl of

Moreton, five oxgangs. In EJlorp (Hexthorp) Donccajlre (Doncafter)

Ballefbi (Balby) Scitelefuuord (Shuttleworth) Wermcsford (Warmfworth)

Juurejhale (Loverfall) Oujlrejeld (Auflerficld) Alcc/lei ( )

^ic/jfiJej (Awklcy) the Earl of Moreton, twenty-two carucates and a half.

I
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In Brantone (Brampton) and Cantelie (Cantley) G. Alfelin, fourteen caru-

cates, one oxgang and a half. In Einuluc/lorp
( ) Ernuin,

five carucates. In Branuuet (Bramwith) R. Bufli, one carucate and a half.

In Barncbi (Barnby Dun) Earl of Moreton, two carucates and two oxgangs.
In the fame place, W. Perci, one carucate and one oxgang. In the fame
place, R. Bufli, one carucate and one oxgang. In Sandak (Sandal Parva)

Earl of Moreton, fix carucates and five oxgangs. In Hotone (Hooton) Eari

of Moreton, three carucates and fix oxgangs. In Eilmtone (Ediington)

Bradeuuelle (Braithwell) and Donecaftre (Doncafter) W. Perci, three caru-
cates and fix oxgangs. In Triberge (Thribergh) W. Perci, four carucates.

In Daltone (Dalton) W, Perci, two carucates and fix oxgangs. In Rodre-
ham (Rotherham) Earl of Moreton, five carucates. In Chibereuuorde (Kim-
berworth) R. Bufli, fix carucates. In Sinitun

( ) G. Tifon,
three carucates and (tx oxgangs. In Honepole (f^ampole) R. Bufli, three

carucates. In Fricelei (Frickley) and Stodfald (Stotfold) R. Bufli, fix

oxgangs. In Holun {Hooion Pagnell) Earl of Moreton, ten carucates. In

In Brochefuuorde (Brodfworth) and Picheburne (Pickborn) R. Bufli, five

carucates and a half In the fame place, Earl of Moreton. two carucates
and a half. In Tatewic (qu. Adwick-le-ftreet) Earl of Moreton, twelve
carucates. In Hallune (Houghton) Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In
Terniifch (Thurnfcoj Claitone (Clayton in the Clay) DiHenebi (Deightonby)
and Stojald (Stotfoldl Earl of Moreton, fix carucates and five acres and
a half. In the fame place, W. Perci, fix oxgangs. In Guldetorp (Gold-
thorp) the King, one carucate and two oxgangs. In Widejlhavi (Whifton)
and Handefuuord (Handfworth) Earl of Moreton, nine carucates and a half.

In Tretone (Treeton) Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In HaEione
(Aughton) Earl of Moreton, two carucates and fix oxgangs. In Walls
(Wales) Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In EJlone (Allon) Earl of
Moreton, two carucates and two oxgangs. In Ollei (Ulley) Earl of
Moreton, four carucates. In Brantone (Brampton) Earl of Moreton, fix

carucates. In Walelag (Wheatley) Donecaflre (Doncaflerj Adcuuic
(Adwick-le-Street) Scinejlorp (Skelthorp) Langetouet (Langthwaite) ^fne/ej
(Bentley) and Sandalie (Sandal Parva) Earl of Moreton, fifteen carucates.

In Aldeimorde (Aldworth) R. Bufli, two carucates. In Hallun (Hallam)
Couniefs Judith, twenty-nine carucates. [Orig. 379, a. 2. j

In Aleclive (Attercliff) the fame Countefs, three carucates. In Scafeld
(Sheflield) the fame Countefs, three carucates. In Sceuelt (Walderflielf)

the King, one carucate. In F;g-Az7(Ughill)and Wihale {WovTail\)andWadclei
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(Wadfley) R. Bufli, one carucate and fix oxgangs. In Ermefliale (Emfall)

and Frichelie (Frickley) Torp (Moor Thorp) and Chirchcbi (South Kirby)

Ilbert, eleven carucates of land.

OSGOTCROS (OSGOLDCROSS) WAPENTAKE.

In Archefei (Arkfey) R. Bufli, two carucates and fix oxgangs. In

,Bene/lei (Bentley) R. Bufli, two carucates and two oxgangs. In Adeuuic

(Adwick le Street) R. Bufli, feven carucates and two oxgangs. In the fame

place. Earl of Moreton, two oxgangs. In Nortonc (Norton) Ilbert, five

carucates. In Scalchebi (Scawfby) R. Bufli, five carucates. In Canfalc

(Campfall) Ilbert, two carucates and a half. In Scanhalle (Skellow) Ilbert,

four carucates. In Burg (Burghwallis) Ilbert, three carucates. In

Aufihum (Owfton) Ilbert, four carucates. In Nexv/iyfe ( )

and SiUone (Sutton) Ilbert, two carucates. In Scakbro (Skelbrook) Ilbert,

three carucates. In Hanepole (Hampole) Ilbert, one carucate. In Ijlop

(Stubbs) Ilbert, three carucates and half an oxgang. In Torp (Thorp

Audlin) Ilbert, fix carucates and three oxgangs. In Badeftiuorde (Badf-

worth) Vptone (Upton) and Rogartorp (Rogerthorp) Ilbert, nine carucates

and five oxgangs. In Smedetone (Smeaton) Ilbert, four carucates. In

Wilmere/lege (Womerfley) Ilbert, fix carucates. In Stapleton (Stapleton)

Ilbert, four carucates. In Darnitone (Darrington) Ilbert, fix carucates.

In AfeU (Hafle) Ilbert, half a carucate. In Aceuuorde (Ackworthj Ilbert,

fix carucates. In HoBun (Glafs Houghton) Ilbert, fix carucates. In Ferie

(Ferry Bridge) Ilbert, five carucates. In Frcdejlan (Featherfton) and

Prejion (Purft:on Jacklin) Harduic (Hardwick qu. Wefl^) and OJIc (qu.

Noftal) Ilbert, fixteen carucates. In Weldalc (Wheldalc) and Frijlont

(Fryfton) Ilbert, feven carucates. In iV^o^/n^c/izz (Knottingley) Ilbert, four

carucates. In Begale (Beaghall als. Beal) Ilbert, four carucates. In

Ghelintune (Kellington) Ilbert, two carucates. In Ermejhalc (Emfall)

Ilbert, eight carucates. In Ruhalc (Rowle) and Egburg (Egborough)

Ilbert, four carucates. In Chclintune (Kellington) and Egebiirg (Eg-

borough) Ilbert, four carucates. In Tattjhalc (Tanfliclf) the King, fixteen

carucates, and two carucates of land in alms. \n Edejhale
{ )

the King, four carucates. In Wttelai (Whitley) the King, two carucates.

In Manejlorp (Minfl.horp) Ilbert, two carucates.
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STANCROS (STAINCROSS) WAPENTAKE.

In Chine/lei (Kinfley) Ilbert, three carucates. In Hilmeuuord (Hemf-

worth) Ubeit, four carurates. In Barnebi (Barnby) the King, two

carucates. In Stlchejlnnc (Silkfton) the King, one carucate and a half.

In Adelingesjluct (Adhngdcei) Go. dc la Wirce, fix carucates. In Brejelie

(Brierley) .md Indelie (Hiendiey) Ilbert, fix carucates. In Rorejlun

(Royfton) Ilbert, four carucates. In Dodesuuorde (Dodworth) Ilbert, five

carucates. In Caltorn (Cawthorn) Ilbert, three carucates. In Silcjlon

(Silkfton) Ilbert, three carucates. In Pengejlon (
'• '

) one
carucate and two oxgangs. In Dertun (Darton) one carucate. In Berg
(Bargh) Ilbert, three carucates. In Cezeburg (Kexborough.) Ilbert, two
carucates and a half. In Holand (Hoyland) Ilbert, two carucates. In

SaElun (qu. Clayton Weft) the King, twelve carucates. In Sceptun (qu.

Shafton) and Carleton (Carlton) Ilbert, eighteen carucates. In Wircejburg
(Worftjorougb) Ilbert, five carucates and a half. In Pillei (Pilley) Earl of

Moreton) two carucates. In fVirlei (Wortley) the King, four carucates.

In IVirlei (Wortley) Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In Tancrejlei

(Tankerfley) Earl of Moreton, one carucate and a half. In TurgeJJand
(Thurgoland) Ilbert, four carucates and a half. In Stanhurg (Stainborough)

Jlbert, two carucates. In Hunefcelf (Hunfhelf) Ilbert, three carucates-

fij^CiiroliieJton (Thurlftone) and Berceworde (Ing Birchworth) Ilbert, fix

cSRates. In Cumbreuuorde (Cumberworth) Ilbert, one carucate. In

Dentbi (Denby) Ilbert, three carucates. In Scevieltorp, (Skelmanthorp)

Ilbert, three carucates. In Claitone (Clayton Weft) Ilbert, three carucates.

In Bretone (Bretton) Ilbert, one carucate and a half. In Ofpring (Ox-
fpring) and Berceuuordc (Rough Birchworth) Ilbert, two carucates. In

Holande (Hoyland) Ilbert, one carucate and one oxgang. In Dertone

(Darton) Ilbert, four carucates. In Norton (Notton) Ilbert, fix carucates.

In Crevesford (Kerresforthj and BerneJIai (Barnftey) five carucates. In

Cevet (Chevet) Ilbert, one carucate and a half. In Hindelei (Hiendiey)

Ilbert, four carucates. In the fame place, and Rihelle (Ryehill) Ilbert,

four carucates..

AGEBRUGE (AGBRIDGE) WAPENTAKE.

In Warnes/eld (Warmfield) and berewick, the Archbifhop has nine

carucates. In Medelai (Methley) Ilbert, eight carucates. In VViieuude

1 i 2
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(Whitwood) Ilbert, eight carucates. In Attone (Aiketon) Ilbert, three

carucates. In Wejlrebi (Wefterby) Ilbert, fix carucates. In Normantone
(Normanton) the King, ten carucates. In Snitehale (Snidalj Ilbert, fix

carucates. In Waleton (Walton) the King, eight carucates. In Scroflune

(Crofton) Ilbert, four carucates. In Sandale (Sandal Magna) the King,

fix carucates. In Flocheton {Y\ocktox\) Ilbert, three carucates. In Denebi

(Denby) Ilbert, three carucates. In Amelai (Emley) three carucates. In

Tornil (Thornhill) Ilbert, four carucates. In Witdei (Whiteley) Ilbert,

five carucates. In Leptone (Lepton) Ilbert, three carucates. In Heptane

(Hepton) Ilbert, three carucates. In Daltone (Dalton) Ilbert, two
carucates. In Ahnaneherie (Aimondbury) Ilbert, four carucates. In

Ferlei (Farnley Tyas) Ilbert, three carucates. In Hanelei (Honley) and

Meltham (Meltham) Ilbert, four carucates. In Scipelei (Shepley) and
Scivelei (Shelly) three carucates. In Wachejeld (Wakefield) the King,

forty carucates and three oxgangs of land, and the third part of one
oxgang. [Orig. 379, b. 2.]

In Crigejlon (Crigglefton) the King one carucate and two oxgangs. In

Bretone (Bretton) the King, one carucate and a half. In Horberie

(Horbury) the fame, two carucates and feven oxgangs. In Etone (Heaton)

the fame, one carucate. In 0/lefet (Oflett) the fame, three carucates and

a half. In Stanlei (Stanley) three carucates. In Schelintone (Shitlington)

the fame three carucates. In duabus Holne (two Howns) and Aljlanejlei

(Alftanley) and Tohac (Soak) the King, two carucates. In Cumbreuuord
(Cumberworth) the fame, one carucate. In Bertone (Burton) the llnie,

three carucates. In Crojland (Crofland) the fame, one carucate. In

Hoptun (Hopton) Ilbert, two carucates. In Odresfeld (Huddersfield)

Ilbert, fix carucates. In Cheieuuorde
( ) and Heppcuuorde

(Hepworth) Vluedd (Wooldale) Fugelejlun (Foulfton) and Tojhnland

( ) the King, fix carucates. In Bradelie (Bradley) Ilbert,

two carucates. In Lillai (Lilley) Ilbert, two carucates. In Gudlagefargo
(qu. Golker) Ilbert, half a carucate. In Cornefbi

( ) Ilbert,

two carucates. In another Crojland (Crofland) Ilbert, two carucates.

MORELEI (MORLEY) WAPENTAKE.

In Morelei (Morley) Ilbert has fix carucates. In Erde/lau (Ardfley)

Ilbert, five carucates and three oxgangs. In Beftone (Bcefton) Ilbert, fix

carucates. In Rodouuelle (Roth well) and Carlentone (Carlton) Lodthufe

(Lofthoufe) Torp (Thorp on the Hill) and Mildcntonc (Middleton) Ilbert,
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twenty-four carucates. In Hun/let (Hunflet) Ilbcrt, fix carucates. In

Rijion
{ ) and Ermelai (Armlcy) Ilbert, fix carucates. In

Bramelei (Bramley) Ilbert, four carucates. In Cauerlci (Calverley) and

FerfelUi (Farfley) Ilbert, three carucates. In Podcchefai (Pudfey) Ilbert,

eight carucates. In Tuinc (Tong) Ilbert, four carucates. In Drejlingtone

(Driglington) Ilbert, four carucates. In Gome/hale (Gomerfallj and two
Berewicks, Ilbert, fourteen carucates. In Bodeltone (Bolton) Ilbert, four

carucates. In Bradeford (Bradford) and fix Berewicks, Ilbert, fifteen

carucates. In Bollinc (Bowling) Ilbert, four carucates. In Cele/lau

(Chelow) Torenton (Thornton) Alrctune (Allerton) Claiton (ClaytonJ and
Wibetefe (Wibfey) Ilbert, ten carucates. In Scipelci (Shipley) Ilbert, three

carucates. In Bii'le (Bierley) Ilbert, four carucates. In ^Vich (Wyke)
Ilbert, four carucates. In Hetun (Heaton) Ilbert, fix carucates. In

Clijtone (Clifton) Ilbert, twelve carucates. In Mirejeld (Mirfield) Ilbert,

fix carucates. In Deujberie (Dewfbury) the King, three carucates. In

Bathelie (BatleyJ Ilbert, five carucates. In Livrefech (Liverfedge) Ilbert,

four carucates. In HorteJJieue (Hartfhead) Ilbert, two carucates. In

Elont (Elland) Ilbert, three carucates. In Oure (Owram) Ilbert, three

carucates. In Huperun (Hipperholm) the King, two carucates. In Ufrun

( ) two carucates. In 5ce// (Shelf) one carucate. InStanland,

(Stainland) two carucates. In Linlei (Linley) half a carucate. In Fechejbi

(Fixby) one carucate. In Rajlric (Raiftrick) one carucate. In Eglechil

(Ecclefhill) three carucates. In Ferndei (Farnley) three carucates. In

Endejlau (Ardfley) four carucates and five oxgangs. In Greland (Greet-

land) half a carucate. In Etun (Heaton) one carucate. All thefe are in

the foke of Wachefdd (Wakefield.)

ANNESTI (AINSTY) WAPENTAKE.

In Badetorpes ( ) Hugh, fon of Baldric, has five carucates

and feven oxgangs. In the fame place, the King, two carucates and one
oxgang. In Torp xpicerce (Thorp Chriftchurch) Richard, fon of Erfaft,

two carucates. In the fame place, Robert Malet, one carucate. In Cope-
mantorp (Copmanthorp) Erneis, two carucates and two oxgangs. In the

fame place, C. W. (W. de Perci) three carucates and fix oxgangs. In
Acaflrt (Acafter) R. Malet, four carucates. In another Acajlre (Acafter)

Earl Alan, fix oxgangs. In the fame place, R. Malet, one carucate and two
oxgangs. In the fame place, Erneis, five oxgangs. In the fame place, the

King, eleven oxgangs. In Apleton (Appleton) Ofbern de Arcis twelve
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carucates. In Badctone (Bolton Percy) W, Perci, eight carucates. In

Stiueton (Steeton) O. Arcis, fix carucates. In the lame place, Ernuin, one

carucaie. In Torp (Thorp) W. Perci, two carucates. In the fame place,

O. Arcis, two oxgangs. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, fix

oxgangs. In OJitone (Oxton) O. Arcis, four carucates. In Coletone

(Colton) O. Arcis, four carucates and a half. In Ulfilont (Wolfington)

W. Perci, three carucates. In Malchetone ( ) W. Perci,

four carucates. In Hagcndebi (Hagenby) and Hailaga (Helaugh) W.
Perci, three carucates. In Hornitone (Hornington) W. Perci, three caru-

cates. In the fame place, O. Arcis, one oxgang. In Cadretone (Catterton)

O. Arcis, two carucates. In Milcburg ;cj&zce7Ce (Bilborough Chriftchurch)

R. fon of Erfaft, eight carucates. In To7-p (Thorp-Arch) O. Arcis, three

carucates. In Hailaga (Helaugh) and two Wichdcs (Wighills) G. Alfelin,

eighteen carucates. In Walctone (Walton) O. Arcis, nine carucates. In

Biletone (Hilton) O. Arcis, nine carucates. In Mer/ione (Long Marfton)

and Wiukjlorp (Wilflhorp) O. Arcis, twenty-three carucates. In Wande-

Jlage (Wandfley) O. Arcis, fix carucates. In Afcham (Alkham) O. Arcis,

fix carucates. In Popkione (Poppleton) O. Arcis, two carucates and a

half. In another Popktone (Poppleton) the Archbifhop, eight carucates.

In the fame place, O. Arcis, three cai^ucates and a half. In Scachertorp

(
) O. Arcis, three carucates. In Monechetone xpicerce

(Monkton Chriftchurch) R. fon of Erfaft, nine carucates. In Efdefai

(Heflay) O. Arcis, two carucates and two oxgangs. In the fame place,

R. fon of Erfaft, one carucate and fix oxgangs. In Cnapetone xpicerce

(Knapton Chriftchurch) R. fon of Erfaft, three carucates. In the fame

place, O. Arcis, two carucates. In Acun (Acomb) the Archbiftiop, four-

teen carucates and a half. In the fame place, the King, two carucates.

In Ruford (Ruff'ord) O. Arcis, four carucates. In Xpicerce (Chriftchurch)

near the city, R. fon of Erfaft, half a carucate and three crofts. In Mulhede

(qu. Mulwith) the King, one carucate. In Bithen
( ) one

oxgang. In Coktorp Cowthorp) W. Perci, four carucates. In Bichretone

(Bickerton) Gofpatric, eight carucates. In Afcham (Aftvhani) Earl Alan,

eight carucates. Near the city the Archbifhop has fifteen carucates of land,

and fixty acres of meadow.

IN BARGESCJRE (NOW CLARO) WAPENTAKE.

In Momichctone (Monkton) O. Arcis has eight carucates. In Tuadeflorp

( ) Ralph Pagenel one carucate. In Torp (Thorp) Hugh, fon
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of Baldric, feven carucates. In the fame place, Gofpatric, one carucate.

Ill Widttont (Weeton) the King, one carucate.

In Chirchebi (Kirkby) O. Arcis, fix carucates. In Ufcburne (Oufeburn)

the King, twelve carucates. In another Ufebura (Oufeburn) the King,

eight carucates. In Dunesjord {DumioYd) Erneis, three carucates. In the

fame place, the King, three carucates. In Brantun (Branton Green) Erneis,

four carucates. In the fame place, the King, five carucates. In Martone
(Martonj Gofpatric, twelve carucates. In Graftone (Grafton) the Arch-
bifhop, three carucates. In the fame place, Erneis, three carucates. In the

fame place, the King, fix carucates. In Torneburne (Thornborough)
Gofpatric, three carucates. In Cuchejlage (Whixley) O. Arcis, thirteen

carucates. [Orz,§-. 380, a. 1.]

In the fame place, Gofpatric, five carucates. In Eleuuic
( )

the King, four carucates. In Catlala (Cattal) O. Arcis, five carucates. In

Ambretone (Green Hammerton) O. Arcis, fix carucates. In another

Ambretone (Kirk Hammerton) O. Arcis, eight carucates. In another Cattala

(Cattal) Erneis, three carucates. In Hulfingoure (Hunfingore) Earl of

Moreton, four carucates and three oxgangs. In the fame place, Erneis,

five carucates and three oxgangs. In Godejhurg (Goldfborough) Ralph
Pagenel, eight carucates. In Ripejlan (Ribfton) R. Pagenel, four

carucates. In the fame place, the King, one carucate and a half. In

the fame place, Erneis, one carucate. In the fame place, W. Perci, one
carucate and a half. In Homptone

( ) the King, three

carucates. In the fame place, Erneis, one carucate. In the fame place,

O. Arcis, one carucate. In Alureton (AUerton Mauleverer) the King,

three carucates and a half. In the fame place, Gofpatric, one carucate

and a half. In Flatefhi (Flaxby) Erneis, four carucates. In Clareton

(Clareton) the King, two carucates. In the fame place, Gofpatric, three

carucates. In Archedene (Arkendale) the King, one carucate. In the

fame place, Erneis, four carucates. In Lodhufun (Lofthoufe) the King,

four carucates. In the fame place, Erneis, one carucate. In Burg
(Boroughbridge) the King, twenty carucates. In Minefcip (Minlkip) the

King, eight carucates. In Stanlei (Stainley) Gofpatric, eight carucates.

In Hilton (Hilton) the King, fix carucates. In Copegrave (Copgrave)
Erneis, fix carucates. In Burton (Burton Leonard) the King, fix carucates.

In Farnehavi (Farnhamj the King, three carucates. In the fame place,

Gofpatric, three carucates. In Torp (Thorp) the King, two carucates. In

Walchingehain (Walkingham) the King, three carucates. In Ferejhi

(Ferriby) the King, fix carucates. In Scrauinge (Skriven) the King, fix

carucates. In Chcnarejburg (Knarefborough) the King, fix carucates. In
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In Scotone (Scotton) G. Tifon, four carucates. In Scotone (Scotton) the

King, two carucates. In Baretone (Brearton) the King, fix carucates. In

So/acre (Solfacre) O. Arcis, two carucates. In Stanlei (Stainley) the King,

four carucates. In Cheitone (Cayton) the King, two carucates. In

Merchejeld (Markingfield) \V. Perci, five carucates. In Ajmundrebi
(Afmunderby) W. Perci, two carucates. In Aldejeld (Aldfield) Gofpatric,

two carucates. In the fame place, the King, half a carucate. In the fame
place, the Archbifhop, two oxgangs. In Cludun (qu. Clint) W. Perci, one
carucate and a half. In Stolki (qu. Studley) Gofpatric, two carucates and
a half. In the fame place, the King, feven oxgangs. In the fame place,

W. Perci, thirteen oxgangs. In If'ichingejlci (Window) Gofpatric, three

carucates. In Lauretone (Lareton) the fame Gofpatric, two carucates and a
half. In the fame place, the King, three carucates and a half. In Chirchehi

(Kirkby) Gofpatric, five carucates. In Torp (Thorp) the fame Gofpatric,

five carucates. In Torp (Thorp) the fame Gofpatric, two carucates. In

Ajerle (Azerley) the fame Gofpatric, five carucates and a half. In the fame
place, the King half a carucate. In Bramelci (Bramley) Gofpatric, two
carucates. In Carlefmor (Carlfmoor) the fame Gofpatric, two carucates.

In Sualun (Swetton) the fame Gofpatric, two carucates. In Chetejmor

(Keitefmoor) the fame Gofpatric, two carucates. In Popletone (Poppleton)

the King, one carucate. In the fame place, Gofpatric, three carucates. Jn

fVipeki
{

) Erneisj half a carucate. In the fame place, the

King, one carucate and a half.

In Birnebeham (Brimham) Gofpatric, three carucates and two oxgangs.

In the fame place, G. Tifon, two oxgangs. In the fame place, Erneis, half

a carucate. In Ripelie (Ripley) R. Pagenel, four carucates and a half.

In the fame place, the King, one carucate and a half. In Higrejeld (High-

fieldj B, Todeni, two carucates. In Bcurelie (Bewerleyj Erneis, three

carucates. In Dacre (Dacre) Erneis, three carucates. In Bejlhaim

( ) the King, four carucates. In Fojlun (Foflon) the King,

three carucates. In Elefuuorde
( ) Clijtone (Clifton) and

Timble (Timble) the King, five carucates and a half. In Berijlade (Birfl-

with) the King, one carucate. In the fame place, Gofpatric, one carucate.

In Felgejclif (Fellifcliff) the King, three carucates. In Rodun (qu.

Rawdon) the King, two carucates. In Chenehalle (Killinghall) the King,

one carucate. In Bcjnefai (Beamfley) Erneis, half a carucate. In the

fame place, the King, fix oxgangs. In the fame place, G. Tifon, fix

oxgangs. In Nacefeld (Nesfield) VV. Perci, three carucates. In Ediham
(Addingham) the King, one carucate. In the fame place, G. Tifon, one

carucate. In Afcitid (Afkwith) Gofpatric, two carucates. In the fame
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place, W. Perci, three carucates. In the fame place, B. Todeiii, one caru-

cate. In Wejlone (Wefton) B. Todeni, five carucates. In L'eBelai (Leath-

ley) W. Perci, three carucates and feven oxgangs. In the fajne place, the

King, two carucates and a half. In the fame place, G. Tifon, one carucate.

In Widitun (Weeton) the King, five carucates and a half. In the fame

place, Gofpatric, two carucates and a half. In Chefuic (Kefwick) the King,

four carucates. In Cherebi (Kirkby) W, Perci, four carucates. In Berghebi

( ) Erneis, three carucates. In the fame place, W. Perci, one
carucate. In Cherchebi (Kirkby) W. Perci, three carucates. In Waltone

(Walton) and Todoure
( ) W. Perci, four carucates. In

Sidingal (Sicklinghall) the King, fix carucates. In Arduluejlorp (Addle-

thorp) Gofpatric, four carucates. In the fame place, the King, one
carucate. In Rijlon (Rigton) the King, two carucates. In the fame place,

G. Tifon, two carucates. In Stainburnc (Stainburn) the King, five

carucates. In Becui (Beckwith) G. Tifon, three carucates. In Rofert

(Rofet) the King and G. Tifon, three carucates. In Billeton (Bilton) the

King, three carucates and a half. In the fame place, G. Tifon, three carucates

and a half. In Rojellinton ( ) W. Perci, two carucates and two
oxgangs. In the fame place, G. Tifon, one carucate and fix oxgangs. In

Plontone (Plumpton) W. Perci, two carucates. In the fame place, G.
Tifon, two carucates. In Litelbram (Littlebram) Erneis, four carucates.

In Michelbram (Micklebram) VV. Perci, four carucates. In the fame place,

G. Tifon, four carucates. In the fame place, Erneis, one carucate. In

Spoford (Spofforth) W. Perci, three carucates. In Caldeuuellc (Caldwell)

W. Perci, two carucates. In Neufone (Newfome) Erneis, two carucates.

In Linione (Linton) W. Perci, eight carucates and a half. In Wedrebi

(Wetherby) W. Perci, three carucates. In the fame place, Erneis, two
carucates. In Dijlone (Deighton) Ra. Pagenei, twelve carucates. In the

fame place, Erneis, four carucates. In Gcrmundjiorp (Ingmanthorp) Earl

of Moreton, one carucate and a half. In the fame place, Erneis, one
carucate and a half. In Coletorp (Cowthorp) W. Perci, three carucates.

In Ripun (Riponl the Archbifhop has the Lowy of St. Wilfrid. In Torp
(Thorp) the Archbifhop, four carucates. In Ejluuic (Eaftwick) two
carucates. In Nilh (Midd) five carucates. In Wejluuic (Weftwick) four

carucates. In Monuchetune (Bilhop Monkton) eight carucates. In

Chilingalc (Killinghall) one carucate. In Torentone (Thornton) two

carucates. In Sallai (Sawley) two carucates. In Evejione (Eveftonj two
carucates. In Wiuejhale (Wilfel) two carucates. In Chenarcsford

( ) one carucate and a half. In Stollai (qu. Studleyj four

carucates. In Grentdai (Grantley) two carucates and a half. In ErleJIiold

K. k
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( ) three carucates. In Merchintone (Markington) four

carucates and a half. In Stanlai (Stainley) and Sudtuncn (Sutton) eight

carucates. In Nordjlanlai (North Stainley) and Sclennejord (Slenningford)

fix carucates and a half. In Nere]ford [ ) Gofpatric, half a
carucate. In Cajlelai (Caftley) Ebrard, a vaffal of W. Perci's, two
carucates.

HALICHELDE (HALLIKELD) WAPENTAKE.

In Nonneuuic (Nonwick) the Archbifhop has five carucates. In Suthauuic

(Southwick) five carucates. In Gherindale (qu. Givendale) eleven caru-

cates. In Scheltone iSkehon) eight carucates. In Hogram (qu. Angram)
two carucates. In Hadeuuic (Haddockftone) two carucates. In Ha/hundehi

(Afmunderby) two carucates. In Hotone (Hutton) two oxgangs. In

Merchinton (Markington) and Stanlai (Stainley) one carucate. In Hauuic

(Hewick) three carucates. Thefe belong to the Archbifhop.

The Bifhop of Durham has in Hotone (Hutton) twelve carucates. In

Norton (Norton) fix carucates. In Sudton (Sutton) three carucates. In

Hogram (qu. Angram) two carucates. In Hulme (Holm) fix carucates.

In Torp (Thorp) one carucate. The Bifhop of Durham has thefe belong-

ing to Hoton (Hutton.)

In Scheltone (Skelton) Gofpatric has one carucate. In Torp (Thorp) fix

carucates. In Chirchebi (Kirkby) fix carucates. In Torenton (Thornton)

fix carucates. In Burton (Burton) fix carucates. Thefe belong to

Gofpatric.

In Adelingejlorp (Addlethorp) the King has fix carucates. In Mildebi

(Milby) the King, fix carucates and a half. In Brantone (Branton) the

King, four carucates.

InCuNDEL (Cundal) the Earl of Moreton, twelve carucates. In Nortone
(Norton) feven carucates. In Ledebi

( ) fix carucates. In

Brantone (Branton) two carucates. In Goinde (qu. Givendale) two carucates.

In Stanlei (Stainley) one carucate. In Danefeld (qu. Tanfield) one carucate.

In Caldcuuclk (Caldwell) four carucates. All thefe belong to Cundel.

CRAVESCIRE (CRAVEN.)

In BoDELTONE (Bolton) fix carucates. In Haltone (Halton) fix carucates.

In Embejic (Embfey) fix carucates. In DraUone (Draughton) thre«
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carucates. In Schibeden (Skibeden) three carucates. In Scipton (Skipton)

four carucates. Snachehale (Snaigill) fix carucates. In Torcdercbi (qu.

Thorlby) ten carucates. In Odingehen (Addingham) two carucates. In

Bedmejlei (Beamfley) two carucates. In Holme (Holm) three carucates.

In Geregrave (Gargrave) three carucates In Stainlone (Stainton) three

carucates. In Otreburne (Otterburn) three carucates. In Scotorp

(Scofthorp) three carucates. In Malgon (Malham) three carucates. In
Anlei (Aneley) two carucates. In Coningefion (Conifton) three carucates.

In Halgefeld (Hellifield) three carucates. In Hanelif (Hanlith) three

carucates. Thefe all belong to Boddtone (Bolton.)

NORTH-RIDING. [Orig. 380, a. 2.J

LANGEBERGE (LANGBARGH) WAPENTAKE.

In Filinge (Filing) W. Perci, has one carucate of land. In the fame
place, Earl Hugh, one carucate. In Nortjigelinge (North Filing) Earl

Hugh, five carucates. In Ghinipe
( } Earl Hugh, three

carucates. In IVitebi (Whitby) Earl Hugh, ten carucates. In Pre/l-ebi

( ) Earl Hugh, two carucates. In Snetune (Sneaton) Earl

Hugh, five carucates. In Normanebi (Normanby) the King, two carucates.

In Vlgeberdefbi fUgglebarnby) Earl Hugh, three carucates. In Sourebi

(Sowerby) Earl Hugh, four carucates. In Breche (qu. Broxay) Earl Hugh,
one carucate. In Baldehi ( ) Earl Hugh, one carucate. In

Flore
( } Earl Hugh, two carucates. In Staxehi (Stakefby)

Earl Hugh, two carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame place. Earl of

Moreton, two oxgangs. In Neuham (Newham) Earl Hugh, four carucates.

In Lid (Lythe) Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In Duntjla (Dunfley) the

King, three carucates. In the fame place, 13. Todeni, one carucate. In

Holone (Hutton) Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In Egeiune (Egton)

Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In Grif (qu. Mulgrave) Earl of.

Moreton, fix carucates. In Barnebi (Barnby) the King, four carucates.

In Goldeburg (Goldefborough) Earl ot Moreton, two carucates. In

jiluuardebi (EUerby) Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In Michelbi

(Michleby; Earl of Moreton, four carucates. In Neutone (NewtonJ Earl

of Moreton, three carucates. In Grimejbi (Grimfby) Earl of Moreton, two

carucates. In Bergejbi (Baraby) Eail of Moreton, five carucates. In

Rozcbi (Roufby) Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In the fame place, the

King, one carucate. In Ugctorp (Ugthorp) the King, four carucates. Ini

K k 2,
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Rofcheltorp ( ) Earl Hugh, one carucate. In AJuluehi

(Aiflaby) Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In Arnodcjlorp
( )

W. Perci, one carucate and two oxgangs. In Ildreuuelle (Hinderwell)

W. Perci, four carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame place. Earl Hugh,
one carucate and two oxgangs. In Scetime ( ) Earl of

Moreton, three carucates. In Bolebi (Boulby) the King, one carucate. In

the fame place, Earl Hugh, two carucates. In Efingeton (Eafington) Earl

Hugh, eight carucates. In Liuretun (Liverton) Earl Hugh, fix carucates.

In LoBehufum (Lofthoufe) Earl Hugh, four carucates. In another

XoSfA2f/«w(Lofthoufe) the King, four carucates. In Crumbecli/{
)

Lelun (Lealholm) and Danebi (Danby) Hugh fon of Baldric, twelve caru-

cates. In Steintun (Stainton) Earl of Moreton, feven oxgangs. In the

fame place, the King, one oxgang. In Morehufun fMorefome) Earl of

Moreton, three carucates and a half. In the fame place, the King, half a

carucate. In another Morehufun (Morefome) Earl of Moreton, one caru-

cate. In To7p (Thorp) Earl of Moreton, one carucate and a half. In the

fame place, the King, two carucates and a half. In Chiltun (Kilton) Earl of

Moreton, one carucate. In the fame place, the King, three carucates. In

Brotune (Brouon) Earl of Moreton, twelve carucates. In Sceltun (Skelton)

Earl of Moreton, thirteen carucates. In Chigejburg (Guifborough) Midel-

tune (Middleton) and Hotun (Hutton Lockras) Earl of Moreton, twenty-

five carucates. In the fame place, the King, one carucate. In the fame

place, R. Malet, three carucates and two oxgangs. In the fame place, Earl

Hugh, fix oxgangs. In Roudclive (qu. Rawcliff) Earl Hugh, two carucates.

In Tocjlune (Toccotes) Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In Tornetun
(Thornton) the King, two carucates. In Vpelider (Upper Leatham) Earl

Hugh, ten carucates. In Merfch (Marfk) Earl of Moreton, ten carucates.

In the fame place, W. Perci, eight carucates. In the fame place, Earl

Hugh, two carucates. In fVe/llid (Weft or Kirk Leatham) the King, three

carucates. In the fame place, W. Perci, four carucates. In the fame place.

Earl Hugh, two carucates. In the fame place. Earl of Moreton, nine

carucates. In Wiltune (Wilton) the King, four carucates and a half. In

the fame place, Earl of Moreton, four carucates and a half. In Lefingebi

(Lazenby) the King, three carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame place,

Earl Hugh, half a carucate. In Lachenebi (Lakenby) Earl Hugh, one
carucate and five oxgangs. In the fame place. Earl of Moreton, two caru-

cates. In A/lun (Efto'n) Earl of Moreton, nine carucates. In Normanebi
(Normanby) Earl of Moreton, feven carucates. In the fame place, R.

Malet, half a carucate. In the fame place, W. Perci, half a carucate. In

Ormejbi (Ormfby) the King, twelve carucates. In UpeJ/iale (Upfal) the
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King, four carucates. In Bernodehi (Barnaby) Earl of Moreton, fix caru-

cates. In Torp (Thorp) R. Malet, three carucates. In the fame place, the

King, three carucates. In Ergun (Erghatn) the King, two carucates. In

Atun (Ayton) R. Malet, three carucates. In the fame place, the King, two
carucates. In the fame place. Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In Neuuetun

(Newton) the King, fix carucates. In Mortun (Morton) the King, three

carucates. In To7~p (Thorp) the King, fix carucates. In Atun (Ayton)

R. Malet, two carucates. In another Atun (Ayton) the King, two caru-

cates. In Efebi (Eafby) the King, two carucates. In Badrejbi (Batterfby)

the King, two carucates. In Childale (Kildale) the King, fix carucates.

In Martun (Marton) R. Malet, five carucates. In the fame place, the

King, four carucates and a half. In Neiiham (Newham) the King, two
carucates and two oxgangs. In the fame place, R. Malet, fix oxgangs.

In Tolejbi (Tolefby) the King, fix carucates. In the fame place, R. Malet,

three carucates. In Aclun (Acklam) the King, three carucates. In the

fame place. Earl Hugh, eight carucates. In the fame place, R. Malet, one
carucate. In Colehi (Coieby) Earl Hugh, one carucate. In Himelintun
(Hemlington) Earl Hugh, three carucates. In Stdntun (Stainton) Earl

Hugh, two carucates. In the fame place, R. Malet, two carucates. In

Torentun (Thornton) Earl Hugh, three carucates. In the fame place, R.
Malet, one carucate.

In Maltebi (Maltby) Earl Hugh, three carucates. In Englebi (Ingleby)

Earl Hugh, fix carucates. In Bereuuic (Barwick) Earl Hugh, three

carucates. In Turmozbi (Thornaby) the King, one carucate and a half.

In the fame place, R. Malet, one carucate and a half. In the fame place,

Earl Hugh, three carucates. In Steincfbi (Stainfby) Earl Hugh, three

carucates. In Tonejiak (Tunftall) the King, three carucates. In Tametun
(Tanton) the King, four carucates. In the fame place. Earl of Moreton,
two carucates. In Semer (Semer) Earl of Moreton, eleven carucates. In

Bergiduejbi
( ) the King, one carucate. In Hillun (Hilton)

Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In Mideltun (Middleton) Earl of Moreton,
eight carucates. In Fojlun (Fofton) Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In

Turoldejhi (Thoroldby) the King, three carucates. In Stochejlag (Stokef-

ley) the King, fix carucates. In Englebi (Ingleby) the King feven caru-

cates. In Camijedak
( ) the King, five carucates. In the

fame place. Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In the fame place, Hugh,
fon of Baldric, one carucate. In BroBim (Broughton) the King, eight

carucates. In another BroElun (Broughton) Earl of Moreton, five carucates.

In the fame place, the King, four carucates. In Cherchebi {Knkhy) ihe King,

three carucates. In Dragmakhi (Dromanby) the King, three carucates. In
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Hotun (Hutton) Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In two Bujchebi (Bufbys)

the King, nine carucates and a half. In the fame, R. Malet, half a carucate.

In Carletun (Carlton) Earl of Moreton, eight carucates. In Feizbi (Faceby)

the King, eight carucates. In Blatun
( ) Gotun (Golton) and

Wiriultun (Wharlton) Cratorn (Crathorn) Earl of Moreton, fixteen caru-

cates and three oxgangs. In the fame, the King, fix carucates. In Rontun
(Rounton) the King, eight carucates.

Die
(

) WAPENTAKE.

In Walesgrif (Walfgrave) the King, ten carucates. In Norjel (North-

fieldj the King, five carucates. In Afgozbi (Ofgodby) the King, four

carucates. In TorneJIag (Thornley) Steintun (Stainton) Brinitun (Bur-

ni(ton) and Scalebi (Scawby) the King, fourteen carucates. In CloBune
(Cloughton) the King, four carucates. In the fame place, W. Perci,-one

carucate. In the fame place, Earl of Moreton, two oxgangs. In Ste.

maine/b I (Stsiiniby) Earl of Moreton, two carucates and a half. In Led.

beztun (Lebbelton) Scagejlorp
(

) Grifetorp (Grifthorp)

Roudeluejlorp ( j Etetjlorp ( ) and Fuielac

(Filey) the King, eighteen carucates. In Chiluertejhi (Kellerby) W^
Perci, two carucates. \_Orig. 380, b. 2.]

In Caitun (Cayton) the King, four carucates. In Bortun (Burton) and
Depedale (Deepdaie) the King, twelve carucates. In Saner (Seamer) W.
Perci, fix carucates. In Torp (Thorp) and Irelune ( />yrvt-.— ) W.
Perci, four carucates and a half. In Ildegrip ( ) W. Perci,

one carucate. In Atun (Ayton) W. Perci, fix carucates. In the fame
place, B. Todeni, two carucates. In another Atune (Ayton) and Neuuetone

(Newton) and Prcjleton (Prefton) and Hotun (Hutton) the King, twenty-

two carucates. In Martun (Marton) Wicham (Wykeham) and Rojlun

(Rufliton) the King, ten carucates. In Sudfe.ld (Suffield) and Eurelag
(Everley) W. Perci, fix carucates. In Hagenejfc (Hacknefs) W. Perci^

four carucates. In Bruntun (Brompton) the King, nine carucates. In the

fame place, B. Todeni, fix carucates. In Neuton (Newton) B. Todeni,
one carucate. In Paruo Merfc (Little Marfli) B. Todeni, two carucates.

In Picheringe (Pickering) Bariun (Barton) Blandebi (Blandfby) Neuton
(Newton) and Ep,orp (Eaftthorp) the King, thirty-feven carucates. In

Ouduluefmerfc ( ) Aluejlun (AUefton) Edbriztun (Ebberfton)

Farmanejhi (Farmanby) Chinetorp (Kinthorp) Afchelefmerjc ( )

Wiltune (Wilton) Rozebi (Roxby) Chiluefmerfc ( ) Mam-
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iefmerjc ( ) the King, thirty-feven carucates and fix oxganfrj.

In Snechintun (Snainton) B. Todeni, five carucates. In the fame place, the

King, three carucates and a half. In the fame place, W. Perci, one carucate

and a half. In Truzjlal (Troutfdale) the King, two carucates. In Alure-

Jlain (Allerfton) the King, three carucates. In LoBemerJc (Lovvmoors)
Earl of Moreton, one carucate and a half. In the fame place, the King,
one carucate and a half. In Chigomerfc

( ) Earl of Moreton,
one carucate and two oxgangs. In the fame place, the King, one carucate

and two oxgangs. In Torentun (Thornton) the King, five carucates and a

half. In the fame place, B. Todeni, one carucate. In Leidtorp (Lay-
thorp) B. Todeni, three carucates and a half. In Elrebrune (Ellerburn)

the King, one carucate. In Dalbi (Dalby; the King, two carucates. In

Chctcleflorp (Kettlethorp) the King, one carucate and a half. In the fame
place. Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In Lochetun (Lockton) the King,
five carucates. In Leuuecen (Levifham) the King, two carucates and fix

oxgangs. In Mideliun (Middleton) the King, five carucates. In A/lachebi

(Aiflaby) the King, four carucates. In Wereltun (Wharlton) the King, one
carucate and a half. In Bartun (Barton) the King, half a carucate. In
Caltorn (Calthorne) the King, one carucate. In Croptun (Cropton) the

King, five carucates. In Lejlingham (Leftingham) the Abbot, two caru-
cates. In the fame place, B. Todeni, one carucate. In Bajchejbi (Bufby)
the King, one carucate. In Apeltun (Appleton) the Abbot, two carucates.

In Siuenintun (Sinnington) B. Todeni, three carucates. In Martun (Marton)
B. Todeni, five carucates.

MANESHOU
( ) WAPENTAKE.

In Tornentun (Thornton) the King, has four carucates. In Chercheli
{Kirkby^ and another Cherchebi (Kirkby) B. Todeni, and the Abbot of him,
feven carucates. In Abetune (Habton) the King, fix carucates and a half.

In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, half a carucate. In Salefcale

\ ) the King, fix oxgangs. In Ritun (Ryton) the King, two
carucates and a half. In Neuhufe (Newfome) and Andebi (Ainderby) the

King, three carucates and fix oxgangs. In Wich (Wykeham) the King,
one carucate. In Andebi (Ainderby) the King, two carucates and a half.

In the fame place, Earl of Moreton, one carucate and a half. In anothei-

Wich (Wykeham) the King, two carucates. In the fame place, the Arch-
bifhop, half a carucate. In the fame place, Ralph Pagenel, fix oxgangs.
In Maltun (Malton) the Archbifhop, one carucate. In the fame place, the
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King, eleven carucates and a half. In the fame place, Earl of Moreton, one
carucate and a half. In BroHun (Broughton) the King, eight carucates and
two oxgangs. In the fame place, B. Todeni, one carucate. In Suintun

(Swinton) the King, eleven carucates. In Apeltun (Appleton) the King,

five carucates. In Saletun (Salton) the Archbifliop, nine carucates. In

Bragebi (Brawby) the Archbifhop, fix carucates. In Berg (Bargh) the

Archbifhop, three carucates. In the fame place, the King, two carucates.

In another Berg (Bargh) the Archbifhop, half a carucate. In the fame
place, the King, one c^irucate and a half. In Micheledejlun (Mickle-

Edfton) B. Todeni, eight carucates. In another Edejlun (Edflon) B.

Todeni, three carucates. In Holm (Holm North) the King, one carucate

and a half. In the fame place, B. Todeni, one carucate and a half. In

Siuerintune (qu. Sinnington) B. Todeni, two carucates. In Nageltune

(Nawton) the Archbifhop, four carucates. In the fame place, B. Todeni,

two carucates. In Wellebrune (Welburn) B. Todeni, one carucate. In

the fame place, the King, one carucate. In IVinbeltun (VVimbletonj the

Archbifliop, one carucate. In Waleton ( ) B. Todeni, one
o.xgang. In Spantune (Spaunton) B. Todeni, and the Abbot of him, fix

carucates and a half. In the fame place, the King, and the Abbot of him,

one carucate. In Apeltun (Appleton) the Abbot has of the King, twa
carucates. In Normanebi (Normanby) the King, three carucates. In the

fame place, the Abbot has of the King, three carucates. In Bariun

(Barton) the Earl of Moreton, eight carucates. In Ofuualdefcherce (Ofwald-

kirk) B. Todeni, one carucate. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton,

one carucate. In Neutiin (Newton) the Archbifhop, four carucates. In

the fame place, the King, two carucates. In Gellmge (Gilling) Ralph de
Mortemer, four carucates. In Neulune (Newton) the King, two carucates^

In Sprojiune (Sproxton) the King, five carucates. In Fademore (Fadmoor)

the Earl of Moreton, five carucates. In Scaltun (Scawton) Robert Malet,

four carucates. In Grif (qu. Mulgrave) Earl of Moreton, two carucates.

In the fame place, the King, two carucates. In Tiljlune (Tilfton) the King,

one carucate. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, three carucates.

In Elmejlac (Helmfley) the King, three carucates and a half. In the fame

place, the Earl of Moreton, feven carucates. In Pochela0 {^ocklty) the

Archbifhop, one carucate. In the fame place, the Karl of Moreton, one

carucate. In Bodlun (Bewdlam) the Earl of Moreton, four carucates. In

Harun (Haram) the Earl of Moreton, five carucates. In the fame place,

the King, one carucate and a half. In the fame place, B. Todeni, two

oxgangs. In RicalJ (Riccal) the King, two carucates. In Nonninlune

(Nunnington) Ralph Pagenel, fix carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of
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Moreton, fix carucales. In SteinegriJ (Stonegrave) the Archbifhop, fix

oxgangs. In the fame place, Ra. Pagenel, five carucates and two oxgangs.

In Neijfe (Nefs) Ra. Pagenel, three carucates. In Holm (Holm) Ra.

Pagenel, one carucate. In Ampreford (Ampleford) the Archbifhop, three

carucates. In Co/<«w (Coiton) the King, one carucate. In Coletun [CoXton)

the Archbifhop, half a carucate. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton,

one carucate and a half. In Caluetun (Cawton) the Earl of Moreton, three

carucates. In Selungejbi (Slingfby) the Earl of Moreton, fourteen carucates.

In Fritun (Fry ton) the Earl of Moreton, half a carucate.

BOLESFORD ( ) WAPENTAKE.

In Hotun (Hutton) B. Todeni, five carucates and a half. In the fame

place, the King, eight carucates and a half. In Ilderfchdf fHilderfhelf)

B. Todeni, four carucates. In Dalhi (Dalby) the King, and the Abbot of

him, three carucates. In Scacheldene (Skackleton) the King, half a carucate.

In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, one carucate and a half. In

Bolemere (Bulmer) and Stidnun (Stittenham) the Earl of Moreton, fifteen

carucates. In Hotune (Hutton) the Earl of Moreton, eleven carucates.

In the fame place, the King, four carucates. In Welkbrune (Welburn)
the Earl of Moreton, three carucates and a half. In Gameltorp (Ganthorp)

the Earl of Moreton, two carucates and a half. In the fame place, the

King, half a carucate. In Tcurintune (Terrington) the Earl of Moreton,
fix carucates and three oxgangs. In the fame place, B. Todeni, two ox-

gangs. In the fame place, Earl Alan, one carucate and a half. In

Wichingejlorp (Wigginthorp) the Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In the

fame place, the King, one carucate. In the fame place, B. Todeni, one
carucate. In /Wm^^ez (Hildingley) the King, two carucates. \_Orig,

381, a. I.]

In Coningejlorp (Coniflhorp) the Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In

Martun (Marton) the Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In Farlintuv,:

(Farlington) and Fornetorp (Thornthorp) the Earl of Moreton, feven caru-

cates. In the flme j^^e, B. Todeni, one carucate. In Corlebroc (Corn-

borough) the Earl of Moreton, nine carucates. In Scoxebi (qu. Skewfby)
the Earl of Moreton, eight carucates. In Lilinge (Lilling) the King, three

carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, two oxgangs. In

Torenttm (Tollerton) the Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In the fame

place. Earl Alan, two carucates. In the fame place, , two.

carucates. In Cranbon (Crambj the Earl of Moreton, four carucates. In.
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the fame place, the King, four carucates. In Bartun (Barton) the Earl of

Moreton, eight carucates. In Heretun (Harton) the King, twelve carucates.

In Claxtorp (qu. Claxton) the King, three carucates. In the fame place,

the Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In Hotun (Button) the King, one
carucate. In Die ( ) the King, two carucates. In Hamelfech
(Helmfley) the Earl of Moreton, four carucates. In Suton (Sutton) the

King, three carucates. In Holtebi (Holiby) the King, fix carucates. In

another Hamelfech\We.\m^&y) the Archbifhop, four carucates and two ox-
gangs. In Wardhille {\N3in\\'\\\) the Archbifhop, three carucates. In the

fame place, the Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In Careltun (Carlton)

the Archbifhop, three carucates. In Witeuiielle (Whitwell) the Earl of

Moreton, nine carucates and a half. In Lilinge (Lilling) the King, one
caruG«te and fix oxgangs. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, one
carucate and two oxgangs. In Strenjliale (Strenfal) five carucates. In

Touetorp ^Towthorp) three carucates. In the fame, the Earl of Moreton,
one carucate. In Edrezuic (Erfwick) three carucates. In Huntindunt
(Huntington) the Earl of Moreton, five carucates. In the fame place, the

King, two carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame place, Earl Alan, one
carucate and two oxgangs. In Flaxtune (Flaxton) the King, two carucates

and a half. In the fame place, the Archbifhop, fix oxgangs. In the fame

place. Earl Alan, one carucate and a half. In Hobi (Huby) the King, fix

carucates. In Qucnnebi (Whenby) the King, eight carucates. In FoJIun

(Foflon) Earl Alan, eight carucates. In StiuelinElim (Stillington) the Arch-
bifliop, ten carucates. In Molfcebi (Moxby) the King, three carucates.

In Mortun (Morton) the Archbifhop? two carucates and a half. In the

fame place, the King, two carucates. In Torp (Thorp) Chelejluit (qu.

Huflhwaite) Sutune (Sutton) and Carcbi ( ) feventeen caru-

cates. In Eifmceuuald (Eafingwold) the King, twelve carucates. In

Rafchel (Raflvill) the King, eight carucates. In Coteburun
( )

three carucates. In Ncuton (Newton) and Torcjbi (Thorefby) Ra. Pagenel,

nine carucates. In Inguluejluel
(

) W. Perci, eight carucates.

In Haxebi (Haxby) the Archbifhop, fix carucates and one oxgang. In

Tolletune (Tollerton) eight carucates. In Alne {h\ne) eight carucates. In

Lollelun (Youlton) four carucates. In Mitune (Mjjgm) two oxgangs. In

Turoluefiorp (Tholthorp) and Wibcdjlune
(

) feven carucates.

In Hilprebi (Helperby) fix carucates. Thefe are the Archbifhop's.

In Ilprebi (Helperby) the Ar.chbifhop, four carucates. In Mitune

(Myton) the Archbifhop, four carucates and a half. In the fame place, the

King, three carucates and two oxgangs. In Aldcuuerc (Aldvvark) the Earl

of Moreton, eight carucates. In Bradjortune (Brafferton) the King, fix
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carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In

Sti'Jbi (Stearfby) the Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In Muletorp

(Mowthorp) the Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In Hipion
{ )

Ear! Alan, fix carucates. In Bofciak (BoflalJ two oxgangs and a half.

GERLESTRE ( ) WAPENTAKE.

In Turmozbi (Thormanby) the King has one carucate and a half. In the

fame place, Gamel held half a carucate. In the fame, R. Malet, four caru-

cates. In Crcic (Crake) the Bifhop of Durham, fix carucates. In Bafchebi

(qu. Bufby) the Archbifhop, fix carucates and one oxgang. In Carletun

(Carlton) the Archbifhop, four carucates and. a half. In Torp (Thorp)
Gofpatric, three carucates. In Uluejlun

{ ) Gofpatric, fix

carucates. In Begeland (Byland) Ro. Malet, fix carucates. In Bernebi
(Barnaby) Ro. Malet, four carucates and a half. In Sezai (Seffay) the

Bifhop of Durham, five carucates. In Horenbodebi (Hornby) the Bifhop
of Durham, three carucates. In Topecliue (TopclifF) with four berewicks,

VV. Perci, twenty-fix carucates. In Berghehi
(

' yty><-j ) W. Perci,

eight carucates. In Rainingeuuat (Renton) W. Perci, four carucates. In

Catune (Catton) W. Perci, fix carucates. In Carlclun (Carlton) the King,
four carucates. In Hotunc (Hutton) the King, fix carucates. In Bracheberc
(Brackenborough) the Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In Trefc (Thirfli)

the King, eight carucates. In Neuhuje (Newfome) the King, two carucates

and a half. In Sorebi (Sowerby) the King, five carucates. In Cheniuetune

(qu. Knayton) the Bifhop of Durham, four carucates. In the fame place,

the King, two carucates. In Cheluintun (Kilvington) the King, eight

carucates.. In the fame place, and in Upfale (Upfal) and Hunduljlorp

(j ) the Earl of Moreton, thirteen carucates,

ALURETUN (ALLERTON) WAPENTAKE.

In Alureton (AUerton) Bretebi
( ) Smidetune (Smeaton)

Sourebi (Sowerby) and Smidetune (Smeaton) Cotun
( ) Chcrchebi

(Kirkby) Berghehi (qu. Birkby) Landemot (Landmouth) Romundebi
(Romanby) and Laforde (Yafford) Griftorentuvi

( ) ihc King,
has forty-two carucates of land. In Neuhufe (Newfome) Herjelaige

(Harlfey) Wejlhufe
( ) Mame/bi (Manby) Sigejlun (Sigflon)

Colejhi (Coleby) Werlegefbi (Warlaby) Timbelli (Thimbleby) Emdrebi.
L 1 2
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(Ainderby) Laiforde (YafFord) Leche (Leak) Chcniueton
( )

Leijingbi (Lazenby) Rauenejlorp (Raventhorp) Diiiepiale (Dinfdale)

Torcntun (Thornton) Croxebi (Crofby) Runtime (Rounton) Otrintune

(Ottringion) Romundebi (Romanby) Bruntun (Brompton) Irebi (Yerby
the King, feventy-five carucates. In Otrintune (Ottrington) the King,

fix carucates. In Romundrebi (Romanby) the King, five carucates

and one oxgang. In Hotune (Hutton) the King, fix carucates. In Smide-

tunc (Smeaton) the King, five carucates. In Grifebi (Grifby) the Bifhop of

Durham, fix carucates. In two WirceJJiel (Warl'als) the King, feven caru-

cates. In Apletun (Appleton) the King, fix carucates. In Lcntune (Lang-

ton) the King, fix carucates. In another Lentune (Langton) the King, four

carucates. In Larun (Yarm) the King, three carucates. In Welleberg

(Welbury) the King, fix carucates. In two Erlejeie (Harlfeys) the King nine

carucates. In DiBune (Deighton) the Bifhop of Durham, fix carucates.

In Winetune (Winton) fix carucates. In Fojlune (Foflon) two carucates.

In By-untune (Brompton) fourteen carucates. Thefe belong to the Bifhop

of Durham.
In Mortune (Morton) the King, three carucates. In Englebi (Ingleby)

the King, fix carucates. In Lerneclif (ArnclifT) the King, one carucate.

In Bordalebi ( ) the King, two carucates. In Elrebec

(Ellerbeck) the King, five carucates. In Afmundrelac (Ofmotherley) the

King, five carucates. In Silftunc (Silton) the King, three carucates. In

another (Silton) the Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In Sourebi

(Sowerby) the King, two carucates. In Croxebi (Crofby) the King,

one carucate. In Torentune (Thornton) Ro. Malet, five carucates. In

Lece (Leak) the Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In Capuic ( )

the King, five carucates. In Mortun (Morton) Ro. Malet, fix carucates-

In Dal (qu. Kirkdale) the King, one carucate and a half. In the fame

place, Ro. Malet, one carucate and a half. In Halvibi (Hawnby) the King,

one carucate and a half. In the fame place, Ro. Malet, one carucate

and a half.

LAND OF EARL ALAN. [Orig. 381, b. i.J

In Gellinges (Gillings) four carucates of land. In Herjord (Hartforth)

three carucates. In Neuton (Newton) fix carucates. In Cudtone (Cowton)

three carucate. In another Cudtone (Cowton) three carucates. In Argun
(Ergham) fix carucates. In Hale ( ) two carucates and a half.

In Stapledun (Stapleton) three carucates. In Forfed (Forfet) eight caru-
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cates. In Berefori (Barforth) three carucates. In Moltun (Moulton) fix-

teen carucates. In Barton (Barton) two carucates and a half. In ApUbi
(Appleby) feven carucates. In Cliue (ClifF) three carucates. In Cartune
(Carton) two carucates. In Bereford (Barforth) one carucate. In Vlfeton

(Ovington) three carucates. In Gerlintcn (Girlington) three carucates.

In Witcliue (WyclifFe) twelve carucates. In Torp (Thorp) three carucates.

In Mortham (Morton) three carucates. In Eghiflon
( ) three

carucates. In Bringhak (Brignall) twelve carucates. In Scacreghit
(Scargill) three carucates. In Berningham (Barningham) four carucates.

In Lafion (Layton) three carucates. In Latone (Layton) three carucates.

In two Steinueges (Stanwicks) four carucates. In Mancfeld [ManfielA) fix-

teen carucates. In Hotune (Hutton) fix carucates. In Midelton (Mid-
dleton) fix carucates. In Naton (Nawton) eight carucates. In Staplendun
(Stapletonj five carucates. In Berningham (Barningham) two carucates.

In Latone (Layton) three carucates. In Steinuiicge (Stanwick) four caru-
cates. In DirneJJiale (Dinfdale) three carucates. In Smeton (Smeaton) fix

carucates. In Langeton (Langton) nine carucates. In Caldcimelle (Cold-
well) fix carucates. In Aldeburne (Aldborough) eight carucates. In
Cartun (Carton) two carucates. In Clejbi (Cleafby) fix carucates. In

Croft (Croft) fourteen carucates. In Torp (Thorp) two carucates. In

Stradford (Stratford) fix carucates. In Jndrelag [ ) five

carucates. In Afebi (Eafbyj fix carucates. In Bruniun (Brompton upon
Swale) ten carucates. In Schirebi (Skeeby) fix carucates. In Neutonc
(Newton) fix carucates. In Boletone (Bolton upon Swale) fix carucates.

In Chipeling (Kipling) eight carucates. In Langeton (Langton) feven
carucates and a half. In Tirnecofie (Thurntoft) five carucates. In Solberge

(Sober) four carucates. In Mamebi (Maunby) ten carucates. In Chirchebi

(Kirkby) eight carucates. In Mortune (Morton) eleven carucates. In
Alreton (Ellerton) nine carucates. In Ei/ord (YafFord) eight carucates.

In Eindrebi (Ainderby Steeple) nine carucates. In Warlauejbi (Warlaby)

fix carucates. In Danebi (Danby) ten carucates. In Coticne (Cowton) fix

carucates. In Lontone (Lunton) one carucate. In Micleton (Mickleton)

fix carucates. In Rumoldefcerce (Rumboldkirk) one carucate. In Hu?i-

dredefloith (Hunderthwaite) one carucate. In Lcrtinton (Lartington)

three carucates. In Codrejlon (Coiherfton) fix carucates. In Rochebi
(Rokeby) three carucates. In BroBune (Broughton) five carucates. In

Ncuhujon (Newfome) feven carucates. In Dalton (Dalton) eight carucates.

In another Dalt07i (Dalton) four carucates. In Rauenefuet (Ravenfwath)

twelve carucates. In Malfenebi (Melfonby) eleven carucates. In Dirdc-
/lon (Didderfton) four carucates. In Scortone (Scorton) fixteen carucates.
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In Catrice (Catterick) ten carucates. In Chiluordebi (Kellerby) five

carucates. In Endrehi (Ainderby Mires) two carucates and a half. In
Tunejtale (Tunftall) three carucates and fix oxgangs. In Enirebi (Ainderby
Mires) two carucates and a half. In Tunejlale (Tunftal) two carucates.

In Cherchebi (Kirkby) three carucates. In Fleteham (Fleetham) eight

carucates. In Hafe (Hawes) fix carucates. In two Fencotes (Fencotes

nine carucates. In Scurueton (Scruton) fourteen carucates. In Langetorp
(Langthorp) three carucates. In. Acheford (Hackforth) fix carucates. In

Hornebi (Hornby) eight carucates. In Eltebi
( ) three

carucates. In Apleton (Appleton) twelve carucates. In Burg (Burgh) nine

carucates. In Corburne (Cowburn) five carucates. In Hipleuuelle (Hipf-

well) three carucates. In Scotune (Scotton) eight carucates. In Vdrefuuelle

(Hudfwell) fix carucates. In Indrelage
( ) one carucate.

In Dune (Downhani) three carucates. In Elreton (EllertonJ two carucates.

In Mange (Marrick) five carucates. In Grinton (Grinton) one carucate.

In Freminton (Fremington) one carucate. In Rie (Rethe) fix carucates.

In Denton (Denton) three carucates. In Burg (Burgh) three carucates.

'inFors{ ) four carucates. In y4/cr;c (Afkrigg) ten carucates.

In Werton (qu. Kearton) fix carucates. In Torenton (Thornton Ruft) fix

carucates. In Efchefcard (Harkafide) three carucates. In Crochefbi

(Croxby) one carucate. In Turodejbi (Thoraldby) fix carucates. In,

Burton (Burton) fix carucates. In Chirprebi (Carperby) one carucate.

In Bodelton (Bolton) fix carucates. In another Bodeltcn (Bolton) fix

carucates. In 7"o rr/5i (Thorefby) one carucate. In Ridemare (Redmire)

five carucates. In Prejlon (Prefton under Scar) three carucates. In

Witun (Witton) twelve carucates. In Torejbi (Thorefby) two carucates.

In Witun (Witton) five carucates. In Scaljtun (Scrafton) three carucates

In two Wentrejlage (Wenfley.') feven carucates. In Carleton (Carlton) fix

carucates. In Melmerbi (Melmerby) fix carucates. In Aculejlorp (Aggle-

thory) three carucates. In Calderber (Caldberg) five carucates. In

Coureham (Coverham) four carucates. In Medelai (Middleham) five

carucates. In Leborne (Leyborn) feven carucates and a half. In Ernebi
(Hornby) nine carucates. In Speningetorp (Spennythorn) eight carucates

and a half. In Danebi (Danby) four carucates. In Belgebi (Bellerby) fix.

carucates. In Bernedan (Barden) five carucates. In Gerdjione (Garifton)

three carucates. In Hauochefuuelk (Hawkfwell) fix carucates. In anotherj
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fix carucatcs. In Bicrtone (Burton) twelve carucates. In Tornenton

(Thornton) fix carucates. In Afcham (Afkham) four carucates. In

Ellintone (Ellington) fix carucates. In Siuuartorp (Siwarthorp) one

carucate. In Sutone (Sutton Pen) one carucate. In Federbi (Fearby)

three carucates. In Ilclieton (Hilton) two carucates. In Majfan (Mafham)

twelve carucates. In Tui/Iebroc ( ) three carucates. In

Suinton (Swinton) three carucates. In Sudton (Sutton Pen) one carucate.

In Clifton (Clifton) three carucates. In Welle (Well) eight carucates. In

Burton (Burton) four carucates. In Opetune (Upton) four carucates. In

jichebi { ) four carucates. In Fredebi (Firby) five carucates.

In Bedale (Bedale) fix carucates. In Echcfcol (Alkew) ten carucates. In

Borel (Burrell) five carucates. In Torreton (Thornton Watlas) fix caru-

cates. In Wadles (Watlas) three carucates. In Torp (Thorp Perrow)

four carucates. In Torneton (Thornton Collyng) four carucates. In

Thirne (Thirn) three carucates. In Rocuid (Rookwith) fix carucates. In

Hotune (Hutton) five carucates. In Fmegal (Fingall) fix carucates. In

Rifeiiuic (Rufwick) two carucates. In Neuton (Newton) twelve carucates.

In Hunton (Hunton) twelve carucates. In EJlmton (Heflington) fix

carucates. In Brunton (Broinpton Patrick) thirteen carucates. In Crachele

(Crakehall) twelve carucates. In Tanejeld (Tanfield) five carucates. In

another Tancfeld (Tanfield) eight carucates. In Vpefale (Updand) three

carucates. In Hograu (Howgrave) five carucates. In Sutone (Sutton

Grove) four carucates. In fV^at (Wath) fix carucates. In Malmerbi (Mel-

nierby^ fix carucates. In Mideltune (Middleton Quernhow) five carucates.

In Cherdinton (Kirklington) nine carucates. In Gernuic ( )

three carucates. In Normanebi (Normanby) fix carucates. In Caretorp

(Carthorp) four carucates. In Brennigjlon (Burnifton) eight carucates.

In EJlon ( ) twelve carucates. In Afcliilebi (Aiflaby) eight

carucates. In Neulone (Newton) fix carucatcs. In Qhcnctcjbi (Ciatenby)

three carucates. In Ounejbi (qu. Ormfby) three carucates. In Suanebi
(Swainby) fix carucates. In Picale (Pickhill) twelve carucates. In

Erleiicjlorp
[ ) two carucates. \n Seuenetorp

[ )

three carucates. in Scnercbi (Sinderby) fix carucates. In Andrebi,

(Ainderby Ouernhow) fix carucates. In Hon (Howe) three carucates. In

Baldrebi (Balderfby) three carucates. In Afebi (Ailenby) four carucates.

In Reineton (Renton) nine carucates.

Earl Alan has within his Caftellatc two hundred manors wantinti one.

One hundred and eight of thefe are laid wafte ; and his valfals hold one
hundred and thirty-three of thefe manors. There are to be taxed in the

whole one thoufand one hundred and fifty-three carucates of land. There
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is land fufficient to employ eight hundred and fifty-three ploughs. It is

rated at fourfcore pounds. He has befides, in the precinft of his caftle,

forty-three manors : four of thefe are wafte. There are to be taxed in all

one hundred and fixty-one carucates of land and five oxgangs. There is

land fufficient to employ one hundred and feventy ploughs and a half.

His vaffals hold ten of thefe manors. They are rated at one hundred and
ten pounds, eleven {hillings, and eight-pence.

EAST RIDING. [Orig. 181, a. 2.]

HASE (HESLE) HUNDRED.

In Hafe (Hefle) Gilbert Tifon has fevcn carucates of land. In the fame

place, Ra. Mortemer, one carucate. In Crachetorp ( ) G. Tifon,

three carucates. In Unlouebi (Anlaby) the King, three carucates and one
oxgang. In the fame place, G. Tifon, three carucates and a half. In ihe

fame place, the Earl of Moreton, five oxgangs. In the fame place, Ra.

Mortemer, two oxgangs. In Aluengi (Kirk-Ella) G. Tifon, twenty-two

carucates and a half. In the fame place, Ra. Mortemer, ten carucates. In

the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, four carucates. In the fame place,

Hugh, fon of Baldric, two carucates. In Ferebi (Ferriby) Ra. Mortemer,
ten carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, half a carucate.

In Walbi (Waldby) Ra. Mortemer, one carucate. In Mitun (Myton) Ra.

Mortemer, one carucate and a half. In Ripingha^n (Ripplingham) Ra.

Mortemer, one carucate and two oxgangs. In Totjled
( ) Ra.

Mortemer, one carucate. In Vljardiin (Wulferton) Ra. Mortemer, half a

carucate. In Were/a (Wreftle) G. Tifon, fourteen carucates. In the fame

place, Ra, Mortemer, one carucate and fix oxgangs. In Nejfe (NefTwick)

Ra. Mortemer, fix carucates and one oxgang. In Spellinlon (Spaldington)

the Earl of Moreton, three carucates and one oxgang and a half. In Lont

(Lund) G. Tifon, one carucate and a half. In the fame place, Ra.

Mortemer, two carucates and a half. In 5r2/?Mn (Brighton) Ra. Mortemer,

two carucates. In Bonnehi (Burnby) G. Tifon, one carucate and three ox-

gangs. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, five oxgangs. In Bubuii

(Bubwith) G. Tifon, eight carucates and a half. In the fame place, Ra.

Mortemer, one carucate and three oxgangs. In Wilgetot (Willitoft) the

Earl of Moreton, five oxgangs. In the fame place, Ra. Mortemer, two

carucates and a half. In the fame place, G. Tifon, feven oxgangs. lU;

Wilgardi (Wiilerby) the King, two carucates.
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WELLETON (WELTON) HUNDRED.

In Welkton (Welton) the Bifliop of Durham, twenty-fix carucates. In

Brendingham (Brantingham) two carucates. In Walchinton (Walkinglon)

nine carucates. In Lont (Lund) eighteen carucates. In Brentingham

(Brantingham) two carucates and feven oxgangs. All thefe belong to the

Bifhop of Durham.
In Cotingham (Cottingham) Hugh, fon of Baldric, fourteen carucates and

two parts of one carucate. In Wideton (Weighton) Hugh, fon of Baldric,

five carucates. Schitebi (Skidby) the Archbilliop, fourteen carucates and

a third part of one carucate. In ^/^era^on (Elloughton) ten carucates. In

Walbi (Waldby) feven carucates. In fValchmton (Walkington) eight

carucates and one oxgang. In Benedlage (Bentley) two carucates. In

Rajhi (Rifby) fix carucates. Thefe all belong to the Archbilhop.

In Brentingham (Brantingham) the Earl of Moreton, one carucate and

fix oxgangs and a half. In the fame place, Ro. Malet, two carucates and

feven oxgangs and a half. In Walchinton (Walkington) the King, one

carucate. In Pileford
( ) Hugh, fon of Baldric, two carucates.

CAVE (CAVE) HUNDRED.

In Cave (Cave) Ro. Malet has twenty-four carucates. In another Cave
(Cave) Ro. Malet, feven carucates and two oxgangs. In the fame place,

the Archbifhop, one carucate and fix oxgangs. In the fame place, the Earl

of Moreton, fix carucates and two oxgangs. In the fame place, Hugh, fon

of Baldric, two oxgangs. In Eucrtorp (Everthorp) the Earl of Moreton,

five carucates. In Drouueton (Drewton) Ro. Malet, four carucates. In

Hundejlege (Hunfley) the Bifhop of Durham, two carucates and a half. In

the fiime place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, two carucates and a half. In

Niuiubold (Newbold) the Archbifhop, twenty-eight carucates and two ox-

gangs. In Torp (Thorp) Ro. Malet, three carucates. In Hode (Hotham)
the Bifliop of Durham, three carucates. In the fame place, the King, one

carucate. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, five carucates and a half.

In the fame place, Ro. Malet, three carucates. In Olive (Clifl') the Bifhop

of Durham, three carucates and a half. In the fame place, the King, two

carucates. In Setton (Seaion) the King, four carucates. In the

fame place, the Earl of Moreton, four carucates. In Fulcartorp (Fogga-

ihorp) the Earl of Moreton, one carucate and a half. In the fame place,

M m
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Ra. Mortemer, two carucates. In the fame place, G. Tifon, three caru-
cates. In Gripetorp (Gribthorp) G. Tifon, two carucates. In the fame
place, Ra. Mortemer, two carucates. In Ladon (Latham) the Earl of
Moreton, two carucates and five oxgangs. In the fame place, G. Tifon,
one carucate and three oxgangs. In Aclun (Aughton) the Earl of Moreton,
fix carucates. In Elreton (Ellerton) the Earl of Moreton, two carucates.

In the fame place, the King, two carucates. In Coieuuid (Cotting-
withj the Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In another Coteuuid (Cotting-
with) the Earl of Moreton, two carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame
place, Erneis, one carucate. In Midelborne (Melbourn) Ra. Mortemer, fix

carucates. In Tornetun (Thornton) Ra. Mortemer, fix carucates. In
Lugtifled (Yokefleet) the Bifhop of Durham, one carucate and a half. In
the fame place, Ro. Malet, one carucate.

HOVEDEN (HOWDEN) HUNDRED.

In Houeden (Howden) the Bifhop of Durham has fifteen carucates. Ins

Hidon (Hive) one carucate. In Duueflorp (Owefthorp) one carucate and a.

half. In Portinton (Portington) one carucate and a half. In Birland'
(Burland) one carucate. In Cheuede (Cavil) two carucates and two oxgangs.

In EJlrinton (Eaflrington) fix carucates. In Chelpin (Kilpin) three caru-

cates and two oxgangs. In Lugufled (Yokefleet) half a carucate. In Cotcs-

(Cotnefs) half a carucate. In Saltemerfc (Saltmarfh) fix carucates. In-.

Laxinton (Laxton) one carucate. In Schilton (Skelton) three carucates and'

two oxgangs. In Berneheld (Barnhill) one carucate. In Balkbi (Belby).

four carucates and fix oxgangs. In Torp (Thorp) one carucate and a half..

In Cledinton (Knedington) fix carucates. In Afchilehi (Afelby) five caru-

cates. In Barnebi (Barnby) fix carucates. In Babeiorp (Babthorp) one-

carucate. In Bracheneholm (Brackenholm) one carucate apd fix oxgangs..

In Acheiorp (
'

) one carucate. In Bolctorp (<^>«iK^5^*t^
) four

carucates. In Bardidhi (Barlby) one carucate. In Richale (Riccal) one-

carucate. All thefe are the Bifhop of Durham's, and belong to Howden.
In Balkbi (Belby) the King, half a carucate. In Afchikbi (Afelby) the-

Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In Bracheneholm (Brackenholm) G. Tifon,.

five oxgangs. In Clive (Cliff) the Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In.

Achetorji ( ) G. Tifon, half a carucate. In Suddujeld (South

Duffield) the Earl of Moreton, feven carucates and five oxgangs. In Du/elir-

(Duffield) the Earl of Moreton, feven carucates and two oxgangs. In the

lame place, G. Tifon, one carucate. In Schipeuuic (Skipwith) Hugh, fom
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of Baldric, five carucales. In Brachenelholm (Brackenholm) Ernuin, two
oxgangs. In Anfgotebi (Ofgodby) the Earl of Moreton, three carucates.
In Hamihurg (Hemmingborough) the Bifliop of Durham, three carucates.
In Bardulbi (Barlby) the King, one carucate. In the fame place, the Bifhop
of Durham, one carucate. In Cotinuui (Cottingwiih) Ra. Pagenel, one
carucate and two oxgangs. In Richale (Riccal) the Archbifhop, two
carucates. In Turgijbi (Thorganby) Ra. Pagenel, three carucates.

WICSTUN (WEIGHTON) HUNDRED.

In Wicflun (Weighton) the King, twenty-four carucates. In Epton (qu.

Upton) the King, fix carucates. In Oueton (Houghton) the King or Ro,
Malet, three carucates and a half. In Cline (Cliff) the King, one carucatu
In Hohne (Holm) G. Tifon, eight carucates. In Gudmundham (Good-
manham) G. Tifon, one carucate and a half. In the fame place, the King,
one carucate and five oxgangs. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton,
one carucate and two oxgangs. In Santun (Sanfton) G. Tifon, fifteen

carucates. In Houeton (Houghton) the King, four carucates and a half.

In the fame place, G. Tifon, half a carucate. In Cliiie (Cliff) the King, one
carucate. In Gudmundham (Goodmanham) the Archbifhop, four caru-
cates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, five carucates and fix ox-
gangs. In the fame place, W. Perci, two carucates. In the fame place is

half a carucate which nobody has. In Ejlorp (Eaflthorp) W. Perci, feven
carucates and two oxgangs. \_Orig. 381, h. 2.]

In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, two carucates and fix oxgangs.
In Lodenejhurg (Londefborough) the Archbifhop, feven carucates and a
half. In Toldorp (Tolethorp) the Archbifhop, three carucates. In

Erfcmielk (Erfwell) the King, one carucate. In Torpi (Thorp) the King,
four carucates. In Clevmge (qu. Leavening) the King, three carucates.

In Clinbicote (Kiplingcote) the Archbifliop, two carucates and a half. In
the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In the fame place, W.
Perci, one carucate. In Burton (Burton) the Archbifhop, feventeen
carucates.

SNECULFCROS { ) HUNDRED.

In Midelton (Middleton) the Archbifhop has five carucates and fix ox-
gangs. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton and his valTais, twelve

M m 2
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carucates and one oxgang and a third part of one oxgang. In Brachoz
(Bracken) Erneis, fix carucates. In Watun (Walton) the King, "three

carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of jMoreton, thirteen carucates. In

Chilcuuid (Kilnwick) the King, five carucates. In the fame place, the Earl

of Moreton, five carucates. In Bafeuuic (Befvvick) the Earl of Moreton,
three carucates. In the fame place, the King, three carucates. In Lochcton

(Lockington) the Earl of Moreton, nine carucates and a half. In the fame
place, the Archbifhop, two carucates and a half. In Ach (Aike) the Arch-
bifhop, fix oxgangs. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, fix oxgangs.

In Pfene ( ) W. Perci, four oxgangs. In the fame place, the

Bifhop of Durham, two oxgangs. In Scogerbud (qu. Scorborough) the

Bifhop of Durham, one carucate. In the fame place, W. Perci, half a
r^irucate. In Eton (Etton) Hugh, fon of Baldric, nine carucates and two
oxgangs. In Torp (Thorp) Hugh, fon of Baldric, one carucate. In

Steintorp
( ) the Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In Eton

(Etton) the Archbifhop, eight carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of

Moreton, fix carucates and fix oxgangs. In Lachinfeld (Leckingfield) W.
Perci, three carucates and five oxgangs. In the fame place, the Earl of
Moreton, one carucate and two oxgangs. In Nevfon (Newfome) the Earl of
Moreton, one carucate. In Rageneltorp

( ) the Archbifhop,.

three carucates. In the fame place, the Earl ofMoreton, four carucates and a
half. In Burton (Burton) the Archbifhop, fourteen carucates and two ox-
gangs. In the fame place, the King, one carucate. In Neuton (Newton) the

Archbifhop, one carucate. In Neuton (Newton) the Bifhop of Durham,
three carucates. In Mokcroft (Molel'croft) the Archbifliop, three carucates.

In Gerdenc (Gartham) the Bifhop of Durham, fix carucates. In Delton

(Dalton) the Archbifliop, twelve carucates. In Hougon { ) the

Bifhop of Durham, twelve carucates. In Scornejbi (qu. Scorborough) W.
Perci, fix carucates. In LanuIJeJlorp ( ) W. Perci, two
carucates. In Doniton (Dunnington) the Archbifhop, four carucates. In

the fame place, W. Perci, five carucates and fix oxgangs. In Grimejion

(Grimflon) the Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In the fame place, W.
Perci, one carucate. In Beurcli (Beverley) St. John has one carucate of
land quit.

DRIFELT (DRIFFIELD) HUNDRED.

In Drijeld (Driffield) the King has thirty-two carucates and a half. In

Elmefuuelle (Elmfwell) the King, two carucates. In Calgejlorp (qu. Kelling-

thorp) the Archbifhop, two oxgangs. In the fame place, the King, four
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caiucates and a half. In Cheldale ( Kjut-xxta^it ) the King, fix carucat-es.

In Augujtburne (Eaftburn) the King, fix carucates. In Wejlburne (Weft-

burn) the King, five carucates. In Sudlmrne (Southburn) the King, feven

carucates. In Tibetorp (Tibthorp) the King, eight carucates and a half.

In Schirne (Skerne) and Cranzuic (Cranfwick) the King, two carucates and

a half. In Drifeld (Driffield) the Earl of Moreton, fix oxgangs. In Rotejfe

(Rotfey) the Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In Schirne (Skerne) Hugh,
fon of Baldric, fix carucates. In Ncjfeuuic (Nefswick) the Earl of Moreton,

nine carucates. In Cranzuic (Cranlwick) and Hotune (Hutton) the Earl of

Moreton, eight carucates and three oxgangs. In the lame place, Hugh,
fon of Baldric, two carucates. In Bagenton (Baintoii) the Earl of Moretorv,

thirteen carucates. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, eleven caru-

cates. In Sundrelanuuic (Sunderlandwick) ihe King, one carucate and a

half. In the fame place, Gofpatric, one carucate and a half. In Tibetorp

(Tibthorp) the King, three carucates and two oxgangs. In Torp (Thorp)

the King, two carucates.

IVARTRE (WARTER) HUNDRED.

In Wartre (Warter) the King, twenty carucates. In the fame place, W,
Perci, four carucates. In Naborne (Naborn) Ro. Todeni, four carucates.

In the fame place, the King, two carucates. In Dalton (Daiton) the Earl

of Moreton, fix carucates. In the fame place, the King, three carucates and
five oxgangs. In the fame place, Ro. Todeni, twenty-two carucates and
one oxgang. In Brunham (Burnholni) the King, eleven carucates. In

Weluuangham (Wetwang) the Archbifhop, thirteen carucates and a half.

In Hughete (Hugget) the King, eight carucates and a half. In the fame
place, Ernuin, eight carucates. In Holde (Hotham) the King, five carucates.

In the fame place, the Archbifhop, one carucate. In Chikimic (Kilwick)

the King, fixteen carucates. In Metelbi (Meltonby) the King, eight caru-

cates. In Torp (Thorp) the King, three carucates. In Lapun (Yapham)
the King, eleven carucates. In Geiiedale (Givendale) the King, eight caru-

cates. In another Gcuedale (Givendale) the King, four carucates. In the

fame place, the Archbifhop, two carucates. In Grintorp (Grinihorp) the

King, four carucates. In Milkton (Millington) the King, fifteen carucates.

In the fame place, the Archbifhop, three carucates. In Fuletorp (Fulford)

the Archbifhop, one carucate and two oxgangs. In the fame place, Earl

Alan, one carucate and three oxgangs. In the fame place, Erneis, one
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carucate and three oxgangs. In E/linton (Heflington) the Archbifliop, four

carucates. In the fame place, Earl Alan, five carucates. In the fame

place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, three carucates. In Languelt (Langwith) Earl

Alan, one°carucate and a half. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of Baldric,

half a carucate.

POCLINTON (POCKLINGTON) HUNDRED.

In Poclinton tPocklington) the King, thirteen carucates. In Bdehi
(Beilby) the King, three carucates. In Haiton (Hayton) the King, nine

carucates and a half. In the fame place, W. Perci, two carucates and a

half. In Brunebi (Burnby) the King, one carucate and a half. In the fame

place, the Archbifliop, four carucates. In the fame place, Ro. Malet, two

carucates. In the fame place, W. Perci, two carucates and a half. In

Waplinlon (Waplington) the King, two carucates. In Aluuarejlorp

(Allerthorp) the King, fix carucates. In Rudtorp (Rudthorp) G.

Tifon, three carucates. In Euringham (Everingham) the .^rchbifhop,

three carucates. In Sudton (Sutton) the Earl of Moreton, fix caru-

cates. In the fame place, W. Perci, fix carucates. In Caton (Catton)

Earl Hugh, forty carucates. In Chelchefeld (Kelkfield) Earl Alan, two
carucates and one oxgang. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, one
carucate and feven oxgangs. In Stejlingejled (Stillingfleet) the King, two
oxgangs. In the fame place, E. Alan, two oxgangs. In the fame place,

Erneis, two carucates. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, one
carucate and a half. In Afcri (Efcrick) E. Alan, four carucates. In

Morebi (Moorby) E. Alan, one carucate. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of

Baldric, one carucate. In Dijlon (Deighton) E. Alan, four carucates. In

Chetdjlorp (Kettlethorp) E. Alan, four carucates. In fVilton (Wilton) the

Archbifliop, fifteen carucates. In Coldrid ( ) W. Perci, fix

carucates and fix oxgangs. In Aluuinton (Elvington) W. Perci, fix

carucates. In Boddlon (Bolton) the King, one carucate. In the fame
place, the Archbifhop, four carucates and a half. In Frangcjo', (Fangfofs)

the King, eight carucates. In Geutorp (Gewthorp) the Archbifliop, four

carucates. In Auiltorp ( ) Odo Baliftarius, four carucates.

In the fame place, the Archbifhop, two carucates. In Grcneuuic
( )

the Archbifhop, three carucates. In Balchetorp (Belthorp) the Archbifliop,

four carucates. In Bernebi (Barnby) the Archbifliop, feven carucates and
two oxgangs. In the lame place, the King, fix oxgangs.
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HUNTOU
( ) HUNDRED.

In Flanehurg (Flamborough) Earl Hugh, fifteen carucates. In Siwardbi

(Siwarby) Earl Hugh, one carucate and a half. In the fame place, the

Earl of Moreton, fix carucates and a half. In the fame place, the King,

one carucate and a half. In Marion (Marton) the King, five carucates.

In the fame place, the Archbifhop, three carucates. In the fame place, the

Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In Bredinton (Bridlington) the King,

thirteen carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, five carucates.

In Hilgertorp (Hilderthorp) the King, two carucates and a half. In the

fame place, the Earl of Moreton, three carucates and a half. In Wmkjlorp

(VViiflhorp) the King, two carucates. In the fame place, Drogo, two

carucates. In Bafingebi (Beffonby) the King, eight carucates. In Fref-

iintorp (Frayfthorp) the King, one carucate. In the fame place, the Earl

of Moreton, feven carucates. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, one

carucate. In Eleburne (Ellerburn) the King, half a carucate. In EJlon

(Eafton) the King, fix carucates. In Bouintorp (Boythorp) the King,

eight carucates and a half. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, five

carucates and a half. In Gerendele (Grindal) the Archbifhop, four

carucates. In the fame place, the King, eight carucates. In Riclon

(Righton) the Archbifliop, three carucates. In the fame place, the King,

five carucates. In Benton (Bempton) the Earl of Moreton, fix carucates.

In Spetton (Speton) the King, four carucates. [^Orig. 382, a. i.]

In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In Bocheton

(Buckton) the King, five carucates and fix oxgangs. in the fame place, the

Earl of Moreton, three carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame place.

Earl Hugh, two carucates and a half. In Fkvjlon (Flixton) the King, four-

teen carucates. In Stac/ione (Staxton) the King, fix carucates. In Foxhoh

CFoxholes) the King, eight carucates.

TURBAR
( ) HUNDRED.

In Hundemanebi (Hunmanby) Gilbert de Gand has twenty-four carucates.

In Ricjlorp (qu. Righton) G. Gand, four carucates. In Mujlone (Mufton;,

the fame Gilbert, four carucates. In Sclojtone ( • ) the fame

Gilbert, three carucates. In N'eutcn (Newton) the fame Gilbert, feven

carucates. In Flotemanebi (Flotmanby) the fame Gilbert, five carucates

and i^wtn oxgangs. In the fame place, the Archbifliop, one oxgang. In
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Mujlon (Mufton) the King, two carucatcs. In Neuton (Newton) the King,
four carucatcs. In Fordun (Fordon) the King, five carucates. In Lede-

mare ( ) the King, one carucate. In Burton (Burton) the

King, fixteen carucates. In Fulchcton (Foll<ton) the King, nine carucates.

In Clulc (Kelk) the Aichbifhop, five carucates. In another Chelch (Kelk)

the King, two carucates. In Ergone (Ergham) the King, one carucate. In

the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In Bringeham
(Brigham) the Earl of Moreton, three carucates and a half. In the fame
place, the King, half a carucate. In EJlolf { ) the King, one
carucate. In Fodjlone (Fofton) W. Perci, five carucates. In Chemelingc
(Gembling) the Archbifhop, five carucates. In Nadfartone (Nafferton)

W. Perci, twenty-three carucates. In the fame place, the King, fix

oxgangs. In Pochetorp (Pockthorp) W. Perci, five carucates. In the

fame place, the Earl of Moreton, one carucate. In Hclmejuutlle (Emfwell)

the King, ten carucates. In Gartune (Garton) the Archbifliop, nine

carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, twenty-five carucates.

BURTON (BURTON) HUNDRED.

In Burton (Burton) the King has twelve carucates. In Gretiztnore

(Granfmore) the King, four carucates. In the fame place, Ernuin, two

carucates. In Arpen (Harpham) the King, four carucates. In the fame

place, Ernuin, eight carucates. In Chillon (Kilham) Ernuin, thirty caru-

cates. In the fame place, the King, eleven carucates. In the fame place,

Odo Arbaiiftarius, feven carucates. In Rorejlon (Rufton alias Royfton)

the Archbifhop, nine carucates. In the fame place, the King, three caru-

cates. In Logetorp (Lowthorp) the Archbifliop, one carucate and a half.

In the fame place, the King, five carucates and a half. In Thirnon
(Thurnholm) the King, feven carucates. In Ajchdtorp ( )

the King, four carucates. In the fame place, the Archbifliop, two caru-

cates. In Torp (Thorp) the E. of Moreton, three carucates. In Cherendebi

(Carnaby) the King, thirteen carucates. In Caretorp (Caythorp) the King,

five carucates. In the fame place, the Archbifliop, four carucates. In the

fame place, the Earl of Moreton, three carucates. In Rodejlain (Rudfton)

the King, eight carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, eight

carucates. Jn the fame place, Ra. Pagenel, eight carucatcs. In Txiuenc

(Thwing) the King, feventeen carucatcs and two oxgangs. In Suauetorp

(Swathorp) O. Arbaiiftarius, nine carucates. In Fornetorp
( )

and Ochcton (Oxton) the King, four carucates. In the fame place, the Earl
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of Moreton, fourteen carucatcs. In Biitruid (Butterwick) the Earl of
Moreton, twelve carucates. In Langetou (Langtoft) the Archbifhop, nine

carucates. In the fame place, the King, fix carucates. In Buitorp (Boy.

thorp) the King, five carucates. In Bruneton (Brompton) the King, three

carucates. In Galmeton (Ganton) the King, eight carucates. In Binneton
(Binnington) the Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In Widlauejlon

( ) the King, five carucatcs.

SCARD
{ ) HUNDRED.

In Lanton (Langton) Hugh, fon of Baldric, eighteen carucates. In

Cheretorp (Carethorp) the fame Hugh, two carucates and five oxgangs. In

BriteJJiale (Birdfal) and Siidton (Sutton) the Earl of Moreton, thirteen

carucates and a half. In the fame place, the King, three carucates and a
half. In the fame, the Archbifhop, two carucates and a half. In Wellon
(Welham) Ra. Mortemer, five carucates and five oxgangs. In the fame
place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, one carucate and three oxgangs. In Suton
(Sutton) the King, two carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame place, the

Archbifhop, half a carucate. In the fame place, Ra. Mortemer, four caru-

cates. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, one carucate and a half.

In Norton (Norton) the King, one carucate and one oxgang. In the fame
pjace, Ra. Mortemer, one carucate. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of
Baldric, three carucates. In Sendriton (Setterington) B. Todeni,. nine

carucates. In Warran (Wharram) the Earl of Moreton, twelve carucates. .

In Bocheton (Buckton) B. Todeni, twenty-two carucates and fix oxgangs.

,

In the fame place, Hugh, fon of Baldric, three carucates. In Grimjlon

(Grimfton) the King, four carucates and two oxgangs. In the fame place,

the Archbifhop, three carucates and a half. In the fame place, Hugh, fon

of Baldric, two carucates and two oxgangs. In Difgelibi (Duggleby) B.

Todeni, eight carucates. In the fame place, the King, two carucates. In

Touelorp (Towthorp) the King, fix carucates. In the fame place, the Earl

of Moreton, three carucates. In Bredale
( ) Hugh, fon of

Baldric, fix carucates. In the fame place, the King, ten oxgangs. In

Wentrigeham (Wintringham) Ra. Mortemer, twenty carucates. In Linton

(Linton) the fame Ralph, four carucates. In Scamejlon (Scamp(lon) the

fame Ralph, four carucates. In the fame place, the King, five carucates

and a half. In Torp (Thorp) the King, five carucates. In the fame place,

the Earl of Moreton, fix oxgangs. In Redlmton (Rillington) the King, two

N n
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carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, two carucates and two

oxgangs. In the fame place, B. Todeni, five carucates. In Scachtiorp

(Skacklethorp) B. Todeni, two carucates and a half. In the fame place,

the Earl of Moreton, one carucate.

HACLE (ACKLAM) HUNDRED.

In Menniflorp (Mennythorp) B, Todeni, fix carucates. In the fame

place, the King, two carucates. In Geduualejlorp
( ) the '

King, four carucates.. In Bergetorp (Burythorp) B. Todeni, three caru-

cates. In the fame place, the King, two carucates. In Chirchehi (Kirkby

Grindalyth) the King, fix carucates. In TAor/ (Thorp Baffet) the King,

five carucates. In the fame place, G. Maminot, one carucate. In

VnchelJJhi (Uncleby) B. Todeni, four carucates. In the fame place, the

King, two carucates. In Grimefion (Grimfton) the King, four carucates

and a half. In the fame place, Odo Arbaliflarius, four carucates and a

half. In Acluvi (Acklam) the King, fix carucates and a half. In the fame

place, the Earl of Moreton, two carucates and a half. In Gheruenzbi

(Garraby) the King, three carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of

Moreton, three carucates. In Ledltnge (Levening) the King, five caru-

cates. In another Ledlinge (Levening) the Earl of Moreton, feven caru-

cates. In Hufon (Howfham) the Earl of Moreton, eight carucates. In

Bugetorp (Bugthorp) the Archbifhop, four carucates and a half. In the

fame place, O. Artal. four carucates and a half. In Turalzbi (Thoralby)

the King, four carucates. Scarpenhcc (Skirpenbeck) O. Arbal. nine

carucates. The Earl of Moreton has three of thefe carucates, and two ox-

gangs. In Scrcngham (Scrayingham) Hugh, fon of Baldric, twelve caru-

cates. In Scardiztorp
( ) O. Arbal. three carucates. In

Barchctorp (Burythorp) the Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In the fame

place, O. Arbal. two carucates. In Lepinton (Leppington) the Earl of

Moreton, eight carucates. In Siidcniton
( ) the Earl of

Moreton, fix carucates. In Chirchan (Kirkham) the Earl of Moreton, eight

carucates. In Warron (Wharram) the King, nine carucates. In Fridagflorp

(Fridaythorp) the Archbifhop, fix carucates and three oxgangs. In the

fame place, the King, one carucate. In the fame place, the Earl of
Moreton, one carucate and a half. In the fame place, O. Arbal. feven

carucates and a half. In Sixtcndal (Thixcndalc) the Earl of Moreton, five

carucates and fix oxgangs. In the fame place, O. Arbal. four carucates
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and two oxgangs. In Redrejlorp (Raiflhorp) the King, three carucates.

In the fame place, O. Arbal. two carucates. In the fame place, Hugh, fon

of Baldric, one carucate.

TORESHOU ( ) HUNDRED. [Orig. 382, b. i.]

In Schirejburne (Sherburn) the Archbifhop has three carucates. In the

fame place, the Earl of Moreton, fix carucates. In the fame place, Hugh,
fon of Baldric, nine carucates. In Neuton (Newton) Ra. Pagcnel, eighteen

carucates. In EJlerton (Heflerton) the King, three carucates and a half.

In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In the fame place,

Hugh, fon of Baldric, three carucates. In the fame place, B. Todeni, one
carucate and a half. In another E/lerton (Heflerton) the King, five caru-

cates. In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, five carucates. In Cnapetone
(Kiiapton) Ra. Mortemer, fix carucates. In Wifretorp (Weaverthorp) the

Archbifhop, eighteen carucates. In Ludton (Lutton) the Archbifhop, eight

carucates. In Elpetorp (Helperthorp) the Archbifhop, twelve carucates.

In Turgip.ehi (Thirkleby) Ra. Mortemer, eight carucates. In another.

Turgi/Iebi (Thirkleby) the Earl of Moreton, four carucates. In Turodebi
(Thoralby) the King, fix carucates. In Chirchebi (Kirkby) the Earl of

Moreton, fixteen carucates and a half. In the fame place, the King, one
carucate and a half. In Mulctorp (Movvthorp) the Archbifhop, fix carucates.

In the fame place, the Earl of Moreton, two carucates. In Slidemare
(Slcdmire) the King, nine carucates. In the fame place, the Earl of
Moreton, nine carucates. In Coletun ( ) the Archbifhop, half

a carucate. In Crogun (Croam) the King, four carucates. In the fame

place, B. Todeni, one carucate. In the fame place, Hugh, fon of Baldric,

three carucates. In Cotlun (Cotham) the Archbifliop, nine carucates. In

Colmm (Colham) the King, fix carucates. In the fame place, B. Todeni,
fix carucates. In PatriEtone (Patrington) the Archbifhop, fifteen carucates

and two oxgangs. In Wifejlede (Wilfled) feven carucates and a half. In

Halfam (Halfham) feven carucates and two oxgangs, and two parts of an
oxgang. In Torp (Thorp) three carucates. In Toruelejlorp (Thorald-

thorp) two carucates and fix oxgangs. In Suine (Swine) feven carucates

and feven oxgangs. In Scirlai (Skirlaugh) nine oxgangs. In Mcreflot

(M€*€fleet) one oxgang. In Sprotelai fSproatley) one oxgang. In Danc~
ior/) (Danthorp) one carucate. Thefe belong to the Archbifhop.

Ip Waghcnc ^Waghen) the Archbifliop has two carucates and fix oxgangs^

.

N 11 3..
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In Vela (Weel) two carucates. In Tichetone (Tickton) one carucate and

a half. In Afch (Efke) two carucates. In Welwic (Welwick) four caru-

cates. In Wideton ( VVhitton) two carucates and five oxgangs. In EJlorck

(qu Stork) one carucate.

IN VTH (SOUTH) HUNDRED.

In Grimejlon (Grimfton) two carucates. In Monneuuic
( )

two carucates. In Otringeham (Ottringham) fix carucates and a half.

IN MITH (MIDDLE) HUNDRED.

In Billeton (Bilton) three carucates. In Santriburton (Pidfey-Burton)

five carucates. In Neutone (Newton) three carucates. In Flintone

(Flinton) fix oxgangs. In Danetorp (Danthorp) one carucate. In Wit-

Jorneuuinc (Withernwick) one carucate. In Rutha (Rudby) one carucate

and feven oxgangs. In Sutone (Sutton) one carucate and one oxgang.

In Sotecote (Southcote) one carucate. In Dripold (Drypoo!) one carucate.

IN NORT (NORTH) HUNDRED.

In Coledun (Golden) the Archbifhop, nine carucates. In Rifon (Rife)

half a carucate. In Siglejlone (Sigglefthornj eight carucates. In Cotin-

geuuic (Catwick) one carucate. In Brantijburtune (Branfburton) one

carucate. In Leuene (Leven) fix carucates.

HELDRENESSE (HOLDERNESS.)

In Bro/lewic (Burftwick) four carucates of land. In Pagele (Paul) one

carucate. In Sutone (Sutton) two carucates. In Holm (Holm) one caru-

cate. In Niuueton (Newton) one carucate. In Nothele (Nuthiil) two

carucates. In Scachelinge (Skeckling) two carucates and two oxgangs.

In Camerinton (Gamerton) fix carucates. In Torn (Thorn-Gumband) two

carucates. In Holme (Holm) one carucate. In Die
( ) four

carucates. In Sprotele (Sproatley) one carucate. In Prefiutit (Prefton)

one carucate and three oxgangs. In Chilnejfe (Kilnfea) thirteen carucates
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and a half. In Tunejlal (Tunftall) feven carucates. In Rojfe (Rofs) three

carucates and the third part of one carucate. \n Heldeuuejlon
{ )

two carucates. In OJleuuic (Owltwick) five carucates and the third part of

a carucate. In Ajleneuuic (Atwick) four carucates. In Janjlerne ^Tan-

ftem) one carucate. In Redeuuic
( ) two carucates. In

Rigeborch (Ringborough) one carucate. In Vmeltun (Humbleton) one
carucate. In Fojlun (Foiton) three carucates. In Flentun (Flintoii) three

carucates and a half. In Wivefiad (Winftead) half a carucate. In Wid-
JorntJJ'a (Withernfea) eighteen carucates and fix oxgangs. In Andrehi

( ) two carucates. In Bortun (Burton Conftable) feven
carucates. In Danetorp (Danthorp) two carucates and fix oxgangs. In
Fitlinge (Fithng) fix carucates. In Sprotele (Sproatley) five oxgangs. In
Grimejlon (Grimfton) four carucates. In Wa/Jiam (Waxham) fix oxgangs.

In Tunejlal (Tunftall) one carucate. In Thome (Thorn Gumband) five

oxgangs. In //o/zm ^r^ /^'^/»»') one carucate. lu Redmar i^'-''
^'^ '''^^

)

three oxgangs. In Majft/don (Mappleton) thirteen carucates. In Roluejlun

(Rolfton) five carucates and two oxgangs, and two parts of an oxgang. In

Arnejlorp (qu. Arnold) one carucate and a half. In Coldun (Golden) three

carucates. In Widjorneuiiic (VVithernwick) fix carucates. In Torchilehi

(Thortleby) four carucates. In Widetiin (Whitton) four carucates. In

Merejlet (Marfleet) two carucates. In Coningejbi (qu. Coniflon) four

carucates. In Rute (Routh) three carucates. In the fame place, St. John
has one carucate. In Hornejfei (Hornfea) twenty-feven carucates. In

Borlun (Burton) two carucates. In Torp (Thorp) one carucate and a half.

In Rijlun (Long Rifton) two carucates and fix oxgangs. In Schirelai

(Skirlaugh) fix oxgangs. In Schereltun (Skirlington) five carucates. In

Cletun ( ) twenty-eight carucates and one oxgang and a half.

In Hejintoii (Eafington) fifteen carucates. In Gartun (Garton) fix caru-

cates. In Ringeburg (Ringborough) two carucates. In Aldenbuj-g (Aid-

borough) nine carucates. In Niuuetone (Newton) one carucate and a half.

In Schirelai (Skirlaugh) one carucate. In Totele ( ) two
oxgangs. In Wagene (Waghen) feven carucates. In Melfe (Meaux) two
carucates. In Benicol (Benningholm) two carucates and five oxgangs. In

Rugeton (Rowton) two carucates. In Schirle (Skirlaugh) four carucates.

In Duuetorp (Dowthorp) three carucates. In Meretone (Martoii) two caru-

cates. In Fcfihavi (Fofham) three carucates. In Biuuick (Bewick) fix

carucates. In Niuuetun (Newton) one carucate and a half. In RiJigeborg

(Ringborough) one carucate. In IVajiham (Waxham) two carucates and
two oxgangs. In Otrengliam (Ottringham) half a carucate. In Totele

( ) five carucates and fix oxgangs. In Caingcham (Keying-
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ham) eight carucates. In Otringcham (Ottringham) four carucates. In

Haijliara (Halfham) fix oxgangs. In Neuhufon ( ) five caru-

cates and two oxgangs. In Rimefuuelle (Rimfwell) five carucates and two
oxgangs. In Wa/Iia7)i {Waxham) tv/o ca.Tucaits. In Redmar i

)

one carucate and a half. In Vlmetun (Holmpton) eight carucates. In

Niuueton (Newton) five carucates. In Rijon (Rife) two carucates. In

Torp (Thorp) three carucates. In Lejfete (Liflet) three carucates. In

Biuuorde (Beeford) twelve carucates and a half. In Dodintone (Dunning-

ton) fix carucates. In Winchetone (VVinkton) five carucates and two

oxgangs. In Chelinge (Nunkilling) two carucates. In Frotingha^n

(Frodingham) twelve carucates. In Beneflun (Barmfton) eight carucates.

Jn Ulfram (Ulrome) two carucates and a half. In Chilinge (Nunkilling)

four carucates. In Begun (Biswholm) five carucates and fix oxgangs. la

Argun (Ergham) one carucate. In Boriun (Burton) twelve carucates and a

half. In Scttun (Seaton) fix carucates. In Catejos (Catfofs) fix carucates.

In Catinuuic (Catwick) fire carucates. In Chemicol ( ) one

carucate. In Rijlon (Rifton) ihvce carucates. In Rifon (Rife) five caru-

cates and a half. In Wadfande (Wafiand) two carucates. In Haijeld

(Hatfield) three carucates. In Widjorneuuic (Withernwick) one carucate.

In Lanbetorp (Lambthorp) one carucate. In Heijeld (Hatfield) two caru-

cates and two parts of a carucate. In Aluuardebi (Ellerby) four carucates.

In Uleburg (qu. Aldborough) two carucates. In Gagenejlad (Ganftead)

four carucates. In Sutone (Sutton) three carucates and two oxgangs. In

Bileton (Bilton) one carucate. In Prejlon (Prefton) twelve carucates

and one oxgang. In Sotecote (Southcote) one carucate. In Dripold

(Drypool) five oxgangs. In Carhlun (Carlton) two carucates. In Mere-
tune (Marton) one carucate. In Sprotele (Sproatley) four carucates. In

Rojfe (Rofs) three carucates and five oxgangs.
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©om 3Soc MttUtnsis.

DERBYSCIRE (DERBYSHIRE.)

LANDHOLDERS IN DERBYSCIRE (DERBYSHIRE.)
\_Orig. 272, a. i.j

Ralph, fon of Hubert.

Ralph de Burun.
Hafcuith Mufard.
Gilbert de Gand.
Nigel de Statford.

Robert, the fon of William.

Roger de Bufli.

The Thanes of the King.

LAND OF THE KING. {Orig. 272, b. i.J

SCARVEDELE (SCARSDALE) WAPENTAKE.

I.
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SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Wingreurde (Wingerworth) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Fourteen fokemen have four ploughs there.

Soke. In Greherjl
( ) and Padinc

( ) four oxgangs

of land to be taxed. It is wafte.

Soke. In Normantune (Normanton) a fifth part of one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. One fokeman has there two oxen in a

plough.

Soke. In Honefiune (Unfton) a third part of one carucate of land to b«
taxed. Land to two oxen.

Soke. In Dranejeld (Dronfield) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Three villanes and one bordar have there two ploughs.

Soke. In Rauejiefivorth (Ravenfworth) and Upetun (Upton) one caru-

cate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four fokemen have there

one plough.

Soke. In Toptune (Topton) and Nortune (Norton) two oxgangs of land

to be taxed. To thefe lands belong the foke of feven acres of meadow.
Wood pafture five miles long, and three miles broad. Of Champagne
land fixty acres.

II Manors and Berewick. In Onejlune (Unfton) and Normantune
(Normanton) Lewin and Edwin had feven oxgangs of land and four acres

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. There is now one plough in the

demefne, and fix villanes and four boarders, having four ploughs. There

is a church and a prieft, and two mills of four fliillings, or of the rent of

four fhillings, and two acres and ahalf of meadow. Wood pafture half a

mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time thirteen fhillings,

now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In IVaktunc (Walton) Hundulf had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. It is wafte. Wood pafture one mile long

and one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

HAMMENSTAN ( ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. Ill Bcrewicks. In Dereleie fDarley) King Edward had two

carucates of land to be taxed. In Farleie (Farley) and Cotes (Cotes) and

Berleie (Barley) one carucate of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land

to three ploughs. The King has there one plough, and feven villanes
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having three ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and twelve acres of

meadow. Wood pafture two miles long and two broad. Value in King
Edward's time forty (hillings and two fextaries of honey, now four pounds.

Manor. In Mejlesjorde*
( ) King Edward had two carucates

of land without tax. It is wafte. There are eight acres of meadow, and
one lead mine. Wood, palture here and there, three miles long and two
broad.

Thefe berewicks belong to this manor, Mejlach (Matlock) Sinitretone

(Snitterton) Wodnejleie (Windfley) Buntejliale (Bonfall) Ibeholon (Ible)

Teneflege (Tanfley.) In thefe feven carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to feven ploughs. Eleven villanes and twelve bordars have there fix

ploughs, and twenty-two acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long
and one mile broad. Coppice wood the fame.

In Werchefuorde (Wirkfworth) there are three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and fixteen

villanes and nine bordars having four ploughs. There are three lead mines
there, and twenty-fix acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long and
two miles broad. [Orig. 272, a, 2.]

BEREWICKS OF THIS MANOR.

In Crunforde (Cromford) two carucates, and Middeltune (Middleton)
two carucates, and Opetune[\io'p\.on) four carucates, and Welledene (Willing-

ton) two carucates, and Chcrfingtune (Carfington) two carucates, and
Caldelauue (Caldlaw) two carucates, and in Hiretune (Ireton) four caru-

cates; to be taxed eighteen carucates of land. Land to as many ploughs.

In thefe there are thirty-fix villanes, and thirteen bordars, having fourteen

ploughs and a half. There are foi^rteen acres of meadow. Wood
pafture and coppice three miles long and two broad.

Manor. In EJfeburne (Afhburn) there are three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. It is wafte, yet it pays twenty (hillings.

There is a prieft and a church with one carucate of land to be taxed ; and
he has there two villanes and two bordars having half a plough. Himfelf

has one plough, and one vafTal who pays fixteen-pence ; and twenty acres

of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half a mile broad.

* Although this place was the head of the manor at the time Domefday Book was compiled, it is not now
known. There is a hiil near Matlock Bath called Nefles which was formerly celebrated from having feveral

rich lead mines upon it, from whence it is fuppofed there was aybr*/ acrofs the river Derwent, which was at

the foot of this hill ; which ford or the houfes of the miners which were built near it, probably gave name to

the manor of Mrjitsforde or Neftesforde,

002
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BEREWICKS OF THIS MANOR.

In Mapletune (Mappleton) two carucates, and Bredelaxoe (Bradley) two
carucates, and Torp (Thorp) two carucates, and Benedkge (Bentley) two
carucates, and Ophidecotes (qu. Ofcote) two carucates, an in Ochenavejlun.

(Hognafton) four carucates, to be taxed founeen carucates of land. Land
to as many ploughs. They are wafte except eleven villanes and feventeen

bordars, having fix ploughs and a half. There are twenty-five acres of
meadow.

Manor. In Pevrewic (Parwick) there are two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte. Colne holds it of the King,
and has there fix villanes and two bordars with three ploughs. There are

twelve acres of meadow.
To this manor belong three berewicks, ElleJJiopc (Alfop) Hanzedone

(Hanfon Grange^ Eitwi (Eaton.) There are two carucates of land there.

Land to two ploughs. It is wafte.

Thefe five manors Derelei (Darley) Mejleiforde ( ) Werchefuorde
(Wirkfworth) EJfeburne (Afhburn) and Peureuuic (Parwick) with their

berewicks, paid in King Edward's time thirty-two pounds, and fix fextaries

and a half of honey, now forty pounds of pure filver.

Manor and Berewick. In PTa/eiwne (Walton) a^nd. Redlaueflun [KoWt^on)
Earl Algar had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs.

The King has there two ploughs in the demefne, and three fokemen and
thirty-four villanes, and ten bordars having twelve ploughs. There is a

church and a prieft, and one mill of fix fliillings and eight pence, and forty

acres of meadow. Wood, pafture here and there, feven quarentens long,

and five quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now
ten pounds.

In Wejlone (WeftonJ two parts of two carucates of land, and in Smalei

(Smalley) and Chinejlei (Kinfley) four oxgangs of land.

Manor and Berewick. In Newetun (Newton) and Bretehi (Bretby) Algar

had feven carucates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. The
King has one plough and a half there, and nineteen villanes and one
bordar, having five ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow.
Wood pafture two miles long, and three quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, one hundred {hillings.

Manor. In Mileburne (Mclbourn) King Edward had fix carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. The King has there one plough,

and twenty villanes and fix bordars having five ploughs. There is a prieft
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and a church, and one mill of three fliillings, and twenty-four acres of
meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and half a mile broad. Value in

King Edward's time ten pounds, now fix pounds, yet it pays ten fhillings.

BEREWICKS OF THIS MANOR.

This Soke belongs to Mileburne (Melbourn) in Scaruefdek (Scarfdale)

wapentake. In Bareuue (Barrow) twelve oxgangs and a half. In

Seuerchejlune (Swarkfton) one carucatc. In CeUrdeftune (Chelafton) one
carucate and a half. In Ofmundejlune (Ofmafton) two carucates and two
oxgangs, and Codetune (Cowton) four oxgangs, (two carucates and fix ox-
gangs.) In Normanejlune (Normanton) one carucaie. Land to twelve

ploughs. To be taxed eight carucates and two oxgangs. [Oy-ig. 272, b. 2. J
Manor and Berewick. In Rapendune (Repton) and Middeltune (Mid-

dletonj Earl Algar had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to eight

ploughs. The King has there in the demefne two ploughs, and thirty-feven

villanes, and three bordars having twelve ploughs. There is a church,
and two priefts with one plough. There are two mills, and forty. two acres

of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and half a mile broad. Value
in King Edward's time fifteen pounds, now eight pounds.

Soke. In Wiuleflei (Wilfley) two carucates of land to be taxed. Lar.d

to two ploughs. Two fokemen and feven villanes and one bordar have
there two ploughs and a half. There are fixteen acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one quarenten long, and one quarenten broad.

Soke. In Tichenhalle (Ticknall) two carucates of land and two oxgangs
and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Two
fokemen have there one plough, and twenty-two acres of meadow.

Soke. In Trangejbi
( ) half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to four oxen.

Berewick. In Mejfeham (Meafliam) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. It is wafte. There are twenty acres of meadow.
Coppice wood one quarenten long, and one quarenten broad.

Berewick. In Cildecote (Chilcot) three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Three villanes have there two ploughs, and twelve
acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now ten

fiiillings. Thefe belong to Clifiunc in Stadjord (Clifton in Staffbrdfliire.)

Soke. In Englebi (Ingleby) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. Soke in Rapendun (Repton.) Three fokemen have there

one plough, and four acres of meadow, and one acre of brufliwood
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(Broces qu. Heath.) Wood pafture in Tichenhalle (Ticknall) one mile long,

and half a mile broad.

Manor. In Badequella (Bakewell) with eight berewicks, King Edward
had eighteen carucates of land to be taxed. Land to eighteen ploughs.

The King has now there in the demefne feven ploughs, and thirty-three

villanes and nine bordars. There are two priefts, and a church, and under

them two villanes and five bordars, all thefe having eleven ploughs.

There is one knight having fixteen acres of land and two bordars. There
is one mill of ten fhillings and eight-pence, and one lead mine, and eighty

acres of meadow. Coppice wood one mile long, and one broad. Three
carucates of that land belong to the church. Henry de Ferrieres claims

one carucate in Hadune (Haddon.) Thefe are berewicks of this manor

:

Hadun (Haddon) Holun ( ) Reujlege (Rowfley) Burtune

(Burton) Cranchejberie (Conkfbury) Aneifc (qu. Afh) Maneis (Money-AIh)

Haduna (Haddon.)

Manor. In Ai/feford (Afhford) with the berewicks Ralunt (Rowland)

Langejdune (Langfdon) Hdejope (Heflop) Caluoure (Calver alias Cawner)

Bajfdau (Baflow) Bubenenle ( ) Birceks (Birchil) Scdhadun.

(Sheldon) Tadintune (Taddington) Flagiin (Flag) Prejieclive (Prefley)

Blacheuuelle (Blackwell.)

King Edward had twenty-two carucates of land to be taxed, and one

carucate of land untaxed. The King has now there in the demefne four

ploughs, and eighteen villanes have five ploughs. Land to twenty-twa

ploughs. There is one mill of twelve-pence, and the fite of one mill, and

one lead mine, and forty acres of meadow. Wood, not pafture, two miles-

long, and two broad.

Manor. In Hope (Hope) with the berewicks Aidele (Edall) EJlune

(Afton) Scetune (Shatton) \\di\{oi Ojfretime (Offerlon) Tidcfuuelle (Tidfwell)

Stoche (Stoke) Muckcdefuuelle ( ) King Edward had ten

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Thirty villanes and.

four bordars have there fix ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, to

which belongs one carucate of land. There is one mill of five fhillings and
four-pence, and thirty acres of meadow. Wood, pafture here and there,

four miles and two quarentens long, and two miles broad. [_Orig. 273, a. 1.]

Thefe three manors paid in King Edward's time thirty pounds, and five

fextaries and a half of honey, and five cart loads of lead of fifty tables.

They now pay ten pounds and fix fhillings. William Peverel has the

cuftody of it.

Manor. In Langedenedelc (qu. Longcndale) and Torneftte (Thornfet)

I.igulf had four oxgangs of land to be taxed. In Zoifzjor^e (Ludwocth).
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Brun four oxgangsof land. In Cheuenefuurd (Clialefwortli) and Chifeuurdc

(Chiefworth) Swin one carucate of land. Ceolhal (Knowl) Eilmer four

oxgangs of land. In Hetfelt (qu. Hayficld) four oxgangs. In Padejelt

(Padfield) Leuinc one carucate of land. In Dentine (Dinting) Leuenot
two oxgangs of land. In Glofop (Gloffop) Leuinc four oxgangs of land.

In Witfdd (Whitfield) four oxgangs of land. In Hedjeld (Hadfield) Eilmer

four oxgangs of land. In Chendre (Chamber) Godric two oxgangs of land.

In all fix carucates of land to be taxed, and twelve manors. The whole of

Langedenedele (qu. Longendale) is wafte. There is a wood there, the

pafture of which is not fit for deer. The whole eight miles long and four

miles broad. In King Edward's time forty (hillings.

Manor, In Begelie (Beeley) Godric had fix'oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Three villanes and five bordars have there one plough,

and one acre of meadow.
Manor. In Langelie (Langley) and Chetefuorde ^Chatfworth) Levenot

and Chetel had ten oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. This
belongs to Ednefoure (Edenfor) William Peverel has the cuftody of them
by the King's order. Five villanes and two bordars have there two
ploughs, and one acre of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and one
broad, and the like quantity of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's
time twenty fhillings, now fixteen fhillings.

Manor In Aiune (Awne) Cafchin had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twelve villanes and feven bordars have
there five ploughs. Wood pafture one mile long, and one broad. Value
in King Edward's time, and now, twenty ftiillings.

Manor. In Midddtune (Middleton) Goded had four oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Eight villanes and one bordar have
there two ploughs, and four acres of meadow, and the like quantity of cop-
pice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fix fliillings.

Manor. In ikfa^er/ze (Mapperley) Staplewin had four oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land William Peverel has the cuftody of them
by the King's order. It is wafte. There is half an acre of meadow.
Wood pafture four quarentens long, and four broad. Value in King
Edward's time fixteen fliillings.

In the fame place there is half a carucate of land, the foke of which
belongs to the manor of Spondune (Spondon) which belongs to Henry d.e

Ferrieres.

Manor. In Tihecel (Tibfhelf) Ligulf had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. William Peverel has the cuftody of them
by the King's order. There is now in the demefne half a plough, aod niae
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villanes have two ploughs. There is one acre of meadow. Wood paftuie

one mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty (hil-

lings, now ten fhillings. Robert holds it.

Manor. In Wejliine (Wefton) with the Berewicks, Earl Algar had ten

carucates of land and two oxgat)gs and a half to be taxed. Land to as

many ploughs. There are now in the demefne three ploughs, and twenty-

four villanes and fix bordars having twelve ploughs, and four farmers

paying fixteen fliillings. There are two churches, and a prieft, and one
mill of nineteen fhillings and four-pence, and a fifh pond, and a ferry of

thirteen fhillings and four-pence, and fifty-one acres of meadow. Paflure,

half a mile long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's
time eight pounds, now fixteen pounds.

BEREWICKS OF THIS MANOR.

Berewicks. In JEjlune (Afton) and Serdelau (Shardlaw) fix oxgangs of

land and a half to be taxed. There is one plough in the demefne, and four

villanes and two bordars with one plough, and four acres of meadow.
Uftebrand holds this of the King. It is worth five fliillings.

II. LAND OF THE BISHOP OF CHESTER. [Or/^.273, b. 1.]

MORLESTONE (MORLEY-STONE) WAPENTAKE.

SALLE (SAWLEY) HUNDRED.

Manor and Berewicks. In Salle (Sawley) and Dracot (Draycot) and
Opeuuelle (Hopewell) the Bifhop of Cheller had twelve carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. The Bifhop has there three ploughs,

and twenty-nine villanes and thirteen bordars having thirteen ploughs.

There is a pried and two churches, and one mill of twenty fliillings, and one
fifhery, and thirty acres of meadow. Wood pafture three quarentens long

and one quarenten broad, and an equal quantity of brufhwood. Ralph the

fon of Hubert holds Hopewell.

Soke. In Aitone (Eaton) twelve carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to twelve ploughs. Twenty-two fokcmen and ten bordars under them
have there nine carucates of this land and thirteen ploughs. The other

three carucates of land belong to the villanes. There are the fites of two

mills; and forty acres of meadow. The fame of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time eight pounds, the fame now.
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Manor. In Bubedene (Bubden alias Bubton) and in the appendages five

carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs.

The Bifhop of Chefter has there one plough, and twelve villanes, and three

bordars having feven ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and one
mill often (hillings, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time feven pounds, now four pounds.

111. LAND OF THE ABBEY OF BURTON.

Manors. In Ujre (Over) King Edward had ten carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to fifteen ploughs. Three berewicks belong thereto.

Parua Ufre (Little Over) Findre (Findern) Potlac (Potlock.) The Abbot of

Barton has there now five ploughs and a half in the demefne, and twenty

villanes and ten bordars having eight ploughs. There are the fites of two

mills, and feventy-three acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long

and half broad, and as much coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time

twenty-five pounds, now ten pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Snellejlune (SnelHon) three oxgangs. In Beruerdefcoie (Barwardcote)

four oxgangs. In Dellingeberie (Dalbury) three oxgangs. In Hougen
(Hown) three oxgangs. In Redlcjleie (Rodfley) twelve oxgangs. In

Sudberie (Sudbury) four oxgangs. In Hiltune (Hilton) four oxgangs. In

Sudiun (Sutton) one carucate. In the whole fix carucates and two ox-

gangs to be taxed.

Manor. In Apkbi (Appleby) the Abbot of Burton had five carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Leuric the Abbot made over

one carucate of this land to Countefs Gode, which the King now has. In

the fame village, are now in the demefne two ploughs, and eight villanes

and one bordar with one plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings, now fixty fhii^li'ngs.

Manor. In Winejhalle (Winfhall) the Abbot of Burton had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are now in the

demefne two ploughs, and ten villanes having one plough and a half.

King William placed fix fokemen there belonging to Rapendun (Repton)

who have one plough. There is one mill of five (hillings and four-pence,

and eight acres of meadow. Coppice wood one mile long, and one
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quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
fixty fliillings.

Manor. In Colon Cotes (Cotton) Algar.had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. The Abbot now has it under the King.

There is now in the demefne one plough, and fix vitlanes and three bordars

having two ploughs. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
thirty.

Manor. In Stapenhille (Stapenhill) the Abbot of Burton had four caru-

cates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There
are now two ploughs in the demefne, and twelve villanes having two
•ploughs. There are four acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile

long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
fixty (hillings.

Manor. In Caldewelle (Caldwell) Olfric had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now one plough in the

demefne, and fix villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, twenty fhillings. King William gave this Manor to the Monks
in Benefice, not in fee.

The Abbot of Burton has in TicJienhalle (Ticknall) five oxgangs of land

and a third part of one oxgang to be taxed. He has in the demefne there

one plough, and four villanes with one plough, and eight acres of meadow,
and a fifth part of the Wood pafture belonging to fame manor. It is worth

ten fhillings.

IIII. LAND OF EARL HUGH. lOrig. 273,5. 2.]

Manor. In Marchetone (Markton) Earl Siward had nine carucates of
land and a half to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Earl Hugh has there

two ploughs in the demefne and fifteen villanes and feven bordars having

five ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and one mill of fix fhillings

and eight-pence, and one fifhery, and twenty-four acres ofmeadow. Wood
pafture one mile long and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now three pounds.
Berewicks. In Cheniueton (Knyveton) and Macheuorde (Mackworth)

and Adelardejlreu (Alleftree) berewicks, four carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. It is wafte. There are thirty acres of meadow,
and a wood pafture one mile long and half a mile broad. One of thefe

four carucates belongs to Henry's (de Ferrieres) manor of Ednodejlun

(Yednefton.) Gozelin holds it under the Earlj and Colle pays to Gozelin

out of it ten fhillings and eight-pence.
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V. LAND OF ROGER OF POICTOU.

Manor. In Sudtune (Sutlon) Steinulf had four carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to five ploughs. The lord has there one plough, and fix

villanes and one bordar with one plough. There is one mill of two {hil-

lings, and eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long, and three

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
twenty.

SOKE.
Soke. In BeBune (Beighton) five oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Two villanes have there one plough, and one acre of
meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half a mile broad. Value in.

King Edward's time five Ihillings, now fix fiiillings and four-pence.

Manor. In the two Lunls (Lowne als. Heath)* Steinulf had two caru-
cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Eight villanes have
there three ploughs, and ten acres of meadow. Wood pafture four
quarentens long and four broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

{hillings, now ten {hillings.

Manor. In Steinefoi (Stainfby) and Tunejlalle (Tunftall) Steinulf had
twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now
two ploughs in the demefne, and eight villanes and five bordars having four
ploughs. There is a prieft with three bordars, and one acre of meadow.
Wood pafture fix quarentens long and four quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty {hillings^ now thirty.

Manor. In Blanchejhi
( ) and Herie^qf [HarRoh) Steinulf

had one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is

one fokeman and one villane and three bordars having one plough. There
are three acres of meadow. A wood, not pafture, two quarentens long and
two broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now eight

{hillings. Roger of Poiftou had thefe lands ; they are now in the King's
hands.

Manor. In Wine/eld (Wingfield) Elnod two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Robert holds it of Earl Alan under
William Peverel and has one plough. There is a prieft and eight villanes

and two boardars with three ploughs. There are four acres of meadow,
it was and is worth twenty {hillings. [Orig. 273, b. 2.

J

* See Nicols' Hiftory of Leicellerniiie, vol. a. p. IJI.

P p 2
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VI. LAND OF HENRY DE FERIERES. [Orig. 374, a. 1.]

HAMELESTAN
( ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Winbroc (Winbrook) Chetel had five oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's time

twenty (hillings.

II Manors. In Winjlerne (Winder) Leving and Raven had twelve

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Cola, a vaffal of
Henry's, has there feven villanes and twelve bordars, having four ploughs.

Coppice wood half a mile long, and four quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Collei (Colley) Swain and Uftred had four oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Two villanes and one bordar
have there one plough. There are four acres of meadow. Coppice wood
half a mile long, and two quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's
time, and now, ten fhillings. Swain holds it.

II Manors. In Eltune (Elton) Cafchin and Uftred had two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now in the demelne
one plough, and nine villanes and ten bordars having four ploughs, and
twelve acres of meadow. Coppice wood three quarentens long, and three

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fliillings.

Manor. In BrazinBune (Braffington) Siward had four carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now three ploughs
in the demefne, and fixteen villanes and two bordars have fix ploughs, and
thirty acres of meadow. Coppice wood three quarentens long, and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now three pounds.

Manor. In Bradeburne (Bradbourn) Eluric had four carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now in the demefne two
ploughs, and twelve villanes and four bordars have four ploughs. There
is a prieft and a church, and twelve acres of meadow. Coppice wood
three quarentens long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, now thirty fhillings.

VII Manors. In TizmBun (Tiflington) Ulchel, Edric, Gamel, Uluiet,

"Wiftric, Leuric, Godwin had four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

four ploughs. There are now three ploughs in the demefne, and twelve

villanes and eight bordars having four ploughs, and one mill of three fhil-

lings, and thirty acres of meadow. Coppice wood one mile long, and four

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now forty
\

fhillings.
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Manor. In Netttune (Newton) Ofmcr had four carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. It is wafte. There are eight acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings.

II Manors. In Hortedune (Hartington) Godwin had Ligulf had two
carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte. There
are fixteen acres of meadow. Coppice wood three quarentens long, and
two broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings.

Manor. In Salham (* ) Cole had two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte. There are fixteen

acres of meadow. Coppice wood half a mile long, and half broad. Value
in King Edward's time forty fliillings.

Manor. In Pilejbcrie (Pilftjuryj and Lodowelle (Ludwell) Elfi had two
carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte. There
are twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Manor and Berewick. In Sothelle (Shottle) and Wahjlune (VValfton)

Camel had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs.

There is now one plough in the demefne, and three villanes and three

bordars have one plough, and five acres of meadow. Wood pafture three

miles and a half long, and two miles and a half broad. Value in King
Edward's lime fixty fliillings, now ten fliillings. Godric holds it.

Manor. In Etclauuc (Atlow) Eluric had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are four acres of meadow. Wood
pafture half a mile long, and three quarentens broad. Coppice wood the

fame. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now two fliillings.

lOrig. 274, b. I.]

WALECROS[ ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In CrocheJJialle (Croxall) Siward had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. There are now two ploughs in the

demefne, and thirty-five villanes and eleven bordars, having eight ploughs.

There are two mills of eighteen fliillings, and twenty-two acres of meadow.
Coppice wood two quarentens long, and one quarentcn broad. Value in

King Edward's time three pounds, now four pounds. Roger holds it.

In Ednunghalle (Edinghall) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Four villanes have there one plough. Coppice wood three

quarentens long, and one quarenten broad.

* There is a piece of pafture land near Douiai in the parifh of Hartington, called Sauni, which moll pro-

bably was the Salham here mentioned.
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Manor. In Streitun (Stretton) yEluric had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Four villanes have there two ploughs, and
one mill of five fhillings, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fifteen fhillings, Roger holds it.

Manor. In Chetun (Catton) Siward had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are now three ploughs in the
demefne, and fourteen villanes and two bordars have four ploughs, and
twenty-four acres of meadow. Coppice wood one quarenten long, and one
quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty fhillings.

Nigel holds it.

Manor. In Bolun
{ ) Eluric had four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now four ploughs in

the demefne, and eight villanes and eight bordars having three ploughs, and
eighteen acres of meadow. Wood pafture one quarenten long, and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now fourpounds.

Manor. In LinBune (Linton) Leuric had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. It is wafte. Coppice wood one quarenten
long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Manor. In WivleJIei (Wilfley) Aluric had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plongh. It is wafte. Three villanes have there five

draught oxen. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fixtecn

fhillings.

Manor. In Stanlun (Stanton) Alwin had half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to four oxen. One fokeman and one bordarhave there one
plough, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fhillings, now ten fliiliings.

Manor. In Heortejliorne (Hartfliorn) Aluric had four carucates of land;

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. It is wafte. Wood pafture half a.

mile long, and half broad. The arable land is as much. Value in King
Edward's lime four pounds, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In another Heortejliorne (Hartfhornl Aluric had two carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte. Wood pafture

half a mile long, and half a mile broad. The arable land is as much.
Value in King Edward's time forty fliiliings, now ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Merjlun (Marfton) Brun and Elric had two carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are now two ploughs in,

the demefne, and eighteen villanes and five bordars having five ploughs.

There is a prieft and a church, and one mill of fix ftiillings and five-pence.

There are fifty acres of meadow, and one acre of coppice wood. It is

worth one hundred fhillings. The monks hold it of Henry.
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Manor. In Dubrige (Dovebridge) Earl Edwin had four carucates Oi

land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. There are now three ploughs in

the demefne, and thirty villanes and ten bordar.s having feven ploughs.

There is a church and aprie(t, and one mill often (hillings, and forty-eight

acres of meadow. Wood paflure one mile long, and half a mile broad.

Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now one hundred fhillings.

The monks hold it of Henry.
Manor. In Farulueflon (Fofton, as is believed) Levenot, Ulmer, Baldric,

and Uluric had two carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to

twenty oxen. Twelve villanes and eight bordars have now there three

ploughs,andten acresofmeadow. Itis worthforty (hillings. [Or;'^. 274,^.2.]
Manor. In Scrotun (Scrapton) with three berewicks, Tochi had fix

•carucates of land to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Thirty-two vil-

lanes and twenty-fix bordars have twelve ploughs there. There is a prieft

and a church, and one mill, and the fite of another mill. There are now
four ploughs in the demefne, and a certain knight has three ploughs, and
one hundred and twenty acres of meadow. Wood paflure four quarentens
Jong, and two quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time eight

pounds, now ten pounds. Geoffrey Alfelin claims it.

Manor. In Ejlune (Aflon) Levenot had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now three ploughs in the

demefne, and eight villanes and four bordars, having two ploughs, and
twenty-four acres of meadow. Wood paflure half a mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now forty. Alcher
holds it.

Soke. In the fame place, half an oxgang of land and the fixth part of
one oxgang to be taxed. Soke in Scrofton (Scrapton) a certain old woman
held it. Alcher now holds it.

II Manors. In Sapeniune (Sapperton) Godric and Lewin Gilt had one
cariicate of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Five villanes have
now there one plough. Wood paflure three quarentens long, and two
broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings. Roger
holds it.

Manor. In Siidberie (Sudbury) Godric, and Ulric, and Elmer, had half

an oxgang lefs than two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two
ploughs. Fourteen villanes and four bordars have there three ploughs.

There is a church and a prieft, and one mill of fix fhillings, and one
hundred eels ; and twenty-two acres of meadow, and an equal quantity of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, now twenty.

Alcher holds it.
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Manor. In Brociune (Broughton) Uluric had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now one plough in the demefne,
and ten villanes and two bordars have three ploughs, and eighteen acres of
meadow, and four acres of pafture.

II Manors. In Sumerjale (Somerfall) Ormer and Erniet had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now one plough
in the demefne, and five villanes and one bordar have two ploughs, and
fourteen acres of meadow, and four acres of pafture. Wood pafture half

a mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty

fhillings. Alcher holds it.

Manor. In another Sumerjale (Somerfall) Elric had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Six bordars have there one plough,

and twenty-four acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and one

broad. Value in King Edward's lime twenty fhillings, now one mark of

filvci". Alric holds it.

VIII Manors. In BarBune (Barton) Godric, and another Godric, Edric,

Levenot, Elfeg, Ledmer, Dunninc, and Edward had four carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There arc three ploughs now in the

demefne ; and nineteen villanes and eleven bordars having leven ploughs.

There is a prieft and a church, and two mills of twenty fhillings, and fixty-

four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, four pounds.

Ralph holds it.

Manor. In Alchementune (Alkmanton) Uluiet had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now two ploughs

in the demefne, and eight villanes and feven bordars having two ploughs,

and twelve acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now forty fhillings. Ralph

holds it.

Manor. In Benehie (Bentley) Uluiet and Ulchel had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is vvalte. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now eleven flvillings. Ralph holds it.

II Manors. In EiJ'e (Afli) Ulchel and Auic and Hacon had fucteen ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now two

ploughs in the demefne, and feven villanes having one plough. There are

eighteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
thirty. Robert holds it. [Orig. 274, b. 2.

J

II Manors. In Toxenai (fuppoied to be Trufley) Uichetel and Auic had

twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now
in the demefne one plough, and four villanes and five bordars having two

ploughs and a half. There are five farmers who pay five fhillings, and two
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fokemen five {hillings. There are thirty-three acres of meadow. Wood
paftiire one mile long and four quarentens broad. Value in King Edwards
time forty fliillings, now thirty fliijlings. Hugh holds it.

^
\' Manors. In Sxidtune (Sutton) Tori, Elwold, Unban, Lewin, and

Ediic had two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs.

There are now three ploughs in the demefnc, and nine villanes having feven

ploughs. There is a church and a pried, and one mill of ten (hillings, and
twenty-four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
fixty ihillings. Wazelin holds it.

Manor. In Brailcsjord (Brailsford) Earl Wallef had two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now in the demefne
two ploughs, and twenty-four villanes and three bordarshave five ploughs.

There is a priefl and half the church, and one mill of ten [hillings and
eight-pence, and eleven acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long

and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now
forty fhillings. Elfin holds it.

Soke. In HoUnlune (Hollington) and Sirelei (Shirley) three oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to half a plough.

Manor. In Holintunc (Hollington) Lepfi and Elfag Auic and three other

thanes, had one carucate of land and a half to be taxed. Land to twelve

oxen. Eleven villanes and feven bordars have there feven ploughs, and
eight acres of meadow, and an equal quantity of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, forty flrillings.

V Manors. In Sirelei (Shirley) Chetel, and Ulmer, Turgis, Elric, ^Igar,

Uluiet, and Lepfi had half an oxgang lefs than two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now two ploughs in the demefne,

and fix villanes and feven bordars having three ploughs. There is a pried

and a church, and one mill of two fliillings. Wood padure one mile long

and one broad. Value in King Edwards time fixty fhillings, now forty.

II Manors. In Braidelei (Bradley) Aluric and Lewin had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Eleven villanes and fix

bordars have there four ploughs, and one acre of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

(hillings, now twenty.

II Manors. In Geldejlei (YelderOey) Ulchetel and. Godwin had two

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now in

the demefne two ploughs and a half, and one villanc having half a plough.

VC^ood pafture one mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

fixty fliillings, now twenty ftiillings. Cola holds it.
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nil Manors. In Hiltune (Hilton) Uluric and Ulf, and Ube and Eliic

had three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There
are now in the demefne two ploughs, and twelve villanes and feven bordars

having four ploughs. There are two mills often fliillings, and fixty acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now three pounds.

Robert holds it.

HI Manors. In Hoge (Hown) Ulfi and Godwin and Ulfi bad two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and two oxen. Tbere are

now in the demefne two ploughs, and eleven villanes and five bordars

having two ploughs, and one mill of nine fliillings, and forty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now forty. Safwalo

holds it.

In Hatune (Hatton) fix oxgangs of land and a half of foke, and one ox-

gang and a half of thane land. This belongs to Scrotime (Scrapton.)

II Manors. In Hatun (Hatton) Edric and Collinc and Baldric had one
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Five villanes and
five bordars have there two ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's lime forty fhillings, now twenty. Safwalo holds it.

\_Orig. zj5,a. i.]

Manor. In Aitun (Eaton) and Segejfalc (Sedfal) Uluric had one caru-

cate of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Five villanes and five

bordars have there three ploughs, and one mill of four fhillings, and fixteen

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half broad. Value

in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty fhillings. Alcher holds it.

Manor. In Merchetune (Markton) Aided had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now in the demefne two
ploughs, and eighteen villanes and five bordars have three ploughs, and

twelve acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty fliillings.

Manor. In Bubedene (Bubden alias Bubton) Ulchil had fix oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Three bordars and one bondman
(fervus) have there one plough and a half, and twenty acres of meadow.
Wood pafture half a mile long, and half broad, and as much coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings. Elfin

holds it.

III Manors. In Snellejlune (Snelfton) Levenot, Elfric, and Saulf, had
two carucates of land, and two oxgangs, and a third part of two oxgangs

to be taxed.

In the fame place, half a carucate of land, foke in Oucre (Over) and three

oxgangs of land, foke in Roueccjire (Rocefter) and five oxgangs of land,
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and two parts of two oxgangs, which belong to Nordberie (Norbury.)

In the whole, land to four ploughs. Nine villanes and nine bordars and
one bondman have now there fix ploughs, and fifty acres of meadow. Wood
paftiirc one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time

eight pounds, now forty fliiilings. Ralph holds it.

Manor. In Cobclei (Cubley) Siward had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now two ploughs in the demefne,
and four villanes and four bordars and one bondman have one plough.
There is a pried and a church, and one mill of twelve-pence, and eight

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and one mile broad.

Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now forty {hillings.

Ralph holds it.

II Manors. In Boilejlun (Boylfton) Godric and Levenot had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now two
ploughs in the demefne, and eight villanes and eight bordars, having three

ploughs, and one mill of twelve-pence, and fix acres of meadow. Wood
paflure one mile long, and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's
time forty fhillings, now thirty fhillings. Roger holds it.

II Manors. In Faitune (Fenton*) and Stertune (Sturton) Ulchil and
Wodi had two parts of one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to fix

oxen. Eleven villanes and ten bordars have now there fix ploughs, and
one mill of eight fhillings, and eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture four

quarentens long, and four broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhil-

lings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Nortberie (Norbury) and Rofchintone (Roffingtonj Siward.

had three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There
are now two ploughs in the demefne, and feventeen villanes and feven

bordars having four ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and one mill

often fhillings, and twenty-four acres of meadow. Wood pafture one
mile long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time one hundred
fhillings, now fixty. Henry holds it.

In the fame Rofchintim (RoflTington) one carucate of land to be taxed,,

belonging to Rouecejire (Rocefter.) There are now two villanes.

II Manors. In Ofmundejiune (Ofmafton) Wallef and Ailiet had two
carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Eight villanes and
four bordars have there five ploughs, and two acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile long, and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds, now forty fhillings. Elfin holds it. [^Orig. 275, b. i.J

* About One mile eaft of Afhburne, but now depopulated.
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Manor. In Widerdejlune (Wyafton) and Dulve/lune (qu. Edlaflon) Earl

Edwin had two canicates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Nine villanes and four bordars have there two ploughs, and two acres of

meadow. Wood pafture two miles long, and one mile broad. Value in

King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now twenty (hillings. Orm holds it.

Thelc two villages lie in the King's manor of Rouecejlre I'Rocefterj except

one oxgang which lies in Ofmundejlune (Ofmallon.J

Manor. In Torverde/lu7ie (Thurvalton) and in Buhedune (Bubden alias

Bubtoii) Uichel had five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Three villanes and three bordars have there one plough and a

half, and twenty acres of meadow, and an equal quantity of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty fliillings. Elfin

holds it.

II Manors. In Gheveli (Yeaveley) two Ligulfs had twelve oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Seven villanes and three

bordars have there three ploughs. Wood pafture one mile long, and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now forty (hillings.

Alfi holds it.

Manor. In Rede/lei (Roddy) Brune had twelve oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. There is now in the demefne one plough,

and fix villanes and two bordars having two ploughs, and two acres of

meadow. Wood pafture two miles long, and half a mile broad. Value in

King Edward's time four pounds, now twenty (hillings. John holds it.

The Abbot claims the foke of this village.

II Manors. In Ofwardejlune or O/lavcflune (Oflefton) Ernuin and

Lewin had twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs.

There are now two ploughs in the demefne, and twelve villanes and (our

bordars having three ploughs. Wood pafture half a mile long, and four

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, now forty

(hillings. John holds it.

Manor. In Turverdejlune (Thurvafton) Hedul had twelve oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are now two ploughs in

the demefne, and fix villanes and three bordars have two ploughs, and

twelve acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long, and four

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now forty

(hillings. Robert holds it.

Manor. In Bradcjliine (Breafon) Lcvenot Sterre had three oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now one plough in

the demefne, and two villanes have five oxen in a plough, and three acres

of meadow. Value in JCing Edward's time ten (hillings, now four (hillings.

Herbert holds it.
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Manor. In Dzuelle (DufFicld) and Bradelti (Bradley) and Holebroc
(Holbrook) (wafte) and Mule/orde (Milford) (waftc) and Machcnie
(Makeny) (wafte) and in Herdebi

( ) Siward had feven
carucates of land to be taxed, and a fixth part of one carucate. Land to

feven ploughs, and the hxth part of a plough. There are now three

ploughs in the demefne, and thirty-two villanes and eight bordars, and ten

bondmen having eight ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood
pafture four miles long, and two broad. There is a prieft and a church,
and two mills of eight (hillings. Value in King Edward's time nine pounds,
now feven pounds. In Herdebi

( ) Henry has a fixth

part of one carucate.

Manor. In Spondune (Spondon) Stori had five carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to five ploughs. There are now three ploughs in the

demefne, and fourteen villanes and two bordars have four ploughs. There
is a prieft and a church, and one mill of five {hillings and four- pence.

Soke. In Cede/dene (Chaddcfden) four carucates of land and a half to be
taxed, and two parts of one oxgang. Land to as many ploughs. Eleven
fokemen and ten villanes and five bordars have now there fix ploughs, and
twenty-eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long, and five

quarentens broad. Coppice wood as much. Value in King Edward's lime
four pounds, now three pounds.

Manor. In Braide/Iiale (Brcadfall) Siward had five carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. There are now two ploughs in the

demefne, and twenty-one villanes and feven bordars having eight ploughs.

One Knight has one plough liiere. There is a prieft and a church, and
one mill of thirteen ftiillings and four-pence, and twelve acres of meadow\
Wood pafture eight quarentens long and eight broad. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, four pounds. Robert holds it. [Orig. 275, a. 2.]

In Morleia (MORLEY)
In the fame place, Siward had a third part of two carucates of land to be

taxed. Henry has four villanes there with one plough. Wood pafture

four quarentens long and t'aree broad.

Manor. In Pirelaie (Pilfley) Dunning had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte. There are two acres of

meadow, and coppice wood three quarentens long and two broad. \'^alue

in King Edward's time twenty fiiillings.

Manor. In Lojigefdune (Longfton) Colne had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. It is wafte. There are fix acres of

meadow. Coppice wood two miles long and one mile broad. Value in

King Edward's time thirty (hillings.
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Manor, In Stantune (Stanton) Godric and Raven had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four villanes and fix bordars

have there three ploughs. There are twenty-four acres of meadow.
Wood pafture one mile long and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's

time ten fhillingSj the fame now.

BEREWICK.

Berewick. In Barcoiiere (Birchover) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. It is wafle. There are eight acres of meadow.
Coppice wood half a mile long and three quarentens broad, a third part is

paftiire. Value in King Edward's time eight fliillings.

Manor. In Hortel (qu. Hurtle) Chetel had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. It is wafte. There are three acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time five fhillings and four-pence.

Manor. In Giolgrave (Youlgrave) CoUe and Chetel had twelve ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are now three

ploughs in the demefne, and one villane with one plough, and one mill of

five fliillings and four-pence, and four acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time thirty-two fliillings, now fixtecn fliillings.

Manor. In Middeltune (Middleton) Dunninc and Elwinc had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is waft:e. There are

two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Gratime (Gratton) Chetel had one carucatp of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now one plough in the demefne^
and four villanes and two bordars have two ploughs. There are three acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's lime ten fhillings.

Manor. In Wrucnelc (Wormhill) and Muchedefwelle
( )

Siward had four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. It

is wafle. There are twenty acres of meadow. Coppice wood one mile

long and three quarentens broad.

Manor. In Chetekjlune (Keddlcfton) Ulfi and Godwin had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now two
ploughs in the demefne, and five villanes and five bordars with one plough,

and one mill of five fhillings, and an equal quantity of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now twenty. Gulbert
holds it.

In Turuduefun (Thurlfl;on) Geoffry Alfelin holds under Henry one
carucate of land. It is wafle; but it yet pays three fhillings.

In Baruue (Barrow) Godwin and Colegrim had three oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. It is waftc. One villane has there four oxen, and
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eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirteen fliillings and
four-pence, now two {hillings.

nil Manors. In Sorchc/iun (Swarklton) Gamel andUlellan, and Uif and
Uluiet had one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There
is now in the demefne one plough, and fix villanes having one plough.

There are fixty-eight acres of meadow, and the fite of one iniil. Value inKing
Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings. [Orig. 275, I). 2.

J

Manor. In Celardejlune (Chellafton) Ulfi had four oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to half a plough. It is wafte. There are four acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time twelve fliillings, now three

fliillings. Amalric holds it.

II Manors. In Erlejlune (Arlefton) Colegrim and Ravenchil had one
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There are now in the

demefne two ploughs, and feven villanes with one plough. There are

twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings,

now forty fhillings.

Manor and Berewick. In Tuijorde (Twyford) and Sleintune (Stanton)

Leuric had four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs.

There are now in the demefne two ploughs, and four villanes and five

bordars with one plough, and one mill of five fhillings, and twenty-four

acres of meadow. Wood paflure one quarenten long, and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now four pounds.

11 Manors. In the fame place, Godwin and Ulfstan had one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafl;e.

Manor. In Ofmundejlunc (Ofmafl;on) Ofmund had three oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now one plough in the

demefne, and one villane pays two fhillings and eight-pence. There are

twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings,

now twenty. Two parts of thefe pence are the King's, the third Henry's.

Manor. In Codetune (Cowton) Ofmund had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Two villanes have there one plough, and
three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time five fliillings, now
two fliillings and fix-pence.

Berewick. In Of7nunde/ltine (Ofmafton) three oxgangs of land to be

taxed, belonging to Codetune (Cowton.)

Manor. In Sedenejeld (Sinfold alias Sinfini Ulchel had two carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now in the demefne

one plough, and two villanes have one plough, and fix acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now ten fliillings. William

holds it.
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Ill Manors. In Normantune (Normanton) Leuric, Gamel, and Teodric

had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now
in the demefne one plough, and one villane pays twelve-pence. There are

twelve acres of meadow, and an equal quantity of coppice wood. Value

in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now ten fliillings. Amalric holds it.

In the fame place, two oxgangs of land to be taxed ; it belongs to Tuijorde

(Twyford.)
Manor. In Iretune (Ireton) Godwin had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now in the demefne one plough,

and fix villanes and fix bordars have two ploughs. There are fix acres of
meadow, and one mill of fixteen pence. Wood pafture half a mile long

and half broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now twenty
(hillings. Orme holds it.

Manor. In EJlune (Aflon) Uftebrand had one carucate of land and two
oxgangs and a half foke to be taxed, and five acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time fix fhillings, now eight fhillings.

V Manors. In Burnulfejlune (Burnofton) and Bermuardefcote (Bar-

wardfcote) Gamel ten oxgangs, Aluric two oxgangs, Elric two oxgangs,
Ledmer one oxgang, Leving one oxgang, had in the whole two carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are now three

ploughs in the demefne, and eight villanes and one bordar have four
•ploughs. There are thirty-fix acres of meadow, and an equal quantity of
coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now thirty

fhillings. Henry holds it.

Manor. In Moginlun (Mugginton) Gamel had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There is now one plough in the

demefne, and eight villanes and eight bordars have two ploughs. There is

a church and a priefl, and one mill of three fhillings, and three acres of
meadow. Wood pafture one mile and a half long and one mile broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings. Chetel

holds it.

Manor. In Merchenejlime (Mircaflon) Gamel had four carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. There is now one plough in the

demefne, and fix villanes and four bordars have one plough. There are

fourteen acres of meadow, and the fite of one mill. Wood pafl;ure half a

mile long and four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

fhillings, now thirty fhillings. Robert and Roger hold it. [Or/^. 276,0. i.J

Manor. In Delbebi (Dalbury) Godric had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now two ploughs in the demefne,
and fix villanes and one bordar with two ploughs. There is a prielt and a
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church, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and
half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillingSj now fixty

fhillings. Robert holds it.

V Manors. In Etewelle (Etwall) Gamel, Edric, Uluiet, Eluric, Elwine,

had five carucates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. There are

now three ploughs in the demefne, and fourteen villanes and eight bordars

having eight ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and twenty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, one hundred fhillingai.

Safwalo holds it.

Manor. In Rabburne (Radburn) Ulfi had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now three ploughs in the

demefne, and fix villanes and five bordars having three ploughs. There
are twelve acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long and four

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty

Ihillings. Ralph the fonofHubert claims a third part of/JaWwrne (Radburn)
and the jury of the wapentake give their verdift in his favour.

HENNESOURE (HEYNOR)

In Morelei (Morley) a third part of two carucates of land to be taxed.

Seward had it. Henry now has it.

In Ednefovre (Edenfor) Levenot and Chetel had two carucates of land

for two manors. Henry has now four carucates to be taxed, and as many
ploughs to till it. There are ten villanes and feven bordars with fix

ploughs, and one acre of meadow. Formerly it was worth forty fhillings,

now twenty.

VII. LAND OF WILLL\M PEVEREL. [Orig. 276, b. 1.]

Manor. In Belefovre (Bolfover) Leuric had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now two ploughs in the

demefne, and fourteen villanes and three bordars having four ploughs, and

eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now fixty fhillings. Robert

holds it.

Manor. In Glapewelle (Glapwell) Leuric had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Eight villanes have there two ploughs.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fliillings. Serlo

holds it.

Manor. In Efnolrewic
( ) Aldene had half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now one plough in the

R r
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detnefne, and fix villanes and one boidar have three ploughs. There is the

fue of one mill, and wood pafture one mile long, and four quarentens

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Drogo holds it.

Manor. In Normaiitunc (Normanton) Elfag had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now one plough in the

demefne, and fix villanes and one bordar with one plough. There are five

acres of meadow. Wood pallure one mile and four quarentens long, and

two quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
ten fhillings. Edwin holds it.

Manor and Berewick. In Sirelunt (Shirland) and in Uftune (Ufton*)

Leuric had two carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to as many
ploughs. Five villanes and one bordar have now there two ploughs.

Wood paflure nine quarentens long, and four broad. Value in King
Edward's- time fixteen fhillings, now ten fhillings and eight pence.

Warner holds it.

VI Manors. In Cotenovre (Codnor) and Mainour e (Heynor) and Laiigc-

Icie (Langley) and Smitecote
( ) eight thanes had feven caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. There are now
three ploughs in the demefne, and eleven villanes and two bordars, and
three fokemen having five ploughs and a half. There is a church, and
one mill of twelve-pence, and thirty-five acres of meadow. Wood pallure

two miles long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now forty-one fhillings and four-pence. Warner holds it.

II Manors. Gernebern and Hundinc held the land belonging to the

caftle of William Peverel, in the Peak. Thefe had there two carucates of

land to be taxed. There is land to two ploughs. There are now four

ploughs in the demefne, and three villanes with one plough, and eight acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now fifty

fliillings.

III Manors. In Bradezvdle (Bradwell) Lewing and Sprot and Owine had

two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are

now in the demefne two ploughs, and eight villanes have two ploughs.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Hefelebcc (Haflebeck) and Litun (Litton) Lcwine had three

carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs.

There is now one plough in the demefne, and three villanes with half a

* The Peacock Inn, on the road between Cheflerfield and Derby, is believed to have been built on the fitc

of the offices belonging to the ancient manoi houfc of Ufionj and it is fometimes called Uiton Boim.
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plough. There are two acres of meadow, and an equal quantity of cop-

pice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now four

fJiillings.

III Manors. In Hothelai (Hucklow) Ernui, Hundulf, Uluric, two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte.

Manor. In Hahenai (Abney) Swain had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte.

Manor. In Watrefeld (Waterfield) Lewin had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte.

VJII. LAND OF WALTER DE AINCURT. {Orig. 2^6,0. 2.]

Manor. In Mortune (Mortonl and Oughedejiune fOgfton) and Wijlane-

Jlune (Wellington) Swain Cilt had eleven oxgangs of land and a half, and
eight acres of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are now
two ploughs in the demefne, and fourteen viliancs having five ploughs and
a half, and four bondmen. There is a prieft and a church, and one
mill of fix fhillings and eight-pence, with the miller, and eight acres of
meadow. Wood pafture one mile and a half long, and as much broad.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, four pounds. Walter de Aincurt
holds it.

Manor. In Brandune (Brampton) and Wadefcel (Wadftielf) Wade had
three oxgangs of land and a half and four acres to be taxed. Land to half

a plough. Walter has now in the demefne there one plough, and one vil-

lane and three bordars having half a plough, and two acres and one perch
of meadow. Wood pafture one mile and a half long, and one quarenten
and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, five fhillings and
four-pence. Of that land Walter vouches the King for his proteftor, and
Henry de Fereries as the perfon who deliver feizin to him.

Manor. In Pinneflei (Pillefley) and CaWfcoicj (believed to be Oldcotes)
and Wildmejlorp (Williamfthorp) Swain Cilt had half an oxgang lefs than

two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Walter has
now there two ploughs in the demefne, and twelve vilianes and three

bordars having fix ploughs. To this manor belongs two oxgangs of land,

foke in Winncjell (Wingfield) and there are five fokemen there, and a
prieft and a church ; and in To^fiMwe (Tupton) one oxgang of land and a

third part of one oxgang to be taxedj and there is one fokeman there and
eight vilianes and one bordar with three ploughs and a half. There are

three acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, four pounds.
R r 2,
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Manor. In Holmeifelt (Holmsfield) Swain had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ten villanes have now there three

ploughs, and one acre of meadow. Wood palture two miles long and one

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Helmetunc (Elmton) Swain Cilt had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Walter has now in the demefne there

one plough, and thirty-fix villanes and two bordars having nine ploughs.

There is a priefl; and a church. Coppice wood one mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now feven pounds.

Manor. In Holtune (Stoney Houghton) Swain Cilt had three oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Eighteen villanes and fix

bordars have there eight ploughs. Value in King Edward's time ten (hil-

lings, now fixty (hillings.

IX. LAND OF GEOFFRY ALSELIN. [Orig. 276, b. 2.J

Manor. In ^Iwoldejlune (Alvafton) and Emholdejlune (Ambafton) and

Torulfejlune (Thurlfton) and Alewoldejlune (Alvallon) Tochi had ten caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to fourteen ploughs. GeofFry Alfelin has

now in the demefne there two ploughs, and a certain knight of his one

plough. Thirty-two villanes have there (ifteen ploughs. There is a prielt

and a church, and-one mill of twelve fliillings, and one imith, and (ifty-two

acres of meadow, and an equal quantity of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time twelve pounds, now ten pounds.

Manor. In Etewelle (Etwall) Dunftan had one crrucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plo-ugh. One villane has now there two oxen in a

plough. There are fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

twenty (hillings, now four (hillings and four-pence. Azelin holds it.

Manor. In Ednode/lune (Yednafton) and Hoilaiit (Holland) Tochi had

three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There is

now one plough in the demefne, and two villanes and two bordars, and

the church, and two acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and

one broad, and other wood half a mile long, and half broad. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now thirty-five (hillings. To this manor
belong two oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. The foke is in

Holintune (Hollington.) Land to two oxen and a half.

Manor. In Eghintune (Eckinton) Tochi had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. There is now one plough in the demefne,

and two villanes and five bordars having one plough. There is a pried

and a church, and one mill of five (hillings, and fix farmers pay fourteen
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fliillings and four-pence. There are two hundred acres of meadow, and
an equal quantity of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time eight
pounds, now fixty fliillings. Azelin holds it.

Soke. In Braideflune (Breafon) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land
to one ox. It is foke, and it is wafte, and it renders a pair of fpurs,
(II calcaria.) There is one acre of meadow. Gilbert de Gand has there
two carucates of land. One mile long, and three quarentens broad.

Manor. In Ochebroc (Ockbrook) Tochi had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Ten villanes and two bordars have
there three ploughs, and four farmers pay fourteen {hillings. There are

five acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and half broad.
Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now forty fhillings. Geoffry
holds it.

X. LAND OF RALPH THE SON OF HUBERT. [Orig. 277, a. i.]

Manor. In Echintonc (Eckinton) Levenot had four carucates of land
to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Ralph, the fon of Hubert, has now
there in the demefne one plough, and fourteen villanes having five

ploughs. There is a prieft, and one bondman, and one mill of three fliil-

lings, and eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles and one
quarenten long, and one mile and half a quarenten broad. Value in King
Edward's time feven pounds, now fixty fliillings.

Soke. In Morejburg (Mofboroughj two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. It is foke. Thirteen fokemen have there five

ploughs, and three acres of meadow. Wood pallure one mile and a half

long, and one mile broad.

Soke. In BeUune (Beighton) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to as many oxen. Soke. It is wafte.

Manor and Berewick. In Barlcburg (Barlborough) and Witeuuelle

(Whitwell) Levenot had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to eight

ploughs. There are now three ploughs in the demefne, and ten fokemen,
and ten villanes and thirty-fix bordars having eight ploughs. There is a
prieft and a church, and one bondman, and two mills of three fliillings.

There are three acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long, and one
broad. Coppice wood one mile long, and one broad. \'alue in King
Edward's time, and now, fix pounds. Robert holds it.

In Clune (Clown) two o.xgangs of land to be taxed, belongingto this manor.

Manor and Berewicks. In Paliretune (Pahenon) and ScardcdiJ (Scar-

clifF) and Tunejlal (Tunftall) Levenot had fix carucates of land atid two
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ox^anas to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. There are now two ploughs

in the demsfne, and ten vilianes and one fokeman, and two bordars having

three ploughs, and one farmer with one plough. There is a mill of four

Ihillings, and eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and

half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's lime fix pounds, now fifty

fliillings. Raynward holds it.

Manor. In Dochemanejiun (Duckmanton) Levenot had four carucates

of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Eighteen

farmers have now there five ploughs. There are eight acres of meadow.

Wood pafture one mile long, and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now nineteen fhillings. GeofFry holds it.

Manor, In Stratune (Stretton) and Tegejlou (Egfton) and Henlege

(Hanley) Levenot had one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to two

ploughs. There is one plough and a half now in the demefne, and fix

vilianes and four bordars having three ploughs, and eight acres ofmeadow.

Wood pafture two miles long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time fixty ftiillings, now twenty fhillings. Robert holds it.

Manor. In another Stratune (Stretton) Leuric had two oxgangs of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Two vilianes and four

bordars have now there two ploughs, and two acres of meadow. Wood
pafture three quarentens long and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time, and now, three ftiillings. Robert holds it.

II Manors. In EJfovre (Aftiover) Leuric and Levenot had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Three farmers and

fourteen bordars have there three ploughs. There is now one plough in

the demefne ; and a prieft and a church, and one mill of fixteen-pence.

Wood pafture two miles long and two broad. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now thirty fliillings. Serlo holds it.

Manor. In Ncutone (Newton) Leuric and Levenot had three carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. There is now one plough in

the demefne, and thirteen vilianes and four bordars having five ploughs.

A prieft has there one bordar, and fcven acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, now thirty ftiillings. Ralph holds it. \^Orig. 277,/!. 1.]

II Manors. In Crice (Critch) and Sochetorp (Okerthorp) Leuric and

Levenot had four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough.

There is now one plough in the demefne, and ten vilianes and two bordars

having three ploughs. There are three acres of meadow. Wood pafture

three miles long and one mile broad. And one lead mine. Value in King

Edward's time forty fliillings, now thirty fliillings. Ralph holds it.
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In Werchefuuorde (VVirkfworth) and Lede (Lee) and Tanejlege (Tanfley)

four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Three vilianes

and feven'bordars have now there one plough, and two acres and a half of

meadow. Wood padure half a mile long and the fame broad. Value in

King Edward's time ten fhillings, now feven (hillings. This land lies in

Crice (Critch) but it pays tax in Hamelejlan ( ) wapentake.

Soke. In Wijia7ie/lune (VVeffington) three oxgangs of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Soke in Crice (Critch.) One villane and
fix bordars have now there two ploughs. Wood pallure one mile long and
half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now five fliillings.

Leuinc holds it.

Soke. In Ougedejlun (Ogfton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. Wood pafture half a mile long and four quareniens broad.

Soke in Crice (Critch) and it is wafle.

Berewick. In Uffentune ( ) four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Berewick in Pentric (Pentridge.) It is

wafte. There are two acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long
and four quarentens broad. Nigel holds it.

Manor. In Middelione (Middleton) Levenot and his brother had one
carucate of land to be taxed. Land one plough. It is wafte. This manor
is one mile in length and four quarentens in breadth.

II Manors in Hercfeige (Hatherfage) Levenot and Leuric had two caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. To this manor belong
four berewicks, Banford (Bamford) HerB

( ) Offretune (OflFer-

ton) two parts of Middeltun (Middleton.) In thefe are two carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Eight vilianes and two bordars

have now there five ploughs. Wood, pafture here and there, two miles

long and two miles broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty ftiillings,

now thirty ftiillings.

Manor. In Hortil (q. Hurtle) Levenot had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Five vilianes and three bordars have now
there three ploughs. There are eight acres of meadow, and an equal quantity

of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty ftiillings, now
twelve ftiillings. Colle holds it. •

Manor. In Boletune (Bolton) Levenot had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now one plough in the demefne,
and two fokemen and three vilianes have one plough. There are ten acres

of meadow. Pafture four quarentens long and three quarentens broad.
Value in King Edward's time forty ftiillings, now twenty fhillings.
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Manor. In TVillcLune (Willington) Leuric had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Four villanes and two bordars have now
there four ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time forty (hillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Langelei (Langley) Levenot had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. There is now one plough in the demefne,

and two villanes and four bordars have two ploughs. Wood pafture one

mile long and three quarentens broad, and an equal quantity of coppice

wood. Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now forty

fhillings.

II Manors. In Belidenc (Ballidon) Leuric and Levenot had four caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There is now in the

demefne one plough, and fix villanes have one plough. There are fixteen

acres of meadow. Coppice wood half a mile long, and one quarenten

broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now twelve fhillings

and fixpence.

Manor. In Englebi (Ingleby) had one carucate of land and
a fixth part of one carucate to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half.

There is now in the demefne one plough, and three villanes and two
bordars have one plough. There are feven acres of meadow, and the fite

of one mill. It is worth ten fliillings.

II Manors. In Cliptune (qu. Clifton) Leuric and Levenot had three

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Eight villanes and

five bordars have now there four ploughs, and four acres of meadow. Value

in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now ten fhillings. {Orig. 277, a. a.j

II Manors. In Ripdie (Ripley) and Pcntric (Pentridge) Levenot had
two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are now
in the demefne three ploughs, and thirteen villanes and three bordars have

three plough,^;. There are three acres of meadow. Wood pallure two

miles long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,

now fifty fhillings.

Soke. In jBarewe (Barrow) twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke
to Mikhurne (Melbourn.) There is a priefl and a church, and one foke-

man with half a plough, and eighteen acres of meadow.
In Werrcdune (Wellcdune*) Levenot had two oxgangs of land to be taxed,

t^and to four oxen. Six villanes have now there one plough, and one acre

of meadow, and coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
Sive fhillings.

• Now the property of Pliilip Gcll, Efq. and depopulated.
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XI. LAND OF RALPH DE BURUN.

Manor. In Wejlune (Wefton) Ulfi had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. There is now in the demefne one plough,
and fix villanes and fix bordars have two ploughs. There are eight acres

of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and half broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings. Gulbert holds

it under Ralph de Burun.
Manor. In Horfelei (Horfley) Turgar had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now two ploughs in the demefne,
and nineteen villanes and four bordars have fix ploughs. There are fixty

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad. Value
in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now fixty fliillings. Ralph
holds it.

Manor. In Denebi (Denby) Ofmund had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Seven villanes and one bordar have now
there three ploughs. There are twelve acres of meadow, and the fite of a
mill. Wood pafture one mile long and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now twenty fhillings. A Knight of
Ralph's holds it.

Manor. In Halim (qu. Hallam) Dunftan had one carucate of land toi

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now in the demefne one
plough, and five villanes and four bordars have two ploughs. There are
fixteen acres of meadow. Wood pafture feven quarentens long and fix

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Herdebi
( ) Turgar had five parts of one caru-

cate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is walte. There are fix

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half broad. Value in

King Edward's time thirty fhillings now eight fliillings.

XIL LAND OF ASCUIT MUSARD. {Orig, 277, b. 2.J

Manor. In Barleie (Barley) Hacon had two parts of one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Six villanes and one bordar
have now there one plough. There are two acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile and a half long, and eight quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings. Afcuit Mufard holds it.

Manor. In Stavelie (Staveley) Hacon had four carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Afcuit has now there in the demefne three

ploughs, and twenty-one villanes and feven bordars have four ploughs..

s.s
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There is a prieft and a church, and one mill of five fhillings and four-

pence. There are fixty acres of meadow. Wood paflure one mile and a

half long, and as much broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fix

pounds.
Manor. In Holun (qu. Hallam) and Wadcfcel (Wadfhelf) and Brantune

(Brampton) Duniiinc had ten oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land
to twelve oxen. Eight, villanes and five bordars have now there three

ploughs. There are three acres of meadow. VVood pafture one mile and
a half and one quarenten long, and two quarentens and a half broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now ten fliillings. Afcuit

holds it.

Manor. In Brantune (Brampton) and Wadcfcel (Wadflielfj Branwine
had feven oxgangs of land and four acres to be taxed. Land to one
plough. There is now in the demefne one plough, and three villanes and
one bordar have one plough. There are five acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile and a half long, and three quarentens broad. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, ten fliillings. Afcuit holds it.

Manor. In Chinewoldmarefc (Kilmarfh) ./Elwold had half an oxgang oi

land to be taxed. It is wafte. There is half an acre of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile long, and thirty perches broad. Value in King Edward's
time fixteen-pence, now twelve.

XIII. LAND OF GILBERT DE GAND.

Manor. In Tilchejlune (Ilkftone) and Halcn (Hallam) and Stantone

(Stanton) Ulf fenifc had fix carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed.

And in Braidejlone (Breafon) foke two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to eight ploughs and fix oxen. There are now three ploughs in the

demefne, and ten fokemen with two carucates of this land, and eighteen

villanes and feven bordars having twelve ploughs. There is the fite of one
mill, and feventy acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and

three quarentens broad ; and coppice wood five quarentens long, and two
broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now one hundred
fhillings. Malger holds it.

II Manors. In Scipelei (Shipley) Brun and Odincar had two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Seven villanes and one fokeman
and one bordar have now there five ploughs. There arc three acres of

meadow. Wood pafture feven quarentens long, and three broad. Value

in King Edward's time forty ftiillings, now thirty fhillings. Malger holds

it. The jury fay this land did belong to Ulf fenifc in the time of King
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Edward, but two thanes themfelves held them in fuch a manner that they

might give and fell them to whom they would.

XIIII. LAND OF NIGEL DE STATFORD. [Orig. 278, a. 1.]

Manor. In Draehelawe (Drakelow) and Hedcote (Heathcote) Elric had

four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Nigel de

Statford has now there in the demefne four ploughs, and fix villanes having

three ploughs. There is the fite of one mill, and twelve acres of meadow.
Wood pafture two miles and a half long, and two miles broad. Value in

King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Stapenhille (Stapenhill) Godric had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now one plough in the demefne,

and four villanes and three bordars have one plough. There are three

acres of meadow. Coppice wood one quarenten long, and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Manor. In Siuardingefcotcs (Swadlingcote) Godric had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now one plough in the

demefne, and four villanes and two bordars have one plough, and one
farmer has one plough. There is one acre of meadow. Wood paflure

four quarentens long, and four broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Fornewerche (Formark) Ulchcl had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now one plough in the

demefne, and five villanes and three bordars have one plough. There is

one mill of two fliillings, and twenty-four acres of meadow. Wood pafture

half a mile long, and as much broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

fliillings, now fifteen fhillings.

Soke. In Englebi (Ingleby) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. It is foke of this manor. There is one villane and two
bordars with half a plough, and four acres of meadow.

Soke. In Tichcnhalle (Ticknall) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. The foke belongs to the King's manor oi Rapendun
(Repton.) Nigel has one plough in the demefne there, and one villane

and one bordar with one plough. There are ten acres of meadow. It is

worth three fhillings. A fourth part of the wood pafture of the fame vil-

lage, which is in length one mile, and in breadth half a mile, belongs

to Nigel.

Manor. In Smidefbi fSmifby) Edwin had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now in the demefne one plough,

s s 2
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and five villanes with one plough. Wood pafture half a mile long, and fix

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now
twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Ravenejlune (Ravenflone*) Godric had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte. There are eight acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time fifteen fhillings, now twelve-pence.

Manor. In Durandejlorp (Dunifthorp) Carle had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to half a plough. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's
time five fhillings, now twelve-pence.

Manor. In Achetorp (Oakthorp) Ernuin had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's
time five fhillings, now four-pence.

Manor. In Trangcjhi
( ) Elnod had half a carucate of

land to be taxed. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings,

now two-pence.

XV. LAND OF ROBERT, SON OF WILLIAM.

Manor. In Stanlei (Stanley) Ulfar had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Robert, fon of William, has there two vil-

lanes and two bordars with one plough. There are fix acres of meadow.
Wood pafture one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's
time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

XVI. LAND OF ROGER DE BUSLI. [Orig. 278, b. 1.]

Manor. In Braide/lune (Breafon) Ligulf and Lewin Gilt had three caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land . Fulk, a valTal of Roger de

Bufli's, has there five villanes with two ploughs, and ten acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty-one fliillings.

This Ligulf had half a carucate of foke, which Fulk de Luforis has taken

from (interceptam fuper) Gilbert de Gand.
Manor. In Rifeleia (Rifeley) Ulfi had five oxgangs of land, and the

third part of one oxgang to be taxed ; and Godric five oxgangs, and a

third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to

Five villanes have now there two ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow.
Wood pafture nine quarentens long, and three quarentens broad. Value

* This village, though in Derbydiirc, is totally furrounded by Leicellerfliire, and lies about three miles foutb

cad of Alhby-dc-la-Zoucb, in the latter county.
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in King Edward's time twenty-one fliillings and four-pence, now twenty-two

{hillings and eight-pence. Fulk holds it under Roger. Ernuin claims it.

Manor. In BeBunc (Beighton) Swain had fix oxgangs and a half to be

taxed. There is land to one plough and a half. Yet there are there four

ploughs, and eleven villanes and two bordars. It was formerly worth

twenty (hillings, now thirty-two fliillings. Roger holds it, and Lewine
under him.

Manor. In Dore (Dore) Edwin two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

There is land to half a plough.

Manor. In the fame place, Lewin two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

There is land to one plough. It was formerly worth twenty fhillings, now
lixty-four pence.

II Manors. In Nortun (Norton) Godeva and Bada had twelve oxgangs
of land and a half and eight acres of land. Land to two ploughs. Three
villanes have there one plough. Ingram holds it under Roger. It was

formerly worth twenty fhillings, now eighteen-pence.

Manor. In Eljlretune (Alfreton) Morcar had four oxgangs of land and
a half and four acres of land to be taxed for one manor. There is land to

one plough. There are nine villanes and three bordars with two ploughs.

There are five acres of meadow. It was formerly worth twenty fhillings,

now thirty fhillings. Ingram holds it under Roger.

Manor. In Rugetorn (Rowthorn) Ulfi and Stcinulf had one carucate of

land to be taxed for one manor; and in Branlege (Bramley) two oxgangs

of land in the foke of Rugetorn (Rowthorn.) There is land to two ploughs.

Six villanes with one bordar have there one plough. In the demefne is

one plough, and two acres and a half of meadow. It was formerly worth

twenty fhillings, now fixteen fhillings.

XVII. LAND OF THE KING'S THANES. [Orig. 278, a. 2.J

II Manors. In Barleie (Barley) Leuric and Uftred had two oxgangs of

land and a half to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Three villanes and four

bordars have now there one plough. Wood pafture three miles long, and
four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fix fliil-

lings and eight-pence.

III Manors. In Chinewoldemarefc (Kilmarfh) Godric and Edric and

Turgifle had feven oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Five villanes have now there one plough. There are feven acres
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of meadow. Wood paflure three miles long, and five quarentens and
feventy perches broad. Value in King Edward's time eighteen fhillings,

now nine fhillings.

Manor. In Topetune (Tupton) Dolfin had two Oxgangs of land to be
taxed. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's time eight (hillings, now five

fliillings.

Manor. In Totingclei (Totley) Tolf had four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte. Wood palture one mile long,

and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's lime ten fhillings, now
twelve-pence.

Manor. In £/Zz(«e (Afton) Tolf had five oxgangs of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough. There are now two fokemen and fix villanes

and one bordar having three ploughs. There are two acres of meadow.
Wood pafture feven quarentens long, and four quarentens broad. Value
in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings. Lewin holds it under the

King.

Manor. In Henleie (Hanley) Godric had feven oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. There is now one plough in the demefne,

and two fokemen and four villanes and two bordars have three ploughs

and a half. There are two acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time

ten fhillings, now twenty fliillings. Lewin holds it under the King.

Manor. In the fame place Raven had one oxgang of land to be taxed.

It is wafte. Sedret holds it under the King.

Manor. In Tapctune (Tupton) Bada had one oxgang of land and four

acres to be taxed. Land to two oxen. Four villanes have now there one
plough, and one acre of wood in length, and one acre in breadth. Value

in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now two fhillings and eight-pence.

Dolfin holds it under the King.

II Manors. In Cakhall (qu. Knowl) Sberne and Hacon had one caru-
'^

cate of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Steinulfand Dunning

have now there two ploughs and a half, and fevcnteen villanes and one

bordar with two ploughs. There are three acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one quarenten long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's lime

thirty fhillings, now twenty fhillings. Dolfin claims it.

Manor. In Clunc (Clown) Ernui had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. There is now in the demefne half a plough, and eight

villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings,

\ • now eight fhillings. Ernui holds it under the King.

Manor. In Lullitune (Lullington) Auti had five carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to five ploughs. Edmund now has there under the King
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»,."enty-one villancs and three bordars with four ploughs. There is aprieft,

djnd one mill of fix fliillings and eight-pence, and twelve acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, four pounds.

Manor. In Ednunghale (Edinghall) ^Igar had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twelve villanes have now there eight

ploughs, and four acres of meadow. Coppice wood three quarentens long,

and one broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings.

Manor. In Tilchejlune (likfton) Ofmund Benz had three oxgangs of j^ /itui

land to be taxed. The fame himfelf holds it under the King.

Manor. In the fame place, Toli had three oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to as many oxen. Two villanes have now there five oxen in a
plough. There are five acres of meadow. This land belongs to Sandyacre.

[Orig. 278, b. 2.]

Ill Manors. In Sandiacre (Sandyacre) Toli, Cnut, and Gladuin had four

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Toli ^
-'

now holds it under the King. There are in the demefne two ploughs, and
ten villanes and fix bordars have five ploughs. There is a prieft and a

church, and one mill of five fliillings and four-pence, and thirty acres of
meadow, and an equal quantity of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's
time, and now, forty fhillings.

Manor. In the fame place, Ofmund had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. It is now wafte. There are fix acres of
meadow, and an equal quantity of coppice wood.

Manor. In the fame place, Tochi had two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Manor. In Cellefdene (Chellafton) Ofmund bad four oxgangs of land

and the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. He
himfelf holds it under the King, and has there three villanes with half a

plough, and two acres and a half of meadow. Wood pafture three

quarentens long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings,

now five fhillings.

Manor. In Ulurilune
( ) Alan had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Alden now holds it under the King.

There are twelve acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now two fhillings.

Manor. In Rifelei (Rifeley) Lewin had five oxgangs of land and a third

part of one oxgang to be taxed. His fon now holds it under the King.
There are ten acres of meadow. Wood paflure nine quarentens long, and
one quarenten and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings

and eight-pence, now five fhillings and four-pence.
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Manor. In Mers ( ) Levenot had four carucates of latxd to

be taxed. Land to four oxen. It is wafte.

Manor. In Siantun (Stanton) Edward had one carucate of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Yet there are there four ploughs and

a half, and four fokemen and four villanes, and forty acres of meadow, and
a mill of two fhillings. Ernui holds it. It was, and is, worth twenty fhillings.

In Englehi (Ingleby) two parts of an oxgang of land. It belongs to

Stantim (Stanton.)
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Mom 3Soc ilottincjfjamiensis*

SNOTINGEHAMSCIRE (NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.)

HERE were in the borough o( Snotingeham (Noninghsim) in the

time of King Edward one hundred and feventy-three burgefTes and nineteen

villanes. To this borough lay fix carucates of land to be taxed to the King,
and one meadow, and coppice wood fix quarentens long and five broad.

This land was parted between thirty-eight burgefles, and from the rents of
the land and the works of the burgefles yielded feventy-five fliillings and
feven-pence, and two Moniers (or Mintmafters) forty fhillings. Within it

Earl Tofti had one carucate of land, of the foke of which land the King had
two-pence, and the Earl himfelf the third. Hugh, the fherifF, the fon of
Baldric, found one hundred and thirty-fix inhabitants, there are now fix-

teen lefs. Yet Hugh himfelf erected thirteen houfes in the land of the

Earl, in the new borough, which were not there before, putting them in the

rate of the old borough. \^Orig. 280, a. 1.]

In Snotingeham (Nottingham) there is one church in the King's demefne,
in which lie three manfions of the borough, and five oxgangs of land of the

above faid fix carucates, with fac and foke, and to the fame church belong five

acresof land and a half, of which the King has the fac and foke. The burgefles

have fix carucates of land to plough, and twenty bordars and fourteen
ploughs. They were wont to fifh in the water of Trent, and now they make
complaint that they are prohibited from fifliing. In the time ofKing Edward
Nottingham yielded eighteen pounds, now thirty pounds, and ten pounds
for the liberty of coining.

Roger de Bufli has in Snotingham (Nottingham) three manfions, in which
are fituate eleven houfes yielding four flaillings and feven-pence.. William

T t 2-
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Peverel has forty -eight tradefmen's houfes yielding thirty-fix (hillings, and
twelve knights' houles, and eight bordars. Ralph de Buran has thirteen

knights' houfes ; in one of thefe one tradefman dwells. Gulbert four houfes.

.Ralf, fon of Hubert, has eleven houfes; in thefe three tradefmen dwell.

Geoffry Alfelin has twenty-one houfes, and Aitard, the prieft, two houfes.

In the croft of the prieft there are fixty-five houfes, and in thefe the King
has lac and foke. The church, with all things that belong to it, is worth
one hundred (hillings per annum. Richard Frefle has four houfes. In the

ditch of the borough are feventeen houfes, and other fix houfes. The King
granted to William Peverel ten acres of land to make an orchard.

In Snotingeham (NoainghAm) King Edward had one carucate of land

with the tax. Land to two ploughs. He has now there eleven villanes

having four ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow. Nothing in the demefne.

Value in King Edward's time three pounds, the fame now.

In Snolmgeham (Nottingham) King Edward had one carucate of land

with the tax. Land to two ploughs. The King has now there eleven

villanes having four ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow. There is

nothing in the demefne. Value in King Edward's time three pounds,

the fame now.
In Nottingham, the waters of the Trent and the Fofs, and the road leading

to York, are preferved ; fo that if any one hindered the paflage of the boats,

and if any one fhould dig up the ground or make a ditch within two perches

of the King's road, he muft pay a fine of eight pounds.

There were in the borough of Derbi (Derby) in the time of King
Edward, two hundred and forty-three burgefles dwelling ; and to this

borough lie twelve carucates of land to be taxed; which eight ploughs can

till. "This land was parted between forty-one burgefles, who have twelve

ploughs. Two parts of the tax and toll, and forfeiture, and of all cuftoms,

beiong to the King, and the third to the Earl. \^Orig. 280, b. 1.]

In the fame borough there was in the demefne one church with feven

clerks, who held two carucates of land free in Cejlre (Chefter.) And there

was likewife another church of the King's in which fix clerks held nine ox-

gangs of land in Cornim
( ) and Detton

( ) likewife

free. In the fame town there were fourteen mills.

There are now there one hundred burgefles, and other forty lefs (alii XI

minores, qu. fixty) or forty burgeflfes of an inferior defcription to the one

hundred above mentioned. There are one hundred and three manfions

wafte, which paid tax. There are now ten mills there, and fixteen acres

of meadow. Coppice wood three quarentens long, and two broad. In
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the whole it paid in King Edward's time twenty-four pounds ; now with

the mills and the town oi Ludecerce (Litchurch) it pays thirty pounds.

Manor. In Ludecerce (Litchurch) the King has two carucates oFland to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. One fokeman and nine villanes have

there two ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow.
In Derbii (Derby) the Abbot of Berton has one mill and one mafure of

land, with fac and foke, and two mafures of which the King has the foke,

and thirteen acres of meadow. Geoffry Alfelin has one church which

Tochi had. Ralph, fon of Hubert, one church which was Leuric's, with ^

one carucate of land. Norman de Lincoln one church which was Brun's. ^

Edric has one church there which was his father Coin's. Earl Hugh has two a

mafures and one fifhery with fac and foke. Henry de Ferrariis three

mafures, alfo with fac and foke. Ofmer, the prieft, has one oxgang of

land with fac and foke. Goduin, the prieft, one oxgang of land with the like.

At Martinmas the burgeffes yield to the King twelve thraves of corn, of

which the Abbot of Burton has forty fheaves. There are befides in the

fame borough eight mafures with fac and foke. Thefe were cigar's, they

are now the King's.

The two-pence of the King, and the third of the Earl which they receive

out of the wapentake of Apletreu in Derberie (Appletue in Derbyfhire) are

accounted for in the tax of the flierifF, as the two (hires witnefs.

Concerning Stori, the predecefTor of Walter de Aincurt, they fay, that

without any leave he might build himfelf a church in his own land and in

his own foke, and difpofed of liis titlies as he would.

In Snotingehamfcirc (Notiinghamfhire) and m Derbifcire (Derbyfhire)

the King's peace given under his hand or feal, if it fliall be broken,
fatisfaflion is to be made by eighteen hundreds ; every hundred eight

pounds. Of this mulft the King has two parts, and the Earl the third.

That is twelve hundreds make fatisfaftion to the King, and fix to the Earl.

\^Orig. 280, a. 2.

J

If any one is duly outlawed for a crime, the King alone can reftore him
to peace.

A thane having more than fix manors does not pay relief of lands,

except to the King only, eight pounds. But if he has fix only or lefs, he
pays relief to the fheriff, three marks of filver, whcrefoever he dwells, in

the borough or without.

But if a thane having fac and foke, Ihall forfeit his land, the King and
the Earl have a moiety of his land and money between them ; and his

lawful wife with his legimate heirs, if there fhall be any, have the other

moiety.
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Here are noted ihofe who had foke and f'ac, and toll and thaim, and the

cuftomary two-pence of the King. The Archbifiiop of York over his own
manors ; and Countefs Godeva over the wapentake of Neuuerca (Newark)
and Ulf fenifc over his own land ; the Abbot of Peterborough over
Colingeham (Collingham) the Abbot of Berton, Earl Hugh over Marche-
ton (Markton,) the Bifhop of Chefter, Tochi, Suen, fon of Suave,
Siward Barn, Azor, fon of Saleva, Ulfric Cilt, Elfi Illinge, Lewin, fon
of Alwin, Countefs Alveva, Countefs Goda, Elfi, fon of Cafchin over
M^«rcAf/o/)e(Workfop) Henry de Ferrariis o\ex EdnodeJlune.()[eAQZ&on)znd
Dubrige (Dovebridge) and Breiksfordhavi (Brailsford) Walter de Aincurt
over Granebi (Granby) and Mortune (Morton) and Pinnejleig (Pillefley.)

No one of all thefe could have the third penny except by the Earl's

grant, and that for his life, except the ArchbiQiop and Ulf fenifc, and the
Countefs Godeva.
Over the foke which lies to Clifton the Earl ought to have the third part

of all cuftoms and fervices.

LANDHOLDERS IN SNOTINGHAMSCIRE (NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.)
[^Orig. 380. b. 2.']

1. King William.

2. Earl Alan.

3. Earl Hugh.

4. Earl of Moreton.

5. Archbifhop of York.

6. Bifhop of Lincoln.

7. Bilhop of Baieux.

8. Abbey of Peterborough.

9. Roger de Bulli.

10. William Peverel.

11. Walter de Aincurt,

12. Geoffry Alfelin.

13. Ralph fon of Hubert.

14. Ralph de Limefi.

15. Ralph de Burun.

16.

17.

18.

19-

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25-

26.

27.

28.

2g.

3°-

Rooer of Poiftou.

Gilbert de Gand.
Gilbert Tifon.

Geoffry de Wirce.
Ilbert de Laci.

Berenger de Todeni.
Hugh fon of Baldric.

Hugh de Greniemaifnil.

Henry de Fereires.

Robert Malet.

Durand Malet.

Ofbern fon of Richard.

Robert fon of William.

William Hoftarius.

The King's Thanes.

1. The King.

2. Countefs Judith.

3. Robert Malet.

4. Ogerius.

IN RUTLAND.

5-

6.

Gilbert de Gand.
Earl Hugh.

7. Albert the Clerk.
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LAND OF THE KING. [Orig. 281, a. i.J

BERNEDESLELAPVE (BASSETLAW) WAPENTAKE.

»
Manor. In Duneham (Dunham) with the four bercwicks Ragenehtl

(Ragnell) Wiment07i ( ) Derluuetun (Darleton) Siuanjlcrnc

( ) King Edward had five carucates of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. The King has now there two ploughs

in the demefne, and fifty villanes and three bordars having ten ploughs, and
one mill of three (hillings, and one fifliery of ten (hillings and eight-pence,

and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow. Wood palture fix quaren-

tens long and four broad. They paid in King Edward's time thirty pounds
and fix fextaries of honey, now twenty pounds, with all things which belong

to it.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Draitone (Drayton Eaft) two carucates of land and three

oxgangs and a fith part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to five ploughs.

Sixteen fokemen and fcventeen villanes have there thirteen ploughs and
twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture one quarenten long and half

broad.

Soke. In Marcham (Markham Eaft or Great) three carucates of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Twenty-five fokemen and
fifteen villanes have there ten ploughs. There is a church and a pricft, and
forty acres of meadow, and a very little coppice wood.

Soke. In Grenleige (Greenley Little) two oxgangs of land and a fixth

part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Five fokemen
and one bordar have there two ploughs. Wood pafture four quarentens

long and four broad.

Soke. In Orie/7/fl^e (Ordfall) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Two fokemen have there one plough, and three acres of
meadow, and three acres of wood.

Soke. In Grave (Grove) Hcdime (Headon) half an oxgang of land to

be taxed. Land to one ox ; and two acres of meadow. It is wafte.

Soke. In Upetone (Upton) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Four fokemen and two bordars have there one plough and
a half and three acres of meadow. Wood pafture two quarentens long and
one broad.

* Wimenton and Swa»flern are now totally loft, except that fome dofes of VVympton or Swenflem yet coii»

tinue. Thoroton's Notting. p. 387.
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Soke. In Nqrmentone (Normanton) one oxgang of land and a half to be

taxed. One moiety of this land belongs to Eddune (Headon) the other to

Bodmcjceld (Bothamfall. j It is wafte. Wood pafture three quarentens long

and two broad.

Manor. In Bodmefcel (Bothamfall) Earl Tofti had twelve oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. The King has now there five

villanes and one bordar with two ploughs, and one mill of eight fhillings,

and forty acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long, and four

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fixty

Ihillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Elche/leig (Elkfley) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. There is a church and prieft, and fix fokemen with one
plough and a half, and one mill of four (hillings, and a little coppice wood.

Soke. In Mortune (Morton) and another Morton ten oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Seven fokemen and one bordar

have there four ploughs. Wood pafture two quarentens long,and one broad.

Soke. In Baburde (Babwnrth) two oxgangs and a half, and Odejlorp

(Oglethorp) four oxgangs and a half, and OrdeJJiale (Ordfal) one oxgang,

in the -whole feven oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to three

ploughs. It is -wafte, except one villane and two bordars with half ar.

plough. There are ten acres of meadow.
Soke. In Ranejbi (Ranby) three oxgangs, and SudcrdeJJiale (Suderftiall)

two oxgangs, five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a

half. It is wafte.

Soke. In Ranebi (Ranby) two carucatcs of land to be taxed. Land to.

four ploughs. It is wafte. [Orig. 281, ^. 1.]

Soke. In Madrejfeig (Matterfey) eleven oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Twelve fokemen and two villanes and three

bordars have there fix ploughs and a lialf; a meadow three quarentens,

long, and one broad. Wood pafture one mile long, and one quarenten.

and a half broad.

Soke. In Lund (Lound) and Barnchi (Barnby) fix oxgangs of land and^

a half and a third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Three fokemen have

there one plough, and three acres and a half of meadow. Wood pafture

two quarentens long and half broad.

Manor. In Grime/lune (Grimfton) four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Berewick in Mame^Jed (Mansfield.) Three foke-
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men and three bordars have there two ploughs, and two acres of meadow.
Wood pafture half a mile long, and four quarentens broad.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In the fame place, one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed.
Land to two oxen. Two fokemen have there half a plough.

In Schidrintune*
( ) half an oxgang to be taxed.

Soke. In Wilgeby (Willoughby) and Walejbi (Walefby) two oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four fokemen have there one
plough. Wood pafture four perches long, and four broad.

Soke. In Bejlorp (Befthorp) two, and Carhtone (Carlton) two, four ox-
gangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four fokemen and three
bordars have there two ploughs, and thirty acres of wood pafture.

In Franesfeld (Farnesfield) the King has one oxgang of land to be taxed,
near Snotingeham (Nottingham.)

BROCOLUESTOU (BROXTOW) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Mamafeld (Mansfield) and Schegehi (Skegby) a berewick,
and Sutone (Sutton) a berewick, King Edward had three carucates of land
and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. The King has there
two ploughs in the demefne, and five fokemen with three oxgangs of this

land, and thirty-five vilianes and twenty bordars with nineteen ploughs and
a half, and one mill and one fiftiery of twenty-one fhillings, and twenty-four
acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long and two broad. , There
are two churches and two priefts.

In War/ope (Warfop) one oxgang, in Clu7ie (Clune) four oxgangs,,
in Carbertone (Carberton) two carucates, in Clunbre (Clumber) three ox-
gangs, in Biitebi (Budby) two carucates, in Turcpi (Thoreftjy) fix oxgangs,
in Scotebi (Scofton) and Torp (Thorp) and Roiiueione (Ryton) two caru-
cates, in Edentjlou (Edenftow) one carucatc, in Grimejlon (Grimftonj half

a carucate, in Ecringhe (Eycering) three oxgangs and a half, in Mapelbec
(Mapplebeck) two oxgangs, in Bejlorp (Befthorp) two oxgangs, in Caren-
iune ( , ) two oxgangs, in Schitrintone

( ) one ox-
gang and ahalf, in Wilgebi (Willoughby) one oxgang and a half, in Almim-
tone (Almton) one oxgang and a half, in Caretone

( ) four
carucates. In the whole thirteen carucates of land and fix oxgangs and a

half to be taxed.
* Qia,Kijkton. See Thoroton, p. 377.

U U
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In Ware/ope (Warfop) one oxgang of land, which a certain blind man
holds of the King in alms, where he has one bordar with fix oxen in a plough.

In Torp (Thorp) a fourth par^ of one oxgang of land, it is wafte, and lies

in Mav.esfcld (Mansfield.)

Berewick. In Grime/lone (Grimfton) is a berewick of four oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The King has there one plough
and eight villanes and one bordar having two ploughs. Wood pafture fix

quarentens long, and four broad.

Berewick. In Edenejtou (Edcnftow) is a berewick of one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is a church and a prieft,

and four bordars have one plough. Wood pallure half a mile long, and
half broad.

Soke. In Mapelhcrg (Mapplebeck) two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Three fokemen have there one plough.

Soke. In Carletone (Carlton) two carucates. In Scotebi (Scofton) and
Renetone (Ranton) and Torp (Thorp) two carucates, that is four to be

taxed. Soke in Mansfield. They are wafte.

LIKEWISE SOKE IN WARDEBEC ( ]) WAPENTAKE.

Soke. In Tilne (Tilney) two oxgangs of land and a fourth part of one
oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Two fokemen and one villane

and one bordar have there fix oxen in a plough. There are two mills of

thirty-two fliillings, and fix acres of meadow. It is worth forty Ihillings.

Soke. In Cledretone* ( ) twelve oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Twenty-two fokemen and eleven villanes

have there nine ploughs. Thefe fokemen in the time of King Edward paid

twenty fhillings of the cuftomary payment. In Fentune (Fenton) half a

carucate to be taxed. ]^Orig. 381, a. 2.]

Soke. In Litdburg (Littleborough)t four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Fourteen fokemen and two villanes and four bordars

have there five ploughs. A meadow three quarentens and ten yardlands

long, and two quarentens broad. This foke is worth ten fhillings.

Soke. In EJirctone (Stretton) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to Gx ploughs. Twenty-four fokemen and eleven villanes and feven

* Not now Icnown. See note at Clareborough.

+ Here was a famous paflage over the Trent, and near It have been found fome old pieces of Roman
antiquities, coins, or the lilce, as I have heard, which I fuppofe determined this place to be the Agelocum, coi-

rupted from Adelocitm, or Segelocum of Antoninus, which yet Mr. Camden thought once was to be fought for

in vain, any where but on the banks of the river Idle. Thoroton's Notis. p. 414.
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bordars have tbere eight ploughs. A meadow one mile long, and one
quarenten broad. Wood pafture one mile long, and five quarentens broad.
This Poke is worth forty fhillings.

Soke. In Watdcie (Whcatlcy) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. Six fokemen and one villane have there two ploughs.
Wood pafture one mile and one quarenten long, and one quarenten and a
half broad. Value in King Edward's time three lhillings,now feven (hillings.

Soke. In Wacheringham (Walkeringham) twelve oxgangs of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Thirteen fokemen and two
villanes and three bordars have there four ploughs. Meadow fix quarentens
long, and four broad. A wood eight quarentens long, and four broad. It

is worth twenty (hillings.

Soke. In Minijlreton (Miflerton) five oxgangs of land and a fourth part
of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Five fokemen and fix

villanes and one bordar have there one plough. Meadow one quarenten
long, and half a quarenten broad. It is worth feven fhillings.

Soke. In PTz/f^OTzc (Wifeton) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. Seven fokemen and feven villanes and four bordars
have there fix ploughs. Meadow two quarentens long, and two broad.
Wood pafture fourteen quarentens long, and four broad. It is worth
ten fhillings.

Soke. In Clauorde (Clay worth) one carucate of land and fix oxgangs to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twelve fokemen and one villane and
eighteen bordars have there ten ploughs. Meadow two quarentens long,
and one quarenten and a half broad. Wood pafture ten quarentens long,

and fix quarentens broad. It is worth twenty-fix fiiillings and four-pence.
Soke. In Clarlreburg (Clareborough)* and Tille (Tilney) two oxgangs

of land and four parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough.
There are two fokemen and one villane and one bordar having fix oxen in

a plough, and two mills of thirty-two fhillings, and fix acres of meadow.
It is worth forty fhillings.

Soke. In Wellun [\Ve\\d.m) znd Simentone
[ ) five oxgangs of

land and a third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.
Five fokemen and one villane and one bordar have there two ploughs.
Meadow one quarenten and a half long, and one quarenten and ten perches
broad. It is worth ten fhillings and eight-pence.

Soke. In Greneleig (Gringley on the Hill) two oxgangs of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Six fokemen and one villane and

* The King's part of thJ* town may probably be that Cledretone, noted in TrufuielU Vide Thoroton,

p. 412 and 402.

U U 2
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one bordar have there two ploughs. Wood pafture fix quarentens long,

and four broad. It is worth ten fhillings.

In Sandebi (Sanby) one villane holds one garden, it furnifhes fait for the

King's fifh in Bigredic.

Manor. In Ernehale (Arnall) King Edward had three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. The King has there one plough, and

twenty villanes and four bordars having feven ploughs. Wood, pafture

here and there, three miles long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds and two fextaries of honey, now eight pounds and fix

fextaries of honey.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Broncote (Bramcote) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix

oxen.

Berewick. In Waleton*
( ) a berewick of one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte.

Soke. In Lentone (Lenton) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke in

Arnall. It is wafte.

Soke. In J5rocAe/e/oM (Broxtow) one oxgang of land to be taxed. k
is wafte. Soke in Arnall.

In Bileburch (Bilborough) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

BINGAMESHOU (BINGHAMSHOW) WAPENTAKE.
{Orig. 28, b. 2.]

V Manor. In Oic/u'«ione (Orfton) King Edward had three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. The King has there three ploughs,

and three fokemen with one carucate of this land, and nineteen villanes and

eleven bordars having fourteen ploughs. There is a church and two priefts

having one plough, and one ox, and nine fcore acres of meadow. Value

in King Edward's time thirty pounds by tale, now twenty pounds.

Berewick. In Scar intone (Scarringion) two carucates of land, a berewick

of this manor. Land to three ploughs. The King has there two ploughs,

and twenty-three villanes and four bordars having five ploughs and a half.

In Staniun (Stanton) feven oxgangs and three acres of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. There are ten lokemcti and three bordars with

three ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow.

* Dr. Thorolon fuppofcs this to be IVollaton, See Hift. Notts, p. 235.
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Soke. In Toruertune (Thoroton) twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. There is one fokenian and eighteen villanes and
one bordar having feven ploughs. There is a prieft.

Soke. In Screuintone (Scrivcton) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Three i'okemcn and two villanes and one bordar
have there one plough and a half, and eight acres of meadow.

Soke. In Cole/lone (Car-Colfton) four oxgangs and four acres oflandtobe
taxed. Land to one plough. Five fokemen have one plough and a Jiaif there .

Soke. In A/lachetone (Aflackton) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

One villane ploughs there.

Manor. In Newbold*
[ ) Earl Morcar had three carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. The King has there three

ploughs, and thirteen fokemen, and thirteen villanes and three bordars

having feven ploughs, and two acres of coppice wood. There is a prieft

and a church. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now ten pounds.
Manor. In Brotonc (Broughton Upper or Over, oiherwife Brouj^hton

Sulney) Earl Algar had two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to (even
ploughs. The King has there two ploughs, and twenty-three villanes and
four bordars having feven ploughs, and one mill offive flu II ings, and one hun-
dred acresofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now four.

Berewick, In 7'orji!' (Thorp Buzzard) a berewick of ten oxgangs of land
to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. It is wafte. There are twelve acres of
meadow. It is worth two fliiUings, in King Edward's time forty fliillings.

Manor. In F/nz/Aaw (Flintham) Elwin had fourteen oxgangs of land, and
three parts of one oxgang 10 be taxed. Land to five ploughs. The Kino-

has there two ploughs in the demefne, and five fokemen, and four villanes

and five bordars having three ploughs. There is a church and a prieft

having half a plough, and fixty acres of meadow. Coppice wood three

quareniens and a half long, and one quarenten broad. Value in King
Edward's time fixty fliillings, now forty fliillings.

In Chcnivelon (Knivetonj three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

four oxen. One fokeman has there half a plough, and one acre of meadow.
In Notintonc t

( ) the King has one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Eleven villanes have there four ploughs,
and twelve acres of meadow. It is worth three pounds.

*This was a confidcrable place at the time of this fiirvey, but it is now well nigh loft between this lorddiip and
Colfion BalTett, which is not in this record defcribed by any other name betides Newbold ; yet the name of the
Manor ci Newbold hath been lonoefl prcfeived in memory in Kinatton, where there yet remains fome oblcurc
knowledge of it. Thoroton, p. 75.

+ This is part of St. Mary's parifli in Nottingham. Vide Thoroton, page 276.
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In Mering (Mering) William had fix oxgangs an9 a half to be taxed.

In Mifnt (Mifne) the King had three oxgangs to be taxed. Tofti had it.

There are fix villanes there with three ploughs. Soke. In Circeton

(Kirkton.)*

In the fame place half an oxgang to be taxed. It lies to Laxton. There
is one villane. Wido holds it, and Alured under him.

II. LAND OF EARL ALAN. [Orig. 282, a. 2.]

Manor. In Sibetorp (Sibthorp) Unfpac had two oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Earl Alan has it. Fredgis holds it

under him, and has there one plough, and four fokemen with one oxgang
of land, and two bordars having one plough. There is a prieft and a

church, to which belongs a fourth pan of the land. There are ten acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhiliings, now twelve

fhillings.

Manor. In the fame place, Ofbern has one oxgang of land, and three

acres to be taxed. Land to half a plough. There is a prieft and two

bordars, and four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings, now four fhillings.

Manor. In Sirejlune (Syerfton) Alric had three oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to one plough and a half. Three fokemen have them there.

There are twelve acres of meadow. Robert holds it under Earl Alan. It

was formerly worth forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

In Carletune (CarltonJ one oxgang to be taxed. There are three villanes

there with one plough. William holds it.

In Cledretone
( ) Godric and Ulmar had feven oxgangs of

land and a fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Earl Alan and Roger
de Bufli held this land until now. Land to two ploughs. It is worth

twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Sudione (Sutton) William, fon of Scelward had two caru-

cates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Harveus,

a vaffal of Earl Alan's has there two ploughs, and thirteen fokemen with a

moiety of this land, and feventeen villanes and three bordars having eight

ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and three fiftieries, and one

hundred acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and half a mile

broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, four pounds.

• This is Kirkton, in Lincolnfhire, and it therefore may reafonably be guetTed this place was oamed Mifcn,

bccaufc it is intcnoixed, 01 in the middle between the two counties. Thoroton, p. 430.
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Manor. In Rodinticn (Ruddington) Leviet had twelve oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Earl Alan has in the demefne there

one plough, and fix fokemen and fcven villanes having three ploughs.

There are fifty-five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty

(hillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Chenivetone (Kniveton) Elfi had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Earl Alan has there one plough, and three

fokemen and five villanes having two ploughs. There is a prieft and half

the church, and one mill of ten fliillings, and five acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now forty.

Manor. In the fame place, Uluric had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. There is one villanc, and there is one hordar.

Manor. In Tirefwelle (Trufwell) Ulmar had fix oxgangs of land and a
third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Robert de
Mofters, a vaflal of Earl Alan's has one plough, and eight villanes and five

bordars having four ploughs, and forty acres of meadow. Wood pafture

four quarentens long, and one quarenten and a half broad. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings.

in. LAND OF EARL HUGH. ^ ia/J^ ^^i,
^^

(

Manor. In Sudtone (Sutton) Harold had one carucate of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Earl Hugh now has it. Robert holds

it under him, and has there one plough and a half, and three fokemen and
fix villanes having three ploughs and a half, and one mill of twenty fhillings,

and fifteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
forty fhillings.

SOKE.

Soke. In Normantone (Normanton) two oxgangs of land and two parts

of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafle. There are

three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings, now
three fhillings.

Manor. In Bonnitone (Bonnington) Harold had fix oxgangs of land to

fee taxed. Land to two ploughs. Robert, a vafTal of the Earl's has there

three fokemen and five villanes having two ploughs and a half. There are
ten acres of meadow. Value in KingEdward's time,and now,twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Chinejlan (Kinfton) Leuin and Richard had three ox-
gangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. One fokeman has now
there, under Earl Hugh, half a plough, and nine acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now ten (hillings.
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nil. LAND OF EARL OF MORETON. [Orig. 282, b. 2.]

Manor. In Normantune (Normanton) Stori had ten oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The Earl of Moreton now has it. Alden

holds it under him, and has there one plough, and two fokemen and two
villanes and three bordars having two ploughs. There are fifteen acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty.

Manor. In Sudtone (Sutton) Stori had half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. There is now in the demefne one plough,

and five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings,

now twenty.

Manor. In Gatham (Gotham) Stori had two curucates of land, and three

oxgangs and a half to be taxed, and five acres. Land to fix ploughs. Earl

Robert has there in the demefne three ploughs, and three fokemen, and
twenty villanes and two bordars having nine ploughs, and eighty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now forty fhillings.

In Leche (Leak) two oxgangs of land to be taxed, foke of this manor.

There is nothing there.

Manor. In Stantun (Stanton) Stori had three oxgangs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Alured a vaffal of the Earl's has there

one plough, and fix villanes and three bordars with two ploughs. There are

twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
twenty.

Manor. In the fame, Stanton Frane had one oxgang of land, and the

third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Three
villanes have now there one plough.

In Neiitorp (Newthorp) ^Iwin had one oxgang of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. There is wood pafture eight quarentens long, and two
quarentens and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time two fhillings,

now twelve-pence.

Manor. In Caworde (Key worth) Stori had three oxgangs of land and a

third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Alured, a

vaffal of the Earl's, has there two fokemen, and one villane and one bordar

with one plough and a half. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now ten fhillings.

V. LAND OF THE .'\RCHBISHOP OF YORK. [Orig. 283, a. 1.}

TURGARTONE (THURGARTON) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Sudwelk (Southwell) with its Bcrewicks there are twenty-two

carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to twenty-four ploughs.
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Archbifhop Thomas has there ten ploughs in the demefne, and ten fokemen,

and feventy-five villanes and twenty-three bordars having thirty-feven

ploughs. There are two mills of forty fliiljings, and a fifh garth and ferry

of fix fhillings. Of this fame land fix knights hold four carucates of land

and a half. Three clerks have one carucate of land and a half, of it there

are two oxgangs belonging to the prebendaries. Two Engliflimen have
three carucates of land and five oxgangs.

The knights have feven ploughs in the demefne, and thirty-five villanes

and twenty-eight bordars having twenty-one ploughs, and one mill of eight

{hillings.

The clerks have one plough and a half in the demefne, and feven villanes

and five bordars having three ploughs.

The Englifii have four ploughs in the demefne, and twenty villanes and
fix bordars having fix ploughs afld a half.

To Southwell belong one hundred and eighty-eight acres of meadow.
Wood pafture eight miles long, and two quarentens and a half broad.

Arable five miles long, and three broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty pounds, now forty pounds and fifteen

fhillings.

In Southwell are reckoned twelve berewicks.

In Nordmufcham (North-Mufcham) * one carucate and a half to be

taxed.

BINGEHAMHOU (BINGHAMHOW) WAPENTAKE

Manor and Berewick. In Crophilk (Crophill Bifhop) and the berewick
Hegelinge (Hickling) Saint Mary of Southwell had two carucates of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs. The canons have in the

demefne there two ploughs, and five fokemen, and fifteen villanes and four

bordars having fix ploughs and two oxen, and twenty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now fifty.

Manor and Berewicks. In Lanum (Laneham) with thefe Berewicks Afcam
(Afkham) Bcchingham (Beckingham) Sandehi (Sandby) Bolun (Bolum)
Burtone (Burton Welt) Watelaie (Wheatley) Legretone (Leverton South)

nine carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to twenty-

* North Mufcham was a very great townfhip, but the hamlets oi Holme and Batheley, which were involved

in it, are not named in Domefday Book. Thoroton, p. 347.
Badeleie (Batheley) occurs once in Domefday Book ; and one oxgang of land in Wilgebi, is flated to be in

the foke of it. See land ofHen, de Fereires, in this county.

X X
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feven ploughs. Ten oxgangs of this land are in the demefne of the hall.

The reft is (oke. Archbifhop Thomas has now there four ploughs and a

half, and thirty-five villanes and fix bordars having fixteen ploughs. There
IS a church and a prielt, and two fifheries of eight fliiliings, and one mill of

fixteen (hillings. Wood pafture three miles long, and one mile and a half

broad. Meadow one hundred acres.

In theabovemeniionedberewicks toihis manor belonging, there are thirty

-

eight fokcmen and feventeen villanes and twenty bordars having fourteen

jjloughs and a half. And there are thirty-three other fokemen, and fix

villanes and eighteen bordars having fifteen ploughs. Two knights of the

Archbifiiop's hold thefe with their own land.

Manor and Berewicks. In Sudtone (Sutton) and the Berewicks Scrohi

(Scrooby) and Madrcjfei (Matterfea) or qu. Zz««^ (Lownd) one carucate oi'

land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Archbifhop

Thomas has there two ploughs in the demefne, and fourteen villanes and fix

bordars having fix ploughs. There are eight acres of meadow. Wood
paflurehalfa mile and eight quarentens long, and eight quarentens and a

half broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, the fame now.

lOrig. 283, b. 1.]

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

f\. In Eitone (Eaton or Idleton)* two carucates to be taxed. In Tilne

(Tilney) two oxgangs and the fourth part of one oxgang. In Wcllom

(Wellam) and Simento7i[ ) five oxgangs and the fourth part

of one oxgang. In Grendei (Greenley Little) one oxgang and the fourth

part of one oxgang. In Scajteorde (Scaftworth) one carucate. In Euretone

(Everton) one carucate and a third part of one oxgang. This land is fuf-

ficient for twelve ploughs. Thirty-eight fokemen with eighteen villanes and

V twenty bordars have now there twenty-five ploughs. In Tilne (Tilney) one
'*^

mill belonging to Laneham yields thirty (hillings. In Redforde (Redford

CJ2 ,- Eaft) one mill belonging to Sutton. In Claueburch (Clareborough) fix ox-

^

- gangs and a half. Meadow four quarentens and a half long, and as much
broad, and forty-five acres befides. Wood paflure two miles and a half

long, and two miles broad.

Manor. \n Blideuuorde (Blodworth) the Archbifhop of York had nine

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Archbifhop Thomas
has there five villanes having two ploughs, and one mill which is in

Ludeham (Loudham.) Wood paflure three miles long, and one broad.

* Adelocum vcl Agelocum Antonini. See Thorotoni p. 390.
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Berewick. In Caluretone (Calverton) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. A berewick. Seven villanes and two bordars have

there two ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and two acres of meadow.
Wood paflurc eight quarentens long, and three broad. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, forty, fliillings.

Manor. In 0/ione (Oxton) Elnod had fix oxgangs of Jand to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Archbifiiop Thomas has there one plough in the

demefne, and one fokeman and one villane and one bordar having two
ploughs. Of this land the King has one oxgang. The reft belongs to

Blodworth. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty.

In Ravefchell (Ranficill) four oxgangs and a half to be taxed. There
is land to one plough. It was and is wafte. Godric held it. The
Archbiflaop holds it.

Manor. In Nortwelle (Norwell) Saint Mary of Southwell had twelve

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. There are now two
ploughs in the demefne, and twenty-two villanes and three bordars having
ieven ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and one mill of twelve-

pence, and one fiftiery, and feventythree acres of meadow. Wood pafture

two miles long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds,
now one hundred fliillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Ofuuitorp (Ofmundthorp) four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Four fokemen have there two ploughs. Meadow
eight acres. Wood pafture four quarentens long, and three broad.

Soke. In Wilgebi (WilloughbyJ three oxgangs of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Four fokemen and three villanes have there

two ploughs, and fixteen acres of meadow.
Soke. In Calnejlone (Caunton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to four oxen. One fokeman and five bordars have there one plough and
a half, and two acres of meadow. Wood pafture three quarentens long,
and two broad.

In Ocretone (Hockerton) one oxgang of land to be taxed. There is one
villane and one bordar, and two acres of meadow.

In Udeburg (Woodborough) feven oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. There is half a plough in the demefne, and two villanes and
one bordar have one plough. It belongs to Sudwelle (Southwell.)

In the fame place one clerk has under the Archbifhop one o.xgang ofland
to be taxed.

x X 2

;
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Manor. In Mufcham (Mufcham South) and Carleton (Carlton) four

carucates of land and five oxgangs to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs

and a half. Archbifhop Thomas has there in the demefne two ploughs, and
twenty fokemen and feven villanes and fixteen bordars having fix ploughs.

There is one mill of two (hillings, and fixty-fix acres of meadow, and eighty

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings,

now ten fliillings.

In Rollcjlunt (Roliefton) Aluric had for one manor four oxgangs of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough, which five villanes have

there. There are twelve acres of meadow. It was formerly worth twenty

fhillings, now ten Ihillings.

VI. LAND OF THE BISHOP OF LINCOLN. [Orig. 283, b. 2.]

Manor. In Newerche (Newark) with the two berewicks Baldretune

(Balderton) and Farendune (Farndon) Countefs Godeva had feven carucates

of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to twenty-fix ploughs. Bifhop

Remigius has there in the demefne feven ploughs, and fifty-fix burgeffes,

and forty-tv/o villanes and four bordars having twenty ploughs and a half.

There are ten churches and eight priefts having five ploughs. There are

feven free men having five ploughs and a half. There is one mill of five

fliillings and four-pence, and one fifliery. All the King's cuftoms and the

Earl's of this wapentake belong to Newark. In the time of King Edward

they yielded fifty pounds, now thirty-four pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Baldretone (Balderton) fix oxgangs of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty-fix fokemen and three bordars .

have there nine ploughs.

Soke. In Cheluintone (Kilvington) one oxgang, Sirejlune f Syerfton) one ox-

gang and a half, Eluejlune (Elfton) one oxgang, Stoches (Stoke by Newark,)

one oxgang and a half, Holtonc (Hawton) two oxgangs and a half, Cotinlone

(Coddington) one carucate, Barnebi (Barnby in the Willows) two oxgangs

and a half, Wimuntorp CWinthorp) fix oxgangs and a half. To be taxed

together three carucates and half an oxgang. Land to ten ploughs and a

half. Seventy-feven fokemen with four bordars have their fifteen ploughs

and a half. In thefe places are one hundred and fixty-three acres of meadow.

-

Soke. In Scornelei (Scarle) two carucates and a half, Gretone (Gretton

alias Girton) one carucate and a half, Spaldesforde (Spaldford) three
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oxgangs and a half, TorneJIiaie (Thornhagh) one carucate, and Wigejlde
(Wigfley) feven oxgangs, Herdrebi (Harby) one oxgang, Coltm (Gotham)
one oxgang. To be taxed together fix carucates and a half and half an
oxgang. Land to twenty-one ploughs and three oxen. Seventy-one
fokemen and feven bordars have there twenty-one ploughs and a half.

There are two hundred and eighty acres of meadow. Wood pafture five

quarentens long, and four quarentens broad,

n Manors. In Elve/lune (Elfton) Lewin and Pilewin had two oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. One villane and three bordars
have there one plough. There are twelve acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, ten Hiillings. Ravenefort and Arnegrim
hold it under the Bifhop.

Manor. In Cotintone (Coddington) Ulric had one oxgang of land to be
taxed. Land to two oxen. The Bifhop has there half a plough, and one
acre of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty.

Manor. In the fame place, Bugo had one oxgang of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to half a plough. It is wafte. Botild holds it, and it is

worth two fliillings. There are two acres of meadow.
Manor. In Cli/tone (Clifton) Uluiet had fix oxgangs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Bifhop Remigius has there three

fokemen with three oxgangs of this land, and one bordar with one plough.
There are thirty acres of meadow. Wood paflure half a mile long, and
three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now ten fhillings. Ralph holds it.

Manor. In Herdehi (Harby) Godwin had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Five villanes have now there two ploughs,

and twelve acres of meadow. Wood paflure half a mile long, and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty.

Manor. In Cli/tone (Glifton) Frane had three oxgangs of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Bifhop Remigius has there one
plough, and fix villanes and two bordars having one plough and a half.

There are fourteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty

fhillings, now twenty fhillings. Siwate holds it.

Manor. In the fame place, Uluiet had one oxgang of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte. Ralph holds it. There is a

fourth part of the church there, and eight acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time ten fhillings, now five fhillings. [Oj-ig. 284, a. 1.]

Manor. In the fame place, Agemund had two oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. The fame Agemund holds it

under the Archbifliop, and has two oxen in a plough, and two villanes alfo
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have two oxen in a plough, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King

Edward's lime ten (liillings, now fix fhillings.

IN BERNEDELAWE (BASSETLAW) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Fladeburg (F)edborough) CountefsGodeva had one carucate

and three oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Nigel,

a vaffal of the Bifliop's has there two ploughs and a half, and fixteen

viilanes and five fokemen with one oxgang of this land, having five ploughs.

There is a pried and a church, and one mill of twelve-pence. Wood
pafture one mile long, and half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's time

eight pounds, now five.

Soke. In Normentone (Normanton) is foke, fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. It is foke. Eleven fokemen have there

three ploughs, and fix acres of meadow.
Manor. In Ejloches (Stokeham) Countefs Godeva had fix oxgangs of

land and a third part and a fifteenth to be taxed. Land to twelve

oxen. Nigel, a vaffal of the Bifhop's,has there five fokemen and four

bordars having three ploughs and fix acres of meadow, and coppice wood
. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fliillings, now ten fliillings.

VI. LAND OF THE BISHOP OF BAIEUX. [Orig. 284, b. 1.]

Manor. In Cota (Gotham) Leuric had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Wazclin, a vaffal of the Bifliop of Baieux',

has there one plough and five viilanes and one bordar having half a plough,

and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings,

now thirty.

Manor. In Barnehi (Barnby in the Willows) Ulric had feven oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Lofuard, a vaffal of the

Rifhop of Baieux' has there one plough, and four fokemen with two ox-

gangs of this land, and nine viilanes and fix bordars having four ploughs

and a half. There is a priefl and a church, to which belongs half an ox-

gang of this land, and one mill of five fhillings and four-pence, and thirty

acres of meadow and coppice wood. Value in King Edward's lime, and
now, forty fhillings.

Manor. In Cotintun (Coddington) Ulric had three oxgangs of land and
a halfto be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Lofuard, a vaffal of the Bifhop's,

has there two viilanes and four bordars with one plough, and three acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten.
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Manor. In Cotintone (Coddington) Leuric had five oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Oiidchcl has there under the bifhop half

a plough, and four fokemen with four oxgangs of this land, and three bor-

dars with half a plough, and five acres of meadow.
Manor. In Rollefione (Rollefton) Godwin had two carucates of land and

a half to be taxed, and a fourth part of one oxgang. Land to fix ploughs.
Lofoard, a vafTal of the Bifhop's, has there one plough, and eleven villanes

and nine bordars having four ploughs and a half. There is one mill of
twenty-feven fhillings, and fixty-eight acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time eight pounds, now four pounds and ten fhillings. To this

manor belong feven fokemen in Opetonc
f
Upton ) and Colingeham[Co\\'in^z.m)

Manor. In Screveton (Scriveton) Toti had twelve oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Hugh, the grandfon of Herbert, a vafl'al of

the Bifhop's, has there five fokemen, and four villanes and one bordar having
three ploughs and fix oxen, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now thirty two-fhiliings.

VII. LAND OF ST. PETER DE BURGH.

Manor. In Colingeham (Collingham) St. Peter de Burgh had four caru-

cates of land and half an oxgang to be taxed. Land to fourteen ploughs.

There are now two ploughs in the demefne, and thirty-eight fokemen with

two carucates and three oxgangs of this land, and eight villanes and twenty
• bordars having fourteen ploughs. There is a priefl and two churches, and
two mills of twenty fhillings, and two hundred acres of meadow. Coppice
wood two quarentens long, and one quarenten broad. Value in King
Edward's time nine pounds, the fame now.

Manor. In Nordmufcham (North Mufcham) St. Peter de Burg had ten

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There is now one
plough in the demefne, and two fokemen with two oxgangs of land and a

half, and five villanes and three bordars having one plough and a half, and
two mills of twenty fhillings, and one walle ; and half a fifhery, and thirty

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now forty

fhillings.

VIII. LAND OF ROGER DE BUSLI. [Orig. 284, a. 2.]

NEWERCA (NEWARK) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Elvejlune (Elflon) Oudenecar had two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to half a plough. Norman the prieft has there of Roger
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de Bufli five villanes having five oxen in a plough. Value in King Edward's

time, and now, ten fhillings,

Manor. In Scdlune (Shelton) and Flodberge (Foldborough) yElfi had feven

oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half.

Robert, a vaffal of Roger's, has one plough, and fix villanes and two bordars

having two ploughs. There is a church and the fite of one mill, and thirty

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty.

Manor. In Clijlone (Clifton) Oudgrim had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Roger, a vaffal of Roger's, has there one
plough, and one fokeman who holds one oxgang of this land and feven

villanes with three ploughs, and a fourth part of the church, and thirty

acres of meadow. Wood pafture two quarcntens long and half broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty.

SOKE.

Soke. In Spaldesforde (Spaldford) four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Two fokemen have there half a plough, and twelve

acres of meadow.

Manor. In Brodholm vel Clifliine (Brodholm or Clifton) Aluui had

three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. There are four

fokemen who hold two oxgangs of this land, and three villanes having four

ploughs and twelve acres of meadow. Roger de Bufli holds it. Value in

King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty.

BERNESEDELAWE (BASSET-LAW) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Marcham (Markham Wcfl or Little) Eduui had nine oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Goisfrid, a vaffal ofRoger's,
has there one plough and nine villanes and five bordars have three ploughs.

There is a church and one mill of fixteen fliillings. Value in King
Edward's time three pounds, now four pounds.

In Hedune (Headon) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to two
oxen. Soke in Markham, and two acres ofmeadow. One fokeman has two
oxen there.

In Upctun (Upton) two oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. Soke in Markham. Nine fokemen and two bordars have
there four ploughs, and fix acres of meadow.

In Gamelejlune (Gamfton) one garden and one fokeman belongs to

Marcham (Markham) and one garden belongs to Etime (Eaton.)
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Manor. In the fame place, Frane had three oxgangs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Turold, a vaffal of Roger's, has there

one plough, and one villane with two oxen in a plough. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, twenty (hillings.

11 Manors. In the fame place, Godwin and Ulchel had feven oxgangs
of land and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Ulchel

and four fokemen and two bordars have there one plough and a half.

V^alue in King Edward's time, and now, fixteen fhillings.

II Manors. In Tuxfarne (Tuxford) Eluui and Ulmer had twelve oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Roger has there four ploughs,

and thirty-two villanes and two bordars having fourteen ploughs, and one
mill of ten fhillings and eight-pence. Value in King Edward's time ten

pounds, now eight pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.
Soke. In Schidrinton

( ) and WaleP)i (Walefby) two
oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Five fokemen and one
bordar have there two ploughs.

Soke. In Agemuntone (Egmanton) one oxgang of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough. One fokeman and three villanes have there

two ploughs. Wood pafture one mile long, and half a mile broad.

III Manors. In ^^c??jM;jione (Egmanton) Torchetel and Ulmer had four

oxgangs of land and a half and the third part of one oxgang to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Roger has there four ploughs, and thirteen villanes

and nine bordars having eight ploughs. There are two mills of thirty

fhillings. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, the fame now.
[Orig. 284, h. 2.]

Manor. In Buchetone (Boughton) ^duui had three oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There is now one plough in the demefne,
and two villanes and one bordar with one plough. Value in King Edward's
time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Alretune (AUerton) Aluuold had two oxgangs of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Five fokemen and one villane

have now there two ploughs, and one mill of fix fhillings and eight-pence.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Cotune (Gotham) Hardulf had four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Fulk, a vaffal of Roger's, has there eight

villanes with two ploughs. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixteen

fhillings.

Y y
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nil Manors. In Ordejliale (Ordfal) Orvvard,Turftin,Ordric, andTurllin

had four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Two vaffals

of Roger's have there three ploughs, and five villanes and two bordars hav-

ing two ploughs. There are fixteen acres of meadow. Wood paflure one
quarenten long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty-eight

fliiilings, now twenty foar fhillings.

X Manors. In yEtuJie (Eaton or Idleton) ten thanes had each one his

hall. Amongtl them fix oxgangs of land and a half and the fixth part of one
oxgang to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Fulco, a vafTal of Roger's,

has there one plough, and fourteen villanes and nine bordars having feven
ploughs, and two mills of twenty fhillings. and fixty acres of meadow.
Wood pafture five quarentens long, and three broad. Value in King
Edward's time fix pounds, now three.

In Mifna (Mifne) one oxgang of land to be taxed. It belongs to Eaton.

In Ordejhall (Ordfal) one oxgang and a half. Land to one plough.

Manor. In Grave (Grove) Aluui and Ofmund had four oxgangs of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Robert, a vaffal of

Roger's, has there one plough and a half, and fix villanes and three bordars

and one fokeman having two ploughs and a half. There is a priefl and a

church and eight acres of meadow. Wood paflure one mile long and half

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhilling, the fame now.
Soke. In Ranebi (Ranby) two oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Soke in Grove. It is wafte. In Ranby one oxgang
to be taxed, foke in Eaton.

Manor. In Hedune (Headon) Godric and fix other thanes had each one

shall, Amongfl them eight oxgangs of land and the third part of one
oxgang to be taxed. Land to five ploughs and a half. William, a vafTai

of Roger's, has there two ploughs, and fourteen fokemen and nine villanes

and fix bordars having fixteen ploughs. There are twenty-fix acres of

meadow. Wood paflure five quarentens long, and four broad. Value in

King Edward's time four pounds, the fame now.

Soke. In Upetune (Upton) half an oxgang of land to be taxed. Land
to two oxen. There are three fokemen there, and two bordars with one

plough, and two acres of meadow.
Manor. In Wejlmarcham (Wefl-Markham or Little Markham) Godric

had four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger has

there two ploughs and four villanes and two bordars having two ploughs

and fixteen acres of meadow. Wood paflure five quarentens long, and

three broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, the fame now,

Claron holds it.
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Soke. In IVeJimarcham (Wefl-Markham) fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Soke in Tuxfarne (Tuxford.) Six foke-

men and five villanes have there four ploughs and a half. There are fix-

teen acres of meadow. [Orz^. 285, a. 1.]

Soke. In the fame place, one oxgang of land to be taxed, foke in Grave
(Grove;) and one oxgang to be taxed, foke in Eaton; and one oxgang to

be taxed, foke in Drayton Weft. Land to half a plough. Three fokemen
have there two ploughs.

II Manors. In Draitone (Drayton Wcfl) Suen and Ulftan had four ox^
gangs of land and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Two vaftals of Roger's have there one plough and eight villanes and one
bordar having two ploughs. There are three mills which pay fifty fhillings,

and feven acres of meadow. Wood pafture three quarentens long and
half broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now feventeen
fhillings and four-pence.

II Manors. In Elchejlei (Elkflcy) Locre andUlchel had four oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Claron has there one plough, and
three villanes and one bordar have one plough and a half. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, twenty-fix fhillings.

Manor. In Baburde (Babworth) Ulmar had two oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Goisfrid, a vafTal of Roger's, has

there one plough, and. one bordar with half a plough. Wood pafture two
quarentens long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

fhillings, now ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Nordermortunc (Northermorton) Asford and Lufchel had
two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte.

Wood pafture one quarenten long, and half a quarenten broad. Value in

King Edward's time fixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Caldecotes
( ) Cafchin had one oxgang of land

to be taxed. Land to four oxen. It is wafte. There are fix acres of
meadow, and two mills of twenty fhillings. Value in King Edward's time
thirty fhillings.

II Manors. Citchenai (Cuckney) Alric and Ulfi had one carucate of land
to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Goisfrid, a vaffal of Roger's, has there
one plough and nine villanes having three ploughs. Wood pafture two
quarentens long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fhillings, now two fliillings lefs.

II Manors. In Torp (Thorp*) Turftan and Ulmer had ten oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Richard, a vaflal of Roger's,

* Dr. Thoioton fuppofes this to be Perle or Peverel-Thorp, which is not otherwife mentioned in Domefda)
Book. Hift. Notts, p. 439.

Y y 2
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has there four ploughs and five villanes and four bordars having two
ploughs and a half, and feven acres of meadow. Wood pafture

quarentens long, and four broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

fliiilings, now twenty-fix fhiilings.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

Soke. In Glctorp (Gledthorp) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to fix oxen. Four fokemen have there two ploughs. Wood pafture one

quarenten long, and one broad.

II Manors. In Clipejlune (Clipfton) Ofljern and Ulfi had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger has one plough and a

half in the dcmefne there, and twelve villanes and three bordars having

three ploughs and a half, and one mill of three fliillings. A wood, where

there is in different parts of it paRurage, one mile long and one broad. Value

in King Edward's time fixty fhiilings, now forty.

III Manors. In Ware/ope (Warfop) Godric and Leuiet and Ulchel

had three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs and a half.

Roger has there in the demefne hree ploughs and a half, and fix fokemen,

who hold two oxgangs of this land, and fifteen villanes and eleven bordars

having three ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and one mill of fix-

teen-pence, and half the fite of a mill. Wood pafture five quarentens long,

and four broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty-four fhiilings, now
four fhiilings lefs.

II Manors. In Clunbre (Clumber) Adelwol and Ulchil had five ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs, part (two oxgangs) is

wafte, which Fulco holds. In the other, Ulchil has under Roger one plough

and one mill of twelve-pence. Wood pafture two quarentens long, and one-

broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhiilings, now four fhiilings.

Soke. In Ocejlorp
(

) and Redfori (Retford Weft) one

oxgang of land and a half to be taxed. Land to fou"- oxen. Soke in

Clunbre (Clumber.) It is wafle.

Manor. In Werchejope (Workfop) Elfi had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Roger has one plough in the demefne

there, and twenty-two fokemen who hold twelve oxgangs of this land, and

twenty four villanes and eight bordars having twenty-two ploughs, and

feven acres of meadow. Wood pnfture two miles long, and three quaren-

tens broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fisven.

II Manors. In Roluetone (Rollefton) Ulfi and Archil had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger, a vafTal of Roger's,
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has there one plough, and (uur fokcmen who hold two oxgangs of this land

and one bordar with one plough. There are two acres of meadow. Wood
pafture fix quarcntens long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's

lime twenty fliillings, now ten (hillings.

In the fame place, one oxgang of land to be taxed. Soke. It is wade.
Manor. In Bilcbi (Bilby) Grimchcl had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Ingram, a vaffal of Roger's, has there one plough and
nine villanesand one bordar having three ploughs, and fix acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty.

Manor. In Odefach (Hodfeck) Ulfi had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Turold, a vaffal of Roger's, has there two
ploughs, and three fokemen who hold four oxgangs of this land, and twelve
villanes having nine ploughs. There are two mills of fixteen (hillings and
four-pence, and eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and
half a mile broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty (hillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Blide (Blyth) one oxgang of land and the fourth part of one
oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four villanes and four bor-
dars have there one plough, and one acre of meadow.

In the fame place, one carucate of land to be taxed. Soke of the King's
manor of Mansfield.

In the fame place, one carucate of land. Soke to the King's manor of
Bodmefcel (Bothomfell) and taxed.

VI Manors. In Cardlune (Carlton in Lindric) fix thanes had each one a
hall. Among them two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four
ploughs. lurold, a vaffal of Roger's, has there two ploughs and tvvo foke-
men and fixteen villanes and three bordars having four ploughs. There is

a church, and two mills of twenty-one (hillings, and twenty acres ofmeadow.
Wood pafture one mile and a half long, and half a mile broad. Value in
King Edward's time four pounds, now three.

Manor. In Lund (Lound) Ulchel had two oxgangs of land and two
parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is one
plough in the demefne, and fix villanes with two ploughs, and five acres of
meadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens long, and two broad. Value in
King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten.

Manor. In Serlebi (Serlby) Aluric had one oxgang of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Giflebert, a vaiTal of Roger's, has there
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one plough, and five villanes and eight bordars with three ploughs, and one
mill of three fhillings. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty

fhillings.

II Manors. In Turdeworde (Torworth) Brixi and Cafchi had fix oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. I Azo the

prieft has it of Roger, and it is wafte. Wood pafture one mile long and one
quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now three

fhillings.

II Manors. In Barnebi (Barnby on the Moor) Turuerd and Sorte had
one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed. Land to four oxen. It is wafle.

There is one acre of meadow. Wood paflure one quarenten long, and
half a quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now
twelve-pence. [Orig. 285, a. 2.]

III Manors. In Hareuorde (Harworth) Wade, Ulfiet, and Ulflan had
one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Fulco, a vaffal

of Roger's, has there in the demefne one plough, and eight villanes and one
bordar with three ploughs. There is a church. ' Wood paflure one mile

Jong, and one broad. Value in King Edwards time forty fhillings, now,

thirty fhillings.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

Soke. In Martune (Marton) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land;

to two ploughs. Ten villanes have there five ploughs. Wood pafture one
mile long and half broad.

Ill Manors. In Ep,irap (Styrap) Leuing, Torchil, andLeurichad feven

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Bernard, a vaffal of

Rogers, has there one plough, and nine fokcmen who hold half a carucate of

this land, and feven villanes and five bordars having three ploughs and a

half. There are fix acres of meadow, and ten acres of wood paflure.

Value in King Edward's time fifty fliijlings, now twenty-five fhillings.

In the fame place, one oxgang of land to be taxed. It is foke. It is

wafle.

IN LIDE (LYTHE) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Calun (Kelham) Turchil and Godric had ten oxgangs of land

and the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to three ploughs.

Turold, a vaffal of Roger's, has tiierc one plough, and feven fokemen who
hold five oxgangs of this land, and three villanes and three bordars having

two ploughs and a half. There are twenty-two acres of meadow. Coppice
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wood fixteen quarentens long, and feventy-four virgates broad. Value in

King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now iwcnty-eight fhiliings.

Manor. In Hocretone (HockertonJ UHi and Turchil had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Roger has in the

demefne there two ploughs, and eleven villanes and four bordars having
four ploughs. There are thirty-fix acres of meadow. There is a church.

Wood pafture one mile long, and four quarentens and four virgates broad.

Value in King Edward's time four-pounds, now three. Roger has twelve

acres of meadow in Carktun (Carlton.)

II Manors. In Greflorp (Grefthorp) Dunning and Grim had fix oxgangs
of land and a half and the fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs. Roger, a vaflal of Roger's, has there two ploughs, and four

fokemen and twelve villanes and one bordar having five ploughs. There
are three mills of twenty fliillings, and twelve acres of meadow, and four

acres of wood pafture. Value in King Edward's time, and now, three pounds.
Soke. In Sudtone (Sutton upon Trent) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

Soke. It is wafte. There are fix acres of meadow.
II Manors. In Marneham (Marnham) Aluric and Dane had fix oxgangs

of land and a half and a fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs. Fulo, a vaflal of Roger's, has there one plough, and one
fokeman has there twelve acres of land, and ten villanes and four bordars
having four ploughs and a half. There are forty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now twenty.

Manor. In another Marnham, Ulfi had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Roger has in the demefne there four
ploughs, and two fokemen who hold forty acres of this land, and twenty
villanes having feven ploughs ; and one mill of four fhillings ; and one
fifliery ; and twenty-four acres of meadow. Coppice wood half a mile
long, and the fame broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now
three pounds.

Manor. In Schachtbi (Skegby) Alwold and Ulchet had one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Two vaflals of
Roger's have there in the demefne three ploughs, and feven villanes and
two bordars having three ploughs. There are fixteen acres of meadow.
Wood pafture half a mile long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King
gdward's time forty-eight fliillings, now forty fliillings. [^Orig. 285, b. 2.]

SOKE.

Soke. In Sudtone (Sutton upon Trent) one oxgang of land to be taxed.
Land to half a plough. One fokeman has there one plough.
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Soke. In Normentone (Normanton) half an oxgang of land to be taxed.

Two villanesand two bordars have there one plough.

V Manors. In Normentune (Normanton) five thanes, Juflan, Afeloc,

(Durand) Elward, Ulmar, Afeloc, had each his own hall ; and each one
oxgang of land and the fifth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to

twelve oxen. Roger, a vaffal of Roger's, has there nine fokemen, and four
bordars having three ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in

King Edv;ard's time ten fhillings, now fix fhillings.

VI Manors. In Wejione (Weflon) Eimer, Elwi, Ofbern, Grim, Edric,

Stenulf, had each his own hall ; and each one oxgang of land, amongft them
all fix oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Fulco,

Robert, and Turold, vaffals of Roger's, have there four ploughs and a half;

and one fokeman and fourteen villanes and three bordars having three

ploughs and a half. There is a church, and one mill, and thirty acres of
meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long and as much broad. Value in

King Edward's time feventy fhillings, now fifty fhillings.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

Soke. In Odejlorp (lofl) and Redjord (Retford) half an oxgang of land

to be taxed. Land to four oxen. There is one villane there, and the

fourth part of one mill, and four acres of meadow.

IM TORGARTONE (THURGARTON) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Ghellinge (Gedling) Dunftan had nine oxgangs of land and
a half and the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Roger has there two ploughs, and nine villanes and one bordar having two
ploughs, and ten acres of meadow. Wood paflure two quarentens long,

and one quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty-two

fliillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Eprejlone (Eperfton) and Udejburg (Woodborough) Uluiet

had half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Roger
has there one plough, and two fokemen who hold one oxgang of this land,

and three villanes having one plough and a half. There is one mill of five

fhillings and four-pence, and three acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time five fhillings, now one mark of filver.

Manor. In Gulnetorp (Gunthorp) Morcar had three carucates of land

and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Roger has in the
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demefne there four ploughs, and five fokemen who hold one oxgang and

a half of this land, and forty villanes and feven bordars having fixteen

ploughs. The toll there and the ferry-boat (navis) yield thirty (hillings and

eight-pence, and two fifheries twenty-five Jhillings ; and there are one

hundred and eighty acres ofmeadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens long,

and five broad. Value in King Edward's time fifteen pounds, now ten

pounds. Tallaged at thirty (hillings.

Soke. In Bertune (Burton Jorzy) and Ludkam (Loudham) twelve ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Soke in Gunnetorp

(Gunthorp.) Four fokemen and two villanes have one plough there.

There are four acres of meadow.
II Manors. In 0/lone (Oxton) Turftan and Odincarle had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Roger has there

two ploughs and five villanes and fix bordars having two ploughs, and one
mill of five fhillings and four-pence. Value in King Edward's time forty

fliillings, now fixty fhillings. [Orig. 286, a, 1.]

IN RISECLIVE (RUSHCLIFF) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Stanford (Stanford) Elfi had ten oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Roger has there one plough, and five fokemen and

three villanes and two bordars having two ploughs. There is half a mill of

fix fhillings and eight-pence, and eleven acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time thirty fliillings, now forty fhillings.

Soke. In Nonnantone (Normanton upon Sore) thr-ee oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Soke. It is waftc. There are four acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, four fhillings.

Manor. In Turmodejlun (Thrumpton) Lewin and Elnod had feven ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger has there one
plough, and three fokemen and two villanes and two bordars having one
plough and a half. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now
twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Holmo (Holme Pierpont) Toret had twelve oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs! Roger has there two ploughs, and
fourteen villanes and two bordars having five ploughs, and one mill of five

(hillings, and eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and
now, fix pounds.

In Bafinjelt (Bafingfield) ten oxgangs of land to be taxed, and two parts

of one oxgang. Land to two ploughs. Soke of Holme. Eight fokemen
have there three ploughs, and fifteen acres of meadow.

z z
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II Manors. In Pluntre (Plumtree) Ulfac and Godric had twelve 0x23025
of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Roger has in the demefnc
there three ploughs, and thirty-three villanes having five ploughs. There
is a church, and twenty-three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time, and now, fixty fliillings.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

Soke. \n Roddintone [K\idd'\n^\.o\\) ten oxgangs of land and two parts

of one oxgang to be taxed- Land to two ploughs. Eighteen fokemen
have there three ploughs, and thirty-three acres of meadow.

Manor. In Normantone (Normanton by PlumtreeJ Unfac had fix ox-
gangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Roger has in the

demefne there two ploughs, and fix villanes and three bordars and four
fokemen with three ploughs. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings,

now thirty.

Berewick. In the fame place, four oxgangs of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Two villanes and one bordar have there

half a plough. It lies in Plumtree.

Soke. In Stanton (Stanton on the Wolds) half an oxgang of land to be
taxed. One villane has there five oxen in a plough. It belongs to Plumtree.

Soke. In Caworde (Keyworth) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Two
villanes have there half a plough. It belongs to Plumtree.

III Manors. In Caworde (Keyworth) Harold, Richard, and Frane had
fix oxgangs of land and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two
ploughs. Roger has there four fokemen and three villanes and two
bordars having three ploughs. There are fixteen acres ofmeadow. Value
in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now feventeen fliillings.

Manor. In Leche (Leak) Godric had two oxgangs of land and the third

part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Ernulf, a vaflal of

Roger's, has two ploughs, and two villanes with half a plough, and eight

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now ten

fliillings.

IN BROLUESTOU (NOW PART OF RUSHCLIFF) WAPENTAKE.

Ill Manors. In Wifoc (Wifliou or Wifo) Eftan, ^Elfi, Gladuin, had

three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Roger, a

vaflal of Roger's, has in the demefne there three ploughs, and fifteen villanes
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and five fokemcn who hold fixoxgangs of this land, and one bordar, having

ten ploughs. There is a church. Value in King Edward's time forty-five

fhillings, now forty-eight (hillings.

In Torp Regis (Thorp Buzzard) feven oxgangs of land to be taxed.

The foke belongs to Wifoe. It is wade. There are fix acres of meadow,
and the value two fhillings.

In Willoughby the fourth part of one oxgangof land to be taxed. It is

wade.
Manor. In Wilgebi (Willoughby on the Wolds) Odincar had fix ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. There are two fokemen
who hold one oxgang of this land, and three villanes and fifteen bordars

have four ploughs, and thirteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fliillings, now ten.

II Manors. In Cotingejloche (Coftock)and Repejlonc (Rampfton) Godric

and Algar had thirteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to thirteen oxen.

Roger has there two fokemen who hold two oxgangs of this land, and three

villanes with two ploughs. One carucate of this land is wafte. There are

thirty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now
twelve (hillings. [Orig. 286, b. 1.]

IN BINGAMESHOU (BINGHAMSHOU) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Troclavejlune (Tollerton) y£lfi had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Roger has in the demefne there one
plough and a half, and eleven villanes and one,bordar having three ploughs,

and eight fokemen with three ploughs and a half, and two mills of three

(hillings. There is a church, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now fixty.

II Manors. In Lanbecote (Lambcote) Frane and Odincar had feven ox-
gans of land and a half and a third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Roger has there one plough and a half and one villane,

. and two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fifteen

(hillings.

Manor. In BingeJiam (Bingham) Tofti had three carucates of land and
two oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Roger has in

the demefne there four ploughs, and twenty fix villanes, and five bordars
and fourteen fokemen having twelve ploughs and a half. Wood pafture
one mile long, and eight quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time,
and now, ten pounds.

In Niuuehine (Newton) three oxgangs to be taxed.

z z 2
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II Manors. In the fame place, Hoga and Helga had five oxgangsof land
and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is

one fokeman and eight villanes and one bordar having one plough, and
twenty-four acresofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings,

now thirteen.

Soke. In Scelforde (Shelford) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Soke in Bingeham (Bingham.) Three fokemen have
there one plough.

Manor. In Brugeford (Bridgeford Eaft, alias on the Hill) Odincar had
four carucates of land to he taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Roger has in

the demefne there three ploughs, and twenty fokemen who hold ten oxgangs
of this land, and fifeen villanes and three bordars having eleven ploughs.

There is a pried and a church, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time three pounds, now five pounds.

III Manors. In the fame place, Turftan and Rofchet and Juftan had fix

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There are three acres

of meadow. The land is not cultivated. Value in King Edward's time eight

{hillings, now three (hillings.

Manor. In Chenivetone (Kniveton) Uluiet had five oxgangs of land and
the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Roger
has there one plough and two villanes with one plough, and four acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

II Manors. In Saxeden (Saxendale) Uluiet and Unfpac had twelve

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Roger has in the

demefne there two ploughs, and five fokemen and five villanes and three

bordars having two ploughs. There is a church, and one acre of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty-five (hillings.

Manor. In Clipejlune (Clipfton) Eluiet had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Roger has in the demefne there two

ploughs and three fokmen and twelve villanes and one bordar having

fix ploughs. There are twenty acres of meadow. \'^alue in KingEdward'a

time fixty fliillings, now forty.

Manor. In Wareberg*
( ) Godric had twelve oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. It is wafte. There are ten acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now five

(hillings.

Manor. In Efcreventone (Scriveton) Odincar had five oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. One fokeman with one bordar has

there one plough. Value in King Edward's time five (hillings, now eight

(hillings.

• Now loft, fee Thoioton, p. 84.
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Manor. In Cole/lone (Carcolflon) Uluiethad fix oxgangs of land and one
acre to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Roger, a vaflal of Roger's, has

in the demefne there two ploughs, and thirteen fokemen and three villanes

and feven bordars having eight ploughs. There are feventeen acres ofmca-
dow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now forty. \_Orig.

286, a. 2.]

Manor. In Flintham (Flinthatn) Odincar had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger, a vaflal of Roger's, has there one
plough, and two fokemen and three villanes and four bordars having two
ploughs. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty (hillings.

Soke. In the fame place, one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Soke \n Chenivetone (Kniveton.) Ernuin the prieft

has it of Roger. Two fokemen and one bordar have there one plough.

There are eight acres of meadow.
Manor. In Ailetone (Lhon) Morcar had feven oxgangs oflandtobc

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Radulf, a vaflal of Roger's, has there three

ploughs,'and three fokemen and eleven villanes having fix ploughs. There
is a church, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, four pounds.

Manor. In Ouetorp (Owthorp) Helge had half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. William, a vaflal of Roger's, has there one
plough, and four fokemen and eight villanes having three ploughs. There
are twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty

fhillings.

IN OSWARDBEC (NOW INCLUDED IN BASSETLAW NORTH-
CLAY DIVISION) WAPENTAKE.

Ill Manors. In Fentone (Fenton) Ulfac and Leuric and Grim had one
oxgang of land and the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. The land is

walte, except that there is one bordar. There are thirty acres of wood
paflure. Value in King Edward's time five fliillings.

In the fame place, Sperauoc had two oxgangs of land and two parts of
one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough, with fac and foke without a

hall. It is wafte. There are fixty acres of wood pafture. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, ten fliillings and eight-pence.

II Manors. In Eflretone (Stretton or Sturton) Sperhauoc and Archil

had four oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and
a half. There are now two villanes and two fokemen and two bordars

having feven oxen in a plough, and eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture

fix quarentens long, and three quarentens and a half broad. Value in

King Edward's time two marks of filver, the fame now.
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V Manors. In WaleUia (Wheatley) five thanes had nine oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land 10 eight ploughs. Roger has in the demefne there

four ploughs, and four fokemen and twenty-five villanes having twelve

pioucrhs and a half, and five acres of meadow. Coppice wood one mile

lonff, and one quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now,

eight pounds.

Manor. In Burtone (Burton Weft) Sperhauoc had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Goisfrid, a vaffal of Roger's, has there

one plough, and one fokeman and one villane and two bordars, have

one plough and a half. There is a fifhery of two hundred Eels. Coppice

wood one quarenten long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time

twenty (hillings, now forty.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

vSoke. In Evretone (Everton) and Hereuuelle (Harwell) two oxgangs of

land and three parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough.

One fokeman has there half a plough, and one acre of meadow and a half.

Wood pafture one quarenten long, and one broad.

Manor. In Bolun (Bole)* Turuert had feven oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Four fokemen and four bordars have now
there three ploughs. To this manor belong fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed ; the foke of which is in Sandebi (Sandby.) Land to two ploughs.

Gaufrid, a vaflal of Roger's, has there one plough, and two fokemen and

four villanes and three bordars having one plough and a half. Meadow
eight quarentens long and two broad. Wood pafture one mile long, and

three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
fifty ftiillings. yOrig. 286, b. 2.]

Manor. In Bechingeham (Beckingham) Ofbern had three oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Goisfrid, a vaftal of Roger's, has

there one plough, and fifteen acres of meadow. Wood pafture feven

quarentens long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings, now fixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Walcheringeham (Walkeringham) Adeftan had ten oxgangs

of land and a half to be taxed. Roger, a vaflal of Roger's, has there four

fokemen and one villane and five bordars having two ploughs. Meadow
two quarentens long and one broad. A wood four quarentens long and

one broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fifteea

fhillings.

* Qu, BoUomr. See Thoroton, p. 409 and 42«.
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V Manors, In Minijlrctone (Mifterlon) five thanes had thirteen oxgang

of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Roge
has there eight vilianes and five bordars having two ploughs and a half.

There is a church, and a meadow th-ee quareniens long, and one quarenten

and a half broad. Wood pafture twelve quarentens and a half long, and
two quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhiliings, now
two fhiliings more.

VII Manors. In Gringeleia (Gringley) feven thanes had three carucales

of land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Roger, a valTal of Roger's,

has there three ploughs, and ten vilianes and fix bordars having eight

ploughs. There is a church and one fifliery of a thoufand eels, and forty

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and three quarentens

broad. Value in King Edward's time ten pounds, now four pounds.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

Soke. In Minijlretone (Mifterton) feven oxgangs of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Five fokemen and one villane and five

bordars have there one plough and a half; a meadow four quarentens long

and half broad. Wood pafture four quarentens long, and one quarenten

and a half broad.

Soke. In Hereuuelk (Harwell) and Evretone (Everton) three oxgangs
of land and three parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough.

One fokeman and one villane have there half a plough and three acres of
meadow. Wood pafture five quarentens long, and two broad.

Manor. In Bolun (Bole)* Ulnier had one oxgang of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Roger has there one plough, and a fourth

part of the church, and two mills of thirty-two (hillings, and ten acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhiliings, the fame now.
Manor. In Clauorde (Clayworth) Grinchil had two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to four oxen. Fulco, a vaftal of Roger's, has there three

fokemen and three bordars with three ploughs and a half. Meadow two
quarentens and a half long, and eighteen perches broad. Wood pafture

three quarentens and ten perches long and the fame broad. Value in King
Edward's time four fhiliings, now five (hillings.

* Bole and Bolum arc not diftinguiflied in Domefday Book, being both there written Bolun, and fomeof the
Archbifhop of York's fee, and fome of the fee of Roger de Bufli.

The application of this record is fo uncertain, that what is fet down for BoUum may pofGbly belong to this

place, and this to that.

The manor and rcflory of Bfle, do make a prebend in the cathedral church of York. Vide Thoiotoo,
p. 421,
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Manor, In Claurehurg (Clareborough) Ragenald had two oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Fulco, a vaflal of Roger's, has

there half a plough, and eight villanes, and one bordar with one plough and

a half and feven acres of meadow. Wood pafture four quarentens long,

and two broad, \^alue in King Edward's time fix (hillings, now twenty

fhiilings.

In the fame place, Ulchil had half an oxgang of land to be taxed with fac

and foke. Land to two oxen. The fame Ulchil himfelf holds the fame of

Roger, and has there twobordars with two oxen, and one acre of meadow.
Wood pafture two quarentens long and one broad. Value in King Edward's

time, and now, fixteen-pence, \^Orig. 287, a. 1.]

Manor. In Tirefwelk (Trufwell) Godric had fix oxgangs of land and a

third part and a fifteenth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four

ploughs. Roger, a vaffal of Roger's, has there two ploughs, and fourteen

villanes and five bordars having five ploughs. Meadow four quarentens

long, and one quarenten broad. Wood pafture four quarentens long, and
one quarenten and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
fifty (hillings.

In Cledretone
( ) three oxgangs of land and a half and a

moiety of the fifth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Roger has this land,

andhe has there feven villaneshavingone ploughanda half. There is halfa

church. There is wood pafture there one quarenten and a half long, and
one quarenten broad ; and a meadow one quarenten and a half long, and

one quarenten broad. Roger has a moiety of this wood and meadow. It

is worth ten (hillings. Land to one plough.

VII Manors. In Rametone (Rampton) feven thanes had two carucates of

land and three oxgangs and the fifth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land
to ieven ploughs and a half. Roger de Bufli with his four valFals have

there three ploughs, and eleven fokemen and eight villanes and fix bordars

having five ploughs and a half. There is a church, and three fifheries and

a half, of three (hillings and fixpence. There are fixty-five acres ofmeadow.
Value in King Edward's time fifty-four (hillings, now four (hillings lefs.

Soke. In Madrejfei (Matterfey) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Soke.

There is one fokeman and two acres of meadow.

IX. LAND OF WILLIAM PEVREL. [0/^^.287,^.1.]

Manor. Colewic (Colwick Over) Godric had feven oxgangs of land to

to be taxed. Land to one plough. William Pevrel has there one plough

in the demefne, and feven villanes and fix bordars having three ploughs.
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There is a priefl and a church, and two bondmen (fervi) and one mill of

five fhiilings, and half a fifhery, and thirty acres of meadow, and fifteen

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhiilings,

now forty fhiilings. Walan holds it.

II Manors. In Sibetorp (Sibthorp) Lewine and Turber had four oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to thirteen oxen. Robert, a vafTal of William's,

has there one plough, and five villanes with one plough, and one mill of

twenty-pence, and feventeen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time forty fhiilings, now twenty-four fhiilings.

Manor. In Gunnuluejlune (Gunnalflon) and Miletunc* ( )

Ulfi Cilt had two carucates of land and two oxgangs and two parts of one
oxgang to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. William has in the demefne
there one plough, and two fokemen who hold three oxgangs of this land,

and I'even villanes and two bordars and two farmers having three ploughs,

and two mills of forty fliillings, and ten acres of meadow. Wood paflure

five quarentens long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, now fixty fhiilings.

Manor. In Turmodejlun (Thrumpton) Staplewin had three oxgangs of

land and a third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four
fokemen have there one plough, and five acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, five fhiilings and four-pence.

Manor. In C/z/i!M?j (Clifton) Countefs Gode had two carucates of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. William has in the demefne
there two ploughs, and four fokemen and nineteen villanes and eight bor-

dars having nine ploughs. There is a priefl and a church, and one mill of

twelve-pence, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

fixteen pounds, now nine pounds.

Soke. In Wilesford (Wilford) foke three carucates of land to be taxed. .

Land to fix ploughs. Twenty-three fokemen have there feven ploughs.

There is a priefl and eighteen acres of meadow, and half a fifhery.

In Bartone (Barton) two oxgangs and the third part of an oxgang to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Three fokemen have there two ploughs and
three acres of meadow.

Soke. In Brigeforde (Bridgeford) foke twelve oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. William has in the demefne there half a

plough and three fokemen and four villanes and two bordars having four

ploughs and a half, and twelve acres of meadow.
Soke In iVor;«fl?z^2J7z (Normanton) one oxgang and a half. In Caiiorde

(Key worth) the third part of one oxgang. In Willebi (Willoughby on the

* Piobably Molinton in Northampton{hire. Vide ThorotOD, p. 299.

3A
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Wolds) two oxgangs and a half. In Slantun (Stanton on the Wolds) two
oxgangs and the fourth part of one oxgnng to be taxed. Land to two
ploughs. Soke in Cliftune (Clifton.) There are four fokemen and one
villane and one bordar, having three ploughs. William has in the demefne
there (in Stanton) one plough and two acres of meadow.

Soke. In Cotingefloche (Coftock) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

One fokeman has there one plough and two acres of meadow. Land to

one ox.

In Adboltune (Adbolton) fix oxgangs to be taxed.

Soke. \n Bajingfelt (Bafingfield) five oxgangs of land and three parts

of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Two fokemen and two
bordars have there one plough, and five acres of meadow.

Soke. In Gamelejlune (Gamfton) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Two fokemen have there one plough, and feven acres of
meadow.

Manor. In Redeford (Retford) Aluric had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Willaim has in the demefne there two
ploughs and eleven villanes and four bordars having four ploughs. There
are four mills of three pounds, and thirty acres of meadow, and three acres

of coppice wood, and half a fifhery. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
four pounds. [Orig. 287, a. 2.]

Ulnod holds one oxgang of the fame land in Thaneland.

IIII Manors. In Stapleford (Stapleford) Ulfi Cilt and Staplewin and
Godwin and Gladwin had two carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. William has in the demefne there (Robert

holds of him) three ploughs, and fix villanes with fix ploughs and two bond-

men. There is a prieft and a church, and fifty-eight acres of meadow.
V^alue in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now forty.

Manor. In Mortunc (Morton) Boui had one carucaie of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. William has there one plough and a

half, and five fokemen who hold three oxgangs of this land, and twelve

villanes and one bordar having nine ploughs and a half. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Neubold (Newbold) Morcar had twelve oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. William has in the demefne there one

plough and a half, and nine villanes having three ploughs, and forty acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty fhillings.

Soke. In Lenlune Lemon) two carucates of land to be taxed, foke in

Newbold. Land to two ploughs. Four fokemen and four bordars have

there two ploughs and one mill.
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III Manors. In Lidebi (Lindby) three brothers had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. William has there three

ploughs, and twelve villanes and two bordars having five ploughs. There
is a prieit, and one mill often fhillings. Wood pafture one mile long and
one mile broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty-fix fhillings and
eight-pence, now forty fhillings.

In Papleuuic (Papplewick) five oxgangs of land lie to this manor.

Manor. In Bafeford (Bafeford) Alwin had ten oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Safrid, a vafTal of William's, has there one
plough, and two villanes and five bordars and one fokeman having two
ploughs and a half. There is a prieft, and one acre of meadow, and one
acre of wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Lentune (Lenton) Unlof had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. It is now in the wardfhip of William.

The fame Unlof has there one plough, and one villane and one bordar hav-

ing one plough, and one mill of ten fhillings, and ten acres of meadow, and

ten acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now
fifteen.

Manor. In Touetune (Towton) Aldenehad three carucatesof land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Warner, a vaffal of William's,

has there three ploughs, and four fokemen who hold three oxgangs of this

land, and fixteen villanes and three bordars having fix ploughs. There is

half a church and a prieft, and two mills of eight fhillings, and one hundred

acres of meadow, and a fmall ofier bed. Value in King Edward's time, and

now, fixty (hillings.

Soke. In Chideuuelk (Chilwell) five (three) oxgangs of land to be taxed..

Soke of this manor.

Manor. In Straleia (Strelley) Godric had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Godwin the prieft has there of William one

plough, and three villanes and two bordars having two ploughs. Value

in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Manor. In the fame place, Brun had three oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Ambrofe now holds it of WiUiam. Value in King Edward's time three

fhillings, now twelve-pence.

Manor. In Grifekia (Grifeley) Ulfy had four oxgangs of^and to be

taxed. Land to one plough. William has there one plough, and five

villanes and two bordars having three ploughs. There is a prieft and a

church. Wood pafture nine quarentens long, and fix quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings, now ten fhillings. [^Orig.

287, b. 2.]

3 A a
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Manor. In the fame place, Ulfi had four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. It is wade. Ailric holds it of William.

Manor. In Brune/leia [Brindey) Brnn had four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Ailric has there under William one plough,

and one villane having one plough, and two acres of meadow. Wood pafture

fix quarentens long, and three quarentens and a half broad. Value in King
Edward's time fix fliillings and eight-pence, now four fliillings.

Manor. In EJlewic (Eaftwood or Eaftwaite) Ulfchetel had four oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land. It is wafte. It is in the wardfhip of William.

Wood pafture three quarentens long, and three broad. Value in King
Edward's time five fliillings.

Manor. In Neutorp (Newthorp) Grinchel had feven oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to half a plough. It is wafte. Value in King
Edward's time five {hillings, now two fliillings.

Ill Manors. In Bejlune (Beefton) Alfag Alwin and Ulchel had three

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. William has in the

demefne there two ploughs, and feventeen villanes and one fokeman hav-

ing nine ploughs. There are twenty-four acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, thirty fliillings.

Manor. In Olavejlone (Wollaton) Ulfi Cilt had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Warner, a vafl'al of William's, has

there one plough, and feven fokemen and four villanes having four ploughs.

Coppice wood one mile long, and one quarenten broad. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred fliillings, now fixty fliillings.

Berewick. In Cotejliale (Coflall) a berewick, fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. There is one plough in the demefne, and two

villanes, and one acre of meadow. Wood pafture four quarentens long,

and two broad.

Soke. In Brunecole (Bramcote) foke fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

It is wafte.

Soke. In Sudtune (Sutton Paffeys) foke twelve oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land lo three ploughs. It is wafte.

II Manors. In Bileburg (Bilborough) ^Eilric and Ulfi, Suen had feven

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Ambrofe, a vaft^al

of William's, has there one plough, and two fokemen and three villanes and
four bondmen with one plough. There are eight acres of meadow, and
coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings, now twenty

fliillings.

Manor. In NutehaU (Nuthall) Aldene had four oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. William has there one plough
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and ahalf, and three villancs and four bordars having one plough. Coppice
wood five quarentens long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, ten fhillings.

In Brochdeflou (Broxtow) lie five acres.

Soke. In Watenot (Watnow) foke two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Manor. In Watenot (Watnow) Grinchel had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. William has in the demefne there three

ploughs. Wood pafture five quarentens long, and two broad.

Manor. In PTaienof (Watnow) Siwart had two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Soke. In the fame place, Grim two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke
in Watnow.

Soke. In the fame place, yElmer two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke
in Buleuuelle (Bulwell.) Land to one plough. There is one plough in

the demefne, and one fokeman and two villanes and two bordars have two
ploughs. Wood pafture five quarentens long, and three quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, the fame now. Gozelin and
Grimchel hold it. \^Orig. 288, a. 1.]

Manor. In Chinemarlie (Kimberley) Azor had four oxgangs of land to

be taxed ; and Grimchitel four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Two fokemen and one villane and five bordars have there three

ploughs and a half. Coppice wood four quarentens long, and two broad.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fliillings.

Manor. In Eldeurde (Aldfworth) Alwin had four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. It is wafte. It is in William's wardfliip.

Manor. In Hochenale (Hucknall Torcard) two brothers had four oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Three villanes have there

one plough. Value in King Edward's time eight fhillings, now four.

Soke. In Hamejfel (Hempfliill) fix oxgangs of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Two fokemen and two villanes and two
bordars have there two ploughs, and four acres of coppice wood. This
foke lies in Bulwell and Watnow.

II Manors. In Bafejord (Bafeford) Alfag and Algod had twocarucates
of land and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and
oxen. Pagen and Sasfrid, vaflals of William's, have there one plough, and
two villanes and five bordars having two ploughs, and three mills of
twenty-five fliillings and four-pence, and fix acres ofmeadow, and coppice
wood. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, the fame now.

In the fame place, one oxgang to be taxed. Efcul held it.

Manor. In Cortingeftoches (Coftock) Fredghis had two oxgangs of land
to be taxed. Land to two oxen. Godwin has there under William, one
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plough, and two villanes one plough, and three acres of meadow. Valut
in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now five fliillingsand four-pence.

Manor. In Rampejlune (Rampton) Fredgis had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Five villanes have there one plough and
fifteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten {hillings, now
five fhillings and four-pence.

II Manors. In Radeclive (RadclifFe) Fredgis had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Now Fredgis and Uluiet

have there under William two ploughs, and fifteen villanes and fix bordars
having four ploughs, and eighteen acres of meadow, and half the fite of a

fifhery, and the third part of one fifliery. Value in King Edward's time
fixty fhillings, now thirty-two fliillings.

Manor. In Alboliune (Adbolton) Godwin, the prieft, had fix oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. William has in the demefne
there one plough, and fix villanes and one bordar having two ploughs.

There is a church, and feven acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time ten fliillings, now twenty.

Manor. In Tiedebi (Tythby) Ulric had four oxgangs of land and three

parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Fredgis now holds

it under William. One fokeman and five villanes and four bordars have
there two ploughs and a half, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fliillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Wivretim (Wiverton or Werton) Uluric had one oxgang of
land and three parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to half a plough.

Three villanes and one bordar have there one plough and fix acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Manor. In Langare (Langar) Godric had two carucates of land and
and four oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. William
has in the demefne there three ploughs, and fifteen fokemen hold fix ox-
gangs of this land, and nineteen villanes and fix bordars having eleven

ploughs, and two mills of five fliillingsand fifty acres of meadow. One
freeman has there one plough. Value in King Edward's time one hundred
fhillings, now ten pounds.

Soke. In Wiurctunc (Wiverton) foke three oxgangs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Seven fokemen and one bordar have
there three ploughs and two oxen, and eight acres of meadow.
Manor. In Bernejlune (Barnfton) Godric and Azor had each a hall, and

each four oxgangs of land and feven parts of one oxgang to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. William has in the demefne there three ploughs,

and feven fokemen who hold four oxgangs of this land, and feven villanes
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and fix bordars having four ploughs and a half. There are thirty-fix acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now four pounds.
[Orig.2SS,h. 1.]

Manor. In Neutorp (Newthorp) Grinchel had five oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to half a plough.

Berewick. In the fame place, two oxgangs ofland to be taxed. Land to

two oxen. Berewick in Chinemareleie (Kimberley.) They are both wafte.

In Mennetune
( ) Elwin and Uluiet one carucate of land to be

taxed for two manors. Land to two ploughs. There are three fokemen
there with three ploughs. It was, and is, worth ten fhillings.

In Salcjlune (Selfton) Ulmer Gladwin and Uluric had three oxgangs of
land for three manors. There is land to one plough. Four villanes and
two bordars have there two ploughs. There is a church and three acres of
meadow. Value formerly eiglit fhillings, now ten fhillings.

In Bulwelk (Bulwell) Godric had two carucates of land for a manor.
Land to two ploughs. There is there one plough and one villane and one
bordar and two acres of meadow. Value formerly twelve fhillings, now
five fhillings.

X. LAND OF WALTER DE AINCyRT. lOrig. 288, a. 2.]

Manor. In Flodeherga (Fledborough) Uluric had two oxgangs of land
to be taxed. Land to one plough. Walter de Aincurt has there one
plough, and four villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's time,
and now, twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Stantune (Stanton) Tori had ten oxgangs of land to be taxed.
Land to three ploughs. There are now three ploughs in the demefne, and
four fokemen who hold one oxgang and a half of this land, and eleven
villanes and two bordars having two ploughs. There is a priefl and a
church, and one mill of five fhillings and four-pence, and eighty acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now one hundred

^'^''"S^- SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Alvretun (Alvertonjand Flodberge (Fledborough) and Dallin-
tune (Dallington) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.
Twelve fokemen have there three ploughs and one hundred acres of
meadow. Malger holds it.o^

II Manors. In Coles (Gotham) Suen and Tori had nine oxgangs of land
to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Walter has in the demefne there one
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plough, and ten villanes and eight bordars having three ploughs. There is

a prielt and a church, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

lime one hundred (hillings, now fix pounds.

SOKE.

Soke. In Flodberge (Fledborough) one oxgang of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to one plough. There are twenty-four acres of meadow.
Five fokemen have there one plough and a half, and twenty-four acres of
meadow.

Manor. In Stoches (Stoke by Newark) Tori had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is one plough in the demefne, and
three villanes and five bordars having half a plough, and fixty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty {hillings, now forty. Ofbert

holds it.

Soke. In Houtune (Hawton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Six fokemen have there two ploughs, and twenty acres

of meadow.
Manor. In Hocretune (Hockerton) Tori had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Walter has there one plough, and five

villanes and five bordars having half a plough, and fixteen acres of meadow.
Wood pafture one mile long, and one quarenten and a half broad. Value
in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now fifteen.

Manor. In Chenapetorp (Knapihorp) Tori had four oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is one plough in the

demefne, and five villanes and three bordars having one plough and a half,

and two acres of meadow. Wood pafture eight quarentens long and two
broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Bulecote (Bulcote) Suen Cilt had two carucates of land and

two oxgangs to be taxed. And in the fame place fifteen oxgangs of land

and a half to be taxed. Soke of the fame manor. Land to five ploughs

and a half. There is one plough in the demefne, and eight fokemen and
eleven villanes and twelve bordars and two bondmen with three ploughs.

There are feventy-fix acres of meadow. Wood, pafture here and there,

one mile long, and eight quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, four pounds.

Manor. In Oxctune or Ojlune (Oxton) Tori had four oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. There is one fokcman who holds a

thrid part of one oxgang of this land, with one bordar having half a plough,

and four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixteen fliillings,

now five {hillings and four-pence.
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Manor. In Trugarjlune (Thurgarton) and Horfpol (Horfpole) Suain had

three carucates of land and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs.

Walter has in the demefne there two ploughs, and ten fokemen who hold

nine oxgangs of this land, [In Tiedehi (Tyihhy) two oxgangs to be taxed]

and twelve villanes and two bordars having fix ploughs. There is a prielt

and a church, and forty acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long,

and half broad. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now four

pounds, [Orig. 388, L 2.]

Manor. In Hori7igeham (Hoveringham) Suain had two carucates of

land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Walter has in

the demefne there two ploughs, and fix fokemen who hold three oxgangs

and a tliird part of one oxgang of this land, and nine villanes and three

bordars having four ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and two

mills of forty /hillings, and two fifheries of eight fhillings, and forty acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, the fame now and

ten fhillings more.

Soke. In Fifcarlune (Fifkerton) Walter has half a carucate of land to be

taxed. The foke from whence belongs to Southwell. Himfelfhas one

plough there, and three villanes with one plough.

Soke. In Mortune (Morton) Walter has half a carucate of land to be

taxed, the foke of which belongs to Southwell. Himfelf has there one

plough there, and three villanes have one plough.

Soke. In Farnesfeld (Farnsfield) Waiter has two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. One is in the foke of Southwell, and the other in the King's foke,

but yet it belongs to the hundred of Southwell. There is one plough in the

demefne. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings, now eight fhillings.

Manor. In Roldejlun (RoUefton) Tori had eleven oxgangs of land and a

fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is

one plough in the demefne, and eight villanes and fix bordars having three

ploughs and three oxen. There is a priefl and a church, and thirty-two

acres of meadow. Wood pafture four quarentens long, and two broad.

Value in King Edward's lime forty fhillings, now fixty.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Ca/wn (Kelham) nine oxgangs of land and a third part of one
oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Eighteen fokemen
and three bordars have there feven ploughs and a half, and fixteen acres of
meadow. Coppice wood nine quarentens long, and fifty virgates broad.

3B
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Manor. In Fifcartune (Fiflierton) Tori had two carucates of land and

two oxcrangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Walter has in the de-

mefne there one plough, and eleven viilanes having four ploughs. There

are two mills, and one fifhery, and one ferry of forty-fix (hillings and eight-

pence, and forty-two acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long, and

one quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now
four.

Soke. In this Fifkerton Walter has fix oxgangs of land, from whence

the Archbifliop has the foke.

Maner. AJlachetune (Aflackton) Tori had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Walchelin, a vaffal of Roger's, has there

two ploughs, and one fokeman who holds ong oxgang of this land,

and fix viilanes and two bordars with one plough and a half, and twenty-

four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty

fliillings.

Soke. In Hochefuorde (Hawkfworth) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Soke. Two fokemen and one bordar have there two

oxen in a plough, and two acres of meadow.
Manor. In Colejiune (CarcoMion) Tori had two oxgangs of land and a

half and one acre of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. One bordar

ploughs there with one ox. There are three acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time ten {hillings, now five (hillings. Walchelin holds it.

Manor. In Flinteham (Flintham) Tori had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. One fokeman and feven viilanes and one

bordar have there two ploughs, and twenty-four acres of meadow. Raynold,

a va{ral of Walter's, has one plough. Coppice wood one quarenten long,

and one quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty

(hillings. [0?-z^. 289, «. 1.]

Manor. In Granebi (Granby) Haminc had one carucate of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Walter has in the demefnc

there four ploughs, and forty-four viilanes and nine bordars having ten

ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and one mill of two (hillings, and

two hundred acres of meadow. Value inKing Edward'stime twelve pounds,

now twenty pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Bernejlune (Barnfton) half a carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Five fokemen and one bordar have there two

ploughs and two draft oxen, aud eleven acres of meadow.
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Soke. In Langare fLangar) four oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Eight fokemen have there two ploughs, and fix

draft oxen. There is half the church and thirteen acres of meadow.
Soke. In Wivretune (Wiverton or Werton) fix oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Five fokemen have there two
ploughs and two draft oxen, and twenty acres of meadow.

Soke. In Hechelinge (Hickling) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Eight fokemen and one villane and ten bordars

have there five ploughs. There is a mill of fixteen fhillings, and eighty

acres of meadow.
Soke. In Chineltune (Kinalton) feven oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. There are nine fokemen and four bordars having

three ploughs, and feven draft oxen, and twenty acres of meadow.
Soke. In Crcphille (Crophiil Butler) and Wiverton four oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four fokemen and feven bordars have

there two ploughs, and thirteen acres of meadow.

Manor. In Radeclive (RadclifF) Swain had one carucate of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are two ploughs in the

demefne there, and fourteen villanes and three bordars having two ploughs,

and nineteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now,

forty fhillings.

xn. LAND OF GOISFRID ALSELIN. [Orig. 289, 5. 1.]

Manor. In Laxintune (Laxton or Lexington) Tochi had three carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Walter, a vaflal of Goisfrid

Alfelin, has there one plough, and twenty-two villanes and feven bordars

having five ploughs, and five bondmen, and one maid fervant, and forty

acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half broad. Value

in King Edward's time nine pounds, now fix pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In SchidrinBune
(

) two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Three fokemen have one plough there.

In Wilgebi (Willoughby) is one garden belonging to Laxton.

Soke. In Wakjhi (Walefijy) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to four oxen. Two fokemen have one plough there.

Soke. Xn Echeringhe (Eykering) half an oxgang of land to be taxed. It

is walle.

3B 2
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Soke. In Abncntune ( Almton) twooxgangs of land to be taxed. It is wafte.

Soke. In Chenapetorp (Knapthorp) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

It is wafte. Land to two oxen.

Soke. In Calnejlune (Caunton) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to three ploughs. Eight fokemen and ten bordars have there five ploughs.

There is one mill of two {hillings, and eight acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile long, and and four quarentens broad.

Soke. In Bejlorp (Befthorp) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to half a plough. Two fokemen and one bordar have there half a plough,

and half an acre of meadow. Wood pafture ten acres.

Soke. In Carletun (Carlton upon Trent or North Carlton) one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four fokemen have there two
ploughs and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture four quarentens

long and four broad.

Manor. In Nordmufcham (North Mufcham) Uluric had three oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There is one plough in the

demefne there, and four villanes and feven bordars having one plough and

a half. There is one mill of ten fhillings, and twelve acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings, now thirty.

In the fame place, two carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land
to four ploughs. There are three ploughs in the demefne there, and fixteen

fokemen and five villanes and two bordars with fix ploughs. There are

two mills of twenty {hillings, and forty acres of meadow, and forty acres of

wood. Value formerly one hundred {hillings, now four pounds. Tochi

held it for a manor.

Soke. In the fame place, four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Soke. It is wafte. There are twelve acres of meadow.

Soke. In Carletun (Carlton upon Trent) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

There are two fokemen having nothing there.

Manor. In Wilgehi (Willoughby) Tochi had one oxgang of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to four oxen. It is wafte. There is half a mill and

twelve acres of meadow.
Manor. In Stoclies (Stoke Bardoff) and Ghellinge (Gedling) Tochi had

three carucates of land and two oxgangs and two parts of one oxgang to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Goisfrid has in the demefne there two

ploughs, and fifteen villanes and twenty-one bordars and fix bondmen
having eight ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and one fifhery, and

two mills of twenty fhillings, and thirty acres of meadow. Wood pafture

three quarentens long, and three quarentens broad. Value in King

Edward's time one hundred and ten fliillingsj now fix pounds.
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Soke. In Carentune
( ) Ghellinge (Gedling) and Coleuin

(Colwick) fifteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.

Thirty fokemen have ten ploughs and a half there, and twenty acres of
meadow. Coppice wood three quarentens long, and one broad.

Manor. In Bertune (Burton lorz) Sucn had one carucate of land and a

fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Goisfrid has

there one fokeman who holds five acres of land, and five villanes and one
bordar, and one bondman and one maid fervant. Having together three

ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and fixteen acres of meadow.
Wood pafture two quarentens long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, one mark of filver.

Manor. In Scel/ord (Shelford) Tochi had four carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to eight ploughs. There are now thirty-fix villanes and
twelve bordars having nine ploughs, and one mill of four fhiilings, and one
fifhery. There is a prieft and a church. Value in King Edward's time

eight pounds, now four pounds. [Orig. 289, a, 2.]

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.
Soke. In Neutone (Newton) nine oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to three ploughs. There are nine fokemen and four bordars having four
ploughs, and four acres of meadow.

In Ohetorp (Owthorp) Tochi had one carucate of land to be taxed. He
has nothing there.

In Chenatorp (Knapthorp) half an oxgang to be taxed. It lies to Nortzvelle

(Norwell.)

In Carlentun (Carlton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to halfa
plough. There are four fokemen and three acres of meadow. Formerly
eight [hillings, now three fliillings.

XIII. LAND OF RALPH THE SON OF HUBERT.

Manor. In Barione (Barton) Leuric had thirteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Ralph the fon of Hubert has there two
ploughs, and eighteen villanes and five bordars having five ploughs and a
half. There are forty-eight acres of meadow. Coppice wood two quaren-
tens long, and half a quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time fix

pounds, now one hundred fhiilings, with the two Ciluellis (Chilwells) in

which are feven fokemen and half a church.

Manor In the fame place, Uluric had two oxgangs of land to be taxed.
Land to one plough. Ralph has there one plough, and two villanes and one
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bordar wiih one plough. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty
(hillings.

Berewick. In Cliftune (Clifton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. It

belongs to Barton.

Soke. In Cilleuuelle (Chilwell) and EJlrecilleuuelle (Eafter-Chilwell)

three carucates of land and three oxgangs to be taxed. Soke of Barton.

Land to four ploughs and a half. Ralph has there one plough, and two
fokemen and five villanes and thirteen bordars having fix ploughs and two
draft oxen. There are feventy acres of meadow, and half a church, and
four acres of coppice wood, and four acres of ofier ground. In Cilleuuelle

(Chilwell) five oxgangs of foke to be taxed in Toliiejlone (Towton.)

Manor. In Bonei (Boney) Levenot had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Ralph has in the demefne there two ploughs,

and eighteen villanes and feven fokemen and two bordars having feven

ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and one mill of twelve-pence,

and one hundred and fixty acres of meadow, and coppice wood ten quaren-

tens long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,
now fixty fhillings.

Manor. In Caworde (Key worth) Frane had five oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Ralph has there one plough and a half, and
three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now
ten fhillings.

Manor. In Tevrcjlialt (Teverfalt or Terfall) Leuric had fix oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Ralph has there two
ploughs, and one fokeman who holds one oxgang of land, and nine villanes

having three ploughs and a half. There is one mill of fixteen-pence, and
eight acres of meadow, and coppice wood one mile long, and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, now thirty. Goisfrid holds it.

Manor. In Cherchebi (Kirkby in Aflifield) Levenot had ten oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ralph has in the demefne there

three ploughs, and one fokeman who holds one oxgang of land, and twenty

villanes and fix bordars having twelve ploughs. There is a church and a

pried, and two mills of three fhillings, and three acres of meadow. Wood,
pafture here and there, two miles long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now three pounds.

Manor. In Wandejlei (Wandfiey) Leuric had five oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Ralph has there half a plough, and three

villanes and two bordars. There is a prieft and half a church, and four

acres of meadow. Wood pallure four quarentens long, and four broads

Value in King Edward's time eight (hillings, now ten fhillings.
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Manor. In Ane/Ici (Annefley) Levenot had one carucaie of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Ralph has there one plough, and nineteen

villanes and one bordar having fcven ploughs, and three acres of meadow.
Wood pallurc one mile long, and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's

time, and now, forty Ihillings. Richard holds it. \^Orig. 289, b. 2.

J

In CoteJJiale (Coffali) Levenot had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to as many oxen. There are three ploughs there with three villanes,

and five acres of meadow. Value formerly fixteen fhillings, now ten

fliillings.

In Gipcfmare (Gipfmere) and Mortun {Morion) one carucate of land and

three oxgangs to be taxed. Soke of 5z«(ia;e//e (Southwell.) Land to three

ploughs and a,half. It was and is worth twenty-eight fhillings.

In Wimarfpol (Widmerpolc) one oxgang of land to be taxed, and it

lies to Bond (Boney.)

XIIII. LAND OF RALPH DE LIMESL

Manor. In Holtone (Hawton) Tored had four oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ralph de Limefi has there two
ploughs, and four fokemen who hold two oxgangs and a half of land, and

five villanes and five bordars having three ploughs. There is a prieft and

two churches, and one mill of five fhillings and four-pence.

nil Manors. In the fame place, Bugo, Raynald Toruet and Bugo had
fix oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a

half.

Soke. In the fame place five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs. Soke. In thefe lands there are eighteen fokemen and two
villanes and ten bordars having fix ploughs. Alured holds thefe five

manors of Ralph. Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now
four pounds and ten fhillings.

\n Dordentorp (Dernthorp) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

two oxen. Soke. Five fokemen and fix bordars have there two ploughs.

There is a church and a prieft with one plough, and eighty acres of meadow.
Manor. In Epjlone (Eperfton) and Udebuj-g (Wood borough) Uluric and

Elfi had (no hall) three carucates of land and four oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. Ralph has in the demefne there three ploughs, and
fourteen fokemen who hold fix oxgangs and a ferding* (or fourth part of

one oxgang) of this land, and twelve villanes and ten bordars having fix

* Vide Thoroton, p. 253.
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ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and four mills of feventy-leven

fhillings, and eight acres of meadow. Wood pafture two miles long, and
nine quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time five pounds, now
feven pounds.

In Gunnuluejlone (Gunnolfton) Ralph Limefi had four carucates of land

(five oxgangs and the third part of one oxgang) to be taxed.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp by Newark) Uluric had fix oxgangs of land and
ahalf to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Mainfrid, a vaffal of Ralph's,

has there one plough, and nine villanes and five bordars having three
|

ploughs, and feventy two acres of meadow.
Soke. In Sceltune (Shelton) and Colingeham (CoUingham) five oxgangs

of land and a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are eight

fokemen and five villanes having three ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow,
and two acres and one virgate of wood, not pafture. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now forty fhillings.

XV. LAND OF RALPH DE BURUN. [Orig. 290, a. j.]

BERNESEDELAU (BASSETLAW) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In OJchintone (Offington) Ofmund had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Ralph de Burun has there three ploughs,

and four fokemen who hold half an oxgang of this land, and fixteen villanes

and fix bordars having fix ploughs, and twenty-eight acres of meadow.
Wood pafture two miles long, and one mile broad. Value in King Edward's

time fixty fhillings, now forty.

In Alvuntun (Almton) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Two bordars have one plough there.

Manor. In Calun (Kelham) Ofmund had two oxgangs of land and a

third part of one oxgang to be taxed. William, a vaffal of Ralph's,

has there one plough, and three bordars with two draft oxen, and nine
' acres of meadow. Coppice wood eight quarentens long, and twelve virgates

broad. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now fixteen fhillings.

BROCOLUESTOU (BROXTOW) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Hochehale (Hucknall Torcard) Ulchet had twelve oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ofmund, a vaffal of Ralph's, has

there one plough and five villanes having three ploughs and a half. Wood
pafture one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fhillings, now fifteen fhillings.
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Manor, In Cortinge/loche (Coftock) Seric and two of his brothers had
fourteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Williana,

a vaffal of Ralph's, has there three ploughs, and one fokeman who holds
two oxgangs of land, and nine villanes and four bordars having five ploughs.
There are thirty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty

fhillings, now thirty fliillings.

Manor. In Rampejlone (Rampton) Ulchetel had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's time
ten fhillings, now two fliillings. There are ten acres of meadow.

BINGAMESHOU (BINGHAMSHOW) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Lanbecote (Lambcote) Ulchet had five oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Ofmund, a vaffal of Ralph's, has there one plough, and one villane

and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten
fhillings.

Manor. In Godegrave (Cotgrave) Oghe had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. There are three ploughs in the demefne
there, and feven fokemen and four villanes and four bordars having four
ploughs and a half. There is half a church. Coppice wood one quarenten
long, and one quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time forty

fliillings, now fixty.

Manor. In the fame place, Turchil had one carucate of land to be taxed.
Land to one plough. Gozel, a vaffal of Ralph's, has there half a plough,
and five villanes and one bordar having two ploughs. There are thirty

acres of meadow. Coppice wood half a quarenten long and half broad.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

In Gcdegrave (Cotgrave) Warner has fix oxgangs of land of the fame
manor.

XVI. LAND OF ROGER OF POJCTOU. [Orig. 290, k 1.]

BERNESEDELAU (BASSETLAW) WAPENTAKE.

II Manors. In Ga7nelejlun (Gamfton upon Idle) Camel and Suain had
one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Roger
of Poiftou has in the demefne there two ploughs, and feven fokemen who
hold two oxgangs of this land, and three villanes and one bordar having
three ploughs and a half. There are two mills of forty fhillings, and twenty
acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, the fame now.

3c
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Manor. In the fame place, Chetelbern had one oxgang of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. The fame Chetelbern has it of Roger, and
and he has there one plough, and two bordars, and three acres of wood,
pafture here and there. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings and
eight-pence, now ten {hillings.

TORGARTONE (THURGARTON) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Cfl/T;e?-donc (Calverton) Uluric had three oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. There are now two villanes there, and
one virgate of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty Ihillings, now
£ve fliillings and four-pence.

RISECLIVE (RUSHCLIFF) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Edwolton (Edwalton) Stepi had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. There is now one plough in the demefne,

and one villane and fixteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time thirty fliillings, now ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Wilgebi (Willoughby on the Wolds) Godric and Ernui

had fix oxgangs of land and a half and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. There is now one plough and a half in the demefne,

and two fokemen and fix villanes and two bordars having two ploughs and

a half. There are nine acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

fifty fliillings, now twenty-two fhillings.

BINGHAMSHOU (BINGHAMSHOW) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In CropheUe (Crophill Butler) Uluric had two carucates and fix

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Roger has there three

ploughs, and eight fokemen and feventeen villanes having fix ploughs.

There are twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture half a mile long and

four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now
one hundred fhillings.

Manor. In Godegrave (Cotgrave) Uluric had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Roger has in the demefne there one
plough, and fix fokemen and ten villanes and one bordar having five

ploughs. There are thirty acres of meadow. Coppice wood two quaren-

tens long, and one broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now
forty fhillings.
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Manor. In Warberga (now loft) Fredgis had thirteen oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger has there one plough,

and two fokemen and one bordar having one plough, and ten acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten ftiillings, now twelve fhillings.

Manor. In HoHun (Houghton) Baldric had twelve oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. It is waite. There are fixtecn acres of
meadow, and wood pafture one quarenten long and eight perches broad.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now twenty Ihillings.

Soke. In Walejhi (Walefby) halfan oxgang of land to be taxed, Land
to four oxen. It is wafte. Soke.

Manor. In Draitun (Drayton Weft) Swain had two oxgangs of land and
a third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ulfi now
holds it of Roger, and he has there half a plough, and one villane and one
bordar with half a plough. There are. three acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one quarenten long, and half a quarenten broad. Value in King
Edward's time ten fliillings, now five fliillings and four-pence.

In Wilgehi (Willoughby) Ernui had five oxgangs of land for one manor.
Land to as many oxen. There are two ploughs there with one villane and
fix bordars, and four acres of meadow. It was formerly worth twenty

fliillings, now ten,

XVII. LAND OF GILBERT DE GAND. [Orig. 290, a. 2.]

NEWERCE (NEWARK) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Buchctun (Boughton) Ulf had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Gilbert de Gand has there three villanes

and one fokeman and one bordar having three ploughs and a half. There
are four acres of meadow. Wood pafture three quarentens long, and three

broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fliillings.

Manor. In SchidriBune
( ) Ragenalt had two oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Four villanes have there two

ploughs. Wood pafture one quarenten long, and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now ten fliillings.

Manor. In Alrelun (Allerton) Wade has five oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. William, a vafl"al of Gilbert's,

has there one plough, and fix fokemen who hold two oxgangs of land,

and three villanes having fix ploughs^. There are two mills of fixteen

fhillings. Wood pafture one mile long, and four quarentens broad. Value

in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

3c 2
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Manor. In Rugforde (RufFord) Ulf had twelve oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Gilbert has in the demefne there one plough,

and ten viilanes having three ploughs. There are twenty acres of meadow.
Wood pafture one mile and a half long, and one mile broad. Value in

King Edward's time fix pounds, now fixty fhillings.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

Soke. In Bildejlorp (Bildeflhorp) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. Thirteen fokemen and fix bordars have there fix

ploughs, and four acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and four

q u are n tens broad.

Berewick. In Wirchenefeli
( ) one carucate of land to be

taxed. It is a wafle berewick.

Manor. In Echcj-inghe (Eykering) Ingolf had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. William, a vaflal of Gilbert's, has there one
plough, and three fokemen who hold three oxgangs of this land, and two vii-

lanes and three bordars having two ploughs. There is a prieft and a church,

and three acres of meadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens long, and four

broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fixteen fhillings

Manor. In the fame place, Echebrand had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. The fame Echebrand holds it under Gilbert

and has there one plough, and fix fokemen who hold four oxgangs of land,

and two viilanes and two bordars having two ploughs and a half. There arc

three acres of meadow. Wood paflure fix quarentens long, and four broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fixteen fliillings.

Manor. In CheneJJiale (Kneefallj and Cherue/Jiale (Kerfall) Ulf had

twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Gilbert has

in the demefne there three ploughs, and eight fokemen who hold three

oxgangsofland, and fixteen viilanes and four bordars havingtwelve ploughs.

There are twenty-two acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and

half broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fix pounds.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

Soke, In Almentun (Almton) one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Two fokemen and one bordar have there two ploughs.

Soke. In Mapleberg (Mapplebeck) fourteen oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Gilbert has there one plough, and nine

fokemen who hold ten oxgangs and ahalf of this land, and five bordars

having four ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile

long and three quarentens broad.
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Manor. In Crellege (Cratela) Ulf had two carucatcs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Gilbert has there two ploughs, and
twenty-two villanes and two bordars having nine ploughs, and twenty-fix

acres of meadow. Wood pafturc half a mile long, and half broad. Value
in King Edward's time fix pounds, now three pounds.

In Cherlinton (Kirtlington) Ulf had four oxgangs of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The Coke belongs to the Archbifhop's
manor of Siidewelle (Southwell.) Gilbert has there one plough, and four
villanes have two ploughs, and one mill of fixteen {hillings Value in King
Edward's time forty fliillings, now thirty fhillings. [Orig. 290, b. 2.]

In Normantuii (Normanton) Ulf had three oxgangs of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Gilbert has there four villanes with one
plough. Soke in Southwell. Value in King Edward's time fixteen

fliillings, now eight fhillings.

Manor. In Roddmtun (Ruddington) Ulf had half a carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. There is now one plough in thedemefne,
and four fokemen and five villanes and two bordars having three ploughs.
There are thirty-three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time
twenty fhillings, now eight fhillings.

BINGHAMSHOU (BINGHAMSHOW) WAPENTAKE.
Manor. In Watone (VVhatton) Ulf had two carucates of land and a half

•to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Robert, a vafTal of Gilbert's, has

there three ploughs, and twenty-eight villanes and twelve bordars having
nine ploughs, and one mill of four fhillings, and eighty acres of meadow.
There is one quarry where milflones are dug ''or a pit where marl is dug)*
•of three marks of filver. Value in King Edward's time twenty pounds,
now fixteen pounds.

SOKE OF THE SAME MANOR.

Soke. In Hochefuuorde (Hawkfworth) thirteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twenty fokemen and ones, boardar have
there four ploughs and a half, and twenty acres of meadow.

Soke. In Ha/lachejlone (Aflackton) half a carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough and a half. Nine fokemen have four ploughs there.

XVIIL LAND OF GILBERT TISON. [Orig. 291, a. 1.]

Manor. In Aigrun (Aram or Averham) Suain had three carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Gilbert Tifon has in the demefne

Vide Thoroton's Notts, p. J-io.
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there two ploughs, and eight fokemen who hold fix oxgangs of land,

and twenty-one villanes and twenty-two bordars having twelve ploughs.

There is a church and a prieft, and one mill of five fhillings, and eighty

acres of meadow. Coppice wood eight quarentens long, and four broad.

Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now ten pounds and twelve-pence.

Five fokemen in other hundreds belong to this manor.

Soke. In Crunuuelle (Crumwell) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. Two fokemen have one plough there.

Manor. In Finiglei fFinningley) Suain had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Gilbert has there half a plough, and fifteen

villanes and four bordars having five ploughs and a half. Wood pafture

two miles long, and two broad. \^alue in King Edward's time forty fhillings,

now forty-five fliillings.

Manor. In Calun (Kelham) Aluric had two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. There is one fokeman and one bordar with half a

plough, and fix acres of meadow. Coppice wood eight quarentens long^

and fourteen virgates broad. Value in King Edward's time fixteen.

fhillings, now three fhillings.

Manor. In Wichtbiirne (Winkburn) Suain had twelve oxgangs of land-

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Gilbert has in the demefne there

two ploughs, and fifteen fokemen who hold four oxgangs of land, and
feven villanes and five bordars having feven ploughs. There is a church,

and fixteen acres of meadow. Vv'ood paflure one mile long, and half a mile

broad. Valuein King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

Five thanes held two oxgangs of that land. One of them was the fenior

of the others, and did not belong to Suain.

Manor. In Alwoldejlorp
( ) Adeftan had four oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Gilbert has in the demefne there

one plough, and four bordars. There are ten acres of meadow. Value-

in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings. -

BLIDEWORDE (BLODWORTH) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Startorp (Starthorp) Suain had nine oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Gilbert has there one plough, and twelve

villanes and four bordars having four ploughs and a half, and one mill of
five fhillings, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

fixiy fhillings, the fame now.

XIX. LAND OF GOISFRID DE 'WIRCE.

Manor. In Landejorde (Landford) Leuric had tv/o carucates of land and'

three oxgangs and a fifth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to eight
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ploughs. Rannulf, a vafTal of Goisfrid dc Wirce, has there two ploughs,

and half a plough, and fixteen fokemcn and (evcnteen villanes and foui^

bordars having feven ploughs. There is a pried and a church, and two
mills of twelve Shillings, and one fiflicry, and one hundred acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time four pounds, the fame now, and ten fliillings

more.

XX. LAND OF ILBERT DE LACf. [Orig. 291, b. 1.]

Manor. In Sibetorp (Sibthorp) Pilewin had two oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Now Ilbert de Laci has it.

Arnegrim holds it of him. There is one plough in the demefne, and three

fokemen who hold half an oxgang of land, and fixteen bordars having three

ploughs, and the third part of one miil of ten-pence, and ten acres of

meadow. A fourth part of this land belongs to the church of the fame

manor. There is a prieft. Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty

fjiiljings.

Soke. In Sceliun (Shelton) and Aluriton (Alverton) and Cheluintun

(Kilvington) and Toruentun (Thoroion) foke three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Six villanes and one bordar have there two
ploughs, and thirty acres of 'meadow.

Manor. In Stoches (Stoke by Newark) Turchil had five oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Manifrid holds it of libert, and he

has there half a plough, and three fokemen and five bordars having one
plough and two draft oxen, and fixty-four acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time cwenty (hillings, now fifteen fliillings.

In Elvejlune (Elfton) Ilbert has three houfes, in which there are two
fokemen and one bordar belonging to Siochas (Stoke.) They have no land.

Ilbert claims of Bifliop Remigius the land- of the prieft ; and in Stoches

(Stoke) he claims a fourth part of the villanes.

Manor. In Elvejlun (Elfton) Godwin had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Arnegrim holds it of Ilbert, and he has

there one plough, and three fokemen who hold two oxgangs of land, and
one villane and five bordars having two ploughs. There are thirty acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now twenty-five

fhillings.

Manor. In Aflachetone (Aflackton) Leving had one oxgang of land to

be taxed, with fac and foke. Land to half a plough. Uluric holds it of

Ilbert, and he has there two draft oxen, and two fokemen and one bordar

having half a plough, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time five fliillings and four-pence, the fame now.
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II Manors. In Crophille (Crophill Butler) Uliiiet and Godiic had four

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ilbert de Laci was
poflefled of this land ; but when Roger of Poiftou received his land, he

feized that manor over Ilbert. The wapentake bear witnefs that Ilbert

was feized; it is now in the King's hand, except a third part, and the thane

who is the chief of the manor which Ilbert holds. There is now one plough
in the demefne, and four fokemen having nine oxen in a plough, and fix

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixteen (hillings, now ten

/hillings.

In Echelinge (Hickling) three carucates of land and a half to be taxed.

Turchil and Godwin held it for two manors. Land to eight ploughs.

There are three ploughs in the demefne, and four fokemen and twenty-

three villanes with one bordar have fix ploughs. There are two hundred
acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth fix pounds, now four pounds.

XXL LAND OF BERENGER DE TODENI. {Orig. 291, a. 2.]

Manor. In Stoches (Stoke by Newark) Sbern Croc had two oxgangs o£

land and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Berenger de Todenl
has it. Ralph, a vaflal of his, holds it. He lias there one plough, and two-

villanes and three bordars two draft oxen. There are forty acres of raea~

dow. Value in King Edward's time twelve {hillings, now ten fbillings.

Manor. In Sire/tun (Syerfton) Sbern Croc had two oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Godwin holds it of Berenger
and he has there one plough, and one fokeman and two villanes with half a^

plough. There are ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time-

thirty fbillings, now twenty fhillings.

In Brodcholm (Brodholm) Turgot and Halden had five oxgangs of land^

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte. Now Berenger de Todeni-

and William de Perci have it. The land lies to Newerce (Newark) but the-

fervice of the villanes belongs to Saxebiin Lincolefcira (Saxby in Lincoln--

fliire.) There are thirty acres of meadow. Wood pafture one quarenterii

long, and another broad.

XXII. LAND OF HUGH THE SON OF BALDRIC.

Manor. In ChelvinBune (Kilvington) and Aluriton (Alverton) Colegrim*

had three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Hugh, the

fon of Baldric, has it. Anfger holds it of him and he has there two ploughs,,

and one fokeman who holds half an oxgang of land, and three villanes and

two bordars having two ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow. Value ift

King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now twenty.
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Manor. In Cuchenai (Cuckney) Suen had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Richard holds it of Hugh, and has two
ploughs in the demefnc there, and three fokemen who hold two oxgangs of

land, and ten villanes and five bordars, having three ploughs. There is a
prielt and a church, and two mills of eight fhillings. Wood pafture four
quarentens long, and four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, thirty fhillings.

XXIII. LAND OF HUGH DE GRENTEMAISNIL.

In Edwoltun (Edwalton) Code had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and a half. Hugh de Grentemaifnil has in the demefne
there two ploughs, and fix fokemen and one villane having one plough and
a half, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten

fliillings, now twenty fhillings. It lies to StoBun ( .)

In Turmodcjlun (Thrumpton) one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to one plough. There are two fokemen and two bordars with two
ploughs, and three acres ofmeadow. It lies in Sandiriaca (Sandiacre.)

XXIIII. LAND OF HENRY DE FEREIRES. {Orig. 291, b. 2.]

Manor. In Lecche (Leak) Siward had two carucates of land to be taxed-

Land to fix ploughs. Henry de Fereires has in the demefne there fou"^

.

ploughs, and fixteen fokemen aud fixtcen villanes having feventeen ploughs-

There is a pried and a church, and one mill of two fliillings, and fifty acres

of meadow, and coppice wood two quarentens long and one broad. Value
in King Edward's time fix pounds, now feven pounds.

To this manor belongs a berewick of Leak, where there are two
carucates of land to be taxed. This lies in Pluntre (Plumbtree) hundred.

In Bonniton (Bonnington) Siward had one oxgang of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to four oxen. Three villanes have there one plough and
a half, and three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix fhillings,

the fame now.
In Wilgcbi (Willoughby)one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to three

oxen. Soke in Badcleie (Batheley) It is wafte. There are fix acres of
meadow.

XXV. ROBERT MALET.

Manor. In Brademere (Bradm«re) Azor had twelve oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Robert Malet has in the demefne there

3D
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three ploughs, and fixteen villanes and eight bordars having five ploughs
Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixiy fhillings.

Soke. In Rodintone (Ruddington) one oxgang of land and a third part

of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two oxen. Soke in Bradmere.

XXVI. DURAND MALET.

Manor. In Ouetorp (Owthorp) Rolf had half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Durand Malet has there one plough, and
four fokemen and three villanes having two ploughs. There are twelve
acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now twenty
fhillings.

XXVII. LAND OF OSBERN THE SON OF RICHARD. [On^. 292,5. i.]

Manor. In Grenebi (Granby) Earl Algar had three carucates of land to

taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Ofbern the fori of Richard now has it.

Robert de Olgi holds it of him, and has there four ploughs, and twenty-two
fokemen and fourteen villanes and eight bordars having ten ploughs.

There is a prieftand a church, and two mills often fhillings, and ten acres

of meadow. Value in KingEdward's time eight pounds, now fifteen pounds.
Soke. In Wiruetone (Wiverton or Werton) three oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Seven fokemen have there two
ploughs. Soke in Coletone (Colflon.)

Berewick. In Saltreford (Salterford) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

It is wade. Berewick in Coletone (Colfton.) Wood pafture one mile long,

and four quarentens broad.

XXVIII. ROBERT THE SON OF WILLIAM.

Manor. In Stanford (Stanford) y£lfag had ten oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Robert the fon of William has there one
plough, and four fokemen and feven villanes and two bordars having feven

ploughs, there is the fite of a mill and fifteen acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time forty fhillings.

SOKE OF THE SAME PLACE.

Soke. In Stanton (Stanton) Lechc (Leak) one oxgang of land to be
taxed. Land to four oxen. Two fokemen have there one plough. It

belongs to Stanford.
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Manor. In Brochekjloic (Broxtow) Godric had three oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three oxen. Robert has there one plough, and one
villane. Coppice wood one quarenten long, and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time fixteen (hillings, now eight fhillings.

XXIX. WILLIAM HOSTARIUS, (USHER, DOORKEEPER.)

nil Manors. In Bruncoie (Bramcote) Ulchel, Godric, Aluric, and
Leuric had twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen.
William Hoflarius has there one plough, and four villanes and one bordar
having three ploughs and a half. Value in King Edward's time fixty

fliillings, now twenty.

Manor. In Torwalle (Trowell) Uflebrandhad one carucate of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Willam Hoflarius has there one
plough, and fix villanes with four ploughs. There is a prieft and half a

church, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time one
hundred fhillings, now twenty fhillings.,

XXX. LAND OF THE THANES. [Orig. 292, a. 2.]

EERNESEDELAWE (BASSETLAW) WAPENTAKE.

II Manors. In OJherncJlune (Ofberton) Elwine and Uluiet had one
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Suan and Uluiet now
hold it of the King, and have there five fokemen having four ploughs, and
a church, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens
long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now
ten fliillings.

Manor. In Carlentune (Carlton upon Trent) Ulchel had three oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Alden has it of the King. Two
bordars have there three draft oxen, and ten acres of meadow. Wood
pafture two quarentens long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time
ten fhillings, now five fliillings and four-pence.

Manor. In Chenapetorp (Knapihorp) Alden holds of the King two ox-
gangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. He has there one plough,
and four bordars having one ox in a plough, and four acres of meadow.
Wood pafture two quarentens long, and one broad. Value in King
Edward's time, and. now, ten fhillings and eight-pence.

Manor. In Cruniuelk (Crumwell) Alden holds of the King two carucates

of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. He has there

3 c 2
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one plough, and five fokemcn who hold one carucate of this land, and eight

villanes and two bordars having four ploughs and a half. There is a

church, and one mill of twelve-pence, and one fifliery. Meadow fix

quarentens long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty

fliillings, now forty.

Manor. In Lavibeleia (Lambley) Ulchet had two carucates of land and

two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Alden holds it of the

King, and has there one plough, and twenty villanes and three bordars

having four ploughs, and three fokemen with one plough, who hold half a

carucate of land. There are two mills of twenty fhillings, and twenty acres

of meadow. Wood paflure one mile long, and four quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty fhillings.

Manor. In f/fi^eiwr^ (Woodborough) Ulchel had three oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Aldene has there three villanes having

half a plough. Value in King Edward's time, and now, five fhillings and

four-pence.

Manor. In Nordmufcham (North Mufcham) Siward had three oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. The fame Siward has there

two bordars, and one mill of ten fhillings, and twelve acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now fixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Colid (Colwick) Aluric three, and Buga two, five oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. They hold it of the King, and have

there two ploughs, and one fokeman who holds one oxgang, and fix villanes

and one bordar with two ploughs. There are thirty-one acres of meadow,
and eight acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty-

five fhillings and four-pence.

Manor. In Udeburg (Woodborough) Ulchel had three oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. "The fame holds it of the King, and

has there one plough, and three villanes and one bordar with one plough

and a half, and one mill of twenty fhillings, and one virgate of meadow.
Wood pafture two miles long, and five quarentens broad. Value in King

Edward's time twenty, now thirty fhillings.

In Udeburg (Woodborough) Aluric had five oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs, which there are there, with three villanes and one

bordar. There is a mill of twenty fhillings. The fame held it for one
manor in the time of King Edward.

Manor. In Normantun (Normanton) Arnui, thepriefl, had five oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is wafte.

Manor. In Odejlorp
( ) Ulmer had two oxgangs of land and

a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. There is one plough in the
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demefne, and half a mill of four fhillings, and ten acres ofmeadow. Value
in King Edward's time forty {hillings, now four fhillings.

In Calvretonc (Calvertoo) Aluric had three oxgangs of land to be taxed

Land to one plough. Two fokemcn and four villancs have there two ploughs

It was formerly worth fixteen fhillings, now ten fhillings. The fame
holds it.

RISECLIVE (RUSHCLIFF) WAPENTAKE. [Orig. 292, b. 2.]

Manor. In Normanhm (Normanton upon 5ore) Ofgod had three oxgangs
of land and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. There are two villanes

and two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now fix fhillings.

Berewick. In 5on?u7o«e (Bonnington)* one oxgang of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to half a plough. It belongs to Normanton. There
are five villanes with one plough, and three acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, fix fhillings.

Manor. In the fame Normantun (Normanton) Raven had two oxgangs
of land to be taxed.

Manor. \n Sutone (Sutton)* Leword had three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Siward holds it of the King.

Manor. In the fame place, Coleman one oxgang of land and a half to

be taxed.

Manor. In Chinejlan (Kingfton) Algar had three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Sawin holds it of the King, and has there

two villanes, with one plough, and the fite of a mill, and ten acres of mea-
dow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Radeclive (RadclifTupon Sore) Ofgod had ten oxgangs of
land and a fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs.

Sawin holds it of the King, and has there two ploughs, and nine villanes

and three borders having two ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and
one mill of ten fhillings, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time one hundred fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

Soke. In Chinejlan (Kinflon) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. Eight fokemen and three villanes have there three

ploughs.

Manor. In the fame place, Ulchet had one oxgang of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Godric now holds it, but the men of the

* Siuton and Bonnington are now one town called Sutton Bonnlngton. Thoioton, p) 7.
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country know not through whom, or how. There is one villane, and fix

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now three

fhillings.

Manor. In Bartone (Barton) ^Igar had one oxgang of land and a half

and a fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough.

Sawin has there one villane and two bordars with three draft oxen, and
three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings, now
three fhillings.

Manor. In Gatham (Gotham) Godric had three oxgangs of land and a

half and one acre to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte, Sawin
has it. There are twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time
ten fhillings, now two fhillings.

In Clijtun (Clifton) Ulchel has of the King one oxgang of land to be
taxed. He has there one villane with two draft oxen, and one acre of
meadow.

Soke, In Willehi (Willoughby~ on the Wolds) Algar two oxgangs of
land and a half to be taxed. Soke in Torp (Thorp Buzzard.) There are

two fokemen with three ploughs, and three acres of meadow.
Manor, In Chirchehi (Kirkby in Aflifield) Aluric had two oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to two oxen. The fame holds it of the King, and
has there one plough. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings, now two
fhillings.

II Manors, In Bajcford (Bafeford) Aluric had one oxgang to be taxed.

It is wafte. And Efcul one oxgang. It is wafte.

In Paplewic (Papplewick) Aluric and Alfa and Elric had rwo carucates

of land and three oxgangs to be taxed, Thefe are wafte. There is wood
pafture one mile long, and half broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty
(liillings.

Manor. In Torwalle (Trowell) Ulchel had half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to four oxen. It is wafte. Alden has it. There are two
acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now five

fhillings and four pence.

Manor, In Stadelie or Sraelie (Strelley) Ulchel had three oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to three oxen, Ulfi and Godwin now hold it of
the King, and have there four villanes and one bordar. Value in King
Edward's time four fhillings, now three fhillings, \^Orig. 293, a. i.]

Manor, In Nutthale (Nuthall) Afchil had three oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to three oxen and a half, .Muric holds it of the

King, and has there fix villanes with two ploughs. Value in King Edward's
time ten fhillings, now fix fliillings and eight-pence.
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Manor, In Eldeuorde (Aldfworth) Ulchete had half a carucatc of land to

be taxed. Aldene holds it.

Manor. In ^o/e/ori (Bafefordj Aluric had four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. The fame holds it of the King, and has

there one villane with one plough, and one acre of meadow, and two mills

of fixteen fhillings, and coppice wood one acre. Value in King Edward's
time, and now, twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Wilgebi (Willoughby on the Wolds) Sbern and Ulmer
had three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three oxen. Elwin and
Ernuin hold it of the King. It is wade. There are five acres of meadow,
and five bordars. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings and four-

pence, now four fhillings.

BINGHAMESHOU (BINGHAMSHOW) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Lambecotes (Lambcote) Ulchel had five oxgangs of land and
the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Aldene holds it of the King, and
has there one plough in the demefne, and fix acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time ten fhillings, now five fliillings.

Manor, In Ajlacheflont (Aflackton) Leuric had one oxgang of land to

be taxed. Land to four oxen. Ulric holds it of the King, and has there

two oxen in a plough, and two fokemen and one bordar with half a plough.
There are eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
five fhillings and four-pence.

Manor. In Chinelton (Kinalton) Azor had one oxgang of land to be
taxed. Land to three oxen. The fon of Azor now holds it of the King,
and has there three villanes, three draft oxen, and three acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now two fhillings and eight-pence.

In Claureburg (Clareborough) Ulmer had one oxgang of land and a half

to be taxed, with fac and foke without a hall. Land to three oxen. The
fame holds it of the King, and has there two villanes and three bordars with
half a plough, and three acres of meadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens
long, and three broad. Value in King Edward's time three fhillings, now
two fhillings.

NEWERCE (NEWARK) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Sirejlune (Syerllone) (it is the King's) Turvert had two
oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Two villanes and one
bordar have there one plough, and five acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time ten fhillings, now five fhillings.
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Manor. In Elape/lde (Elkfley) Afchil had four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ernuin the prieft holds it of the King,

Fourvillancs have there one plough and a half. Value in King Edward's

time eight fhillings, now ten (hillings. In NorimorUm (North-Morton)

Afchil held, Ernuin holds, three oxgangs of land to be taxed. It is wafte.

Manor. In Mifna (Mifne) Cnut had one oxgang of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to three oxen. Ernui has there four villanes with half a

plough, and two fokemen with one plough, and a fifhery of three fhillings.

Wood pafture one quarenten long, and one broad. It is worth eight

fhillings.

Soke. In the fame place, three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke of

Chirchcton (Kirton in Lincolnfhire.) Six villanes have there three ploughs.

Manor. In Colun (Kelham) Ulchel had one oxgang of land and two

parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix oxen.- Aldene has there two

villanes and two bordars with one plough, and fix acres of meadow.
Coppice wood eight quarentens long, and eight virgates broad. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten.

Manor. In Mufcham (Mufcham South) Sortebrand had fix oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Seric holds it of the

King, and has there one fokeman and two bordars with two oxen in a plough,

and twelve acres of meadow. Wood pafture one quarenten long and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings, now five fhillings.

Manor. In Wimarfpole (Widmerpolc) William had eleven oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Aldene has there fourteen foke-

men, and two villanes and two bondmen with fix ploughs, and twenty acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

In the fame place, four thanes had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Alden has there one fokeman with three oxen in a plough,

and fix acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's lime twenty-one fliillings,

now fix fhillings.

Soke. In Gunnulfeflone (Gunnolfton) Ernuin the prjefl had with four

fokemen five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Soke

in Ernehak (Arnall.) Four fokemen have there one plough, and five acres

of meadow, and fixteen acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Trowalk (Trowell) Aluric had half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to four oxen. The fame holds it of the King, and has there

three villanes with two ploughs, and two acres of meadow. \'alue in King

Edward's time, and now, nine fhillings.

Manor. In the fame place, Uluric had half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. Ernuin has one bordar and one villane
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with one plough, and two acres ofmeadow. Value in KingEdward's time ten

Ihillings, now five fhiliings and four-pence. There is one oxgang of land

there. Soke. It is wafte.

Manor. In EJlrecilleiuelle (Ea/ler-Chilwell) Dunninc had five oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Ernuin has there one villane with

half a plough, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

five fhiliings and four-pence, now three fhiliings and four-pence.

In Ware/hope (Warfop) a certain blind man holds one oxgang of the

King in alms.

In Claurehurg (Clareborough) two oxgangs ofland to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs. Archil held, Ernuin holds it. There are two villanes and fix

acres of meadow. It was worth four (hillings, now two fhiliings.

In Sutone (Sutton PafTeys) Aluric andBrun twelve oxgangs of land to be

taxed. They held it for two manors : and Ulfi one carucate and a half to

be taxed ; the foke lies in Ollauejlone (WoUaton.) There is land to three

ploughs. It is wafte.

In Ordejhale (Ordfall) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to four

oxen. Ernuin holds \u

3^
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Moin Boc 3autlant)iten0t0»

ROTELAND (RUTLAND.)

L-N Al/nodejlou (Alftow) wapentake are two hundreds. In each of
them twelve carucates to be taxed. And there may be in each twenty-four

ploughs. Half this wapentake is in Turgajlune (Thurgarton) wapentake;
and half in Brochelejlow (Broxtow) wapentake. \^Orig. 293, a. 2. J

In Martinejleie (Martinfley) wapentake is one hundred, in which are

twelve carucates of land, and there may be forty eight ploughs ; except in

the three demefnes manors of the King, in which ihey may plough with

fourteen ploughs.

Thefe two wapentakes belong to the Sheriffwick of Nottingham to be
taxed to the King.

Rutland pays to the King one hundred and fifty pounds white money,

ALSTOW WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Gretham (Greetham) Goda had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to eight ploughs. The King has in the demefne there two

.
ploughs, and thirty-three villanes and four bordars having eight ploughs,

and one mill, and feven acres of meadow. Wood, pafture here and there,

fixteen quarentens long, and feven quarentens broad. Value in King
Edward's time feven pounds, now ten pounds.

Manor. In Catefmore (Cotfmore) Goda had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. The King has in the demefne there

three ploughs, and three fokemenwho hold half a carucateof this land, and
forty villanes and fix bordars having twenty ploughs. There are forty acres
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of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long, and feven quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time feven pounds, now ten pounds. A certain

perfon named Goisfrid has half a carucate of the land of this manor, and he

has there one plough, and eight villanes. It is worth twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Overtune (Overton) and Stratone (Stretton) (a bcrewick)

Earl Wallef had three carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to

twelve ploughs. The Countefs Judith has there three ploughs, and thirty-

five villanes and eight bordars having nine ploughs, and forty acres of mea-

dow. Wood, pafture here and there, one mile long, and half a mile broad.

Value in King Edward's time twelve pounds, now twenty pounds. Alured

de Lincoln claims a fourth part in Stretion.

Manor. In Tijlertune (Thiftleton) Erich had half a carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Hugh has there of the Countefs Judnh
one plough, and fix villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's

time twenty {hillings, now forty {hillings.

Manor. In the fame placej Siwird had half a carucate of land to be
^IJ* taxed. Land to one plough. Alured de Lincoln has there one plough, and

three villanes and two bordars with half a plough. Value in King Edward's

time twenty (hillings, now hxiy (hillings.

Manor. In the fame hundred, Godwin had in Tie (Tigh) one caru-

m'- cate of land and a half to he taxed. Land to five ploughs. Robert Malet

has there two ploughs, and fifteen villanes with four ploughs. Meadow
four quarentens long, and three quarentens broad. There is one mill of

two (hillings. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, the fame now.

II Manors. In Wichingedene (Whiflenden) Earl Wallef had four caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Hugh de Hotot has

there of the Countefs five ploughs, and twenty feven villanes and fix bordars

having eight ploughs. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now
thirteen pounds.

Manor. In Exentun (Exton) Earl Wallef had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. The Countefs Judith has there three

ploughs, and thirty-feven villanes with eight ploughs, and two mills of

thirteen (hillings. Meadow fix quarentens long. Wood, pafture here and

there, five quarentens long, and five broad. Value in King Edward's time

eight pounds, now ten pounds. [^Orig. 293, b. 2.j

Manor. InWitewelle (Whitvvell) Befy had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Herbert has there of the Countefs Judith

one plough, and fix villanes and four bordars having two ploughs. There

isa church and apricft, and twenty acres of meadow, and one mill of twelve-

pence. Wood, pafture here and there, fix quarentens and fix perches in
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length, and three quarentens and thirteen perches in breadth. Value iti

King Edward's time forty (hillings, now forty.

Manor. In Alejlanejlorp (Ale(lliorp) Leuric had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Oger the fon of Ungemar has there of

the King two ploughs, and eleven villanes and four bordars with four

ploughs, and fixteen acres of meadow. Wood pafture three quarentens

long, and two broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty

fliillings.

Manor. In -Bwr^c/ai (Burley on the Hill) Ulf had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Goisfrid, a vafTal of Gilbert de
Gaud's, has there two ploughs, and thirty villanes and eight bordars having
four ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow. Wood, pafture here and there,

one mile long and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds, now one hundred (hillings.

Manor. In Exwelle (Exwell) Earl Harold had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Gozelin, a vaffal of Earl Hugh's, has

there two ploughs, and thirteen villanes and three bordars having five

ploughs, and fixteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time one
hundred fhillings, now fix pounds.

MARTINESLEI (MARTINSLEY) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Ocheham (Oakham) with five berewicks, churchfoke, Queen
Editha had four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs.
The King has there two ploughs belonging to the hall, and yet there may be
other four ploughs. There are there one hundred and thirty-eight villanes

and nineteen bordars having thirty-feven ploughs, and eighty acres of
meadow. There is a pricft and 3 church, to which belongs four oxgangs of
this land. Wood pafture one mile long, and half a mile broad. Value in

King Edward's time forty pounds.

Manor. In the fame place, Levenot had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Fulcher mala opa has there five oxen in a plough, and fix acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings. The
whole manor with the berewieks three miles long, and one mile and eight
quarentens broad.

Manor. In Hameldune (Hambleton) with feven berewicks, churchfoke,
Queen Editha had four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fixteen

ploughs. The King has five ploughs in the demefne there, and one
hundred and forty villanes and thirteen bordars having forty ploughs.
There are three priefts and three churches, •whereto belong one oxgang
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and eight acres of land. There is a mill of twenty one {hillings and four-

pence, and forty acres of meadow. Coppice wood, here and there, fertile

and thriving, three miles long, and one mile and a half broad. Value in

King Edward's time fifty-two pounds. The whole manor, with the bere-

wicks, three miles and eight quarentens long, and two miles and eight

quarentens broad.

Manor. In RedlinBune (Ridlington) with feven berewicks, church foke^

Queen Editha had four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fixteen

ploughs. The King has four ploughs in the demefne there, and one hundred
and (eventy villanes and twenty-fix bordars having thirty ploughs, and two
fokemen with two ploughs. There are two priefls, and three churches, and
the fites of two mills, and forty acres ofmeadow. Wood, pafture here and
there, two miles long, and eight quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's

time forty pounds.

The whole manor with the berewicks three miles and feven quarentcns-

long, and two miles and two quarentens broad.

In theaforefaid land Alberic, the clerk, has one oxgang of land, and has

there one mill of fixteen-pence ; the church alfo of Oakham and of Hamblc-
ton, and Saint Peter of Stamford, which belongs to Hambleton, with the lands

belonging to the fame three churches : that is feven oxgangs. The fame

Albert has them of the King. In this fame land of his there may be eight

ploughs, and yet fixteen ploughs plough there. He has in the demefne

there four ploughs, and eighteen villanes and fix bordars having five ploughs.

Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now ten pounds.
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UNCOLESCIRE (LINCOLNSHIRE.) LINDESIG.

J^N the city of Lincoln there were, in the time of King Edward, nine
hundred and feventy inhabited manHons, according to the Englifh com-
putation, (i. e.) one hundred and twenty for one hundred. In the city

of Lincoln there were twelve lagmen, that is, having fac and foke ;

Hardecnut, Suartin, the fon of Grimbold, Ulf, the fon of Suertebrand, who
had toll and theim, Walrauen, Aluuold, Britric, Guret, Ulbert, Godric,
the fon of Ediva, Siward, the prieft, Lewine, the prieft, Aldene, the prieft.

[Orig. 336,0. 1.]

There are now there as many having the like fac and foke. Suardinc
one, in the place of his father Hardecnut ; Suartinc two ; Sortebrand three

;

in the place of his father Ulf; Agemund four, in the place of Walrauen his

father; Alwold five; Godwin, fon of Briftric fix; Norman Craffus,

in the place of Guret, feven ; Ulbert, the brother of Ulf, who is yet alive,

eight; Peter de Valonges, in the place of Godric the fon of Ediva, nine; — /> '^'^

Ulnod, the prieft, in the place of Siward, the prieft, ten; Buruolt, in the
''

place of his father Lewine, who is now a monk, eleven; Ledwin, the fon of
Reuene", in the place of Aldene, the prieft, twelve.

Tochi, the fon of Outi, had in the city thirty manfions, befides his hall,

and the patronage of two churches, and the moiety of another; and his hall

he had quit of all cuftom, and had rent for thirty other manfions, and had
from every manfion belonging to him in the city one penny, that is

landgable. Upon thefe thirty manfions the King had toll and forfeiture, as

the burgeftes have fworn : but Uluiet, the prieft, contradi£ts thefe jurors,

and proffers himfelf that he will prove by carrying hot iron, that it is not as

they have given in their verdift. GeofFry Alfelin holds the hall, and his

grandfon Ralph. Biftiop Remigius holds the above mentioned thirty

manfions, as belonging to the church of St. Mary, fo that Geoflfry Alfelin

3 F 2
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has nothing from thence, neither by way of exchange nor other payment.

The fame Geoffry has one nianfion without the walls, from whence he has

landgable, as Tochihad.

Ralph Pagenel has one manfion, which was Merlefuen's, quit of all cuflom.

Ernuin, the pried, has one manfion of Earl Morcar's with fac and foke,

and holds it of the King, as he fays, the fame as Morcar had it.

Gilbert de Gand has one manfion of Ulf's, with fac and foke, and another

manfion from whence he had one penny; and again one manfion of

Siward's, quit of all cuftom.

Earl Hugh has one manfion of Earl Harold's, with fad and foke, and two

manfions from whence he has landgable.

Roger deBufii has one manfion ofSuen's, the fon ofSuaue, with fac and foke.

Countefs Judith has one manfion of Stori, without fac and foke; and

Ivo Tailleboic difputes this by the burgeffes.

Remigius, the BiOiop, has one fmall manor with one carucate, contiguous

to the city of Lincoln, with fac and foke, and with toll and theim; and upon
three manfions in like manner, and upon two churches, and upon feventy-

eight manfions in like manner, befides the King's tax, which they render

with the burgefles. Twenty of thefe manfions are decayed. Of the above-

mentioned three manfions, one is free from every thing, but two are fubjeS

to pay Danegeld with the burgefles.

In the plain of Lincoln, without the city, there are twelve carucales of

land and a half, befides the carucate of the Bifhop of the city. The King

and the Earl have eight carucatcs of this land in demefne. King William

gave one of thefe to a perfon named Ulchel for a fhip, which he bought of

him; but the perfon who fold the fhip is dead, and nobody has this carucate

of land, unlels it be granted him by the King. Befides thefe eight caru-

cates, the King and the Earl have two hundred and thirty-one acres of

arable land, inland, and one hundred acres of meadow. [Orig. 336, h. 1.]

Of the remainder of the land, that is, four carucates and a half, Ulf had

one carucate in the time of King Edward, his fon Sortebrand now has it.

Siward, the prieft, and Outi, had another carucate in the time of King

Edward, and fix acres of land, which Uluiet, the pried, holds. Alfnod has

now a moiety of this carucate, and Norman, the fon of Siward, the pried,

the other moiety. But Unlof, the prieft, feized upon the aforefaid moiety

of that land, and the wife of Siwaid, the prieft, while Siward was in the

King's cudody, for forty fhillings, which the King himfelf had impofed

upon him.

Peter de Valongies has the third carucate, which Godric had in the time

of King Edward.
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The fourth carucate belonged to the church of All Saints in the time of

King Edward, and twelve tofts, and four crofts. Godric, the fon of Careuin,

had this church, and the church land, and whatfoever belonged to it ; but

he becoming a monk, the Abbot of Peterborough obtained it. But all the

burgefles of Lincoln fay that he has it unjuftly ; becaufe neither Gareuin,
nor his fon Godric, nor any other could give away their land from the city,

or their kindred, without the King's confent. Ernuin, the prieft, claims

ihis church, and what belongs thereto, as heir to his relation Godric.

Saint Mary of Lincoln had, and has the remaining half carucate of land,

which now belongs to the Bifhopric.

The churches of Lincoln, and the burgeffes, had amongft them thirty-

fix crofts in Lincoln ; the twelve carucates and a half of land which are

enumerated above being excepted.

Of the aforefaid manfions, which were inhabited in the time of King
Edward, two hundred /"according to the Englifli way of reckoning|two
hundred and forty, are how decayed; and according to the fame reckoning,

feven hundred and fixty are now inhabited.

The underwritten have not paid the King's tax as they ought.
The land of St. Mary, in the great ftreet, in which Tedbert dwells, paid

no tax ; neither the land of the Bifhop, fituate near St. Lawrence ; nor did

he pay tax for one houfe.

The Abbot of Peterborough paid no tax for one houfe and three tofts.

Earl Hugh paid no tax for all his own land, neither Turald de Gretevilla,

nor Lofuard, nor Cheteibert.

Hugh, the fon of Baldric, paid no tax for two tofts, nor GeofFry AlfeHn,

in like manner for two tofts.

Nor did Gilbert pay tax for three houfes. Nor Peter de Valonges for his

own houfe. Nor Conntefs Judith for her houfe. Nor Ralph Pagenel for

one houfe. Nor Ralph de Badpalmas for his houfe. Nor Ertald for his houfe.

The houfe for which, as it is faid, the Abbot of Peterborough pays no tax,

Norman CrafTus claims of the King's fee ; for his predeceffor Godredhad it

in mortgage for three marks and a half of filver. [Orig. 336, a. 2.]

Colfuen has in the city of Lincoln four tofts, of the land of Cole his

grandfon ; and without the city he has thirty-fix houfes, and two churches
to which nothing belongs, which he built on the wafle which the King gave
him, and which was never before built upon. The King has now all

cuftoms from them.
Alured, the grandfon of Turold, had three tofts of the land of Sybi, which

the King gave to him, in which he has all cuftoms, except the King's tax
for the profits of coinage.

^Jo*^^^»
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The Abbot of Ely has half a manfion of the land of Edftan,

Hugh, the fon of Baldric, has two tofts which the King gave him.

Of the aforefaid wafte manfions, one hundred and fixty-fix have been
pulled down on account of the caftle. The remaining feventy-four lie

wafte, without the limit of the caftle, not on account of the oppreflion of the

flierifFor his fervants, but by misfortune, poverty, and fire.

In the time of King Edward, the city of Lincoln yielded to the King
twenty pounds, and to the Earl ten pounds. It now yields one hundred
pounds by tale, between the King and the Earl. But pays feventy-

five pounds for the liberty of coining.

The cuftoms of the King and the Earl in South Lincoln, yield twenty-

eight pounds.

In the North-Riding, the cuftoms of the King and the Earl yield twenty-

four pounds.

In the Weft-Riding, the cuftoms of the King and the Earl yield twelve

pounds.

In the South-Riding, the cuftoms of the King and the Earl yield fifteen

pounds.

The King's peace under his hand or feal, if it fliall be broken, fatis-

faftion is made by eighteen hundreds.

Each hundred pays eight pounds. Twelve hundreds make fatisfaftion to

the King, and fix to the Earl.

If any one is outlawed for a crime, by the King, and by the Earl, and by
the IherifFs jury, no one but the King can give him peace.

In the time of King Edward the royal borough of Stamford paid tax for

twelve hundreds and a half, for the army and navy, and for Danegeld.

There were there, and are, fix wards, five of them in Lincoln{hire,and the

fixth in Northamptonfhire, which is on the other fide the bridge; and it

ftill pays all cuftomary dues with the others, except gable and toll, which the

Abbot of Peterborough had and has. In thefe five wards, in the time of

King Edward, there were one hundred and forty-one manfions, and half a

mill, which paid all cuftomary dues : and there are as many at prefent,

except five which are wafte on account of the work of the caftle.

[On^. 336, b. 2.]

In thefe wards are fix manfions which in the time of King Edward paid all

cuftomary dues, but at prefent they pay nothing. Brand has four and

Ulchetel the fon of Merewine two.
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In thefe wards there are fevetUy-feven manfions belonging to fokemen
who have their own lands in demefne, and who maychule a patron where
they will ; over whom the King has nothing elfe, except the pecuniary

punidiment of their faults, and heriot and toll, and one mill of thirty (hillings,

which he took from Euflacius de Huntingdon. He was one of the fokemen.
In Stamford, in the time of King Edward, there were twelve lagemen,

who had fac and foke in their own houfes and over their vafTals ; except
geld and heriot, and forfeiture of their bodies of forty ores of filver, and
e;ccept forfeiture for theft. They have the fame now, but there are only
nine. One of them, has feventeen manfions under him, and half a mill of
fifteen {hillings. Another fourteen manfions, one of which is wafte. A
third, two manfions. A fourth, two manfions and a half. A fifth, five. A
fixth, four. A feventh, three. An eighth, one. The ninth, three : but
Hugh Mufard took two to himfelf.

In thefe wards there are Itill twenty two manfions, and two churches with

twelve acres of land of the value of fourteen fhillings, which Ernuin the

priefl: had in the time of King Edward. And Ezi had one manfion. Eudo
Dapifer has thefe twenty-three manfions. The King, as fuperior, had all

cultomary dues from them, but has not now.
In the fame town Azor had, in the time of King Edward, feven

manfions, and half a mill. Gunfrid de Ciocbes now has them. To thefe

belong feventy acres without the town.

Edward Cilt had fourteen manfions and feventy acres without the town.
Countefs Judith now has them.

Queen Editha had feventy manfions, which lie in Rutland, with all cuf-

tomary preftations, befides what the bakers paid. To thefe belong two caru-

cates of land and a half, and one plough is employed, and forty-five acres of
meadow without the town. King William now has it, and it is worth fix

pounds a year ; in the time of King Edward four pounds.

The Abbot of Peterborough had and has in Stamford ten manfions belong,
ing to Lincolnfhire, and one mill of forty fhillings, and five fhillings from
houfes and from eight acres.

Lewin had nine manfions ; Alured now has them.

Lewin had likewife one manfion fubjeft to all cuftomary payments, which
Wido de Rembudcurt now has untaxed.

Faftolf had one free church under the King, with eight acres.

Albert had one church of St. Peter, with two houfes of the abbots, and
half a carucate of land which lies in Hemeldune (Hambleton) in Rutland.

Value ten fhillings.
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The King has fix hundred acres of arable land, without the town, in

Lincolnfhire.

The lagemen and burgeffes have two hundred and feventy-two acres,

without cuftomary payment.

In the time of King Edward, Stamford paid fifteen pounds ; at prefent it

is let for fifty pounds. For all dues to the King, it now pays twenty-eight

pounds.

In Torchejey (Torkfey) there were, in the time of King Edward, two

hundred and thirteen burgeffes, all of which had the fame cuftoms as the

burgeffes of Lincoln ; and fo many more, that whoever had a manfion in

the fame town, paid no toll, neither when he entered upon, or left the houfe.

But it was expefled of them, that if the King's commiffioners fhould come
thither, the men of the town, with their fliips, and other inftruments of

navigation, fhould conduft them as far as York ; and the fherifF fhould

provide the table of the conimiflTioners and of the failors, at his own
expence. [Orf^. 337, a. t.]

If, when any of the burgeffes wifhed to go to another place^ and to fell

his houfe which was in this town, he might do it, if he would, without the

knowledge or confent of the bailiff.

Oueen Editha had the borough of Torkfey, and the manor of Hardvvick

contiguous thereto, in demefne ; and fhc had without the city, two caru-

cates of land untaxed. The King now has it in demefne; and there are one
hundred and two burgeffes dwelling there.

But there are one hundred and eleven decayed manfions. To this town
belong twenty acres of meadow, and (ixty acres of coppice wood, and

eleven fifheries. One of thefe belongs to Berenger de Todeni. Between
the King and the Earl it was worth, in the time of King Edward, eighteen

pounds, at prefent thirty pounds.

In the time of King Edward, Torkfey ai>d Hardwick paid the fifth penny
if the tax of the city of Lincoln. Towards this fifth part, Torkfey paid two
pennies, and Hardwick a third. Morcar had the third penny from Torkfey,

in lieu of all cuflomary payments.

In Harduic (Hardwick) Suen and Godric had one carucatc of land, and
twelve vaffals dwelt there. Roger de Bufli has now one moiety, and the

Bifhop of Lincoln another moiety, belonging to Saint Mary of Stou (Stow.)

A third part of the King's tax belongs thereto, becaufe the King has none of

that which belongs 10 Dorchejyg (Torkfey.)

Thofe who have fac and foke, and toll and theim, in Lincolnfhire, arc

here recorded. The Bifhop of Lincoln, Queen Editha, the Abbot of
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Peterborough, the Abbot of Ramfey, the Abbot of Croyland, Earl Harold,

Earl Morcar, Earl Waltef, Earl Ralph, UlfFenifc, Merlefuen, Turgot, Tochi,

fon of Omi, Stori, Ralph (ftalrel) SiwardBarn, Harold Stalre, Fyach, Rolf,

fon of Sceldeware, Godric, fon of Turuort, Achi, fon of Siward, and Wilac

his brother, upon the land of their father, Lewin, fon of Alwin, Azer, fon

of Sualeua, Alric, fon of Marfete, Outi, fon of Azer, Adeftan, fon of

Godran, Tori, fon of Rold, Toli, fon of Alfi, Azer, fon of Burg, Wlward
WitCy Ulf, Harainc, Bardi, Suan, fon of Suaue.

I. Land of the King.

II. Land of the Archbifhop of York.
III. Land of the Bifliop of- Durham.
IIIL Land of the Bifliop of Baieux,

V. Land of Ofmund, Bifhop of Sariflji

VL Land of the Bifliop of Conftance.
VII. Land of the Bifliop of Lincoln.

Vin. Land of the Abbey of Peterborough.
IX. Land of the Abbey of Weftminfter,
X. Land of the Abbey of Ramfey.
XL Land of the Abbey of Groyland.
XII. Land of Earl Alan.

XIII. Land of Earl Hugh.
XIIIL Land of Ivo Taillebofe.

XV. Land of William de Warene.
XVI. Land of Roger of Pbiaou.
XVII. Land of Roger de Bufli.

XVIII. Land of Robert de Todeni. -'^

XIX. Land of Berenger de Todeni.

XX. Land of Ilbert de Laci.

XXI. Land of Henry de Ferrieres.

XXIL Land of William de Perci..

XXIII. Land of Gilbert Tifon.

XXIIIL Land of Gilbert de Gaunt.
XXV. Land of Hugh,, fon of Baldric.

XXVI. Land of Colfuan.

XXVIL Land of Alured de Lincoln.

XXVIII. Land of Gozelin, fon of Lambert.

XXIX. Land of Eudo, fon of Spireuuic.

XXX. Land of Drogo de Brurere.

XXXI. Land of Walter de Aincurt.
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XXXII. Land of Norman de Adreci.

XXXIII. Land of Norman Craffus.

XXXIV. Land of Erneis de Burun.

XXXV. Land of Ralph Pagenel.

XXXVI. Land of Ralph de Mortimer.

XXXVII. Land of Robert de Veci.

XXXVIIL Land of Robert Difpenfer.

XXXIX. Land of Wido de Reinbudcurt.

XL. Land of Rainer de Brimou.

XLI. Land of Ofbern de Arci.

XLII. Land of Ogerius Brito.

XLIII. Land of Rannulf de St. Walaric.

XLIIII. Land of Durand Malet.

XLV. Land of Martin.

XLVI. Land of Waldin Brito.

XLVII. Land of Waldmus Ingeniofi.

XLVIII. Land of Odo Arbaliftarius.

XLIX. Land of William Blunt.

L. Land of Reftold.

LI. Land of Geoffry de Cambray.

LII. Land of Gunfridus de Cioches.

LIll. Land of Ofbern Prefbyter.

LIIII. Land of the fame Ofbern and Ralph the Steward.

LV. Land of Anfgot.

LVl. Land of Judith Countefs.

LVII. Land of Wido de Credun.

LVIII. Land of Robert Malet.

LIX. Land of Robert de Statford.

LX. Land of Peter de Valongies. 4. .^.-o^ -u.il

LXL Land of Heppo Baliftarius. '

LXII. Land of Ralph, fon of Hubert.

LXIII. Land of Geoffry de Wirce.

LXIIII. Land of Geoffry Alfelin.

IXV. Land of Baldwin of Flanders.

LXVI. Land of William Taillebofc.

LXVII. Land ofColegrim.

LXVIII. Land of Sortebrand.

LXIX. Land of Chetelburn and others.

LXX. Land of the King's Thanes.

[Ong. 337, b. 1.]
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r. LAND OF THE KING. [Orig. 337, a. ".]

ASWARDETIERNE (ASWARDBURN) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Cherchebi (Kirkby) Earl Morcar had five carucates of land t©

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. The King has now there one plough,

and fourteen fokemen . . . ploughs . . five villanes and five bordars with

one plough. Half the advowfon of the church there. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now eight pounds, when burnt and weighed.

Berewick. In Euedune (Evedon) ten oxgangs of land belong to the

abvoe mentioned manor. Land to one plough. There are two foke-

men . . two villanes having one plough. There is a mill of five fhillings

and four-pence, and the fite of one mill, and fix acres of meadow.
This foke belongs to the fame manor, Onjlrop (Aiftrop) one carucate,

Wcllc (Well) two oxgangs and a half, Hechintone (qu. Heckington or

Hcighington) one oxgang, Cornintone (qu. Ouarrington) one oxgang. To
be taxed together one carucate and a half and half an oxgang. Land to one
plough and a half.

In thefe the King has feven fokemen having one plough. There is one
mill of twelve fhillings, and thirteen acres of meadow, and eleven acres of
coppice wood, and twenty acres of marfh.

Manor, In Chime (ICyme South) Earl Morcar had four carucates of
land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The King has

now there half a plough, and twelve villanes and three bordars with two
ploughs. There are two churches and one priefl, and two acres of meadow,
and fix fifh garths of four fliillings. Wood, paflure here and there, two
hundred and ten acres, and leven hundred acres of marfh. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now fixty fhillings when burntand weighed.

Manor. In ^o^ci^i (Boothby) Earl Morcar had eight carucates of land

to be ^axed. Land to nine ploughs. The King has there two ploughs, and
twenty villanes and two bordars having four ploughs, and eleven fokemen
having three carucates, employing three ploughs. There is a church and a
priefl : one carucate of land belongs to the church. There is one mill of
three fliillings, and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time twenty pounds, now likewife twenty pounds, together

with a rent

Manor. In Wellingourc (Wellingore) Morcar had eighteen carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. The King has now there two
ploughs, and feven villanes and feven bordars with one plough, and twenty-

eight fokemen with feven ploughs. There is a church, and a priefl having
two carucates and two oxgangs of the fame land. And the church itfelf

3 G 2
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belongs to St Peter in Lincoln. Ther6 are one hundred and twenty-nine

acres of meadow, and other fourteen acres belonging to the church. Value

in King Edward's time thirty pounds, now fifteen pounds together with a rent.

Manor. In Colebi (Coleby) Siward had feven carucates of land iQibc

taxed. Land to as many ploughs. The King has now there one plough,

and five vilianes and fix bordars with one plough, and ten fokemen with

two ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds. But King William laid this land to Wajliingehurg (Wafhing-

burgh) and it is rated there. One oxgang of this land belongs to the prielt

and the church.

Soke and Berewick. In the fame Colebi (Coleby) there are twelve caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. One of thefe carucates

is inland in Wafhingburgh, but eleven are in the foke. Ralph, the ftandard

bearer, had this land. The King has now there fourteen fokemen and feven

vilianes with nine (eight) or qu. feventeen ploughs, and fixty acres of

meadow. This is rated in Wafhingburgh. [Orig. 337, b. 2.]

Manor. In Grantham (Grantham) Queen Editha had twelve carucates

to be taxed. There is not there any arable land without the town. No one
has fac and foke there, except Elfuid the nun, which fhe gave to St. Peter

de Burg, and now Colegrim has it with fac and foke. Queen Editha had a

hall and two carucates, and three carucates of land untaxed. There were
one. hundred and eleven burgefl'es. There were feventy-feven tofts

belonging to fokemen and thanes. The King has the fame now. Iv^
obtained one carucate and it is his ftill, and feventy-two bordars; a church
with eight tofts, and four mills of twelve (hillings, and eight acres of meadow
untaxed. The Bifhop of Durham claims leven of the abovementioned
tofts, which Ernuin the prieft has ; and the hundred bears evidence for the

Bifhop. In the time ofKing Edward the whole foke of Granham (Grantham)

was reckoned at fifty-two pounds, at prefent it yields one hundred pounds in

full weight. There was then a church worth eight pounds, it is at prefent

reckoned at ten pounds, but it is worth only a hundred (hillings.

Soke and Berewick. In Gunjordebi (Gunnerby)therearc feven carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Three carucates are inland;

and four in the foke of Grantham. The King has now there one plough,

and twenty-one fokemen and one villane and one bordar having fix ploughs,

and one hundred and five acres of meadow.
Soke and Berewick. In Herlavejlune (H^rlaxton) there are twelve

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs. Nine are in the

foke, and three belong to the hall of Grantham. The King has now there

ten vilianes and two bordars with two ploughs, and fifty-eight fokemen
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Ij^ving fourteen ploughs. There are two mills of two fhillings, and fixty

acres of meadow, and fixty of thorny ground.

3oke. , In Sudjlochci (South-Stokes) (fix) and Norljloches (North -Stokes)

(three) are nine carucates of land to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs.

The King has now there one plough, and fixteen villanes with three ploughs,

and ten fokenien with two ploughs, and two mills payin,g twenty-one

fhillings and fotir-pence. Meadow nine quarentens long, and three broad,

and twenty acres.

Soke. In Nongtone
( ) there are thre? carucates of land,

and five oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. It is

in the foke of Grantham. The King has there thirteen fokemen and fix

villanes with four ploughs, and one mill of thirteen fhillings and four-pence,

and three acres of meadow.
Manor and Soke. In Pamptune (Great Ponton) Queen Editha had

twelve carucates of land to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. This land is

now in the foke of Grantham. There are now there ten villanes and three

bordars and t\yelve fokemen and half a plough. Ivo found there only

coppice wood eight qparentens long, and three broad.

This foke belongs to Grantham; Sumerdebi (Somerby) two carucates

and two oxgangs ; Sopretone (Sapperion) five carucates ; and Breizbi

(Braceby) five carucates ; Wdlebi (Welby) eight carucates; Bellone (Belton)

five carucates; //e/-j_g-dr^z(Harrowby) four carucates; Z)zme<orjO(
)

two carucates ; Lundetorp (Londonthorp) five carucates and fix oxgangs ;

Barchcflone (Barkfton) eight carucates; Dcntonc (Denton) ten carucates.

To be taxed together fifty-five carucates. Land to fixty ploughs.

The whole of this land is in Afuuardetierne (Afwardburn) wapentake.

In Sumerdebi (Somerby) the King has eight fokemen with two ploughs

and a half. [Orig. 338, a. i.]

In Sapretonc (Sapperton) and Brezbi (Braceby) there are twenty-four

fokemen and five villanes and two bordars with nine ploughs, and one

hundred and forty acres of meadow, and forty-fix acres of wood paflure,

and fixty-four acres of coppice wood, and one church.

In tVellebi (Welby) there are thirty-feven fokemen, and feven villanes,

and four bordars, with ten ploughs, and one hundred and fixty acres of

meadow, and one hundred and fifty acres of coppice wood, and a church

with a prieft.

In Bdtone (Belton) there are eighteen fokemen and fourteen bordars

with four ploughs, and fixty-eight acres of meadow.
In Herigerbi (Harrowby) there are fixteen fokemen with four ploughs,

and thirty-four acres of meadow.
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In Dunetorp
(

) there are five villanes, and one bordar, and
eight fokemen with two ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow.

In Lundtrtorp (Londonihorp) there are twenty-one fokemen and fix

villanes with fivejiloiighs, and forty-four acres of meadow, and one mill of
ten fliillings.

In Barchejlone [Barkfton) there are thirty-five fokemen and ten bordars

with fix ploughs, and feventy acres of meadow, and two mills which Turued,
the foil of Uiued had. Thefe are in the foke of Grantham.

In Dentone (Denton) there are eighty acres of meadow.
In Schillintove (Skillington) are three carucates of land to be taxed within

the foke of Grantham. Land to three ploughs. There are fourteen

villanes and two bordars, and one fokeman having three ploughs, and ten

acres of meadow, and one hundred and forty acres of coppice wood. It

is rated in Grantham.
Manor. In Bafingeham (Baflingham) Earl Morcar had twenty-four caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs. The King has there

two ploughs, and thirty-five villanes and eight bordars, and one fokeman
having fix ploughs, and two mills paying thirty-two fhillings. There is a

church and a prieft, and four hundred and twenty acres of meadow. The
whole fixteen quarentens and a half long, and fifteen quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time twenty-five pounds, now fixteen pounds.

In Torp (Thorp) is fix oxgangs of land to be taxed within the foke of this

manor. Land to five oxen. There is one fokeman with half a plough, and
five acres of meadow.

Manor. In Tite (Tid St. Mary's) Earl Algar had five carucates of land

and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. The King has there

one plough, and fixteen villanes and five bordars and one fokeman having

eight ploughs, and eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

eight pounds. And one filhery with a wood, which paid four pennies lefs

than feventy fliillings. The whole is now worth fifteen pounds.

Manor. In Luclone (Lutton) Earl Algar had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The King has there fix oxen, and fixteen

villanes with four ploughs, and one filhery of twelve-pence, and fixty acres

of meadow. Value in King tldward's time eight pounds, the fame now.

In Tile (Tid St. Mary's) is a berewick of this manor of two carucates and

one oxgang of land to be taxed. There aie now there eight villanes and

one fokeman having one pleughand two oxen, and thirty acres of meadow.
Manor, In Gadcnai (Gedncy) Earl Algar had eight carucates of land to

be taxed.' Land to four ploughs. The King has there fix oxen, and

eighteen villanes with three ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow, and a
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fifhery of twelve-pence. Twenty quarentens long, and twelve broad.

Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now fix pounds.

In Holebcch (Holbcach) is fokc of this manor eight carucates of land and
fix oxgangs to be taxed. The King has there twenty fix fokcmen and five

bordars with eleven ploughs, and eighty acres of meadow. This foke is

eftimated at feventecn pounds, befides the above mentioned number.
lOrig. 338, b. 1.]

In the fame Holchech (Holbeach) and Copclade (Whaplodc) there are

five carucates of land to be taxed, which EarJ Alan held ; they are now in

the King's pofTcffion.

In Fleot (Fleet) Earl Algar had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to four ploughs. The King has there fix oxen, and eight villanes with two
ploughs and a half, and one fifhery of fixteen-pence, and two fait pits of two
fliillings, and five hundred acres of meadow. One miic long, and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now fifty (hillings.

Manor. In Netelham (Nettleham) Queen Editha had twelve carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs. The King has there three

ploughs, and twenty-eight villanes and twelve bordars and one fokeman
having eleven ploughs. The whole twenty quarentens long, and twenty
broad. Value in King Edward's time twenty four pounds, now thirty

pounds.

In Duneham (Dunholm) is foke of this manor, eight carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. There are there eighteen fokemen
with fix ploughs, and fifty acres of meadow. Odo Baliftarius has two
carucates and a half of this land.

In Sonclorp (Southorp). fix oxgangs, and Wichingehi (Wickonby) one
carucate, is foke of Netelham (Nettleham.) In Rerejbi (Revefby) two ox-
gangs, foke in the fame.

Manor. In Chirchetone (Kirton) Earl Edwin had eight carucates of land
to be taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs. The King has now there four
ploughs in the demefne, and eighty villanes and thirty-feven bordars with
eighteen ploughs, and one mill of twelve-pence, and two hundred acres of
meadow. Two miles long, and twenty quarentens broad. Value in King
Edward's time twenty-four pounds, now eighty pounds.

This foke belongs to this manor, Gknteuuorde (Glentworth) fix carucates
and two oxgangs and a half; Helmefwelle (Hempfwell) four carucates and
two oxgangs; Herpefwelle (Harpfwell) two carucates and fix oxgangs and a
half; EJnetrehi (Snitterby) four oxgangs; Sajfehi (Saxby) one carucate;
Grangeham (Grayingham) four carucates ; Coringeham (Corringham) one
carucate; Mortun (Morton) nine oxgangs; Ajebi (Hafeby) one carucate;
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Jopeham (Heapham) two carucates and a half; Springetorp (Springlhofp)

and Coringeham (Corringham) fix carucates ; Sumerdebi (Somerby) two
carucates ; Blitone (Blyton) three carucates ; Pikham (Pilham) one caru-

cate ; Torp (Thorp) two carucates ; Afchebi (Afhby) one carucate

;

Hilboldejlone ^Hibalftow) two carucates and a half; Staintone (Stainton) fix

oxgangs ; Relume {KcAhaxn) nineoxgangs, ^rwneiz (Bromby) five caru-

cates ; Afchebi (Afliby) thirteen oxgangs ; Budlesjorde (Botsford) two
carucates; Jadulfejlorp (Yaddlethorp) one carucate; Wintrintone (Winter-
ton) four carucates; Efcumetorp (Scounthorp) three carucates and fix

oxgangs and two parts of an oxgang. To be taxed together fifty.nine caru-

cates of land. There is land to fixty-nine ploughs.

In Glenteuuorde (Glentworth) there are twenty-four fokemen and fix

bordars with five ploughs, and two hundred and twelve acres of meadow.
[Orig. 338, a. 2.]

In Helviefwelle (Hempfwell) there are feventeen fokemen and one villane

and feven bordars with three ploughs, and one hundred and feventy-three

acres of meadow.
In Herpefwelle (Harpfwell) there are fix fokemen with two ploughs and

a half, and one hundred and fifty acres of meadow.
In Efnetrebi (Snitterby) there are nine fokemen with two ploughs.

In Sajfebi (Saxby) there are four fokemen with one plough, and fix acres

of meadow.
In Grangeham (Grayingham) there are feven fokemen and fourteen

villanes with four ploughs.

In Coringham (Corringham) there are four fokemen and one bordar with

two ploughs.

In Afebi (Hafeby) there are feven fokemen and one bordar with two

ploughs.

In Lopeham (Heapham) there are fixteen fokemen with four ploughs, and

one hundred and twenty acres of meadow.

In Springetorp (Springthorp) and Coringeham (Corringham) there are

forty-one fokemen with ten ploughs, a church and pricft.

In Sumerdebi (Somerby) there are fix fokemen with one plough and a half,

and forty-five acres of meadow.
In Blittone (Blyton) there is nothing.

In Pileham (Pilham) eight fokemen with two ploughs and fixteen acres of

meadow.
In Torp (Thorp) fix fokemen with two ploughs and a half, and fixty acres

©f meadow.
In Afchebi (Afhby) nine fokemen with one plough and a half.
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In Hiboldejlon (Hibalftow) is one plough in the demefne, and fixteen

villanes and two bordars with two ploughs, and two hundred and twenty-

two acres of meadow, and one hundred and twenty acres of coppice wood.
In Staintone (Stainton) and Wadmgham (Waddinghani) there are three

fokemen having five oxen, and fixteen acres of meadow.
In Reburne (Redburn) there are four fokemen with one plough, and thirty

acres of meadow.
In Brunebi (Bromby) fourteen fokemen with three ploughs, and eighty

acres of meadow.
In Afchebi (Afhby) fcven fokemen with one plough and a half.

In Budlesjorde (Botsford) two fokemen with two oxen, and thirty acres

of meadow.
In Ladulftorp (Yaddlethorp) nothing, except fifteen acres of meadow,

and twelve acres of coppice wood.
In Wintretunc (Wintertonj nine fokemen and one bordar with five oxen.

In Efcumetorp (Scounthorp) twenty fokemen with two ploughs and two
oxen, and eighty acres of meadow.

In all two hundred and twenty-three fokemen, fixteen bordars, fifteen

villanes, with fifty ploughs.

in Tedulbi (Tilby) and Derbi ( ) and Burtone (Burton) the King
has fix tofts, and half the market belonging to Chirchetone (Kirton.)

Hiboldejlon (Hibalflow) is a berewick, not a foke ; and in Grangeham
(Grayingham) there are two carucates inland ; and in Springetorp (Spring-

thorp) half a carucate is inland. All the remainder is foke.

Manor and Berewick. In Caftre (Cailtor) and Humendone (qu. Humber-
ftone) Earl Morcar had three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix

ploughs. The King has there one plough in the demefne. and forty villanes

and twelve fokemen with three ploughs. There is a church and priefl,

which the Bifhop of Lincoln claims. There are four mills of thirteen

fhillings and four-pence, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time thirty pounds, now fifty pounds.

To the hall of this manor belong four carucates of land to be taxed in

Catenai (Cadney) and Ufun (Howfham.) Land to eight ploughs. There
are in the demefne two ploughs, and twenty villanes, and fifteen fokemen,
and ten bordars having nine ploughs. There are three hundred and fixty

acres of meadow.
To the fame manor belongs this foke. \^Orig. 338, b. 2.]

In Linberge (Limber) four carucates of land and a half and half an ox-
gang. In the demefne there is one plough, and thirty-three fokemen and
five villanes with three ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow.

3,H
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In Norchdfei CNorth Kelfey) five carucates of land. There are there

fifty fokemen and two villanes with fix ploughs, and feven hundred acres

of mead w.

In Fuldenebi
( ) one caruqate of land and a half. There are

eighteen fokemen with three ploughs, and three acres of meadow.
In Clijhi (Clixby) one carucaie of land and a half inland, and foke.

There is one plough in the demefne, and fourteen villanes and two fokemen
with three ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow.

In Chernitone .Kermingtonj four carucates of land and fix oxgangs.

There are twenty fokemen, and one villane, and fourteen bordars with

three ploughs and a half.

In Croclitftune (Cioxton) two oxgangs of land. There are three fokemen
with half a plough.

In Lmberge (Limber) three oxgangs. There are there three fokemen.

In Grofebi (Grafby) balf a carucate of land belongs to the church of
Caiftor, with one villane having one ox. This is rated at fix fhillings and
eight-pence.

In Odenebi (Odenby) five oxgangs inland. There is nothing, except

ten acres of meadow.
In Sourebi (Searby) one oxgang inland. There is one villane with two

oxen.

In Haburne (Haborougli) and Neuhufe (Newfome) two carucates of land

and two oxgangs and two parts of an oxgang. There are there eight foke-

men and two bordars with one plough and a half, and one fait pit of twelve-

pence, and two hundred acres of meadow.
In Chelebi (Keelby) fifteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. There are

thirteen fokemen and three bordars iiaving two ploughs.

In Coleji ( ) three carucates of land. There are thirty-five

fokemen and twelve bordars having five ploughs and a half. Meadow one

mile long, and two quarentens and a halt broad.

In HoBune (Halton) two carucates of land and a half. There are twenty-

fix fokemen having three ploughs and a half, and fixty acres of meadow.
Of this foke Ivo Tailbois has one carucate.

To be taxed together twenty-eight carucates of land and one oxgang.

Land to fifty-eight ploughs.

In the whole two hundred and eleven fokemen, and twenty-four villanes,

and twenty-eight bordars with thirty ploughs.

Manor. In Gcllune (Gayton) Queen Editha had three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. The King has in the demefne there

one plough and a half, and eighteen fokemen and four bordars with five
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ploughs. There is a church and fifty acres of meadow. Seven quarentens

and a half long, and feven broad. Value in King Edward's time fifteen

pounds, now forty-five pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Saljlatehi (Saltfleetby) two carucatcs of land. There are there forty

fokemen and nine bordars having four ploughs, and one hundred and

twenty acres of meadow.
In Mannebi (Manby) three carucates of land. There are there twenty

fokemen with four ploughs.

Id Grimalbi (Grimoldby) four carucates of land. Six fokemen and five

bordars have three ploughs there, and one hundred acres of meadow.
In Gernmndflorp (Grainthorp) two carucates of land. Thirteen fokemen

and fix viilanes have two ploughs there, and fix fait pits of fix fhillings.

In Sumercotes (Sommercotes) three carucates of land. Thirty fokemen
and feven viilanes and eight bordars have there fix ploughs, and eighty acres

of meadow.
In Gereburg (Yarborough) two carucates of land and a half, and one ox-

gang and three parts of an oxgang.

In Aluingham (Alvingham) one carucate of land. There are fourteen

fokemen and feven viilanes and five bordars with two ploughs, and forty

acres of meadow. [Orig. 339, a. i.J

In Schitebroc (Skidborough) three carucates of land. Twenty-four
fokemen and three viilanes have there eight ploughs and a half, and fixty

acres of meadow.
In JVelletone (Welton) four carucates of land. Twenty fokemen and

fourteen viilanes have there five ploughs and a half, and forty acres of

meadow.
To be taxed together twenty-five carucates and a half, and one oxgang

and the third part of an oxgang. Land to thirty eight ploughs.

In thefe are one hundred and fixty-feven fokemen, and thirty-feven

viilanes, and twenty-feven bordars having thirty-four ploughs.

jt, In Hornccajlre (Horncaftle; Queen Editha had three carucates of land

/untaxed. Land to four ploughs. The King has there in the demefne

I

two ploughs, and twenty-nine viilanes and twelve bordars having three

ploughs. There are two mills of twenty-fix (hillings, and one hundred'

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty pounds, naw
forty-four pounds.

., p 3 H 2:
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SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Stimblehi (Thimbleby) four carucates of land. Twenty-two fokemen
and eighteen villanes have there four ploughs and a half, and two hundred
and forty acres of meadow.

In Todintune (Toynton) three carucates of land. Twenty-three fokemen
and two villanes and feven bordars have there four ploughs, and three

hundred acres of meadow.
In Langetone (Langton) and Torp (Thorp) three carucates of land.

Thirteen fokemen and twenty-four villanes have there four ploughs, and
one mill of nine fhillings, and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow,
and two hundred and fifty acres of wood paflure.

In Folejhi (Fulefby) half a carucate of land. Three fokemen have there

half a plough, and eight acres of meadow, and one hundred and twenty acres

of wood, pafture here and there.

In Ciiningejhi (Coningfby) one carucate of land and a half inland. There
are eifiht villanes and three bordars with one plough and a half, and five

fifhenes of five (hillings, and twelve acres of meadow, and fixty acres of

coppice wood.
In Holtham (Holtham) two carucates and fix oxgangs of land. Seven

fokemen have there one plough and a half, and thirty-two acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of wood pafture.

In Folejbi ^Fulefby) one carucate of land. One fokeman has one plough

there.

In Rocjlune (Roughton) twelve oxgangs of land. Eight fokemen have
there one plough and a half, and fifteen acres of meadow, and forty acres

of wood pafture.

In Scriuelejbi (Scrivelfby) three carucates and feven oxgangs of land.

Twenty fokemen and twelve bordars have there fix ploughs, and two
hundred acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood.

In Morebi (Moreby) three carucates of land. Eight fokemen and ten

bordars have there four ploughs. There is a church, and two hundred and

forty acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood.

In Marum (Mareham) three carucates of land. Twenty-one fokemen

and eleven bordars have there four ploughs. There is a church and prieft,

and fixty acres of meadow, and three hundred acres of coppice wood.

In Endrebi (Enderby) three carucates of land. Sixteen fokemen and

fix bordars have there four ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow, and four,

hundred and fifty acres of wood pafture.

In Wilchejbi (Wilkftjy) one carucate of land and a half. Four fokemen

and five bordars have there one plough, and twenty acres of coppice wood.
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In Afchebi (Afhby) fix carucates of land. Forty-five fokemen and five

villanes and thineiii bordars have ihcrc eight ploughs, and five hundred
acres of meadow and pallare. \_Orig. 339,^. i.j

In Tedlmtune (Toynton) four carucaies of land. Twenty-one fokemen,
and eight vdlanes, and three bcirdars have there eight ploughs, and four
hundred acres of meadow. To be taxed in the whole forty-two carucates
of land, yet it would employ fifty eight ploughs.

There are in thefe two hundred and twelve fokemen, and fixty fix

villanes, and feventy bordars having fifty five ploughs.

tl. LAND OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF YORK. lOrig. 339, a. 2.]

II Manors. In Ulingeham (Willingham) Elmjer had three carucates of
land to be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. Archbifliop Thomas
now has it, and William under him. In the demefne are two ploughs and a

half, and eleven villanes and two bordars having two ploughs, and feventy-

feven acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds and
ten (hillings, the fame now.

In Barcuurde (Barkworth) is foke of this manor, fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Seven fokemen and one
bordar have there one plough. There are thirteen acres of meadow.

Manor. In Pantone (Panton) Aluric had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Gilbert, a vaUal of the Archbifhop's, has

now in the demefne one plough and a half, and one villane and twelve

fokemen with one plough and a half, and feventeen acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now forty (hillings.

In Barkworth is foke of this manor, fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. It is wafte. There are fifteen acres of meadow.
Manor. In Grifebi (Gerfby) Elmer had two carucates of land and two

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs and a half. William, a vaffal

of the Archbifhop's, now has in the demefne two ploughs, and eight villanes,

and feven bordars, and eighteen fokemen having four ploughs and a half,

and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time three pounds,

the fame now ; and it is tallaged at twenty (hillings.

II Manors. In Stalmgeburg (Stallingborough) Elaf had one carucate of

land and two oxgangs to "be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half.

Herbert, a vaffal of the Archbifhop's, has there in the demefne one plough,

and five villanes, and three fokemen, and one bordar with one plough.

There is the half (hare of a mill of thirty-two pence, and two fait pits, and
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eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhiJlings,

now fifty fhillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Heghelinge (Healing) one oxgang, Cleia (Clea) three oxgangs, Ternefcou

(Thruiifco) two oxgangs. That is fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough and two oxen. Five fokemen and three villanes have there

one plough, and twenty-five acres of meadow.

Manor. In Chdebi (Keelby) Elaf had four oxgangs of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough and one ox. William, a vafTal of the

Archbifhop's, has there half a plough, and two fokemen, and two bordars,

and half a mill of three fhillings and four-pence. Value in King Edward's

time ten fhillings, the fame now.
Manor. In Ciicualt (Coxwold) Fulchri had feven oxgangs of land and

three parts of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough and fix oxen.
William, a vaflal of the Archbifhop's, has there one plough, and one villane,

and one bordar, and one fokeman. They have one plough. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings, the fame now.
In Sualun (Swallow) is foke and inland of this manor, one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are there three fokemen
and one bordar with half a plough.

Manor. In Lejfintone (Liflfington) Lanbecarle had four carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Herbert, a vaffal of the Arch-
bifhop's, has there in the demefne two ploughs, and fixteen villanes, and
eight bordars, and four fokemen having five ploughs. There are eighty

acres of meadow, and eighty acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now feven pounds and ten fhillings. Tallaged

at forty fhillings.

INLAND AND SOKE OF THIS MANOR. [Orig. 339, h. 2.J

In Sonetorp
( ) one carucate of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. There is in the demefne one plough, and two villanes,

and twelve acres and a half of meadow.
In Ef7ielent (Snelland) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to half a

plough. It is wafle. There are three acres of meadow.
In Houtune (Holton) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to two

ploughs. Five fokemen and five villanes have there three ploughs, and.

thirteen acres of meadow.
Soke. In Bechelinge (Beckring) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to half a plough. Four fokemen have there one plough and fix draft oxen.
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Manor. In Beningurde f Bcningworth) Godwin had two carucatcs of'land

and a half to be taxed. Land to ihrce plouglis and a half. Ofbcrn the

prieft now has it under the Archbifhop. In the demefne are two ploughs,

and feven villanes, and two boidar.s, and (ix fokerncn having one plough
and a half. There is a cliurth, and the file of a mill, and fixty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings, now feventy

(hillings.

Manor. In Agetorne (Ha.ckihorn') Al win had one carucate and five oxgangs
of land to be taxed. And Ami three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs and a half. William, a vafTal of the Archbifhop's,has there one
plough, and fix villanes and feven bordars and two fokeinen having three

ploughs and five oxen. Half the advowfon of the church there, and two
mills of four (hillings, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time fixty fhillings, now forty fliillings.

Nevenhelefs the Archbifhop has three oxgangs to be taxed in the foke of

this manor.
Manor. In Rige/by (Rigfby) Aldene had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough and two oxen. Herbert, a vaflal of the Arciibifhop's,

has there one plough, and three villanes and four boardars with two oxen.

There is a church and a prieft, and ninety acres of wood pafture, and fixty

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, the

fame now.
In Sudtune [SuUon) and Dreuijforfi ( ) and Hrrdetorp( )

is half a carucate of land inland of this manor. Land to one plough. Six

villanes have there half a plough, and forty acres of meadow.

SOKE OF THE SAME MANOR.

Righefbi (Rigfby) four oxgangs ; Halebi (qu. Saleby) three oxgangs ;

Toifi'i
^ ) one carucate; this was a manor. That is

flf en oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half.

Seven lokemen and two villanes and one bordar have in them one plough
and a half, and twenty acres of meadow, and twelve acres of wood, and
twenty acres of coppice wood. Value of this foke, in King Edward's time,

four pounds, now forty (hillings.

II Manors. In Tesforde (Tetford) Elmer and Arnui had three carucates

of land 10 be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Gilbert, a vaffal of the Arch-
bifhop's, has there two ploughs and one ox, and eight villanes and feven
fokemen, with two ploughs. There is a church, and a mill of four (hillings.
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and one hundred and iwenty acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice
wood. Value in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now four pounds.

In Ormefbi (Ormfby) is half a carucate of land to be taxed, foke of this

manor. Land to fix oxen. There is one fokeman and one villane with

half a plough, and twenty acres of meadow.
In Hamtone (Hainton) there is one carucate and a lialf of land to be taxed

in the foke of Torp (Thorp.) Land to three ploughs. Three fokemen and
three bordars have there five draft o.xen, and eighty acres of meadow.
Aimer had it. William has it under the Archbifhop. [Orz,§-. 340, a. i.j

The Archbifliop has three oxgangs of land to be taxed in the foke of
Linberge (Limber.) Land to one plough.

In Stalingburg (Stallingborough) there is half an oxgang of land inland in

f Linberge (Limber.) Land to one ox. The Archbifliop has there one
villane with one draft ox, and the fite of a mill, and half a flaughter-houfe.

In Newtone (Newton) the Archbifliop has one hundred acres ofmeadow
belonging to Lanun (Laneham in Notts.)

Manor. In Herpejwelle (Harpfwell) Alwin had five oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. William, a vaiTal of the Arch-
biftiop's, has there one rillane and five fokemen with fix draft oxen, and
thirty-nine acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings,

now ten fliillings.

Manor. Wlvricefbi (Ullcrby) Aluric had two carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. The Archbifhop has now
there one plough, and one villane and ten fokemen with one plough, and
twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now
forty fhillings.

Manor. In Dujebi (Dowfby) Aldene had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Hugh, a vafTal of the A»rchbifhop's, has

now there one plough, and nine villancs, and three bordars, and one foke-

man having two ploughs, and one mill of three fhillings, and thirty-two

acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time three pounds, now four pounds. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

In Bichere (Bicker) is one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed, inland

of this manor. Land to as many oxen. It is wafte. There is there one
fait pit. V^afte.

In Greibi (Graby) is one carucate of land, foke of the fame manor.
Land to one plough. Six fokemen have there one plough and one ox.

Manor. In Billingeburg (Billingborough) Turchil had five oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Walter de Aincurt has now there,

under the Archbifhop, half a plough, and one villane, and one bordar, and
feven acres of meadow, and the fite of one mill. Value ten fhillings.
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Manor. In Horhdinge (Horbling) Turchil had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Waher now has it under the Arch-
bifliop. In the demefne is one plough, and nine villanes, and one bordar,

and eight fokemen having three ploughs. There is a church, and twenty
acres of meadow. Arable land one mite long, and one broad. Value in

King Edward's time fix pounds, now forty fhillings. Tallaged at twenty
Ihiliings.

Manor. 5 I" W^"«« (VVitham) Baco had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Manor. ^ Land to one plough. And Ulwine one carucate to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Walchelin, a vafial of the Archbifliop's,has now there

two ploughs and four villanes and two bordars with one plough. There is a

church, of which Edward Cilt has the third part of the advowfon, and
the fite of one mill, and twenty-feven acres of meadow. \'^alue in King
Edward' stime forty fhillings, now fifty fliillings. Tallaged at eleven
fhiUings.

In Tuiforde (Twyford, q. in Leiceflerfhire) is half a carucate of land to

be taxed in the foke of Nortwine (North Witham.) Land to half a plough.

There are two bordars with two draft oxen. There are three acres of
meadow, and twenty-feven acres of coppice wood. [Orig. 340, b. 1.]

Manor. In Wime (Witham) Alwin had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Walchelin, a vaffal of the Archbifhop's, has

there tv;o ploughs, and fix villanes and two fokemen, and one farmer.

There are eighty nine acres of meadow, and one hundred and twenty acres

of wood in the wardenfhip of Drogo, and forty acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now twenty five fhillings.

Tallaged at five fhillings.

In Schillmtime (Skillington) Earl Morcar had three carucates of land to

be taxed, and Friguill and Bridmer one carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to five ploughs and a half. Free foke in Schillintune (Skillington.) Walche-
lin, a vaffal of the Archbifliop's, has the:e two ploughs, and thirteen villanes

and five fokemen having four ploughs. There are one hundred and twenty-

one acresand a half of meadow, and fixty acres ofwoodpafture in the warden-

fhip of Bifhop Remigius. Value in King Edward's lime four pounds, the

fame now. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Manor. The fame in EJtone (Eafton) Siward had three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and fix oxen. Ofbern, a vaffal of the

Archbifliop's, has there one plough, and twelve villanes and fi^ bordars.

Half the advowfon of ihe church there, and one mill of eight Ihiliings, and
ten acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of wood pafture, and two

31
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hundred and forty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time

forty fliiilings, no^v forty fhiilings.

Soke In Coljlewrde (Colfterworth) Earl Morcar had three carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. The foke is in Skillington.

Four fokemen and four villanes have there two ploughs, and one hundred

and twenty acres of wood, pafture here and there

Manor. In Belingei (Billingay) Swen had twelve carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. There is Walchelin, a vafTal of the Arch-

bifljop's, and two fons of Swen, having two ploughs, and three villanes; and
fifteen fokemen having four ploughs. There are fixteen acres of meadow,
and the fites of three fifheries. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,

the fame now, and five (hillings more.

In Walecote (Walcot) is inland of this manor, eight carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Fifteen fokemen and one viliane have

there fix ploughs, and four acres of meadow, and forty-fix acres of coppice

wood.
Manor. In Lavintone (Lavington) Ulf had four carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to five ploughs. Rannulf, a clerk of the Archbifhop's, hasin

the demefne there, two ploughs, and twelve villanes, and one fokeman, and

four bordars having fix ploughs. There are thirty-fix acres of meadow,
and one hundred and ten acres of coppice wood, in the wardenfhip of

Wido de Credun. Arable land and pafture two miles long, and fix

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now fixty

ftiillings.

IIL LAND OF THE BISHOP OF DURHAM. [Orig. 340, a. .]

Manor. lv\ Broiulbi (Brattleby) Stepoit had five oxgangs of land to be

taxed. (Soke the fame.) Land to fix oxen. The Bifliop of Durham now,

and Colfuen under him, has this land, and cultivates it. Value in King

Edward's time three fhiilings, now four fhiilings.

Manor. Ixx Snardesforde (Snarsford) Siward had two carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and fix oxen. Now
the Bifhop of Durham, and Colfuen under him, has one plough, and four-

teen fokemen with two ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhiilings, now thirty (hillings ; and tallagcd at

ten (hillings.

Manor. In Bcrlinge (Barling) Dane had nine oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Colfuan now has it under the

Biflioj^ In the demefne is one plough, and two villanes and one bordar
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with one plough, and twenty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice

wood. Value in King Edward's time fixteen (hillings, now twenty (hillings.

Manor, In Bliburg (Blyborough) Redulf had feven oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. The monks of Durham have now there

two ploughs, and three villanes, and one bordar, and one fokcman with one
plough, and twenty acres of meadow, and half the advowfon of the church
between the Bilhop and Gozel, the fon of Lambert. Value in King
Edward's time twenty (hillings, now thirty (hillings.

NORTTREDING (NORTH-RIDING.)

Manor. In Brachekjhi (Brocklelby) God-win had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Nigel, a vaffal of the Bilhop's, has

there three villanes with one ox, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time forty (liillings, now ton (hillings.

II Manors. In Fugelejlou (Fulllow) Aldene and Elmer had one carucate

of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half.

Walbert, a vallal of the Billiop's, has there fixteen villanes and ten bordars

with half a plough, and one plough in the demefne, and elven fait pits of
two (hillings, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

fixty (liillings, now four pounds.

II Manors. In Ncutone (Newton) Grinchel had eleven oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Walbert, a vaflal of the Bilhop's, has

there one plough, and two villanes and two bordars with half a plough.

There is a church, and forty acres of meadow. And in Turgribi.

(Thorganby) one mill, and ten acres of meadow, which Norman de Areci

holds unjuHly. Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now
thirty (hillings.

There is a hall with a toft, and fac and foke.

SUDTREDING (SOUTH-RIDING.)

Manor. In Boluitone (Bullington) Aluric had three oxgangs of land and

a half to be taxed. Land to one plough, Nigel, a vaffal of the Bi(hop's,

has there half a plough, and fix villanes with one plough, and ten acres of

meadow, and one hundred and fixty acres of coppice wood. Value in King:

Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Harduic (Hardwick) Aluric had two oxgangs of land and.

the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Nigel has-

3 I 2
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it under the Bifliop, and it is wafte. There are twenty-reven acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings, now three {hillings.

In Langetone (Langton) there are three oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. The foke is in Stratone (Stretton) and there are fixty-fivc

acres of coppice wood.

Soke and Berewick. In WifpinBune (Wifpington) two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Inland and foke in Stratone (Stretton)

and Chcrchehi (Kirkby.) There are nine fokemen and fix bordars with

three ploughs.

Soke. In Waldingurde (Waldingworth) fix carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to fix ploughs. The foke is in Stratone (Stretton) and
Cherchebi (Kirkby.) There are twenty fokemen with four ploughs, and

twenty acres of meadow, and twenty-five acres of coppice wood. \^Orig.

340, b. 2.]

Manor. In Chirchebi (Kirkby) Harold had ten oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to thirteen oxen. The Bifhop of Durham has there three

villanes and two bordars with half a plough, and twelve acres of meadow,
and one hundred and feventy acres of wood, pafture here and there. Value
in King Edward's time one hundred fliillings, the fame now.

In Martone (Marton) there is foke of this manor, twelve oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Three fokemen and two bordars have
there one plough, and thirty-four acres of meadow, and thirty-three acres

of wood pafture, and fixty acres of coppice wood.
In Torp (Thorp) is inland and foke of the fame manor, two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Sixteen villanes and one foke-

man and four bordars have there one plough, and the third part of two
mills of eight fhillings, and three fiflieries of feven fhillings and fixpencc,

and fifteen acres of meadow, and one hundred and twenty acres of wood
pafture. Eudo claims it.

Manor. In Covenham (Covenham) Efbern had two carucates of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and fix oxen. St. Karilef has

now there, under the Biftiop, two ploughs and a half, and twelve villanes

and fix fokemen with one plough and a half. There is a church, and fixty

acres of meadow, and two fait pits of three ftiillings. Value in King
Edward's time fixty fhillings, now four pounds. Tallaged at twenty

fhillings.

In Scitthroc (Skidborough) is inland of Couenham (Covenham) feven ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to nine oxen, St, Karilef has there fix

vaffals with two ploughs, and nine acres of meadow.
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LUDES (LOUTH) WAPENTAKE.

In Germundtorp (Grainthorp) is foke of Couenham (Covenham) four
oxgangs of land and half to be taxed. Six villanes have there one plough
and two oxen, and fifty acres of meadow.

In Grimejbi (Grimfby) is foke of this manor, two oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to three oxen. It was wade, it is now cultivated.

II Manors. In Forebi (Fotherby) Sumnierlede and Archil had feven ox-
gangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and five oxen. Tiirftin, a vafTal

of the Bifhop'y, has there one fokeman and fix villanes having one plough,

and forty-two acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,
now twenty {hillings.

Manor. In Endrebi (Enderby) and Radebi (Raithby) Elnod had four

oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to five oxen. There is now there

half a plough, and one villane, and the half lliare of the fite of a mill, and
ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, the

fame now.
Manor. In Spihjbi (Spilfby) and Irejbi (Irby) and Torp (Thorp) Afchil

had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. In Hundelbi
(Hundleby) four acres of land. The Bifhop has there one plough, and
five villanes, and five fokemen, and one bordar having one plough
and two mills of nine fliillings, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fliillings, the fame now. Eudo claims it.

In the fame there is foke of Gredbi (Graby) and Eflrecalc (Eafler-Keals)

two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Twelve
fokemen have there two ploughs.

Manor. In EJlrecale (Eafter-Keals) Elnod had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. There are two villanes who plough with

two oxen. There are five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

ten {hillings, the fame now. Eudo claims the foke.

In Totintune (Toynton) there is foke of Spilfby, two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two oxen. There is one fokeman, and fix acres of
meadow.

SUDTREDING (SOUTH-RIDING.)

II Manors. In Caditon (Keddington) Harold and Artor had nine ox-
gangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half.

Turftin, a vaflal of the Bifhop's, has there one plough, and fifteen fokemen
and twelve villanes with four ploughs, and three mills and a half of twenty
{hillings, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty

fliillings, now fixty {hillings. ^Orig. 344, a. 1, j
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Ill Salflatcbi (Saltfleetby) there is foke of this manor, one oxgang of

land to be taxed. Land to two oxen. There are three fokemen and one
villane with four oxen. In Saltfleetby, one oxgang to be taxed.

In Crochinton (Cockerington) there is another foke of half an oxgang of

land to be taxed. Land to one ox. There is one villane ploughing with

one ox.

WINEGEBklDGE (qu. WIVEBRIDGE) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Gunfordebi (Gunnerby) Morcar had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Lambert, a vaflal of the

Bifhop's, has there one plough, and five villanes and two bordars with one
plough, and two mills of fixteen fliillings, and twenty-two acres and a half

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings, the fame now.

AVELUNT (AVELAND) WAPENTAKE.

In Neutone (Newton) Uluric Wilde had feven oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. The Bifliop of Durham has one moiety,

and Uluiet and his wife have the other, under the King. The whole of this

land was his wife's mother's. The Bifhop has there half a plough, and three

villanes with half a plough, and fix acres of meadow, and thirty-five acres

of coppice wood. Uluiet has half a plough, and three villanes with half a

plough, and fix acres of meadow, and thirty-five acres of coppice wood.

The value of the whole in King Edward's time forty fliillings, the Bifliop's

part is now twenty five fliillings, and Uluict's part, which theBiftiop claims,

twenty five fliillings.

HAZEBI (HASEBY) HUNDRED.

II Manors. In Picheurde (Pickworth) Swen and Agemund had one
carucate and five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and

two oxen. Goiflan, a vafl"al of the Bifliop's, has now there one plough, and

five villanes and three bordars ploughing with five oxen. Half the

advowfon of the church there, and fixteen acres of meadow, and thirty-

three acres of wood, pafture here and there. Value in King Edward's

time forty {hillings, the fame now.

TREHOS
( ; WAPENTAKE.

In Brezbi (Braceby) hundred, there is foke of this manor, one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. One fokeman has there half a

plough, and thirty acres of meadow, and twenty-one acres of wood,

paflurc here and there.
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ASWARDETIERNE (ASWARDBURN) WAPENTAKE.

LEDULFTORP (LAYTHORP) HUNDRED.

Ill Manors. In Chdebi (Kelby) Aflac Briftric and Archil had fix

carucates of land and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs.

Almod, a vafTal of the Bifhop's, has now there two ploughs, and feven

villanes, and three fokemen, and three bordars with two ploughs. Value

in King Edward's time feventy fhillings, now fix pounds. There are

feventy acres of meadow, and ninety acres of coppice wood, which Bifhop

Remigius and Colegrim and their joint tenants hold. The Bifhop has the

foke.

FLAXEWELLE (FLAXWELL) WAPENTAKE.

HASCHEBI (ASHBY) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Evedune (Evedon) Turuerthad two carucates and a half to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Colfuan, a vaflal of the Bifhop's, has

there one plough, and four villanes and two bordars with one plough and
two oxen, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, now tw£nty fliillings.

In Rojbi (Rauceby) hundred, and another Rojbi (Rauceby) hundred,
there is foke in Wilgebi (Willoughby) or Chirchebi (Kirk by) three caru-

cates of land and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Almod,
a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has there fifteen fokemen and fix bordars having
five ploughs, and half the advowfon of the church. Thefe are rated in

the abovefaid manor. \^Orig. 341, ^. 1 ]

In Evedune (Evedon) there is foke of Kirkby, one oxgang of land to be
taxed. There is one villane, and two bordars, and two acres of meadow.

NORTTREDING (NORTH-RIDING.)

BRADELAI (BRADLEY) WAPENTAKE.

ALESBI (AILSBY) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Alejhi (Ailfby) Aben had fix oxgangs of land and the third

part of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Nigel, a vaffal of
the Bifhop's, has there half a plough, and three fokemen, and one villane,

and one bordar with half a plough, and the fite of one mill. Value in King
Edward's time forty fliillings, now twenty fhillings.
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HAWARDESHOU
( ) WAPENTAKE.

FENBI
( ) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Ravenedal [RdLVcndidXt) Grinchel had two oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to Haifa plough. Walbert, a vafTal of the Bifhop's,

ploughs it with three oxen. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now five fhillings.

SUDTREDING (SOUTH-RIDING.)

WARAGEHOU (WRAGGOE) WAPENTAKE.

Ill Manors. In Bi.fcopdorp (Bifcathorp) Godric and his two brothers

had three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Two
ferved the third. Now two of the Bifliop's vaffals have there two ploughs,

and three villanes and feven bordars and nine fokemen with two ploughs

and a half, and two mills of five fliillings, and twenty-four acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time fixty nii!lings,the fame now.

Manor. In Torp (Thorpj Godwin and Gunnewate had five oxgangs of

land and the third part of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. The
Bifhop has there one plough, and five villanes and one bordar with one
plough, and the fourth part of one mill of twelve pence, and one fifhery and

a half of three fhillings, and the third part of the advovvfon of the church,

andeioht acres of meadow, and forty-fix acres of wood paflure. Value in

King Edward's time three pounds, now thirty three fhillings and four-pence.

CALNODESHOU (CANDLESHOW) WAPENT.'\KE.

• Manor. In Scrcnhi (Skrenby) Fenchel had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. The fame now has there under the Bifliop

one ploui^h, and four villanes who plough with five oxen. Value in King

Edwards' lime forty fliillings, now twenty fliillings.

In Ajchehi (Afhby) there is foke of this manor, one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. There are two villanes there, and five

acres of meadow.
In Screnbi (Skrenby) there is foke of iJyZ?-fca/e (Eafter-Keal) twc^ ox-

gangs of land to be taxed.

In Heretorp ( ) there is inland of Ejlrccale (Eafter-Keal) and

Herefbi (Hareby) and Grcibi (Graby) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Six villanes and one fokcman have there one plough and

one draft ox, and one hundred and twenty acres ofmeadow.
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Berewick. In Wenflet (Wainfleet) three brothers had feven oxgangs of
land and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. This is inland in the
above faid manor. Bundo and Ralph have now there ten villanes and one
boidar with one plough and two oxen, and two fait pits

of eight-pence, and eighty acres ofmeadow and three acres. . — .

LUDES (LOUTH) WAPENTAKE.
II Manors. In Catebi (Keadby) Summerde and Ofgot had four oxgangs

of land and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough and two oxen. Turftin,
a vadal of the Bifhop's, has there one plough, and three villanes and one
bordar who plough with two oxen, and ten acres of meadow. Value in
King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now eighteen fhillings. [Orig. 341, a. 2.]

In Welletone (Welton) is foke of this manor one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Two fokemen have there half a plough, and
the third part of the fite of one mill, and ten acres of meadow.

CALSUAD (CALCEWORTH) WAPENTAKE.
Manor. In Hage (Haugh) and Calejbi (Calceby) Aldene had two oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to three oxen. William, a vaffal of the Bifhop's,

has now there half a plough and one bordar. Value in King Edward's time
ten (hillings, now ten (hillings.

Manor. In Brimetorp (Brunthorp) Tori had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Nigel, a vaflal of the Bifhop's, has there one
plough, and fix villanes and four bordars with one plough, and nine acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

Berewick. In Slodebi (Sloothby) inland, half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to feven oxen. There are fix villanes, and two bordars with

half a plough, and twenty acres of meadow.
II Manors. In Fullobi (Fulloby) Siward and Edric had three carucates of

land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. William, a
vafTal of the Bifhop's, has there two ploughs, and five villanes and nineteen
fokemen having tvvo ploughs and two oxen. There are fifty acres ofmea-
dow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now one hundred
fhillings.

In xetune {Oxcomh) and Wluricebi [<\n. Ullerby, or qu. Worlaby) there

is foke of this manor, one carucate of land and a half to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs. Eleven fokemen have there two ploughs and fixty acres of
meadow.

Berewick. In Trichingeham (Threckingham) there is inland in Neutnne
(Newton) five oxgangs of iaud and the fixihpart of two oxgangs of land to

3K
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be taxed. One fokeman and three villanes have there half a plough. The
Bifhop of Durham has there a twelfth part of the advowfon of St. Peter's

church, and the fixth part of the advowfon of St. Mary's church, and the

fixth part of four oxgangs of land which belong to St. Mary's church.

In the fame hundred, and in the fame village, a certain perfon called

Uluiet has of the King's alms-land fo much of the land and parts of the

advowfons of the churches, and ploughs and vaffals, as the above faid

Bifhop has, for they fhare Neutone (Newton) and what belongs thereto

between them.

IIII. LAND OF THE BISHOP OF BAIEUX. [0^^.342,3.1.]

Manor. In Carlentone (Carlton) Aldreman had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. The Bifhop of Baieux has there four

fokemen with one plough and a half, and one church. Value in King
Edward's time ten fhillings and eight-pence, the fame now. Tallaged at thir-

teen fhillings and four-pence. Ralph I^apifer and Gilbert de Gand have this

land under the feal of the Bifhop of Baieux. Ernuin, the priefl, fays it

ought to be the King's.

II Manors. In Englebi (Ingleby) Chetel and Ulchil had three carucates

of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Colfuan and
Wadard, vaffals of the Bifhop of Baieux, have there two ploughs, and
twelve villanes, and two fokemen, and four bordars having one plough and

a half, and ninety acres of meadow, and one hundred and ten acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now fifty

fhillings. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Stratone (Stretton) Ulchil, Asfort Reflclf, and Ulmer, had
eight carucates of land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Ilbert, a

vaffal of the Bifliop's, has there four ploughs, and fixteen villanes with two
ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow, and eighty acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edwards time feven pounds, now four pounds. Tallaged

at forty fhillings.

Manor. In ff'elingeham (Willingham) Archil had one carucate and a half

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Ilbert, a vafTal of the Bifhop's, has

there one plough, and two villanes and three fokemen with one plough.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, the fame now.
Manor, In Ingeham (Ingham) Gamel had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Ilbert has now there two ploughs, and two
villanes, and three bordars, and three fokemen having one plough, and ten

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's lime five fhillings, now twenty
{hillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.
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Berewick. In Cotei fCotes) is inl-and of Ingeham (Ingham) half a caru-

cate ofland to be taxed. Land to haM a plough, llberthas three villanex

and two bordars there who have one plough.

Manor. In Glentewrde (Glentworthj Eftan had feven oxgangs of land to

be taxed. In the fame place, four oxgangs of land to be taxed. The foke
is in Glandham (Glentham.) Land to ten ploughs. VVadard, a vafTdl of ih?

Bifliop's, has now there half a plough, and fix Ibkemen and one villane with
half a plough, and thirty acres of meadow, and twenty. Value in King
Edward's time fifteen {hillings and four-pence» now forty fhillings and
eight pence.

Manor. In Helmejwelle (Hempfwell) Elnod had four oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough Lofoard, a valfil of the Bifhop's, has

now there one villane and two bordars with one plough, and twenty-feven

acres and a half of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Glandham (Glentham) Adeflan and Ulmer had ten ox-
gangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. Wadard has there two
villanes and two fokemcn with one plough. Himfelf one plough, and forty

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fifteen fhillings and four-

pence, now fixty fhillings.

Manor. In Normanjlou (Normanby) Tor had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. libert, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has now
there two fokemen with one plough, and ten acres of meadow. Value in

King Edwards time ten fhillings, now twelve fhillings.

II Manors. In Frifebi
( ) AIwi and Afchil had three carucates

of land and five oxgangs to be taxed. Ilbert, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has

now there two ploughs, and eight villanes, and eight bordars, and fix foke-

men with two ploughs. There is a church, and thirty acres ot meadow.
Value in King Edwards time fixty fhillings, the fame now. Tallaged at

ten fhillings. [Orig. 342, h. i.J

In Neutone (Newton y is foke of Frifehi
( ) fix oxgangs of

land to^ be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ilbert has there five fokemen
with one plough and a half, and twenty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Afchil had ten oxgangs to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. Ilbert, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has now there one plough,

and five villanes, and three bordars with one plough, and ten acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twenty

fhillings.

Manor. In Cktham (Cleatham) Afchil had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Ilbert, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has one

a K 2
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plough, and three villanes and two bordars, with one plough, and fix acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty {hillings, now forty

fhillings.

Manor. In Stantone (Stanton) and Widingeham (Waddingham) Arde-

grip had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. libert, a

vaflal of the Bifhop's, has there himfelf one plough, fix villanes and two

bordars with one plough, and fixteen acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now eleven {hillings.

Manor. In Elejliam (El{ham) Chetelbern had feven oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ilbert, a vafTal of the Bifhop's, has there

fix villanes and one bordar with one plough, and forty-feven acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now fifteen

fhillings.

Ill Manors. In Alduluebi ( ) To{li, Turuet, and Ernui had

ten oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Now in the

demefne are three ploughs, and fifteen villanes and three fokemen and fix

bordars with two ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred {hillings, now eight pounds. The whole

fifteen quarentens long, and fix broad.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Neutone (Newton) ten oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs.

Ten fokemen have there three ploughs.

In Summerlede (Somerby) five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough and a half. Eight fokemen have there one plough and two

draft oxen.
In Rifebi (Rifby) one carucate of land tobe taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Fourteen fokemen and four villanes have there three ploughs, and thirty-

one acres of meadow, and twelve acres of coppice wood. Three miles

long, and three quarentens broad.

In Chenebi (Cainby) five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two
ploughs. Eight fokemen have there one plough and two draft oxen.

In Ofgotebi (Ofgodby) five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten

oxen. Nine fokemen have there one plough and two draft oxen. Soke in

Alduluebi ( )

II Manors. In Neteltone (Nettleton) Chetelber and Gamel had one
carucate and fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a

half. Ernegis and Wadard, vaffals of the Bifhop's, have now there two
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ploughs, and thirteen villanes and five boidars with one plough and two
oxen, and two mills of three (hillings, and fixty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time fixty [hillings, now four pounds.

In Torejbi (Thorefliy) and Aluuoldebi { ) there is, foke of

this manor, two oxgangsof land to be taxed. There are there four villanes,

and three fait pits, and twenty acres of meadow.
In Rodowelle (Rothwell) one oxgang of land to be taxed. One fokeman

has there one ox.

Manor. In Gropjy (Grafby) Ulchil had two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. There are now in the demefne two ploughs, and fix

villanes and fix bordars and eleven fokemen having two ploughs. There
is a church and a prieft, and one mill of three fhillings, and forty acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now one hundred
fhillings. \^Orig. 342, a. 2.

J

In Sualun (Swallow) there is foke of this manor, one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are eight fokemen with one plough.
Manor. In Chelebi (Keelby) Sigar had four oxgangs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to nine oxen. Wadard, a vaflal of the Bifiiop's, has

there one plough, and two villanes and three fokemen with two draft oxen.
Value in King Edward's time thirty fiiillings, the fame now.

In Wen/let (Wainfieet) two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two oxen.

In Stalinburg (Stallingborough) there is foke (inland) of this manor five x
oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to eleven oxen. Eight

villanes and two fokemen have there one plough, and one hundred and
eighty acres of meadow, and half a mill of three fhillings.

Manor. In Hegelinge (Healing) Sigar had feven oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough and fix oxen. Wadard, a vafTal of the Bifhop's,

has there one plough, and three villanes and five bordars and two fokemen
with one plough, and five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

thirty fhillings, now forty fliillings. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

In Cleia (Clea) there is foke of this manor, three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Four fokemen and two villanes and one
bordar have there five draft oxen, and twenty-five acres of meadow.

In Ternefco (Thrunfco) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to half

a plough. One villane and three fokemen have there half a plough.

Manor. In Sudcotes (South-Cotes) Azor had fifteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Sixteen fokemen have now there three

ploughs, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fhillingSj now forty fhillings.
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In Cotes (Cotes) fix (or three) oxgaiigs ofland to be taxed. Land to fix

oxen. Soke in 5it(fcoiei (South-Cotes.) Two fokemen have there two draft

oxen, and one hundred acres of meadow.
Manor. In Ckia (Clea) Algar had half a carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Ilbert now has it under the Bifhop and it is wafte.

There are there forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings, now twenty {hillings.

In Itrebi flrby) there is inland and foke of this manor, one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Ilbert has there five

fokemen and two villanes having one plough and a half.

Manor. In i?fl/e (Raifin) Rolf had five oxgangs of land to be taxed, and
three parts of one oxgang. Land to one plough and a half. Wimund, a

vaffal of the Bifhop's, has there one plough, and feven villanes and three

bordars with one plough, and two mills of fix (hillings, and fixty-one acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now thirty

{hillings.

Manor. In Rafa (Raifin) Ulgrin, Brodos, Ulf, Godwin, Alwin, and
Leuric had two carucates and one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

five ploughs. Wadard, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has there eighteen villanes

and eleven bordars having five ploughs. There is a church and a prie{l with

two bordars. One oxgang of this land belongs to the church. There are

one hundred and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

feventy (hillings, now four pounds.

Manor. In Tofte (Toft) Azor had fourteen oxgangs of land and the

third part of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. 'V\''adard, a

vaffal of the Bi(hop's, has there one plough, and three villanes and eleven

fokemen having five ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time ten (hillings, now fixty fliillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

[Orig. 342, b. 2.]

Manor. In Tavelefhi (Tealby) Rolf had half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Lofoard, a va(ral of the BKhop's, has there

one plough, and three villanes with three draft oxen, and one mill of two
fhillings, and another mill which belongs to Grofbi (Grafby.) Value in

King Edward's time twenty (hillings, the fame now.

Manor. In ToreP)i (Thorefby) and Alwoldebi
( ) Toruet

had four carucates of land and three oxgangs and the fixth part of an ox-

gang to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Ilbert, a vaffal of the Bifiiop's,

has there two ploughs, and twenty-three villanes and five bordars with two

ploughs and five oxen, and twenty-feven fokemen having five ploughs

wanting two oxen. There are eighty acres of meadow; and turf land
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yielding ten (hillings, and fixteen fait pits yielding fixteen {hillings. Value
in King Edward's time eight pounds, the fame now. Tallaged at forty

(hillings. Edward exchanged this land with the Bilhop of Baieux.

Manor. In Stratone (Stretion) Grinchcl had three carucates of land and
two oxgangs and two parts of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.

Ilbert, a vaflal of the Bifhop's, has now there one plough, and three villanes,

and three bordars, and twenty-three fokenien having four ploughs. There
is a church, and one mill of eight (hillings, and one hundred and twenty

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now fifty

(hillings. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

In Randebi (Ranby) there is inland and foke of this manor, nine oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There is now in the dcmeihe
one plough, and three villanes, and one bordar, and four fokemcn having
one plouj^h, and two hundred acres of meadow. There is a church, to

which belongs forty acres of land, and five acres of meadow. There is a
prielt having half a plough.

In BuTgrede
( ) there is foke of three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. There is one viliane and one bordar having
one draft ox, and fifteen acres of meadow, and one hundred and twenty
acres of wood pafture, and one hundred acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Haintone (Hainton) Rolf had fifteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs and fix oxen. Ilbert, a vaflal of the Bifhop's,

has there half a plough, and nine villanes, and two bordars, and one foke-

man having two ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time forty (hillings, the fame now.

In Sutreie (Southrey) are inland in Hainton (Hainton) two oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to half plough. Two villanes have there half a
plough, and four acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood.

In Strubi (Strubby) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to half a

plough. It is foke. Three fokemen have there half a plough.

In Bacuurde (Bark worth) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

fix oxen. Three fokemen have there half a plough.

Manor. In Sotebi (Sotby) Ulnod had four carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. Ralph, a vafTal of the Bilhop's, has there fixteen

fokemen and three villanes with four ploughs. In the demefne nothing.

There is a church, and one hundred and fifty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time three pounds, now four pounds.

Jn Langtorne (Langton) and in Torp (Thorp) Lepfi had one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. A va(ral of the

Bi(hop's has there one plough, and twenty-fix villanes and three fokemen
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having five draft oxen, and fixty acres of meadow, and eighty acres of
wood, pallure here and there. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings,

the fame now. [Orig. 343, «. 1.]

In Stinhkbi (Thimbleby) there is inland and foke of this manor, ten ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Five villanes and
three fokemen have there two ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Ulmgehavi (Willingham) Afchil had fix oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to thirteen oxen. Wadard has there one
plough, and four villanes and one bordar with one plough, and thirty-fix

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now
forty fhillings.

Manor. In Chirchebi (Kirkby) "Wlmar had ten oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Ilbert, a vafTal of the Bifhop's,

has there one plough, and ten villanes and four bordars with one plough,

and the fite of a mill, and twelve acres of meadow, and one hundred and
fixty acres of wood, pafture here and there. Value in King Edward's time

forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

In Torp (Thorp) Vlmar had two carucates of land to be taxed for a

manor. Land to two ploughs. There are eighteen villanes and four

bordars there with one plough, and fixteen acres of meadow, and one
hundred and twenty acres of wood pafture, and the third part of two mills

of feven fhillings, and three fifheries of thirty-pence. It was, and is worth

twenty fhillings. Eudo holds it of the King.

Manor. In Sijfe (Sixhillj Gudmunt had fix oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to nine oxen. Ilbert, a vafTal of the Bifhop's, has

there one plough, and three villanes and one bordar and two fokemen

having half a plough. There is a church, and twenty-five acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor in Cocrintone (Cockeringlon) Afchil and Ulgrin had three carucates

of land and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Ilbert, a vaflal

of the Bifhop's, has there two ploughs, and feven villanes and four bordars

and twenty-feven fokemen having three ploughs. There are eighty acres of

meadow, and fixty acres of coppice wood, and two parts of a mill of two

fhillings. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, the fame now.

Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

In Aluingeham (Alvingham) four oxgangs of land, and two parts of one

oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Soke in Cocrintone (Cocker-

inglon.) Four fokemen have there one plough, and feven acres of meadow.
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Manor, tn Abi (Aby) Ulftan and Afchil Iiad fourteen oxgangs of land
to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and fix oxen. Wadard, a vaflal of the

Bifliop's, has there one plough, and twelve villanes and four fokemen and
two bordars having two ploughs and a half, and eighty acres of meadow,
and twenty-feveii acres ofwood pafture, and three hundred acres of coppice
wood. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now four pounds.

In Strobi (Strubby) one c.irucate of land and two oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and a half. Five fokemen and four villanes have
there two ploughs. Soke in Aby.

Manor. In Rigejhi (Rigfby) Turulfand Outbert had ten oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Lofoard, a valfal of the Bifhop's,

has there one plough and five villanes and three bordars, with half a plough,
and one hundred and twenty acres of wood pafture, and fixty acres of
coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fixty {hillings, the fame now.

In Welle (Well) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to three oxen.
Soke in Rigfby. There is one fokeman and two villanes.

In Alebi
[ ) five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten

oxen. Soke in Rigejbi (Rigfby.) Three fokemen and two bordars have
there one plough, and twelve acres of meadow, and twelve acres of wood
pafture, and forty acres of coppice wood. [Orig. 343, b. 1.]

Ill Touedebi
( ) halfa carucate of land to be taxed. Land

to ten oxen. Soke in Rige/bi (Rigfby.) There are three fokemen who
plough with three oxen, and twenty acres of meadow, and twelve acres of
wood.

Manor. In Ajchebi (Afhby) Odincarle and Chiluert had four carucatcs

of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. The Bifhop has now in the

demefne there one plough, and nine villanes, and two bordars, and fourteen
fokemen having three ploughs, and two mills of three fhillings and fix-

pence, and thirty one acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time
three pounds, now feven pounds.

In Andrebi (Anderby) three oxgangs, and Marchebi (Markby) four
oxgangs, feven oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Soke
in Afchebi (Afhby.) Thirteen fokemen and ten villanes and one bordar
have there two ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow.

Manor. In Afchebi (Afhby) Algar had nine oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and two oxen. Ilbert, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has

there half a plough, and two villanes and two bordars and eight fokemen
•with one plough, and one mill of three fliillings, and thirty acres of meadow,
and fix acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings,

now forty fhillings. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

3L
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In Brigeflai (Brigfley) and Wade (Wayth) and Rauenedal (Ravendak)

two carucates of land and five oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to

four plouohsand fix oxen. Soke in Afc/fbi (Afhby) Thirteen fokemen

and ten villanes have th': re four ploughs, and twenty five acres of meadow.

Ill Manors. In Lcvejbi (Lacebyj and Bredelou (Bradley) and Scarhou

(Scartho) Swen Arich and Tofli had nine carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to fixteen ploughs. TheBifhop of Baieux has there in the demefne

three ploughs, and four villanes and five bordars and eighty-five fokemen,

having thirteen ploughs and a half. There are three churches with priefts,

and two mills of eight (hillings, and three hundred and fixty acres of meadow,
and one hundred acres of coppice wood.

In Grimejbi (Grimfby) the cuftoms and the ferry yield forty {hillings.

Value in King Edward's time twelve pounds, now thirty pounds.

In Grimejbi (Grimfby) eleven oxgangs, and Cleia (Clea) three oxgangs

and the third part of an oxgang, and Itrebi (Irby) four oxgangs, and

Tcrnefcou ^Thrunfco) feven oxgangs. Soke of this manor three carucates

and one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs and feven

oxen. Fifty-five fokemen and one villane have there fix ploughs, and fifty-

four acres of meadow.
II Manors. In Wichale (Withcall) Afchil and Outgrim had three caru-

cates of land and a half, wanting the third part of an oxgang, to be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. Ilbcrt, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has there one plough,

and four villanes and forty-two fokemen, having fix ploughs, and two parts

of a mill of twenty-fix pence, and fifty fix acres of meadow. Value in King

Edward's time foijr pounds, the fame now. Tallaged at twenty {hillings.

Manor. In Stiveton (Stcwton) Afchil had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Ilbcrt has there one plough, and one bordar,

and three acres of meadow, and fixty acres of wood pafture. Value in

King Edward's time twenty Ihillings, now fifteen {hillings.

Manor. In Arcjbi (Erefl)y) Gamel had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Wadard, a vaffal of the Bifliop's, has there

one plough, and five villanes, and four bordars, and twenty-fix fokemen

having five ploughs, and one hundred thirty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time forty fliillings, now fixty (hillings. Tallaged at twenty

Ihillings.

Manor. In Torgrebi (Thorganby) Aluric had fifteen oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs and fix oxen. The Bifliop has there

one plough, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

forty fhilUngs, now twenty (hillings. [Orig, 343, a. 2.]
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Manor. In Dndintune (Dodington) Gladiiine had fix oxqangs of land
to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Baldric, a vafTal of the Bi(hop"s, has there

two villanes and two bordars witii one plough, and half a mill of three

fhillings, and ten acres of meadow. Value ten fhillings.

Manor. In Claipnl (Claypoor Tutuert had three carucates of land and
one oxgang to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. The Bifhop has there one
plough, and fix villanes and thiec bordars with one plough and a half, and
fifteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Kafchingetorp (Bafingthorp) Turuert had one carucate of
land and a half to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Swen, a vafTal of
the Bifhop's, has there five villanes and one bordar with one plough, and
ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Stapkforde (Stapleford) Turuert had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Tor, a vafTal of the Bifhop's, has there

one plough, and three villanes and one bordar who plough with fix oxen.
One quarenten and a half of meadow. Value in King Edward's time
twenty fliillings, the fame now.

In Canuic (Canwick) Efcule had one carucate and a half to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. Ilbert, has there two ploughs, and two
and one bordar, and twenty-feven acres of meadow.

II Manors. In Uunehi (Oumby) Rolf and Siward had five oxgangs of
land to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Ilbert and Wadard have there five

oxen in a plough, and nine acresof meadow. Value in King Edward's time
fifteen fhillings, now twenty fliillings and eight pence.

V. LAND OF OSMUND, BISHOP. [Orig. 343, b. 2.]

In Lundetorp (Londonthorp) there are fifteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. This land belongs to the church of Grantham,
and is free from all fervices. Ofinund Bifliop has there feven villanes with

one plough, and thirteen acres of meadow.
In Nongetune

( ) St. Wulfrann of Grantham has half a caru-

cate of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. One villane there ploughs
with two oxen.

In Gunfordebi (Gunnerby) St. Wulfrann of Grantham has one carucate

of land to be taxed, with fac and foke. Land to twelve oxen.

The valuation of this land is reckoned with the church of Grantham.

3 L 2
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VI. LAND OF GOISFRID, BISHOP.

II Manors. In Canute (Canwick) and BracJiehrigc (Bracebridge) Ulf had

fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Goisfrid

Bifhop has there one plough and a half, and two fokemen having eleven ox-

gangs of this land, and twelve villanes and eleven bordars having two

ploughs and a half, and three fifheries of three fhillings, and eighty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty fhillings. Tailaged

at ten fhillings.

VII. LAND OF THE BISHOP OF LINCOLN. \_Orig. 344,^.1.]

In Sex Maria Slav (Stow St. Mary's) there are four carucates of land to

be taxed. There is land to four ploughs. Bifhop Remigius has there in

the demefne one plough, and twenty villanes and three fokemen having

three ploughs and a half. There is a church and prieft, and three fmith's

forges. Value in King Edward's time thirty-two pounds, now thirty

pounds. Two knights have as much of this land as is worth thirty fhillings.

In Welingeham (Willingham) there is inland of this manor ten oxgangs

of land, and the third part of two oxgangs. Land to as many ploughs.

There are two oxgangs of which Gozel has the foke.

In Couencbi
( ) inland of Stow, four carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Twenty fokemen and fifteen bordars have

there five ploughs. There is a church, and one mill of four fhillings, and

twenty acres of meadow.
In Nortune (Norton) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix

ploughs. Inland and foke in Stow. There are in the demefne three

ploughs, and twenty-five fokemen, and four villanes, and twenty-one

bordars have five ploughs. A vaffal of the Bifhop's has there one plough.

There is the file of a mill, and four hundred and thirty acres of meadow.
In Gkntham (Glentham) three carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs and fix oxen. Soke in Stow. Sixteen

fokemen and eleven bordars have there five ploughs, and one hundred

and ten acres of meadow.
In Ounebi (Owmby) four carucates of land and three oxgangs to be

taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Seventeen fokemen have there five

ploughs and a half, and twenty-one acres of meadow.
In Opetune (Upton) and Cheftefbi (Kexby) and Norvianebi (Normanby)

foke of Stow, eleven carucates of land, and the fourth part of two oxgangs,

and two parts of half an oxgang to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs.
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Twenty fokcmen and feven bordars have there fix ploughs and a half, and
one hundred and feventy-one acres of meadow, and one hundred and
fixty-two acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Welktone (VVelton) Swen had twelve carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs. Six canons of Lincoln have now there

five ploughs in the demefne, and forty-eight fokemen and four bordars

having eleven ploughs, and five mills of forty {hillings, and one hundred
and fifty acres of meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time fixteen pounds, now eleven pounds. Tallaged at forty

fliillings. Three miles long and one broad.

In Burton (Burton) is foke of this manor, one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Six fokemen have there one plough.

Manor. In Brantune (Brampton) St. Mary of Stow has four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are now in the demefne
four ploughs, and four villanes and one fokcman with two ploughs, and
forty acres of meadow, and coppice wood ten quarentens long, and four

broad. The whole manor fixteen quarentens long, and nine broad. Value
in King Edward's time twelve pounds, the fame now.

In Cheneide (Knaith; twelve oxgangs and two parts of an oxgang to be

taxed. Land to thirteen oxen. St. Mary has now there three fokemen with

two ploughs, and twenty-fiveacres of meadow, and twenty -fix acres of wood.

In Stow, foke oi Brantune (Brampton) one carucate and two parts of two
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. In the fame, Alfi one
toft in the foke of Remigius, Bifliop. William de Perci holds it.

Free Manor. In /n^cAaw (Ingham) Acum had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Erchenoid, a vaffal of the Bifliop's, has there

five draft oxen, and one villane and one (okcnian v/ith fix draft oxen, and
twelve acres of meadow. \^alue in King Edwards time twenty (hillings,

now twenty-five fhillings. Tallaged at five {hillings. \^Orig. 344, b. i.]

Free Manor. In Co^cs (Cotes) Acum had half a carucate ofland to be
taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Erchenoid has there one plough.

Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now thirty {hillings.

Manor. In Graing'.ha^n (Grayingham) Aldene had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Malger, a valTal of the

Bifhop's, has there one plough, and eight villanes with one plough, and
twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings, now
thirty fliillings.

Free Manor. In Mejfingeham (MefTingham) Rolf had two carucates of

land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land 10 as many ploughs. Malger has

there one plough, and one villane, and one mil! of five fliillings, and ten
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acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now fifteen

fliillings. Tallagedat five (hillings.

Manor. Btchchi (Bigby) Aldtne Tope had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. RannuH, a vaffal of the Bifh^p's, has there

one plough and a half, and eleven villanes and one fokeman with one plough

and a half. There is a pried and a church. Value in King Edward's time

fifty fhillings, now forty fliillings, Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor In Eltham (Elfham) Ulmar had two carucates of land and two-

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Goiflan, a vaffal of the

Bifhop's, has there three ploughs, and ten villanes and five bordars and two
fokemen having two ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadow, and the

fite of a mill. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now feventy

fhillings. Tallaged at ten fliillings.

II Free Manors. In Uluriceby (Ullerby) Ulmar and Aldenhadtwo caru-

' cates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Goiflan has

there four ploughs, and ten villanes and five bordars with two ploughs.

Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now three pounds and
ten (hillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Udetone (\^'oolon) Ulmar had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Roger, a vafTal of the Bifhop's, has there

two ploughs, and four villanes and fix fokemen with one plough and a
half. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, the fame now. Tallaged

at ten (hillings.

free Manor, In Uluejhy (Ulceby) Alden had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Rannulf, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has there

one plough. Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings, the fame now.
Free Manor. In Golfe (Goxhill) Auti had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger, a vaffal of the Bi(hop's, has there

two ploughs, and eight villanes and eight fokemen with one plough, and
eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty-two (hillings,

now forty (hillings. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

O Free Manor. In Widun
( ) Rolf had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Malger has there one plough, and
'

one villane, and one bordar, and eleven fokemen having two ploughs, and
four acres of meadow, and ten acres of coppice wood. ^^alue in King
Edward's time thirty fliillings, now forty (hillings. Tallaged at twenty

fliillings.

Soke, In Ormc/bi (Orm(by) foke of this manor thirteen oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Five fokemen have there one
plough, and eight acres of meadow, and four acres of coppice wood.
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%Ianor, In Crochejlone (Croxton) Auti had two oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Tlic foke belongs to Grinchil. Land to half a plough. Goidan
has there one plough, and two villanes. Value in King Edward's time-

twenty fliillings. now five {hillings.

Manor. In Chelebi (Keeiby) Aldenc had five oxgangs of land and the
third part of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to eleven Oxen. Rannulf, a
vafTal of the Bifliop's, has there one plough, and four villanes and one bordar
with two oxen, and one mill of fix fhillings and eight-pence, and fix acres
of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, the fame now.
Tallaged at ten Hiillings. [Orig. 344, a. 2. j

Manor. In Arejbi (Erefby) Outi had two carucates of land to be taxed.
Land to four ploughs. Goiflan, a vaffal of the Bifliop's, has there two
ploughs, and three villanes, and fix bordars, and twenty fokemen with three
ploughs, and one mill of three fhillings, and one hundred and ten acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now forty fliillings.

Tallaged at twenty fliillings.

Free Berewick. In Sudtrie fSouthrey) inland of Willingham, two ox-
gangs of land to be taxed. Land to half a plough, Ofbern, a clerk of the
Bifliop's, has there two villanes with half a plough.

Manor. In Dunef^i (Dunfby) Aldenc had five carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Ralph, a vaflal of the Bifliop's, has

there two ploughs, and fix villanes, and fix bordars, and thirteen fokemen
having feven ploughs. There is a priefl; and a church, and one hundred
acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of wood, pafl;ure here and there.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now four pounds. Tallaged
at twenty fhillings.

Soke. In Hacunejhi (Heckingby) foke of this manor, and four oxgangs
and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Five fokemen have
there one plough, and ten acres of meadow, and ten acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Ringefdune (Ringflone) Aldene had two carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Adam, a vaffal

of the Bifliop's, has there one plough, and ten villanes and fix bordars with
two ploughs. A priefl and the third part of the advowfon of the church
there, and twenty acres of meadow, and fixty acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now forty fliillings. Tallaged
at twenty fhillings.

Berewick. In Dunejbi (Dunfby) inland of this manor, one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Two villanes have there half a
plough, and twenty acres of meadow, and forty-three acres of wood.
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Manor. In Ceila
( ) Azor and his brothers had two carucates

of land and tsvo oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Malger, a

vafTal of the Bifhop's, has there one plough, and (ix villanes with two
ploughs and a half, and eight acres ofmeadow, and one fait pit of eight-pence.

It is reckoned in Gozeberdechercha (Gofberton.)

In Qiiadheueringe (Quadring) inland of this manor, one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Malger has there eight villanes with

one plough.

Manor. In Gozeberdechercha (Gofberton) Afli had one carucate of land

and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough and fix oxen. Malger
has there one plough, and twelve villanes and nine bordars with three

ploughs, and one fait pit of four-pence, and twelve acres of meadow, and

one fokeman his own garden. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds,

now four pounds. Tallaged at twenty fhillings. In Quadcueringe

(Quadring) inland one carucate and a half to be taxed.

Manor. In Carlebi (Carlby) Bardi had one carucate of land and half an

oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Erchenold, a vaffal of the

Bifhop's, has there one plough, and ten villanes and eleven bordars with

two ploughs, and ten acres of meadow, and forty acres of wood, paflure

here and there. Value in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now fifty

(hillings. Tallaged aiten niillings.

Manor. In Corbi (Corby) Bardi had eight carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to eight ploughs. Walter, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has there two

ploughs and feventeen villanes and twelve bordars and twenty-two fokemen
having five ploughs, and one thoufand one hundred acres of wood paflure.

Value in King Edward's time feveii pounds, now feven pounds. Tallaged

at forty fhillings. [Orig. 344, b. 2.]

In Bilkifelt (Bitchfield) loke of this manor, two carucates of land and two

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. VValter, a vaffal of the

Bifliop's, has there two ploughs, and three villanes and eight bordars and fix

fokemen, having three ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and one

mill of twelve pence, and thirteen acres of meadow, and feven hundred

acres of wood, paflure here and there. Value in King Edwards time

twenty fhillings, now fixty fhillings, now (qu. if not meant for tallaged at)

twenty fhillings.

In Suajeld (Swayfield) foke in Corby, two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Ten fokemen have there three ploughs, and eight

acres of wood.

In Suinham (Swineftead) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land totwo

ploughs.
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Manor. In EJlafordc (Sleaford) Bardi had eleven carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to eleven ploughs. The Bifhop has there in the demefne
three ploughs, and twenty-nine villanes and fix fokemen and eleven bordars

having fourteen ploughs. There is a pried and a church, and eight mills of

ten pounds, and three hundred and twenty acres of meadow, and one acre

of coppice wood. Marfli three hundred and thirty acres. Value in King
Edward's time twenty pounds, now twenty five-pounds.

In Lopintorp ( )
(a manor) two carucates to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Value twenty fhillings..

In Gerejbi (Erefby) thirteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten

oxen. Soke in £y7fl/or(fe (Sleaford.) There are two fokemen who plough
with two oxen, and fixteen acres of meadow, and thirteen acres of coppice
wood.

In Welle (Well) five carucates of land and three oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Likewife foke. There are there ten fokemen and
feven bordars having four ploughs and a half. There is a prieft and a

church, and thirty-two acres of meadow.
In Efchintune (Heckington) foke, two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

There is one villane having two oxen, and three acres of meadow,
Free. In CorninBune (qu. Quarrington) Bardi had nine carucates of

land and two oxgangs and a half. Land to nine ploughs and ns many
oxen. There are there thirty-two fokemen and fifteen bordars with leven

ploughs and a half, and two mills of fixteen fhillings, and fixty acres of
meadow. In this foke Ofmund has two ploughs in the demefne, and it is

worth fixty {hillings. Likewife in this foke Hugh Rufus has one rarucate

of land, and one plough in the demefne, and it is worth twenty-five Ihillings.

In Lcduluetorp (Laythorp) (foke) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to eleven oxen. There are five fokemen and two bordars with two
ploughs.

In Evedime ['EvtAon) four carucates of land and three oxgangs to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. The Bifhop has there thirteen fokemen
with five ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres

of marfli, and fixteen acres of coppice wood.
Of this foke Ofmund has eleven oxgangs, and one plough and a half in

the demefne. It is worth thirty fhillings.

In Canuio (Canwick) Welrauen had (foke) two carucates of land and
one oxgang and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs, and one ox and-

a half. William, a vaffal of the BiOiop's, has there one piougn. and three

villanes, and three bordars with one plough, and fifty-five acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now twenty fliillings.

3M,
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Manor. In Lcffingham fLeffingliam) Barne had fix carucates of land to

be taxed Land to fix ploughs. Adam, a vadal of the Bifliop's, has there

two ploughs, and fixteen villanes and one fokeman and four bordars having

four ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix

pounds, now one hundred fhillings. [Orig. 345, a. 1 ]

Manor. In IVilgcbi (Willoughby) Archel had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs Ralph, a vaffal of the Bifhop's, has there two
ploughs, and five villanes and two lokemen having two ploughs, and thirty

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now fifty

Ihillings.

Free Manor. In Hacam (Hykham) Tori had fourteen carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs and a half. Hugh, a vafTal of the

Bifhop's, has there two ploughs, and twenty-one villanes, and four fokemen
and one bordar having nine ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and
two mills of thirteen fhiUings and four-pence, and forty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now feven pounds. In the fame
village Robert, the prieft, had one carucate of land of the King's Elemofi-

nary, and now with the fame land he has become a monk of St. Mary of

Stow. But it is not lawful to give land to any one unlefs with the King's

confent. Value in King Edward's time ten ftiillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Ludes (Louth) the Bifhop of Lincoln had twelve carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. The Bifhop has now there

in the demefne three ploughs, and eighty burgeffes, and one market of

twenty-nine fhillings, and forty fokemen and two villanes. Amongft them

all they have thirteen ploughs, and thirteen mills pay fixty fhillings. Two
Knights have two ploughs there, and twenty-one acres of meadow, and four

hundred acres of wood, pafture here and there. One mile and eight

quarentens long, and ten quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time

twelve pounds, now twenty-two pounds. Tallaged at three pounds.

Manor. In Reburne (Redburn) Archil had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Bifhop Remigius and the canons of St.

Mary's have two villanes who plough with three oxen, and twenty four

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now ten

Shillings.

In Chenebi (Cainby) Goiflan holds under the Bifhop two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Outi held it in King Edward's time.

There are there two ploughs, a prieft, and a church, and twenty villanes and

five bordars with five ploughs, and a mill of four (hillings, and four hundred

acres of meadow. It was, and is, worth four pounds.
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Fn Gullingham (qu. Fillingham, or qu. Willingham) ten oxgangs of land
to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. There are eight villanes and one foke-

man with one plough and a half, and twenty acres of meadow. Formerly
twenty fhillings, now thirty {hillings value.

VIII. LAND OF ST. PETER DE BURG. [Orig. 345, «. 2.]

Manor. In Fifcartiine {Y'i{ke.non) three carucates of land to be taxed.
Land to three ploughs. This manor was, and is, belonging to St. Peter dc
Burg. There are in the demefne three ploughs, and eighteen villanes and
three bordars having four ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and
three fifheries and a half yielding twenty-one pence, and one hundred and
twenty acres ofmeadow. Wood pafture ten quarentens long and nine broad.
The whole twenty quarentens long and nine broad. Value in King Edward's
time fourteen pounds, now feventeen pounds. Tallaged at three pounds.

In Scoltorne (Scottern) and Holme (Holm) and Sutbroc (Sudbrook) five

carucates of land and a half to be taxed, foke of this manor. Land to fix

ploughs. St. Peter de Burg has there thirty-two fokemen having eight

ploughs.

In Refaim (Reepham) four carucates and fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed, inland of this manor. Land to four ploughs and fix oxen. Twelve
villanes and two bordars have there four ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow.
Coppice wood eight quarentens long and four broad.

Manor. In Turohubi (Thurlby) St. Peter de Burg had and has three

carucates of land and five oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs
and oxen. Tiiere is in the demefne one plough, and ten villanes and two
fokemen having one plough and a half. Two vafTals belonging to the

Abbey have two carucates of this land, and therein one plough and a half,

and feveii villanes and two fokemen with one plough. There are twenty
acres of meadow, and eighty acres of wood, pafture here and there.

Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, the fame now. Tallaged at

ten (liillings.

Manor. In Jdewelle (qu. Holywell) St. Peter de Burg had and has five

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. There are now in

the demefne two ploughs, and ten villanes, and two bordars, and two foke-

men having three ploughs and a half, and eighteen acres of meadow.
Wood pafture one hundred and eighty acres, and coppice wood fixty acres*

Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, the fame now. Tallaged at

twelve fhillings.

In Witham (Witham) and Mannetor (Manthorp) and Toftluni (Toft-

Loujid) there is a berewick of half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land.

3 M 2
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to four oxen. Two villanes have there half a plough, and eight acres of

meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time

five (hillings and fuur-pence, the fame now. Ansfrid holds it.

Tht-re is in Binlham (Bytham) a berewick belonging to Bergejlorp

(Barthorp) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.

This is demefoe land of St. Peter de Burg. Six villanes have now there

two ploughs and two oxen. Safwalo, a vaffal belonging to the Abbey,
has there two carucates of this land, and in the demefne half a plough, and
three villanes with one plough, and twenty-five acres of meadow, and one
hundred acres of coppice wood. In King Edward's time a fokeman had
this land at thirty fhilhngs, now twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Ofgotebi (Ofgodby) St. Peter de Burg had and has five caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Anfchitil, a vaffal of

the Abbot's, has now there two ploughs, and thirteen villanes with four

ploughs, and fourteen acres of meadow. Wood pafture thirteen quarentens

long, and four broad. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now-

one hundred (hillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings. \_Orig. 345, b. 2.]

Arable land fourteen quarentens long and fix broad.

Two carucates of this manor lie in Lavintone (Lavington) hundred.

Manor. In Walecote (Walcot) St. Peter de Burg had and has five caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Gilbert, a vaffal of the

Abbot's, has now there one plough, and fix villanes and five bordars with

two ploughs, and a church, and fourteen fokemen with two carucates having

four ploughs. One moiety of the foke belongs to St. Peter, and the other

to Gilbert de Gant, in Folchingeham (Folkingham.) There are thirty acre*

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now four pounds.

Soke of Walecote (Walcot.) In Hoedebi ( ) two oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to one ox and a half. One fokeman ploughs there

with two oxen. Ivo holds it.

Manor. In DuninBime (Dunnington) St. Peter de Burg had and has

three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There is

now one plough in the demefne, and twelve villanes and twenty bordars

with two ploughs, and fixteen fait pits of twenty (hillings, and twelve acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, the fame now.

In HoBune (Houghton) St. Peter de Burg has half a carucate of land to

be taxed, with fac and foke. Three villanes have one plough there.

Coiegrim holds it.

Manor. In Rifun (qu. Raifin) Elnod had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. Yet Colfuan now has it under the Abbot,
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and he has two bordars there. Value in King Edward's time half a mark
of filver, and the fame now.

Free Manor. In Lolejlorp
( ) Rolft had half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Yet the Abbot has there one
plough, and three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twelve
fliiiiings, now five fhillings.

Manor. In Scotone (Scotton) Afchil had fix carucatcs of land to be
taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Richard, a vaffal of the Abbot's, has there

under the Abbot three ploughs, and twenty-two villanes and five bordars
and feventeen fokemen having two ploughs, in Lincoln are three burgeffes

paying five fhillings. And there are fifty acres of meadow, and thirty-fix

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time one hundred /hillings,

now four pounds. Tallagcd at forty fhillings.

Soke of this manor in Torp (Thorp) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough and a half. Four fokemen have there two villanes and
one bordar with one plough.

II Manors. In Scotcre (Scotter) Alnod and Afchil had eight carucates
of land to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Abbot Turold has now
there four ploughs, and thirty-two villanes and thirteen bordars with four

ploughs, and fifteen fokemen with three ploughs, and one niill and a moiety
of two yielding eight fhillings, and two fifheries fifteen fhillings, and one
hundred and twenty acres of meadow, and twenty eight acres of wood
pafture. Value in King Edward's time eleven pounds, now ten pounds.
Three miles long and one broad.

There is free foke of this manor in Scaltorp (qu. Northorp) three caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Eight fokemen and four

villanes have there four ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow. [Orig.

346, a. 2.]

Free Manor. In Ckthavi (Cleatham) Alnod had feven oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Roger, a vafTal of the Abbot's,

has there one plough, and four villanes who plough with five oxen, and
feven acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
thirty fhillings.

Free Manor. In Mameltune (Manton) Rolft had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Ralph, a vafTal of the Abbot's, has

there one plough, and five villanes, and four bordars with one plough, and

twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twelve pounds, now
iixty fhillings. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Two miles long and one broad. Soke of this manor in Cleatham, one

oxgang of land to be taxed. One fokeman ploughs there with one ox.
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Manor. In Hiboldejlou fHibalftow) Rolfthad ten oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Gilbert, a vaffal of the Abbot's, has there

two ploughs, and eleven villanes and one fokeman and three bordars

having two ploughs and a half, and one mill of four fhillings, and one
hundred and eleven acres of meadow, and fixty acres of coppice wood.

Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now feventy {hillings. Tallaged

at twenty fhillings.

Free Manor. In Ragenellorp { ) Afchil had two carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Ralph, a vafTal of the Abbot's,

has there one plough, and five villanes and four bordars with one plough,,

and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds,
now thirty fhillings. Tallaged at ten (hillings. In Cleatham, two oxgangs

to be taxed. In Holm, free foke of this manor, are three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Six fokemen have there two ploughs,

and one mill of four fhillings, and twelve acres of coppice wood.
Another foke in Ajchebi (Afhby) of three oxgangs of land to be taxed..

Land to three oxen. One fokeman has there one plough, and three acres

of coppice wood.
Free Manor. In Aplebi (Appleby) Risehi (Rifljy) and SalecUf {Saw dif)

Afchil had three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Ralph,,

a vafTal of the Abbot's, has there one plough, and twelves acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now fixteen fhillings.

Free Manor. In Walecote (Walcot) Afchil had fix carucates of land and

five oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Ivo now
has it under the Abbot. There is one plough and feven villanes and two
bordars and ten fokemen with two ploughs, and three hundred and eighty

acres of meadow, and fixty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's

time fix pounds, now forty fhillings. Tallaged at ten fliillings.

In Alcheburge (Aulkborough) is a free berewick of this manor, of one
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Three
villanes plough there with three oxen.

Soke. In Hedebi ( ) two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one ox and a half. One fokeman ploughs there with two
oxen.

Manor. In Mejfingeham (Meffingham) Elnod had five carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to five ploughs and two oxen. William, a vaffal of

the Abbot's, has there two ploughs, and five villanes and four bordars and

eighteen fokemen having three ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time four pounds, the fame now. Tallaged at

twenty (hillings.
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In Efcuinctorp (Scunthorp) berewick. of this manor, one oxgang of land

and the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one ox. One
villanehas there two oxen in a plough.

In Ojfintone (UfRngton) St. Peter de Burg has forty-eight acres of mea-
dow untaxed. Goisfrid and the villanes of the Abbot hold thefe. Value
in King Edward's time twenty fhilling, the fame now. \^Orig. 346, ^. 1.]

Manor. In Withavi (Witham) and Mannetorp (Manihorp) and Toftiund

(Toft-Lound) Hereward had twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough and a half. Afuert, a vaflal of Abbot Thorold's, has there fix

villanes and four bordars and two fokemen with two ploughs, and twenty

acres of meadow, and forty acres of wood. Value in King Edward's time

forty fhillings, the fame now.

Berewick of this manor in Bcrcaham (Barholm) and E/lou (Stow) one
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Asford has there two
villanes and two bordars with one plough.

In the fame is one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough.

It is in the foke o^ Burg (Burgh.) Godfrey, a vaffal of the .'Abbot's, has now
nine fokemen and one villane and two bordars with two ploughs. Robert
holds half. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twenty
fhillings likewife.

In EJlou (Stow) in the foke of Witham, arc four oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Asfort has there under the

Abbot one villane and two fi)kemen with half a plough.

In the fame are two oxgangsof land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.-

The foke is in Werche
( ) belonging to St. Pt ter de Burg.

Godfrey has there under the Abbot one villane nnd two fokemen with half

a plough. Value in King Edward's time three fhillings, the fame now.
Manor. In Turolduehi (Thurlby) EInod had one carucate and a half to

be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Free foke under Aflac.

Goisfrid has there under the Abbot one plough, and one villane and four

bordars, and thirty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now twenty fhillings likewife.

IX. LAND OF ST. PETER OF WESTMINSTER.

Manor. In DodinHone (Dodington) Ailric had fix carucates of

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. St. Peter of Weftminfler has there one
plough, and fourteen villanes and fix bordars with four ploughs. There is

a pried and a church. Meadow half a mile long, and half broad. Wood
pafture one mile and a half long, and half a mile broad. Value in King
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Edward's time, with all the appurtenances belonging to this manor, tweniy

pounds. What St. Peter has is at prefent worth four pounds.

Berewick. In Torp (Thorp) fix carucates of land and two oxgangs to be

taxed. Land to fix ploughs. The foke belongs to this manor. Thirty

fokemen have there feven ploughs and a half; meadow two quarentens long,

and two broad.

X. LAND OF ST. BENEDICT OF RAMSEY. ^Orig. 346, a. ?.]

Manor. In Cor?u'n^M«e (qu. Quarrington) St. Benedift of Ramfey had
and has one carucate of land and fix oxgangs to be ta>;ed. Land to as

many ploughs and oxen. There is now in the demefne one plough, and
three villanes and one bordar, and one fokeman with one plough. There are

two churches and one mill of twenty-one fhillings and four-pence, and
fourteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings,

now four pounds.

In EJlaJorde fSleaford) is foke of this manor, one carucate of land to be-

taxed. Land to one plough. One fokeman and two villanes have there

one plough, and twenty-feven acres of meadow.
There is another foke of fix carucates of land to be taxed, in Dunnejhi

(Dunfby.) Land to as many ploughs. Eleven fokemen and three bordars

have there three ploughs, and fix acres of meadow.
Manor. In Trichinghavt (Threckingham) St. BenediQ. of Ramfey had

and has half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. One
villane has there half a plough. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings,

the fame now.

In Coteland
( ) St. Benedi6l has half a carucate of meadow

to be taxed in Cranemielle (Cranwell.)

XL LAND OF ST. GUTHLACUS OF CROILAND. [Orig. 346, h. 3.],

Manor. In Holehen (Holbeach) and Copelade (Whaplode) St. Gutlacus

had and has one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. There

is now one plough in the demefne, and three villanes with half a plough,,

and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings, the fame now.

In Spallinge (Spalding) is a berewick of Croilar«J of two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Seven villanes and

four bordars have there three ploughs. Value in Xing Edward's time

twenty fhillings, the fame now.
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Manor. In Langetof (Langtoft) St. Gutlacus had and has fix carucatcs

of land to be taxed. Land 10 fix ploughs. There is now in the demefne

one plough, and eight villancs, and four bordars, and twenty fokcmen
having five ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadow. A wood worth

two (hillings. Marfli two miles long and two broad. Arable land fifteen

quarentens long and nine broad. Value in King Edward's lime four

pounds, now fixty fhillings. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

Manor. In Bajlune (Ballon) St. Gutlacus had and has four carucatesof

land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There is now in the demefne
there one plough, and five villanes, and two bordars, and feven fokemcn
with two ploughs. There is a church, and half a mill, and forty-five acres

of meadow. Marfh fixteen quarentens long and eight broad. Arable

land eight quarentens long and eight broad. Value in King Edward's time

forty fliillings, the fame now.
Manor. In Dwedic (qu. Dockdike) St. Gutlacus had and has two caru-

catesof land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs, with fac and foke. There
is now one plough in the demefne, and thirteen villanes with one plough,

and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings,

the fame now. Colegrim holds it.

A berewick of this manor in Draitone (Drayton) one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. There are five villanes who do not

plough. There are four fait pits of five fhiliings and four-pence, and fix

acres of meadow.
In Aljgare {qu. Algarkirk) is another berewick of twelve oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. It is now wafic. Colgrim holds it under

the Abbot.

In Burtoft
( ) St. Gutlacus had and has one oxgang of land

which belongs to Dwedic (qu. Dockdike.) The King has the foke from it.

Manor. In Buchehale (Bucknall) Gamel had ten oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to ten oxen.

In the fame ten oxgangs of land, in the foke of Bades/orde
( )

to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. St. Gutlacus has now there in the

demefne one plough, and five villanes, and two bordars, and eight fokemen
having one plough. There are one hundred and twenty acres of meadow,
and fifty acres of wood pafture, and feventy acres of coppice wood. Value

in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, the fame now. Thurold, the fherifF,

gave this land to St. Gutlacus for the good of his foul.

XII. LAND OF EARL ALAN. [Orig. 347, «• i-j

II Manors. In Bortone (Burton) Gonnewate and Godrichad four caru-

cates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Earl

3N
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Alan has now there one plough, and ten fokemen having three ploughs,
and forty acres of meadow, and feventy acres of brufhwood (or heath.)

Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now thirty fhillings. Tallaged
at ten (hillings.

\n Martone (Marton) is fokeofthis manor, fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte.

Manor. 5 I" Welingeham (VVillingham)Sfaigrim had twelve oxgangs of
Manor. ^ land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. In the fame Gunne-

waite had fix oxgangs of land, and the third part of two oxgangs to be taxed.
Land to as many oxen. Earl Alan has there in the demefne one plough,
and five villanes and two fokemen with one plough. Value in King Edward's
lime forty (hillings, now twenty (hillings.

nil Manors. In Lea (Lea) Fulcheri and his two brothers had three

carucates of land and a half to be taxed. In the fame Ukhil had half a
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Robert, a valfal of
the Earl's, has now there one plough, and fixteen villanes and two fokemen
with three ploughs, and half a filhery often pence, and one ferry of twelve-

pence, and one hundred and fifteen acres of meadow, and one hundred
acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time one hundred (hillings,

now thirty (hillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

Berewick of this manor and foke, four oxgangs of land to be taxed in

Lopeham (Heapham.) Land to half a plough. At prefent four fokemen
plough there with two oxen. There are twenty acres of meadow.

Another foke in Sumerdebi (Somerby) half a carucate of land to be tax^d.

Land to four oxen. Two fokemen plough there with three oxen. There
are ten acres of meadow and ten acres of coppice wood.

VI Manors. In Chelvingeholm (Killingholm) Radolf, Welgrim, Afchil,

Archel, Sagrim,and Ernuiu, the prieft, had two carucates of land and a haVf

to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Landric, a vafial of the Earl's, has now
there two ploughs, and eleven villanes wiih one plough, and one hundred
acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's tiine four pounds, now thirty

iliillings. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

Manor. In Cherniione (Kermington) Afchilbar had four oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. There is now one plough in

the demefne, and one villane and four fokemen with one plough. Value
in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty fiiillings.

Manor. In Nortchdejti (North-Kelfey) Grimbold Crac had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There arc now two villanes

with fix oxen, and one mill of feven (hillings. Value in King Edward's
time twenty (hillings, the fame now. Berewick of this manor \i\ Seurehi
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(Searby) are three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. One
villane ploughs there with three oxen.

Another berewick in Catenafe (Cadney) and Ufun (Howfham) of five

oxgangs of land to be taxed, and the third part of one oxgang to be taxed,
and as much land to be ploughed. Five villanes have there two ploughs,
and one hundred acres ofmeadow. Itisworth forty fhillings. [^Orig. 347,6.1.]

Another berewick in Odenebi (Odenby) three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. One villane ploughs there with three oxen. There are eight acres
of meadow.

Manor. In Catenafe (Cadney) and Ufim (Howlham) Grimbold Crac had
five oxgangs of land and the third part ofan oxgang to be taxed. Land to

as many oxen. Six with the lord have there three ploughs
and a half. Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Alejhi (Ailfby) Orm had two carucates of land and fix ox-
gangs and two parts of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to five ploughs.
Picot, a vaflal of the Earl's, has now there two ploughs, and fix villanes and
three bordars and twenty fokemen having two ploughs and two ((Xen.

There is a church and a prieft, and one mill and a half of nine fliillings.

Value in King Edward's time five pounds, now four pounds. Tallaged at

twenty (hillings.

Soke of this manor are three oxgangs of land in Sualun (Swallow.).

Land to fix oxen. There is at prefent one bordar.

There is another foke in Cotes (Cotes) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

It is wade.

Manor. In Sualun (Swallow) Sbern had one carucate and a half to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Picot has there half a plough, and five

villanes and one bordar and nine fokemen with one plough and a half.

Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now fixty (hillings. Tallaged

at twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Holtun (Holton) Turgod had two oxgangs of land and five

acres and two virgates to be taxed. Wimund, a valFal of the Earl's,

has there two villanes ploughing with two oxen, and five acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time three (hillings, now eight (hillings.

II Manors. In Fugelejlou (Fulftow) Rolf and Sbern had two carucates

of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Picot

has there under the Earl two ploughs, and fourteen villanes and feven

bordars and two fokemen with two ploughs, and eight fait pits of eight

fhillings, and two hundred and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time forty fliillings, now four pounds. Tallaged at twenty

fhillings.

3 N 2
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Ill Manors. In Grenejbi (Grainfby) Spille, Adeftan, and Lepfi, had
three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Wimund, a

vafial of the Earl's, has there one plough and a half, and twelve villanes and
four bordars and thirteen fokemen having three ploughs and a half, and
fifty-one acres of meadow, and turf land worth five (hillings and four-pence.

Value in King Edward's time feventy fhillings, now four pounds. Tallaged

at twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Waltham (Waltham) Ralph (ftalre) Mafter of the Horfe
(conftable or flandard bearer) had fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to twelve ploughs. Earl Alan has now there four ploughs, and twelve
villanes and one bordar and eighteen fokemen having nine ploughs and a
half. There is a church and a prieft, and fixty-eight acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time twenty pounds, now forty-five pounds.
Tallaged at fifteen pounds. The whole is fifteen quarentens long and nine

broad.

In Wade (Wayth) are eleven oxgangs of land to be taxed, foke of this

manor. Land to eleven oxen. Twelve fokemen have there one plough
and a half, and twenty acres of meadow.

In Afchebi (Afhby) is another foke of fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve ploughs (qu. oxen.) Five fokemen have there one plough,,

and twenty five-acres of meadow, and five acres of coppice wood.
In Bernulfbi (Barnetby) there is foke of fix carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve ploughs. Twenty-fix fokemen and nine bordars have there

nine ploughs and a half, and twohundredacresofmeadow. [^Orig. 347, a. 2.]

Soke. In Fendehi ( -/*-*H^ ) there is a foke of three carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Fifteen fokemen and two
bordars have there three ploughs and a half, and forty acres of meadow.

Soke. In Rauenedal (Ravendale) and another Ravendale is foke of

three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Fourteen foke-

men have there two ploughs.

dc^dU'- Soke. In Cadehi (Keadby) is foke of three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Fourteen fokemen have there three

ploughs.

Soke. In Befebi (Beefby) is foke of three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Earl Alan has there one plough, and one fokeman,

and fixtee nacres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In the fame Beefby Ingcmund and Ounc, Edric, and Eculf, had

three carucates and three oxgangs of land and the third part of one oxgang,

and likewife the third part of one oxgang. Land to four ploughs. Earl

Alan has now there one fokeman and eight villanes with one plough and a
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half, and fixteen acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now thirty fhillings. William Blund
had the land of Eculf (five oxgangs and a halQ on the day on which Ernuin
tlie pried was taken, and before.

Soke. In Neutone (Newton) is foke of three carucates of land and half

an oxgang to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Twenty fokemen and two
bordars have there four ploughs.

nil Manors. In the fame Newton, Ingemund and three of his brothers

had three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Wimund,
a vaffal of the Earl's, has there one plough.

SOKE IN WALTHAM.

Soke. In Hauuardehi (Hawerby) is foke of two carucates of land and

three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are fourteen

fokemen, and one villane, and one bordarwith three ploughs.

Soke. In Siiinhopc (Swinhope) is foke of fifteen oxgangs of land and the

fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Sixteen

fokemen have there two ploughs.

Soke. In Gunrejhi (qu. Gunnerby) is foke of two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Six fokemen and five bordars have

there four ploughs, and one mill of fix fhillings, and ten acres of meadow.
Soke. In Hadeclive (HatcliflQ is foke of four carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Nine fokemen and nine bordars have

there four ploughs, and two mills of eight fhillings, and twenty acres of

meadow.
Soke. In Bek/bi (Belefl)y) is foke of four carucates of land to be taxed..

Land to eight ploughs. Twenty-four fokemen and feven bordars have

there feven ploughs, and two mills and a half of twelve fhillings, and thirty

acres of meadow.
Manor. In Welletune (Welton) Siward had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Landric, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there

two ploughs, and eleven villanes, and two fokemen with one plough and a

half, and one mill of ten fhillings, and twenty acres of meadow, and the

fourth part of the advowfon of the church. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds, now three pounds.

Hawardefhou \ In Torejbi (Thorefby) is foke of Waltham, nine oxgangs

Wapentake. J
of land and a half to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen.

Fourteen fokemen and two bordars have there two ploughs, and two fait

pits of two fhillings, and fixteen acres of meadow. \^Ori§. 347, h. 2.]
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Soke. In Brigc/lai (Brigfley) is fdke of VValtham, one carucate of land
and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Seventeen fokemen and
one bordar have there three ploughs, and ten acres uf meadow.

BOLINBROC (BOLINGBROKE) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Haltune (Halton Hundred) and Stepi (Steeping) EIric had
three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs, Eudo, a vaffal

of the Earl's, has there one plough, and eighty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time ten (hillings, the fame now.

W^c//e (Well) "1 Soke, In Stou (Stow) Earl Alan has half a carucate of
Wapentake, j land to be taxed. It is foke. Land to half a plough.

Two fokemen have there half a plough.

ALACHESHOU (ASLACKOE) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Spredelintone (Spridlington) Cnuthad two carucatesof land

and one oxgang and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and two
oxen. The Earl has there one plough in the demefne, and fix villancs.

and fix bordars, and fix fokemen having three ploughs and two oxen, and
eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, the

fame now. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

LOVEDUNE (LOVEDEN) WAPENTAKE.
HAG (HOUGH) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Hache (Hough) Ralph (ftaire) had feven carucates and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Earl Alan has there four

ploughs, and feventeen villanes, and fourteen fokemen, and (even bordars

having twelve ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and four mills of

thirty (hillings, and one hundred acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time twelve pounds, now fixteen pounds. Tallaged at four pounds.

Towards provifion for horfes fifty (hillings.

In Chevelejlune (Gelfton) hundred, is a berewick of this manor of twelve

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs. Now eighteen

villanes, and fix bordars, and two fokemen have there fix ploughs, and one
hundred and forty-fix acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of coppice

wood, and a warren for hares.

In Merejlune (Marfton) one carucate of land to be taxed. The foke be-

longs to Hack (Hough.) Land to twelve oxen.
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Tn Carletune (Carlton) is one carucate of land to be taxed. Soke in

Hack (Hough.)

Manor. In Burtune (Burton) hundred, Ralph (ftalre) had thirteen caru-

cates of land to be taxed in the dcmefnc, and five carucates of land to be
taxed in the foke. Land to eighteen ploughs. Earl Alan has there in the

demcfne three ploughs, and thirty-fix villanes, and nine bordars, and
fifteen fokemen, and eleven other bordars, having together fifteen ploughs.

There is a priell and a church, and one mill of twelve fhiliings, and two
hundred acres of meadow. Of the abovementioned foke, Cadjou holds

fix oxgangs of land, and has there fix draft oxen. Value in King Edward's
time fifteen pounds, now eighteen pounds. Tallagcd at one hundred
Ihillings. Towards provifion for horfes fifty (hillings.

In Fulebec (Fulbeck) and Ledeneham (Leadenham) four hundreds, Ralph
(ftalre) had twenty-four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to twenty-
four ploughs. Earl Alan has there in the demefne fix ploughs, and fixty-

nine villanes, and four bordars, and forty-four fokemen having together
twenty-eight ploughs. There arc two churches and two priefts, and half a
mill of ten fhiliings. Colegrim and Derinc have five carucates and fix ox-
gangs of this land, and have therein two ploughs and a half. Value in King
Edward'stime thirty pounds, now thirty-two pounds. Tallagedat eight pounds.
Towards provifion for horfes one hundred (hillings.

Manor. In Benin&un (Bennington) two hundreds, Ralph (ftalre) had
fourteen carucates of land to be taxed in the demcfne, and feven carucates

and fix oxgangs of land to be taxed in the foke. Earl Alan has there in

the demefne five ploughs, and nineteen villanes, and five bordars, and
twenty fokemen, having together twelve ploughs. There is a prieft and a

church, and three hundred acres of meadow. Harvey holds one carucate

and three oxgangs of this land, and has there one plough. Value in King
Edward's time twenty-fix,pounds, now thirty.-twopounds. Tallaged at eight

pounds. Towards provifion for horfes one hundred fhiliings. There are

four mills there yielding lour pounds. [Orig. 348, a. i.j

In Foziune (Fofton) hundred, are twelve carucates of land to be taxed,

a berewick of this manor. The Earl has now there two ploughs, and ten

villanes, and five bordars, and forty-fix fokemen having together eleven

ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadow. Arable land to fourteen

ploughs.

Manor, In the fame Foztun (Fofton) Turuert had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Hervey, a vaffal of the Earl's, has

there one plough, and two villanes and one bordar with half a plough.

\falue in King Edward's time fixteen Ihillings,,now ten fhiliings.
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BELTESLAWE (BELTISLOW) WAPENTAKE.

BERTUN (BURTON) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Wep,hi (Weftby) Carle had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Colegrim, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there one viliane,

and one bordar with one plough, and feven acres and a half of meadow,

and twenty-nine acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time ten

{hillings, now twelve {hillings.

Aveland T Manor. In Cherchebi (Kirkby) Wider had five oxgangs of

Wapentake. J
land to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Godric, a va{ral

of the Earl's, has there two villanes and one bordar with two draft oxen, and

four acres of meadow, and fixty acres of coppice wood. Value in King

Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten {hillings.

In Pochinton (Poyntonj hundred is foke of this manor half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. One fokeman and two bordars

have half a plough there.

Manor. In Bilingchurg (Billingborough) hundred Carle had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Colegrim, a vafTal of the Earls,

has there one plough in the demefne, villanes and two bordars,

•with half a plough, and fifteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time twenty {hillings, the fame now.

Manor, In Horbelinge (Horbling) hundred Greve had four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Stefan, a vaffal of the Earl's, has

there two ploughs, and nine villanes and one bordar and three fokemen

having three ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time forty fhillings, the fame now.

TREHOS
{ ) WAPENTAKE.

Manor, In Horbelinge (Horbling) Wider had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough and two oxen. Godric, a vaflal of the Earl's,

has there half a plough in the demefne, and four villanes having five draft

oxen, and two mills often fliillings, and ten acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time twelve {hillings, now fixteen fliillings.

Manor. In Drailone (Drayton) hundred Greve had fix oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to fix oxen, Toli, a va{ral of the Earl's, has there one

plough in the demefne, and four villanes and four bordars with one plough,

and ten acres of meadow, and half a fait pit of eight-pence. Value in King

Edward's time fixteen fliillings, the fame now.
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In the fame Drayton, Bifhop Wulfin had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. This belonged to St. Bencdift of Ramfey,

according to the teftimony of the jurors of the wapentake, who fay, they

knowr not by what means the Bifhop held it. Earl Alan has there two

bordars, and eight acres of meadow, and one fait pit of fixteen-pence.

Value in King Edward's time three (hillings, now two fhillings. [Orig.

348,^.1.]
DRAYTON HUNDRED,

Manor, In Drayton itfelf, Ralph (flalre) had eight carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. This land is foke

of the fame village. Earl Alan has now there fix viilanes, and fix fokemen,

and one bordar having five ploughs. There are four fait pits and a half

of fix fhillings, and forty acres of meadow. Value of Drayton with all that

belongs thereto, in the time of King Edward thirty pounds, now feventy

pounds. Tailaged at twenty pounds.

CHIRCHET (KIRKTON) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In DonninElune (Donnington) berewick of this manor, five

earucates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs

and oxen. Earl Alan has there three ploughs in the demefne, and twenty-

fix viilanes with five ploughs, and nine fait pits of twelve fhillings, and

fixty acres of meadow.
In Donnington, Ralph had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed for a manor.

Land to fix oxen. There are there four viilanes and three bordars with

half a plough, and two acres of meadow, and two fait pits of thirty-two

pence. The value was, and is, twenty fhillings.

ULMERESTIG { ) WAPENTAKE.

In Weranghe (Wrangle) are ten carucates of land to be taxed in the foke

of Drayton. Land to five ploughs. Seven fokemen have there one plough.

LECHE (LEAK) HUNDRED.

In Leche (Leak) are twelve carucates of land to be taxed in the foke of

Drayton. Land to ten ploughs. Thirty-two fokemen, and thirty viilanes,

and fifteen bordars have there eleven ploughs, and twenty-fix fait pits, and

30
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thirtv-four acres of meadow. Of this foke two of the Earl's vaffalshave two

carucatcs, and therein two ploughs, and one bordar, and fifteen fall pits,

and ten viilanes svith one plough.

LEVRETUNE (LEVERTON) HUNDRED.

In Leverton are twelve carucatcs of land to be taxed in the foke of

Drayton. Land to as many ploughs. Twenty-five fokemen and fifteen

viilanes and twenty four bordars have there twelve ploughs. There is a

priclt and a church, and fixty acres of meadow. Of this foke two of the

Earl's vaffals have two carucatcs of land and three oxgangs, and have there

three ploughs at work.

TOFT (TOFT) HUNDRED.

In Toft are three carucatcs of land to be taxed in the foke of Drayton.

Land to three ploughs. Seventeen fokemen have there five ploughs and
a half, and twenty acres of meadow.

In Schirebec (Skirbeck) hundred, is a berewick of Drayton, of two caru-

catcs of land to be taxed. And in the fame nine carucatcs of land and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. The foke is in Drayton. Land to eight ploughs.

Nineteen fokemen and thirteen viilanes have there eight ploughs. The
Earl himfelf has one plough in the demefne. There are two churches and

two prieft.s, and two fifh garths often fhillings, and forty acres of meadow.
In Wibertune (Wyberton) hundred, is foke belonging to Drayton, of nine

carucatcs of land and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs

and a half. Thirty-four fokemen have there eleven ploughs. There is a

church; twelve acres of meadow.
In Wyberton, has ten oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

thirteen ploughs. Edelric held it. It was, and is, valued at twenty

(hillings.

FRANETONE (FRAMPTON) HUNDRED.

In Franetone (Frampton) is a berewick of Drayton, of feven carucatcs of

land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Earl Alan has

two ploughs there in the demefne, and twelve fokemen, and fixteen viilanes,

and two bordars having eight ploughs. There are fifteen fait pits of twenty

fhillings, and one hundred acres of meadow.
In Cherchetune (Kirkton) hundred, is foke in Drayton, ten carucatcs of

land and one oxgang and the third part of an oxgang to be taxed. Land
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to twelve ploughs. Earl Alan has there thirty fokemen and fixteen bordars

having ten ploughs, and two fait pits of fixteen-pence. There is a church,

and fixiy acres of meadow. [Orig. 248, a. 2 ]

Soke. In Refchinlone (Rufkingion) hundred, is foke of twelve carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Twenty-nine fokemen
and twelve bordars have there fix ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow.

Soke. In Jljgare (qu. Algarkirk) hundred is foke of Drayton ten

carucates of land and five oxgangs to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs.

Forty-two fokemen have there fix ploughs, and five acres of meadow.

RICHE (qu. RICHMONTON) HUNDRED,

Soke. In Riche (qu. Richmonton) is foke of Drayton ten carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Thirty-five fokemen, and twenty-

eight bordars have there feven ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow.

BICHERE (BICKER) HUNDRED.

Soke. In Bicker is foke of Drayton five carucates of land and feven

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. There are

nineteen fokemen and eighteen villanes and one bordar having five ploughs.

There is a church and a prieft, and twenty fak pits of thirty fhiliings, and

twenty acres of meadow.
Soke, In Gofebertechirche (Gofberton) hundred is foke of Drayton three

carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and

two oxen. Ulbert had fix oxgangs of this land. There is one plough, and

two villanes and ten bordars with one plough, and fix acres of meadow, and

two fait pits of twelve-pence.

Other two carucatesand four oxgangs are in the foke of Drayton. Adeflan

held fix oxgangs, and Earl Ralph had the foke, and ihefe fix in the time of

King Edward were valued at four (hillings, now forty (hillings.

SUDTREDING (SOUTH RIDING.)

Soke. In Trie
(

) is foke of Drayton half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. There is one bordar, and fixty

acres of meadow.
Soke. In Burch fBurgh) is foke of Drayton one carucate and a half to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Three fokemen and two villanes and three

bordars have there one plough and a half.

302
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Soke. In Herdetorp ( ) is foke of Drayton one oxgang of

land to be taxedl Land to one ox. Two villanes plough there with two
oxen, and there are twenty acres of meadow.

Manor. In the fame Hardctorp
( ) Elnod had one

carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Eudo, a vaffal of the

Earl's, has there three fokemen with half a plough, and one hundred acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now two fhillings

and eight-pence.

Soke. In Calnodcjby (Candelfliy) hundred is foke of this manor two
oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three oxen. Two villanes have
there half a plough and one hundred acres of marfh.

Soke. In Hacberdingham (Hag^vorthingham) is another foke of fix

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to nine oxen. There Eudo, a vaffal

of the Earl's, has four fokemen and two villanes having one plough, and

thirty acres of meadow.

ELLEHO (ELLOW) 'WAPENTAKE.

Berewick. In Holohech (Holbeach) and Copolade (Whaplode) Earl

Algar had one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Berewick
in Flee (Fleet.) Earl Alan has it, but the King's fervants claim it for the

ufe of the King. There are three villanes with three oxen in a plough.

Soke. In the fame, Earl Algar had thirteen carucates of land and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs and two oxen. The foke

belongs to Gadenay (Gedney.) Earl Alan has five carucates of this land.

Landric holds it under him. He has there two ploughs and twenty-nine

villanes with five ploughs, and eighty acres of meadow. It is worth eight

pounds. This is recovered as belonging to the King.

HILLE (HILL) WAPENTAKE. [Orig. 348, b. 2.]

Maqor. In Hacberdingham (Hagworthingham) Holchetel had half a
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Eudo, a vafial of the

Earl's has there fixteen acres of meadow. Thirty acres of this land are in

the foke of Bizebi (Bifby.) It is valued in other manors.

CALSUAD (CALCEWORTH) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Maltcbi (Maltby ) Erodes had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Eudo has there, under the Earl, three fokemen and four
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villaiies with one plough, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's lime ten (hillings, the fame now.

In Slrobi (Strubby) foke of Lecheburne (Legburn) are two oxgangs of

land and a half to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Two fokemen have there

half a plough and ten acres of meadow.

CHIRCHETONE (KIRKTON) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Chirchetone (Kirkton) Edric had ten oxgangx of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough and five oxen. Toli, a valfal of the Earl's,

has there one plough, and four villanes have one plough, and eight acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhiilings, now twenty

fliillings.

Bichere (Bicker) \ Manor. In Steveninge
( ) Aidene had

Hundred.
J
three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three

ploughs. Goisfrid Tornai, a vadal of the Earl's, has there two ploughs, and
eight villanes having half a plough, and fix fait pits of eight (hillings, and
fifty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, the

fame now.
Dunninc (Dunnington) "1 Manor. In Quedhaveringe (Quadring) Turchil

Hundred. j had one carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough, with fac and foke, except two oxgangs over which the Earl

has the foke. Gucrt, a valfal of the Earl's, holds this land, but the jurors of

the wapentake know not by what right. There are three villanes, and fix

acres of meadow, and two fait pits of twelve-pence. Value in King
Edward's time ten (hillings, the fame now.

Waneb (Wivebridge) \ Manor. In Stoche (Stoke) Ralph (ftalre) had
Wapentake.

J
three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs. Colgrim, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there two ploughs

belonging to his hall, and feven villanes and one bordar with two ploughs,

and two mills of feven (hillings and four-pence, and thirty acres of ineadow,

and one hundred and forty acres and fix perches of wood pafture. Value

in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now fixty (hillings.

Manor. In Northniche
(

) hundred, Siward had four caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Colgrim, a va(ral of the

Earl's, has there one plough, and two villanes who plough with two oxen,

and one mill of five (hillings, and twenty-fix acres of meadow. Value

in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, the fame now. Sortebrand

claims it.
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MUNDEBI (MUMBY) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Mundebi (Mumby) Arnui had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Eudo, a vafTal of the Earl's, has there three

ploughs, and fixteen villanes and eight bordars having one plough and a

half, and two hundred acres of meadow.

In Clachfjbi (Claxby) Earl Alan has a berewick of this manor of fifteen

acres of land.

Calfuad (Calceworth) "1 In Telagejlorp (Theddlethorp) is foke belonging

Wapentake. J to Mundebi (Mumby) three oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three oxen. Five fokemen and one bordar have there

half a plough, and thirty acres of meadow.
VI Manors. In Hagxuorthingham, Mundebi (Mumby) Ormcheltel, Siuert,

Elric, Suen, Suaue, Holmchetel, had eight carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to eleven ploughs and five oxen. Eudo, a vaflal of the Earl's, has

there, in the demefne, three ploughs, and forty villanes, and four fokemen,

and twelve bordars having five ploughs and fix draft oxen, and three

hundred and ten acres of meadow. The value of thefe feven manors was

in King Edward's time ten pounds, now fixteen pounds.

HOTOT (HUTTOFT) HUNDRED.

Soke. In Sudtone (Sutton) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Two
villanes have there twenty acres of meadow. The foke belongs to

Cumbreuorde (Cumberworth.)

XIII. LAND OF EARL HUGH. [Orig. 349, a. i.J

Manor. In Grandham (Greathara) Earl Harold had two carucates of
land untaxed. Land to fix ploughs. Two oxgangs of this land are in the

Ibke. Earl Hugh has four ploughs in the demelne there, and forty fix

villanes and eight bordars and one fokeman having eight ploughs. There is

a church and a pricft, and one mill of eight {hillings, and three hundred
acres of meadow. One mile and one quarenten long, and one mile broad.
Value in King Edward's time forty pounds and half a mark of gold, now
fixty pounds. Tallaged at feventy pounds.

In Lechebarne (Legburn) is foke of ten carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve ploughs. There are thirty one fokemen and eighteen villanes

and nineteen bordars having fixteen ploughs, and forty acres of meadow, and
eighty acres of wood, paftureherc and there.
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111 Suabi (Swaby) and Elgelo
( ) and Tore/by (Thorefby) and

Cla'rhrp fClaytliorp) and Totele (Tothill) is fulce of twelve carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to eighteen ploughs. There are forty fix fokemen
and iwenty-two villancs, and thirty-eight bordars, having thirty one ploughs,

and fix mills of four pounds, and fixtecn-pence, and twenty acres of meadow,
and fix hundred acres of wood pafturc.

In Widern (Wihern) and Abi (Aby) and Hage (Haugh) and Calejbi

(Calceby) is foke of fcven carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix

ploughs and a half. Seventeen fokemen and ten villanes have there fix

ploughs and a half, and fixteen acres of meadow, and ninety-two acres of
wood pafture and coppice wood.

In Sutrebi (Sutterby) and Dalbi (Dalby) and Drijlorp
( ) is

foke of fifteen carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs.

There are forty-feven fokemen, and eight vdlanesand eleven b.irdars hav-

ing eleven ploughs. In Dalby the Earl has one plough in the demefne, and
two churches, and eighty acres of meadow.

In Fortmtone (Fotherington) and ^/cAf^i (Afhby) and £rf<o/< (Bratoft)

and Langene (qu. Langton) is foke of eighteen carucates of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to eighteen ploughs. Forty-nine fokemen and twenty-fix

villanes and twenty-two bordars have there eighteen ploughs. There are

three churches, and fix hundred and twenty acres of meadow.
In Wenflet (Wainfleet) and Haghe (Haugh) and CaUfbi (Calceby) and

Ttilagcjlorp (Theddlcthorp) and Malbtorp (Mabieihorp) is foke of twenty
carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs.

Eighty-three fokemen and ihirty-three villanes and thirty-five bordars have
there eighteen ploughs and a half, and one thoufand acres of meadow, and
twenty fait pits of ten fliillings, and eighty acres of coppice wood.

In Hotot (Huitoft) and Toruluc/bi (I'hurlbv) and Sudtune (Sutton) and
Druijlorp

( ) and Billejhi (Bilfby) and Marchejbi (Markby)
is foke of eighteen carucates of land to be taxed. Land to twenty ploughs.

Sixty-nine fokemen and nineteenvillanes and twenty-three bordars have
there fixteen ploughs, and feven hundred and eighty acres of meadow.

HYLLE (HILL) WAPENTAKE.

In Langetune (Langton) and Hacberdhicham (Hagworthingham) and
Salmundebi (Salmondby) and Edforde (Tetfordj and Brincle (Brinkhilij and
Winzebi (Winceby) and Clachejbi (Claxby) is foke of twenty-nine carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to thirtv-jhree ploughs. There are one hun-

dred and fifty I'okemen and twenty borders and twelve villanes having thirty-
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nine ploughs, and nine mills of twenty (hillings, and three hundred and
fifty acres of meadow. All this land, or the foke thereof, belongs to Grand-

//£??« (Greatham.) To be taxed together one hundred and thirty-one caru-

cat€s. Land to one hundred and forty-four ploughs. Sokemen, three

hundred and feventy-fix. Villanes, one hundred and forty-eight. Bordars,

one hundred and fixty-eight, having one hundred and fifty-fix ploughs.

In Haltone (Halton) Earl Harold had eight carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. There are four carucates of this land in the foke.

Earl Hugh novy has, and William the fon of Nigel under him, in the demefne,

four ploughs, and thiee villanes and nine bordars and fourteen fokemen
having two ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time nineteen pounds, now ten pounds. Tallaged at five pounds.

In H'alecote {\Vz\qo\.) is a berewick of this manor, of three oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to three oxen.

In Wintrintune (Winterton) is foke of four carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Sixteen fokemen and feven bordars have there two

ploughs and a half.

In Colebi (Coleby) is foke of fifteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to two ploughs. There are three fokemen who plough with one ox, and

nine acres of meadow.
In Hedebi

( ) is foke of three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Nine fokemen and one bordar have now there two

ploughs, and eighty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice wood.

In Teduljbi (Tilbyj is foke of ten carucates of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Sixteen fokemen and fifteen bordars have

now there four ploughs and a half, and fifty acres of meadow, and feventy

acres of coppice wood.

In Cropejbi
{

) and Cunefbi (Conefby) is foke of fix caru-

cates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs and fix

oxen. Twenty-five fokemen and ten bordars have now there fix ploughs,

and eighty acres of meadow.

NORTREDING (NORTH-RIDING)

Manor. In Bernodebi (Barnetby) Earl Harold had fix carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Three carucates of land are in the

foke. William, a vaffal of the Earl's, has ihefe. There are three ploughs

in th lemefne, and four villanes and fixty fokemen and ten bordars having

fevf ploughs and a half. Value in King Edward's time fourteen pounds,

now twenty pounds, Tallaged at ten pounds.
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In Berlone (Barton) two oxgangs, and Bechebi (Bigby) one carucate, and
Wirichebi (qu. Wrawby) two carucates, and Sumcrtebi (Somcrby) half a
carucate, and Haburnc (Haborough) one oxgang and two ^arts of one
oxgang to be taxed. Land to fevcn ploughs. There are thirty -fix foke-

men and one villane having four ploughs and a half, and forty acres of
meadow. The foke of ihefe belongs to Bernodebi (Barneiby.)

Likewife in Lobingcham
( ) four carucates and one oxgang^ and

Jrebi (Irby) one carucate and a half, and Ribi (Riby) four carucates and a
half. To be taxed together ten carucates of land and one oxgang. Land to

twenty ploughs and two oxen. The foke belongs to Bernodebi (Barnetby.)
-There are fifty two fokemen and eleven villanes and fevcn bordars having
eleven ploughs, and three hundred and fifteen acres of meadow.

In Ribi (Riby)Erneis, a valTal of the Earl's, has two carucates in demefne.
He holds the foke of the Earl. William, Ralph, and Azelin, vafTals of
the EarlV, hold the others.

In Fugelejlou (Fulitow) Godric had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to eleven oxen. Rozclin, a vafTal of the Earl's has there one plough,
and feven villanes and one burdar with one plough, and one hundred acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now forty

fhillings.

MajDor. In Hamingebi [Hemmghy) Lambcarl had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Baldric, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there one
plough, and two villanes and two bordars and feven fokemen having two
ploughs, and half a iniil of feven fhillings, and thirty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now twenty-five fhillings.

[Ong. 349, a. 2 ]

In Buchekale (Bucknall) and Horfitone (Horfington) is foke of this

manor, nine oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough and two
oxen. Ten fokemen and three bordars have there two ploughs, and fixty-

"

two acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood, paflure here and there.

SUDTREDING (SOUTH-RIDING)

Manor. In Staintune (Stainton) Godric had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Half a carucate belongs to the fokemen.
Ofbern, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there two ploughs, and five villanes, and
four bordars, and four fokemen with two ploughs, and one mill of twelve-

pence, and eighty acres of meadow, and one hundred and forty acres of
ijoppice wood. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, the fame now.

In Rerejbi (Revefby) is a berewick of this manor, fix oxgangs of land to

ikt taxed. Land to fix oxen.

3P
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Manor. In Bolinlone (Bullintrton) Lambecarl had three oxgangs of land

and a hall' to be taxed. Land to one plough. Cull'nan, a valtal of the

Earl'.s, has there one plough, and two villanes and three bordars having
half a plouijh. and ten acres of meadow, and one luincired and fixty acres

of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, the fame
now.

In Cvningejhy (Coningfby) is one oxgang of land to be taxed, inland in

Tcdintone (^Toynton ) There is one villane who ploughs with two oxen,
and one fifliery of thirty-pence, and two acres of meadow, and twenty acres

of wood.
Manor. In Tadezvellr (Tathwell) Earl Harold had five caiucates of land

to be taxed. Land to twenty ploughs. Two carutates are in the foke.

Earl Hugh has there fix ploughs in the demefne, and twelve villanes and
four bordars and twenty four (okemen having three ploughs. There is a

church, and one mill of fixteen pence, and eight :icres of meadow, and
eighty acres of wood paflure. Value in King Edward's time fifteen pounds,
now twenty pounds. Tallaged at one hundred fliillings.

In Halintun (Hallingion) and Chtdcjluynr (KeKlernj and Radre/hi

(qu. Raiihby) and Maltebi (Maltbyy is foke of this manor, nine carucates of

land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs and a half.

Forty one fokemen and twenty villanes have there fix ploughs, and ten

acres of meadow.
Manor. In Rocheland (Rtickland) Godric had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Brifard, a vad'al of the Earl's, has there

one plough, and fix villanes and three bordars having one plough. There
is a church, and one mill of two fliillings, and thirty acres ol nicad(jw.

Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In i^«r/or^e (Farforth) Lambecarl had one carucate of land and

a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. One oxgang is in the foke.

Baldric, a vafTal of the Earl's, has there one plough, and ten villanes and

two fokemen and fix bordars with two ploughs. There is a church and one

mill of three fhillings, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time three pounds, the fame now.

In Oxecumbe (Oxcomb) is foke in Farforth, one carucate of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Twelve fokemen and one villane

have there two ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King

Edward's time, and now forty fhillings.

Ill Manors. In Welle (Well) Allef, Edric, and Godric, had one oxgang

lefs than two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Half

an oxgang is foke. Ofbern, a vafl'al of the Earl's, has there three ploughs,
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and eight villanesand two fokemen with one plough, and one fait pit, and
thirty four acres of meadow, and hve acres of coppice wood. Value in

Kinix Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now four pounds. Tallaged at

five fhillings.

Manor. In Wadintune (Waddington) Earl Harold had twenty-four caru-

cates of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Nine carucates and
two oxgangs belong to the foke. Earl Hugh has there four ploughs in the

demelne, and fifteen villanes and nine bordars and twenty-four fokemen
having eleven ploughs. There is a church and a pried, and two mills of
eleven fhillings, and two hundred and feventy acres of meadow. Value in

King Edwards time ninety-fix pounds, now twenty pounds. Tallaged at ten

pounds. [Orjg. 349, b 2.]

In Medrictjham (Matheringham) aberewick of this manor, eight carucates

of land and a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs and two oxen. The
Earl has there two ploughs, and ten villanesand fix bordars with two ploughs,

and one mill of eight fliillings, and one hundred and ninety acres of meadow,
and one hundred and twenty acres of coppice wood.

In Timherlund (Tiniberland) a berewick, fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Two bordars have there half a plough, and fifty acres

,of coppice wood.
In Hermodejlune (Harmfton) the foke of twenty carucates of land and a

half to be taxed belongs to Waddington. Land to as many ploughs. Thirty-

eight fokemen and eleven bordars have there ten ploughs. There is a

church and a prieft, and one fifhery yielding fevcnty-five thoufand eels.

Manor. In Exewelle
( ) Earl Harold had two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Gozelin, a vaffal of the Earl's,

has there two of thefe ploughs, and thirteen villanes and two bordars having

five ploughs, and fixteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

one hundred fhillings, now fix pounds.

Manor. In Fulnobebi (Fulloby) Earl Harold had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Baldric, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there

one plough, and nine fokemen and five villanes and four bordars having one
plough and a half, and fixiy acres of meadow. V^alue in King Edward's

time forty fliillings, the fame now. The prieflofthe fame village has under

the King two oxgangs of land io be taxed, and twelve acres of meadow.
Manor. \n Urmr.Jhi (Ormfby) Godric had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Hugh, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there two
ploughs, and feven vdlanesand one bordar and eleven fokemen having two
ploughs, and one mill o' thirty-twopence, and eighty acres of meadow^.

Value in King Edward's time feventy fliillings, now four pounds.

3,^ 2
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Manor. In Chetelejbi (Kettlefby) Godric had three carucates of land to

he taxed. Land to four ploughs. Hugh, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there

three ploughs, and fix villanes and one bordar and eleven fokemen having

two ploughs and a half, and one mill of thirty two pence, and fixty acres of

meadow. Valile in King Edward's time four pounds, now one hundred
fhiliings.

In Walmefgar
(

) is foke of this manor, one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen.

Ill Manors. In Hechavi (Hykham) Elveva, Godric, and Edric, had two
carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. The Monks of St.

Severus havethere three ploughs, and twenty-nine villanes and three bordars

with fix ploughs, and forty-fix acres of meadow, and wood, pafture here and

there, one mile long and three quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's

time fix pounds, now eight pounds.

Manor. In Neuberie (Newbery) Godric had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Ofbern, a vaffal of the Earl's, has there

two ploughs and thirteen villanes and two bordars with two ploughs, and
one hundred and twenty acres of meadow, and five hundred acres of wood
pafture. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhiliings, now one hundred
fhiliings."O"

XIIII. LAND OF IVO TALBOIS. [Orig. 350, a. i.]

II Manors. In Tatenai (Tetney) Turgifle and Swen had four carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. One carucate and two

oxgangs and the third part of two oxgangs of this land is foke. Ivo Talbois

has now there in the demefne fix ploughs and twenty-five villanes, and feven

bordars and twelve fokemen, having fix ploughs. There is one mill of

fixteen fhiliings, and thirteen fait pits of twelve fiiillings, and one hundred

and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edwards lime ten pounds, now
twenty pounds. Tallaged at twenty pounds.

In Holtone (Holton) is foke of this manor, two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Fourteen fokemen have there three ploughs.

Value forty fhiliings.

Manor. In the fame, Efbern had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Hermer, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there five villanes

and two bordars who plough with five oxen. There is the fite

of a mill, and fourteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and

now, forty fhiliings.
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In Humlrejlone (Ilumberfton) is foke of Jatenai (Tetney) (be carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Sixty-feven fokemen have

there eighteen ploughs, and two hundred acres of meadow.
Manor. In Clcia (Clea) Grimbold had two oxgangs of land and two parts

of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Wimund, a vaffal of

Ivo's, has there half a plough, and fixtcen acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fluUings, now ten {hillings.

Manor. In Ternefcrou (ThvMnico) Griiichel had five oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to ten oxen, Wimund has there one plough, and five

villanes with one ox, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

tame, and now, twenty {hillings.

WALESCROS{ ) WAPENTAKE.

In Wifilingham (Willingham) Ivo has Haifa carucate of land, the foke

beU>i)t>s to Erie.

i\h»nor. In Clachejbi (Claxby) and Normane/bi (Normanby) Godwin had

ten oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half.

HI Manors. In the fame, Godric, Siward, Ulchel, apd Godwin, had

twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed, and one toft with fac and foke. Land
to three ploughs. Hugh, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there two ploughs, and forty-

eight fokemen and four bordars with fix ploughs. There are two churches,

and loae .hvindred acres of meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood.

Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now four pounds. Tallaged

at fo.ur pounds.

In Ofgolebi [OigoAhy) 2,x\d Tauelebi (TeMy) inland two oxgangs, and

one oxgang foke of this manor, three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

fix oxen. There are four fokemen and one villane who plough with fix

oxen, and there is one mill of three (hillings, and three acres of meadow.

Manor. In Clachejbi (Claxby) Alwin had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Goiifrid, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there one plough,

, and two villanes who do not plough, and one mill of two (hillings, and

thirteen acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood. Value in King

Edward's time fifteen (hillings, now thirteen (hillings.

Manor. In Torgrebi (Thorganby) Grimbald had two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land 10 five oxen. Odo, a va(rai of Ivo's, has there one

plough, and two villanes, and three parts of a mill of five (hillings, and nine

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now thirty

(hillings.

Manor. In Walejhy ('Wale(by) and Otefii (qu. Odenby) Grimbold had

one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Goisfrid, a
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vafTal of Ivo's, has there one plough, and twenty villanes with two ploughs,

and one mill of fixteen-pencc, and twenty acres ofmeadow, and five acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edwards time forty fliiliings, the fame now.
Tallaged at ten (hillings. [Orig. 350, b. 1.]

Manor. In Torefiue (Thorefway) Grimbold had two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Odo, a valfal of Ivo's, has there one villane,

one draft ox, and fifteen acres and a half of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty (hillings, now nine fliiliings and four-pence.

Manor. In Cro/bi (Croxby) Sivvard had five oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Five acres of land belong the foke. Odo, a vaffal

of Ivo's, has there one plough and a half, and fix villanes and one bordar
with one plough, and three mills of eight (hillings, and eighteen acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fiiillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Bliburg (BIyborough) Gamel had five oxgangs of land and
ahalf to be taxed. Land to eleven oxen. Nigel, a vafTal of Ivo's, has there

two ploughs, and feven villanes and five bordars with one plough, and one
mill of twelve-pence, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time twenty-fix (hillings and eight-pence, now fifty fhillings. Tallaged at

twenty (hillings.

Manor, In Glantham (Glentham) Turgifle had three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Twq carucates of land and two ox-
gangs of this land belong to the foke. Rainfrid, a vafial of Ivo's, has there

two ploughs, and two villanes, and thirteen bordars, and nineteen fokemen
with two ploughs and a half, and ninety acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time thirty (hillings, now fixty (hillings. Tallaged at twenty

(hillings.

Manor. In Norvrancbi (Normanby) Code had five carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. One carucate and a half belongs to the

foke. Ivo has now there four ploughs, and fifteen villanes and fourteen

fokemen having five ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and two
mills of five fiiillings and four-pence, and fixty-feven acres and a half of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time fifty fhillings, now one hundred
fhillings. Tallaged at twenly fhillings.

In Efnetrcbi (Snitlerby) ii> foke of this manor one oxgang of land. There
are three fokemen who plough with fix oxen, and forty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Ounebi (Oumby) Code had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. Peter, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there one
plough, and two villanes, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time ten fhillings, now twenty fiiillings.

In the fame, Ivo has one oxgang of land, the foke of which belongs to

Bifhop Remigius.
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Manor. In Sumertcbi (Somcrby) feven oxgangs of land lo be taxed.

'I.,an(l to f'cven oxtn. Ivo has there one bordar, and twenty acres of wood
palhire. Value in KintJ L'.dward's time twenty flullings, now five Ihillings.

Manor. In Tonejiak ( I'nndal!) Gamcl had two carucates of land to he

taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Ten oxgangs of thai land are in

the foke. Ivo has there twoploaghs in the demeine, and two viUanes and
eleven fokemen and one boidar witli two ploughs. There is a church and
a prieft, and one mdl of two (hillingj, and feven acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now four pounds.

Manor. In Mnrtune (Morton) Ganiel had three oxgang' of land to be
taxed. Land to fix oxen. Ivo has there four villanes who plough with

two oxen ; and ten acres of meadow. Moor and coppice wood half a mile

long and half broad. Value in King Edward's time four fliillings, now ten

(hillings.

Manor. In Scotone (Section) Gamel had two carucates of land and a

hair to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Haifa carucate of

lliis land is in the foke. Gozel, a vaUal of Ivo's, has there two ploughs,

and fifteen villanes, and three bordars, and fix fokemen, with two ploughs,

and thirty-one acres of meadow, and eighteen acres of coppice wood, and
the fite of a mill. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings, now fifty

fliillings. Tallaged at ten fliillings.

MANELINDE (MANLEY) WAPENTAKE. [Orig. 350, a. 2.]

II Manors. In Hiboldejlou (Hibalft.ow) Gamel had one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Ivo has there four ploughs,

and eighteen villanes and two bordars with two ploughs, and one mill of

five fliillings, and one hundred and eleven acres of meadow, and fixty acres

of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time one hundred fliillingSj

now one hundred fliillings. Tallaged at twenty fliillings.

Manor. Hiboldejlou (Hilbalftow) Gameljlorp (Gamelfthorp) Ulgar had

two oxgangs of land to be taxed. He had this in exchange for one oxgang

and two fifheries, at Crul (Crowle.) There is one plough. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

Berewick. In Straitone (^Stretion) and Scallebi (Scawby) inland three

oxgangs of land to be taxed. A vaffal of Ivo's has there one plough, and

one villane. Value in King Edward's time five fliillings and four-pence,

now twenty fliillings.

Manor. Alchebarge (Aulkborough) William Malet had five carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Three carucates of this land
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belong to the foke. Ivo has there three ploughs, and eight villaiies and
twenty fokemen with five ploughs. Value in King Edward's time one
hundred {hillings, now four pounds. Tallaged at forty (hillings.

II Manors. In Saxebi (Saxby) Siward and Turgifle had fourcarucates of

land to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs and a half, Roger, a vaffal of

Ivo's has there two ploughs, and eight villanes, and two fokemen with three

ploughs, and three fifhcries of three fliillings. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds, now fifty (hillings. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

Ill Manors. In Chelvmgehou (Kilvinholm) Briford, Siward, and Turgis,

two carucates of land and feven oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three

ploughs. In the foke is one carucate and one oxgang, and two tofts.

Odo, a va{ral of Ivo's, has there three ploughs, and four villanes and nineteen

fokemen with three ploughs, and half a mill of three (hillings, and two hun-

dred and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time five pounds,
now three pounds. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Liviherge (Limber) Alwin had nine oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. One oxgang of this land is in the foke.

Nigel, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there three ploughs, and one villane. Value in

King Edward's time forty (hillings, now fixty (hillings.

Manor. In Neuhuje (Newfome) Alwin had five oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to ten oxen. Roger, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there one plough,

and fix villanes with one plough, and one mill of two (hillings, and thirty

acres af meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty-two (hillings, now
forty (hillings. "

Manor. In Iribi (Irby) Siward had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Odo, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there one plough, and five

villanes and ten borders who plough with three oxen. Value in King
Edward's time ten (hillings and eight-pence, now twenty (hillings.

In HoBune (Halton) Ivo has one carcurate of land to be taxed, in ex-

change. Land to two ploughs. There is one plough there. Odo has it,

and it is worth fifteen (hillings.

Soke. In Wade (Wayth) two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two oxen.

Four villanes and one fokeman have there half a plough and five acres of

meadow.
In Haburne (Haborough) Turgis had three oxgangs and the third part of

an oxgang to be taxed. Soke in Ihilton. It is wallc.

Manor. In Brochele/bi (Brocklelbyj Alvin had three oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. One oxgang is in the (okc. Nigel, a

vaffal of Ivo's, has there two fokemen with two draft oxen. Value in King
Edward's time fixteen /hillings, now three (hillings.
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Manor. In Caburne (Caburn) Unlof had one carucate of land and three
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Roger, a vafTal of Ivo's,

has there two ploughs, and three vilianes and five bordars and eleven
fokemen with two ploughs and a half, and one hundred acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings, now fixty fhillings. Tallaged
at twenty fliillings. [Orig. 350, I. 2.j

Manor. In Cucualt (Coxwold) Alwin hadonc oxgang of land and a half
to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Gozelin, a valTal of Ivo's, has there
one plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fixteen
fjiillings.

Manor. In Reburne (Redburn) Gamel had one carucate of land and half
an oxgang to be taxed. Lat)d to one plough and half an ox. Peter, a vaffal

of Ivo's, has there one plough, and five vilianes and one fokeman and one
bordar with one plough, and twenty-four acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty-one fhillings, now thirty Ihillings. Tallaged at ten
fliillings.

Manor. In the fame, Aldene had three oxgangs of land to be taxed.
Ivo has there one villane with one ox, and eight acres of meadow. It is

worth five fliillings.

Manor. In Wejlledebi
( ) Harold had feven oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Odo. a vaflal of Ivo's, has there

half a plough, and two vilianes and two bordars with half a plough, and
twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edwards time twenty fhillings, now
fixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Lobingeham
( ) Alwin had fix oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Odo, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there one
bordar, with one draft ox, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twelve fhillings.

Manor. In Clielebi (Keelby) Alwin had two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Nigel, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there half a plough, and
two vilianes and one bordar ploughing with one ox. There is the file of a
mill, and twenty-feven acres of meadow. Value in King Edwards time ten

fhillings, now twenty fliillings.

HAWARDESHOW ( ) WAPENTARE.

Manor. In Beltesforde (Belchford) Stori had fix carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to eight pioiighs. Of this la'id two carucates are iii the foke.

Ivo has there five plout^hs in the demcfiie, and nine vilianes and fifteen

bordars and forty-five fokcmeu having nine ploughs. There are two mills

3 2
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of eighteen (hillings and eight-pence, and three hundred and fixty acres of

meadow, and three acres of coppice wood. One mile long and one broad.

Value in King Edward's time fifteen pounds, now thirty-three pounds.

Tallaged at twenty-feven pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Colchcjbi ( ) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to three ploughs. Sixteen fokemen and two villanes have there fix ploughs,

and one mill of four fhiilings, and a pneft and a church, and one hundred
and twenty acres of meadow.

In Haviingebi (Hemingby) three carucates to be taxed. Land to three

ploughs. Twenty-two fokemen arid feven villanes and fix bordars have

there feven ploughs, and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow.
In Scamekfbi (Scamblefby) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

feven ploughs. Ivo has there one plough, and twenty-feven fokemen and

eleven villanes and three bordars having five ploughs, and two hundred and

forty acres of meadow.
In Calcheuuelle (Cawkwell) one carucate of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Twelve fokemen and one villane have there

two ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow.
In DuninSlune (Donnington) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

eight ploughs. Ivo has there three ploughs, and twenty-eight fokemen and

fix bordars have there fix ploughs, and two mills of feventeen fhiilings and
four-pence, and two hundred and forty acres of meadow.

In Stangehou (Stennigote) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs. Ivo has there two ploughs, and twenty three fokemen and

five villanes having four ploughs, and one hundred and twenty acres of

meadow, and twenty acres of coppice wood. [^Orig. 351, a. 1.]

In EJlrebi (Afterby) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three

ploughs. There are nine fokemen and two villanes and feven bordars hav-

ing three ploughs, and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow.
In the two Mentinghes (Mintings) feven carucatesof land to be taxed, and

five oxgangs and the fifth part of an oxgang to be taxed. The arable land

is taxed at double. Ivo has there two ploughs in the demcfne,and twenty-

feven fokemen and ten villanes and twenty bordars having nine ploughs,

and two hundred and fixty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

wood pafture, and one thoufand and ten acres of coppice wood.

In Stigefuuald (Stixwold) two carucates of land and two oxgangs to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs and two oxen. Ten fokemen and three
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villanes and four bordars have there three ploughs, and forty acres of
meadow, and eighty acres of wood pafture.

In Horjintone (Horfington) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Four villanes and four fokemen have there one plough, and
fifty acres of meadow, and twenty-five acres of coppice wood.

In Burgrede
( ) and Turlai

( ) one carucate of
land and three oxgangs and the third part of an oxgang to be taxed.
Arable land to as many ploughs and oxen. Nine fokemen have there three
ploughs, and one hundred and ieventy-five acres of meadow, and one
hundred and eighty acres of wood pafture, and five hundred acres of
coppice wood.

Manor. In Bolintone (Bullington) Lambe had five oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Odo, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there one
plough, and thirteen villanes, and one villane and two bordars with one
plough, and five acres of meadow, and eighty acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time fixteen fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Tallaged at ten fhillings.

II Manors. In Beningurde (Beningworth) Siward and Turgot had three

carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Half a

carucate of this land is in the foke. Odo, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there three

ploughs, and eleven villanes, and ten bordars, and eighteen fokemen having

fix ploughs, and one hundred and forty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now five pounds. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Chiiutorp (Kingthorp) Bertor had two oxgangs and a half

and the third part of half an oxgang to be taxed. The arable land is taxed

at double. Odo has there two villanes who plough with two oxen, and
five acres of meadow, and eighty acres of wood, pafture here and there.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings,. the fame now. In Striibi

(Strobby) two oxgangs to be taxed.

Manor. In Ludes/orde (Ludford) Turold had five oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to ten oxen. Odo has there one plough, and eight

villanes with one plough, and one mill of twelve-pence, and ten acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Ellmgetone (Edlington) Gamel had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Walter, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there

two ploughs, and four villanes, and fix fokemen, and three bordars with

one plough, and one mill of eight fhillings, and thirty acres of meadow, and

thirty 3cres of coppice wood, and a church. Value in King Edward's time

forty fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

3.^2
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II Manors. In Widun (Wyham) Alwin had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. W'imimd, a vafTcil of Ivo's, has there two

ploughs, and four villanes and four fokemen with one plough, and eight

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, the fame

now. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Orviejhi (Ormfby) Alwin had two carucates of land and two

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Wimund, a

vaffdl of Ivo's, has there two ploughs, and thirteen fokemen and two villanes

with two ploughs, and fixteen acres of meadow, and eight acres of coppice

"wood. Value in King Edward's time fifty fhillings, now forty fhillings.

Tallaged at twenty (hillings. \^Oyig. 351,^. i.j

Manor, In Bolmbroc (BolingbrokeJ Stori had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. One carucate of this land is in the foke.

Ivo has now there two ploughs, and twelve villanes, and eight bordars, and

twelve fokemen with three ploughs. There is a church, and a new market,

and three mills often fhillings, and feventy acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time thirty pounds, no:, forty pounds, Tallaged with all

the adjacencies at eighty pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Harehi ^Hareby) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four

ploughs. Thirty-three fokemen, and five villanes, and five bordars have

there four ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadow.

In Melinge/bi (Minningfby) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

fix ploughs. Thirty-fix fokemen, and eight villanes, and four bordars have

there fix ploughs, and forty acres of meadow,

in Afgereln (Afgardby) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs. Twenty fokemen and two villanes have there three ploughs,

and eighty acres of meadow.
In Endrehi (Enderby) five carucates of land to be taxed. Land to five

ploughs. Twenty-four fokemen and five bordars have there five ploughs,

and one hundred acres of meadow.

In Radcbi (Raithby) three carucates of land and feven oxgangs to be

taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Eighteen villanes, and three

villanes and five bordars have there four ploughs. There is a church, and

a mill of twelve fhillings, and forty acres of meadow.

In Hundclbi (Hundleby) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

four ploughs. Twenty-five fokemen and twelve villanes have there four

ploughs. There is a church, and a mill of five fliillings, and eighty acres of
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meadow. In this land Tor has four acres of land which belong lo tlic

Bifliop of Durham's manor of Spilrjbi (Spiifby.)

In Hallun (Halton) and Slrpi (Steeping) nine carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Ivo has there one plough, and fifty-eight

fokemen and four villanes with nine ploughs. There is a church and four
mills of twenty -four (hillings, and one hundred and twenty acres ofmeadow.

In 7"o?-^ (Thorp) two carucates of land and five oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs and oxen, pjghteen fokemen and eight villanes

have there three ploughs. There is a church, and two hundred and eighty

acres of meadow.
In Totintun (Toynton) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs. Fourteen villanes and thirteen fokemen have there three

ploughs. There is a church, and thirty acres of meadow, and five acres

and a half of coppice wood.
In Stichenai (Stickney) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs. Thirty-three fokemen and five villanes have there three

ploughs. There is a church, and forty acres of meadow.
In Sibolci (Sibley) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs.

Fifty-one fokemen, and fixteen villanes, and ten bordars have there fix

ploughs. Ivo himfelf has there one plough, and a church, and one
hundred and twenty acres of meadow.

In Stichesforde (Stickfordj two carucates of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Twenty-eight fokemen and two villanes have

there three ploughs. There is a church, and thirty acres of meadow.
In EJlrecale (^Eafter-Keal) four carucates of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Ivo has there one plough, and feven fokemen
and twelve villanes, and four bordars with four ploughs and a half. There

is half the advowfon of the church, and twenty acres of meadow.
Summerlede had a manor there, and it was worth in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, the fame now. \_Orig. 351, a. 2]
In Wefirecale (Wefter-Keal) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land

to five ploughs. Thirty-five fokemen, and eight villanes, and fix bordars

have there fix ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadow.
In Totintun (Toynton) five carucates and two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Forty fokemen and feven villanes and three

bordars have there fix ploughs. There is a church and feventy acres of

meadow, and ten acres of coppice wood.

In Hageneli (Hagnaby) two carucates of land and five oxgangs to be

taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Fourteen fokemen and four

villanes and two bordars have there three ploughs, and feventy -three acres

of meadow.

5
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In Cherchehi (Kirkby) and Refucjhi (Revefby) twelve carucates of land
• to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughj. Fitty-four fokemeii and fourteen

villanes have there twelve ploughs. Ivo has there one plough, and two
churches, and one hundred and eighty acres of meadow.
The whole manor with all that belongs to it, is fix miles long and fix

broad.

Manor, In Archintone (Harrington) Efbern had four carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Of this land two carucates and a

half are in the foke. Goisfrid, a valTal of Ivo's, has there two ploughs, and
nineteen fokemen and five villanes with three ploughs. Half the advowfon
of the church there, and half the fite of a mill, and fixty acres ofmeadow.
Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now fix pounds. Tallaged at

forty fliillings.

In Grimejbi (Grimfby,) foke, one carucate of land and a half to be taxed.

\A Land to two ploughs. Goisfrid has there one plough, and five villanes and
fix fokemen with one plough, and ten acres of meadow.

Berewick and foke. In Lodeby (Soolhby) feven oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Six oxgangs are inland in

Hundleby, and one oxgang foke in Claxby. Eight villanes and three

bordars have there one plough, and fifteen acres of meadow.
Manor. In Brune ( ) Sewen had three oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three oxen. Odo, a valfal of Ivo's, has there three

villanes and one bordar, with half a plough, and the fixth part of a mill of
twenty-pence, and three fifh-garths of eight-pence, and three acres and a

half of meadow, and fifteen acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time fix fliillings, now ten fhillings.

InBrezbi (Braceby) and Sapretone (Sapperton) one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Soke in Bergebi (Barrowby) two villanes

and one bordar have there one plough, and fixteen acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of wood palture, and five acres of coppice wood.

In Hundintone (Hunnington) nine carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to nine ploughs. Soke in Bergebi fBarrowby.) Ivo has there two ploughs,

and fixteen villanes, and four bordars, and ten fokemen having three

ploughs and a half. There is a church and a priell, and the file of a mill,

and one hundred and five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

fix pounds, now five pounds. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

In Barchejlone (Barkllonj ten oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten

oxen. Soke in Hundindune (Hunnington.) There is one plough in the

demefne, and one fokeman and one villane, and three bordars with one
plough, and thirteen acres of meadow.
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In Side/Ian (Syllon) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke in Hundin-
ione (Ilunniiigton.) It is wafte.

Manor. In Chinetorp (Kinglhorp) Bertor and Torul had feven oxgangs
and a half and the third part of half an oxgang to be taxed. The arable

land is taxed at double. Odo, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there one plough, and
ten villanes with one plough, and fifteen acres of meadow, and eighty acres
of wood, palture here and there. Value in King Edward's lime fifty

{hillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Wiuelcjlorp (Wilfthorp) Bernac and Bole had four carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Two carucates of this land
are in the foke. Odo, a vaffal of Ivo's, has there one plough, and ter»

fokemen and ten villanes having two ploughs and a half, and two mills of
twenty fhillings, and forty acres of meadow, and twelve acres of coppice
wood. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now eighty fhillings.

Tallaged at thirty fhillings. [^Orig. 351, b. 2.]

SOKE.

InOpcJlorp (Upthorp) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two
oxen. There are two fokemen with half a plough, and four acres of meadow.

Manor. In Bcrtime (Burton) and Torp (Thorp) had four-

teen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Azor, a

vaffal of Ivo's, has there three villanes and two bordars with two ploughs,

and three hundred acres of coppice wood, and thirteen acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings, now twenty fhillings. This

belongs to Bergebi (Barrowby.)

In Helpericha7n (Helpringham) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to fix oxen. Soke in Wiuekjlorp (Wilfthorp.) There are three fokemen
and one bordar with one plough, and one acre of meadow.

Manor. In Spallinge (Spalding) Earl Algar had nine carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Ivohas four ploughs in the demefne
there, and forty villanes and thirty-three bordars having thirteen ploughs.

There is a market of forty fliillings, and fix fifheries of thirty fhillings, and
fait pits of twenty fhillings, and a wood of alders of eight fliillings. Value

in King Edward's time twenty-three pounds and two fhillings and eight-

pence, now thirty pounds. Tallaged at thirty pounds.

In lite (Tid) three carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. It is a berewick in Spalding. Nine villanes and
one bordar have there three ploughs. Ivo has two ploughs in the demefne
there, and the church.
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In Picebech (Pincebeck) foke often carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to ten ploughs. Twenty-two fokemen and fixteen villanes and twelve
bordais have there nine ploughs, offour fiflieries yielding one thoufand and
five hundred eels.

In We/lune (Wefton) and Multime (Moulton) foke of ten carucates of land

and oneoxgang to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Twenty-
fix fokemen and thirty-one villanes and twenty bordars have there twenty
ploughs.

In IValetone (Walton) and Bodebi (Boothby) two carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Soke in Hunbia

( )

feven fokemen and villanes and five bordars have there four ploughs, and
one mill of two {hillings, VV. . . d has it,

XV. LAND OF WILLIAM DE WARREN.

Manor. In Carletune (Carlton) Earl Harold had five carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Aldelin, a vaflal ofWilliamde Warren's,

has there three ploughs in the demefne, and twenty-one fokemen have two
carucates of this land, and eleven villanes and fix bordars with five ploughs.

There is a prieft and a church, and fifty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time fix pounds, now ten pounds.

Berewick and foke. In Beningtone (Benington) two carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Ten oxgangs are

inland, and one carucate foke of this manor. There is one plough in the

demefne, and three fokemen and one bordar have one plough, and twenty

acres of meadow.

XVI. LAND OF ROGER OF POICTOU. {Orig. 352, a. 1.]

Manor. In Ribi (Riby) Stanchil had twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Ernuin, a vaflal of Roger of Poiftou's, has there one

plough, and five villanes and five fokemen with one plough, and twelve

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, the fame

now. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Sualun (Swallow) Stanchil and Ernuin had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Wimund, a valfal of Roger's,

has there half a plough, and three villanes and three fokemen with one

plough. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Rafe (Raifin) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

feven oxen. Mainard, a vaffal of Roger's, has there four villanes with halfa

plough. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now twenty-two

Chillings.
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Manor. In Coleji
[ ) Ernuin had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Roger, a vafTal ofRogerof Poiftou's, has

there one plough and a half, and four viilanes and fix bordars, and twenty

fokemen having three ploughs. Value in King Edward's time one hundred
{hillings, now fixty fliillings.

In Torentun (Thornton) Grimbold had two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Roger of Poiftou has there one plough, and one villane.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now five.

In the fame, Roger has eleven oxgangs of land to be taxed." Land to

fourteen oxen. And three hundred and fixty-four acres of meadow.
Manor. In Hoclun (Houghton) Ernui had half a carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Roger, a vaflal of Roger of Poiftou's, has

there one plough, and four fokemen with half a plough, and five acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fliillings.

Manor. In Drefji ( ) Ernui had one carucate of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. This land belongs to the

cXinvch. o^ Wingcham
{ .) Two bordars plough there with two'

oxen. There are fevcnty-fix acres of meadow. Roger of Poi6tou has it.

Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Ojgotcbi (Ofgodby) Ingemund had two oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Goisfrid, a vaffal of Roger's, has

there four viilanes, and one bordar, and one fbkeman with half a plough,

and one mill of three fhillings, of which Bifhop Remigius has the foke, and
twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now five fhillings.

II Manors. In Tavelejbi (Tealby) Swen and Brinot had one carucate of
land and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Roger, a

vaffal of Roger of Poiftou's, has there one plough, and four viilanes and
five bordars, and three fokemen who plough with five oxen. There are

four mills of fixteen fliillings and. four-pence, and feventy-eight acres of
™^^'^°^' SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Rafe (Raifin) eight oxgangs and a half. In Ofgotebi (Ofgodby) one
oxgang. In Wakfhi (Walefby) one carucate. In Otthi (Odenby) one
carucate. To be taxed three carucates and one oxgang and a half. Land
to feven ploughs. There are forty one fokemen having four ploughs, and;
fixty acres of meadow, and one mill of three fhillings.

Manor. In Haintone (Havnton) Oudon had nine oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs and two oxen. Acun, a vaflal of Roger'sj-

3 R
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has there one plough, and eight villanes and two bordars with one plough
and a half, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fhillings, now forty fhillings.

In Strubi (Strobby) foke of this manor, two oxgangs of land to be taxed.
Land to four oxen. There is one fokeman and two bordars who plough
with two oxen,

II Manors. In Haintone (Hainton) Clac and Sendi had one carucate and
half an oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Albert, a vafTal of
Roger's, has there one plough, and three villanes who plough with three

oxen, and fifty-four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fifty

fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

In Blafcbi
( ) are two oxgangs of wood, which lie in Haintim

(Hainton.)

In Sijfe (Sixhill) foke in Hainton, two carucates of land and a half and
half an oxgang to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Thirty fokemen
have there three ploughs, and three hundred and twenty acres of meadow.

In Barcuurde (Barkworth) and Sutrei (Southry) are two oxgangs inland,

and three oxgangs, foke of this manor, to be taxed. Six fokemen and two
villanes have there two ploughs. There is one fifhery, and fixteen acres of

meadow, and twenty acres of wood pafture.

Manor. In Bechelinge (Beckring) Alric had two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to four oxen. Three villanes and four bordars plough there

with three oxen. There are three acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time ten fhillings, now twenty fhillings. [Orig. 352, b. 1.]

In Terintone (Torrington) foke, five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to ten oxen. Three fokemen and three villanes and one bordar have there

one plough, and one draft ox, and eight acres of meadow.

WESTREDING (WEST-RIDING.)

Manor. In Suardesjorde (Snarford) Ulchil had three oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to four oxen. Mainard and Turald now have it under

Roger, and it is wafte. There are fixteen acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Ill Manors. In Torp (Thorp) Sperri had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. And Frane and Alnod fix carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger of Poiftou has there four

villanes and eight fokemen having three ploughs. He himfelf has five

draft oxen, and twenty-four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now fixty fhillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.
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In Hagetone (Hackthorn) three oxgangs to be taxed. Soke in Snereforde
(Snarford.)

In Tuncc (Thonock) in Warton (Warton) one carucate and a half to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Inland and foke. Six fokemen and four

villancs and one bordar have there one plough and a half, and twenty acres

of meadow. Wood pafture one mile long and half broad.

Tn Tonejlale (Tunftall) one carucate of land and two oxgangs to be taxed.
Land to twelve oxen. Four oxgangs are inland, and fix oxgangs foke.

There is one villane and one fokeman with half a plough. Ivo has two
oxgangs and renders foke.

In another Torp (Thorp) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. It is inland

in the manor of Upper Thorp. Roger of Poiftou has nothing there.

In Loletorp
( ) half a carucate to be taxed. Soke.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Godric had one carucate of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger, a vaffal of Roger of Poiftou's,

has there two ploughs, and one villane and fix bordars who plough with two
oxen. Value in King Edward's time forty {hillings, now twenty {hillings.

Manor. In Lajtone (Laughton) Swen had one carucate of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Blanchard, a vafTal of Roger of
Poiflou's, has there one plough, and three villanes who plough with three

oxen, and half a mill of twelve-pence, and half a fiihery of two {hillings,

and {ifteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty {hillings,

now twenty {hillings.

In Scotone (Section) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke in Laftone
(Laughton.)

Manor. In the fame Lajlone (Laughton) Leduin had ten oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Five fokemen have there fix draft

oxen, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fhillings, now ten {hillings.

Id BUtone (Blyton) two oxgangs to be taxed in the foke of this manor.
Manor. In Stantone (Stanton) Gamel had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Roger, a vaiTal of Roger's, has there half a

plough, and fix villanes with one plough, and fixteen acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now ten {hillings.

Manor. In Elrjham (Eifliam) William had nine oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Ernui, a valTal of Roger's, has

there one plough, and five villanes and one bordar ploughing with two
oxen, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty

{hillings, now twenty fliillings. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

In Catenai (Cadney) is inland of this manor five oxgangs of land and the

third part of an oxgang to be taxed. Five villanes have one plough there.

a R 2
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Maflor. In Alduliuhi ( ) Grimchil had five nxgangs of land

:to be taxed Land to one plough. Blanchard, a vafTal of Roger of Poiftou's,

hasthere half a plough, and five vilianes and four bordars.

11 Manors. In Catehi (Keadby) Godric and Siward had four oxgangs of

land and a halfto be taxed. Land to one plough. Roger has now there

half a plough, and two vilianes and one fokeman with one plough, and ten

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, the fame
now. \_Orig. 352, a. 2.]

In Wichavi (Wickham) ishalf an oxgang of land inland in Catebi (Keadby.)

In Welletune (Welton) is half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land to

twelve oxen. Soke of this manor. Four fokemenand three vilianes have
there one plough and a half, and two parts of the lite of a mill.

Manor. In Lechcburne (Legburn) Hambe had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Girard, a vaffal of Roger's,

has there eight fokeinen and eleven bordars with one plough, and twenty acres

of meadow, and one hundred and forty-two acres of coppice wood. 'Value

in King Edward s time thirty fhillings, now twenty (hillings.

In Sumercotes (Somercotes) three parts of a carucate to be taxed. Land
to half a plough. Three fokemen plough there with two oxen.

Manor. In Ingeham (Ingham) Alwin had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Roger has there three fokemen and two
bordars and one villane with one plough, and ten acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time ten {hillings, the fame now. Mainard holds it.

In Cotes (Cotes) one oxgang of land to be taxed, inland in Ingham.

Manor. In Filingeham (Fillingham) Turgat had two carucates of land

and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Anfchitil,

a valfal of Roger's, has there two ploughs, and nine fokemen and two

vilianes with two ploughs and a half, and eighty acres of meadow. Value

in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now forty fhillings. Tallaged at ten

fhillings.

Manor. In Ncteltonc (Nettlelon) Grinchil had five oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Blanchard, a vaffal of Roger's, has there

five vilianes and four bordars, and one fokeman with one plough, and two

mills of ten fhillings, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time forty (hillings, now thirty (liillings.

Manor. In Croce/ione (Croxton) Afchil had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Anfchitil, a vafTal of Roger's, has there one

plough, and five vilianes and kven fokemen with one plough. Value in

King Edward's time forty (hillings, the fame now.
Manor. In BlocheJJiam (Bloxham) Turver had nine carucates of land and

five oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Roger
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of Poiftou has therein the demefne one plough and a half, and eighteen
fokemen and two villancs having five ploughs, and thirteen acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now three pounds.

Manor. In Caneiuic (CanwicUj and Bragcburge (qu. Brackenburgh)
Strui had two carucatcs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.
Ernwin, a vaffal of Roger's, has there one plough, and four fokemen and
five villanes and one bordar ploughing with fix oxen. There is a church and
a prieft, and forty acres of meadow, and two fithcries of two fhillings.

Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now forty fhillings.

In the fame, one carucatc of land to be taxed. Land to one plough.
It belongs to Branzuic (Branfwick

)

Manor. In Aclei (Eagle) Archilbar had thirteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to ten oxen. There are five villanes, and fixteen acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings.

In Haneurde (Hanworth) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to
one plough. The foke belongs to Sncrtesforde (Snarford.) Thorold, the
prieft, has there one fokeman and two bordars ploughing with two oxen.

XVII. LAND OF ROGER DE BUSLI. [0^^.352,^.2.]

Manor. In Grentewelle (qu. Greetwell) Swen had three carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Thorold, a vaffal of Roger de
Bufli's, has there three ploughs, and fifteen villanes and fix bordars with
four ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and two filheries of fifteen-

pence, and one mill of five fhillings, and fixteen acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time eight pounds, it is now the fame.

Manor. In Aphbi (Appleby) and Rijebi (Rifby) and 5a/fc/z/(SawclifF)

Camel had nine carucates of land and five oxg-ings to be taxed. Land to
nineteen ploughs and two oxen. Roger de Bufii has there in the demefne
four ploughs, and ihirty-one villanes, and two bordars with fix ploughs, and
thirty-one fokemen with fix ploughs. There is a church and a prieft.

Wood pafture lialf a mile long and one quaicnten broad, and twenty acres
of meadow. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, mow ten pounds,
Tallaged at three pounds.

In SanBone (Santon) is foke, one carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Twelve fokemen have there two ploughs, and fix acres
of meadow.

XVIII. LAND OF ROBERT DE TODENI.

Manor. In Englebi (Ingleby) Turgot, lagman, had four carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Berenger has there, under
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Robert de Todeni, two ploughs, and five fokemen and eight villanes with
two ploughs, and one hundred and eighty acres of meadow. Wood
palture fix quarentens long and three broad. Value in King Edward's
time eight pounds, now eleven pounds. Tallaged at forty fliillings. Of
this land one carucate and a half belongs to the foke.

In Broxholme (Broxholm) ten carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

ten ploughs. Nine carucates are in the foke, and one carucate inland.

There is one plough in the demefne, and twenty-four fokemen, and two vil-

lanes with eight ploughs and a half. There is a church, and two hundred
acres of meadow.

Manor. In Efetorp (Aiftrop) Turgot had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Berenger has there, under Robert, one
plough and a half, and twelve villanes, and two fokemen, with three ploughs;
and fixty acres of meadow, and thirty-three acres of wood pafture. Value
in King Edward's time forty {hillings, now the fame. Tallaged at ten {hil-

lings. Soke half a carucate.

Manor. In JSranz^z (Branfby) Turgot had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Berenger has there, under Robert, one
plough, and fix villanes and three fokemen with one plough and a half, and
fourteen acres of meadow, and fifty acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time fixty {hillings, now fifty.

In Burtone (Burton) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. It is inland in Branzhi (Branfby.) Two bordars have there one
plough.

Manor. In Coringeham (Corringham) Turgot had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Berenger has there, under Robert,

one plough, and five villanes and three boarders, with one plough and a

half. Wood-pafture five quarentens long and five broad. Value in King
Edward's time fifty fliillings, now thirty.

Manor. In Bmnibroc (Binbrook) Turgot, lagman, had eight carucates

of land and four oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to twenty-four

ploughs. Robert de Todeni now has it, and Berg under him. In the

demefne are four ploughs, and fix villanes and four bordars, and forty-four

fokemen with eight ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and two mills

of twenty {hillings, and one hundred acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time feven pounds, now fifteen pounds. Tallaged at ten pounds.

Of this land four carucates and four oxgangs and a half belong to the foke-

men. [Orz^. 353, fl. 1.]

Soke. In Ludeburg (Ludborough) eight carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve ploughs. Soke of the above manor. Berenger has there
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ilirce ploughs, and thirty-eight fokemen with five ploughs, and two hundred
acres of meadow.

Soke. Fodrebi (Fothcrby) (four carucates and five oxgangs,) and in

Turgrebi (Thorganby) (one cariicate) five carucates of land and five

axgangs to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Berg hen there one plough,

and thirty-three fokemen, and two bordars with fix ploughs, and one
hundred and twenty acres of meadow, and four fait pits of two (hillings.

Soke. In Crojbi (Croxbv) one carucatc of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs. Fourteen fokemen and four bordars have there three

ploughs, and three acres of meadow.
Manor. In Ojfinlune (Uffington) Erneber had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Robert de Todeni has there two ploughs,

and eight villanes, and two borders with two ploughs, and ten acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fhiilings. Tallaged

at ten fhiilings.

II Manors. In Taliniune (Tallington) Alwin and Erneber had five carucates

of land and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. William and
Roger, vaflals of Robert's, have there one plough and a half, and five

villanes with one plough, and feventeen acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhiilings, now thirty fliillings.

Manor. In Griteforde (Greatford) Turgot, iagman,had five carucates of

land and a half to be taxed. Land to has many ploughs. Berg has there,

under Robert, two ploughs, and ten villanes, and ten fokemen and two
bordars with three ploughs and a half, and two mills of ten fhiilings, and
fixty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood, pafture here and there.

Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now nine pounds. Tallaged at

three pounds
Soke. In Brefeburc (Braceborough) and Barnetone

( ) five

carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs.

Seventeen fokemen and fix villanes have there five ploughs and a half, and
forty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Ringefdune (Ringftone) Aflac and Dane had four carucates

of land and feven oxgangs, and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Ivo, a vaflal of Robert's, has there

two ploughs, and nine villanes and fix fokemen, and one bordar with one
plough and a half, and forty -fix acres of meadow, and one hundred and
twenty acres of coppice wood, and a third part of the advowfon of the

church. Value in King Edward's time fifty (hillings, now fixty fliillings.

In Cherchebi (Kirkby} two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two
oxen. There are two villanes who plough with three oxen; and two acres

of meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood. Inland.
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Manor. InGreibi (Graby) Erneber had twa carucates of land and two
oxganos to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Gunfrid, a

vaffal of Robert's, has there three fokemen, (two carucates) and one bordar

ploujihs with two oxen. There are eleven acres of meadow, and two
hundred and nine acres of wood pafture. Value in King Edward's time

four pounds, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Scachetorp
( ) Erneber had ten oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. It is now wafte. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now, at the utmofl, ten fliilJings.

Manor. In JJlachehi {k{\dLck.hy) Erneber had fix carucates of land and
half an oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Robert has now
there feven villanes and one bordar having two ploughs, and forty acres of

meadow, and twenty-four acres of coppice wood. Gilbert de Gand has the

foke of two of thefe carucates in Fnlchmgeham (Folkingham.) [Orig.

Manor. In Avetorp (qu. Haihorp) Erneber had two carucates ofland and a

half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Gunfrid, a vaffal of Robert's,

has there half a plough, and four fokemen, and one bordar with one plough.

There are twelve acres of meadow, and one hundred and thirty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now forty fhillings.

Tallaged at twenty fliillings.

Soke. In LoHone (Lowton) five oxgangs of land and the third part of

one oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Eleven fokemen have

there one plough, and half the advowfon of the church, and eight acres of

coppice wood.
Soke. In AJlachchi (Afiackby) fix oxgangs of landand a half to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Six fokemen have there two ploughs, and fix acres

of meadow, and twelve acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Sepingeham (Sempringham) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Four fokemen have there one plough, and ten acres

of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Ripcfai (Ropeficy) Tori had eight carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Ivo, a vaffal of Robert's, has there two

ploughs, and two villanes, and twenty-nine fokemen, with eight ploughs and

a half. There is a church, and one hundred and twenty acres of wood
pafture, and four hundred and fifty acres of coppice wood. Value in King

Edward's time fix pounds, now one hundred fliillings. Tallaged at forty

fhillings. Six oxgangs arc foke.

Manor. In Dcntune vel Huuelle (Denton or Howell) Eddiva had fix

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Robert has
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there in the demefne three ploughs, and thirteen villanes with four ploughs.

Value in King Edward's lime four pounds and five fhillingsand four-pence,

now one hundred fliillings. Tallaged at twenty {hillings.

In Hungretune (Hungerton) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

fix ploughs. It is inland. Thirteen villanes have there fix ploughs, and
fifty acres of meadow, and eighty-feven acres of coppice wood. The
wood is in the foke of Grantham.

Manor. In Ulejlanetorp (Woolfthorp) Leuric had four carucates of land
to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Robert has there in the demefne
one plough, and fix villanes and three bordars, and eight fokemen having
three ploughs, and three mills of fifteen fhillings. Value in King Edward's
time, and now, forty fhillings.

II Manors. In the fame, Godwin and Archel had four carucates of land
to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Robert has there one mill and a
half of eight fliillings and fixpence, and eleven villanes with one plough.
Haifa carucate of this land belongs to the church and prieft. There are

thirty acres and three virgates of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, forty (hillings.

Manor. In Aburne (Haborough) Turgot, lagman, had twelve caru-
cates of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Berenger has there,

under Robert, in the demefne two ploughs, and fourteen villanes, and four
bordars, and one fokeman with four ploughs. There is a church and a

priert, and one mill of twenty fhillings, and one fifliery of one thoufand
eels, and one hundred acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time five

pounds, now fix pounds.

In HadinEione (Haddington) three carucates of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. It is a berewick in Aburne (Haborough.)
Two villanes have there half a plough, and fix acres of meadow, and three

acres of coppice wood. \_Orig. 353, a. 2.]

Manor, In AdelinBune (Aliington) Godwin had three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Robert has there in the demefne two
ploughs, and fourteen fokemen, and five villanes, and five bordars with four

ploughs. There is a church, and one hundred and forty acres of meadow.
Warin, a vaffal of his, has there one plough, and one bordar having two
oxgangs of land. Value in King Edwards time three pounds, now fix

pounds.

Manor. In Nortchime (North Kyme) Mere had fix carucates of la ndto
be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Ivo, a vaffal of Robert's, has there

three ploughs, and twelve villanes, and two bordars with four ploughs, and

as
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fifty-fix acres of meadow, and thirty acres of wood pafture. Value i«

King Edward's time three pounds and thirteen {hillings and eight-pence,

now fcven pounds.

XLX. LAND OF BERENGER DE TODENL

II Manors. In Adclingetone (Allington) Ulfchetel and Godwin had fix

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Berenger de Todeni
has there one plough, and fourteen fokcmen, and five villanes and five

bordars having four ploughs. There is a church, to which belongs half a

carucate of this land, and one hundred and forty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time three pounds, now fix pounds.

XX. LAND OF ILBERT DE LACI.

Manor. In Duneham (Dunholm) Alrich had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ilbert de Laci now has it. A knight

of his, under him, in the demefne one plough, and two fokemen, and
two villanes with one plough, and feventeen acres of meadow. Value

in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now fixteen fliillings. Tallaged at

four {hillings.

Berewick. In Scotorne (Scottern) feven oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to nine oxen.
Soke. In Stou (Stow) half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land to half

a plough. Inland and foke.

Manor. In Wxlingeham (Willingham) Deincora had twelve oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. A knight of Ilbert's refides on
ihis land. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty {hillings.

XXI. LAND OF HENRY DE FERRIERES.

Manor. In Witenai (qu. Whitton) Seubar had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Safwalo, a va{ral of Henry's, has

there two ploughs, and ten villanes, and four bordars, and thirty fokemen
having five ploughs, and three hundred acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time ten pounds, now feven pounds. Tallaged at three pounds.

Berewick. In Wmlrintone (Winterton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. It is inland and it is wa{te.

XXn. LAND OF WILLIAM DE PERCL [Orig. 353, b. 2.]

II Manors. In Imungeham (Imingham) Alwin had four carucates of

land and one oxgang and a half to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs.

William de Perci has there in the demefne four ploughs, and twelve
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villanes and fourteen bordars, and thirteen fokemen having four ploughs,

and eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds,

the fame now. Tallaged at forty (hillings.

In Lenejbi (qu. Laceby) half an oxgang of land to be taxed. Soke.

Manor. In Ahurne (Haborough) Alcude had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Norman, a vaffal of William's, has there

half a plough, and two villanes, and four bordars, and five fokemen with

one plougli and two draft oxen, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time fourteen fhillings, now twenty {hillings. Tallaged at

four fliillings.

Soke. In Lohingeham
( ) one oxgang of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to three oxen. There is one fokeman with two draft

oxen, and twenty acres of meadow.
In Torentone (Thornton) Alwin had two carucates of land and fix ox-

gangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are twelve fokemen and
three bordars and two villanes with one plough and a half. And Roger of
Poiftou has upon thefe eleven oxgangs of land, eleven oxen, in the fame
manner as William, which the jurors of the wapentake affirm the fame
William ought to have. There are three hundred and fixty-four acres of
meadow. Soke in Orefbi (Overfby.)

\n Bernetehi (Barnetby) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four

oxen. It is walte. Inland in Torentune (Thornton.)

Manor. In Orefbi (Overfby) Alwin had leven oxgangs of land and two
parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. William has there

in the demefne two ploughs, and three villanes and ten fokemen with one
plough. There is a church and a prieft, and one mill of three fhillings, and
eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
fifty fhillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Caburne (Caburn) Grinchil had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Norman, a vafTal of William's, has there

one plough, and one villane and one bordar, and twelve acres of meadow,
in Chelfci (Kelfey.) Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now
twenty fix fhillings.

In Cucualt (Coxwold) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Inland in Caburn.
Manor. In Wichingebi (Wickt-nby) Turgot had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Ofbern, a vaffal of William's, has

there two ploughs, and eight villanes, and two fokemen with two ploughs,

and fifteen acres of meadow. Coppice wood one mile long and five

quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, three poundsi,

3s 2
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SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Wejlledchi
( ) nine oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to eighteen oxen. Ralph, a vaffal of William's, has there fix fokemen
with two ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow.

Soke In Bechelinge (Beckring) one oxgang of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to three oxen. Robert, a valfal of William'.*, has there one
Ibkeman, and one bordar, ploughing with two oxen, and one acre of meadow.

Soke. In Rercjhi (Revefby) half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. Norman, a vaffal of William's, has there one fokeman with

half a plough, and ten acres of meadow.
Soke. In Sndcjlunt (Snelland) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to one plough. Waldin, a vaflal of William's, has there three fokemen
with one plough, and fix acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Rerejhi (Revefby) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. It belongs to Snele/Iunt (Snelland.)

Manor. In Stainjelde (Stainfield) Siwardhad one carucate of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. William has there one plough,

and eight villanes, and fix bordars, and four fokemen, with four ploughs, and
forty acres of meadow, and two hundred and fixty four acres of wood
pafture. Value in King Ldward's time thirty fliillings, now fixty (hillings,

[Orig. 354, a. i.]

Soke. In the fame, Tona had one carucate of land and a half to be taxed.

Soke in Berlitige (Barling.) WiUiam has there four fokemen and one bordar

with two ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow, and one hundred and feven-

teen acres of wood pafture.

Soke. In y4/f/czfl (Appley) feven oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

twelve oxen. Ten fokemen have there three ploughs, and fifteen acres of

meadow, and one hundred and ten acres of coppice wood.
Soke. In the fame, Tona had feven oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to twelve Oxen. Soke in Berlinge (Barling.) William has there ten fokemen

with three ploughs, and ten acres of meadow, and one hundred and ten

acres of coppice wood.
Soke. In the fame, Aluric had two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke

in Bolintone (BuUington.) William has there two fokemen with one

draft ox.
Ma«or. J In Ludejorde (Ludford) Alfi had one carucate of land and

II Manors. \ fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half.

And in the fame, Wilac and Siward had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to fix ploughs. William dc Perci has there in the demefne
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three ploughs and a half, and twenty eight villanes and eight fokcmcn wiih

four ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, fi)ar pounds. Tallaged at twenty fhiilings.

In the fame, Tonahad two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four

oxen. Soke in Badeburg (qu. Hamburgh.) It is wafte. There arc four

acres of meadow.
Manor. In Chevremont (Kirmond) Elfi had three carucatesof land to be

taxed. Land to fix ploughs. William has there in the dcmefne four ploughs,

and eighteen villanes, and four bordars, and two fokemen, having four ploughs.

There is a church, and a mill of two (hillings, and twenty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now four.

Manor. In Grimejhi (Grimfby) Alric had one carucate of land and two

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Fulco, a vaflal of William's,

has there one plough, and three villanes and five fokemen with one plough.

There is a church, and eleven acres of meadow, and one fait pit of fixpence.

Value in King Edwards time thirty (hillings, now twenty-five (hillings.

Tallaged at five (hillings.

Ill Manors. In Covenham (Covenham) Alfi and Chetel and Turver had

three carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.

William has there in the demefne three ploughs, and eighteen villanes and

feventeen fokemen with five ploughs and a half, and five fait pits of two

(hillings, and one hundred and fifty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time one hundred and ten (hillings, now four pounds. Tallaged

at thirty fhiilings.

Chetel and Turver were brothers, and after the death of their father

divided the land ; yet fo that Chetel performing the King's fervice (hould

have aid of his brother Turver.

William had the land of Chetel, and Alfi of the King, but the fame

William bought the land of Turver of Anfchitil, the cook, in the time of

King VVilliain.

Soke. In Germundtorp (Grainthorp) three oxgangs of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to as manv oxen. Soke in Covenham. Three fokemen
have there one plough, and fifty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Alchmton (Elkington) Elfi had eight carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs. Fulco, a vaffal of William's, has there

two ploughs, and thirty eight fokemen with feven ploughs and a half.

Thtre is a church, and a mill of three (hillings, and the fite of another mill,

and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time three pounds,

now four pounds. Tallaged at forty (liillinos. Six carucates and a half of

this land belong to the fokemen.
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Manor, In Ripone (Refton) and Carletone (Carlton) Alfi had tliree

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Ofbern, a vafTal of
William's, has there two ploughs, and four villanes, and four bordars, and
eighteen fokemen with four ploughs. There is a church, and two mills of
five fliillings, and thirty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of wood
pafturc. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings. Tallaged

at twenty fhillings. A moiety of this land belongs to the fokemen.
\_Orig. 354, h. i.]

Manor. In Englebi (Ingleby) Gunnewate had two carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. William
has there one plough, and five villanes, and one fokeman with half a plough.
There is a prieft, and fifty acres of meadow, and fifty acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twenty-five fhillings.

Tallaged at five fliillings.

Manor. In Odenebi (Odenby) Grinchel had two carucates of land and
three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs and fix oxen, William,

a valTal of William's, has there three ploughs, and feven villanes and eleven

fokemen with three ploughs, and one mill of two fliillings, and forty acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now fixty

fliillings. Tallaged at twenty fliillings. Of this land nine oxgangs are foke.

Manor. In Stainton (Stainton) Grinchel had four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Alulf, a valTal of William's, has there two
ploughs, and fix villanes with one plough, and one mill of twelve-pence,

and twenty-fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty,

fliillings, now fifty.

Manor. In Fodrcbi (Fotherby) Sbernehad half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Fulco, a valTal of William's, has it, and
cultivates it. There are four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time ten fliillings, now three fliillings.

Manor. In Wichingejhi (Wickenby) Godric had five oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to feven oxen. Robert, a valfal of William's, has there

one plough, and one villane with one ox, and ten acres of meadow. Value

in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Lagefbi (Legfliy) Alfi had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Evrard, a vall'al of William's, has there two ploughs,

and fix villanes, and one bordar, with one plough, and one mill of fixpence,

and twelve acres of meadow, and twelve acres of wood, pafl^ure here and

there. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings, now forty fliillings.

Soke. In Houten (Houghton) is foke in Lagcjhi (Legfby) ten oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Evrard, a vallal of William's,
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bas tViere fix fokemcn and four villanes, and two bordars with two ploughs,

and thirty acres of meadow.
Soke, In the fame, four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke in Waragebi

(Wragby.) It is wallc.

Soke. In Sumertebi (Somerby) Salecoc had two carucatcs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Soke in Brum
[ .)

Fourteen fokemen have there five ploughs, and eighty acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of coppice wood.

XXIIL LAND OF GILBERT TISON.

Manor. In Ferebi (Ferraby) Godwin had two carucates of land and
feven oxgans, and the eighth part of an oxgang to be taxed. Land to four
ploughs. Anfchitil, a vafial of Gilbert Tifon's, has there one plough, and
fix fokemen with nine oxgangs of this land, and feventeen villanes having
four ploughs and a half. There is a church, and one mill of ten fhillings,

and one ferry of fixty flaiilings, and two hundred and ten acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, the fame now.

XXIIII. LAND OF GILBERT DE GAND. lOrig. 354, a. 2.]

Manor, In Scantone (Scampton) UlfFenifc had fix carucates of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Gilbert de Gand has there four
ploughs inthe demefne, and fixteen villanes and twelve fokemen and fixteen
bordars with feven ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and one mill of
two fliillings, and one hundred and fixty-fix acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time fix pounds, now eight pounds. Tallaged at four
pounds.

Berewick. In Rifun (qu. Raifin) one carucate and a half to be taxed.
Land to one plough and a half. It is a berewick in Scantone (Scampton.)
Colfuan, a vaffal of Gilbert's, has there one plough, and one mill of twelve-
pence, and thirty fix acres of meadow.

Soke. In Burtone (Burton) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. There are eleven fokemen and nine bordars with three
ploughs.

Soke. In Carletone (Carlton) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to
as many oxen. There are two fokemen who plough with five oxen, and
four acres of meadow.

Manor. In Wilmgeham (Willingham) Ulf had fourteen oxgangs of land
10 be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Gilbert has there two ploughs, and
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twelve villanes, and one fokeman with two ploughs. There is a church and
a prieft, and two fidieries of thirty-two pence, and forty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now four pounds.

SOKE IN SCANTONE (SCAMPTON.)

Soke. In Brotulbi (Brattleby) and Torp (Thorp) three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Five fokemen and two bordars have
there three ploughs and two oxen, and eight acres of meadow. Likewife

Soke. In Torp (Thorp) and yEJlorp (Eaft-thorp) five carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. There are ten foke-

men, and one bordar with three ploughs and a half. A vaffal of Gilbert's

has there fix fokemen, and five bordars with one plough, and one hundred
and one acres of meadow.

Berewick. In Netelham (Nettleham) two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Inland in Wilingeham (Willingham.)

In Stou (Stow) Ulf four tofts with fac and foke. In Scantone (Scampton.)

Manor. In Aplebi (Appleby) and Rifebi (Rifby) and Saleclij (Sawcliff)

Ulf had two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Robert,
a vafTal of Gilbert's, has there two ploughs, and ten villanes and two bordars

with two ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and twelve acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time fifty fhillings, now forty fliillings.

Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Berewick. In Roxebi (Roxby) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to three oxen. One villane has two oxen there.

Manor. In Wintringeham (\N\n\.x'\x\^^^im) Ulf had twelve carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Robert, a vaffal of Gilbert's,

has there four ploughs in the dcmefne, and forty villanes, and five fokemen
and ten bordars with feven ploughs. There is a prieft and a church, and

three mills of thirty-feven fhillings and four-pence, and one ferry of thirteen

fhillings, and the bed of a fifhery. Value in King Edward's time, and now,

ten pounds. Tallaged at forty fhillings.

Manor. In Bertone (Barton) Ulf had thirteen carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to twenty-fevcn ploughs. Gilbert has there feven ploughs

in the demefnc, and fixty-thrcc villanes and fixtcen bordars with nine

ploughs, and forty-two fokemen and fixty-feven bordars with ten ploughs.

There is a church and priefl:, and two mills of forty fliillings, and one

market and a ferry of four pounds.

Soke. In Ferebi (Ferraby) one oxgang lefs than three carucates of land

and the eighth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Soke in Bertone (Barton.)
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Land to five ploughs and a half. There are now thirty-four fokemen and
thirteen bordars with eight ploughs, and one ferry of three pounds, and two
hundred and ten acres of meadow, and two hundred and fixty acres of

inarfh. Value in King Edward's time thirty-eight pounds and fixteen

fhillings, now thirty pounds. Tallaged at ten pounds.

In Siidtone (Sutton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three

oxen. Gilbert has a flock of (hecp there.

Soke. In Horchelou (Ilorkftow) four carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to feven ploughs. Soke and inland in Barton. Gilbert has there

one plough and a half, and feven villanes, and twenty fokemen with eight

ploughs and a half. [Orig. 354, b. 2. j

In Langetone (Langton) Gilbert has one hundred and forty acres of
wood pafture.

Manor. In Bardenai (Bradney) Ulf had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Gilbert has there one plough, and fixteen

villanes and five bordars, and fix fokemen with two ploughs, and one mill

of eight fhillings, and five fifheries of five fliillings and four-pence, and
twenty acres of meadow, and five hundred acres of wood pafture. Value
in King Edward's time, and now, twenty pounds. Tallaged at thirty pounds.

Soke. In OJgotebi (Ofgodby) is foke of this manor two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Sixteen fokemen have there three

ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow, and two hundred and forty acres of
wood, pafture here and there.

Berewick. In Sutreie (Southrey) inland in IVilingeham (Willingham)
two oxgangs of land to be taxed. There are three villanes who plough
with fix oxen, and one fiihery, and four acres of meadow, and twenty acres

of wood pafture.

Manor. In Srtiieizjr^ (qu. Bamburgh) Ulf had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Gilbert has there five ploughs, and
twenty-one villanes, and fix bordars, and twenty fokemen and fixteen of

their bordars. In all there are feven ploughs, and one mill of eight fliillings,

and one hundred and forty acres of wood pafture. Value in King
Edward's time ten pounds, now twelve pounds. Tallaged at three pounds.

Six carucates of this land are in the foke.

Manor. In Ellingetone (Ellington) Ulf had ten carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Egbert, a vaffa! of Gilbert's, has there four

ploughs, and twenty-five fokemen, and feven villanes and fourteen bordars

with fix ploughs, and one mill of fixteen fliillings, and ninety acres of

meadow, and two hundred and ten acres of coppice wood. Value m King
Edward's time ten pounds, now eleven pounds. Tallaged at three pounds.

3 "T
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Berewick. In SaiiUone (Santon) inland in Rifehi (Rifby) one oxgang

of land to be taxed. It is wade.

Manor. In Luzehi (Lufby) Tonne had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. William, a vafTal of Gilbert's, has there

five ploughs, and feventeen fokemen and eight villanes having nine ploughs.

There is a church and a prieft, and one mill of three {hillings, and one

hundred and eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four-

teen pounds, now ten pounds. Tallaged at one hundred fhillings.

Manor. In Edeham (Edenham) Ulf had twelve carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Gilbert has there five ploughs,and thirty-

two villanes, and twenty-four fokemen and four bordars with nine ploughs,

and twenty-nine acres of meadow, and four hundred acres of wood, pafture

here and there. Value in King Edward's time ten pounds, now eighteen

pounds. Tallaged at fix pounds.

Berewick. In Offran ( ) is a berewick of three carucates of

land and a half to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. There are two ploughs

in the demefne, and five villanes with three ploughs, and eighty acres of

meadow, and one hundred and twenty acres of coppice wood.

Berewick. In Bacjlune (Bafton) is a berewick of two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ivo, a vafial of Gilbert's, has there half

a plough, and eight fokemen have one carucate of this land, and four

villanes and three bordars with two ploughs, and forty acres of meadow.

It is worth fifty fhillings.

Soke. In Griteford (Greatford) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke.

There are four fokemen with one plough.

Soke. In Bcrcham (Barholm) half a carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Soke in Edeham (Edenham.) Four fokemen plough

there with two oxen, and it is worth eight fliillings.

Soke. In Brajcborg ^^Braceborough) and Barnctorp
( ) half a

carucate of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. [Or/^. 355, a. i.j

Soke. In Opctorp (Upthorpj thirteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to as many oxen. Seventeen fokemen have there three ploughs, and

twenty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood pafture.

Soke. In Witham (Witham) and Mannetorp (Manthorp) and Toft (Toh)

and Lund (Lound) eight carucates of land and the third part of one caru-

cate. Land to as many ploughs. Forty-five fokemen and ten bordars have

there ten ploughs. There is a church, and forty acres of meadow, and

forty acres of wood palture, and one mill of twenty (hillings. Berewold

holds one carucate of this land, and has there one plough, and one mill of

twelve fhillings, and two villanes, and four bordars with half a plough.

Value in King Edward's time twenty Ihillings, now forty fhillings.
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Soke. In Cd:r/f^z (Carlby) fifteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Eight
fokemen and one bordar have there two ploughs. Value in King Edward's
lime twenty fliillings, the fame now. Tallaged at fevcn fhillings. Ivo
has this land, and Bercwold under him, and he has there half a plough.

Soke. In EJiou (Stow) fix oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Five
fokemen have there half a plough.

Soke. In Bercham (^Barholm) half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. Soke in Cajuic (Cafwick.)

Manor. In Cranewelle (Cranwell) Ulfhad twe-lve carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Goisfrid, a vafTal of Gilbert's, has
there one plough in the demefne, and twenty-one fokemen have nine caru-

cates of this land, and two villanes and five bordars with eight ploughs, and
twenty-nine acres of meadow. The arable land is twenty-two quarentens
long, and feven and a half broad. The grazing land is ten quarentens
long and feven and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time one
hundred fhillings, now feven pounds.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Tunne had three carucates of land and three

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Gilbert has there five

ploughs, and eight villanes with two ploughs. There is a prieft and church,

and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edwards
time eighteen pounds, now twenty-five pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Oujlorp (Aiftrop) and Lerejhi (qu. Ere/by) three carucates Oi'

land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Nine fokemen and nine bordars

have there four ploughs. There is a church and priell, and twenty-four

acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Huudle (Howell) one carucate and half an oxgang. Land to

one plough. Three fokemen have there one plough and two draft oxen,
and eight acres of meadow.

Berewick and Soke. In Hechintune (Heckington) inland (three caru-

cates) and foke (five carucates) eight carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to as many ploughs. Gilbert has in the demefne there two ploughs, and
twenty-two fokemen, and feven villanes and fifteen bordars with eight

ploughs. There is a prieft and church, and one hundred acres of meadow,,
and three fifheries of five fliillings and four-pence.

Soke. In Hale (Hale) eight carucates of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to ten ploughs. Thirty-eight fokemen have there twelve ploughs.

Ralph, a vaffal of Gilbert'sj has there three ploughs in the demefne. Soke.

3LT 2
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Soke. In Haheriingham (Hagworthingham) fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to ten oxen. Soke in Grctham (Greetham; and ten acres of
meadow.

Berewick. In the fame, one cariicate of land to be taxed. Land to

twelve oxen. Berewick in Luzebi (Lufby.j In the demefne there is one
plough, and one villane and one bordar with one draft ox, and twenty
acres of meadow, and one mill of twelve-pence.

Soke. In the fame, one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to two
ploughs. Soke in Lufby. There are two bordars with one ox, and thirty

acres of meadow.

SOKE IN BRADNEY. lOrig. 355, b. 1.]

Soke. In Partene (Partney) is foke of five carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Gilbert has there feventeen fokemen,

and iwenty-feven bordars with five ploughs. There is a market of ten

fhillings, and one hundred acres of meadow.
Soke. In Scheueldehi (Skendleby) fix carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. Gilbert has there in the demefne three ploughs, and
a church, and two mills of thirteen fhillings, and forty acres of meadow. He
found there twenty-eight fokemen and nine bordars with nine ploughs.

Soke. In Screnhi (Scremby) four carucates of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are fifteen fokemen and eight

bordars with five ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadowj and one
church.

Soke. In Steping (Steeping) eleven carucates of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Sixty-one fokemen and eleven bordars

have there ten ploughs, and two churches, and eighty acres of meadow.
Soke. In Calnodejbi (Candlefby) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Thirteen fokemen and fix bordars have there two

ploughs.

Soke. In Burg (Burgh) eight carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

eight ploughs. Twenty-one fokemen, and eleven villanes,and three bordars,

have there fix ploughs, and one church, and five hundred acres of meadow.
Soke. In Herdetorp

( ) four carucates of land and two

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Eighteen fokemen and

feventeen villanes have there four ploughs, and four hundred and forty

acres of meadow.
Berewick. In Wcnjlet (Wainfleet) one oxgangof land to be taxed. It

is wade. It is inland.
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Soke. In Haherdingham (Hagworthingham) Gozlin, the fon of Lam-
bert, has one church, and half a carucate of land to be taxed, whence
Gilbert de Gand has the foke.

Manor. In Wilgebi (Willoughby) Tunne had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Roger, a vaffal of Gilbert's, has there

two ploughs. Four fokemen have there halfa carucateof land, two ploughs,

and forty acres of meadow, and forty acres of marfh, and one hundred and

twenty acres of wood paflure, and fixty acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time four pounds, now eight pounds.

Berewick. In Mundebi (Mumby) is a berewick of two oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to three oxen. Gilbert has there one villane with

one draft ox.

Berewick. In the fame, is a berewick of two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. There are fix villanes and eight bordars with

one plough, and thirty acres of meadow. The lord has eighty acres of

meadow.
Berewick. In Haroldejlorp (Farlfthorp) one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are four fokemen with half a carucate

of land, and two villanes and two bordars with fix draft oxen. Roger has

one plough there and thirty acres of marfii.

Berewick. In Slodehi (Sloothby) three oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Roger has there two villanes who plough with three

oxen, and ten acres of marfh.

Berewick. In T^zV^e^j (Willoughby) three oxgangs of land with fac and

foke to be taxed. Land to five oxen. One church there has half a caru-

cate. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten (hillings.

In Waletune (Walton) and Bodebi (Boothby) one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Soke in jy//^fiz (Willoughby.)

Manor. In Clachcjbi (Claxby) Tonne had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Rademer, a vaffal of Gilbert's, has there

two ploughs, and fix villanes with one plough. There are fix hundred and

forty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, eight

pounds.

In the fame village Gilbert has eighty acres of coppice wood, and one

hundred and twenty other acres of coppice wood. VVido de Credun has

the foke of the third part of thefe acres.

Berewick. In Slodebi (Sloothby) inland of Clachejbi (Claxby) half a

carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. There are fix

villanes and one bordar with one plough, and fixty acres of meadow.

[Orig. 355) a. 2.]
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Soke. In Befebi (Beefby) is foke three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Twenty fokemen and eight bordars have there

five ploughs and a half, and ninety acres of meadow, and one hundred and
eighty acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Maltefbi (Maltby) two carucates of land and fixoxgangs to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Fourteen fokemen have there two ploughs,

and fixty acres of meadow, and five acres of coppice wood.

Berewick. In Salebi (Saleby) half acarucate of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. There are two villanes who plough with one ox, and ten

acres of meadow, and thirty acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Widerne (Wihern) three carucates of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Rauemer, a vafTal of Gilbert's, has there

two ploughs, and twenty fokemen and thirteen villanes with three ploughs,

and one mill of fifteen fliillings, and one hundred and eighty acres of

meadow. The foke belongs to Hugh the fon of Baldric. There is a pried

and church.

Soke. In Strohi (Strubby) two oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land
to five ploughs. Two villanes have there half a plough, and ten acres o£

meadow.
Manor. \i\ Welle (Well) Tonne had one carcucate of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Rauemer, a vafial of Gilbert's, has there two
ploughs, and four fokemen have two oxgangs of this land, and twelve vil-

lanes with one plough, and one mill of fifteen fliillings, and one acre and a
half of meadow, and twenty-two acres of wood. Value in King Edward's

time eight pounds, now feven pounds.

Soke. In Ulejhi (Ulceby) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

four oxen. There is one fokeman with one plough.

Soke. In Alforde (Alford) fix oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. There are two fokemen and three villanes and one
bordar with one one plough, and ten acres of meadow.

Berewick. In Maltctorp (Mablethorp) half a carucatc of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Four villanes have there one plough, and
twenty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Afihebi (Afliby) Sivvard had one carucate and a half to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Roger, a vafTal of Gilbert's, has there twor

ploughs, and five villanes and five bordars, with half a plough, and one
hundred acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time thirty {hillings, now forty fhillings. Tallaged at three fliillings.

Manor. In Dribi (Driby) Siward had five carcucatcs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Ivoj a vafTal of Gilbert's, has there in
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the demefne four ploughs ; and there are fevcn fokemen with two caru-

cates of land, and three villanes and five bordars, three ploughs, and one
mill of twelve-pence, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time fix pounds, now one hundred (hillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Croft (Croft) Ordincarl had two carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and two oxen. Ralph, a vaffal

of Gilbert's, has th£re two ploughs, and nine fokemen, and three villanes

and three bordars with three ploughs, and one fait pit of fixpence, and one
hundred and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

twenty (hillings, now four pounds.

Berewick. In Wemjlct (VVainfleet) is a berewick of two oxgangs of land
to be taxed. There are fix villanes with two oxen, and fix fait pits of
three (hillings.

Manor. In Chime (Kyme) Tunne had fourteen oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Eghriht, a vaffal of Gilbert's, has
there half a plough, and fix villanes with half a plough, and one acre of
meadow, and eighty-two acres of coppice wood, and three fifheries of two
fhillings. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now forty (hillings.

In Mortun (Morton) and Hermodejlorp (Harmthorp) two carucates of
land and a half and the fourth part of one carucate and the fourth part of
one oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Soke in

Edeham (Edenham.) There were fourteen fokemen and five bordars with

tliree ploughs. There are there forty-five acres of meadow, and forty acres

of wood pafture. \_Orig. 355,^. 2.]

Manor. In Holm (Holm) Ulf had twelve carucates of land in demefne,
and twelve carucates of land foke, to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs.

Gilbert has there four ploughs in the demefne, and twenty-eight fokemen,
and twenty-eight villanes, and three bordars having fourteen ploughs.

There are two priefts and two churches, and one mill of thirteen (hillings

and four-pence. Value in King Edward's time ten pounds, the fame now.
Tallaged at three pounds.

In Wtlgebi (Willoughby) Gilbert has a fourth part of the advowfon of
the church. Soke in Wardehi (qu. Swarby.)

Manor. In Burgelai (Burghley) Ulf had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Goisfrid, a valfal of Gilbert's, has there

two ploughs, and thirty villanes, and feven bordars with tour ploughs, and
thirty acres of meadow. Woods one mile long and three quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now one hundred (liillings.

Manor. In Bodebi (Boothby) Siwate had five carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to five ploughs. Roger, a vafl'al of Gilbert's, has there one
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plough in the demefne, and four villanes, and twobordars and twelve foke-

men with three carucates of this land, having three ploughs. There is a

church, and fix acres of meadow, and forty acres of wood pafture, and fixty

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, the

fame now. Three oxgangs and a half of this land yield foke to Wido
de Credun.

Manor. In Folchingeham (Folkingham) Ulf had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs, Gilbert has there in the demefne
five ploughs, and fourteen villanes, and five fokemen and nine bordars

with feven ploughs. There is a church, and one mill often (hillings and
eight-pence, and one hundred acres of meadow, and eighty acres of coppice

wood. Value in King Edward's time fifty pounds, now forty pounds.

Tallaged at fifty pounds.

Berewick. In Craneuuelle {CrdinyitW) inland of this manor is one caru-

cate of land and a half to be taxed. Azor had the foke of this land.

Goisfrid, a vaffal of Gilbert's, has there fix villanes and one bordar with

one plough, and feventeen acres and a half of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fliillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Hondintone (Hunnington) three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Fulbert, a valfal of Gilbert's, has there twelve foke-

men and one bordar with three ploughs, and thirty-five acres of meadow,
fixty (s.) q. wood or fliillings.

Soke. In Afedebi (Afby) five carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

feven ploughs. Eighteen fokemen and three bordars have there fix ploughs,

and forty acres of meadow, and thirty acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Lauintone (Lavington) four carucates of land to be taxed, and

the third part of one carucate. Land to five ploughs to be taxed. Azelin,

a vaffal of Gilbert's, has there two ploughs in the demefne, and ten villanes

and three bordars with three ploughs, and thirty acres of meadow. It is

worth one hundred fliillings.

Soke. In Picheuuorde (Pickworth) two carucates of land and halfan ox-

gang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Gilbert has there

twenty-one fokemen with four ploughs, and fixteen acres of meadow, and

fiftv acres of coppice wood, and twenty acres of wood pafture.

Soke. In Hazebi (Hafcby) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to

twelve oxen. Thirteen fokemen and five bordars have there three ploughs,

and five acres of meadow.
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Soke. In Benhdbi (Dembleby) one carucate ofland to be taxed. Land
to twelve oxen. Twenty ftikcinen and three bordars have there three

ploughs, and eighteen acres of meadow, and twelve acres of coppice wood.
Soke. In E/btrncbi (Ofbornby) four carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to five ploughs and a half. Sixteen fokemen and eight bordars have
there eight ploughs, and there is one church. [Orig. 356, a. 1.]

Soke. In Trichingeham (Treckingham) one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. There is a fair yielding forty fhillings; and
eleven fokemen and eight bordars.

Soke. In Stou (Stow) five carucates of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Robert, a vafTal of Gilbert's, has there twenty-

one fokemen and fourteen bordars having five ploughs. There is one
plough in the demefne, and one church, and fixteen acres of meadow.
The valuation is one hundred (hillings.

Soke. In Walecote (Walcot) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to five ploughs. There are twenty-two fokemen, and four bordars, and
half the advowfon of the church, and twenty-fix acres of meadow.

Soke. In Bellingeburg (Billingborough) Gilbert has foke over half a

carucate of land.

Soke. In Berchclorp (Barthorp) fifteeen oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Eight fokemen and eight bordars have there three

ploughs, and twenty feven acres of meadow.
Soke. In LoBone (Lowton) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land

to four ploughs. Fourteen fokemen and four bordars have there three

ploughs and a half, and nine acres of meadow, and thirteen acres of

coppice wood.
Soke. AJlachefbi (Aflackby) (half a carucate) and Spingeham (Semp-

ringham) (two carucates and fix oxgangs) three carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. There are

thirteen fokemen and one bordar having three ploughs, and half the advow-
fon of the church, and a fixth part of the advowfon of another churchj.

and twenty-four acres of meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood.
Soke. In Pochinton (Poynton) two carucates of land and two oxgangs

to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Sixteen fokemen have

there fix ploughs, and thirty-two acres of meadow, and forty acres of

coppice wood.
Soke. In Goide/bi (Goldby) three carucates of land and one oxgang to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Seventeen fokemen and two bordars

have there five ploughs, and twenty-five acres of meadow, and one hundred,

acres of coppice wood.
3u
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Soke. In Hag (Hougli) and Brandune (Brandon) three carucates of land
and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Thirteen fokc-

men have there fix ploughs, and fix acres of meadow. Derinc holds the

whole of this under Gilbert, and has there half a plough in the demefne.
It is worth forty fhillings.

Soke. In Chirchcbi (Kirkby) feven carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to five ploughs. Thirty-one fokemen and fix bordars have there fix

ploughs.

Soke. In Wilgebi (Willoughby) five carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to ten ploughs. Twenty-nine fokemen and one bordar have there

fix ploughs. There is a prieft and church, and one hundred and forty

acres of meadow, and twenty-four acres of meadow.
Soke. In AJwardebi (Afwardby) four carucates of land and a half, and

one oxgang to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. -Forty -one fokemen and
three bordars have there eighteen ploughs. There is a church and prieft,

and two parts of the advowfon of one church, and one hundred and eighty

acres of meadow. Ralph, the prieft, has three carucates and a half of this

land, and has there four ploughs in the demefne.
Soke. In Scredintiine (Scredington) ten carucates of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Forty fokemen and one villane have
there fourteen ploughs. There is a prieft and church, and twenty-one
acres of meadow.

Soke. In Hclpe^'incham (Helpringham) (three carucates and two ox-

gangs) and Burton (two carucates) five carucates of land and two oxgangs
to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Thirty-five fokemen and feven bor-
dars have there ten ploughs, and twenty-fix acres of meadow.

XXV. LAND OF HUGH, SON OF BALDRIC. [Orig. ^^6, b. i.J

VI Manors. In Bundebi (Bonby) Grinchel and Merdo and Aldene and
three other thanes had three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix

ploughs. Hugh, fon of Baldric, has there three ploughs in the demefne,
and fourteen villanes and feven bordars with four ploughs. Value in King
Edward's time four pounds, now fix pounds. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

Sokemen have three oxgangs of this land.

Manor. In Uluricebi (Ullerby or qu. Worlaby) Grinchel had half a

carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ralph, a vafTal of
Hugh's, has there one plough, and two villanes who plough with two oxen.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.
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II Manors. In Linherge (Limber) Siward and Ulf had two carucates of

land and a half to be taxed. Land to five ploughs and a half. Hugh, fon

of Baldric, has there two ploughs, and ten villanes and four bordars; and

twenty fokemen have five oxgangs of this land. In all four ploughs, and
two oxen in a plough. Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillingSj

the fame now. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

In Caburne (Caburn) half an oxgang of land. Soke in Limber.

Manor. In Chernitone (Kermington) Tope had two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Hamelin, a vaffal of Hugh's, has there

one plough, and five villanes and eight bordars, and ten fokemen with one
plough, having eighteen tofts. Value in King Edward's time forty fhiilings,

now thirty fhillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. \n Croceflone (Croxion) Siward had ten oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Hamelin, a vaffal of Hugh's, has

there one plough, and fix villanes, and three bordars ; and two fokemen
with one plough and a half. One oxgang is foke. There are eight acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings.

Manor. In Stalinburg (Stallingborough) Siward and Gamel and Ulchil

had one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Hugh has

there one plough, and two fokemen with five tofts, and two villanes, and ^-'

one bordar, and two mills and a half of ten fhillings, and two fait pits and a

half of two fhillings, and two hundred acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Staintone (Stainton) Bertor had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Hugh has there one plough, and four

fokemen with one oxgang of land, and eleven villanes and three bordars

with one plough and two oxen in a plough, and fifty-five acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now forty fhillings. Tallaged

at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Caburne (Caburn) Grinchel had two carucates of land and

three oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Hugh has

there two ploughs, and twelve fokemen with one carucate of land, and one
villane and three bordars with three ploughs, and twenty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now fixty fhillings. Tallaged

at twenty fhillings.

Berewick. In Cucuali (Coxwold) is a berewick of three oxgangs ofland

to be taxed, Land to fix oxen. "There are four villanes and three foke~

men with one plough.

Manor. In Crocejione (Croxton) Grinchil had half a carucate ofland to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Hamelin, a vafTal of Hugh's, has there

3u a
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one plough, nine fokemen with two oxgangs of land, and fix villanes and
one bordar having one plough and a half, and eight acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fliillings.

Soke. In Tore/hi [Thorefby] a.nd Alwoldefii
[ ) one oxgang

of land and the fifth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two oxen.
Soke in Caburn, There are two villanes, and two fait pits of two fhillings,

and fifteen acres of meadow.

II Manors. In Torp (Thorp) Clac and Lewin had ten oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Gilbert, a vafTal of Hugh's,

has there one plough and a half, and two fokemen with five oxgangs of land

and a half, and twelve villanes and five bordars with one plough and a half,

and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings,

now fifty. Tallaged at ten (hillings. [Orig. 356, a. 2.]

Berewick. In Bechebi (Bigby) is a berewick of five oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to one plough. One villane and one bordar

have there one ox in a plough.

Manor. In Hamingebi (Hemingby) Edric had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Hugh has there two ploughs, and thirteen

fokemen with two oxgangs of land, and three villanes with two ploughs, and
fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now
one hundred fliillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

SOKE.

Soke. In Buchehale (Bucknall) fix oxgangs of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to as many oxen. Five fokemen and two villanes have there

one plough, and fixty-five acres of meadow, and nine acres of wood
paflure, and five acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Horjintone (Horfington) two carucates of land and fix oxgangs

and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Sixteen fokemen and
two bordars have there three ploughs, and one hundred and fifty-three acres

of meadow, and fifteen acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Ludejorde (Ludford) {okcmWichan (Wickham) two oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Two fokemen have there half a

plough, and four acres of meadow.

Manor. In Clachejhi (Claxby) Dane had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Wido, the fon in law of Hugh, has there

two ploughs, and one fokeman with three oxgangs of land, and five villanes

with one plough and a half. There is a church and a prieft and one mill of
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two (hillings, and one hundred and twenty acres of coppice wood. Of this

Gilbert de Gand has two parts, and Wido other three parts. Value in King
Edward's time eight pounds, now nine.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR,

Soke. In Widerne (Withern) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Eight fokemen and two villanes have there two ploughs, and

twelve acres of meadow, and fixty acres of coppice wood.
Soke. In Endrelorp ( Anthorp) two carucates of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to five ploughs. Nineteen fokemen and nine bordars have

there four ploughs. Coppice wood half a mile long and as much broad.

Soke. In Strohi (Strubby) (five oxgangs) and Maltby (two) feven

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Five fokemen have

there five oxen in a plough, and thirty acres ofmeadow.
Soke. In Salcbi (Saleby) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs. Two fokemen and two villanes have there two ploughs.

Soke. In Ihuorjlorp (Trufthorp) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Five fokemen and two bordars have there two
ploughs and a half, and forty acres of meadow, and forty acres of coppice

wood.
Manor. In Slodebi (Sloothby) Dane had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Wido, fon in iaw of Hugh, has there four

villanes and three bordars, with half a plough, and four acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time twenty fiiillings, now fix fliillings.

XXVI. LAND OF COLSUAIN. \_Orig. 356, b. 2.]

Manor. In Brotulbi (Brattleby) Chetel had three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Colfuan has there two ploughs

in the demefne, and nine fokemen with feven oxgangs of this land, and fix

villanes and one bordar with four ploughs. Value in King Edward's time

forty fliillings, now fixty fliillings. Tallaged at twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Rifun (qu. Raifin) Lepfi had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Colfuan has there two ploughs, and three

villanes and one bordar with one plough, and one mill of two fliillings.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now fixty fliillings.

Manor. In Falingeurde (Faldingworth) Sbern had half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Three villanes of Colfuan's have
there half a plough, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time, ten fliillings, now five fliillings and four-pence.
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Manor. In Scotjlorne (Scottern) and Holm (Holm) and Sudhroc (Sud-

brook) Turulf had three carucates of land and five oxgangs to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Colfuan has there one plough, and eleven fokemen

with two carucates of land and a half, and one villane and one bordar with

three ploughs, and fixty-four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time forty (hillings, now fixty fhillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

In the fame, Godric had four oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to one plough. One villane and one bordar have there two oxen in

a plough. Value in King Edward's time, and now, five (hillings.

In the fame, Colfuan has one carucate of land under the King as he fays,

and thence pays cuftom toSt.PeterdeBurg in Fifcartone (Fifkerton.) He has

there one mill, and three villanes with one plough. In King Edward's time,

and now, it yields ten fhillings.

Manor. In Berlmge (Barling) Colfuan had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Colfuan has there one plough, and three

villanes with half a plough, and the advowfon of one church. Value in

King Edward's time ten fhillings, now four pounds.

Berewick. In Re/an (Reepham) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to one plough. It is a berewick. Colfuan has there one plough, and four

villanes with half a plough, and eighteen acres of meadow.
Manor. In Camejlingeham (Cameringham) Chenut, and Elnod, and

Ulchel, and Sbern, had four carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land
to five ploughs. Colfuan has there four ploughs in the demefne, and eight

fokemen with half a carucate of this land, and eleven villanes and two

bordars with three ploughs, and feventy acres of meadow. Value in King

Edward's time three pounds, now four. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Jngeham (Ingham) Frane and Summerled had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half. Roger and Anfchitil,

vaffals of Colfuan's, have there one plough and a half, and four villanes

and one bordar with three oxen in a plough, and fixteen acres of meadow.

Value in King Edward's time fifty (hillings, now thirty fhillings. Tallaged

at ten (hillings.

Soke. In Frijetorp (Frifthorp) three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Seven oxgangs are foke in Ingham, and feventecn

oxgangs foke in Felmgcham (Fillingham.) Ten fokemen and three bordars

have there three ploughs, and fifty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

coppice wood.
Soke. In Faldingeurde (Faldingworth) two carucates ofland to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and a half. Six oxgangs are foke in Figtlmgeham

(Fillingham) and one carucate in Splintonc (Spridlington) and two oxgangs
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in Lagehani (qu. HeapViam.) Nine fokemen have there one plough, and
twenty-fix acres of meadow, and one acre of wood.

Manor. In Ilaneurde (Hanworih) Frane had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Thorold the pried has there one plough,

and fix villanes and one bordar having one plough, and ten acres of mea-
dow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now thirty fhillings.

Berewick. In Hagetorne (HackthornJ is a berewick of three oxgangs to

be taxed, and the fourth part of one oxgang. Land to four oxen.

Manor. In the fame Hackthorn, Chenul had three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to four oxen. Colfuan has there two oxen in a plough, and
eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings and
four-pence, the fame now. \^Orig. 357, a. 1.]

Manor. In Scalebi (Scawby) and Str-atone (Stretton) Turulf had eleven
oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Alured, a vafTal of
Colfuan's, has there one plough, and five fokemen with one carucate of this

land, and three villanes with one plough and a half. Value in King Edward's
time ten fhillings, now twenty fhillings. Tallaged at five fhillings.

Berewick. In Reburne (Reburn) two oxgangs of land and four parts of
one oxgang to be taxed. Land to five oxen and a half. Colfuan has it and
it IS wade.

Soke. In Hiboldeftou (Hibalftow) the third part of two oxgangs to be
taxed. Soke in Scalebi (Scawby.)

Manor. In Rifun (qu. Raifin) and Carhntun (Carlton) Alfi had half a
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Mathias, a vaffal of
Colfuan's has there one plough, and four villanes with half a plough, and
twenty acres of meadow, and one hundred and fixty acres of wood paflure.

Value in King Edward's time fifteen fliillings, now thirty.

Manor. In Cocrinton (Cockerington) EInod had one oxgang of land to

be taxed. Land to two oxen. Mathias has half a plough there. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, three fnillings.

In Berlinge (Barling) Afgot had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Colfuan has there one plough, and two villanes and three

bordars with half a plough, and twenty acres of meadow, and twenty acres

of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now forty.

Manor. In Cheftejbi (Kexby) Afchil had three carucates of land and
three oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen.
Adelelm, a vaffal of Colfuan's, has there two ploughs, and nine villanes and
three bordars with one plough and a half, aud one mill of fixteen pence, and
fifty-eight acres of meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.
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Soke. In Cotes (Cotes) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two
oxen. Soke in Ingeham (Ingham.)

V Manors. In Filingeham (Fillingham) Frane and Elnod, and Afchil and

Elnod and Godric had feven carucates of land and one oxgang to be taxed.

Land to eleven ploughs. Colfuan has there four ploughs, and thirty-two

fokemen with four carucates and a half of this land, and twelve villanes

with three ploughs and a half. There is a church, and two hundred and

forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now
five. Tallaged at forty fhillings.

Manor. In SperlinBone (Spridlington) Ebrard and his two brothers had
two carucates of land and five oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs. Colfuan has there two ploughs, and four fokemen with one

oxgang of this land, and fixteen villanes and four bordars with two ploughs,

and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty-one fhil-

lings, now forty fhillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Oujlorp (Aiftrop) Eddive had three c&rucates of land and a

half and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Colfuan has

there two ploughs, and eight villanes with one plough, and forty-four acres

of meadow, and twenty-three acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time thirty fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

II Manors. In Hechintune (Heighington) Turchil and Algar had one
carucate of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to one plough and

five oxen. Conded, a vaflal of Colfuan's, has there one villane, and
eighteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty. fix fhil-

lings, now thirty fhillings.

Berewick. In Helpericham (Helpringham) two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two oxen. There is one villane, and two acres ofmeadow.
This land is in a manner wafte.

In Huuclle (Howell) hundred, two oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land
to two oxen. Soke in Cherchebi (Kirkby.) \^Orig. 357, b. 1.]

II Manors. In Leduluethorp (Laythurp) Tor and Afchil had five caru-

cates of land and a half to be taxed. Conded and Anchitil, vafTals of

Colfuan's, have there four ploughs, and feven villanes and ten bordars,

and one fokeman with one plough and a half, and half the church with half

the prieft. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, the fame now.

Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Dodintone (Dodington) Outi had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to as many oxen. Colfuan has there two villanes and two

bordars with half a plough, and half a mill of three fhillings, and ten acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.
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Soke. In the fame, fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen.
Soke in Merejione (Marfton.)

Manor. In Mere/lone (Marfton) Alfi had one carucate of land to be
taxed in demefne, and ten oxgangs in foke. Land to three ploughs.

Walter, a vaffal of Colfuan's, has there one plough, and four fokemen and
five bordars with one plough and one ox, and the file of one mill, and
thirty-two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings,

now fifty.

Soke. In Hacham (Hykham) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to twelve oxen. Soke in Merejlon (Marfton.) Four fokemen and one
bordar have there half a plough, and four acres of meadow.

Manor. In Hacham (Hykham) Azor had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. William, a vaffal of Colfuan's, has there

one plough, and five villanes and five bordars with one plough and two
oxen, and two acres and a half of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Bolinburg (Bolinbroke) Suen had two carucates of land and
feven oxgangs to be taxed. Brunei, a vaffal of Colfuan's, has there one
plough and a half, and eight villanes and two bordars with one plough and a

half. There is half the advowfon of the church, and one mill of five

fhillings and four-pence, and twenty-feven acres of meadow, and twenty-fix

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
fixty.

Manor. In Uluejby (Ulceby) Alfi had two carucates of land and one
oxgang and a half to be taxed. Land to eighteen oxen. Brunei, a vaffal

of Colfuan's, has there one plough and a half, and eight villanes with

two ploughs. There is half the advowfon of the church, and one mill of

five fhillings and four-pence. Value in King Edward's time and now, fixty

Hiillings.

Soke. In Poclintone (qu. Poynton) half a carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Conded, a vaffal of Colfuan's, has there one plough,,

and three bordars, and four acres of meadow.
Soke. In Spanebi (Sp3inby) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land

to three ploughs. Twelve fokemen have there two ploughs, and twenty

acres of meadow.
II Manors. In Neiitone (Nev/ton) Turchil and Godwin had ten oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Ralph, a vaffal of Colfuan's,

has there one plough and four villanes and four bordars with half a plough,

and eighteen acres of meadow, and feventy-two acres of coppice wood».

Value in King Edward's time, and now, feventy fbillings. Tallaged at

twenty fhillings.

3-x
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^erewick. In Uhiejii (Ulceby) fix oxgangs of land and the third part oi

one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Inland in Newton. There
is now one bordar, and the fite of one mill, and nine acres of meadow.

Berewick, In 7"rznc/i;^f/;(77w (Threckingham) fourteen oxgangs and rlie

third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half.

Inland, There is one fokeman, and five villanes and three bardars with one
plough and a half.

Manor. In Delbehi (Dembleby) Gonchel had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to ten oxen. Rainald, a vafTal of Colfuan's, has there one
plough, and four fokemen and one bordar, with one plough, and fixteen

acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Siiauetone (Swaton) Auti had feven carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Colfuan has there three ploughs, and forty

fokemen with five carucates of this land, and feven villanes and two bordars,

with ten ploughs, and eighty acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time

eight pounds, now four. Tallaged at forty (hillings. [Orig. 357, a. 2.]

Manor. In the fame village, Alfi and Adeftan had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. Aluric, their brother, had foke over
them in Hazebi (Hazeby) only for the King's fervice. Colfuan has there

half a plough, and three villanes with half a plough, and thirteen acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

Manor. In Horbelinge [HorhYmg) Suen had three carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Mathias, a

vaffal of Colfuan's, has there one plough, and eleven fokemen with one
carucate of this land, and three villanes with three ploughs, and fifteen acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty (hillings. Tallaged

at twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Afebi (Afby, or qu. Cafeby) Aflac had three carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. William, a va(ral of Colfuan's,

has there mne fokemen, and two bordars, having four ploughs, and one
hundred acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings,

the fame now. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Bertone (Burton) and Billes/elt (qu. Bitchfield) Letfled had
fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. William, a
va(ral of Colfuan's, has there half a plough, and three villanes and two
bordars with half a plough, and four acres of meadow, and one hundred and
fifty acres of wood, pafture here and there. Value in King Edward's time
fixteen (hillings, now twenty (hillings.

II Manors. In Afchebi (A(hby) Outi and Afchil had three carucates of
land and a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Colfuan has there one
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plough and a half, and twelve villanes; and two fokemen with one oxgangof
this land, and one bordar with two ploughs, and fifteen acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time fifty {hillings, now feventy fliillings.

Manor. In NorUhime (North-Kyme) Outi had five carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Colfuan has there

one plough, and one fifhery of eight-pence, and twenty acres of meadow,
and five acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time forty

fhillings, now four pounds.

Soke. In W^f/?^i (VVeftby) ten oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten

oxen. Free foke in Heidure (Haydor. j One fokeman and fix villanes have
there two ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow, and fifty acres of wood^
paflure here and there.

Berewick. In Euedune (Evedon) two carucates of land to be taxed*
Land to two ploughs. Inland in Cherchebi (Kirkby.) There are fix acres of
meadow, and eight acres of coppice wood, and forty acres of marfh.

Manor. In Pichevorde (Pickworth) Outi had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Thefe two carucates are not reckoned
in any hundred, neither are there any more like them in Lincolnfhire.

William, a vafTal of Colfuan's, has there one plough, and fix villanes and
two bordars with one plough. There is a prieft, and half the advowfon o£
the church, A certain freeman has one plough in this land, and in the fame
village there are two oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two
oxen and a half. Soke in Pickworth. Two villanes have two oxen there.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings.

XXVIL LAND OF ALURED OF LINCOLN. lOrig. 357, b. 2.]

Manor. In Golfe (Goxhill) Siward had one carucate of land and two.

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Ralph, a vafTal of
Alured's, has there one plough, and fixteen fokemen with two oxgangs of
this land, and fix villanes with two ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now forty fhillings. Taliaged
at ten fliillings.

Manor. In Haburne (Haborough) Alwin had five oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to ten oxen. Ralph, a vafTal of Alured's, has there one
plough, and one villane and two bordars with two oxen, and one mill of
two fhillings, and thirty acre? of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Cutes (Cotes) Morcar had five oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to ten oxen. Bernard, a vafTal of Alured's, has there two villanes and
3.x 2
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two bordars, and eight fokemen with one oxgang of this land, with two
ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

thirty fliillings, now twenty-four fhiliings.

Berewick. In y^/e/Jj (Ailfby) half an oxgang of land to be taxed. Land
to two oxen. One villane has one ox there. Soke in Cotes.

Manor. In Hechelinge (Healing) Morcar had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Bernard, a valTal of Alured's, has there

two ploughs, and thirteen fokemen with half a carucate of this land, and two

vilianes and two bordars with two ploughs and a half, and half a mill of

three fhiliings, and twenty-fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time forty (hillings, now fifty fhiliings. Tallaged at ten fhiliings.

Berewick. In Sualun (Swallow) three oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Inland of this manor. One villane has one ox in a

plough there.

II Manors. In Lindude (Linwood) William and Grinchel and Asford

had one carucate of land and a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.

Alured has there two ploughs in the demefne, and twenty vilianes and five

bordars with four ploughs, and two parts of a mill of two fhiliings, and two

hundred and eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty-

five fhiliings, now fifty Ihillings. Tallaged at ten fhiliings.

Berewick. In Rafe (Raifin) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

twelve oxen. Inland of this manor. Three vilianes have there two oxen
in a plough.

Soke. In another Rafe (Raifin) four oxgangs of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Soke. Ten fokemen have there one plough,

and one mill of twelve-pence, and ten acres of meadow.

II Manors. In Torefiue (Thorefway) Rolf and Code had five carucates

of land and feven oxgangs to be taxed. Land to thirteen ploughs. Alured

has there two ploughs, and fifty-fix fokemen, and five vilianes with five

ploughs, and two mills of three fhiliings, and forty acres of meadow, in the

foke of Cajire (Caftor) William de Perci's manor. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now one hundred fliillings. Tallaged at forty fhiliings.

In Tauelejbi (Tealby) Alured has one mill within the foke of the Bifhop

of Baieux.

Manor. In Cucualt (Coxwold) Ledwin had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Gleu, a vaffal of Alured's, has there one

plough, and two vilianes and one bordar. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, twenty fhiliings.

Soke. In Cabiirne (Caburn) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Soke in

Cucualt (Coxwold.) One villane and one bordar have there one ox in a

plough.
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11 Manors. In Rodewelle (Rothwell) Grinchil and William had four

carucates of land and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs.

Gleu, a vafTal of Alured's, has there one plough and a half, and twelve foke-

men with feven oxgangs of this land, and feven villanes and one bordar

with two ploughs and a half, and two mills of three fhillings, and forty-fix

acres of meadow, and one church. Value in King Edward's time four

pounds, now three pounds. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Rodewelle (Rothwell) Torchetel had half a carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Alured has there one fokeman and
two bordars with half a plough. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
fix fhillings.

In Tore/hi (Thorefby) and Alduluehi
( ) Alured has one fait

pit in Rothwell.

Soke. In Cucualt (Coxwold) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Three
fokemen have one plough there. [^Orig. 358, a. 1.]

Soke. In Caburne (Caburn) two oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

It is wafle.

Manor. In Stigefwalt (Stixwold) Siward had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. The fame has there, under Alured, four

villanes with one plough, and twenty acres of meadow, and forty acres of

wood pafture. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Soke. In Terintone (Terrington) Rolf had three oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to one plough. Soke in this village. Gozelin, a

valFal of Alured's, has there two fokemen and a half, having two oxen and a

half in a plough, and eleven acres of meadow.
Soke. In the fame, Clac had three oxgangs of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Soke in Haintone (Hainton.) Two foke-

men and a half have there two oxen and a half in a plough. Gozelin holds

it under Alured.

Manor. In Alvingeham (Alvingham) Edric had five oxgangs of land and
a half, and the fixth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one
plough and a half. Gozelin, a vafTal of Alured's, has there one plough,

and five villanes with half a plough. Two oxgangs of this land are in the

foke, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Soke. In Brachenburg (BraCkenburgh) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Rannulf, a vafTal of Alured's, has there one plough,

and four villanes with half a plough. Soke in Alvingham, and ten acres of

meadow.
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II Manors. In the fame village, Edric and Hoch had fix oxgangs of land
to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Rannulf, a vafTal of Alured's, has there
one villane and ten fokemen with two ploughs, and the fourth part of a mill

of two fhillings, and eighteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time fixteen fhillings, now forty fhillings.

III Manors. In Cocrintone (Cockerington) Edric and Macus had feven
oxgangsof land to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Alured, and Gozelin

his valfal, have there half a plough, and one fokeman with one toft, and
two villanes with half a plough, and half a mill of three fhillings, and feventy

acres of meadow, and fifty-eight acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time twenty-one fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Stivetone (Stewton) Elmer had thirteen oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs and two oxen. Alured has there two
ploughs, and ten fokemen with half a carucate of land, and eight villanes

with one plough, and two hundred acres of wood paflure. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fixty fliilling?.

Manor. In Catehi (Keadby) Macus had feven oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Alured has there one plough, and one
fokeman with four oxgangs of this land, and four villanes with one plough,

and thirteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Soke. In Grimoldbi (Grimoldby) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

Soke in Catebi (Keadby.) Alured has two parts, and William a third. It

is wafle.

Soke. In Saljlatebi (Saltfleetby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

one ox and a half. Soke in Keadby. Alured has two parts, William a third.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) (Keadby) Rolf had five oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to ten oxen. Alured has there one plough, and one foke-

man with two oxgangs and a half of this land, and three villanes having two

oxen in a plough, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

thirty fhillings, now fixty.

Soke. In Wicham (Wickham) half an oxgang of land to be taxed. Land:

to one ox. Soke in Thorp. It is wafte.

Soke. In the fame Wickham, five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to ten oxen. Soke in Keadby. Five fokemen have there half a plough,,

and ten acres of meadow.
II Manors. In Chelejiorne (Kelftorn) Rolf and Machus had two carucates

of land, and fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs and a

half. Alured has there one plough, and nine fokemen with fifteen oxgangs

of this land, and four villanes with two ploughs. Value in KingjEdward'i.

time thirty fliiltings, now forty. [Ori^. 358, b. 1.]
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Manor. In Offintone (UfRngton) Erneber had feven carucates of land to

^e taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Alured has there two ploughs in

the demefne, and fixteen fokemen with four carucates of this land, and
thirty-one villanes with feven ploughs, and three mills and a half of forty

ftiillings. There is a church and priefl, and one hundred acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time feven pounds, now eleven. Tallaged at three

pounds.

Manor. In the fame village, Ledwin had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Alured has there four fokemen with four

oxgangs of this land, and three villanes with one plough, and nine burgcfles

of Stamford pay four (hillings, and there are twenty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time, and now, thirty fhillings.

Soke. In EJlou (Stow) one oxgang and a half to be taxed. Land to one
ox and a half. Alured has there one church which belongs to Uffington.

Manor. In Cafuic (Cafwick) Uluiet had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen, Bofo, a vafTal of Alured's, has there one plough, and
two villanes and one bordar with two oxen in a plough. Value in King
Edward's time ten fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Talintone (Tallington) Oluiet had fix carucates of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Alured has there two ploughs,

and fourteen fokemen with four carucates of land, and nine villanes with

four ploughs, and one mill of twelve fhillings, and eighty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now four. Tallaged at twenty
fhillings.

In £y?Jf^2Mj-f (Eaft-Deeping) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to half a plough. Soke of this manor. Six villanes and two bordars have
there one plough and a half, and twenty acres ofmeadow, and one fifhery of
five-pence.

Manor. In Cretone (Creton) Turchil had fix oxgangs of land and the

third part of two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Ralph, a
vafTal of Alured's, has there half a plough and two villanes and two acres of

meadow, and thirty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Grcneham (Irnham) and Awarthorp (qu. Aathorp) and
Bokbi (Bulby) Aldene had two carucates of land and feven oxgangs to be
taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Alured has there two ploughs,

and four fokemen with ten oxgangs of this land, and two villanes with two
ploughs, and eight acres of meadow, and three hundred and twenty acres of
•wood, paflure here and there. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillingSj

now forty (hillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.
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Manor. In Aiglcjlorp (Egglethorp) Siward had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Aiured has there one plough, and five

fokemen with fix oxgangs of this land, and five villanes with two ploughs,,

and eighteen acres of meadow, and two hundred and forty acres of wood.
Value in King Edward's time thirty Ihillings, now forty. Tallaged at twenty

fhillings.

Manor. In Stigandehi (qu.Stainby) Siward had fix carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Aiured has there two ploughs, and two
mills of two (hillings, and eight acres and a half of meadow, and forty acres

ofcoppice wood. There are four carucates of this land foke. Value ia

King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now forty. Tallaged at twenty

ihillings.

Manor. In RocheJIiam (Roxham) Alden had two carucates of land and
fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Ralph, a
vaffal of Alured's, has there one plough and a half, and eight villanes with

two ploughs, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty

Ihilliugs, now fifty fhillings.

Manor. In 5ranzewe//e (Branfwell) Aldene had two carucates of land

and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Aiured

lias there three villanes and two bordars with three oxen in a plough.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten (hillings. [Orz^.

358, a. 2.] gQj^j, Qp ^j^j3 MANOR.

Soke. In BlocheJIiam (Bloxham) two carucates of land and three ox-
gangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. There are two

fokemen with half a plough.

Manor. In Wime (Witham) Siward had four carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Gleu, a vaffal of Alured's, has there one
plough, and eleven villanes and three bordars with three ploughs, and
ninety-four acres of meadow, and eighty acres of wood pafture. Value in

King Edward's time forty Ihillings, now fifty. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

The Soke of this is in Tijleltune (Thiftleton.)

Manor. In Tijldtunc (Thiftleton) Siward had half a carucate of land to.

be taxed. Land to one plough. Gleu, a vaflal of Alured's, has there one
plough, and three villanes and two bordars with half a plough. It is valued,

in Wime (Witham.)
SOKE.

Soke. In another Tifleltune (Thiftleton) one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Two fokemen have there three oxen in a

plough.
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Manor. In Mcrejlonc (Marflon)Ulfi had one carucateofland in dcmefnc,
and one cariicatc of land in foke. Land to three ploughs. Walefrid, a

vafl'al of Alured's, has there one plough, and eight villanes and two bordars,

and one fokeman with three ploughs, and two mills of eight (hillings, and
thirty-two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hil-

lings, now forty.

Manor. In Brune (Bourn) Turchil had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to fix oxen. Dodin, a vafTal of Alured's, has there one
plough, and two villanes and four bordars with one plough, and the third

part of one mill of three (hillings and four pence, and fix fifheries of fix-

teen-pence, and fix acres of meadow, and thirty acres of wood pafture.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty (hillings.

Berewick. In Torulfbi (Thurlbyj half a carucate of land to be taxed.
Land to four oxen. Four villanes have there half a plough. Inland in

Brune (Bourn.)

Manor. In Rcpinghale (Rippingalc) Turchil had fifteen oxgangs of land
and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Dodin,
a va(ral of Alured's, has there half a plough, and feven villanes and three,

bordars with one plough and a half. There is a prieft, and the third part

of a church, and twenty acres of meadow, and fixty acres of coppice
wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty (hillings.

Manor. In Cherchtbi (Kirkby) Turuert had one carucate of land and a
half to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Alured has there half a plough,
and four fokemen with four oxgangs of this land, and four villanes and two
bordars with one plough, and fixteen acres of meadow, and fixty acres of
coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty (hillings.

Manor. In the fame, OfFran had five oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to as many oxen. The fame OflTran has there, under Alured, two
oxen in a plough, and two villanes, and five acres of meadow, and fixty

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings,

now ten (hillings.

Manor. In Avetorp ( ) OlFran had half a carucate of land to
"

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Suen, a vaffal of Alured's, has there one
plough, and two villanes and one bordar, and four acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward s time five fhilhngs, the fame now.

Manor. In Stepingeham
( ) Morcar had four carucates of

land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen.
Gozelin, a valTal of Alured's, has there one plough, and fourteen fokemen
with two carucates and a half of this land, and eight villanes and two
bordars, and the fourth part of one church, and eleven acres of meadow,

3Y
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and feven acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and
now, forty fliillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Edlingeburg (Billingborough) Toli had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Gozelin, a vafTal of Alured's,

has there one plough, and two villancs and one bordar with two oxen in a

plough, and fourteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and
now, ten (hillings. [Orig. 358, b. 2.]

Manor. In Bodehi (Boothby) and Summertime (Somerton) Aldene and
OfFerd had four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs and fix

oxen. Gozelin, a vafi'al of Alured's, has there two ploughs and a half, and fix

fokemen with one carucate of this land, and four villanes and fix bordars

with two ploughs, and fifty-five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time thirty fliillings, now forty.

Manor. In Hotot (Huttoft) Step! had one oxgang of land to be taxed.

Land to one ox and a half. Dodo, a vaffal of Alured's, has there half a

plough, and one villane, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Manor. In the fame, Siward had one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land
to one ox and a half. Bernard, a vaflal of Alured's, has there two oxen in

a plough, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and
now, five fhillings and four pence.

Soke. In Tedlagejtorp (Theddlethorp) half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to four oxen. Four fokemen and one villane have there two
oxen in a plough, and forty acres of meadow.

Soke. In Haburne (Haborough) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land
to two oxen. Soke in Neuhufe (Newfome.) Alured has it, and it is wafte.

Soke. In Brochelejbi (Brocklefby) one oxgang of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to three oxen. Soke in Neuhufe (Newfome.) Alured has

there one fokeman with two oxen in a plough, and eleven acres of meadow.

XXVIII. LAND OF GOZELIN SON OF LANBERT. {Orig. 359, a. 1.]

Manor. In Bliburg (Blyborough) Toui had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Gozelin, the (on of Lanbert, has there two
ploughs in the demefne, and one fokeman with one oxgang of this land, and
eight villanes with one plough, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now thirty-three. Tallaged at feven

fhillings.

Manor. In Glenteuurde (Glentworth) Godric had feven oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Gozelin has there four fokemen with
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four oxgangs of lliis land, with half a plough. Anfchitil, his vafTal, lias

there one plough and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time ten {hillings and eight-pence, now twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Nonnanebi (Normanby) and Ounc/bi (Owmby) Agemundhad
half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Colfuan, a vaffal

of Gozelin's, has there half a plough, and one villane, and four acres of*

meadow. Value in King Edward's time eight (hillings, now ten (hillings.

In the fame, Gozelin has nine carucates of land to be taxed,- of which
Remigius Bifliop has the foke. Land to nine oxen.

.II Manors. In Wilingeham (Willingham) Afiac and Ernui had five

carucates of land to be taxed, and the third part of one oxgang. Land to as

many ploughs. Walo, a vaffal of Gozelin's, has there one plough, and five

fokemen with three carucates and three oxgangs of this land, and one bor-
dar with one plough. Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, now
forty (hillings.

Soke. In Stou (Stow) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Soke in Willingham. Four fokemen have one plough there.

II Manors. In Ingeham (Ingham) Alnod and Aflac had one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Anfchitil, a va(ral of Gozelin's,

has there one plough, and one fokeman with two oxgangs of this land, and
one bordar with one ox in a plough, and fix acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time twenty (liillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Cotes (Cotes) Aflac had half a carucate of land to be taxed.
Land to four oxen. One villane has there one ox in a plough. Value in

King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now (ive.

Soke. In the fame, one oxgang of land to be taxed. Soke in Ingham.
It is wade.

Soke. In Efnetreli (Sniterby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Soke
in Wadingham (VVaddingham.) It is wafte.

nil Manors. In Hcrpefwelle (Harpfwell) Agemund and Sichet and
other two brothers had two carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land
to three ploughs. Gozelin has there two ploughs, and thirteen villanes

with three ploughs, and half the advowfon of the church, and one hundred
and nine acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time nine fhillings,

now (ifty fhillings. Tallaged at ten (liillings.

II Manors. In Hagdorne (Hackthorn) and Haneuuorde (Hanworth)
Siget and Briteva had two carucates of land and one oxgang to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs.

Soke, j In the fame, four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke in

Berewick. \ Harpfwell, and other two oxgangs of land to be taxed, inland

3 Y 2
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in Dimehi (Dunfby.) Land to one plough. Gozelln has there two ploughs
in thedemefne, and eleven fokemen with thirteen oxgangs of this land, and
three villanes and eleven bordars with three ploughs, and one mill of
fixteen-pence, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, fixty fhiliings. Tallaged at twenty Ihiilings.

Manor. In Wadingham (Waddingham) and Staintone (Stainton) Stan-

grim and Agemund had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix

oxen. G'ozelin has there one plough, and twenty villanes with one plough
and two oxen in a plough, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time forty {hillings, now thirty (hillings. Tallaged at ten {hillings.

Ill Manors. In Relurne (Redburn) Agemund and Bruhife and Scule had
feven carucates of land and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fourteen

ploughs and two oxen. Gozelin has there, and a certain vaflal of his, three

ploughs in the demefne, and fix fokemen with ten. oxgangs of this land, and.

twenty one villanes and four bordars with three ploughs and a.half, and one
mill of three (hillings, and one hundred and forty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time thirteen pounds, now one hundred (hillings. Tallaged
at twenty (hillings. {Orig. 359, b. 1.]

Manor. In Scallebi (Scawby) and Stratone (Stretton) Agemund had
thirteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half.

Baldric, a valfal of Gozelin's, has there one plough, and fix fokemen with

three oxgangs of this land, and one villane and three bordars with one
plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now thirty. Tallaged

at ten (hillings.

Manor. In Bidesjorde (Botsford) Agemund had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Gozelin, and a certain knight of
his have there two ploughs, and one fokeman and fix villanes and four

bordars with one plough, and the fite of one mill, and a church, and fifteen

acres ofmeadow, and thirty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's

time four pounds, now thirty (hillings. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

Berewick. In Clcthavi (Cleatham) two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Inland of this manor. One villane has one ox there.

Manor. In Rafe (Raifin) Tor had three oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to five ploughs. Walo, a vafTal of Gozelin's, has there two oxen in a

plough, and one Ibkeman with half an oxgang of this land, and four villanes

with half a plough. Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings, now twenty-

four.

Manor. In Tavele/hi (Tealby) Edric had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Godard, a vaffal of Gozelin's, has there one
plough, and four fokemen with one oxgang of this land, and ten villanes
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with one plough and a half, and three mills of fixteen fhillings, and fixty-

one acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty Ihillings, now
one hundred. Tallaged at fixty (hillings.

Soke. In Wiuilingeham (Willingham) is foke of this manor, fifteen ox-
gangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Twenty-
eight fokemen and ten bordars have there two ploughs and a half, and two
hundred acres of meadow. Ivo has half a plough there.

Soke. In Smnmerkdc (Somerby) one oxgang of land to be taxed^
There is one bordar.

Soke. In Clachejbi (Claxby) and Normanejli (Normanby) nine oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and two oxen. Fourteen foke-
men have there eleven oxen in a plough, and forty acres of meadow, and
forty acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Ofgotejln (Ofgodby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

two oxen. There is one bordar.

Manor. In Snelejlimt (Snelland) Agemund had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Rayner, a vaflal of Gozelin's, has there one
plough, and three fokemen with two oxgangs of this land, and one villane

with half a plough, and ten acres of meadow, and fourteen acres of coppice
wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty fliillings.

Soke. In Rerejbi (Revefby) one carucate of land and a half to be
taxed. Soke of this manor. Land to twelve oxen. Four fokemen have
there one plough, and five acres of meadow, and ten acres of coppice wood*
William de Perci holds four oxgangs of this foke.

Soke. In Sonetorp (qu. Sowthorp) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.
Land to one plough. There is one fokeman, and fix acres of meadow.

Soke. In Wichingebi (Wickenby) three oxgangs of land to be taxed.
Land to five oxen. There are four fokemen, and fix acres ofmeadow.

Manor. In Blefebi
( ) Agemund had fourteen oxgangs of

land and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs, Herman, a vaffal of
Gozelin's, has there one plough and a half, and two fokemen have two ox-
gangs and a half of this land, and two villanes and two bordars with one
plough and two oxen, and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow, and
one hundred and twenty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's
time twenty-two fliillings, now forty Ihillings,

Soke. In Bechelmge (Beckring) half an oxgang of land to be taxed.

Land to one ox. There is one fokeman ploughing with one ox, and half,

an acre of meadow.
Soke. In Houtnne (Houghton) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land

to two ploughs. There are four fokemen with nine oxen in a plough, and
ten- acres qf meadow. Herman has it under Gozeiin. iOrtg. ^^g, a. 2.J^
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Manor. In Bcfehi (Beefby) and Maltebi (Maltby) Agemund had fix ox-

ganffs of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Eurold, a vaffal of

Gozelin's, has there half a plough, and one fokeman with four tofts of this

land and one villane with two oxen in a plough, and a church. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

Manor. In Adredebi (Enderby) Lefinc had one carucate oflartdtobc

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Baldric, a vafi'al of Gozelin's, has there one

plough, and three fokemen and five viilanes with five ploughs and a half,

and one mill of two {hillings. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings,

now thirty (hillings.

In Hachcrdingeham (Hagworthingham) Gozelin has one mill of two

{hillings.

Manor, In Tedforde (Tetford) Britnod had two carucates of land and

two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Walter, a vaffal of

Gozelin's, has there one plough, and five fokemen with fix oxgangs of this

land, and three viilanes with one plough and a half. Value in King

Edward's time twenty fliillings, now thirty (hillings. Soke in Hameringam
(Hammeringham.)

Manor. In Sumerdebi (Somerby) Agemund had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land two twelve oxen. Five fokemen have there one plough and

a half, and half a mill of ten-pence.

Manor. In the fame, Snarri had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen, Rayner, a vafiTal of Gozelin's, has there fix fokemen

with one plough, and half a mill of ten-pence. Value in King Edward's

time ten (hillings, now fixteen (hillings.

Manor. In Andrebi (Enderby) Leffi had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Lambert, a vaffal of Gozelin's, has there

three oxen in a plough, and fix fokemen and one villane and one bordar

with one ox in a plough. Value in King Edward's time eight (hillings, now

ten fliillings.

Soke. In the fame, one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to two oxen.

Soke in Afchcbi (A(hby.) One fokeman and one villane have there one ox

in a plough. LIKEWISE SOKE.

Soke. In Marchehi (Markby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. One
fokeman has there one ox in a plough.

Soke. In Wenflet (Wainfleet) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to two oxen. "Two viilanes have there two oxen in a plough, and twenty

acres of meadow, and one fait pit of eight-pence.

Manor. In Wizebi (Wifcby) and Clachefbi (Claxby) Agemund had one

carucate of land to be taxed. Land one plough. Walter, a vaffal of
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Gozelin's, has there one plough, and one villane, and one mill of four {hil-

lings. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Soke. In Waletone .(Wdliort) and. Bodebi (Boothby) two carucates of

land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Soke in

Cla/hi (Claxby.) Rayner, a vaffal of Gozelin's, has there half a plough,

and fourteen fokemen have three ploughs.

XXVIin. LAND OF EUDO, SON OF SPIREWIC. [Or/^.359,^.2.]

SUDTREDING (SOUTH-RIDING.)

Manor. In Stratone (Stretton) Godwin and Gonewate had two carucates

-

of land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Eudo, fon of Spirewic, has-

five ploughs in the demefne, and fixteen villanes with one plough, and one
mill of ten fhillings and eight-pence, and one hundred and ninety acres of.

meadow. Value in King Edward's time one hundred fliillings, now eight

pounds. Tallaged at forty fhillings.

Berewick. In Sudtone (Sutton) is a berewick of three oxgangs of land:

and a fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four oxen. There
are two villanes.

Soke. In the fame, Godwin one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Eudo has there three fokemen and three villanes and a

half with one plough, and twenty-five acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Manor. In Chirchebi (K.uV.hy) Godwin and Gonewate had half a caru-

cate of land to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Eudo has there one plough,,

and eight acres of meadow, and eighty acres of wood, pafture here and;

there. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Soke. Iti Martone (Marton) one carucate of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Two fokemen and three bordars have there one
plough, and thirty-four acres of meadow, and thirty-four acres of wood-
pafture, and one hundred and ninety acres of coppice wood. Soke ofthe
above manor.

In Wadingurde (Waddingworth) fix carucates of land to he taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. Soke in Stretton and Kirkby. Half belongs to the

Bifhop of Durham, and half to Eudo. Forty fokemen have eight ploughs-

there, and eighty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of coppice wood.
In WifpinHune (Wifpington) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land:

to eight ploughs. This foke is likewife divided between the bilhop and:

Eudo, in Stretton and in Kirkby. Eighteen fokemen and fixteen bordars-

have there fix ploughs, and one hundred and forty acres of meadow..-.

Eudo. claims upon the bifhop both parts of the land.
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Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Godwin and Gonewate had two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to tv/o ploughs. There are now two ploughs in

the demefne, and fixteen viilanes and four boidara having two ploughs.

There is a church, and fouriiflieries and ahalf of ten (billings, and the third

part of two mills of fieven fbillings, and twenty -four acres of meadow, and
one hundred and forty acres of wood pafture. Value in King Edward's

time, and now, one hundred fliillings. Of this village the Bifhop of Durham
lias a third part, Eudo two.

Manor. In rwn/'2(Tumby) Godwin and Gonewate bad two carucates ofland

and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Eudo has there one plough, and
ten viilanes and five bordars, and two fbkemen with two oxgangs of this land,

with two ploughs. There are twenty acres of meadow, and one filhery and
a half of two (hillings, and two mills of twenty (hillings, and three hundred
and feventy acres of wood, pafture here and there, Value in King Edward's

time forty (hillings, now fixty.

Manor. In £//rec<i/e (Eauer-Keal) Siwat had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Eudo has there half a plough, and two viilanes,

and five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, teo

(hillings.

Manor. In Weftrecak (Wefter-Keal) Godwin had fix oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Eudo has there one plough, and three

bordars. There is a church, and one mill of three (billings, and twenty-four

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, now ten

killings.

Bercwick. In Hagenehi (Hagnaby) is a berewick of three oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Three viilanes have there three

oxen in a plough, and feven acres of meadow.
Soke. In Screnbi (Scremby) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land t©

two oxen. One villane has one ox there, and four parts of half the church.

Soke. In Sudtone (Sutton) five oxgangs of land and the fourth part of

one oxgang to be taxed. Land to feven oxen, Soke in Burg (Burgh.)

Four fokemen and two viilanes and two bordars have there fix oxen in a

plough, and eighty acres of meadow,
Berewick. In the fame, three oxgangs of land and the fourth part of

one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four oxen, Berewick in Stratonc

(Stretton.)

In the fame, one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two

oxen. Three fokemen and three viilanes and a half have there one plough,

and twenty-five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
rtcn (hillings.
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Berewick. In Wenjlet (Wainfleet) two oxgangs of land and a half to
be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Berewick in Keal. Two villanes and
one bordar have there half a plough. [Orig. 359, a. 1.]

Berewick. In Herdetorp
( ) two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two oxen. Berewick in Keal. One villane has there
one ox in a plough.

CALNODESHOU (CANDLESHOW) WAPENTAKE.
Manor. In ^lir^ (Burgh) Godwin and Tochi and Godric had nine ox--

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Eudo and two of his

vaffals have there one plough, and five villanes and four bordars, and three
fokemen with one plough, and eighty-five acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty-three (hillings.

Berewick. In Herdetorp
( ) one carucate of land and one

oxgang to be taxed. Land to nine oxen. Four of thefe oxgangs are
wafte. Inland in Burgh. One fokeman has there fix oxen in a plough.
There are one hundred and fixty acres of meadow.

Berewick. In Wenjlet (Wainfleet) one oxgang of land to be taxed.
Land to one ox. Inland in Burgh. Three villanes have there two oxen
in a plough, and four acres of meadow, and two fait pits of fixteen-pence.

Soke. In Trie
( ) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to two oxen. Soke in Burg (Burgh.) One vaflal has there one ox in a
plough, and thirty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Calnodejbi (Candlelby) Grinchel and Clac had four carucates
of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs and three oxen.
Eudo has five ploughs and a half there, and ten fokemen with one carucate

of this land, and four villanes and eleven bordars with two ploughs and a
half, and two churches. Value in King Edward's time one hundred and
eight (hillings, now eight pounds and twelve-pence..

Berewick. In Herdetorp
( ) is a berewick of one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Three villanes have there two
oxen in a plough, and one hundred acres of meadow.

Soke. In Trie
( ) is (oke, two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Two villanes have there two oxen in a plough, and
thirty acres of meadow.

Soke. In Burg (Burgh) is foke, one carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. One fokeman has one plough there.

Soke. In the fame, Sortebrand one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land
to one ox. Soke in Gunnebi (Gunby.) One fokeman has there two oxen
in a plough. Eudo has it,

32
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Manor, In Dreijlorp
( ) two brothers had one carucate of

land and five oxgangs to ^e taxed. Land to thirteen oxen. Ivo, a vafTai

of Eudo's, has there one Cokeman with two oxen, and three acres of coppice

wood. Value in King Edward's time ten fhiUings, now eight fhillings.

WARAGO (WRAGGO) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) Godwin and Gonewate had ten oxgangs of
land and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many oxen.

£iido has there one plough, and ten villanes and two bordars with one
plough. He has there two parts of the church, and a fourth part of two
mills of fix (liillings, and three fifheries of fix fhillings and eight-pence, and
fixtcen acres of meadow, and ninety-two acres of wood pafture. Value in

King Edward's time fix pounds, now fixty-fix fhillings and eight-pence.

ASLACHESHOU (ASLACKOE) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Sajfebi (Saxby) Afchil had two carucates of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Eudo has there two ploughs, and

one fokeman with two oxgangs of this land, and twelve villanes with two

ploughs, and two mills of three fliillings, and fix acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings.

NORTREDING (NORTH-RIDING.)

BOLINBROC (BOLINGBROOK) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Endrebi (Enderby) Godwin had half a carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to four oxen. Eudohas there one ploughjand one bordar,

and ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten

fhillings.

Berewick. In Radehi (Raithby) is a berewick of half an oxgang of land

to be taxed, and half the fite of a mill.

Berewick. In Mundebi (Mumby) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. One villane and one bordar have there two oxen in

a plough, and ten acres of meadow.
Soke. In Scirebec f^Skirbeck) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to one ox. Eight villanes have one plough there. Soke of lalejliah

(Tatterfhall.)

In Torp (Thorp) Ulmar had two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs, which there are there with eighteen villanes, and four bordars.

It is worth twenty fhillings.
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XXX. LAND OF DROGO DE BEURERE. [Orig. 360, b. 1.]

WESTREDING (WEST-RIDING.)

Manor. In Barewe (Barrow) Earl Morcar had nine carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eighteen ploughs and a half.

Drogo de Beurere has there four ploughs, and fifty fokemen with two caru-

cates of this land, and feven villanes with eight ploughs, and one mill of
thirteen fliillings and four-pence. Value in King Edward's time thirty-two

pounds, now fifteen pounds. Tallaged at one hundred fliillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

In Golfe (Goxhill) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four

ploughs. Twenty fokemen have there three ploughs, and three hundred
acres of meadow.
Manor. In Normanchi (Normanby) three brothers had five carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Gozelin, a vaflal of Drogo's,

has there one plough, and fixteen fokemen and four villanes, and three

bordars with four ploughs and two oxen, and the file of one mill, and one
hundred acres of meadow, and feventy-two acres of coppice wood. In

King Edward's time

Soke. In Tedulfbi (Tilby) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Soke in Normanby. There are three fokemen with one

plough, and eight acres of meadow.

II Manors. In Barewe (Barrow) Ernuin and Siward had two carucate?

of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Tetbald, a vafial of Drogo's,

has there four villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's time

forty fliillings, it is now rated in the above manor.

Manor. In Cketelbi (Kettleby) Ulf had three oxgangs of land and the

third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Rayner, d

vaffal of Drogo's, has there one plough, and five villanes having five oxen
in a plough, and thirteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

forty fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Chernitone (Kermington) Ulf had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen, Robert, a vaffal of Drogo's, has there one
plough, and one villane. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, nov;

twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Linbergham (Limber) Ulf had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. It is wafte. Value in King Edward's tims

forty fhillings.

322
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Manor, In Cheleli vel Cotes (Keelby or Cotes) Rolf had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Robert, a vaffal of Drogo's,

has there one plough, and ten villanes and one bordar with two ploughs,

and one fait pit of twelve-pence, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, nowthirty. Tallaged at ten {hillings.

Soke. In Lobingeham ( ) three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to fix oxen. Soke in Cotes. One fokeraan has there one
Qx in a plough, and thirty acres of meadow.

BRADLEY WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Wivelejbi (Ailfby) Rolf had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Robert, a vaffal of Drogo's, has there

two villanes, and fifteen fokemen with two carucates of this land and five

oxgangs, and the third part of one oxgang. They have two ploughs there,

and eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds,
now one hundred {hillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Sudcotcs (South-Cotes) feven oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fourteen oxen. Six fokemen have one plough there, and thirty

acres of meadow.
Berewick. In Grimefbi (Grimfby) is a berewick of one oxgang of land

to be taxed. Land to two oxen. Four villanes have there one ox in a

plough, and one acre of meadow.
Soke. In Leuejhi (Laceby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

two oxen. Soke. One villane has there one ox in a plough.

Berewick. In Itrebi (Irby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

one ox and a half. One villane has there one ox in a plough.

Berewick. In Cheluingholme (Killingholm) half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to ten oxen. Berewick in Cotes. It is walle. There are

thirty acres of meadow.
Manor. In Staintone (Stainton) Rolf had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and two oxen, Goisfrid, a valTal of Drogo's, has then-

one plough, and one fokeman with one toft, and feven villanes with one
plough, and the fitc of a mill, and forty-five acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time fifty {hillings, now twenty-fix {hillings, [0 rig. ^60, a. z,"]

Manor. In Stimblcbi (Thimbleby) Ofmund had three carucates of land

and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Goisfrid, a vaflTal of

Drogo's, has there one plough, and fifteen fokemen with two carucates and
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Hx oxgangs of this land, and four villancs with two plougTis and two draft

oxen, and one mill of nine fhiilings and four-pence, and two hundred and

forty acres of meadow, and two hundred and forty acres of coppice wood.

Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now three pounds. Tallaged at

twenty fliillings.

II Manors. In Langetone (Langton) Archil and Aluric had two carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Goisfrid, a vaffal of Drogo's,

has there one plough, and five fokemen with two oxgangs of this land, and
ten villanes with one plough and a half, and one hundred and fixty acres of

meadow, and two hundred acres of wood pallure, and five hundred acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty (hillings.

II Manors. In Ormepji (Ormfby) Ulf and Scemund had four carucates

of land and feven oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Goisfrid,

a vaffal of Drogo's, has there one plough, and ten fokemen with two caru-

cates and two oxgangs of this land, and one bordar with one plough, and
forty acres of meadow, and ten acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time feventy fhiilings, now forty-five fhiilings. Tallaged at ten

fhiilings.

In the fame, Alwin had two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough.

Manor. In Stroujlune (Strawfon) hundred Earl Morcar had two carucates

of land to be taxed. Wizo, a vaffal of Drogo's,

has there two ploughs in the demefne, and four fokemen and nine villanes

and one bordar having three ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and
thirty acres of meadow. Thomas Archbilhop has fifteen, and Hugh de
Grentemaifnil fifteen. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now one
hundred (hillings.

Berewick. In Pamtone (Ponton) is a berewick of this manor of four

carucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. There is one
bordar and one mill of fix (hillings. A wood of thorns eight quarentens

long and one broad.

Berewick. In another Pamtone (Ponton) is a berewick of two carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. There are two bordars.

Manor. In Stoches (Stoke) half hundred, in the foke of Grantham, Morcar
had one carucate of land and a half to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen.
Colegrim, a vaffal of Drogo's, has there half a plough, and three villanes

with one plough, and two mills often (hillings.

Manor. In Nortjloches (North-Stoke) Earl Morcar had ten oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Colegrim, a vaffal of Drogo's, has

it, and the farmers who have ploughs there pay feven (hillings. Meadov
fixieen acres.
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Manor, In Carlctune (Carlton) hundred Morcarhad twelve carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to fixieen ploughs, Drogo has there two ploughs,

and nine fokemen with twelve oxgangs of this land, and nine villanes and
ten bordars with five ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and two
hundred and fifty-five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's lime ten.

pounds, now nine pounds.

BELTESLAU (BELTISLA) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Bredejlorp { ) hundred Earl Morcar had fevei*

carucatesof land to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs, Soke'inWeJibitham
(Weft-Bytham.) The vaffals Ingelran and Ernulf have there one plough,
and fix fokemen, and one villane and five bordars with two ploughs. There
is one mill of four {hillings, and two hundred acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now forty fhillings, Tallaged

at twelve fliillings. [Orig. 360, b. 2.]

Manor. In W'^e/?5jMaTO(Weft-Bvtham) Morcar had nine carucatesof land

to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs, Drogo has there three ploughs in

the demefne, and twenty-four fokemen with a moiety of this land, andfeven
villanes with eight ploughs. Seven foreigners have there two ploughs, and
three forges of iron of forty fhillings and eight-pence. Wood, palture here

and there, one mile and a half long, and the fame broad, and fixty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time nineteen pounds and ten fliillingsj

now ten pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Cudetorp
( ) fix carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs, Walter, a vaffal of Drogo's, has there two ploughs,

and twelve fokemen and fix bordars with three ploughs. Value in King
Edward's time ten pounds, now fix pounds. Uiric, another of his vaffals,

has there five fokemen with half a plough. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Bitham (Bytham) hundred Edward had feven carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs, Drogo has there two ploughs

and fix fokemen with one carucate of this land, and eighteen villanes and

three bordars with five ploughs, and one mill of three fliillings, and a forge

of iron of forty fhillings, and feven acres of meadow, and three hundred

acres of wood, pafture here and^ there. Value in King Edward's time, and

TJOWj fix pounds. Tallaged at forty fhilling!?.
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Manor. In IT/iA^xm (Witham) hundred Ulf had five oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to five oxen. Drogo has there one plough, and fix villanes

and two bordars with one plough, and thirty acres of meadow, and forty

acres of wood pafture. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now
forty fhillings. Colegrim holds it. The Abbot of Peterborough claims one
oxgang in the foke of Gilbert.

HILLE (fllLL) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Hacherdingham (Hagworthingham) Adeflan had one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Robert, a vaffal of Drogo's,

has there one plough, and eight villanes with one plough, and one mill of

eighteen-pence, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

fifty fhillings, now thirty.

In the fame village Drogo has a hall with fac and foke, and one toft.

In Haniuuic (Am wick) he has five oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

It is worth twenty-five fhillings.

In Rifchintone (Ruflvington) he has fix oxgangs of land to be taxed, and
he has one plough there, and it is worth twenty fhillings.

WALECROS (WALSHCROFT) WAPENTAKE.

WALESBI (WALESBY) HUNDRED.

Manor. In Clachejbi (Claxby) and Normanehi (Normanby) Ulf had fix

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Colfuan, a vaffal of
Drogo's, has there one plough, and two fokemen with one oxgang of this

land, and five villanes and tvi^o bordars with one plough, and the fourth part

of a mill of eight-pence, and thirty-two acres and a half of meadow, and
forty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
thirty fhillings.

In Cuningejbi (Coningfby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Soke in

Hacherdingham (Hagworthingham.) There is one bordar and one villane

with one ox in a plough, and two acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

coppice wood.

XXXI. LAND OF WALTER DE AINCURT. lOrig. 361, a. 1.]

Manor. In Beltone (Belton) hundred Tori had four carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Walter de Aincurt has two ploughs in

the demefncj and eight villanes and five bordars with one plough. There
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is a church, and three mills of thirty fhillings, and forty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's lime three pounds, now four pounds. Tallaged at
twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Gunfordebi (Gunnerby) hundred Siward and Elwi had one
carucate of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Elwi, a<

vafTal of Walter's, has there one plough and a half, and fix villanes and four
bordars with two ploughs, and two mills of fixteen (hillings, and twenty-two
acres and a half of meadow. Value in King Edward's lime and now forty
fhillings.

Manor. In Siimerdehi (Somerby) Tori had two carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eighteen oxen. Raynald, a vafTal o£
Walter's, has there two ploughs, and five villanes with one plough and a.

half. There is a church and priefl with one plough, and one hundred and
eighty acres of wood, paflure here and there. Walter has the ware. Value
in King Edward's time four pounds, now three pounds. Tallaged at twenty
fhillings.

Tori held this manor in King Edward's time, and Norman after him
in the fame time ; but the jurors of the county and of the wapentake;

know not by what agreement he had it, becaufe they have feen him perform
no fervice for it.

Soke In Humbi ( ) four carucates of land to be taxed..

Land to four ploughs and fix oxen. Soke in Somerby. There are fifteen

fokemen and one villane and one bordar with five ploughs, and twenty

acres of wood pafture, and two hundred and twenty acres of coppice wood.
Manor, In Wejiorp (Weft-Thorp) Tori had two carucates of land to be.

taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Raynald, a vafTal of Walter's,

has there two ploughs, and one villane and nine bordars with one ox in a

plough, and three mills of forty fhillings, and nineteen acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, four pounds.

Berewick. In Hogetune
( ) is one carucate of land to be:

taxed a berewick in Weft-Thorp. There is one bordar.

BELTESLAWE (BELTISLO} WAPENTAKE.

Manor. Tn Sudwelle (Southwell) Tori had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Walter has two ploughs there, and feven

fokemen, and fix villanes and one bordar with three ploughs, and four acres

of meadow.|and one hundred and thirty acres of wood, pafture here and

there. Value in King Edward's lime forty fhillings, now fixty. Tallaged?

at ten fhillings.
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Berewick. In Suainejlcde (Swinfted) hundred is half a carucate of land
*o be taxed, a berewick in Southwell. Odo, a vafTal of Walter's, has there

half aplough, and one villane, and half an acre of meadow, and fifteen acres

of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now fifteen.

nil Manors, In Bertune (Burton) hundred Archil and Leuric had three

earucates of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Walter has there

four villanes and three bordars, with one plough. Two of his vaflals have a
moiety of this land, and they have there two ploughs, and fix villanes and
three bordars with two ploughs, and thirty-one acres and a half of meadow,
and three hundred and twenty-three acres of wood pafture, and one mill of

two fhillings. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty fhillings.

ASWARDETIERNE (ASWARDBURN) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Goldejbi (Goldfby) Siward had four oxgangs of land, and
the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. It is wafie.

Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now three. There are three

acres and a half of meadow, and fixteen acres of coppice wood.
Manor. In Branztune (Branfton) hundred Haminc had twelve earucates

of land to be tax^d. Land to ten ploughs. Walter has there five ploughs
in the demefne, and two fokemen with two earucates of this land, and forty-

eight villanes and twenty-three bordars with eight ploughs. There is a

church and a prieft, and four mills of twenty-feven fhillings, and three

fifheries of thirty-pence, and fixty acres ofmeadow, and wood pafture feven

quarentens and a half long, and five quarentens and a half broad. Value
in King Edward's time twenty pounds, now twenty-fix pounds. \^Orig,

361,^. 1.]

Soke. In PValecote (Walcot) hundred four earucates of land to be taxed.

Land . It is foke of this manor. Seven fokemen
and two bordars have there four ploughs, and fixteen acresof meadow.

Soke. In Tm^er/M?z< (Timberland) hundred five earucates of land and
fix oxgangs to be taxed, and the fourth part of one oxgang. Land to four

ploughs. Eighteen fokemen and three bordars have there feven ploughs

and a half.

Soke. In Cherchehi (Kirkby) hundred and Scapuic (Scopwick) hundred
feven earucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs.

Fourteen fokemen and two bordars have there five ploughs, and four mills

of twenty-one fhillings and four-pence, and twenty five acres of meadow.
Manor. In the fame, Godric had ten earucates of land to be taxed.

Land to nine ploughs. Walter has there two ploughs, and thirty-iwc

4 A-
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fokemen with fix carucates and two oxgangs of this land, and feven villanes

and two bordars with thirteen ploughs. There is a church and prieft, and
two mills of twenty (hillings, and iweniy-fix acres and a half of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time feventy Ihillings, now four pounds.

Manor. In Blanchene (Blankney) two hundreds Haminc had twenty-

four carucates of land to be taxed. Land to thirteen ploughs. Walter has

there three ploughs, and twenty-two fokemen, and ten villanes and four

bordars with ten ploughs. There is a church and prieft, and fixty acres of
meadow, and coppice wood feven quarentens long, and three broad. Value
in King Edward's time fix pounds, now feven. Tallaged in Branztune
(Branfton.) His knights hold two carucates of this land, and they have
one plough there, and two bordars, and it is worth ten (hillings.

Ill Manors. In Haneworde (Hanworth) hundred Aldene and two of his

brothers had twelve carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs.

Walter has there two ploughs in the demefne, and nine fokemen with three

carucates of this land, and twenty-two villanes and eleven bordars having

nine ploughs and a half. There is a church and a prieft with one plough.

A certain knight of his holds two carucates of this land, and has there

one plough and two villanes with half a plough, and it is worth twenty
fhillings. There are one hundred and fifty acres of meadow, and one
hundred and fifty acres of wood pafture. Value in King Edward's lime

three pounds, now four pounds.

LAGEHOU (LANGO) WAPENTAKE.

In Medricejliam (Matheringham) eight carucates of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs and two oxen. Wintrehard, a vaffal of
Walter's, has there two ploughs, and ten fokemen, and eight villanes, and
fixteen bordars with fix ploughs, and two mills of twelve fhillings, and one
hundred and fifty acres of meadow, and fixty acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now four pounds. Soke in

Branfton.

XXXII. NORMAN DE ADRECI. {Orig. 361, a. 2.]

NORT-TREDING (NORTH-RIDING.)

II Manors. In Stalinburg (Stallinborough) Ulf and Ster had two caru-

cates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Norman de
Adreci has there two ploughs in the demefne, and one fokeman and eighteen
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villanes and one bordar with two ploughs. There is half a church, and the

fite of a mill, and two fait pits of three fliillings, and four hundred acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now feven. Tallaged

at twenty (hillings.

Soke. In Brochelejbi (Brocklefby) one oxgangof land and a half to be
taxed. Land to three oxen. There is one fokeman and two villanes and
one bordar with one plough, and ten acres of meadow.

Manor. In Lobingeham ( ..itv-vt'^Am ) Fulcheri had four oxgangs of
land and a half to be taxed. Land to nine oxen. Berewold, a vaffal of
Norman's, has there one plough, and two villanes with three oxen in a plough,

and half a mill of four fhillings, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now thirty.

Manor. In Chelebi (Keelby) Grimchel had five oxgangs of land and the

third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to ten oxen and a half.

Goisfrid, a vaffal of Norman's, has there one plough, and four villanes and
two bordars with two oxen in a plough. Value in King Edward's time forty

fhillings, the fame now.
Soke. In Cotes (Cotes) four oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to nine oxen. Soke in Chelebi (Keelby.) Richard has there two
villanes, and four fokemen with one plough and a half, and one hundred
acres of meadow.

Manor. In Orejbi (Overfby) Ingemund had two oxgangs of land and
the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four oxen and a half*

Goisfrid, a vaffal of Norman's, has there half a plough, and one fokeman
and four villanes and two bordars with one plough, and fixty acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Torgrembi (Thorganby) Grinchil had fourteen oxgangs of

land to be taxedi. Land to three ploughs and a half. Gamelin, a vaffal of

Norman's, has there one plough, and eight villanes and two bordars with

one plough, and one mill and a half of eight fliillings, and thirteen acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings. Tallaged

at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Clachejbi (Claxby) Ghetel had two oxgangs of land and.

Godwin one oxgang of land inland to be taxed. Land to five oxen.

Goisfrid, a vaffal of Norman's, has there half a plough, and two villanes with

one ox in a plough, and fifteen acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of coppice

wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, eight fhillings^

Manor. In Crocjbi (Croxby) Fulcheri had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to nine oxen. Gdo, a vaffal of Norman's, has there half a,

plough, and three villanes and one bordar with three oxen in a plough, and;

4, A a.
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one acre of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty

fhillings. One oxgang is in the foke of Berenger de Todeni.

Berewick. In Suinhope (Swinhope) is one oxgang of land to be taxed.

Inland in Croxby. There is one villane having one ox in a plough.

Manor. In Calchewelle (Cawkwell) Chetel had one carucate of land and

a half to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Roger, a vafTal of Norman's,

has there one plough, and five villanes and fix bordars with one plough.

There is a prieft and church and feventy acres of meadow. Value in King

Edward's time forty fhillings, now fixty fhillings.

SUDTREDING (SOUTH-RIDING.)

Manor. In Bechelinge (Beckring) Turolf had two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to four oxen. Herbert, a vafTal of Norman's, has there two

oxen in a plough, and one fokeman with one toft, having likewife two

oxen in a plough, and two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, eight fhillings,

WEST-TREDING (WEST-RIDING.)

II Manors. In Wintrintone (Winterton) Fucheri had twelve oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Norman has there two ploughs,

and one fokeman with two oxgangs of this land, and ten villanes with one

plough.. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now three pounds.

Tallaged at twenty (hillings. [Orig. 361, b. 2.]

Soke. In Rofccbi (Roxby) are four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. Soke. One fokeman has there three oxen in a plough, and

feven acres of meadow.
Manor. In Walecote (Walcot) Fulcheri had ten oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to ten oxen. Robert, a vaffal of Norman's, has there three

villanes with one plough, and forty acres of meadow, and ten acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fixteen.

Tallaged at four fhillings.

Berewick. In Hedebi
( ) are two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two oxen. Inland in Walcot. There is one villane with

one ox in a plough, and four acres of meadow.
nil Manors. In Flichejburg (Flixborough) Fulcheri had eleven carucates

of land and feven oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen.

Norman has there four ploughs and a half in the deraefne, and three foke-
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men with two carucates of this land, and twenty-nine villanes and fix bordars
with four ploughs and a half. There are the fites of two mills, and two
hundred and five acres of meadow, and one hundred and twenty acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, eight pounds.
Tallaged at forty {hillings.

Berewick. In Teduljbi (Tilby) is half a carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. It is inland. Three villanes have there three oxen in

a plough, and feven acres of meadow.
Manor. In Udeione (Wooton) Ughete had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Norman has one plough there, and two
fokemen and two bordars. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings,

now twenty. Tallaged at five (hillings.

Manor. In Ulue/bi (Ulceby) Ulchil had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and two oxen. Norman has there, and Odo under
him, one plough, and four fokemen with three oxgangs of this land, and
two villanes with half a plough, and nine acres of meadow. Value in
King Edward's time, and now, twenty (hillings. Tallaged at five (hillings.

Manor. In Chelvingeholm (Killingholm) Fulcheri had four carucates of
land and feven oxgangs to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Norman has

there three ploughs, and thirty-two fokemen with three carucates of this land,

and one bordar with four ploughs, and two hundred acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time five pounds, now fix. Tallaged at forty

(hillings.

Soke. In Mingeham (Imingham) five oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Soke. Three fokemen have there three oxen in a
plough, and fifteen acres of meadow. Soke.

Soke. In Haburne (Haborough) three oxgangs of land and two parts of
one oxgang to be taxed. Land to feven oxen. One fokeman has one
plough there.

Manor. In Cherchebi (Kirkby) hundred and 5cff/>z«'c(Scopwick) hundred
Gardulf had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to half a plough.
Norman has there two oxen in a plough, and one fokeman and two bordars
having two oxen in a plough, and two acres and a half of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

LANGEHO V (LANGO) WAPENTAKE.

Soke. In Timherlunt (Timberland) two carucates of land and three

oxgangs, and a fifth part of one oxgang, foke, to be taxed Land to twelve
oxen. Seven fokemen and two bordars have two ploughs there.
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LOVEDUN (LOVEDEN) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Stuhelune (Stubton) Tochi had five oxgangs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to one plough. It is now walle except one bordar and
thirty-four acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings,

now five.

Manor. In the fame, Ulchel had one carucate of land to be taxed.
Land to one plough. Gamelin, a vaffal of Norman's, has there half a
plough, and three bordars, and five acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, ten fliillings.

GEREBURG (YARBOROUGH) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Limberge (Limber) Stur had half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Herbert, a vafTal of Norman's, has there

four villanes with half a plough. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Manor. In Scotjlorne (Scottern) Godrichad nine oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Norman has there one plough, and five

villanes and three bordars having fix oxen in a plough, and twenty-three

acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Tallaged at five fhillings. \^Orig. 362, a. i.J

Berewick. In Cropejbi
( ) and Cuncjhi (Conefby) are nine

oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. It is in-

land in Conefby. Four villanes have one plough there.

II Manors. In Ormejbi (Ormfby) Edric and Gamel had two carucates

of land and a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half.

Herbert, a vaffal of Norman's, has there one plough, and five fokemen,

and three villanes and one bordar with one plough, and feventy acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Nochctune (Nofton) Ulf had twenty-three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land . Norman has there five

ploughs in the demefne, and twenty-fix fokemen, and nine villanes and
three bordars with nine ploughs and two oxen in a plough. There is a
church and prieft, and ninety-five acres of meadow, and forty acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now ten pounds.

Tallaged at forty fhillings.

Manor. In the fame, Ofulf had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Norman has there one villane, and five oxen in a plough. This is rated in

the above manor.
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In Dunejlune (Dunflon) Ulf had twelve canicates of land to be taxed.

Land . Soke in Nochelune (Nofton.) Norman
found there three villanes, and thirty-one fokemen and thirteen bordars,

having nine ploughs, and fix mills of twenty-four (hillings, and twelve acres

of meadow, and eighty acres of coppice wood. There is a church and a
prieft.

The vafTals of Colebi (Coleby) retain fix fliillings and ten-pence as a

cuftomary payment.

The vaflals of Hermejlune (Harmfton) retain eight (hillings as a cuftomary
payment.

XXXIII. LAND OF NORMAN CRASSUS.

Manor. In Carlctune (Carlton) Agemund had two carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eighteen oxen. Norman CralTus has

there ten fokemen with twelve oxgangs of this land, and two villanes and
three bordars with one plough, and two oxen in a plough, and fifteen acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixteen (hillings, now twenty
fhillings. Tallaged at forty fliillings.

Manor. In Canvic (Canwick) Walrauene had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to fix oxen. Norman has one plough there, and twenty-five

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, the fame
now.

XXXIIII. LAND OF ERNEIS DE BURUN. [Orig. 362, b. i.J

Manor. In Medelton (Melton) Eddeva had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Ernegis de Burun has there five ploughs,

and three fokemen with one oxgang of this land, and thirty villanes and nine

bordars with four ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and fcventy-

eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now
eight. Tallaged at forty (hillings.

II Manors. In Uliiejhi (Ulceby) Grim and Siward had four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Ernegis has there four ploughs,

and thirty fokemen with one carucate of this land, and eight villanes and
ten bordars with nine ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and half a

mill of ten (hillings and five hundred eels, and fixly acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time five pounds, now eight pounds. Tallaged at

forty fliillings.

Manor. In Mejfingeham (MefTingham) Eddiva had ten oxgangs of land
and a half to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Turftin, a vaffal of Ernegisj
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has there one plough, and eight villanes with one plough and a half, and*

one mill of five (hillings, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time fixty (hillings, now twenty. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

Ill Manors. In Berncdehi (Barnetby) Grim and Ulf and Fin had feven

oxo'angs of land to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Ulric, a valTal of

Ernegis's, has there one plough, and twelve fokemen with one oxgang of this

land and five tofts, and five villanes with one plough, and half the churchi

Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now fixteen (billings. Tal-

laged at four (hillings.

Manor. In Torentone (Thornton) and Brune
( ) Grim had two

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Ulric, a vafTal of

Ernegis's, has there three oxen in a plough, and one fokeman with one toft,,

and (even villanes with three oxen in a plough. Value in King Edward's

time fixteen (hillings, now eight (hillings. Tallaged at two (hillings.

Manor. In Golfe (Goxhill) Grim had ten oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and a half. Ulric, a vaffal of Ernegis's, has there half

a plough, and twenty-five fokemen and five villanes with two ploughs and a

half, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty (hil-

lings, now forty. Tallaged at ten (liillings.

Manor. In Neteltone (Nettleton) Gamel had five oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fifteen oxen. There are three villanes and three bordars

with two oxen in a plough, and one mill of twelve-pence, and twenty acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty (hillings.

Manor. In Chetelbi fKettleby) Eddeva had three oxgangs of land and

the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to one plough. Turftin,

a vaffal of Ernegis's, has there three oxen in a plough, and one fokeman with

five acres of this land, and fix villanes and one bordar with one plough, and

fourteen acres of meadow, and three acres of coppice wood. Value in King

Edward's time forty (hillings, now twenty.

Manor. In BrochcUJhi (Brocklefby) Eddeva had three oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Rannulf, a vaffal of Ernegis's, has there

one plough, and two fokemen with one oxgang of this land, and one villane

with five oxen in a plough, and eighty acres of meadow. Value in King

Edward's time, and now, twenty fiiillings.

Soke. In Haburne (Haborough) and Neuhufe (Newfham) are two ox-

gangs of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Soke of this manor.

Two villanes have there five oxen in a plough, and thirty acres of meadow.

In the fame, two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four oxen.

Ukhil had it. It is now wafte.
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Manor. Waragehi (Wragby) Countcfs Judith (Gudeta) had fix oxgangs
oflandand ahalf tobe taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Ernegis has there one
plough, and ten villanes with one plough and a half. There is a church and
a priell, and half a mill of twelve-pence, and twenty-four acres of meadow.
Wood pafture four quarentens long and four broad, coppice wood five

quarentens long and five broad. Value in King Edward's time fourteen
pounds, now ten pounds. Tallaged at ten pounds.^

SOKE IN WRAGBY.

Soke. In Hatune (Hatlon) five carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

eight ploughs. There are fifteen fokemen and ten bordars with four
ploughs, and one hundred acres of meadow, and two hundred and thirty

acres of coppice wood. \^Orig. 362, a. 2.]

Soke. In Caldccote (Caldecote) one carucate of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. There are two fokemen and four bordars
having two oxen in a plough. Ernegis has one plough in the demefne, and
the fites of two mills, and eight acres of meadow.

Soke. In Pantone (Panton) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to three ploughs. There are two ploughs in the demefne, and thirteen

fokemen and fix bordars with two ploughs. There is a church, and forty

acres of meadow.
Soke. In Harduic (Hardwick) five oxgangs of land and the third part

ofone oxgang tobe taxed. Land to eleven oxen. Six fokemen have there

one plough, and fifty-three acres of meadow.
Soke. In Barcourde (Barkworth) two carucates of land and two oxgangs

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Ten fokemen have there one
plough. Ernegis has one plough in the demefne, and a church, and thirty-

three acres of meadow.
Soke. In Terintone (Torrington) two carucates of land and ahalf to be

taxed, and the third part of one oxgang. Land to four ploughs. Ernegis

has there one plough, and twelve fokemen having nothing.

Soke. In Langetone (Langton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to four oxen. One villane has there two oxen in a plough, and twenty-one

acres of coppice wood.
Soke. In Fulnedebi (Fulnetby) three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to five ploughs. Twelve fokemen have there three ploughs, and one
hundred acres of meadow, and one hundred and twenty acres of coppice-

•wood^

4B
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Soke. In Rande (Rand) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

five ploughs. Eight fokemen and five bordars have there two ploughs,

and five oxen in a plough, and forty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

coppice wood.
Soke. In Grifebi (Girfby) and Burgh (Burgh) fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Three fokemen have there one plough and
a half, and twelve acres of meadow.

Berewick. In Chinetorp (Kingthorp) two oxgangs of land and two parts

of half an oxgang to be taxed. Land to five oxen. One villane has there

one ox in a plough, and four acres of meadow, and eighty acres of wood,
pafture here and there.

II Manors. In Colehi (Coleby) Wege and Baret had two carucates of

land and one oxgang to be taxed. Land to feventeen oxen. John, a

vafial of Ernegis's, has there two ploughs, and one fokeman with one toft,

and five villanes and two bordars with two ploughs, and ten acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now fifty. Tallaged

at ten fhillings.

BEREWICKS.

Berewick. In Walecote (Walcot) fix oxgangs of land to be'taxed. Land
to four oxen. One villane has there two oxen in a plough, and twenty-

four acres of meadow, and four acres of coppice wood.

Berewick. In Wintritone (Winterton) one oxgang of land to be taxed.

Land to one ox. It is wafle.

Manor. In Graingeham (Grayingham) Eddevahad one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Ernegis has there two ploughs, and
eight villanes and one bordar with one plough and a half, and ten acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fliillings.

XXXV. LAND OF RALPH PAGENEL. [Orig. 362, b. 2.]

Manor. In Bertone (Barton) Merlofuen had ten carucates of land and
fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Ralph Pagencl has

there two ploughs, and twenty-nine fokemen with five carucates and three

oxgangs of this land, and thirty-four villanes and eight bordars with thirteen

ploughs. There is a church and prieft, and one mill of two fliillings, and

two hundred and forty acres of meadow, and coppice wood two miles long

and one broad. Value in King Edward's time ten pounds, now feven, but

laft year it was woith ten pounds.
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Manor. In the fame, Grinchel had feven oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Ralph has there one plough, and five farmers with
one plough, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty

fliillings, now
Manor. In Duneham (Dunholm) Merlefuen had two carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. A certain knight of Ralph's has there

half a plough, and four fokemen with one carucate of this land, and four
villanes with one plough and a half, and feventeen acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time ten (hillings, now fixteen. Tallaged at four fhillings.

Manor. In Roxebi (Roxby) Merlefuen had five carucates of land and
two oxgangs. Land to fix ploughs. Ralph has there two ploughs, and
two oxen in a plough, and twenty-three fokemen with twenty-one oxgangs
of this land, and eight villanes and four bordars with fix ploughs, and forty-

four acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time fix pounds, now four. Tallaged at twenty fhillings. Herbert,
holds it.

Berewick. In Wintritone (Winterton) two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Two villanes have there two oxen in a plough.

Manor. In Rafe (Raifin) Merlefuen had fix carucates of land and fix

oxgangs to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Ralph has there four

ploughs in the demefne, and ihirty-feven fokemen with four carucates and
feven oxgangs of this land, and fifteen villanes with nine ploughs, and one
mill of two fhillings, and three hundred acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time fixteen pounds, now ten pounds. Tallaged at fix pounds.

Soke. In another Rafe (Raifin) fourteen oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. It is foke of this manor. Sixteen fokemen have
there two ploughs and a half, and one hundred and fixty acres of meadow.

Soke. In IViuilingeham (Willingham) nine oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to eighteen oxen. Nineteen fokemen have two ploughs there.

Manor. In Tavelejhi (Tealby) Merlefuen had fourteen oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. Ralph has there foke-

men with three oxgangs, and ten villanes with one plough, and three mills-

of twelve flTiillings, and eighty-nine acres of meadow, and the fites of three

mills. Value in King Edward's time twelve poundsj now fifty fhillings,.

Tallaged at nine fhillings.

Soke. In 0/^o^e^MOfgodby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to

two oxen. Two fokemen have there half a plough. It is foke in Tauelejbi-

(Tealby.)

Manor. In Witham (Witham) Merlofuen had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Hacun, a vaffal of Ralph's, has there two.-

4.B 2.
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oxen in a plough, and four villanes and one bordar with one plough, and

ten acres of meadow, and eighty-four acres of wood. Value in King

Edward's time twenty (hillings, now ten {hillings and eight-pence.

Soke. In Suinamjlede (Swinfted) Merlofuen had five carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. There was there one thane who King

Edward gave to Merlofuen, as the jurors of the hundred witnefs. Ralph has

there twenty-two fokemen and four villanes with fix ploughs, and eighteen

acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Bertone (Burton) Earl Morcar had fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Oger, a vafial of Ralph's, has there one plough,

and five villanes with half a plough, and twelve acres of meadow. Wood
fevenquarentens long, and five quarentens and a half broad. Befides this

there are two hundred and eighty acres of wood, pafture here and there.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fliilHngs, now thirty.

Manor. In Gerncham (Irnham) Merlofuen had feven carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Ralph has there three ploughs and a

half, and feven fokemen with two carucates of this land, and twenty-nine

villanes and nine bordars with feven ploughs. There is a church and prieft,

and fifty acres of meadow. Wood palture one mile long, and ten quaren-

lens broad. Befides this there are now two hundred acres of wood, pafture

here and there. Value in King Edward's time twelve pounds, now ten.

Tallaged at forty (hillings. {Orig. 363, a. 1.]

Manor. In Afchebi (Afhby) Merlofuen had fix carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Ralph has there two ploughs, and feventeen

fokemen, and two villanes and two bordars with eight ploughs, and fifty

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now one

hundred fhillings.

Manor. In Scalehi (Scawby) and Stratone (Stretton) Grinchel had three

carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs.

Ralph has there two ploughs, and five fokemen with four oxgangs of this

land, and feven villanes, and three bordars with two ploughs. Value in

King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now forty fhillings. Tallaged at ten

fhillings.

In Snardesforde (Snarford) are three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to two oxen. Four fokemen have there half a plough, and twelve acres of

meadow. Soke in Refne (Raifin.)

XXXVL LAND OF RALPH DE MORTEMER.
^ Manor. In Grimcjhi (Grimfby) and Sualun (Swallow) Eddiva had two

carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs and
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a half. Richard, a vaffal of Ralph dc Mortemers, has there two ploughs f ti

the demefne, and fcven fokemen with eight tofts, and eleven villanesand ten
bordars having one plough and a half. There is a church and a prieft, and
one mill of four fhillings, and one ferry of five fhiilings, and thirtv acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now one hundred
fhillings.

Manor. In Torentune (Thornton) and Bodehi (Boothby) and Udetone
(Wooton) Eddeva had ten carucates of land to be taxed. Land to twenty "7^

ploughs. Ralph de Mortemer has there three ploughs in the demefne, and
fifty-eight fokemen with four carucates of this land, and feven vilianes

and feven bordars with feven ploughs, and half a mill of three fliillings.

Value in King Edward's time ten pounds, now fifteen. Tallaged at five

pounds. Odo, a vaffal of Ralph's, has two carucates of this land, and he has

there two ploughs, and thirteen fokemen with one carucate of this land, and
one villane with one plough and a half, and it is worth fifty fhillings.

Manor. In Bundebi (Bonby) Copfi had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. William, a vaffal of Ralph's, has there two ploughs,
and two vilianes, and one bordar with one ox in a plough. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Hermodejlone (Harmfton) Copfi had three carucates of land
and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Ralph has there one
plough in the demefne, and one fokeman and four vilianes with one plough,

and thirty-five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
forty fhillings. Over this land Earl H has foke in Wadintone
(Waddington.)

In Stou (Stow) Eddiva had three manfions with fac and foke. Ralph
has it.

XXXVII. LAND OF ROBERT DE VECI. [Orig. 363, b. 1.]

Manor. In Hclpericham (Helpringham) Eilric had feven carucates of
land and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen.
Robert de Veci has there three ploughs in the demefne, and thirteen vilianes

and nine bordars with four ploughs, and fifteen acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time three pounds, now twelve.

Manor. In Carltorp (Caythorp) Eilric had nineteen carucates of land
and two oxgangs in demefne, and twenty-eight carucates of land and fix

oxgangs of foke to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs, that is forty-eight.

The three hundreds of Frijlun (Frifton) Normenton (Normanton) and
JVilgcbi (Willoughby) belong to this manor. Robert dc Veci has there
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three ploughs in the demefne, and one hundred and thirteen fokemen -with

thirty-two ploughs, and fifty villanes and feven bordars with thirteen ploughs.

There are two churches and two priefts, and half a mill often (hillings,

and eight hundred and eighty acres of meadow. Three vaffals of Robert's

have twelve carucates and feven oxgangs of the abovementioned land and
foke, and they have there four ploughs and a half.

One Englilhman alfo has one carucate and five oxgangs, and he has there

one plough. Value in King Edwards time thirty pounds, now fifty poun^ds,

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Brandune (Brandon) feven oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to eleven oxen. Eight fokemen have there two ploughs and two oxen.

Soke. In Rojbi (Rauceby) three carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to four ploughs. Nineteen fokemen have three ploughs there.

Berewick. In Suauitone (Swayton) is a berewick of half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. One villane and two bordars have
there three oxen in a plough, and five acres of meadow.
Manor. In Steveninge

( } Eilric had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Robert has there one villane and two fait

pits of two {hillings and eight-pence, and one fifhery paying two hundred
eels, and eighteen acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
twenty (hillings.

SOKE IN CATORP (CAYTHORP.)

Soke. In Hechintune (qu. Heighington) fix oxgangs of land and a half

lobe taxed. Land to five oxen and a half. One villane and two bordars

have there fix oxen in a plough, and fix acres of meadow.

XXXVm. LAND OF ROBERT DISPENSER. [0^^.363,3.2.]

Manor. In Torintune (Torrington) Achi had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Robert Difpenfer has there three ploughs

in the demefne, and nine fokemen with ten oxgangs of this land, and five

villanes and five bordars having four ploughs, and two mills of twenty

{hillings, and eighty acres of meadow, and three hundred and fifty acres of

•wood here and there. Value in King Edward's time five pounds, now four

pounds. Tallaged at twenty {hillings.

SOKE.

Soke. In Rocjlune (Roughton) are twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed.

'Land to twelve oxen. Three fokemen and a half have there two ploughs
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and three draft oxen, and fifteen acres of meadow, and one fifhery of two
(hillings, and forty acres of wood, pafture here and there.

Manor. In Scrivclejbi (Scrivelfby) Siward had feven carucates of land

and five oxgangs to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs and a half. Robert
has there fix ploughs in thcdemefne, and thirty fokemen with three carucates

of this land, and fixteen villanes and eleven bordars with fix ploughs.

There is a church, and one mill of thirteen fliillings and four-pence, and
two hundred acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of wood, pafture

here and there. Value in King Edward's time twelve pounds, now fourteen

pounds.

Berewick. In Cuningejhi (Coningfby) is a berewick of nine oxgangs of-

land to be taxed. Land to nine oxen. Fifteen villanes and three bordars

have there one plough and a half, and ten fifheries of eight fhillings and
four-pence, and fixty acres of meadow and fixty acres of wood paftdre.

Berewick. In Wilgefbi (Wilkfby) is a berewick of one carucate of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Robert has there one
plough in the demefne, and five villanes having two oxen in a plough, and
twenty acres of meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Meringhe (Mareham) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land
to two oxen. Soke in Scrivdejbi (Scrivelfby.) There is one villane there

with one ox in a plough.

In Endrebi (Enderbyj Siward had nine acres of arable land, and eight

acres of wood, with fac and foke. Robert Difpenfer now has it.

Manor. In Herdetorp
( ) Wiuelac had three carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Robert has there three ploughs

in the demefne, and thirty-two fokemen with a moiety of this land, and

twelve villanes with fix ploughs. There are two churches, and four hun-

dred acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now
ten pounds.

SOKE IN GULDESMERE (q. INGOLDMELLS.)

Soke. In Partenai (Partney) and Stepinge (Steeping) and Trie
( )

and Burg (Burghj two carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to

as many ploughs. Five fokemen and two villanes have half a plough there,

and thirty acres of meadow.
Manor. In Butiate

( ) Wiglac had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Robert has there one plough, and five foke-

men with half a carucate of this land, and ten villanes having three ploughs,

and fifteen acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of wood in the middle

part. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now fifty.
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Berewick. In Langeton (Langton) one carucate of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Robert has there one plough, and eight

fokemen with half a carucate of this land, and four viilanes with two
ploughs, and twenty-four acres of meadow, and two hundred and eighty

acres of wood pafture.

Manor. In Tadewelle (Tathwell) Siward had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs, Robert has there one plough, and eight

viilanes with one plough, and two mills of fourteen fhillings, and one
hundred acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty

fhillings. [Orig. 363, b. 2.]

Manor. In Holtham (Holtham) Achi had two carucates of land and two
oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Robert has

there one plough, and three fokemen with half a carucate of this land, and
five viilanes with one plough, and two mills of thirteen fhillings and four-

pence, and twenty-four acres of meadow, and eighty acres of wood pafture.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Fugelejlou (Fulftow) Afchil had fourteen oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Robert has there one plough, and
three fokemen with nine oxgangs of this land, and four viilanes and
two bordars with one plough and a half, and fix fait pits of fix fliillings.

Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, now twenty fhillings.

Tallaged at ten fhillings,

XXXIX. LAND OF WIDO DE REINBUEDCURT.

Manor. In Wilgebi (Willoughby) Leuric had three carucates of land and
two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. Wido de Reinbuedcurt
has there two ploughs in the demefne, and ten fokemen with ten oxgangs

of this land, and three bordars having two ploughs and a half. There are

priefts having thirty-feven acres and a half of land ; they pay a

cuftomary rent of fixteen pence. Wido has foke over a fourth part of the

church of the fame village, and thirty acres of meadow, and twenty-eight

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time feven pounds, now
four. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Soke. In Ounejhi (Owmfby) three carucates of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to feven ploughs, foke of the fame manor; and there are two oxgangs

inland. Twenty-five fokemen have there fix ploughs and a half, and feventy

acres of meadow, and fix acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Sidejlham (Syfton) Leuric had eleven carucates of land and

and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. There
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U now in the demefne one plough, and twenty-feven fokemen with eight
carucates and fix oxgangs of this land, and ten villanes with twelve ploughs.
There is a prieft and a church, to which belongs one oxgang of land.
There are (qu. feven) mills of fifty (hillings, and twenty-one acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now four. Tallaged
at forty {hillings.

In Bdtone (Belton) Wido de Rambudcurt has ten acres of meadow.
Ingelram his fon holds all thefe lands under him.

XL. LAND OF RAINER DE BRIMOU. [Orig. 364, a. 1,]

II Manors, In Limberge (Limber) Jalf and Turuer had two carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Rayner de Brimou has there
one plough, and two fokemen with two tofts, and two villanes and eleven
bordars with half a plough. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,
now thirty (hillings.

Manor. i\\ Ingeham (Ingham) Jalf had half a carucate of land. Land
to fix oxen. Colfuan, a vafial of Rayner's, has there half a plough, and
three villanes and two bordars with five oxen in a plough, and eight acres
of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

In Neutone (Newton) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. It is foke of the lame manor. Two fokemen have there three
oxen in a plough, and ten acres of meadow.

Manor. In Holtone (Holton) Jalf had five oxgangs of land, and fourteen
acres of land, and one virgaie to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. Roger, a
vaffal of Rayner's, has there five oxen in a plough, and four villanes and
one bordar having five oxen in a plough, and thirteen acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time thirty (hillings, now twenty.

Manor, in Staintone (Stainton) Jalf had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to eighteen oxen. Rayner has there half a plough, and four foke-

men with one oxgang of this land, and one villane and two bordars having
five oxen in a plough, and the fite of a mill, and forty-five acres of medf!;)w.

Value in King Edward's time fixty (hillings, now twenty. Tallaged at five

(hillings.

Manor. In Walejbi (Walefby) Jalf had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. Baldwin, a vaffal of Rayner's, has there one plough,

and feven villanes with half a plough, and twenty acres of meadow, and rive

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty

(hillings.

4.C ...^_....^i:j-
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Manor, In Barcuorde (Barkworth) Code had fouroxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Girard, a vafTal of Rayner's, has there five

oxen in a plough, and one villane with one ox in a plough, and nine acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

Soke. In Ulingeham (Willingham) ten oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and a half, foke of the fame manor. Thirteen fokemen
have there three ploughs, and forty acres of meadow.
Manor. In Haintone (Hainton) Code had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to feven oxen. Rayner now has it, and it is wafte. There
are twenty-fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings, now thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Chmctorp (Kingthorp) Jalf had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. Rayner has there one villane and one bordar

with three oxen in a plough, and eight acres of meadow, and one hundred

acres of wood, pafture here and there. Value in King Edward's time, and
now, ten fliillings.

Soke. In Strubi (Strubby) is foke of this manor two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Two fokemen have there two oxen in a plough.

Manor. In Sife (Sixhill) Jalf had five oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Rayner has there one plough, and two fokemen and
one bordar having three oxen in a plough, and eighty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty fliillings.

Soke. In Houten (Houghton) is foke of two parts of one oxgang of land

to be taxed. It is wafl:e.

In Tauelejbi (Tealby) Rayner has one mill, and four acres of land,

and one villane who belongs to SiJlfe (Sixhill.)

Manor. In Wicham (Wickham) Jalf had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Rayner has ten vaffals there who do not

plough. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now fifteen fhillings.

Soke. In Ludejorde (Ludford) foke in Wickham, is one oxgang of land

to be taxed. Land to two oxen. Two fokemen have half a plough there,

and one acre of meadow.
Manor. In Cadinton (Keddington) Jalf had four oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed, and a fourth part of one oxgang. Land to one plough.

Baldwin has there one plough, and feven fokemen with one oxgang and a

half, and the fourth part of one oxgang, they have five oxen in a plough, and

one mill of eight fhillings, and fix acres of meadow. There is a church

and a prieft, with one mill of eleven fhillings. Value in King Edwards

time twenty fhillings, now twenty-five.
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Soke. In Co'crinton (Cockerington) is foke, half an oxgang of land to be
taxed. Land to two oxen. One valFal has there one ox in a plough.

Soke. In Salflatchi (Saltflcetbyj is foke, half an oxgang of land to be
taxed. Land to half an ox. It is wafle.

Manor. In Combreworde (Cumberworth) Jalf had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land . Rayner has there one plough,
and nine villanes with one plough, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, fifty fliillings.

Berewick. In Maltetorp (Mablethorp) is a berewick of half a carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. Five villanes have one plough
there, and twenty acres of meadow.

In Ulejhi (Ulceby) is foke, two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. It is wafte.

Manor. In Cocrinton (Cockerington) had fourteen oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Rayner has

there one plough, and eight fokemcn with one carucate of this land, and
two villanes and four bordars with one plough, and the fite of one mill, and
fixty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, forty {hillings. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Soke. In Sumercoies (Somercotes) is the third part of one carucate of
land to be taxed. Land . Three vafTals held this land.

Ilbert de Laci has the land of two under the Bifliop of Baieux. Rayner has

the land of the third under the King, and has there one vaffal with one ox.

Soke. In Aluingham (Alvingham) two oxgangs of land and fix parts of

one oxgang to be taxed. Land 10 half a plough. There is one fokeman,

and fcven acres of meadow there.

In Widcale (Withcall) Jalf had fifteen oxgangs of land and the third part

of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Rayner has there one
plough, and twelve fokemen with thirteen oxgangs of this land, and a third

part of one oxgang, and two villanes with one plough and a half, and one
mill, and the third part of one mill of four fhillings, and twelve acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty fliillings. He has

the third part of one church there, and as the jurors of the wapentake

affirm, he claims the other two parts.

XLI. LAND OF OSBERN DE ARCIS.

Manor. In Scallebi (Scawby) and Stratone (Stretton) Grimbold had

two carucates of land and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.

Aluredj a vaflal of Olbern's, has there one plough, and five fokemen with

402
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one carucate of this land, and five villanes with one plough and one ox.

Value in King Edward's time thirty ihillings, now twenty fliillings. Tallaged

at five fiiillings.

Berewick. In Rehurne (Redburn) are two oxgangs and a half and the

fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to double tJie oxen. It is a

berewick inScawby. There are twelve acres of meadow there. It is wade.

XLII. LAND OF OGERIUS BRITO. {Orig, 364, a. 2.]

Manor. In Brum (Bourn) Earl Morcar had two carucates of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs and a half. OgeriusBrito has there

two ploughs in the demefne, and four fokenien with four oxgangs of this

land, and fourteen villanes and four bordars with five ploughs. There is

half the advowfon of the church, and a prieft, and three mills of thirty

Ihillings, and fix fifheries yielding annually a thoufand and a half of eels,

and nineteen acres of meadow. Wood pafture one mile and eight quaren-

tens long, and one quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time one

hundred (hillings, now eight pounds. Tallaged at forty {hillings.

Manor. In the fame, Lewin had feven oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to feven oxen. Ogerius has there three fokemen with four oxgangs

of this land, and four villanes and two bordars with two ploughs. There is

half the advowfon of the church, and fix fifheries of twenty-four pence, and

two parts of a mill of five fhillings, and nine acres of meadow. Wood
pafture one mile and eight quarentens long, and four quarentens broad.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty (hillings. Tallaged at twenty

fhillings.

Berewick. In Die (Dyke) is a berewick in Brune (Bourn) of one carucate

of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Two villanes and two bordars

have there half a plough, and nine acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

wood pafture.

Soke. In Caktorp (Calthorp) is foke, two carucates of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Ten fokemen have five ploughs

there, and fixteen acres of meadow, and twenty-four acres of wood pafture.

Soke. Likewife in Die (Dyke) and Cakiorp (Calthorp) one carucate of

land and a half. Land to twelve oxen. There are nine fokemen with one

plough, and two oxen in a plough, and fix acres of meadow, and twelve

acres of wood pafture.

Soke. In the fame, three oxgangs of land and a h^lf to be taxed. Land

to as many oxen. Soke in Hacunejhi (Heckinghy.)

Berewick. In Spanejhi (Spanby) is a berewick xn'Brur.c (Bourn) of four

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix OJ<en, Ogerius has one plough
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there, and eighteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and
now, ten (hillings.

In LoElone (Lowton) Ogcrius has one carucate of land to be taxed.

Gilbert de Gand has loke over it.

II Manors. In the fame LoBone (Lowton) Toli and Hereward had four

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Ogerius has there two
ploughs in the demefnc, and four villanes having half a plough, and the

fourth part of the advowfon of two churches, and ten acres of meadow, and
fix acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty

fhillings.

Berewick. In A/lachebi (Aflackby) and Avetorp (qu. Halhorp) is a

berewick in LoBone (Lowton) of fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Two villanes have half a plough there, and fix acres ofmeadow,
and two acres of coppice wood.

In Ringefdune (Ringfton) and Repinghale (Rippingale) Ogerius has one
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough.

In Ringefdune (Ringfton) Ogerius has one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough.

Manor. In Repinghale (Rippingale) St. Guthlacus for the ufe of the

refeBory of the monaftery had three carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to three ploughs. Ogerius has two ploughs there, and three fokemen with

fix oxgangs of this land. There are fixty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time forty fliillings, now fixty.

In Hacom/bi (Heckingby) and Steintone (Stainton) Ulfenifc had nine

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Soke in Edenham.
Ogerius has there two fokemen with four oxgangs of this land, and three

villanes with one plough, and twelve acres of meadow, and twenty acres of

wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings.

In Mortune (Morton) and Hermodejlorp (Harmthorp) Ulfenifc had five

carucates and a half of land and half an oxgang to be taxed. Land to as

many ploughs. Soke of Edenham. Ogerius has a moiety of this land, and
has there fourteen fokemen, and three bordars with fix ploughs, and forty-

five acres of meadow, and forty acres of wood pafture. It is worth forty

fliillings. [Orig. 364, b. 2.]

Manor. In the fame Mortune (Morton) Ouenleue had two carucates of

land and half an oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs, Ogerius

has there two ploughs, and two fokemen with two oxgangs of this land, and

eight villanes and four bordars with two ploughs. There is a church and a

prieft, and eighteen acres of meadow, and fixteen acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now fixty.
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Bercwick. In the fame Mortime (Morton) one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Inland in Haconejhy (Heckingby.) Four
villanes have one plough there, and nine acres of meadow, and fixteen acres

of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fliillings.

Soke. In the fame, one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed. Land to

two oxen and a half. Soke in Haconefbi (Heckingby.)

Soke. In the fame Mortune (Morton) half a carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Soke in CorninBcne (qu. Quarrington.) There are four

villanes with half a plough, and five acres of meadow, and eight acres of
coppice wood.

XLIII. RANNULF DE ST. WALARIC.

Manor. In Randebi (Randby) Godrichad thirteen oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to five ploughs. Rannulf de St. Walaric has there three ploughs

in the demefne, and fourteen fokemen with feven oxgangs of this land, and
three villanes and two bordars with two ploughs. There is a church and a

prieft, and one mill of ten fliillings and eight-pence, and two hundred and
feventy acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now
fix pounds. Tallaged at forty fhillings.

Berewick. In Stratoue (Stretton) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Inland of the fame manor. There is one plough in

the demefne, and three villanes and three bordars with one ox in a plough,

and fixty acres of meadow.
Soke. In Staintone (Stainton) foke of the fame manor, four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs. There is one plough in the

demefne, and fixteen fokemen and nine villanes and three bordars having

four ploughs and two oxen in a plough, and two mills of five fliillings and

eight-pence, and eighty acres of meadow.

Soke. In Burgrede
( ) three oxgangs of land and the third

part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Soke of the fame

manor. Three fokemen and one villane have there three oxen in a plough,

and fifteen acres of meadow, and two hundred and twenty acres of wood,

pafturc here and there.

Manor. In Refan (Reepham) Godric had half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to four oxen. Rannulf has there one plough, and two villanes

with two oxen in a plough, and twelve acres of meadow. \^alue in King

Edward's time ten fhillings, now twenty.

Soke. In Scotorne (Scottern) two oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Soke of the fame manor. There is a church and a

priefl having one plough.
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XLIIir. LAND OF DURAND MALET. [Orig. 365, a. 1.]

Manor. In CamcUngcham (Camcringham) Siward had half a carucate of
!and to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. And Elnod half a carucate of land
to be taxed, foke of the fame manor, Durand Malet has there one plough,
and eight fokcmcn and two villanes having five oxen in a plough. Value
in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now ten. Tallaged at three fhiliings.

Manor. In Scallehi (Scawby) and Straione (Stretton) Edwin had nine
oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Alured, a valTal of
Durand's, has there one plough, and three fokemen, and one villane and
two bordars with one plough. Value in King Edward's time fifteen fhiliings,

now twenty. Tallaged at five fhiliings.

SOKE OF THE SAME MANOR.
Soke. In Wintrintone (Winterton) four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to half a plough. One fokeman has half a plough there.

Manor. In Bertone (Burton) and Mannebi (Manby) and Cajlorp
(Cafthorp) Edwin had three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. It is wafle. There are ten acres of meadow, and ten acres of
coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now four
fliillings.

Manor. In NeteUone (Nettleton) Rolf had fourteen oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Two vaffals of Durand's have there two
ploughs, and ten villanes, and five bordars with one plough, and three mills

of five fhiliings, and a church, and fixty acres of meadow, and fixty acres
of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, four pounds.

In Tore/bi (Thorefby) and Aduluejhi
( ) Durand has one

fait pit which belongs to Rodouuelle (Rothwell.)

Manor. In Seurebi (Searby) Rolf had two carucates of land and a iialf to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Durand has there two ploughs, and
fifteen fokemen with one carucate of this land, and four villanes and two
bordars with three ploughs. There is a church, and one mill of two
fliillings, and eighty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten
fhiliings, now fifty fhiliings. Tallaged at ten fhiliings.

Manor. In Cotes (Cotes) Rolf had ten oxgangs of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs and five oxen. Richard, a vafTal of Durand's,
has there one plough, and ten fokemen with an oxgang and a half of this land,
and fix villanes with two ploughs. There is a church and a prieft, and one
mill of twelve (hillings, and five hundred acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, fixty (hillings. Tallaged at twenty fliillings.
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Manor. In Irihi (Irby) Rolf had three carucates ofland and a half to be

taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Durand has there two ploughs, and feven-

teen fokemen and fifteen villanes with four ploughs. There is a church

and a prieft. Value in King Edward's time forty Ihillings, now fifty.

Tallaged at thirty {hillings.

Manor. In Lindude (Linwood) Rolf had half a carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Durand has there one plough, and fevert

villanes and one bordar with one plough and a half, and the third part of

the advowfon of the church, and the third part of a mill of eight-pence, and

forty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time thirty fhiliings, now twenty. Tallaged at five fhillings.

Manor. In Rodouuelle (Rolhwell) Rolf had thirteen oxgangs of land and

a half and a third part of one oxgang to be taxed. The land is taxed double

•when it is ploughed. Durand has there one plough, and three fokemen

with two oxgangs and a half of this land, and fix villanes and one bordar

with one plough. There are eighteen acres of meadow. Value in King

Edward's time forty {hillings, now thirty. [Orig. 365, b. 1.]

Soke. In Cucualt (Cox wold) one oxgang and three parts of one oxgang

to be taxed. Land to three oxen and a half. Soke of the fame manor.

Two fokemen have half a plough there.

Soke. In Caburne (Caburn) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Soke of

the fame manor. It is walte.

In Aduluejhi ( ) Durand has one fait pit. It is that which

belongs to Rothwell.

In Clachejhi (Claxby) five oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten

oxen. Soke in Wiham (Wyham.)

Manor. In Navenebi (Navenby) Rolf had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to ten oxen. Durand has there two ploughs in the demefne,

and two villanes with two oxen in a plough, and eight acres of meadow.

Value in King Edward's time thirty-two {hillings, now fifty {hillings.

Berewick. In Welingmre (Wellingore) three carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Berewick of this manor. There are two

fokemen with one oxgang of land and a half, and one viilane, and eleven

acres of meadow.
Soke. In Aycle (Eagle) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to two

oxen. One fokeman has there two oxen in a plough, and four acres of

meadow.
^QY.'E. IN NAVENEBI (NAVENBY.)

In Rafa (Raifin) Durand has the third part of half a carucate of land, and

he has there three villanes with one ox in a plough.
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XLV. LAND OF MARTIN.

Manor. In Glenteurde (Glentworth) Gamel had fix oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to ten oxen. Martin has there four fokemen and one
villane with five oxen in a plough, and thirty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time eight fhillings, now ten (hillings.

Manor. In Hclmefwelle (Hempfwell) Sperri had ten oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Martin has there one plough, and one
fokeman with two oxgangs of this land, and four villanes and four bordars
with one plough. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now twenty
fiiillings.

Manor. In Hagetorn (Hackthorn) Suen had three oxgangs of land and
a fourth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Martin has

there two villanes having three oxen in a plough, and ten acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, five fhillings.

Berewick. In Oujlorp (Aiftrop) Godric had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to five oxen. Berewick in Grenebi

( .) There are

two villanes there, and eight acres of meadow, and one acre of coppice
wood. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings, now eight fhillings.

XLVI. LAND OF WALDIN BRITO.

Manor; In Hazehi (Hafeby) Uluiet had eleven oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Godwin, a vafial of Waldin Brito's, has

there two villanes and two bordars having two oxen in a plough, and eight

acres and a half of meadow, and feventeen acres of coppice wood. V^alue

in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fhillings.

Soke. In Orbelinge (Horbling) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to fix oxen. Soke in Hafeby. Waldin has there one bordar, and two

acres and a half of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings,

now four. Wido de Credun has the foke.

Manor. In Wilgebi (Willoughby) Uluiet had fifteen oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs and fix oxen. Waldin has there two

ploughs, and eight villanes with two ploughs, and fifty-fix acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time fort} fiiillings, now twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Stigejwalde (Stixwold) Uluiet had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to ten oxen. has there one plough, and two

fifheries of four fhillings, and forty acres of meadow, and eighty acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fiiillings.

[Orz^. 365,^.2.]

4P
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XLVIL LAND OF WALDIN INGENIATOR.

Manor. In Wilchelone (Willoughton) Grinchel had feventeen oxgangs
of land and a half to be taxed, and Sberne two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs and a half. Waldin Ingeniator has there two
ploughs, and feventeen fokemen with ten oxgangs and a half of this land,

and feven bordars with two ploughs, and eighty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time feventy fliillings, now fixty. Tallaged at twenty
fliillings.

Manor. In Hagetorne (Hackthorn) Ernui had one carucate of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Waldin has there one plough,

and three villanes and feven bordars with ten oxen in a plough, and half the

advowfon of the church, and one mill of twelve-pence, and thirty acres of

meadow. V^alue in King Edward's time, and now, forty (hillings.

Manor. In Chilebi (Keelby) Eiric had three oxgangs of land, and the

third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix oxen and a half.

William, a vaflal of VValdin's, has there one ox in a plough, and one foke-

man with two tofts, and two bordars, and fourteen acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

Manor. In Itrehi (Irby) Elaf had two oxgangs of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to five oxen. William, a vafl'al of Waldin's, has there two
oxen in a plough, and fourteen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fliillings, now fixteen.

Manor. In Torgrehi (Thorganby) Ailof had five oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to ten oxen. William, a va{ral of Waldin's, has there one
bordar and two fokemen with two tofts, and four parts of one mill of

two (hillings, and nine acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fliillings, now ten.

Manor. In Ravendale (Ravendale) Eilaf had two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to four oxen. William, a vafTal of Waldin's, has there one

plough, and two villanes having two oxen in a plough. Value in King
Edward's time twenty (hillings, now ten.

Manor. In Belejhi (Belefby) Elaf had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. William, a vaflal of Waldin's, has there one plough,

and eight villanes with one plough, and half a mill of three (hillings, and

ten acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fliillings.

Manor. In Waragebi (Wragby) Godeuert had five oxgangs of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. Waldin has there one plough,

and three fokemen with two oxgangs of this land, and four villanes and five

bordars with one plough and a half, and the fue of a mill, and fixteen acres
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of meadow, and two hundred and forty acres of wood, paflure here and
there. Value in King Edward's time thirty fhillings, now thirty-five

fliillings. Tailaged at five fhillings.

Soke. In Z(2K^f<o«e (Langton) four oxgangsof land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Soke in Wragby. Six fokcmen have there one plough,
and forty-three acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Chcikjlorne (KeHlorn) Clac had two oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to four oxen. Waldin has there three oxen in a plough,
and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now five fliillings and eight-pence.

XLVIII. LAND OF ODO ARBALISTARIUS. [Orig. 365, b. z.J

Manor. In Wilchetone (Willoughton) Aleftan and Odincar had three
carucates and three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land 10 four ploughs
and a half. Odo Baliltarius has there two ploughs in the demefne, and
eighteen fokemen with thirteen oxgangs and a half of this land, and fix

villanes with two ploughs and a half, and one hundred and eight acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now three. Tailaged
at fixty fliillings.

Manor. In Scallebi (Scawby) Sbern and Grimbold had two carucates of
land and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Alured, a

vaffal of Odo's, has there one plough, and five fokemen with one carucate
of this land, and four villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's
time thirty fliillings, now twenty-five. Tailaged at five fliillings.

In Reburne (Redburn) two oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed,

Bcrewick in Scawby. It is wafte.

Manor. In Suinhope (Swinhope) Ainar and his ftep-mother had three

carucates of land and half an oxgang and four parts of one oxgang to be
taxed. Land to fix ploughs and a half. Odo has there two ploughs, and
ten fokemen with ten tofts, and eight villanes and two bordars with three

ploughs and a half, and twelve acres of meadow, and one mill of five

fhillings. Value in King Edward's time three pounds, now four. Tailaged
at twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Neutone (Newton) Alfi had feven oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to ten oxen. Odo has there one plough, and one fokeman with

one oxgang of this land, and five villanes and four bordars with one plough
and a half. There is a church, and twelve acres of meadow, and feventyi

acres of wood, paflure here and there. Value in King Edward's time four,

pounds, the fame now. Tailaged at forty fhillings.

4 D 2
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Berewick. In Vuefbi (Wcftby) fix oxgangs of land and the third part of
one oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Berewick in Newton.
William, a vafTai of Odo's, has there three bordars, and half a mill of three

{hillings, and nine acres of meadow.
Berewick. In Trichingeham (Threckingham) ten oxgangs of land and

the third part of two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Bere-

wick in Neutone (Newton.) Odo has there two fokemen with two oxgangs
of this land, and five viilanes and one bordar with one plough, and two
oxen in a plough. The fixth part of the church of St. Peter belongs thereto,

and the third part of St. Mary's church, and the third part of half a carucate

which belongs to the church of St. Mary.
Manor. In Hazeli (Hafeby) Gunchil had two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two oxen. Odo has there two oxen in a plough, and two
acres of meadow, and eight acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time ten fhillings, now three.

Soke. In Toi-grebi (Thorganby) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Soke in Bele/bi (Belefby.) Herbert, a vaflal of
Odo's, has there twelve fokemen with two ploughs, and thirty acres of

meadow, and one mill of three fliillings.

Manor. In Bilcjbi (Belefby) Edric had half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Odo has there one bordar, and fix acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now two fliillings.

Manor. In Blafebi
( ) Aleftan had five oxgangs of land and

the third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Herbert,

a vaffal of Odo's, has there one plough, and one villane and three bordars,

and forty acres of meadow, and forty-two acres of coppice wood. Value ia

King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings. Tallaged at twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Suarrehi (Swarby) Godeman had three oxgangs of land and
a half to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Odo has there two fokemen with

ten oxen in a plough, and the third part of one church, and twenty acres of

meadow, and twelve acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, ten fliillings. \^Orig. 366,12. 1.]

Manor. In Wilgebi (Willoughby) Ragenald had two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to four oxen. Colegrim, a valfal of Odo's, has there one
bordar and one ox in a plough, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time ten fliillings, now five fliillings.

Manor. In Turolbi (Thurlbyj Botild had four carucates of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Odo has there three fokemen and
four viilanes and one bordar with two ploughs, and three acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now fixtecn.
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Manor. In Acki (Auklcy) Gonchetcl had feven oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to five oxen. Odo has there two villanes and two bordars
with half a plough, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, ten fliillings.

In Duneham (Dunhoim) Odo Baliftarius has two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to two ploughs. Soke in Etclcham (Nettleham.^

XLIX. LAND OF WILLIAM BLUNT.

Manor. In Faldingctirde (Faldingworih) Ofulf had two carucates of land

and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen.
William Blunt has there one plough, and two fokemen with five oxgangs of
this land, and fix villanes and two bordars having fix oxen in a plough,

and forty acres of meadow, and twelve acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time four pounds, now twenty {hillings. Tallaged at five

fhillings.

Manor. In Crocfbi (Croxby) Asford had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. William has there one plough, and one
fokeman with two oxgangs of this land, and five villanes and one bordar

with one plough, and nine acres of meadow. Value in King Edward^s time

fixty fhillings, now forty.

In Torgrtbi (Thorganby) William has one mill of three fliillings, which
belongs to Croxby. It is in the foke of Turgor.

II Manors. InWidcale (Withcall) Godric and Siward had two oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to fix. oxen. William has there one plough,

and three villanes with three oxen in a plough, and eight acres of meadow.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Catebi (Keadby) EInod had two oxgangs of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to five oxen. William has it. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fhillings, now five fliillings.

Soke. In Salflatebi (Saltfleetby) and Schitebroc (Skidbrook) two oxgangs

of land to be taxed. Land to three oxen. Soke in Keadby. Ic is wafte.

L. LAND OF RESTOLD.

Manor. In Glenteurde (Glentworth) Sola had feven oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Reftold has there half a plough, and four

fokemen with three oxgangs of this land, and one bordar with one plough,

and twenty-five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fliillings, now ten fhillings.
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LL LAND OF GEOFFRY OF CAMBRAI. [Orig. 366, i. 1.]

Manor. In IVefl-Depinge (Weft-Deeping) Azor had two carucates of

land and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. And Elmer had

two carucates and a half of the fame land to be taxed. Land to as many
ploughs. GeofFry of Cambrai has there ten villanes having three ploughs,

and four mills of forty fhillings, and one hundred acres of meadow, and
eight acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds,

now fix. Tallaged at ten fliillings.

Ill Manors. In Efi-Depinge (Eaft-Deeping) Elmer and Erneber and
Fredgift had three carucates of land and fix oxgangs, to be taxed. Land to

as many ploughs and oxen. Two vafTals of GeoflFry's have there two ploughs,

and nineteen villanes and four bordars having feven ploughs, and ninety-

three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, one
hundred fhillings. Tallaged at thirty-five fliillings.

In the fame, St. Peter de Burg had five fokes upon five manors of two

carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs

and oxen. Two vafl'als of Geoffry's have there one plough and a half, and
twelve villanes with three ploughs and a half, and one fifliery of twelve-

pence, and feventy acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty

fhillings, now fifty. Tallaged at twelve fliillings.

Manor in Bercheham (Barholm) Afchil had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Two valfais of Geoffry's have there half a

plough, and five fokemen with the third part of this land, free foke, having

two oxen in a plough, and one acre of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fliillings, now twelve. Tallaged likewife at twelve (hillings.

Soke In EJlou (Stow) one oxgang of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to as many oxen. Five fokemen have there five oxen in a plough;.

Soke in Bercheham (Barholm.) It is worth two fliillings.

Soke. In Grz/f/or(f (Grcatford) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to two oxen. Euremarus, a vaifal of GeoftVy's, has there three fokemenj

and four oxen in a plough, and four acres of meadow. Its price

Manor. In Cretun (Creaton) UlfCilt had two carucates of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Geoffry has there ten villanes

with one plough, and fcven acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of

coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now twenty.

Soke. In Bintham (Bytham) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to four oxen. Soke
'

. One villanc has there two

oxen in a ploughj and one acre of meadovv'.
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In the wood of Wcfl-Bitham (Wcft-Bylham) GeofFiy has the wardenfliip

of fixty acres for eight dens.

In Tijleltunc (Thi(lleton) Turuert had one carucate and a half to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. Glen, a vaffal of GeoftYy's, has there one fokcman
and three bordars with half a plough, and fifteen acres of wood, and forty

acres in the wardenfliip of Dcogo. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fliillings, now ten.

In HelpcricJiam (Helpringham) Azor had one church to which belongs

four oxgangs of land, and four acres of meadow. GeoHry has it, and u
belongs to Deeping,

Manor, In Wivelesjorde (Wilsford) Siward had nine carucatesof land to

be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs, Azor and his brother had fix oxgangs
of this land, and one mill free from all fervice except military. GeofFry has

there three ploughs, and twelve fokemen with three carucates of this land,

and fix villanes and two bordars having fix ploughs. There is a church to

which belongs two oxgangs of this land, and forty-five acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
four pounds. Tallaged at twenty fhillings. Remigius, Bifliop, bought this

manor of GeofFry for the church of St. Mary at Lincoln,

LII. LAND OF GUNFRID DE CIOCHES. lOrig. 366, a. 2.]

Manor. In Cafuic (Cafwick) Azor had ten oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to ten oxen, Gunfrid de Cioches has one plough, and five villanes

and five bordars with one plough, and half a mill of twelve fliillings, and fix

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fliillings.

Manor. In Pochintone (Poynton) Erneber had two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two oxen. There is one villane there, and three acres

of meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time

ten fliillings, now three fliillings.

LIII. LAND OF OSBERN PRESBYTER.

Manor. In Faldingurde (Faldingworth) Turuert had ten oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Ofbern, the prieft, has there one

plough, and two fokemen, with two oxgangs of this land, and two villanes

and one bordar, and twelve acres of meadovv, and one acre of coppice

wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Binnibroc (Binbrook) Chetelbar had nine oxgangs of land

and three parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land . Ofbcrr,
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the prieft, has there one plough, and four fokemen with one oxgang of this

land, and thirteen villanes and feven bordars, with one plough and a half.

There is a church, and one mill of five fhillings, and twelve acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, fifty fhillings.

LIIII. Of the fame OSBERN, and RALPH, the Steward.

TI Manors. In Merejlune (Marflon) Turuert, and another Turuert, had
fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Ralph, the

fteward, and Ofbern, the prieft, have there two ploughs and a half,

and three fokemen with four oxgangs and a half of this land, and ten villanes

and five bordars with two ploughs, and two mills of twenty-two fhillings,

and eight acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, four

pounds.

Soke. In Barchejlune (Barkfton) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Soke of this manor. There are feven acres and a

half of meadow,

LV. LAND OF ANSGOT.

Manor. In Buruelle (Burwell) Godric had two carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to eight ploughs. Anfgot has there three ploughs in the

demefne, and twenty-three villanes, and fix bordars with fix ploughs.

There is a church, and one mill of three fhillings, and wood pafture one
mile long and one broad. Value in King Edward's time fixteen pounds,

now fifteen. Tallaged at forty fhillings.

Soke. In Agetorp (qu. Anthorp) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to three ploughs. Soke of the fame manor. There are four foke-

men and five villanes and one bordar, with two ploughs, and eight acres of

meadow.
Manor. In Machetone (Muckton) Turuert had twelve oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Anfgot has there one plough, and

two fokemen, and five vallanes and two bordars, with one plough and a

half. There is a church and feven acres of meadow. Coppice wood one

mile long and four quarentens broad. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fliillings, now twenty.

In Welhtone ( Welton) Anfgot has one villane with half a plough. There

are two oxgangs of this land to be taxed. Land to five oxen. It is worth

five fliillings.
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LVL LAND OF COUNTESS JUDITH.

Manor. In Widme (Witham) Edward Cilt had five carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Counicfs Judith has there, and Bernard
under her, two ploughs, and two fait pits often fhillings, and forty-one acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now eight pounds,
Tallagedat twenty fhillings.

Soke. In Tiuuorde
( ) five carucates of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Soke. Eight fokemen and fix villanes

have there four ploughs, and fixteen acres of meadow. Wood, pafture

here and there, nine quarentens and nine perches long, and fix quarentens
broad.

Soke. In Suinhamjlede (Swinfted) two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. It is foke. Eight fokemen have there two ploughs,
and four acres of meadow, and ninety-fix acres of wood paQure.

In Offintone (Uffington) Leuric had under the Abbot of Peterborough
fixty acres of land untaxed.

Countefs Judith has this land. She has no cattle on it, but cultivates it

in the manor of Behnejlorp (Belmfthorp.) It is worth ten fhillings.

Manor. In Hacham (Hykham) Eftori had five carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Bifhop Remigius has this manor under
her, and he has there nine villanes and two bordars, and one mill of five

fnillings and four-pence, and the fite of a mill of thirteen fhillings and four-

pence, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fhillings, now fifty fhillings.

Manor. In Magna Pantone (Great Ponton) Grimber and Elmer had
eight carucates of land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Nigel, a vafTal

of the Countefs's, has there one plough, and three villanes and one bordar

Avith half a plough, and five mills of forty-four fhillings. Coppice wood
fixteen quarentens long and four quarentens broad, and three acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time one hundred fhillings, the fame now.

Manor. In Farva- Pantone (Little Ponton) Turuert had ten carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to ten ploughs. Nigel has there, under the

Countefs, one plough, and eight fokemen with three carucates of this land,

and twelve villanes and three bordars with five ploughs, and four mills of

fixty-three fhillings. Coppice wood fix quarentens long and five quarentens

and a half broad. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fix pounds.

Manor. In Germuntorp (qu. Grainthorp) Turuert and Grimbert had

one carucate of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to two ploughs.

Nigel has there, under the Countefs, half a plough, and eleven villanes with

one plough and a half, and three mills of twenty-five fhillings and four-

4 E
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pence, and fixteen acres of meadow, and thirty acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time fifty (hillings, now forty (hillings.

Manor. In Stapleforde (Stapleford) Morcarhad ten carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Ofbern has there, under the Countefs,

two ploughs, and twenty-feven fokemen with fix carucates and fix oxgangs
of this land, and three villanes and three bordars with feven ploughs.

There is a prieft and a church, with half a carucate of this land, and
meadow five quarentens long and fixty perches broad. Value in Kino-

Edward's time feven pounds, now eight pounds. Tallaged at forty fliiilings.

Soke. In Nortune (Norton) twelve carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to feven ploughs. Judith has there feven fokemen and eleven villanes

with five ploughs, and twelve acres of meadow. Coppice wood fix

quarentens long and one broad.

Manor. In Overtime (Overton) and Stratone (Stretton) Earl Waltef had
three carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs,

Countefs Judith has there three ploughs in the demefne, and thirty-five

villanes and eight bordars with nine ploughs, and forty acres of meadow,
and wood paflure one mile long and half broad. Value in King Edward's
time twelve pounds, now forty pounds. \^Orig. 367, a. i.J

Manor. In Tijlertune (Thiflleton) Erich had half a carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Hugh, a vafial of the Countefs 's, has there

one plough, and fix villanes with one plough. Value in King Edward's

time twenty fhiilings, now forty.

Manor. In Wichingedene (Whiffenden) Earl Wallef had four carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Hugh, a vafTal of the

Countefs's, has there five ploughs in the demefne, and twenty-feven villanes

and feven bordars with eight ploughs. Meadow ten quarentens long and
eight quarentens broad.

Manor. In Jkeley (q. Awkley) Earl Wallef had eight carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Countefs Judith has there two ploughs,

and eighteen villanes and one bordar with four ploughs. There is a

church and a prieft, and a meadow fifteen quarentens long and one broad.

A wood fourteen quarentens long and four broad. Value in King
Edward's time ten pounds, now twelve pounds.

Soke and Berewick. In Turulfhi (Thurlby) feven carucates of land and

a half to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and fix oxen. Inland and foke

in Awkley. There are fourteen fokemen with four ploughs.

Soke. In Sunderhy (Sunderby) eleven carucates of land to be taxed.

Soke in Awkley. Land to fix ploughs, Countefs Judith has there forty-

nine fokemen having thirteen ploughs. Wood pallure eight quarentens

ong and five broad, a moiety is pafturc, and the other moiety coppice wood.
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IN ROTELAND (IN RUTLAND.)

Manor. In Exentune (Exton) Earl Wallef had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Countefs Judith has there three

ploughs, and thirty-feven viltanes with eight ploughs, and two mills of

thirteen fhillings. A meadow fix quarentens long. Wood, pafture here

and there, five quarentens long and five broad. Value in King Edward's

time eight pounds, now ten pounds.

Manor. In Witewelle (Whitwell) Befy had one carucate of land to be
Likewife"^ taxed. Land to three ploughs. Herbert, a valFal of the Coun-

in Mefs's, has there one plough and fix villanes and four bordars with

Rutland. J two ploughs. There is a church and a pried, and one mill of
twelve-pence, and twenty acres of meadow. Wood pafture fix quarentens
and fix perches long, and three quarentens and thirteen perches broad. It

is worth forty fhillings.

Manor. In Coleby (Coleby) Archil had five carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to five ploughs. Countefs Judith has there one plough, and one
fokeman with one carucate of this land, and fix villanes with one plough,

and thirty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fhillings,

now forty.

Soke. In Wimme (Witham) two carucates ofland to be taxed. Land to

two ploughs. Soke in Ouretone (Overton.) ^ Eight fokemen and two
villanes and one bordar have there three ploughs. There is half the advow-
fon of the church, and fixty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres ofwood.

Soke. In TiJUltone (Thiftleton) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to fix oxen. Soke of the fame manor. Two bordars have there two oxea
in a plough. It is worth ten fhillings. Hugh holds it.

Berewick. In Bichere (Bicker) one oxgaiig of land and a half to be
taxed. Land to two oxen. Inland in W^me (Witham.) It is wafte, except

that there is one fait pit.

In Mentinges (Mintings) William, the prielt, has two oxgangs and a half

and the fixth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. It is.

worth two fhillings.

LVIL LAND OF WIDO' DE CREDO i. [Orig. 367, b. t.J

Manor. In Ache/hi (Alhby) Aflac hadnine oxgangs of land to be taxed..

Land to two ploughs and a half. Alured,a vafFal of Wido de Credon's, has

there two ploughs, and nine fokemen with three oxgangs of this land, and
three villanes with one plough, and thirty acres of meadow, and nine acres.

4.E z
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and a half of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time forty fhillings^

now four pounds. Tallaged at forty (hillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Rauenedah (Ravendale) ten oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs and a half. Ten fokemen have there two ploughs and
a half.

Soke. In 5rz^«/flj (Brigefley) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

twelve oxen. Eight fokemen and one bordar have there one plough, and
five acres of meadow.

Soke. In Wade (Wayth) five oxgangs of land and a half to be taxed.

Land to as many oxen. Six fokemen have there one plough and ten acres

of meadow.

II Manors. In Normanehi (Normanby) and Santon (Santon) Sbern and
Chetel had feven oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to as many oxen.

Alured, a vaflal of Wido's, has there one plough and a half, and two vilianes

and two bordars with half a plough, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now fifteen. Tallaged at five {hillings.

Manor, In Binnibroc (Binbrook) and Erforde (Erford) Edward had ten

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs and a half. Alured, a

vaftal of Wido's, has there two ploughs, and one mill of five fliillings, and

twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty

fhillings.

Manor. In Lacejlone (Laughton)Ulgrim had two carucates of land and

two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Alured, a vaflal of

Wido's, has there two ploughs, and nine fokemen with ten oxgangs of this

land, and eight vilianes and four bordars with three ploughs, and feventeen

acres of meadow, and twelve acres of coppice wood. Value in King

Edward's time fixty fliillings, and the fame now. Tallaged at forty fhillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In 5/zione (Ely ton) fourteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs.

In Scotone (Scotton) Wido has two oxgangs of land.

Manor. In Repmghak (Rippingale) Adeflan had three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Widald, a vaffal of Wido's, has there

now one plough, and ten vilianes and two bordars with five ploughs, and

fixty acres of meadow, and fixteen acres of coppice wood. Value in King

Edward's time four pounds, now three.
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SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In LoBone (Lowton) five oxgangs of land and the third of one

oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Warner, a vafTal of Wido's,

has there three bordars, and ten acres of coppice wood. Value in King

Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

Manor. In Dufebi (Dowfl^y) OfFran had in mortgage three carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Hernald, the fon of Anfgot,

redeemed this land before that Wido was feized of the land of OfFran, and

afterwards Wido had always the fervice. There is one plough in the demefnc

there, and three villanes with one plough, and thirty-one acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Pochintone (Poynton) Adeftan had one carucatc of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Warner, a vaffal of Wido's, has there one

plough, and twenty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time

twenty fhillings, now thirty.

Manor. In Scachertorp ( ) Adeftan had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Wido, until now, has held it in

foke, and now it is proved a capital manor, belonging to the King. There

is in the demefne there one plough, and one villane and two bordars

having two oxen in a plough. There is one acre of meadow, and one acre

of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now ten.

[Orig. 367, a. 2.]

Manor. In Opiernedebi (Ofbernby) Aluric had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. VitaUs, a vafTal of Wido's, has there

one plough, and one fokeman with one carucate of this land, and five

villanes and three bordars with one plough and a half, and twenty-four

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's lime forty fhillings, now fix

pounds.

Soke. In Dembelhi (Dembleby) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land

to two ploughs. Soke in Ofbernby. One fokeman and two villanes have

there one plough and fourteen acres ofmeadow, and twenty acres of coppice

"Wood.

In Wilgcbi (Willoughby) Wido has foke over half the church and over

the pricfl who belongs to Ofbernby.

Manor. In Haztbi (Hafeby) Aluric had eleven oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Godwin, a vafTal of Wido's, has there one

plough, and one fokeman and one villane, and one bordar having two oxen

in a plough. There is a prieft and a church, and eight acres and a half of
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meadow, and eighteen acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's

time twenty (hillings, now thirty.

Waldin claims this land of the King's gift. Wido has foke over eleven

oxgangs of land of Waldin's, as the jurors of the wapentake affirm.

Manor. In Suauintone (Svvayton) .4deftan had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to eleven oxen. Warner, a vaflal of Wido's, has there one

plough, and. one villane with two oxen in a plough, and eight acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now ten fhillings.

Soke. In Horbelinge (Horbling) Wido has foke over fix oxgangs of the

land of Waldin.

Soke. In Haidure (Haydor) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to five ploughs. Soke in Ofbernby. Twenty-four fokemen, and three

bordars have there fix ploughs, and eighty acres of meadow, and fixteea

acres of coppice wood. There is a prieft and a church.

Manor. In Wdlebi (Welby) Adeftan had four carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Rannulf, a vafial of Wido's, has there two

ploughs in the demefne, and five fokemen with three carucates and two

oxgangs of this land, and three villanes with two ploughs, and fifty-three

acres of meadow, and eighty acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now fixiy.

Manor. In Herigerbi (Harrowby) Algar had five carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to ten oxen. The fame Algar has there, under Wido,
one plough in the demefne, and one mill of four fhillings, and nine acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Manor. In Tudetorp
( ) Algar had two carucates of land and a

half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Rannulf, a vaflal of Wido's,

has there one plough in the demefne, and two fokemen with two oxgangs of

this land, and five villanes, and fix bordars with one plough. There is a

prieft and a church, and three mills of forty fhillings, and feventeen acres,

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixty fhillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR..

Soke. In Beltone (Belton) half a carucate of land to be taxed. Land tO'

four oxen. There is one fokeman there with half a plough, and nine acres

of meadow.
Soke. In Giinfordcoi (Gunnerby) three oxgangs of land to be taxed,

and half an oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to three oxen. Two foke-

men and one villane have there one plough and a half, and fcven acres and.

a half of meadow, and a mill of five fhillings.
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Manor. In IVibertone (Wyberton) Adeftan had eleven oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen and a half, Wido has there two

ploughs in the demefne, and ten acres of meadow and two bordars. Value

in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now fifty (hillings. [Orig. 367, b, 2.]

Manor. In Frantune (Frampton) Adeftan had four carucates of land

and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to five ploughs and a half. Wido
has there two ploughs in the demefne, and two fokemen with four oxgangs

of this land, and ten villanes and one bordar having two ploughs and a half.

There is a church and a prieft, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King
Edward's time feventy fhillings, the fame now. Tallaged at ten fliillings.

Manor. \n Chirchetunc (Kirkton) Aluric had fourteen oxgangs of land

and two parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to feventeen oxen.

Wido has there one plough in the demefne, and two fokemen with one

oxgang of this land, having three oxen in a plough, and fixteen acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now thirty fliillings.

Manor, In Burtun (Burton) Adeftan had ten carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to feventeen ploughs. Wido has there five ploughs, and

thirty fokemen and nine villanes and twelve bordars having eleven ploughs

and a half. There is a prieft and a church, and one mill of two {hillings,

and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time fix pounds, now eight pounds. Tallaged at forty fhillings.

Soke. In Hechintune (Heckington) four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. Soke. There are two villanes and one bordar having

three oxen in a plough, and three acres of meadow.

Soke. In Afuuardebi (Afwarby) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Soke in Marram (qu. Mareham.) One fokeman and one

bordar have there half a plough, and twenty acres of meadow.

Manor. In Suarrebi (Swarby) Aluric had two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to four oxen. Vitalis, a vaffal of Wido's, has there one
plough, and fixteen fokemen and three villanes having two ploughs and a

half, and eighty acres of meadow, and eighty acres of coppice wood. Value

in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, the fame now.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Chilkbi (Kilby) one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land to two

oxen. Afchil, the prieft, has there under Wido two villanes having three

oxen in a plough.

Berewick. In Merejlune (Marfton) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Berewick in Hazebi (Hafeby.) Ofljert has there three oxen in a ploughj and

twelve acres of meadow. It is worth ten fliillings.
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Manor. In Wera7igle (Wrangle) Adeftan had two carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Wido has it, and it is wafle on account of

the flowing of the fea.

Manor. In Toft (Tok) Adeftan had nine carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Wido has there three ploughs, and one foke-

man and nine villanes and one bordar having four ploughs. There is a
church and a prieft, and one mill of ten fhillings, and fixty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now ten.

Manor. In Butruic (Butterwick) Wuiward had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Wido has there two ploughs, and
thirty-fix fokemen with nine carucates of this land, and fix villanes and
ten bordars having fifteen ploughs. There are two churches and two
priefts, and one hundred acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's timcj

and now, ten pounds. Tallaged at one hundred fliillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Frijlune (Frifton) twelve carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Twenty fokemen and twenty-fix villanes, and

fifteen bordars have there fifteen ploughs. Two vafTals of Wido's have

five carucates and one oxgang of this foke, and they have there two ploughs

and a half, and five fokemen and twelve villanes having one plough and a

half.

In Trichingehavi (Threckingham) Wido has two oxgangs of the land of

Gilbert de Gand, the foke of which is in Folchingham (Folkingham.)

Manor. In Chifebi (Cafeby) OfFram had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to three ploughs. Wido has there one plough, and two

villanes and four bordars having one plough and a half, and twenty-four

acres of meadow, and fixty acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's

time forty fhillings, now thirty. {^Orig. 368, a. 1.]

Berewick. In Auctorp (Hathorp) four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Berewick of the fame manor. Two villanes have there

one plough, and eight acres of meadow. It is worth ten fhillings.

Soke. In Sumerdebi (Somerby) Adelid fix oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. This foke is fuch as it was, becaufe it paid

nothing, but contributed towards the King's army by land and by fea.

Wido has there five oxen in a plough, and five acres of coppice wood.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, five fhillings.

Manor. In Bichcre (Bicker) Adeftan had ten oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to as many oxen. Wido has there one plough, and four
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villanes and four bordars with half a plough, and one fait pit of fixteen-

pence, and twenty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and
now, twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Sudtorp (Southorp) Offram had two carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. Wido has there two ploughs, and ten

villanes, and fix bordars with two ploughs, and one mill of two (hillings, and
fixteen acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of wood pafture. Value

in King Edward's time forty fhillings, now fifty. Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Schillmtune (Skillington) Colbert had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Wido has there five villanes with one
plough, and twenty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood pafture in

the wardcnfhip of Algar, and twenty acres of coppice wood in the wardenfhip

of the Archbilhop. Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliiliings.

Manor. In Chafchingetorp (Bafingthorp) Algar had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to ten oxen. The fame Algar has there, under Wido,
one plough, and three villanes and two bordars having five oxen in a

plough, and eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixteen

Shillings, now twenty.

Manor. In Hogtone ( ) Aleftan had three carucates of land

and two oxgangs and a half to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and

oxen. Vitalis, a vafial of Wido's, has there one plough, and one fokeman

with one oxgang of this land, and ten villanes and four bordars having two

ploughs and a half, and two mills of twenty-fix fliiliings and eight-pence,

and three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time four pounds,

now three.

SOKE IN HOGTONE ( .)

Soke. In Tudetorp { ) two oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. 'There are three acres of meadow.

Manor. In Holohech (Holbeach) and Copelade (Whaplode) Aleftan had

two carucates of land and two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen.

Wido has there one plough, and four villanes and one bordar with one

plough, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time one

hundred fhillings, now eight pounds.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Siiih ( ) twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. There is one fokeman and one villane having two

oxen in a plough.
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Soke. In P/?2Cf3fC (Pincebeck) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to two ploughs. Wido has there feven villanes with one plough.

Soke. In Weftune (Welton) and Multune (Moulton) fifteen oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to fifteen ploughs. Six villanes have half a
plough there.

Manor. In Spallinge (Spalding) Aleflan had eleven oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land . Wido has there one plough, and five

villanes and two bordars with one plough, and a plot of ground where there

are fait pits rendering four-pence. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
forty {hillings. [Orig. 368, b. i.]

Manor. In Bodebi (Boothby) and Sumerdebi (Somerby) Aleftan had one
carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Godwin, a vaflal of

Wido's, has there one plough, and three villanes with half a plough, and
two acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pafture, and eighty acres of

coppice wood. To this manor belongs three oxgangs of land and a half,

from whence Siwate has the foke. Value in King Edward's time twenty

fhillings, the fame now.
In Draitone (Drayton) Aleflan had half a carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. This land was delivered to Wido for one manor. He
has there one villane and four bordars with half a plough, and two acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time five fhillings, now three (hillings.

In Aighdejlorp (Egglethorp) and in Bolebi (Bulby) OfFram had two ox-
gangs of land to be taxed. Wido has them, and they are half year's land,

.but ftill they are cultivated.

LVIII. LAND OF ROBERT MALET.

Manor, In Welleburne (Welburn) Godwin had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to fixteen ploughs. Robert Maiet has there three

ploughs in the demefne, and thirty-five fokemen with feven carucates of

this land, and twelve villanes and eight bordars having twelve ploughs

and two oxen. There is a prieft and a church, to which belongs five ox-

gangs of land, and one mill of two fliillings, and two hundred acres of

meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixteen pounds. Tallaged

at forty fhillings.

Manor. In Bergebi (Barrowby) Godwin had eight carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fifteen ploughs. Robert has there five ploughs, and
two fokemen with ten oxgangs of this land, and fifty villanes and two

bordars having ten ploughs, and one mill of three fliillings. There is a

church and a prieft, and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time twelve pounds, now Cxte«n^
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SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Ingoldejbi (Ingoldfby) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Four
fokemen have there one plough and two oxen, and feven acres of meadow,
and fifty-two acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Cafchingetorp (Bafingthorp) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Ivo holds this foke under Robert, and has there fix

foktmen with one plough and two oxen, and two mills of four fhillings, and
feven acres of meadow.

Soke. In Stanwald (qu. Stainfield) four carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Nineteen fokemen and two bordars have there

four ploughs, and one mill of four fhillings, and fifteen acres of meadow.

Manor. In Sechebroc (Sedgebrook) Godwin had four carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs, Robert has there four ploughs, and
twenty-feven villanes and five bordars having fix ploughs, and three mills

of fixteen {hillings, and fixty acres of meadow, and eight acres of coppice
wood. Value in King Edward's time nine pounds, now eight. Tallaged
at forty fhillings.

Soke. In Wivelesforde (Wilsford) three carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to four ploughs. Soke of this manor. Nine fokemen and two bor-

dars have there three ploughs, and fifteen acres of meadow.
In AdelinHune (Allington) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

five ploughs. Godric has there, under Robert Malet, two ploughs in the

demefne, and eleven fokemen, and ten villanes and three bordars having

four ploughs, and one hundred and forty acres of meadow^.

LIX. LAND OF ROBERT DE STATFORD. [Orig. 368, a. 2.}

Manor. In Dentune (Denton) Uflebrand had one carucate of land and
fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. The foke

belongs to Grantham (Grantham.) Robert dc Stadford has there, and
Gaufrid under him, half a plough,^ and three villanes and two bordars with

one plough, and twenty eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time forty fhillings, now twenty.

Manor. In Chafchiniorp (Bafingthorp) Ulfchetel had fix oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Hugh, a vaffal of Ruben's, has there half a

plough, and one villane and two bordars with one ox in a plough, and k\en
acres of meadow. Value i[i King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten.

Manor. In Bitlctham (Boultham) Ofinund had nine oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. There is now one villane with one ox, and.

4. F 2
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eight acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirteen fhillings and
iour-pence, now fix fliillings.

II Manors. In Carlebi (Carlby) Dane and Carle had one carucate of land

and two fourth parts of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs

and oxen. The land of Carle was free foke under Dane. Goisfrid, a vaffal

of Robert's, has there one plough, and ten villanes with two ploughs, and
ten acres of meadow, and forty acres of coppice wood. Value in King
Edward's time forty fhillings, now fifty. Tallagedat ten fhillings.

III Manors. In Breefcburg {^rd,cthoro\i^)2iX\A Barnetorp
[ )

Dane and Carle and Ledflet had twenty oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to as many oxen. The land of two of thele was free foke under Dane.
Goisfrid, a vafTal of Robert's, has there one plough, and four villanes with

halfa plough, and two mills of twenty fhillings, and a third part of the church,

and feven acres of meadow, and fifty-five acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time fixty fhillings, now forty.

In the fame. Carle and Dane four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

four oxen. The foke is in Gretejord (Greatford)amanorofTurgot5 lagman.

It is wafte.

Manor. In 5r«ne (Bourn) Aldene had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Goisfrid, a vafTal of Robert's, has there halfa plough^

and three villanes and three bordars with one plough, and the third of one
mill of three fhillings and four-pence, and fix fifh garths of fixteen-pence,

and feven acres of meadow, and thirty acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Berewick. In Turoluebi (Thurlby) is a bere wick of half a carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to four oxen. Two villanes and two bordarshave there

halfa plough, and four acres of meadow, and thirty acres of coppice wood.
II Manors. In Cretune (Creton) Fredgift and Briftmar had twelve ox-

gangs of land and two parts of two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as manv'

oxen. The land of Briflmar was free foke under Fredgift. Bafuin, a vaffal

of Robert's, has there half a plough, and five fokemen and four villanes with

one plough and a half. Value in King Edward's time forty fliillings, now
thirty. Tallaged at ten fliillings.

[n Bitham (Bythara) halfa carucate of land to be taxed. Land to four

oxen. Soke in Creton. It is wafte. There is one acre of meadow.
Manor. In Billejelt (Bitchfield) and Wcjlbi (Weflby) Elmer had twelve

oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Bafuin, a vaffal of

Robert's, has there two villanes and one bordar with fix oxen in a plough,

and fourteen acres of meadow, and three hundred acres of wood, pafture

here and there. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings, now twenty.
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I Manor, fin Rojhi (Rauccby) Ulfi had tlircc carucatcs of land and

II. Manors. \ half an oxgang to be taxed. And Ofmund (three oxgangs

and a half) and Siward (one carucatc) had eleven oxgangs and a half to be

taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. The land of Siward was free

foke under Ofmund. Edcio, a valfal of Robert's, has there feven fokemen
with two carucates and five oxgangs of this land, and one villane with four

ploughs. [Orig. 368, b. 2.]

Soke. And in another Ro/bi (Rauceby) Turucrt had three oxgangs of

land and a half to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Six villanes and one
farmer have there two ploughs, and half the church. Value in King
Edward's time fixty fliillings, now fcvcnty fliillings.

Manor. In Rofccbi
( ) 'Turuert had nine carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to nine ploughs. Brien, a vaflal of Robert's, has there

one plough and a half, and two villanes and one bordar.

In the fame place, five oxgangs of land belong to the hall.

In the fame place, Ofmund had three carucates of land and one oxgang to

be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Three oxgangs and a half belong to

his hall. The reft was foke of the fame manor. Brien, a vaflal of Robert's,

has there twenty fokemen and four bordars having four ploughs, and three

oxen in a plough. V^alue in King Edward's time forty fliillings, the fame
now. Tallaged at ten fliillings.

Manor. In ScredinBun (Scredington) Leuric had twelve oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Gulfered, a vafl"al of Robert's, has

there one plough, and half a fokeman and one villane having three oxen in a

plough, and three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty
fliillings, now ten.

Manor. In Haconcjhi (Heckingby) Uluiet had one carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Gulfer, a vaflal of Robert's, has there

one plough, and five villanes and one bordar with one plough, and fixteen

acres of meadow, and thirty-five acres of wood pafture. Value in King
Edward's time, and now, thirty fliillings.

Manor. In Schinende (Skinnand) Ulueue had three carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to three ploughs. Colgrim, a vafl'al of Robert's, has there

feven villanes having four ploughs, and one ox in a plough, and fifty acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time fixty fliillings, now twenty.

Manor. In Medricejham (Matheringham) Lefsi had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to half a plough. Ehelo, a vaflal of Robert's, has

there thirty acres of meadow, and three acres of coppice wood. Value in

King Edward's time fixteen fliillings, now ten.
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Manor. lu WUgehi (VVilloughby) Ofmund had fix oxgangs of land to be

laxed. Land to twelve oxen. Godwin, a vaffal of Robert's, has there half

a plough, and one fokeman with three oxgangs of this land, and one villane

with five oxen in a plough, and twenty-four acres of meadow, and twelve

acres ofcoppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Soke. In Cudetorp
{ ) Robert has two fokemen with two

acres and three perches of land. Soke in Cretone (Creton.j

LX. LAND OF PETER DE VALONGIES.

In Burtone (Burton) Godric had two carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to two ploughs. Soke in Scantune (Scampton ;) but ftill there was a

hall there. Now Peter de Valonges has there one villane and four bordars

with half a plough, and five acres of meadow. The demefne is cultivated

and let. Value in King Edward's time fifteen fliillings, now eleven fliillings.

LXI. LAND OF HEPPO BALISTARIUS. [Orig. 369, a. 1.]

Manor, In Haconejbi (Heckingby) and in Stentuith ( )

Leuric had three carucates of land and two oxgangs and a half to be taxed*

Land to as many ploughs and oxen, Heppo Baliftarius has there two

ploughs, and three fokemen with twelve oxgangs of this land, and thirteen

villanes and fix bordars, with fix ploughs. There is a prieft and a church,

and one mill of twelve-pence, and forty acres of meadow, and eighty acres

of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now, one hundred:

{hillings. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

SOKE OF THE SAME MANOR.

Soke. In Die (Dyke) three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to.

three oxen.

Soke. In Mortune (Morton) nine oxgangs of land and a half. Land to

as many oxen. Nine fokemen have there one plough, and ten acres of

meadow, and tv;elve acres of coppice wood.

Manor. In Hermode/iorp (Harmthorp) Turuert had one carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to one plough, Simund, a vafial of Hcppo's, has

there one plough, and nine acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice

wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now thirty.

Manor. In SutrtJtU (Surfleet) Alfi had four carucates of land and a

half to he taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Heppo has there one plough,.
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and eleven villanes and fix bordars with two ploughs and a half, and two
fait pits of twelve-pence. Value in King Edward's time four pounds, now
fixty-fix [hillings.

Manor. In Cherchebi (Kirkby) and Scapeuuic (Scopwick) Aldene had
five carucates of land and fix oxgangs to be taxed. Land to four ploughs.
Heppo has there two ploughs, and thirteen fokemen with four carucates and
two oxgangs of this land, and three villanes and nine bordars with five

ploughs and a half, and half a mill of five fliillings, and twenty acres of
meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fiiillings, now fifty. Tallaged
at ten (hillings.

Berewick. In Tiviherlunt (Timberland) is a berewick of three carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs, Simund, a vaflal of Heppo's, has
there half a plough, and eleven fokemen with two carucates of this land, and
one bordar with two ploughs. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings,

now thirty.

Soke. In Scapeuic (Scopwick) twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. One fokeman has there one plough, and four acres

of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings, now fix (hillings.

Manor. In Snetrebi (Snitterby) Godwin had ten oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve oxen. Heppo has there one plough, and feventy-

five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, the

fame now. Tallaged at ten (hillings.

SOKE.

Soke. In Radhurne (Redburn) three oxgangs of land to be taxed ; and
in Stainton and Wadingham (Waddingham) half an oxgang of land to be
taxed. Land to as many oxen. There are two villanes with half a plough,

and fix acres of meadow.

LXII. LAND OF RALPH, SON OF HUBERT.

Manor. In Gunnebi (Gunby) Godwin had four carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to four ploughs. Ralph, the fon of Hubert, has there two
ploughs, and one mill of twelve-pence, and fixty-three acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now feventy (hillings. Tallaged
at ten (hillings.

In the fame place, Ulwine had one carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough, Ansfrid, the prieft, entered forcibly upon this land of
Ralph's. In it are two villanes, and ten acres of meadow. One William
rents it for fix (hillings. Soke and berewick in Wiine (Witham.)
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LXriI. LAND OF GEOFFRY DE WIRCE. lOng. 369, h. 1.]

Manor. In Bliburg (Blyborougli) Leuric Cilt had two carucatesof land

and three oxgangs to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Robert, a vafTal of

Geoffry de VVirce's, has there two ploughs, and thirteen fokemen with ten

oxffan(7s of this land, and four villanes with two'ploughs and a half. There
is half the church, and one mill of two fliillings, and fixty acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty (hillings, Tallaged at twenty

fhillings.

Manor. In Gainejhurg (Gainfborough) Ledwin had eight carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Rainald, a valfal of Geoffry's,

has there two ploughs, and twelve fokemen with four carucates of this land,

and four villanes with fix ploughs, and forty acres of meadow, and eighty

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now
three. Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Berewick. In Sumerdebi (Somerby) is a berewick of four carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. There is half a plough in the

demefne, and one villane having fwo oxen in a plough, and ten acres of

meadow, and ten acres of coppice wood.

Berewick and Soke. In Loletorp
( ) one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. Inland and foke. There is one plough

in the demefne, and fix fokemen have one plough.

Manor. In Epeurde (Epworth) Ledwin had eight carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Geoffry de "Wirce has there two ploughs,

and eight fokemen with two carucates and five oxgangs of this land, and
thirteen villanes and nine bordars with fix ploughs, and eleven fifheries of

five fhillings, and fixteen acres of meadow. Wood paflure one mile long

and one broad. Value in King Edward's time eight pounds, now five.

Tallaged at twenty fhillings.

Manor. In OJlone (Owflon) Guede had four carucates of land to be

taxed. Land to four ploughs. Geoffry has there one plough, and nine

villanes and fix bordars with three ploughs, and three fifheries of three

fhillings, and fix acres of meadow. Wood paflure one mile long and one
broad. Value in King Edward's time fix pounds, now thirty fhillings.

Tallaged at ten fhillings.

Manor. In Achefeia [lldiXty) Siward Barn had three carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Wazelin, a vafial of Geoffry's, has

there two ploughs and a half, and fixteen villanes and eight bordars with

three ploughs and a half, and nine fifheries of feven fhillings, and three

acres of meadow. Wood, paflure here and there, five quarentens long and
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one quarenten broad. Value in King Edward's time and now, one hundred
fliillings. Tallaged at twenty (hillings.

II Manors. In Lund (Lound) and another Lund (Lound) Fulcheri and
Weghe had fonrteen oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to feven oxen.

In the fame place, nine oxgangs of land to be taxed. Soke in Epworth.
In the fame place, one oxgang of land to be taxed. Berewick in Beltons

(Belton.) Land to five oxen. There are four fokemen and four villanes

and two farmers having three ploughs and a half, and one fifliery of twelve-
pence. Value in King Edward's time twenty (hillings, now fixteen (hillings.

In Brum (Burnhamj and in the other Brune (Burnham) fix carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Soke in Epeurde (Epworth.)
Eighteen fokemen have there feven ploughs.

II Manors. In Beltone (Belton) Ulf and AInod had five carucates of
land to be taxed. Land to five ploughs. Geolfry has there one plough,
and feventeen fokemen and twenty villanes and fix bordars having four
ploughs and fix oxen, and eleven fi(heries of feven (hillings. Wood, pafture

here and there, two miles long and two broad. Value in King Edward's
time feven pounds, now four pounds five (hillings and four-pence. Tallaged
at twenty fhillings.

Soke. In Beltot (Beltoft) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Four fokemen and fixteen bordars have there three ploughs.

Wood, pafture here and there, four quarentens long, and four broad.

Soke. In Alelorp (Althorp) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to

one plough. Six fokemen have there one plough.

Manor. In Crule (Crowle) Alwin had one oxgang lefs than fix carucates

of land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. And in the fame place,

one oxgang of land to be taxed. Inland in ifwi^aWfyZor/? (Hibalftow.) Now a
certain Abbot of St. German's in Selby has there under GeoflFry one plough
in the demefne, and fifteen villanes and nineteen bordars having feven

ploughs, and thirty-one fi(heries of thirty-one (hillings, and thirty acres of
meadow. There is a church, and wood pafture one mile long, and one mile

broad. Value in King Edward's time twelve pounds, now eight pounds.

Tallaged at forty fliillings. [Orig. 369, a. 2.]

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Amecotes (Amcotes) two carucates of land to be taxed. Land^
to one plough. Two fokemen and fix villanes have there one plough.

Berewick. In the fame place, three oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land
to three oxen. Inland in Weflude (Weftwood.)

4 G
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Soke. In the fame place, fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to five

oxen. Soke in Garthorp.

Soke. In Gcrulftorp (Garthorp) and Ludintone (Luddington) four

carucates of land and a half to be taxed. Land to one plough and a half.

Soke in Cr7«/ (Crowle.) Twelve fokemen have now there two ploughs.

Manor. In the fame place, Fulcheri had one carucate of land to be

taxed. Land to half a plough. And in the fame place Ulf had half a

carucate of land to be taxed. Soke in Beltone (Belton.) This land is wafte.

Yet it pays three fhillings. Value in King Edward's time ten fhillings.

Soke and berewick. InButreuuic (Butterwick) three carucates of land to

be taxed. Soke and inland in OJlone (Owfton.) Land to one plough.

One fokeman and fix villanes have there one plough, and one mill of four

fhillings.

In Ludintcne (Luddington) and GeruIJlorp (Garthorp) and Marcs ( )

and IVatretone (Waterton) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to two

ploughs. Four carucates and a half of this land are in the foke of Crowle.

Twelve fokemen have now there two ploughs.

Manor. Fulcheri had there one carucate of land with a hall. Now it is

wafle.

Soke. Ulfenic had there half a carucate of land. Soke in Belton. Gilbert

claims it. GeofFry has it, and it is wafle. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings, now three fhillings. A marfh, ten miles long and three broad,

belongs to this ifland.

LXIIII. LAND OF GEOFFRY ALSELIN. {Orig. 369,^.2.]

LAXE^VELLE (FLAXWELL) WAPENTAKE.

Manor. In Refchinione (Rufkington) Tochi had twelve carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. GeofFry Alfelin, and Ralph,

his grandfon, have there two ploughs, and twenty-two fokemen with three

carucates and two oxgangs of this land, and eight villanes and eight bordars

having eight ploughs, and fixty acres of meadow, and two hundred and forty

acres of wood, padure here and there. Value in King Edwards time twenty-

five pounds, now fifty pounds. Tallaged at ten pounds. There is a church

and a pricft, and three mills of four pounds twelve fliillings and eight-pence.

One Drogo holds fix oxgangs of land in Rejchintone (Ruflcington) and has

there one plough. It is worth twenty fliillings.

Berewick. In Jmuinc (Aniwick) fix carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to as many ploughs. Berewick in Rufkington. Ralph, grandfon of
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Geoffry, has there twenty-one foketnen and four villanes having fcven
ploughs. Drogo, his vaU'a!, holds Hve oxgangs and a half of the fame land,

and has there fix oxen in a plough, and one villane and three bordars with

one ox. It is worth twenty-five (hillings. »

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Derintone (Dorrington) twelve carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve plough ploughs. GeofTry has there one plough in the

demefne, and twenty eight iokemen and eight bordars with feven ploughs.

One of his vaffals has there nine oxgangs of land with one plough. It is

worth twenty fhillings. There are one hundred and fixty acres of meadow,
and fifty acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Dzcii (Digby) twelve carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to as many ploughs. Thirty-five fokemen have there twelve ploughs, and
one hundred acres of meadow, and ten acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Roue.Jtune (Rowfton) twelve carucates of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve ploughs. Thirty-two fokemen have there ten ploughs.

Two knights of GeofFry's hold one carucate of this land, and have there one
plough and a half, and two bordars, and one hundred and fifty acres of
meadow. It is worth twenty fhillings.

Soke and Berewick. In Branzewelle (Branfwell) nine carucates of land

(foke) and two oxgangs of land (inlandj to be taxed. Land to as many
ploughs and oxen. Geoffry has there one plough, and thirteen fokemen
and three bordars with four ploughs. Two of his vaffals hold thirteen ox-

gangs of this land, and have there one plough, a church and a prieft, and

four acres and a half of meadow, and fourteen acres of coppice wood. It

is worth twenty fhillings.

Soke. In Dunnejhi (Dunfby) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to fix ploughs. Geoffry and his grandfon have there two ploughs, and
thirteen fokemen and one bordar with one plough, and fix acres of meadow.

Soke. In Rofbi (Rauceby) fix carucates of land to be taxed, and two

oxgangs and a half. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. The grandfon

of Geoffry has there twenty-five fokemen, and eight villanes and five bordars

with eight ploughs.

Soke. In another Rojbi (Rauceby) one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. There are feven fokemen and two bordars with one

plough and three oxen.

Berewick. In Euedune (Evedon) is a berewick oftwo carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Geoffrj and his grandfon have

there one mill and forty acres of marfh.

4 G 2
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SOKE IM RESCHINTONE (RUSKINGTON.)

Soke. In Rockcfltam (Roxham) three canicatcs of land and fix oxgangs
to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. [Orig. 369, a. 2.]

Soke. In Leuejingham (Leffingham) fix carucates of land 10 be taxed.

Land to fix ploughs. There are thirty acres of meadow.
In Coteland

( ) five carucates of meadow to be taxed. Marfli

ten quarentens long and fix quarentens broad.

Soke. In Slobetun (Stubton) five carucates and two oxgangs and a half

to be taxed. Land to feven ploughs. Soke in Wejlburg (Weftborough.)
There are twenty fokemen and five bordars with feven ploughs. There is

a priefl and a church, and one hundred and twenty acres of meadow. One
of his knight's has fix oxgangs of that land, and has there one plough.

Manor. In Wejlhurg (Weflborough) Tochi had twelve carucates of land

to be taxed. Land to twelve ploughs. Geoffry Alfelin and Ralph his

grandfon have there four ploughs, and five fokemen with twelve oxgangs

of this land, and twelve vilianes and fix bordars with two ploughs. There
is a prieft and a church, and two mills of thirty fhiilings, and two hundred
acres of meadow. Two of their vaflals hold eleven oxgangs of this land,

and have there one plough and two oxen, and fix bordars with one ox.

Value in King Edward's time fifteen pounds, now twenty-five pounds.

{Orig. 370, a. 2.]

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. In Dodintone (Doddington) nine carucates of land and fix ox-

gangs to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Five fokemen
and twelve vilianes have there feven ploughs, and two hundred acres of

meadow, and ten acres of coppice wood.

Soke. In Claipol (Claypool) feven carucates of land and feven oxgangs

to be taxed. Land to as many ploughs and oxen. Thirty-four fokemen
and fix bordars have there eight ploughs. There is a church and a prieft,

and one mill often fhiilings, and forty acres of meadow. Eldwin has two

carucates of land and a half, of this land, and one plough and a half there. It

is worth forty fhiilings.

Manor. In Warageli (Wragby) Tochi had two carucates of land and
three oxgangs and a fifth part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to feven

ploughs. There are now in the demefne two ploughs, and fixteen vilianes

and fifteen bordars having four ploughs. There is a church and a prieft,
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and one hundred acres of meadow, and or»e hundred acres of wood, pafture

here and there. Value in King Edward's time ten pounds, now fix pounds.
Tallaged at twenty fliilh'ngs. Ralph holds it under Geoilry.

Soke and Berewick. In Elcham
( ) two carucates of land

and two oxgangs to br taxed. Li Chetelbi (Kettleby) three oxgangs of land

and a third part of one oxgang to be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Soke
and inland in IVaragebi {Wragby.} There is now one plough in the

demefne, and eleven fokemen and four villanes, and eight bordars with two
ploughs, and one hundred and fourteen acres of ineadow.

LXV. LAND OF BALDWIN.

Soke. In HadinBune (Haddington) Ailric had eight carucates of land

and a half to be taxed. Seven carucates and three oxgangs foke, and nine

oxgangs inland in Dodinlune [Dodd\n^\,on.) Land to four ploughs and two
oxen. Baldwin has there thirteen fokemen having three ploughs and a half.

It is worth twenty (hillings.

Soke. In Wizebi (VVifeby) fix carucates of land to be taxed. Land to

three ploughs. Four carucates are foke, and two carucates inland of the

fame manor. Seven fokemen have there two ploughs, and a meadow five

quarentens long and one broad. It is worth twenty (hillings.

Soke. In Hicham (Hykham) four carucates of land to be taxed. Land
to three ploughs. Three carucates are inland, and one carucate is foke of

the fame manor. There is in the demefne one plough, and two fokemen,
and ten villanes and two bordars with three ploughs, and two fifheries of

three (hillings, and a meadow two quarentens long and two broad, and as

much coppice wood. It is worth forty (hillings.

Berewick. In Schcldinehope [Skt\\\ngi\\or\>) twelve carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. There are eighteen villanes; and \.v;o foke-

men and four bordars have fix ploughs, a meadow one mile long and two

quarentens and a half broad, and as much coppice wood. It is worth forty

ftiilings.

Soke and Berewick. In Northhicam (North-Hykham) eight carucates

of land to be taxed. Seven carucates are foke, and one carucate inland of

the fame manor. Thirteen fokemen have there three ploughs and a half,

and fifty-two acres of meadow. It is worth twenty fliillings.

All this land belongs to Saint Peter of Weftminfter's manor of Dodintune

(Doddington.) Baldwin holds this under the King, but the Abbot claims it

for the ufe of St. Peter, as the jurors of the whole county affirm.
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LXVI. LAND OF WILLIAM TALBOIS. [On^. 370, b. 1.]

Manor. In Afchebi (Afhby) Turuert had three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to five oxen. William Talbois has there two oxen in a

plough, and forty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten

fhillings, now five.

Manor. In Alforde (Alford) Turuerd had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to fix oxen. William has there one villane with two oxen
in a plough, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time thirty

fhillings, now five fhillings.

LXVII. LAND OF COLEGRIM.

Manor. In lerejbi (qu. Erefby) Colegrim had and has two carucates of

land to be taxed. Land to fourteen oxen. Rold, a vaffal of Colegrim's,

has there one plough, and two fokemen, and four villanes with one plough,

and twenty-one acres of meadow, and nine acres of coppice wood. Value

in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now forty fhillings.

SOKE OF THIS MANOR.

Soke. Uuelle (Well) four oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four

oxen. There are four acres of meadow.
Soke. In Burg (Burgh) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to four

oxen. There is a church there.

Soke. In Euedune (Evedon) two oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to

two oxen. There is a church there, and two acres of meadow, and one acre

of coppice wood, and five acres of marfh.

Manor. In Burg (Burgh) Archil had fix oxgangs of land and a half to be

taxed. Land to as many oxen. The fame has there under the King one

plough, and two villanes and five bordars with two oxen. And one mill of

twenty fhillings, and eight acres of meadow, and three acres of coppice

wood. Value in King Edward's time thirty fliillings, now forty.

Berewick. In Ehintune (Heckington) two oxgangs and a half of meadow
belong to Burg (Burgh.) Inland.

Manor. In Goldejbi (Goldfby) Colegrim had four oxgangs of land and a

third part of oneoxgang to be taxed in demefne, and as much land in loke

to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. He himfelf has there one plough, and
two fokemen and fix villanes with two ploughs, and nine acres of meadow,
and fixty-three acres of wood,pafture here and there, and a church. Value

in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.
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Manor. In the fame place. Ingulf had four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Afchil now has it under the King in free alms, and he
has there two villanes with five oxen, and four acres of meadow, and fixteen

acres of coppice wood. V^aiue in King Edward's time, and now, five

fhillings.

Manor. In Brune (Bourn) Uluric had three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to three oxen. Suen has now there under the King five

villanes and one bordar with one plough, and one ox in a plough, and the

fixth part of one mill of eightcen-pence, and three fifheries of eight-pence,

and four acres and a half of meadow, and fifteen acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time ten (hillings, now fixteen fhillings.

Manor. In Neutone (Newton) Ulric Wild had three oxgangs of land

and a half to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Uluict now has it of the

King, and there half a plough, and three villanes with half a plough, and fix

acres of meadow, and thirty-five acres of coppice wood, Value in King
Edward's time twenty fhillings, now twenty-five fhillings.

Berewick. In Trichingeham (Threckingham) five oxgangs of land and
the fixth part of two oxgangs to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Uluiet

now has it of the King, and there one fokeman who has one oxgang and the

fixih part of two oxgangs, and three villanes with half a plough, and a
twelfth part of the church of St. Peter, and a fixth part of the church of St.

Mary, and a fixth part of four oxgangs which belong to the church of St.

Mary. [Orig. 370, a. 2.]

Manor. In Sumerdebi (Somerby) Ulfi had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to fix oxen. Torchil now has it under the King, and he has

there one ox in a plough, and one bordar, jfnd eight acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, five fhillings.

Manor. In Beltone (Belton) Rold had two carucates of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to as many ploughs. Colegrim has there one plough, and
one fokeman with one oxgang 01 this land, and feven villanes and four

bordars with two ploughs, and two mills of twelve fliillings, and thirtv-fix

acres ofmeadow, and fixteen acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's

time thirty fhillings, the fame now.

Berewick. In Twetorp ( ) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Berewick in Belton. Colegrim has there one villane

and one bordar with half a plough, and five acres of meadow.
Berewick. In Barchejlone (Barkflon) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. There is half a plough in the demefne, and two mills,

the foke of which belongs to Granham (Grantham.)
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Soke. In the fame, one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to one
plough. Soke in Beltone (Belton.) Two fokemen and two villanes have
there half a plough, and thirty-five acres of meadow.

Berewick. In Lundetorp (Londonthorp) fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Berewick in Beltone {^e.\iox\.) Colegrim has there one
villane and one bordar with half a plough.

Soke. In i)razione (Drayton) Wider had half a carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to half a plough. Soke in Drazione (Drayton) a manor of
Earl Alan's. Godric has there three bordars, and two acres of meadow.

In Bichere (Bicker) Wider had one carucate of land to be taxed. Land
to one plough. Godric has there one plough in the demefne, and twelve
villanes. Value in King Edward's time twenty {hillings, now forty.

Manor. In Hochtune (Houghton) Colegrim had fourteen oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Fredgis, a vaflal of Colegrim's, has

there two villanes and three bordars with one plough, and two mills of thirty

fhillings, and three acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and.

now, forty (hillings.

In the fame place, ten oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to ten oxen.
Abbot Thorold holds this land under Colegrim, and ploughs it with his own
demefne. There are fix acres of meadow. It is worth fix (hillings.

Manor. In Uluejbi (Ulceby) Ulric had fix oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. Suen now has it under the King, and he has there one
plough, and three villanes with half a plough, and half a mill of three

{hillings, and nine acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten

{hillings.

Manor. In Dufehi (Dowfby) Offram had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. He himfelf has now there one plough,

and fix villanes with one plough, and thirty-one acres of meadow. Value

in King Edward's time, and now, thirty fhillings.

Manor. In Gunnewordebi (Gunby) Colegrim had four oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. The fame has now there one plough, and
two fokemen and three villanes with fix oxen, and eight acres of meadow.
Value in King Edward's time, and now, fixteen (hillings.

In Suindrtbi { ) one carucate of land to be taxed. Land to

fix oxen. Colegrim has there one plough, and one hundred acres of

meadow. Coppice wood nine quarentens long and three quarentens broad.

In Caneuuic (Canwick) Agemund had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. There are two villanes with one plough, and three

bordars, and fifty-five acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, fifteen (hillings.
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Tn the fame place, Quendrud, a nun, half a carucate ofland to be taxed.

Land to four oxen. It is worth eight (hillings.

LXVIH. LAND OF SORTEBRAND AND OTHER THANES.
lOrig. 370, b.

2.

J

Manor. In Burtone (Burton) Ednod had three carucates of land to be
taxed. Land to three ploughs. Sortebrand has there two ploughs in the

demefne, and eight vilJanes, and three bordars with one plough, and four
farmers paying eight fhillings. There are eight acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time twenty-one fhillings, now forty fhillings.

Manor. In Carletune (Carlton) Gonnewate had fix carucates of land to

be taxed. Land to fix ploughs. Sortebrand has there fix oxen in a
plough, and a certain vafTal of his one plough, and eight fokemen, and fix

villanes and four bordars with two ploughs and a half, and thirty acres and
a half of meadow, and one hundred arces of meadow in Snotmgehain
(Nottingham.) Value in King Edward's time, and now, forty fhillings.

Tallaged at forty fhillings.

Soke. In Nortcarletone (North-Carlton) one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. Three fokemen and three bordars have
there one plough and a half. There is a prieft and a church, and twenty-

two acres of meadow.
Manor. In Medriche/Jtam (Matheringham) Ragcnald had five carucates

of land and a half to be taxed. Land to two piougiis and a half. Sortebrand
has there one plough, and two fokemen, and ten villanes and four bordars
having four ploughs. There is a church, and one hundred acres of meadow,
and eight acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time, and now,,

forty fhillings.

Manor. In Cale (Keal) Siric had twelve oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fourteen oxen. Chetelbern has there one plough, and eight villanes

with half a plough, and fifty-fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's
time forty fhillings, now fifty fhillings.

Berewick. In Cuninge/bi (Coningfby) one oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one ox. Inland in Keal. Chetelbern has there one villane, and
one fifherv of forty-pence, and twenty acres of coppice wood.

In Ajchebi (Afliby) Chetelbern had one mill of twelve fhillings.

Manor. In Calnodejhi (Candlefby) Sortebrand had half a carucate of land

to be taxed. Land to five oxen. Chetelbern has there half a plough.

Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings, now ten fliillings.

Soke. In Breietuft (Bratoft) Sortebrand two oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two oxen. Two villanes have there one plough; and fixty

acres of meadow.

4 H
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Berewick. In Arduluetorp f AddletViorp) two oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to two oxen. Chetelbern has there four villanes who do not

plough, and eighty acres of meadow.
Berewick. In Frifchenei (Friflcney) Sortebrand two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to two oxen, Chetelbern has there three villanes who do
not plough, and four acres of meadow.

Soke. In Tedlagejlorp (Theddlethorp) Siric three oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to three oxen. Chetelbern has there four fokemen having
two oxen in a plough, and twenty-four acres of meadow.
Manor. In Sudtone (Sutton) Siric had five oxgangs of land and a half to

be taxed. Land to feven oxen. Chetelbern has there one plough, and
four fokemen, and fix villanes and fix bordars with one plough, and fifty

acres of meadow. Value in King Edwards time, and now, forty fhillings.

Soke. In the faine place. Si ward one oxgang of land to be taxed. Land
to one ox and a half. Soke in Hotojt (Huttoft.) Chetelbern has there

four fokemen with half a plough, and four acres of meadow. It is worth
five fliillings.

Manor. In Grofebi (Grafby) Chetelbern has half a caru cate of land

to be taxed. Land to one plough. Four fokemen and four bordars have
there one plough, and ten acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time,

and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Cretune (Creton) Leuric had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. The fame has himfelf there one plough, and
two acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, thirty

fhillings. [Orig. 371, b. i.]

Manor. In Suinhamjlede (Swineflead) Ragenald had half a carucate of
land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. The fame himfelf has there two
villanes with half a plough, and one acre and a half of meadow, and fifteen

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time,and now,ten (hillings.

Manor. In Corby (Corby) Brifteva had one carucate of land to be
taxed. Land to one plough. The fame hcrfelf has there one plough, and
three bordars, and one acre of meadow, and thirty acres of wood paflure.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fliillings.

Manor. In Wcflbi (Weftby) Tochi had one carucate of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. Colegrim has there five oxen in a plough, and one
villane, and twelve acres of meadow, and thirty acres of coppice wood.
Value in King Edward's time twenty fliillings, now ten.

Manor. In Lopintorp
( ) Algar had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. He himfelf has there one plough, and two
villanes, and eight acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood paflure.

Value in King Edward's lime, and now, twenty fhillings.
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Manor. In Parva Lavintune (Little Lavington) Offram had two caru^
cates of land to be taxed. Land to two ploughs. He himfelf mortgaged
ene carucate of this land nine years for twenty fhillings, and there are four-

teen acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings,

now five fhillings.

Manor. In Chifebi (Cafeby) Offram had four oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to four oxen. It is wafte, except three villanes with fix oxen.
The jurors of the hundred fay the foke belongs to Ofgotebi (Ofgodby.)
There are four acres of meadow, and two acres of coppice wood. Value
in King Edward's time, and now, ten (hillings.

Manor. In Schillintune (SkHlington) Carle had one carucate of land to

be taxed. Land to one plough. The fame yet has it in alms, and he has
there four villanes with one plough, and twenty acres of meadow. Value
in King Edward's time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In Coljleuorde (Colfterworth) a thane of the Queen's had four
carucates of land to be taxed. Land to four ploughs. The fame himfelf

has there three fokemen, and three villanes and feven bordars with two
ploughs, and two mills of two fhillings, and one acre of meadow, and
eighty acres of wood pafture. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
twenty fhillings.

In Widme (Witham) Ernuin, the priefl, has of the King's eleemofynary
land fix oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to fix oxen. He has there

three villanes and two bordars with one plough and a half, and twenty-one
acres of meadow, and one farmer with one plough, who pays four fhillings.

Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten fhillings.

Manor. In Burg (Burgh) Archil has five oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to fix oxen. There are two fokemen with one plough. V^alue in

King Edward's time, and now, three fhillings.

WESTREDING (WEST-RIDING.)

Manor. In Torp (Thorp) and EJlorp (Eafl-Thorp) Suen had fix oxgangs
of land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Ulwiet has it under the King.
One villane and two bordars have there one plough, and thirteen acres

and a half of meadow. Value in King Edward's time eight fhillings, now
twenty fhillings.

Alden, the prie(t,has there, under the King, one church, and one oxgang
of land which belongs to it. It is now wafte. Value in King Edward',s>

time five fhillings and four-pence.

4.H 2
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In Chejtejhi (Kexby) Ledwin has under the King fix oxgangs ofland to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. It is wafte. There are thirty-two acres of

meadow, and fix acres and a half of coppice wood.

Manor. In Ingeham (Ingham) Seuen had two oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to three oxen. Ernuin now has it under the King and Queen.
There is one fokeman and one villane having two oxen in a plough, and four

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now, ten ftillings.

Manor. In Filingeham (Fillingham) Godric, the deacon, had two ox-

gangs of land to he taxed. Land to three oxen. Ernuin, the prieft, held it

under the Queen. It is now the King's. Roger of Poi£lou took it without

feizin being properly delivered to him. Anfchitil holds it. Two fokemen
and one bordar have there three oxen in a plough. Value in King Edward's

time, and now, four fhillings.

Manor. InC/e<Aflw(Cleatham) Archil had fixoxgangsof land tobe taxed.

Land to twelve oxen. Aldene has there one plough and a half, and three

villanes with one plough, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's

time, and now, twenty fhillings.

Manor. In //z^oWfy?o?/ (Hibalftow) Brunier had two oxgangs of land to

be taxed. Land to fix oxen. Ouli has there one ox in a plough, and

fifteen acres of meadow. It is worth two fhillings.

Manor. In I-Ffl^nz^c/iajw (Waddingham) Archil had two oxgangs of land

to be taxed. Land to two oxen. Aldene has there half a plough, and two

villanes and two bordars with two oxen in a plough, and one mill of two
fhillings, and twelve acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and
now, five fhillings and four-pence.

Manor. In the fame place, Godric, the deacon, had three oxgangs of

land to be taxed. Land to three oxen. Elfain has there three villanes and

two bordars with one plough, and fourteen acres of meadow. Value in

King Edward's time ten fhillings, now twenty fliillings.

Soke. In the fame place, Elfain has two oxgangs ofland to be taxed.

Land to two oxen. Soke of the fame manor. Two fokemen have there

half a plough.

Manor. In Ladulftorp (Yaddlethorp) Chetel had one carucate ofland to

be taxed. Land to one plough. It is wafte. Waldin had it, but the King

reftored it to the Englifh. There are fixteen acres of meadow, and thirteen

acres of coppice wood. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhillings.

II Manors. In Wintrintone (Winterton) Grimbol and Fulcheric had

eleven oxgangs of land to be taxed. Land to as many oxen. Seward, the

priefl, has there one villane and one bordar having two oxen in a plough.

Value in King Edward's time fifty fhillings, now fifteen.
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Manor. In Uluejhi (Ulceby) Hugh had four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to eleven oxen. The fame himfeif has there one plough. Value in

King Edward's time, and now, ten fhiliings.

Manor. In Golje (Goxhill) Hugh had four oxgangs of land to be taxed.

Land to one plough. The fame has there four villanes with one plough,

and fixty acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time twenty fhiliings,

the fame now.
Manor. In Neutone (Newton) Juften had three oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. The fame has it and it is wafte. Value in

King Edward's time five (hillings and four-pence.

Manor. In Are/bi (Erefby) Ernuin, the prieft, had half a carucatc of
land to be taxed. Land to one plough. Siward, the prieft, has there half a
plough, and two fokemen with two oxgangs of this land, and two villanes

•with three oxen in a plough, and one mill of three fhiliings, and twenty

acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time forty (hillings, now ten

fhiliings.

Manor. In Ofgotebi (Ofgodby) Abo had two oxgangs of land and a half

to be taxed. Land to five oxen. It is wafte. Seward has it. There are

fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time ten fliillings, now three

fhiliings.

Manor. In Cucualt (Cdxwold) Stanchil had fix oxgangs of land to be
taxed. Land to ten oxen. Seward has it and there are two fokemen
and two bordars with fix oxen in a plough. Value in King Edward's

time twenty ftiillings, now five fliillings.

Manor, in Belejhi (Belefby) Agemund had four oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to one plough. Godric, his fon, has there two oxen in a

plough, and fix acres of meadow. Value in King Edward's time, and now,
five ftiillings.

Manor. In Ofgotebi (Ofgodby) Summerlede had one oxgang of land

to be taxed. Land to two oxen. Siward, the prieft, has there one villane

and one bordar with one ox. Value in King Edward's time five fhiliings,

now two fhiliings.

Manor. In Rifun (qu. Raifin) Agemund, the prieft, half a carucate of

land to be taxed. Land to four oxen. The fame himfeif has there one

plough. This belongs to the church of Saint Michael. Value in King
Edward's time ten (hillings, now twenty (hillings. \^Orig. 371, a. 2 }

Manor. In Neteltone (Nettleton) Leveva five oxgangs of land to be

taxed. Land to two ploughs. She herfelf has there half a plough, and

two villanes, and one bordar and one fokeman with half a plough, and one

mill of twelve-pence, and twenty acres ofmeadow. Value in King Edward's

time twenty ftiillings, now five (hillings.
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THE CLAIMS WHICH ARE IN THE SOUTH-RIDING OF LINCOLN^
AND THEIR SETTLEMENT BY THE JURORS.

iOrig. 375, a. i.J

In Tadeuuelle (Tathwell) hundred, the vaffals of the Bifhop of Baieux
claim one carucate of land of Robert Difpenfer, and the jury of the wapen-
take fay that the Bifhop himfelf ought by right to have it.

In the fame hundred, the vaffals of the fame Bifhop claim three oxgangs

of land of Earl Hugh, and the jury of the wapentake fay that the Bifhop

himfelf ought to have it.

In the Tame hundred, a mill which was Agemund's, and which Lambert
and Gozelin his fon had after him, the jury of the wapentake fay that

Robert Difpenfer ought to have with his own land.

In Lude (Louth) hundred, the Bifliop of Lincoln claims one mill of Earl

Alan, and the jury of the wapentake affirm it ought to belong to the fame

Bifhop.

Alfi ar»d Olgrim had thefc lands in Lindefi (Lindfey) which they laid to

the church of St. Mary of Lincoln, and fubjeft to the jurifdiftion of Bifhop

Wulfin, and therefore Bifhop Remigius claims them, becaufe they had for

thefe lands, in the time of King Edward, four hundred and eighty pounds.

In B'uruelle (Burwell) hundred, the fervants of the King claim of Earl

Hugh the lands of two brothers, Godric and Edric, in Hecham (Hykham)
and Welle (Well) and the jury of the wapentake have deraigned them to

the ufe of the King.

In Carleton (Carlton) hundred, William Percy claims half a carucate of"

land of Colfuan, and the jury of the wapentake confirm it to the fame

William.

In Sumercotes (Somercotes) hundred, Alured de Lincoln claims half a

carucate of land of the King in Gereburg (Yarborough) but the riding fay

that he has there only nine acres and a half, and one toft, the foke of which

belongs to the King's manor of Gedtune (Gayton.)

In the fame hundred, Siward Bufs claims one mill of Alured, and the

jury of the riding fay that Alured has a moiety in Cadlntone (Keddington.)

Rainer de Brimou and the Bifhop of Durham have the other moiety, foke, in

Cadintonc (Keddington.)
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In Schitchroc (Skidbrook) hundred, Alured claims three oxgangs ofland
in Sliveton (Stewton) of Ilbcn, which the jury ul the riding lay Alured
himfelf ought to have.

In Widcale (Withcall) hundred, R.iiner claims the entierty of the church,

and which the jury of the riding fay was his predeceffor's, and a third part

of the foke ; and Ilbcrt de Laci two parts of the foke over the church, and
the land which belongs to it.

In Suabi (Swaby) hundred, Robert Difpenfer claims of Earl Hugh one
carucate of land in Cla^orp (Claythorp.) The jury of the riding fay that

the foke belongs to Gretham (Greatham) and was Witlac's, and he himfelf

quitted the land, and forfeited his eltate; and they fay that Robert Difpenfer
has nothing there.

In Richejbi (Rigflay) hundred, Lofuard claims one carucate of land of
Gilbert de Gand in Welle (Well.) The jury of the riding (ay that in the

time of King Edward, Turolf had it with fac and foke, and after Tonna had
it; and this land was quit claimed to Bifhop Odo by deed, but they had not
feen the King's writ for it, and he himfelf had it on the day on which he was
taken, and he was afterward difpoflefled.

In the fame hundred, Rayner de Brimou claims two oxgangs of land of
Earl Hugh, in Ulejbi fUlceby) and the jury of the riding fay that he ought
to have only the foke in Cumbreurde (Cumberworth) and the Earl the land,

in Tedlagejlorp (Theddlethorp) hundred, the Bifhop of Durham claims

two oxgangs of Earl Hugh, in Maltorp (Mablethorp.) The jury of the

riding fay he has only one oxgang, which was Bertor's, and the foke is Earl

Hugh's, in Gretham (Greatham.)

And in the fame place, William Blunt three oxgangs, which were
Summer's and Godric's and Siward's, and the whole riding affirm the foke is

in Gretham (Greatham.) [Orig. 375, b. 1.]

In Hotot (Huttoft) hundred Alured claims two oxgangs of land, and the

jury of the riding fay that he ought to have had one with fac and foke, and
the other is likewife his; but Earl Hugh has the foke in Gretham (Greatham.)

In the fame hundred the foke of one oxgang of land which Alured claims

of Ketelber in Suiune (Sutton,) the riding fay that the fame Alured ought

to have.

In Mundebi (Mumby) hundred Earl Alan claims two oxgangs of land of

Gilbert de Gant, but the riding fay the predecefTor of Gilbert had fac and
foke of it in King Edward's time, and it ought to be his.

In Wtlgebi (WiUoughhy) hundred the Bifhop of Durham claims of Gilbert

de Gand the land of Alnod the prieft, and the jury of the riding fay that

they never faw the predecefTors of the Bifhop leized neither by writ nor

attorney, and by their verdift give it to Gilbert.
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In the fame hundred ihejury ofthe riding affirm that Ketdber ought to have-

twenty acres of wood in Humbi ( ) and Ivo Tailbois the foke.

Concerning the difpute between the Bifliop of Durham and Eudo, the fon

of Spirewic, the jury of the wapentake of Horncaftle have borne witnefs, the

whole riding aflenting, that three brothers, Herold, and Godevert, and

Aluric, divided the demefne land of their father equally and proportionably,

and HeroldandGodevertonlydividedthe foke oftheirfatherwithout the third

brother,and they held it in the time ofKing Edward equally and proportionably.

Concerning the foke offixoxgangs in Langetone (Langton) and in Torp
(Thorp) about which there is a difpute between the Bifhop and Eudo, the

jury of the wapentake of Wraggo fay that in King Edward's time the afore-

faia two brothers had the foke equally and proportionably ; but in that year

in which the King died the fons of Godevert had the whole foke, but they

know not why they had it, whether by force or the gift of their uncle.

Concerning the difpute which Robert Difpenfer has with Gilbert de

Gant about a wood which is in Langetone (Langton) the jury of Wraggo
wapentake fay that Tonna had it in the time ofKing Edward, with fac and

Ibke, in Badeburg (Bamburgh) and therefore Gilbert de Gant has it by

right, the whole Riding aflenting.

Concerning the coppice wood which Robert Difpenfer claims of the

King in Gaintone (qu. Hainton) and of Erncgis de Burun in Waragebi

(Wragby) the wapentake has no evidence thereof; but by the verdift of

the jury of the wapentake and the riding, he has the foke over twelve acres

of Earl Hugh's, and over eight acres of the Bifhop of Baieux's.

Rayner de Brimou claimed the foke of three oxgangs and a half of

Alured de Lincoln; he ought to have nothing there, as the jury of the

wapentake and riding affirm ; but Roger of Poiftou ought to have it, as

belonging to the houfe of Ciac, his predecefTor, in Hainton (Hainton.)

Concerning the difpute which Ernegis de Burun has with William de

Perci about the foke of four oxgangs in Lagcjbi (Legfby) the jury of the

wapentake fay that Ernegis ought by right to have it. \_Ong. 375, a. 2.]

Concerning the claim which Archbifhop Thomas made, that is, that lie

ought to have foke over the land of Si ward, the predeceflbr of Ivo Tailbois,

the jury of the wapentake and riding fay that Siward held this land with fac

and foke, as well as Godwin, the predeceflor of the Archbifhop, and there-

fore he does not rightly claim it.

Archbifhop Thomas ought to have the foke over the land of Afchil which

the Bifhop of Baieux has in Vlingeham (Wiilingham) becaufe, as the whole

county affirm, the predeceflor of the Archbifliop had fac and foke over the

fame land, and the vaflalsof the Archbifliop wrongfully took away the fame

foke of the faid Archbifhop.
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In the time of King Edward, Almcer, the predeceffor of Archbifhop
Thomas, was feized of the foke of ten oxgangs in Vlingeham (Willingham.)

Code had this land, and now it is Rayner de Brimou's, and it was mortgaged
for three pounds in King Edward's time ; and now the jury of the riding

affirm that the Archbifhop ought by right to have the foke until they pay
him three pounds.

Gilbert de Gand and Norman de Areci difpute with William de Perci the
foke of twelve oxgangs of land in Steinfelde (Stainfield) which belongs to

Berlinge (Barling) and was Tonne's; but the jury of the wapentake and
of the county fay that Gilbert ought to have it, not Norman ; but William de
Perci holds it of the King's gift, as Robert the fon of Stigand held it.

They affirm for the fame reafon concerning the foke of feven oxgangs in

Apelti (Apley) becaufe it belongs to Berlinga (Barling) and Tonna held it

in the time of King Edward.

In the fame Apelei (Apley) the Bifhop of Durham claims the foke of two
oxgangs of William de Perci, and the jury of the wapentake fay that the

predecefTor of the fame Bifhop had it, and that he himfelf ought to have it,

in Bolintone (Bullington.)

The jury of the wapentake of Horncaflle fay that Robert Difpenfer wrong-
fully difputes with Gilbert de Gand concerning half a carucate of land in

Badehurg (Bamburgh) and concerning another half carucate in Ellingetone

(Ellington.) Tonna had this land in the time of King Edward.
Robert Difpenfer ought to have the foke over a fifhery and over a toft>

which Ketelbern holds in Cuningefbi (Coningfby) becaufe Achi, Robert's

predecefTor, had it in the time of King Edward.

The jury of Candlefhow wapentake fay that Ivo Tailbois ought to have
what he claims of Earl Hugh in Afchebi (Afliby,) that is one mill, and one
oxgang of land ; but the foke belongs to Gretham (Greatham.)

Concerning two carucates of land which Robert Difpenfer claims of

Gilbert de Gand in Screnbi (Scremby) by Wiglac, his predcceflbr, the jury

of the wapentake fay that he ought to have only one carucate, and the foke

of that was in Bardenai (Bardney ;) but Wiglac forfeited that land againft

Gilbert his Lord, and therefore the jury of the riding affirm Robert has

nothing there.

In the fame Screnbi (Scremby) Chetelb<;r claims one carucate of Gilbert

de Gand by Godric, and they fay that he had only half a carucate, and the

foke of it was in Bardenai (Bardney ;) and the jury of the wapentake fay

Chetelber claims it unjullly, becaufe his predecefTor forfeited it.

The jury of Candlefhow wapentake affirm, the whole riding affenting^

that Siwate and Ainod and Fenchel and Afchil equally and proportionably

41
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divided between th-emfelves the land of their father, in tlie time of King
Edward, and held it fo as if it had been on account of a military expedition

of the King, and Siwate (liould go, the other brothers aflilled him. After

this another went, and Siwate with the reR afTilted him, and fo of the whole;
ftill Siwate was the King's man. [Orig. 375, b. 2. j

They affirm the fame with the abovementioned concerning Bolinbroc
(Bolingbrokej the fouth-riding adenting.

In Saljluet (Sahfleet) and in Mare (qu. Marehani) and in Suine (Swine)

there is a new toll fet up, and Anfger de Skidbrook took it, and Rainald
and Hunfrid and Goisfrid ; and the jury of the wapentake of Louth and of

the whole fouth-riding fay this, that this loll was not in the time of King
Edward. Ulchil de Eftrebi, who faw it, bears witnefs that Godric paid the

toll of one penny ; and Archil de Widerne teftifies this, that he himfelf faw

Anfger receive the toll for twenty-four veffels from Haflings.

In Saljluet (Saltfleet) Hugh, a fervant, took cuftoms of (hips which came
there with confent of the owner and without, which were not there in the

time of King Edward, and that this lately begun, and the jury of the riding

fay this, that they had feen the claim made there.

CLAIMS IN THE NORTH-RIDING.

In Beretune (Barton) and Ferebi (Ferraby) the vaffals of Gilbert de Gand
take other toll than they took in King Edward's time, of bread, of fi(h, Ikins,

(q. if not rather of fifiies called Corias) and many other things, for which
nothing had been paid.

In Cajtre (Caiftorj the King's vaffals make a fimilar claim.

In Limberge (Limber) Ivo Talbois claims of the King fix oxgangsof land.

The jury of the county fay that he himfelf ought to have the land, and the

King the foke.

For thirty acres of meadow which Alured claims in Uluejbi (Ulceby) he

ought to have one parcel of land in the fame village.

The jury of Yarborough wapentake affirm that Morcar gave to Hugh,
with fac and foke, four oxgangsof land in Goxhill, which Drogo de Beurere

claims.

Alured claims one oxgang of that land ; the jury of the wapentake fay

the land is Hugh's, and the foke is Alured's.

The jury of the wapentake affirm that King William gave the church of

Caiftor to Saint Mary's of Lincoln in alms, to which church belongs two ox-

gangs of land in demefne, and two villanes, and one mill, and the foke of

one carucate in Hunidune ( .)
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Gozelin claims two oxgangs of land in Seurebi (Searby) of Earl Alan,
the jury of the county fay that Gozelin ought to have it, not Alan.

Hugh, the fon of Baldric, claims half an oxgang of land in Brochelejbi

( Brocklefby ;) the jury of the riding fay that he ought to have his land, and
Norman the foke, through his predeceflbrs.

In Stalinburg (Stallingborough) Elaf had two manors, the jury of the

wapentake fay that Rayner, the deacon, held them to the day on which he
quitted this country.

Rayner de Brimou ought to have the foke of half an oxgang of land in

Limberge (Limber) which Archbifliop Thomas has in Stalingeburg (Stalling-

borough.)

Concerning one manor of ElaPs, which now Archbifhop Thomas has in

Chelebi (Keelby,) Rayner, the deacon, waspoffefTedof iton the very day on
which he quitted this country.

In Cotes (Cotes) Alured ought to have two oxgangs of land, and Durand
Malet the foke, with three villanes who belong to it.

Concerning one carucate of land in Sualun (Swallow,) Rayner, the deacon,,

was poffeffed of it when he quitted the country. \^Orig. ^'jS^a. 1.]

The fame Rayner, the deacon, was likewife poffeffed of the land of JEax'\c

which is in Grimefbi (Grimfby) hundred, the Bifhop of Baieux now has it.

The vaflals of Ralph de Mortemer, and the vaffals of Lofoard, take a new
toll in Grimefbi (Grimfby) which was not in King Edward's time, but

Lofoard denies that his vaffals took it for. him.

The Bifhop of Baieux and the Bifliop of Lincoln ought to have the foke

over two oxgangs of land and a half, which belongs to the church of

Wingeham (Wingham.)
In Orejbi (Overfby) hundred the Bifhop of Baieux has the foke over

half a carucate of land which wasErnuin's, the prieft, and it is now Si ward's,

the prieft.

In Ofgotebi (Ofgodby) Gozelin, the fon of Lanbert, ought to have the foke

over half an oxgang of land.

In. Taudejii (Tealby) hundred, Rayner, the deacon, had the land of

Eiric with all the appurtenances to the fame belonging. Gozelin holds it.

Rayner claims it.

The jury of the riding affirm that the predecefTor of Earl Alan had the

foke, but they know not in what way.

In Clachejbi (Claxby) Gozelin, the fon of Lanbert, ought to have one mill

whicb Geoffry, a vaffal of Ivo Tailbois', took from him.

In Crojhi (Croxby) William Blunt ought to have one garden in the land

of Ivo Tailbois, but he was hindred on account of a mill which was not

there in King Edward's time.
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In Fugdtjlou (Fulftow) the Bifhop of Durham ought to have' forty acres

of land, (meadow) and four lofts, and Earl Alan the foke of them, as the

jury of the wapentake fay.

In the fame village they judge Earl Alan to have foke over one carucale

of land, in the land of Robert Difpenfer.

And Drogo ought to have one fait pit there, which he claims, and Earl

Alan the foke of it.

Rainer, the deacon, was poffefled of the land of Fulcheri in Cucualt

(Coxwold) when he quitted this country. Archbifhop Thomas now holds

it, Rayner de Brimou claims it.

Ill the fame Cucualt (Coxwold) William de Perci ought to have two ox-

gangs of land, which he claims, in the land of Hugh the fon of Baldric. The
jury of the wapentake affirm it to him. The jury of the wapentake fay that

Earl Alan ought to have the foke over the hall of Grimchel, whofe land the

Bifliop ofDurham has in Neutone (Newton.)

Colfuan did not releafe the land of Ingemund and his brother to Earl

Alan, but the fame Ingemund put it under the proteftion of the Earl, on

account of other land which he held under him.

The North Riding and all the county affert that the landofUlfin Ormeflu

(Ormfby,) that is four carucates of land and a half, was fold to St. Mary of

Stou fStow) in King Edward's time, and belonged to it at the time of the

fame King's death ; and Bifhop Remigius was afterwards fcized of it.

In Schemin (qu. Skinnand) Drogo claims three manfions in the land of

IvoTailbois, which the wapentake affirm he ought to have with fac and foke.

In Fodrebi (Fotherby) the land of Berenger de Todeni the Bifhop of

Durham ought to have five oxgangs of land, and Berenger the foke of it.

The wapentake and the whole county affirm that the Bifhop of Durham
ought to have the land of three brothers with fac and foke; and Eudo the

fon of Spirewic the land of four brothers alfo with facandfoke. Their names

•were Siwaie fon of Godwin, yElnod, Fenchel and Afchil.

CLAIMS IN THE WEST-RIDING. [Orig. 376, b. 1.]

The jury of Lawris wapentake affirm that Elnod had foke and fac over

his own land, three carucates, in Burtune (Burton.) Sortebrand now has it

after him.

The Abbot of Peterborough claims four oxgangs of land in Rijun
(qu. Raifin) the land of Colfuan, and the jury of the wapentake affirm that,

in the time of King Edward, it belonged to the church of All Saints in

Lincoln.
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The land which Gozelin, the fon of Lanbert, claims of Norman Craffus in

Carhtonc (Carlton,) three burgcfTcs of Lincoln, Gudret and Lewin and Siwin,
liad in mortgage from Agemund in the time of King Edward.

In Scantone (Scamptonj Norman Craffus put down three pounds and one
mark of gold, and this he has pledged to Ivo the fhcriff.

In Scotjlorne (Scottern) hundred, in the time of King Edward, Godric,
the predeceffor of Norman, had four oxgangs of land and a half as the jury
of the wapentake affirm.

In the fame hundred, Gilbert de Gand claims one carucate of the land of
the Abbot of Peterborough ; but the jury of the wapentake affirm that St.

Peter had this land with his own foke on the very day of the death of Kino
Edward.

In Netelhavi (Nettleham) hundred Bifhop Remigius claims two oxgangs
of land, and the jury of the wapentake affirm that he ought to have it.

A fourth part of a wood which Rannulf and Colfuan claim in Re/an
(Reepham) the jury of the wapentake fay St. Peter de Burg ought to

have.

The jury of the wapentake affirm that Ulchil and Asfort and Reftef and
Ulmer had fac and foke over their own lands, and over their vaflals in

Stratone (Stretton) hundred. And St. Mary had two parts of the foke, and
the Earl a third over the forfeiture of the wapentake. Now the King.
Alfo of the heriot. And if they forfeited their land, St. Mary (hould have
two parts and the Earl the third.

The jury of the ffiire affirm that the land Gonnewate, one manor, one
plough in the demefne, was forfeited, two parts to St. Mary, and the

third part to the ufe of the Earl ; the like of all the foke which belonged to

Borotona vel BroHone (Broughton.)

And the like of eighteen oxgangs of the land of Stangrim.

Of all the thanes who have land in fVelle (Well) wapentake, St. Mary has

two parts of the forfeiture, and the Earl the third.

The like of the heriot. Likewife if they fhould forfeit their land, two
parts belong to Saint Mary, and the third part belongs to the Earl. The
King now has it.

Gilbert de Gand is not included in this cuftom, nor Robert de Todeni,
nor Ralph de Mortemer, through their predeceflbrs.

In the time of King Edward, Grinchel had the fac and foke of his own
land ; but in the year in which the fame King died, he was a delinquent, and
Merlofuen gave it to the fherifF as a compenfation for the offence he had
committed againft the King, and made him his heir.
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Gozelin has nine oxgangs, and Ivo one oxgang of the land of Agemund
in Ounebi (Owmby.) Bifhop Remigius ought to have the foke of ihefe.

In Torp (Thorp) hundred, Siward Rufus had one carucate of land, with

fac and Ibke, and now Ralph de Neville holds it under Abbot Thorold; but

he had not livery of it. It is now deraigned to the King's ufe. [Orig,

376, a. 2.]

In the fame hundred, in the village of LaHone (Laughton) Wido de
Credun claims foke over the land of Suen, by his predeceflbr Wilgrim, and
the jury of the wapentake affirm it, becaufe Wilgrim himfelf had the foke

over the fame Suen in King Edward's time.

The jury of the (hire affirm that Afchil had, during the life of King
Edward, and at the time of his death, and after, thefe three manors, Scoiune

(Scotion) Scotere (Scotter) and Ragenaltorp ( ,J to difpofe

of as his own. He held Mufcham m Snotinghamfcirc (Mufcham in.

Nottinghamfhire) of King Edward, in the fame manor. And he held

Malmetune (Manton.) one manor, under his brother Brand (now) as the

ufufrufluary only.

The jury of the weft-riding affirm that the claims which are in Epeurde
(Epworth) wapentake, are rightly made. Norman Craffus claims feven ox-
gangs of land of GeofFry de Wirce in Achejcia (Haxey.)

Gilbert de Gand claims of the fame Geoffry four carucates of land and fix.

oxgangs; this is the land of Ulfenifc in Beltone (Belton.)

Henry de Ferrariis claims of the fame GeofFry three oxgangs of land; this^

is the land of Siwardbar in Amecotes (Amcotes.)

Likewife Gilbert de Gand claims of the fame Geoffry half a carucate of
land in the foke of Beltone tBelton) which was Ulfenifc's.

The jury of the wapentake afhrm that Erneis de Burun ought to have the

land of Wege in Wmtringehavi (Wintringham) that is, fix oxgangs of land

and one toft in the foke of Gilbert de Gand, and another, toft with fac and
foke.

Ralph Pagenel claims one toft in Tedulbi (Tilby.) The jury of the

wapentake fay that he ought to have it; and the King the foke in Chirchetone.

(Kirton.)

Norman de Adreci claims of Drogo three oxgangs of land in Normanehl
(Normanby.) The jury of the wapentake fay the land ought to be his^

and the foke Drogo's.

CLAIMS IN. CHETSTEVEN (KESTEVEN.)

The jury oi Nejfe (Nefs) wapentake and the whole riding have affirmed'

the land of Uluiet and Ulflet had never belonged to the maternal aunt of
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Erneberne, »or that he had it, except in ward, till Uluiet could hold the land.

That is in Ojfinton (Uffington) feven carucates, in Talintune (Tallington)

fix carucates and a half, in Cafuic (Calwick) fix oxgangs, in EJldeping
(Eaft-Deeping) half a carucate.

Sixty acres of land which Countefs Judith has and cultivates with ploughs
in Belmejiorp (Belmefthorp) the jury of the wapentake fay that in King
Edward's time it belonged to the Abbey of Peterborough.

Of thefe fixiy acres of land, and of forty-eight acres of meadow, the
wardenfhip belongs to Alured de Lincoln in Offintone (Uffington) but it is

retained by force.

Haifa carucate of the land of Azor in Bercham (Barholm,) the jury of the
wapentake fay ought to belong to Gunfrid de Cioches.

The land of Asford in Bercham (Barholm) hundred, the jury of the

wapentake fay was not Hereward's the day he made his efcape.

Six oxgangs of land, of the land of Morcar in Bertune. (Burton) hundred,
Ralph Pagenel has; but Merlefuen had it not in the time of King Edward.
The Abbot of Peterborough claims one oxgang of land of Drogo in

Witham (Witham) hundred, the jury of the wapentake fay that the land
ought to be St. Peter's, and the foke Gilbert de Gand's in Edeham (Edenham.)

In Bintham (Bytham) hundred, Raibod ought to have one carucate of
land which he claims, but the foke belongs to the Abbey of Peterborough.
The wardenfhip of four dens of fixty acres of wood which lies at

SchillintoJie (Skillington) the inqueft fay belongs to Bitham (Bytham.)
The inqueft fay that Gerneber had thirteen acres of wood, and twenty-

five acres of arable land in Gerneham (Irnham) and that they belong to

AJlachebi (Aflackby) which Robert de Todeni has.

Archbifhop Eldred purchafed Lauintune (Lavington) and Schillintune

(Skillington) with the berewick Harduic (Hardwick) of Ulf Tope Sune,
with his own money, which he paid him in the prefence of the jury of the

wapentake, and afterwards they faw the King's feal by which he is re-feized

of thefe lands, becaufe Hilbold had dif-feized him of them.

The jury of the wapentake fay that Afchil was a King's thane, nor had he
ever his land under Merlefuen.

Robert de Stadford, the jury of the wapentake fay, unjuftly held the foke
of fix oxgangs of the land of Archil in Rojbi (Rauceby.)

The claim which Bifhop Remigius makes of the foke of Archil in Rojhi

(Rauceby) hundred, the inqueft fay is unjuft, becaufe Archil himfelf had of
this land only ten oxgangs of the demefne in exchange, and all the other

land is delivered to the Bifhop of Durham.
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The nine oxgangs of land which Walter de Aincurt claims, the jury of

the wapentake fay is foke in Branztun (Branfton) the land of Llfi, the

deacon, which Walter now has, and therefore juftly claims it.

The men of Nauenebi (Navenby) detain by force fixteen fhillings for the

right of common in the paftures which are in Scapeuutc (Scopwick) and
Cherchebi (KirkbyJ and they paid them not in the day of King Edward.

Robert de Stadford claims the land of Outi, a vafTal of Archbifliop

Thomas's, to be in the foke of his antecellor Lepfi ; but the wapentake fay

that they never faw Outi give foke to Lepfi.

Concerning the claim of Earl Hugh, the inqueft fay that Houden had the

land in the time ofKing Edward, and the foke lay in Haneuuorde (Hanworth.)

Sortebrand claims one hundred and forty acres in Canuic (Canwick.)

The wapentake bear witnefs for him, becaufe his father Ulf gave one mark
of gold for this land in mortgage. \^Orig. 377, a. i.j

In Pamptune (Ponton) Countefs Judith holds two manors which were
Elmer's and his brother's. Robert de Todeni claims it ; and the wapentake
bear him witnefs they were delivered to him in exchange for Mereflune
(Marfton.j

Robert de Todeni claims two oxgangs and two tofts of Robert Malet

in Chafchingelorp (Bafingthorp) and wapentake fay they ought to be in

Vleflaneftorp (Woolflhorp.)

in the fame village, they fay that one garden in that village ought to

belong to Robert de Stadford in Chafchingetorp (Bafingthorp).

The inqueft declare Norman Merewine Sune to have had feven gardens

in Grantham (Grantham) the foke of which belongs to the fame place, but

the gardens themfclves belong to Gouerdebi (Gunnerby.)

They fay the fame of two oxgangs of land which belong to Gouerdebi

(Gunnerby) and the foke lies in Grantham.

IvoTailbois claims of Robert de Todeni thirty acres lefs than two caru-

cates of land in Stamoalt
{ ) for which he pays tax : they

declare this to be right, as they went over this land, and they diftinguidied

rightly as paying tax.

In Stoche (Stoke) half hundred Robert de Stadford claims three carucates

of the land of Carle. The wapentake fay that this land was Ralph's, the

mafter of the horfe, and the aforefaid Robert had nothing there.

The jury fay that the tithes and ecciefiaftical payments of Wincbrvgs

(qu. Wivebridge) wapentake, and of Treos
( ) wapentake, of

all fokes and inlands which the King has there, belong to the church. o£

Grantham. . I
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Ofljcrn, the King's comniifTioner, claims one carucale of land in Turoluehi

(Tliurlby) which the jury lay he ought to have, and to render the foke in

Afchclei (qu. Aukley) a manor of the Countels Judith.

Drogo de Beurere claims of Olhern de Archis the foke of ten oxgangs of
land in Turoluejhi (Thurlby) but the wapentake fay that he claims it unjullly.

Refpefling the claim which the Abbot of Wedminfter makes of Baldwin,

of the land and foke of Elric Meriete Sune, the jury fay themfelvcs had
heard that the fame Elric gave it to St Peter, but they know not whether the

whole or half.

But they fay that in HadinBune (Haddington) there are eight carucates

of land and a half, (bke and inland in Dodintune (Dodingion;) and in

Hychaiii (Hykham) four carucates of land, foke in DodinElon{Dod\ng\.OY)
;)

and in Schellingtorp (Skelliiigthorp) twelve carucates, foke in DodinBon
(Dodington ;) and in Wizebi (Wifcby) fix carucates of land inland and foke

in DodinBon (Dodington.) The Abbot of Weftminfter claims all this

becaufe the capital manor is given to St Peter. The whole give evidence

in favour of St. Peter.

The jury of the wapentake declare that Cofsi had ten oxgangs of land

and one church in the foke of Torp (Thorp.)

The jury of the wapentake fay that Siward had a manor of four carucates

of land in Northicham (North-Hykham,) not Ulf the father of Sortebrand,

and therefore his claim is not right.

Six oxgangs of land in Oujlorp (Aiftrop) which were Godric's and are

now Martin's, they fay ought to be inland in Grenejbi
( .)

Ralph Pagenel claims ofColfuenin Hechintune (Heckington) fix oxgangs

of land which had been Alger's, the deacon, the jury of the wapentake fay

that Merlefuen, Ralph's predecelfor had it not. [Grig. 377, b. i.J

In CorninHun (qu. Quarrington) Waldin Brito claims fourteen oxgangs

of land of the Abbot of Ramfey, but the jury of the wapentake declare he

does not claim rightly.

In the fame CorninHicne (qu. Quarrington) Bifhop Remegius claims the

land of Archil as poflefiing it in mortgage, but he himfelf denies it, and he

holds it of the King.

Colfuan claims two oxgangs of land and one garden of the King in

C/ierc/ie^z (Kirkby,) of the land of Earl Morcar, which Torchil held; the

jury of the wapentake fay that that and the foke was Earl Morcar's, and

that this land did not lay in any other manor.

In Ingoldejbi (Ingoldfby) Robert Malet claims the foke over four oxgangs

of land which Gilbert de Gand has. Thrjury of the wapentake fay that the

fame Robert ought to have it through Azor his anteceffor.

4ii
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In Catorp (Caythorp) hundred Gilbert de Gand claims of Robert dcVeci
a meadow which wasElric his anteceffor'Sjbut the jury of the wapentake fav

that the fiime Elric had the whole meadow, neither had the antecefTorof

Gilbert any thing in it, except what he rented.

The jurv of the wapentake affirm that the tithe, and other cuftomary ^%y-
ments o( Carletune (Carlton) belong to the church of that village.

In BeninBun (Bennington) Earl Alan claims ten oxgangs of land, but the

jury of the wapentake fay it belongs to William de Waren's manor of

Carletun (Carlton) and Earl Harold his anteceffor had it fo.

The Bifhop of Durham claims two oxgangs of land in Merejlun (Marfton)

of the land of Turuert, and concerning this the jury fay that Norman gave
loTuruert himfelf for that land in the time of King Edward three marks of

gold, and after the death of that King he gave four marks.

The jury of Aveland wapentake affirm that the manor of 5rM?ze (Bourn)

was Earl Morcar's in the time of King Edward. Oger now has it under the

King. Drogo claims it, but unjuftly.

Three oxgangs and a half which Oger has in Die (Dyke) the jury of the

wapentake fay belong to Hacunejbi (Heckingby) and they by right belong

to Heppo Baliftarius.

One carucate of land inland in Mortune (Morton) and one oxgangand a

half foke in Hermodejlorp (Harmthorp) they fay belong to Haconebi

(Heckingby) and in the time of King Edward were therein, and Leuric had
them.

The jury fay St. Benedift of Ramfey ought to have half a carucate of

land with fac and foke in the fame Mortune (Morton.) Oger holds this

unjuftly.

They fay that Oger holds nine oxgangs of land in Hacone/hi (Heckingby)
unjuftly, becaufe Gilbert de Gand ought to have it through Ulfenifc his

anteceffor, who had it in King Edward's time.

The land of Aldene in Dune/bi (Dunfby) which Bifhop Remigius holds,

and the Abbot of Peterborough claims, the jury of the wapentake fay was

not St. Peter's in King Edward's time.

In Repinghale (Rippingale) Oger holds one carucate of land which the

jury of the wapentake fay belonged to the anteceUors of Robert de Todeni.

The land of OflFram in Cherchebi (Kirkby) they fay. was not. in the foke of

Erneherni (qu. Ofliernby.)

The land St. Guthlacus which Oger holds in Repinghale (Rippingale)

they fay was the demcfne farm of the monks ; and Ulchel the abbot let it to

farm to Hereward, as agreed between themfelves every year, but the abbot

re-poffeffed it before that Hereward fled from the country, becaufe he had.

not made an agreement with him. \_Orig. 377, a, 2.]
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The foke of three carucatcs of land in Dufebi (Dowfby) which OflFram
had in mortgage and was afterwards reftored, the jury fay ought to lay in

Repingalc (Rippingale) a manor of St. Guthlacus, and they fay it was fo in

King Edward's time and afterwards, until Wido de Crcdon feizcd it.

The claims which Drogo de Beurcrc makes upon the lands of Morcar,
they refer to thedecifion of the King's court.

The jury fay that Robert de Stadford unjuflly claims the land of Carle in

Billingcburg (Billingborough) becaufe the fame Carle held it of Ralph, the
mailer of the horfe.

The land of Wulric Wilde in Wakcote (Walcot) hundred the jury fay

ought to be a moiety of the Bifhop of Durham's, and half Uluiei's one of his

vaffals who has it by the alms of the King.
Ralph Pagenel claims lac and foke over the land of Aluric which Wido

deCredon has in Ofberncbi (Olbernby.) The jury of the wapentake fay the

fame Ralph ought to have one horfe from this land when he marches in the

expedition.

In Picheuorde (Pickworth) there are two carucates of land which were
Outi's, and they now are Colfuan's. Thefe are not numbered in any hun-
dred, nor have they their like in Lincohifhire.

Concerning the land of Thori in Sumerdebi (Somerby) which Walter de
Aincurt has, the jury fay that in the time of King Edward they had feen
Thori have it; but in the yearin which that King died, Norman mortgaged it,

the jury of the wapentake know not by what agreement, becaufe they have
not known him do fervice for it.

The jury fay that the tithe and other ecclefiaftical payments of the land of
Thori in Ropejlai (Ropefley) hundred belong to the church of St. Peter.

Walter de Aincurt claims the fervice of the vaffals of Wido de Rembud-
curt in the manor of Sidejlan (Syfton) but he has not a right claim.

In Wellebi (WelbyJ hundred Drogo claims four carucates of land of Wido
de Credun, but the jury ofthe wapentake bearteftimony in favour of Wido,
that they are his by right.

The jury fay that Walter de Aincurt ought not to have the half carucate

of land which he claims of the King in Bellone (Belton,) but the King ought
to have it.

In the fame Beltone (Belton) Colegrim ought to have one oxgang of land

which Wido de Credon has of the land of Algar, but the foke belongs to

Wido in Todetorp
( .)

The jury fay that in the time oF King Edward, Leuric Cilt detained tha

wardenfhip of ten acres of meadow in the fame Beltone (Belton.)

Of thefe ten acres Colegrim claims the foke.

4,Ka
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The whole ecclefiaflical payment and tithe of IF^y?^?-/) (Well-Thorp) the

jtiry fay belong to the church of Grantham, as Bifiiop Ofmund claims.

in Hundinton (Huningtonj hundred Gilbert claims the foke of two caru-

cates of land and a half through hisanteceflbrUlf; but the jury of the wapen-
take fay that Ivo ought to have the foke as Azor the antecellor of Ulf had.

Robert de Stadford claims two mills which are in Barchejlone (Barkfton;)

and Colfuan makes the fame claim. The wapentake fay they lay in Mere/Ion

(Marfton) and the foke of them in Grand/iam {qu. Greaiham.)

In Draitone (Drayton) hundred Earl Alan has one carucate of the land of

Saint Benedifl of Ramfey. Bifliop Remigius claims it, and the jury of the

•wapentake bear teftimony for him that Wluui, his anteceffor, held it of St.

BencdiB: in the time of King Edward.
Wido de Credon holds in Draitone (Drayton) four oxgangs of land, and

in Bickere (Bicker) hundred ten oxgangs, of the land of Adeftan Godramefune.
Earl Alan claims thefe, and Alger, his valfal, has given pledge to the King's

barons, to be confirmed by ordeal or by battle, that Adeftan himfelf was not

feized of thefe fourteen oxgangs in the time of King Edward.

On the other hand Aleftan de Frampton, a vafTal of Wido's, has given his

pledge to convince them that he was feized thereof with lac and foke ; and

that Wido has been feized thereof from the time of Ralph, the mafter of the

horfe, until now, and he now holds it.

Thejury o^ Holland (Holland) affirm that Aldene, the anteceffor of Bifliop

Remigius, quietly poffeffcd three carucates of land in Steveningc
( )

which Earl Alan now has, and unjuftly, becaufe the bifliop was feized of it.

Alured de Lincoln claims of Earl Alan one carucate of land in Qjnedhauc-

ringe (Ouadring.) The jury of Holland accord it to the fame Alured,

becaufe it was his anteceffors, and he was feized thereof in the time of

Earl Ralph.

Guerd, a vafTal of Earl Alan's, has given pledge to affirm that the anteceflor

of Earl Alan had fix oxgangs of land, with fac and foke, in Gofebertchercht

(Gofberton) and therefore Wido de Credon not rightly claims them.

Thejury of Holland affirm that the foke of the monaftery of Ketel in

Sudtone (Sutton) lies in the King's manor of Tzii (Tid.)

Six carucates ofland which the King's fervants claim in Holobeck (Uolbeach)

lay in the King's manor of Gadenai (Gedney.) Earl Alan now has them of

the King's gift for one manor.



GLOSSARY.

.XJlCRE, (from the German adcr] is a quantity of land containing in length 40 perches

and 4 in breadth, or according to that proportion, be the length more or lefs. Crompton faith

that according to the cuftom of divers countries the perch difFercth, being moft commonly 16

feet and a half, but in StafFordihire 24 feet. In the ftatute made concerning fowing flax, 34.

Hen. 8. c. 4. 160 perches make an acre, which is 40 multiplied by 4. And the ordinance of

meafuring land made 33. Ed. I. flat. 6. agrees with this account; and by flat. 31. Eliz. c. 7.

if a man ereA any new cottage, he muft lay 4 acres of land to it after this mealure.

The word acre at firft fignified not a determined quantity of land but any open ground

efpecially a wide campaign, (Saxon xcer, afield;) and this antique fenfe of acre feems to be
pieferved in the names of places, as Caftle-acre, Weft-acre, &c in the county of Norfolk.

The judicial duelling by fmgle combatants, Englifh and Scotch, between the frontiers of

their kingdom, was called camp-fight, and the combatants, champions, from the open field that

was the ftage of trial ; fo that xcer amongft the Saxons being the fame as campus, the borderers

on Scotland, who beft retained the Saxon dialeft, called fuch camp-fight ascer-fight, and fome.

times fimply acre. Cowell,

The Roman jugerum is the only accepted Latin word for acre ;-r-Acra is a barbarifm only;

and though the Roman foot and the Englifh one exaftly tally, being 12 inches each, yet the

contents of the Roman jugerum and the EngliQi acre differ very greatly indeed, the former

containing in ground 28800 feet, and latter in ground 4800 feet only. When the word acre was
applied to the meafure of ground the quantity was various, till determined by ftat. 33. Ed. 1.

and 24. Hen. 8. For the different computation of acres obferve this note from a terrier of the

eftate belonging to the Prior and Convent Burcefter. Com. Oxon. A. D. 1339. i. Hen. 4.

Ouaelibet Acra continet duas Seliones cum omnibus furlongils.—Exceptis Virgis and Bultis,

quarum quatuor virgae faciunt unam acram, et aliquando plures. Similiter, aliquando quatuor

bultes, aliquando quinque, aliquando fex, aliquando feptem, aliquando ofto, faciunt unam

acram, &c. Paroch. Antiq. p. 534.

AULA, See hall.

B

BEREWICK. Berwica, Btretvica, Bereiuit (idem Omnia fignificantia and in Doraefday

pleraque) Manerium vel potius membrum manerii a corpore diffitum, Villula, Hamleta

Manerii, feu Domini manerium minus ad majus pertinens, Spelman, p. 79.

In the donation of Edward the Confeffor, Tothill is called a berewick of Weftmiufter.

Cam. Brit. 8 16. Berewicallfo occurs for a corn farm.

A



2 GLOSSARY,

BONDMAN. Bondmen in Domefday are caUtd/er-vi and differed from 'villani. Of fervanf s

there were three forts, bondmen, natives, and villanes. Bondmen were thofc who bound
themfelves by covenants to ferve, and took their name from the word bond; natives were
thofe who were born fervants, and fo differ from him who fiiffers himfelf to be fold; and

villanes were fuch as belonged to the lard, and tilled the Lord's demefnes, nor might depart

from them without the licence of his Lord. Spelman's Glofs, vid. Chart, R. 2. qua omnes
manumittit a Bondagio in Com. Hert, Walfingham, p. 254. Cowell's Edit, 1727.

J. S. Nativus de Stipite quondam tenuit in Villenagio, ut de Stipite, unum Meffuagium in

Rillaton, &c. Survey of the Duchy of Cornwall ; where there is alfo mention of nativi

conventionarii. The firft were villanes by birth or ftock, the other by contraft or covenant.

Servi enim alii natura, alii fafto, and alii emptione, alii Redemptione, alii fua vel alterius

datione. L. L. H. 1. C. 76. And in Cornwall it was a cuftom that if a freeman married

nativam, and brought her ad liberum Tenementum et liberum Thorum and had two

daughters; one of them was free, and the other a villane. Bradon, lib. 4, C. zi. nz,

BORDARS, (Bordaru) boors or hulbandmen holding a little houfe, with fome land of

hufbandry, bigger than a cottage, a Gall. Bord. a Cottage. Co, Lit ?, Cowell fays thebordarii

were diftinft from the fervi and villani, and feem to be of a lefs fervile condition, having a

a bord or cottage with a fmall parcel of land allowed them, on condition that they (hould

fupply the Lord with poultry and eggs, and other fmall provifions for his board or

entertainment.

Sir Henry Spelman is at a lofs in what ftate to clafs them. He fays Vox (fc, Sordarii)

Normannis indufla et Normannicum poftulans interpretem. In libro cenfuali Angliaj (qui

Doinefdei appellatur) frequentiffima eft et villano femper poft pofita. Quibus autem hi

addifti effent fervitiis non conftat, nee poffum ex nominis Etymo decerncre qui multiplex

nuncupent Bordarii, quafx menfualis, &c. Ad fervorum igitur diftinftionem Villanos

nuncuparem qui villse et agtis addidi. Rem colonicam exercebant, arabant, fodiebant fepiebant,

mittebant, Src. Bordarii vcro, qui domeftica navantes Servitia, neceffaria importabanr,

exportabant, molebant, triturabant, ligna et fometem parabant, aquam hauriebant, areas

mundabant et hujufmodi. He quotes many paffages in Domefday, and then fays numquid

igitur Bordarii non Servi ? contribuunt in cenfum Regium ac fi non effent. Perinde nee femper

inopes ; quodetiam innuit idem Liber. Ibi alii X Bordarii pauperes
; quafi alios divites

fubaudiret. Certe liberi quam plurima tenuere in Villenagio i. e. per fervitia fervilia
; quidnj

igitur et in Bordagio, Hoc enim tenurae genus effe videtur, et terram potius refpexiffc quam

Sanguinem,

BURGESSES, CBurgarii and Burgenfes.J Are properly men of trade, or the inhabitants of a

borough or walled town
; yet we ufually apply this name to the Magiftrafcs of fuch a town, as

the Bailiff and Burgeffes of Leominfter. But we do now ufually call thofc burgeffes who ferve

in parliament for any fuch borough or corporation.
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Filiua vcro Burgenfis jctatcm hahsre tunc intclligitur, non dcfcrte fciverit dcnariosnumerarc

and pannos ulnare, ct alia paterna negotia fimiliter exercere. Granville, lib. 7. cap, 9. In

Germany and other countries they confound burgcfs and citizen ; but we diftinguith them as

appears by flat. 5. R. 2. c. 4. where the clafles of this commonwealth are thus enumerated,

Count, Baron, Banneret, Chevalecr de Countee, Citizen de Citee, Burgefs de Burgh. See the

Statute of Merton, c. 7. and Coke on Litt. fo. 8,

CARUCA. Though this is the Latin word for a plough, it is held that the derivation is from

charue (French) of like fignification from the old Gallic carr, which is the prefent Irifh for

any fort of wheeled carriage ; from whence the Saxon ceorl, a ploughman, the Northern kurl, the

Southern churl, and in corruption of places charl, as Charlton, Charlbury, &c. Carl in the

modern Welfli is a ruftic or clown, as it is alfoin the North of England, hence fo often we
find Carlton.

CARUCATE,orf/7>'f<>ofIand, [carncata terrct z plough land) it is a quantity ofland uncertain

in its contents, by which the fubjefts have been fometimes taxed ; whereupon the tribute

levied upon a carve of land, has been called carugium. Brafton, lib. 2. c. 26. and c. 17. It

may contain houfes, mills, paftures, meadow, wood, &c. Co, Litt. fee. iig. It is fometimes

a cart load, as " una Carucata Ligni in Forefta noftra." Mon. Angl. 2 par. fo. 311.

The word carve is mentioned in the Statute of Wards and Reliefs, made 28. Ed. i. and in

Magna Charta, cap. 5. fee Co, on Litt, fo. 6g. Sir Hen. Spelman fays, carue or rather

carucata terrx, is that portion of land that was fet out for one plough. The number of acres

it contained was various, " prout folum levius fuerat vel operofius." In Domefday Book,

Yorkfhire, Derbyfhire, Nottinghamlhire, Rutlandfhire, and Lincolnfhire, carucates only are

found, all the other counties except Kent, in which folin is ufed, are furveycd by hides, except

in fome cafes where the land has not been caft into hides. Vid. Orig. Dorfet. p. 77. a. i.

Dr. Thoroton fays, carudates and hides were the very fame, and efteemed to contain 100

acres, fix fcore to the hundred, but were affuredly more or lefs according to the lightnefs or

ftifFnefs of the foil.

Carucate, carue, charue, cartwear, teamwear, ploiighland, and oxgang, are in Hearne's

CoIIeftion of the fame meaning; and not reconciling niyfelf altogether to the uncertain though

frequent definition (from as much land as could be ploughed in a given time, without attention

to the fituation or foil, or the confequent facility or difficuities of cither,) I tried to derive,

independently, the word cirve, which, though fynonimousswith the three firft terms, does not

fo ftrikingly prefent to the nrind any thing of ploughing. The Latin affords not much affillance

to the inquiry ; the only word in that language for " to carve" as to cut up or divide, is

carpo ; but the Saxon word that applies to this purpofe is keorfan, which fcems very near as

to found, and for the fimilarity of meaning. As to carving out trafts of land by the random

computations of our early anceftors fee, hereafter, under the head oxgang.

A z
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CENSOR, Ceii/orhn. A farmer; fuch as might be taxed, HenricusSturmy tenet maneria in

Com. Wilt, per Servitiam cuftodiendi balivam totius forefta: de Savernake et Cen/ariam quas

vocatur la farme in forefta prsJifta temp. Ed. 3. Tenures p. 88. Et debent habere mortuum

Bofcum in Cenfaria dela Verre, in forefta de Savornge, &c. Pet. Pari. temp. Ed. 3.

CENSUS. A tax or fubfidy. The valuation of a man's eftatc. Cenfum inftituit rem falu.

berrimam tanto imperio Servius Fullius. Liv. 1. 41.

CHERCHESOCH.orCHURCHESSET. A Saxon word, quafi Semen Rcclefi^. Corn paid

to the church. Fleta crHs itcircfet. lib. i.Cap. 47. and thereof writes thus: It fignifies a certain

meafure of wheat, which in times paft every man on St. Martin's day gave to^he holy church,

as well in times of the Britains as of the Engli(h ;
yet many great perfons after the coming of

the Romans gave that contribution according to the ancient law of Mofes, in the name of firft

fruits ; as in writ of King Canutus fent to the Pope is contained ; in which they call that con-

tribution church-fed, as one would fay church-feed. S;ld. Hill, of Tithes, p. 216.

CROFT. Old Englilh Creafe, which fignified handicraft, becaufe fuch grounds are for the

moft part manured and extraordinarily dreffed by the labour and ikill of the owner, Cowell

Edit. 1727. Eft praediolum pone habitaculum rufticum, a latioribus Campis ideo diftinftum,

Ut animalia ruftica fubitisufibus exhibeat. Spelm.

COTTAGER or COTTAR. Cotlarius. Saxon, cole a. cottage. Cotarii debent talliari ad

Toluntatem domini ; facere fervitia incerta ; nihil dare, nihil vendere, nihil proprium habere,

nee pofTunt acquirere nifi adpromotionem doraini fui. Ex libr. irrot. Eccl. Chrifti Cantuar.

f. 21 1. But Cowell fays Cottarius was not a fervile tenant, but had a free focage tenure and

paid a ftated firm in provifions or money, with fome occafional cuftomary fervices. They

generally occupied a fmall tenement with a Curtilage at a fmall rent. Reg. Rich, app. 66.

D

DAPIFER, [a Dopesferendo.) The head officer, as well in the palaces of princes as the

houfes of private perfons. Spel. He was anciently a domeftic fervant, like our clerk of the

kitchen ; and, by degrees, any fiduciary fervant, efpccially the chief fteward or head bailifl"

of any houfe, barony, or manor.—Dapifer Regis, in moft of our ancient records, is to be taken

for Reward of the King's houfehold,

DENARIUS. The firft eight Kings after the conqueft continued to coin the like monies as

their predcccflbrs, only a little lighter ; for of the Saxon pennies, in Mr. Thorefby 's lift, there

were fome that weighed rather more than one pennyweight, whereas few ot thofe that followed

reach 22 grains. Till the time of Edward I. the Englifli pennies were to weigh a pennyweight,

equal to 24 of our prefent grains ;• fo that a pound of filver was a pound both in weight and in

tale. Thorefby's Antiq. 349. The penny was our ancient curicnt money, and the Saxons

had no other fort of filver Coin. 2. Inll. 575, It was equal in weight to our 3d. now. Five of

thofe pennies made one Saxon {hilling, and 3od, a mark, which weighed as much as three ofour
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halfcrowns: An Englilh penny, Stat. Kd. i. dc compofitione menfurarum, viz. denarius Anglias

qui nominatur Sterlingus, rotundus fine tonfura ponderabit 32 grana fruraenti, in medio Spici

ct 20 denarii faciunt unciam, ct 12 uncix faciunt libram.

Till the time ofEdward I. the penny was ftruck with a crofs, fo deeply indented in it that it

might be eafily broken and parted, on occafion, into two parts, thence called halfpennies ; or

into four, thence called fourthings or farthings ; but that Prince coined it without indenture
;

in lieu of which he firft ftruck round halfpence and farthings. Penny, in ancient Stats. &c. is

ufed for all filver money ; and hence the hundred-penny, tithing-pcnny, God's-penny, &c,

DEMESNE, DEMAIN, or DOMAIN, Dom'micum, Dominium, is a french word, otherwife

written Domaine, and lignifieth Patrimonium Domini. Demains, according tocommon fpeech,

are the Lord's chief manor places, with the lands thereto belonging ; which he and his anceftors

have from time to time kept in their own manual occupation, for the maintenanceof thcmfelves

and their families ; and all the parts of a manor, except what is in the hands of freeholders,

are faid to be demains.

Copyhold lands have been accounted demains, becaufe they that are the tenants thereof are

judged in law to have no other cftate, but at the will of the Lord ; fo that it is llil! reputed to

be in a manner in the Lord's hands. But this word is oftentimes ufed for a diftindlion between

thofe lands which the Lord of the manor hath in his own hands, or in the hands of his leflee

demifed at fuch rack rents, and fuch other lands appertaining to the manor which belong to

free or copyholders.

As at this day what manor haacie/t/ demefne, and what is not, is determinable by Domefday

alone, the editor hopes the following explanation thereof, copied from Jacob's Law Diftionary,

will not be unacceptable to his readers..

Ancient demefne or demaine is a tenure whereby all the manors belonging to the crown in

the days of St. Edward, and William, called theConquerer, are held. The number and names

of all manors, after a furvey made of them, were written in the book of Domefday ; and thofe

which by that book appear to have at that time belonged to the crown, and arc contained under

the title Terra Regis, are called ancient demefne. Kitch. 98. Fitzherbert tells us tltat

tenants in ancient demefne had iheir tenures from ploughing the King's lands and other works

towards the maintenance of the King's Ireehold, on which account they had liberties granted

them. F. N. B. 14. 228. And there were twofcrts of thefe tenures and tenants ; or.e that held

their lands freely by charter, the other by copy ot court roll, according to the cuilora oi the

manor. Brit. C. 66. The tenants holding by charter cannot be impleaded out of their manor ;

for if they are they may abate their writ by pleading their tenure. They are free from toll for

all things bought and fold concerning their fubllanee and huihandry ; and th^) .nn) not be

impanelled upon any inqueft. F. N. B. 14. If tenants in ancient demefne are returned en juries,

they may have a writ de non ponendii m cjjtfes, iSc. and attachment againft the fheriff, 1. Rep,

105, and if they are difturbed by taking duties of toll, <i-c. they may have wxin oi mtin/lrtiverunt
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to be difcharged. Thefe tenants are free as to their perfons ; and their privileges are (uppofed

to commence by aft of parliament ; for they cannot be created by grant at this day. i. Salk. 97.

Lands in ancient demefne are extendible upon a ftatiite merchant, Staple, or Elegit. 4. Inft. 270,

No lands ought to be accounted ancient demefne but fuch as are held in focage ; and whether

it be ancient demefne or not, Ihall be tried by the book of Domefday. A leflee for years cannot

plead in ancient demefne, for the land is frank-fee in his hands. Dane. Abr. 660. In real

aftions, ejeftmerit, replevin. &c. ancient demefne is a good plea, but not in aftions merely

perfonal. Dano. 6y8. If in ancient demefne a writ of right clofe be brought and profecuted

in the nature of a Formedmi, a fine levied by the cuftom is a bar ; and if this judgment be

reverfed in Common Bench, that court (hall only judge that the plaintiff be reftored to his

aftion in the court of ancient demefne, unlefs there is fome other caufe which takes away its

Jurifdiftion. Jenk. Cent. 87, Dyer. 373.

A fine in the King's courts will change ancient demefne to frank-fee at common law ; fo if

the Lord enfeoffs another of the tenancy, or ifthe land comes to the King, &c. 4. Inft. 270,

DINGISor DRENCHES. According toSpelmanarefuchasat the coming of the Conqueror

being put out of their eftates were afterwards reftored thereunto ; on their making it appear

they were owners thereof, and neither in auxUio nor confilia againft him.

E

EARL. [Come: Saxon Eorle .)'Y\\\% it is faid was a great title amongft the Saxons, and is the

moft ancient of the Englilh peerage, there being no title of honour ufed by our prefent nobility,

that was likewife in ufe by the Saxons, except this of Earl. Originally the title of Earl

alwaysdied with the man. William the Conqueror firft made it hereditary, giving it in Fee to

his nobles, and annexing it to (hires or counties; for the fupport of the ftate thereof he allotted

the 3d penny out of the (heriff's court, iffuing out of all pleas of the fhire from which the Earl

took his title. Jacob.

Heretofore the County or Earl was perfeftus, or propofitus comitatus, and had the charge

and cuftody of the county ; but now the (heriff hath the authority for adminiftration and

execution of juftice, which theCounty or Earl had, and therefore is in our land called Vifcount,

(Vice Comes.) Brydall's Jus Imaginis apud Anglos, p. 10.

The grandeur of the nobility under William the Conqueror was very great. The Earls

palatine had all royal officers, and in ftate differed very little from Kings. All other Earls

likewife had their great officers of ftate, though they lived not in the fame magnificence as the

Earls palatine did. Earls (as alfo Barons) in thefe times had every one their caftles, very well

fortified, and endowed with many privileges, which were] called the head of th«jr Baronies.

Brady's Hift. 201.
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F

KEE. (Feodum vel Feudum) from the French ww&.Jtef. The term feodum or feof was not

always applied to lands. Thus, iu a convention made between Henry ift and Robert Earl of

Flanders, dated at Dover i6. Cal. June i loi, wherein the Earl engages to affift Henry " ad

tenendum et defendendum Regnum Angliae, contra omnes homines qui vivere et mori poffint."

The King on his part engages to pay the Earl " unoquoquc Anno 400 marcas Argenti, in

Feodo, V, afta Regia 8, in notis.

Land, &c. with us is termed fee in two refpedls, one as it belongeth to us and our heirs for

ever, the other as it holdeth of another. Britton, cap. 23. defineth it thus: Fee is a right

confifting in the perfon of the true heir, or of fome other that by juft title hath purchafed it.

Fleta faith, Feodum eft quod quis tenet ex quacunque caufa fibi et haeredibus fuis, five fit

tenementum five redditus qui non proveniunt ex camera, et alio modo dicitur feudnm, ficut

ejus feoffant, et quod quis tenet ab alio, ficut dicitur, talis tenet de tali tot feuda per fervitium

militare. Lib. cap. j, Seft. Feudum autem. And all that write de feudis, hold, that

feuditarius hath not an intire property in his fee. But the definition of Sir Henry Spelman is

moft intelligible. A feud is a right which the vaflal hath in land, or fome immoveable thing

of his Lord's, to ufe the fame and take the profits thereof hereditarily, rendering unto his Lord

fuch feudal duties and fervices as belong to military tenure, the mere property of the foil

always remaining to the Lord. Spelman of Feuds, cap. i-

FERDING, a fourth part of an oxgang. Thoroton's Hift. Notts, p. 293,

FORFEITURE. (Forhfaaura, ISc.) fignifies the efFeft or penalty of tranfgrefling fome

law. It is of goods or lands, and differs from confifcation, in ih^t forfetlure is more general;

whereas conffcat'ton is particularly applied to fuch as forfeit to the King's Excheqiur and

conjijcate goods, are faid to be fuch as nobody doth claim.

FREEMEN. See Liberi Homines.

GABEL or GAVEL. (Gablum.) A rent, cuftom duty or fervice yielded or done to the

King, or other Lord; and it extended to money as well as to other things in kind.

Wallingford continet 276 Hagas (i. Domos) reddentes g Libras de Gable (i. dc redditu) Co.

Litt. 14Z. Thofe who paid this rent, &c. were called Gablatores. Gabel fignifies any irapoft

upon goods; alfo tribute, cuftom, any kind of tax or payment. Janus Angl. p. izg.

GELDUM. In Domefday, plerumque occurrit pro Danegelds, id eft, tribute quod certa

lege fingulis Villis imponebatur, jEvo Saxonium. Spelm.

The Saxon word geld or £ilJ Cigmdis tribute or tax, an amerciament, a payment of money,

and money itfelf ; from whence the beft fort of money was c&Uedgold, In Latin it is ge/dunt,

B 2
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r\oi glUa, as Cowell writes it, which fignifies quite another thing. It is irom the verb geldan,

or gyldan, (Saxon) to pay. Selden's Janus Anglor. p. 119. Notes.

The following is extradled from P. C. Webb's Account of Geldum : It was firft impofed in

the reign of Etheldred, about 991, and was an annual tax of 2s. on every hide of arable land

in the kingdom. Webb. p. z. Every town was to bear a proportion according to the

taxation laid on the hundred. Sir Henry Spelman in his Gloflary, p. 292, makes the number

of hides of land in England amount to 243,60c, confequently the grofs produce of the tax at 2S.

per hide would at that rate amount to 24,360!. p. 2. Cities and towns which had no arable

lands, paid Danegeld in proportion to a certain number of hides, p. 19. But the produce of

this tax was greatly diminiOied by many claims of exemption from the payment of it. The
demejne lands which belonged to the King and Queen, and thofein the hands of their immediate

-tenants or fermors, although affeffed, did not pay this tax ; as it would have been paying with

one hand what they would receive with the other. The eftates of many other perfons were

originally, or in a courfe of years, exempted from paying it. The demejne lands of churchmen

and religious houfes were excufed from it, in confequence either of the elemofinary grants by

which they held their lands from the crown, or by virtue of fome general grant antecedent to

the commencement of this tax. p. 21. Tht deme/ne lands of the great I lOrds and Barons, and

others who held by military fervice, were in like manner exempted from paying Danegeld, it

probably feeming unreafonable that thofe, whofe perfons were by tenure employed to ferve in

the wars, fhould be doubly charged by paying for their lands to the fame fervice. p. 22.

The Barons of the Exchequer, flieriiFs of counties, and afleflbrs and collectors of this tax

were alfo exempted for their demefne lands, at leaft part thereof.

In the fome inftances likewife, lands were exempted from paying this tax by the King's

particular order.

How often Danegeld has been colleded, and the feveral fums it raifed, fee Morant's Effex

vol. I. p. 229,

H

HALL. (Aula,J A court Baron, a hall or chief manfion houfe ; the Lord's manor houfe.

A hall did not of necefiity include fac and foe ; a freemun might have his nulam without any

jurifdiftion. Aula is the houfe of a freeman for himfelf and his dependents. Howard. Traite

fur le Coutume Anglo. Norm.

HERIOT. fHeriolum.J Is in the Saxon tongue heregaie, which is derived from here

excrcitus, andjff^/ a bcaft, and in the time of th^; Saxons fignified a tribute given to the Lord

for his better preparation towards war. Lambert in his explanation of Saxon words, vcrbo

heriolum erat enim hereotum militaris fupelleftilis prxftatio, quam obeunte Vaflallo, dominus

reportavit in ipfius munitionem, fays Spelman, and by the law of Canutus, tit. de Henotis, it

appears that at the death of tlie great men of this nation, fo many horfes and arms were to be
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paid as they were in their rcfpeftive lifetimes obliged to keep for the King's fervice. It is

now taken for the bcft bead a tenant hath at the hour of his death, due to the Lord by cuftom

be it horfe, ox, &c. and in fome manors, the beft piece of plate, jewel, or the beft piece of
goods, its name is ftill retained, but the ufe is altered. Heriots, or the delivering up of arms

at the deceafe of a tenant, did not obtain in England till the fovcreignty of the Danes, and arc

firft mentioned in the laws ofCanute. Generally, all monkifh writers have confounded heriots

and reliefs ; whereas there was very great difference between them. Hcriot was often a

perfonal ; Reliefs always a predial fervice. Heriots were firft contrtved to keep a conquered

people in fubjcftion, and to fupport the public ftrength and military furniture of the kingdom :

Reliefs for the private advantage of the Lord, that he might not haveinutilcm proprietatem in

the Seignory. Reliefs were a feudal fervice ; heriots before any feudal tenure. Vide Spelman
of feuds, cap. i8. See Kennet's Glofl'ary in Heriotum. Cowcll, Edit. 1727.

HUNDRED. fHimilredum Centur'ia) is a part of a Ihire fo called, either becaufe ofold each

hundred found loofidejuflbrs of the King's peace, or a hundred able men for his wars. But I

rather think it is fo called becaufe it was compofed of an hundred families. It is true that

Brompton tells us that a hundred contains centum villas ; and Giraldus Cambrenfis writes that

the Iflc of Man hath 343 villas. But in thefe places the word villa muft be taken for a country
family ; for it cannot mean a village, becaufe there are not above 40 villages in that ifland.

So where Mr. Lambard tells us a hundred is fo called, a numero centum hominum, it muft be
underftood of a hundred men who are heads or chiefs of fo many families. Thefe were firfl:

ordained by King Alfred, Alueredus Rex (fays Lambard, verbo Centuria,) ubi cum Guthruno
Daw fsdus inierat, prudentiffimum illud olim a Jethrone Moifi datum fecutus confilium,

Anglium primus in Satrapias, Centurias, decurias, partitus eft. Satrapiam, Shyre, a Scyrian

(qood partiri fignificat,) nominavit Centuriam, hundred, et decuriam, toothing, five tiemen.

tale, i. e. Decemvirale collegium appellavit ; atque iifdem nominibus vel hodie vocantur, &c.
This dividing counties into hundreds, for better government. King Alfred brought from Ger.
many ; for there Centa or Centenais a jurifilidion over a hundred towns. This is the original

of hundreds, which ftill retains the name ; but their jurifdiftion is devolved to the county

court, fome few excepted, which have been by privilege annexed to the crown or granted to

fome great fubjeft, and fo remain ftill in the nature of a franchife. This has been ever fince the

Stat. 14. Ed. 3. St. I. Cap. g. whereby thefe hundred courts, formerly farmed out by the

JherifF to other men, were all, or the moft part, reduced to the county court, and io remain at

prefent. So that where you read now of any /^aWrf^/raar/j you muft know they are feveral

franchifes, wherein the fheriff has not to do by his ordinary authority, except they of the

hundred refufe to do their office.

The word Imndredum is fometimes ufed for an immunity or privilege, whereby a man is quit of

hundred penny, or cuftoms due to the hundreds. Cowell, Edit. 1727.

INLAND, finlartdiim, terra dominicalls, pars Maneri't dom'inica, terra interior,J For that

which was let out to tenants was called Uilandy In the Tettaraent Erithericusy in Itinerar.

c
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Kantii ; thus, to Wulfege that Inland, to Mlfcgs that Vtlaud, i. e. Lego terras dominicales

Wulfego, tenementales ^Ifego. Thus englithcd by Lambart—To Wullec (I give) the inland

or demeans, and to yElfey the outland or tenancy. Ex dona WiU. dc Efton jo acras de inlanda

fua. Rot Chart, 16. Hen. 3. M. 6.

This word is often found in Domefday. The Saxon thanes who poffeffed bocland or hereditary

lands, divided them, according to the proportion of their eftates, into two (otts, inland and

outland.

The »«/««</ was that which lay next or moft convenient for the Lord's inanfion.houfe, as

within the view thereof, and therefore they kept that part in their own hands for the fupport

of their family and hofpitality. The Normans afterwards called thefe lands terras dominicales,

the demaips of the Lord's lands ; the Germans terras indominicatas ; the Feudifts, terras curias

ae intra ciirtem, lands appropriated to the court, houfe of the Lord. Vide Kennet's Gloflary

in Inland.

K

KNIGHT. See Miles.

LAGMAN or LAHMAN. (Lagamannus.) Homo legalis feu legitimus ; fuch as were

called "good men of the jury." We find in the laws of Edward the Confeflbr, Cap, ;8. thus,

poftea inquififlet Juftitia per Lagamannos et per meliores Homines de Burgo, &c. but in Libro

albo de Southwell, Ulvet, the fonof Forno, is faid to have been lagaman of the city of York,

where doubtlefs it flgnified fome chief officer, as judge or recorder. My Lord Coke in his

Comment on Littleton, Seft. 73. was of opinion that a lagaman was he who had focam et

facam fuper homines fuos, i. e. who had jurifdiftion over their perfons and eftates, and fuch

were the thanes or barons of that age ; fo that this Ulvet, the fon of Forno, might be one of

the barons who lived at York.

N, B. Probably thefe perfons were they who in Domefday are called Wlfi and Forne ; the

former, as appears there, had property in Grimfton, and the latter in Kirkby, both in the

AinftyofYork.

See tranflation p. 411, Lincolnfhire—In the city of Lincoln were twelve lagmen, that is

having fac and foke. See alfo p. 415.

LANDGABLE, or LAND GAVEL, was a quit rent for the fiteof a houfe, or the land

whereon it flood ; the fame with what wecall ground rent. Tochi filius Outi habuit in civitate

XXX Manfiones prater fuum hallam et duas ecclcfias et dimidiam : et fuper manfiones

habuit locationem et prxtcr hoc de unaquaque unum denarium, id eft landgable, Domefday,

Lincoln. Spelman fays landgable is a tax or rent of id. for every houfe.

f
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"Reddendo inde annuatim ad Landgabulum prxdifli Burj;i o£lo denarios." Mad. 472,

Redendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus meis unuin par Cjrotecarum albarum, aut unum
denacium ad pafcha, pro omni fervitio, falvo langabulo ad pra;di(flum mefluaguim pertinente.

473-

LEUGA or LFUCAis ameafureoflandconfidingof ijoopaccs. Ingulphus tells us it is zoo*

paces, p. 910, In the Monaftic. 1. torn. p. 31J, it is 4K0 perches, which is a mile. The
ordinaiy miles of England (efpccially fuch as are remote any way 30 miles from London) are

generally faid to contain about a mile and a half, but there is much variation from this.

A mile in Domefday is 1000 paces, or 500 feet. Howard, 208.

Chron. M. S. Monaft.de B.-llo. L-ucn autem Anglica 12 qnarcntens conficitur, Spelra.

Gloir. In Derb>(hire (orig. 278, a. I. in the trandation p. 324) In S nifby is wood paflure

half a mile long and 6 quaientens broad, from which it appears that 6 quarentens were not halt

a mile.

Mile, m'llJare, Is tTie diftance of1000 paces, otherwife 8 furlongs, every furlong to contain 40
lugs or poles, and every lug or pole 16 feet and a half. 3J. Eliz. 6.

LIBERI HOMINES. Thefe were fuch as held in military fervice and were not knighted

;

for ih'ife thaf were knighted were generally called m'diles, and the other Liberi Homines, though

fometimes thefe were taken promifcuoufly one for the other. Chauncey's Hift. p. 7.

A freeman, freeholder. Before freeholds were let out into fuch fmall pittances as they now
are, freeholders were called Barons. Spel. Seld. Janus Angl. p. 123, Many of the Liberi

Homines were tenants of the King in capite, and feveral were freeholders of other perfons in

military fervice ; many of them received the order of knighthood, and others, who had formerly

fcanty fees, or only parts of fees, compounded or fined that they might not be made knights.

Freemen who poffcfled manors, towns, or great part of towns, and had this addition in Domef.

day. "et liber homofuir, or potuit ire quo voluit," were the fame with milites.

Thefe Liberi Homines, or freemen, were the only men of honour, faith, truft, and reputation in

the Kingdom ; and from among fuch as thefe, which were not barons, the knights did chufe

jurymen, ferved on juries themfelves, boreoffices, and difpatched all county bufinefs. But thefe

great men finding fuch offices troublefome and expenfive, they, by degrees, threw the burthen,

by bribing the fherifF and bailiffs to omit them, upon the fiiiall freeholders, who were never

intended for the fervice, nor able to bear it ; and by the fame corrupt pradices this inferior

fort of men were driven to the county courts, and by that means, as being forced to be fuitors

there, became, in procefs of time.eleftors of parliament men. Brad. Glofs. Stat, 13th, 20th,

and zSth, £d. i. and 42. Ed. 3. 1 1.

Several freemen indeed were obliged, by exprefs mention in grants to them, to do fervice in

the county court, &c, and others were bound to it by prefcription, bccaufe they and their

ca
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anceftors liavc ufed to make it, but none elfc were. 2 Inf, 99. 117. Extenta Manerii, 4.

Ed. I. Kitchin 290. The freeholders of a manor as incident to their tenures, did hold by

fuit of court. Hafted. v. i. p. i4o.

What we call freehold now, was not in thofe times really efteemed fuch ; the land in military

tenure was what chiefly had that reputation. The ordinary freemen before the conqueft, and

at the time ofcompiling Domefday, were under protedion of great men, but what their quality

was further than that their perfons and blood were free, that is they were not nativi or bondmen,

it will give a knowing man trouble to difcover to us,

M

MANERIUM. {j4 manendo, becaufe the ufual refidence of the owner) feems to have been

a diftrift of ground held by Lords or great perfonages who kept in their own hands fo

much land as was neceflary for the ufe of their families, which were called Terrtc Dominicalesy

or demefne lands, being occupied by the Lord or Domimis Manerii, and his fervants. The other,

or tenemental lands, they diftributed amongft their tenants. The refidue of the manor, being

uncultivated, was termed the Lord's wafte, and ferved for public roads and for common of

pafture for the Lord and his tenants. Manors were formerly called baronies, as they ftill are

lordfhips ; and each Lord or Baron was empowered to hold a domeftic court, called the Court

Barm, for redrcffing mifdemeanors and nuifanees within the manor, and for fettling difputes of

property among the tenants. This court is an infeparable ingredient of every manor, and if the

number of fuitors ftiould fo fail as not to make a jury or homage, that is, two fuitors at the

leaft, the manor itfelf is loll. Blackftone. The Barons held their manors immediately of the

King by grant, and performed fuch fervices, and paid fuch yearly rents for the fame as he by

his grant required. Thefe great men allotted part of their lands to a lower order of men,

referving again to themfelves rents and fervices ; and by that means, as they became tenants

to the King, fo the inferior tenants became tenants to them. Horn's Mirr. Juft. lib. i.

But at this time a manor rather fignifies the jurifdidlion and royalty incorporeal, than the

land ; for a man may have a manor in gro/s, that is the right and intereft of a Court Baron, and

another enjoy all the land belonging to it. Kitch. 4. Brafton. Lib. 5. traft. 5. c. 28. A
manor may be compounded of divers things ; as of a houfe, arable land, meadow, pafture,

wood, rents, advowfon. Court Baron, &c. Mich. 4, Kli/.. And it is faid a parfonageraay be

a manor, if granted by the parfon, patron and ordinary, .S.c, to be held of the pavfon by certain

fervices. Pafch. 22. Eliz.

By grant of the denaefnes and fervices, the inanor paffeth, and by grant and render of the

demefnes only the manor is deftroyed ; becaufe the fervices and dcmefnesarc thereby fevered by

the aft of the party, though it is otherwife if by aft of law, as by partition. 6. Repts. 63.

There are two coparceners of a matior ; the demefnes are affigned to one, and the fervices to

the other, the manor is gone ; but if one die without iflue, and the manor defcends to her who

had the fervices, the manor is revived again, for the feverence was by aft in law. i. Inft. 122.
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8. Rep. 79. 3. Salk. 2j. 40. A manor cannot be without a Court Baron ; it mull be time out
of mind. At this day a manor cannot be made. 1. Inll. ^8. 108. It may contain one or
more villages or hamlets, or only great part of a village, &c. And there arc <-a/iW maHors or
honours, which have other manors under them, the Lords whereof perform cuftoms and fervice*
to their fuperior Lords. 2. Inft. 67. 2. Roll. Abr. 72.

There may be alfo cuftomary manors granted by copy of court roll, and held of other manors.
4. Rep. 26. II. Rep. 17. But it cannot be a manor in law if it wanteth freehold tenants;
nor be a cuftomary manor without copyhold tenants. If all the freeholds efcheat, or come to
the Lord by purchafe, the manor is loft ; fo if there be no fuitors in a Court Baron but one,
or there be only one copyholder in a cuftomary manor; for there fliould be two freeholders or
fuitors at leaft. i. Inft. 58. Lit, 73. 2. Roll. Abr. 121.

The cuftom remains where tenements are divided from the reft of the manor, the tenants

paying their fervices ; and he who hath the freehold of them may keep a Court ofSurvey, &c.
Cro. Eliz. 103.

All manors which may be legally fo called, are faid to be fpecified in Domefday ; and the

moft common and neceffary free cuftoms which the owner of the leaft manor could not well

want, are thofe which the Saxons called fac and foe. Thorot. Pref. Hift. Notts.

Manors are in fubftance as ancient as the Saxon conftitution, though perhaps differing a

little in fome immaterial circumftances from thofe that exift. 2. Blackftone, p. go. There

were many fmall manors, for if one poffefTed the 8th part of a Knight's fee, a court with

jurifdiftion and fervices belonged to it as a member of the fee. Brad. Inft. p. 19. Glofs, p. 43.

Where land was furveyed in different parcels, there were fo many manors as anfwered thofe

parcels. Hutch. Difc. p. 4. And if all the tenants efcheat, yet it fhall fo far continue a

manor in contemplation of law, as to preferve the rights of leets, wrecks, &c. Calth. 13.

MANSION. Maiifio a Manendo, according to the definition of Brafton. lib. j. c. 28.

Num. I. is a dwelling confifting of one or more houfes. It is moft commonly taken for the

Lord's chief dwelling-houfe within his fee, otherwife called the capital mefl'uage or chief

manor place. Bradon. lib. 2, c, 26.

ManGon amongft the ancient Romans was a place appointed for the lodging of the Prince,

or foldiers in their journey ; and in this fenfe we read pr'imam manfionem, &c. It is probable

that this word man/ion doth in fome conftruftion fignify as much land as Eede calleth

" familiam" in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. For Lambart in his explication of Saxon words.

Verb. Hida terra;, faith tliat,'that which he called " familiam," others fince called manentem

•vel Man/am. Man/us et Manjum you may read in the Feudifts and in Skene de Verbor.

fignificat. Verbo man/us. fee Skene, verbo Man/us. The Latin word Manjia in the charter

granted by King Kenulphus to Ruchin, Abbot of Abbingdon, and mentioned by Sir Edward
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Coke ill his Report de Jure Regis Ecclefiaftico, feems to fignify a certain quantity of land,

Jlida -vel Manfia. Mat. Weftm. in Anno 857. And in a charter of Ed. Conf. it is written

MaHfa. Vide Hift. of Pauls, fo. 189. Brafton, lib. 5. traft. j. par. I. Manfio efle poterit

conftrufta ex pluribus domibus, vel una, quas erit habitatio una et fola, fine vicino, etiam et fi

alia Manfio fit vicinata non erit villa, quia villa eft ex pluribus manfionibus vicinata et coUata

ex pluribus vicinis, Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 51.

MARK. (Marca.) A mark of gold weighed 8 ounces, as Cowell ftates it out of Stow, it

came to the value of 16I. 13s. 4d. But the value of it and of other coins might vary. And
fo we find in Spelman, that an uncertain author reckons a mark ofgold to be worth fifty marks

of filver ; but it is uncertain what marks of filver he means, for if they be fuch as ours are

(and as they were in King John's time) at 13s. 4d. each, then a mark of gold will be of the

value of 33I. 6s. 8d. which is juft double the former value of 16I. 13s. 4d. which being refolved

into marks of filver makes but zy.

But in ancient times a mark of fil'ver was only 2s. 6d. fo that 50 of them will make but

61. 5s. od. Another inftance we meet with, where one mark ofgold is accounted equivalent to

ten marks ofjil'ver • which taking a mark at 13s. 4d. comes to 61. 13s. 4d. Another where nine

marks of filver pafs for one mark of gold in payment to the King, which is juft 61. and thefe

three laft accounts agree pretty well together.

Moft of thefe accounts of the mark gold or fl-jer may be admitted of as having pofllbly at

fome time or other been true ; fince money, both in its coins and fums hath in feveral ages of

the world rifen or fallon according to its plenty or fcarcity. Janus Angl. p. izi. Notes. A
mark of filver is now 13s. 4d. though in the reign of Henry J. it was only 6 (hillings and a

penny in weight. A Saxon mark was 30 pence, which weighed as much as three of our half

crowns,

MASURE. (Mafura, ct mafura terrs) bmassa ut manfura a manfo. Hoc in Domefday

legitur pro Domicilio cum fundo ; velprofundo ad Domicilium competent!. Mafura was alfo

ufed for a town refidence. Domicilium urbanum. Spelra.

MILE. See Leuga.

MILES. (Knight.) He was bound by his fee to ferve the King on horfcback in the wars,

or to maintain a foldier there at his coft and charges, where the King fhould require him.

Some of thefe were called MHites Regis, Mllites Archiepifcopi, Militcs Comitis Alan! or

Comitis Rogerii, or the like from the military fees which they held of thofe Lords.

Chauncey. p. 11.

A Miles which was called a Baron, took not his name from tlie military girdle with which

Knights were created, but from the military fee, by reafon of which he was otherwife called

a polTcflfor or free tenant, Cumd. Brit»
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The Knight's fee in Hen. 3d's days was 15I. a year inheritance, which was then held to be

a convenient revenue to maintain a Knight. Cam. Brit. Degrees of States. And by the

Stat, for Knights, i. Ed. z. c. i. (fince repealed) fuch as had 20I. per annum in fee or for life,

might be compelled to be Knights. Hence it is that in the King's Records we meet fo often

with this " For refpite of Knighthood, A de N. I. H. &c." Alfo fuch like prefentments

from the jurors of fworn inqucft as this " A de S. Lnwrence holdeth an entire and whole fee,

is at full age, and not yet Knight, therefore in miftricordia," that is to be fined at the King's

pleafure. Camd. as above.

MONIER. (MONKTARIUS) properly fignifies an officer of the mint, that makes and

coins the King's money,

G

OXGANG. (Bovata TerrreJ not any certain number of acres. I find in Mad. 273.
•' Uncim Bovatam terrae de decern Acris." And in Cart. Antiq. " Duas bovatas terra ia

Saltonftall qua: continent in fe 25 Acras." It alfo occurs varioufly for 12, 13, i j, 18, 24, &c.

In Mr. Hearn's Colleftion, as was before obferved, we find that, carucate, carue (or carve)

cartwear, teamwear, ploughland, and oxgatig, are divers terms which have all one fignification

with hideland, that in the North oxgaug is moft ufual, and that they are all indefinite and

uncertain, according to the cuftom of the place.

In King Ina's time rents had been paid in kind, and he fixed a rent upon the hide. L. L,

Inae f. 70.

Mr. Hume obferves that " it would be difiicult to convert the hide into modern meafure,"

or probably to make ancient of it either, if one may judge of Dido's carving and cutting out

for Carthage,

"Mercatique Solum, fafti de nomine Byrfam,

" Taurino quantum poffent circumdare Tergo."

Virgil.

" So, fays the learned Agard, our forefathers (as it (hould feem) did collopout the countries

they dwelt in, in like fort, in every province and every kingdom of England."

Bede calls a ploughland (or carucata) " Famllia," and fays it is as much as will maintain a

family ; and further that the Ifle of Thanet had 600 families of hidelands.

Sir Edward Coke fays, " I hold that a Knight'sfee, a hide or phughland, yardland, or oxgang

of land, do not contain any certain number of acres." Alfo he fays that a ploughland or

carucate may contain a mefluage, wood, meadow, and paftures, and was in ancient times of the

value oifive itoblei. This was the living of a ploughman or yeoman ; and a Knight's fee.

confifted of twelve carucates which amount to 20/. a year,

D 2
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Mr. Agard having been requefted to write on the dimenfions of the land of England, by

fome of the early members of the Antiquarian Society, fays, " Although I mull confefs that

in this propofuion I have more travelled than in any of the former, for it concerneth me more

to underftand the right thereof, efpecially in that fundry have reforted to me thereabouts to

know whether I have in my cuftody any records that avouch the fame in certainty
; yet fo it

fareth with me, that in perufing, as well thofe abreviations I have notec^out of Domefday,

and other records fince that time, as alfo thofe notes I have quoted out of ancient regifters,

and books which have fallen into my hands within thefe 30 years, 1 have found the diverfity

of meafurement fo variable and different in every county, (hire, and places in the realm, as I

was in a mammering whether it were proper for me to write or not ; for finding all things full

of doubtfulnefs, and that I could not by any means reduce the quellion into any certainty, I

therefore meant to leave it untouched by me ;—and yet, left I Ihould be deemed one that

fhould begin to break order, I thought good to put myfelf to the cenfure of your wife

judgments, rather than by filence, to draw upon me your harder conceits in that behalf.

He fays, " that the etymology of hide, he thinks, was drawn by Dido's AH, before fpoken

of; for you ftiall not find that word in any other language than ours ; neither French, Latin,

Italian, &c. neither in the Book of Domefday (hall you find that word hida, in all fhires ;

but in fome fhires, as in Kent, folinandfolins j and fo in divers (hires likewife, carucata only."

He proceeds then to write on the carucate and hide, as he has found them in different

writers, and having gone through in complaifance over a deal of uncertain matter refpefting

them, he concludes as to them, by faying " Thus much, if not too much, for Hida et Carucata

terra."
•s.

Further as to oxgang, I have feen an entry in the Manor Court Book, made by a learned

Lord, formerly of that manor, in his Verbis.

Bovata quid ? Ex libro meo de Fontibus, p. 40S. Malghm.

Admenfur Pafture in Malghum in Craven Ao. 43. Hen. 125:9. Juratores dicunt per

Sacramentu fuu quod quilibet Bovata in Malgii poteft fuftinere fex Boves, et fex Vaccas, cum

fequelis trium annorum, quatuor Juvencx cum fequelis trium annorum, decies viginti Oves,

quinque Capras, unam Suem, cum fequela unius Anni, quatuor aucas et un Anfurera,

PASTURA, PASCUA (PASTURE) both occur in Domefday. The legal difference

between pajiura and pafcua is that pafture in one fignification contains the ground iifelf called

fajiure, and by that name is to be demanded ; Pa/cuum, feeding is, wherefoever cattle are fed,

of ixihat nature foever the ground is, and cannot be demanded in a prsecipc by that name,

Co. Lit. 4.

PERCH. (Pertica.) Chron. M. S. Monafter. de Bcllo. Pertica habet longitudinis 16

Pedes. Sp. A perch contains 16, iS, and 20, and fometimes more feet. Thorot, Notts. Pref.
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POUND. (Libra) is twenty (hillings in money. It is faid to have confided in the Saxon

times of Z40 pence, as it now doth, and 240 of thofe pence weighed ^ pound ; but at this day

720 fcarce weigh fo much. Lambard 2ig.

PRIEST. (^z'iOn preij}, prejhyter, Lat. a wf tj/3uTtfos. ) One with us of the fecond order of

the hierarchy, above a Deacon and below a Bifhop. Though in the Survey the prefbyter is

frequently mentioned without any notice being taken of a church, yet we may conclude there

was one wherever the prelbyter is mentioned. Nafh's Worfterlhirc, p. g.

QUARENTEN. (^lartnt'ma) fignifies a quantity of ground containing 40 perches,

Thorot. Pref. Ferlingus or Quarentena terrse tunc continebat 31 Acras tcrrx. Brady on

Buroughs, p. iS,

R

RELIEF, (Rele^atto) a fum of money paid by the heir on the death of his anceftor to the

Lord of the Fee, fo called from Relevo, " Quia Hereditas quae jacens fuit per Anteceflbris

deceflum reU'vaiiir, in manus Hacredum, et propter faflam Relevationem, facienda erit ab

Haeredc quaedam prallatio quae dicitur leU'vium. Brafton. lib. 2. c. 36.

In a charter of King John, mentioned by Matt. Paris, page 17S, Slquis Comitum vel

Baronum noftrorum, five aliorum tencntium de Nobis in Capite, per Servitium militare,

mortuus fuerit et cum deceflerit, Haerxs fuus plense xtatis fuerit et Releinum debeat, habeat

ha:reditatem fuam per antiquum Rele'vtum,

The relief of an Earl was eight war horfes with their bridles and faddles, four loricas, four

helmets, four (hields, four pikes, four fwords, four hunting horfes, and a palfrey with their

bridles and faddles. The relief of a Baron or Thane was four horfes, two with furniture, and

two without, two fwords, four lances, four (hields and a helmet, cum lorica, and fifty marks

in gold. The relief of a Vavasour was his father's horfe, his helmet, (hield, lance, and

fword, which he had at his death. The relief of a Villain or Countryman was his beft

beaft, &c. Cowcll. Edit, 1727.

RIDING. T!« whole county of York is divided into three parts, denominated from three

feveral quarters of the world, Weft-Riding, Ealt-Riding, and North-Riding. And the

divifion by ridings is only a corruption of the Saxon trithing, which confifted of feveral

hundreds or wapentakes, nor was it peculiar to this county, but formerly common to mod of

the neighbouring ones, as appears by the la.ws of Edward the ConfefFor, . and the life of King

Alfred. Camd. Brit.

Treding or Rideing, not improbably from Trithinga, which was a portion of a county that

contained three or four hundreds. Thefe trithings had their Triihingerefas, their Governors

E
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or Reves ; and what could not be determined in the hundred or wapentake was ended here ;

and what could not be ended here was determined in the (hire. Brad. Hift. p. 142. 143.

SAC. (Saca.) The privilege which the Lord of the Manor hath of holding pleas and

and impofing fines and forfeitures within his court. Some hold fac to be the fine itfelf.

SEXTARY, (Sixtanm) a dry as well as liquid raeafure ; when applied to honey it

contained 41b. and anfwered to our quart. Spel, Janus Angl. p. 98. Tit Hon. p. 618,

SHERIFF. See Vicecomes.

SHILLING. (Sax, /lining, 'L^i./oHdm.) The (hilling confided of twelve-pence, and was-

equal in weight to fomething more than three of our {hillings ; fo that the Norman pound

confifting oftwenty fuch (hillings, was worth 3I. 2s. of our prefent money. Rud. Glouc. p, 80.

SHIRE. (Scyrn) a ward or divifion ; its original (igni(ication was to part or divide, or

rather perhaps to (liare a thing. SJ/tre or as now more frequently ufed coimty, we may know
to be one of thofe (hares, portions or provinces, whereunto this kingdom, for the better

government and adrainiftration ofjuftice thereof, was divided by feme of the Saxon Monarchs.

Thorot. Pref.

SOKE or SOC. (Soca. idem ejl quod Cariicafc.) a foke or a plough. Co. Lit. 86. Sir Hen.

Spelman faysyir, ^\?L^fok,fQca, ei/ocha, very frequently occur in the ancient charters of our

Kings, but their fignification is not fu(Rciently clear. The grant oi/oc or/ccha, he fays, is ufed

to indicate that the perfon to whom it is granted "Seftam habeat de hominibus fuis fecundam

confuetudinem Regni ; that is, that he may hold a court within his Lordlhip, for the exercife

of juftice amongft his va(rals (whom we call tenants) and may call them to his court and compel

them to be fuitors thereof; and this he obferves is not foreign to the fignification of the word

itfelf. For the Saxons ufe/oec me, iot/tjitere me, fo that focan is the fame wilhy'ejui. Soc idem

quod forenfibusyf»S'(7, i. fequela, Sedlatio, confecutio ; or (he fays) it may be called/or from the

Saxon/oca, i. Libertas, Franchefia, (i. Privilegium) Refugium, Immunitas, whence what we
call manerium, is alfo called /ora. The ofiice of thefe fuitors, he obferves, was formerly not

ignoble; for appearing in the Lord's court, they were of his counfel, managed demefne

matters, &c. Goldall (he remarks) in his Index of obfcure words, writes ^^focus, forte faccus,

Alex. Necham, de partibus aratri M. S. Supponatur dentile vel dentale, cuiyac^ 'vel I'omis'

inligatur," Vomer, foe interpretatur.

He 7AAifoca,facha, pro manerio vel Dominio, and quotes Regiftr. Pr. Lewes, p. 17. " In/oca

deHechamfunt 24 Lancetje" and p. 18. "etfacient alias confuetudines cum focha;" which he

fays fome may underftand, cum aratro, but it appears to me to figmfy, fcciindum confuetudinem

Mauerii, fcil, a/2 omnes alii :mentesfaciu/:t.
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Somner interpretsyoc, liberty, or pr'melege.

SOKEMAN or SOCMAN. (Sochmannm.) Sir H. Spclman, voc. Sokmannus, quotes the

following paflage from vet. nat. Brcvium. Sokmannut propric, talis eft, qui eft Uber, et tenet

de Rege, feu dc alio domino in aiitiquo Dominico, Terras feu tcncmenta Villcnagio; ct eft

Priviligiatus in hunc modum ; quod nullus debet eum ejicere de Terrifnec de tenementis fuis,

dum poterit fcrvitia facere qus ad terras ad tenementa fua pertinent, Et nemo poteft ejus

fervitia augere, aut eum conftringere ad faciendum plura Servitia qua; non debet facere ; Et
propter hoc, Sokmanm ijli funt cultores terrantm Dominorumfuorum in antiquo Dontmico ; Et non
debent fummoniri, nee inquiietari in juratis vel inquifitionibus, nifi in vtatieriis ad qua; ipfi

funt appendentes, &c." Vide I. Stat. Ric. 2. c. 6. e quibus liqMttfocmantios did qui ienebant

in •villcnagio, ,

And (voc Sokman) LL. Edw. Confefs, cap. 12. "Manbote in Danelaga, de VUlaiio et

Sokeraanno 12 Oras. de liberts aiitem hominibiis 3 Marcas. And Lib. S. Alban. Tit Houeton,

cap, I. Reges Anglix manerium de Honeton Antiquitus, in dominico tenuerunt. Omnes
tenentes libcri fcil. et cuftumarii tenementa fua per Sokagium defendebant. Homagium,
Scutagium, Forinfecum non donabant, fcil. ficut Sokemans per omnia traflabantur."

Ex quo pateat Sokemans liberos homines fignificare ;
juxta genuinam •oocis naluram. And ib.

" Progenitores Simonis Bokeley omnia fua in Houeton per liberumfocagiiim tunc tenebant, et

quieti erant de Sellis curiarum, confuetudiiiibus, Exaftionibus et deraandis."

Some of the King's fokemen were very great, as were alfo fome of the larger fort of other ^

great men's, and had manors within the foke, which fort wc now call mefne Lords ; but the moft

general fort of fokemen were fuch as the Saxons called lefs thanes ; the Danes young men, and
we, ftill, yeomen, being free of blood, and fit for honourable fervicc. Thorot.'s Pref.

TALLAGE. (Tailla) according to Sir Ed. Coke, tallage is a general word for all taxes,

2. Inft. 532.

TEAM or THEM, fignifics a power to have fervants and flaves, called vati-vi, bondi,

villani, it cometh from Than, id. eft, Servus ; all Baronies enfeoffed with Them had this

power, all their bondmen, their children, goods and chattels, properly belonged to the Lord,

who might difpofe of them at their pleafure, they having the children born of them.

Chauncey Hift. Herts, p. 153.

THANE. (T'aiim;, i. Sax. Thenian, minijirare,) Thanes were the great men wlio attended

the Anglo-Saxons Kings in their courts, and held their lands immediately of thofe Kings,

Thanes were the Saxon nobility, and divided into Thani Regis, mediocres, and inferiores.

The firft in the Saxon times, were equal to the Barons in the Norman, as the Thani mediocres'

E 2
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were to the leffer Barons, or Lords of manors, and the inferiores were made up of the lowolt

degree of freeholders. Spelm. Tyrrel. Inft. to Hift. B. 76.

The name Baron fucceeded after the Normans, into the room of King's Thane ; however in

the beginning of the Norman State, that of thane was alfo retained ; nor is it likely that the

ufe of language could have been fo fuddenly altered, that the title of Baron only Ihould have

prefently exprefled it. Kelham's Illull. Dom.

Brafton lib. i. c. 8. fays thus, "Sunt et alii potentes Regni, qui dkuntvr Barents ; hoc eft,

Robur Belli;—Sunt et alii qui dicuntur Vava/ores, viri magnje dignitatis. Vavafor, enim nihil

melius dici poterit quam, 'vas forutum ad valetudinem." The lands the latter held were

called " Va'vajoria." Braft. lib. z, c. 39.

THANELAND. Land granted by the Saxon Kings to their thanes, which were held with

all immunities, except the threefold neceffity (trinoda neceffitas) of expeditions, repairs of

caftles, and of bridges. For tainlands that were honorary poffeffions the word ** Baroniae"

was ufed from the time of the Normans. Seld. Tit. Hon, 688,

In the Book of Domefday, land holden by Knights fervice, was called tanilauds, and land

holden by focage, was called reveland, fo. 86. Litt. Ten. p. 98,

TOFT. Toftum. eft Forenfibus noftris locus, ubi olim aliquando fita fuit manfio ruftica,

quam Meffuagiura dicunt. Spelm.

TOLL, (Theolon'ium) is a Saxon word, and properly a payment in towns, markets, and

fairs, fur goods bought and fold. It is a reafonable fum of money, due to the owner of the fair

or market, upon the fale of things within the fair or market, or the ftallage, pickage, or the

like. 2, Inft. 220.

Tdl is alfo a tribute paid for liberty of paffage. Spel.

V

VICECOMES. fSheriff or Shire.Re'veJ fignifies the governor of a coanty, called ricecomts,

as deputy to the Count or Lord, or chief man of the county ; though even in the Confeffor's

time he was reckoned a King's officer, and not the Count's. This office as Mr. Cambden tell*

us was fet up by King Alfred. Jan. AngI, p. 117.

Sir Thomas Smith faith the llieriff is called Vicecomes (as vicarius Comitis) following all

matters ofjuftice, as the Earl fhould do, and that becaufe the Earl is moft commonly attendant

on the King in his wars, of otherwife ; fo it feemeth that the Earls by reafon of their high

employment, not being able to follow the bufinefs of the county, were delivered of all that

burthsn, and only enjoyed the honour, as they now do \ and the ftierift" ((hire-reve) though he
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be ftill called Vicecomes, yet all he doth is immediately under the King, as appears by his'

patent. Brydall, p. lo.
'

The (herifFs of counties had the go'frehiiftent and cuflody of them, and not the Earls (unlefs

they were palatine) othcrwife, than in cafes where they had the fheriffwicks joined with their

dignities. Seld. Tit. Hon. 2. Ed. 676.

Sheriffs were ufually men of high rank and great power in the realm, having one or more

counties committed to them by the King, at his pleafure, either in cuftody, or at a ferm

certain; to whom the King ufually committed (together with the counties) his caftles and

manors, lying within their bailiwick. They provided the caftles with ammunition, and other'

neceflaries, and ftocked and improved his manors ; in (hort, the (heriff was the King's farmer

or bailiff, and the colleftor of all his rents and revenues within his diftrift. Blackft. v. 1.

p. 339. Mad, ex. p. 634 and 643.

VILLA. A fmall colleftion of houfes. A village. Sometimes it is taken for a manor.

VILLANE, VILLEIN, or VILLAIN. (V.llanus.) A vUlane, either (as Sir Williarti

Blackftonc fays) from the word f/Ai, orelfcasSir Edwd. Coke tells us a 'vUla, becaufc they lived

chiefly in villages, and were employed in the ruftic works of the moft fordid kind. Thefe

fillants belonging chiefly to Lords of manors ; were either villanes regardant, that is, annexed

to the manor or land ; or elfe they were in gro/s or at large, that is, annexed to the perfon of

the Lord, and transfcrrable by deed, from one owner to another. They could not leave their

Lord without his permiflion ; but if they ran away, or A'ere purloined from him, might be

claimed and removed by aflion, like rents or other chattels. They held, indeed, fmall por-

tions of land by way of fuftaining themfelves and families, but it was at the mere will of the

Lord, who might difpofl'efs them, whenever he pleafcd ; and it ivasupon 'villanefewicfi, that

is, to carry out dung, to hedge and ditch the Lords demefnes, and any other the meaneft offices.

And their fervices were not only bafc, but uncertain, both as to their time and quantity. A
villane could acquire no property, either in land or goods ; but if he purchafed either, the

Lord might enter upon them, ouft the villane, and feize them to his own ufe, unlefs he contrived

to difpofe of them again before the Lord had fei/.ed ; for the Lord had then loft his

opportunity. The children of villanes were alfo in tile fame ftate of bondage with their

parents, whence they were called nat'fv't ; which gave rife to the female appellation of villane,

who was called a n'lefc (nntiva.) In cafe of a marriage between a freeman and a lieje, or a

•vl//a»e znd a freeivcmaK, tht iffae followed thx condition of the father, being free, if he was

free, and villane, if he was 'villane. "Sciant, &c. quod ego Johnannis Lafcells, Dominus de

Southcowton, dedi, kz. Thoms Surteys, Militi, &c. totum Manerium meum, de 3. <$c_

firaul cum omnibus fervitiis liberorum tenentium et nativorum cum eorum fequelis, &c." In

337. "Omnibus noveritis me (Ranulph de Nevill Dom. de Raby) dediffe, &c. Ranulpho de

Nevill filio meo Manerium meum de Houton ; cum omibus fuis pertinenciis, tarn de domibus,

&c. Serviciis liberorum, villanis, eonim catallis et fequelis, &c." >,i'i.
" Sciant, &c. quod

ego Ada Tholi vendidi, (ic. Dom. Roberto le Norreys et Hereditibus fuis Will, filiura Rob.

F
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de Eneftrode Nativum tneum et omnem fequelam fuam, et omnes poflfelliones fuas, pro i6 folidis

eftirlingorum, quos praedidus Robertas pagavit pro manibus michi." M. 7j6,

Manumission. Pateat univerfis per prefentes me Johannem Wyard de Alfpack mannmiffe

et liberam fecifle Johannam Watervylle, Nativara meam, cum tota Sequela procreata, et

procreanda cum omnibus Bonis et Catallis fuis. 763.

What gave the finifhing ftroke to fervitude were the confufions occafioned by the two con-

tending houfes of York and Lancafter, when the whole kingdom was divided, and every Lord,

obliged, even for his own fecurity, to take part with one fide or the other ; and when once

engaged, neceflitated to fupport his party with his whole force.

ViUaiiesyvtxt, therefore, emancipated in prodigious numbers, in order to become foldiers.,

Sullivan's Left, 2?. p. 258, 259.

V

VIRGATE or YARDLAND. (Virgata terra;) the fourth part of one carucate or hide,

Webb. p. 23, 27. Thorot.'s Preface.

Ejus autem quantitas incerta eft, pro locorum varietatc ; alias enim 20, alias 24, alias 30,.

alias 40 acris, asftimatur. Wimbletonia: in agro Surrienfis non procul a Thamefi, acris tantuns

ij computatur. Spelm.

W

WAPENTAKE. In councils or public aflemblies (of the S.ixons) the King or Prince

(i. e. chief perfon) according as every one's age is, according to his nobility, &c. has an au-

dience given him, whereby they ufc the authority of perfuading rather than the power of com-
manding. If they diflike what he fays they difapprove it with a hum, and a rude noife; if

they like the propofal they (hake and ruftle their fpears and partifiins together. It is the

moft honourable kind of aflent, to commend the fpeaker with the clattering of their arms..

From hence perhaps arofe the ancisnt right q{ ixmpentakis, Seld. Jan. Angl. p. 32. c. 19.

Wapentake, which in forae of oDr northern counties, is the fame as wc call otherwhere a i«»</rfa'',.

from the Saxon word Waepon i. e. arms, and tac i. c. touch ; as one would fay a touching or

fiiaking of their arms. For, as we read in King Edward's laws, when any one came to take

upon him the government of a ivapentake, upon a day appointed, all that owed fuit and fervice to

that ^«W;vi/ came to meet theirnew governor,at the ufual place of rendezvous. He,uponhis

arrival, lighting from his horfe, fet up his lance on end, (a cuftom ufed amongft the Romans by

the Prator at the meetings of the Centum'vtri) and according to cuftom took fealty of them ;

the ceremony of which was, that all who were prefent touched the governor's lance, with their

lances, in token of confirmation, whereupon the whole meeting was called a Wapentake

inafmuch as by the mutual touch ofeach other's arras, they had entered into a confederacy aa

agreement to ftand by one another.

'h
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TKis faflion-, they fay, the Saxons took up from the Macedonians, their progenitors. Others

will have it from tac to lake, and give this account of it : That the Lord of the Hundred at his

firft entrance upon his place was ufed to take the Tenants Arms, furrendered and delivered

up to him by thcmfclves, in token of fubjeftion by way of homage.

S.rThomas Smith differs from both thcfe ; for he fays that at the hundred reeling, there was

mufter taken of their weapons or arms, and that thofe who would not find fufficient pledges for

their good abearing, had their weapons taken a.vay ; fo that in his fenfe a ivafentake is properly

arm'itttJirium{ox infpeiflion of arms) and called minpentake from their taking away the weapon^

or arms of thofe who were found unfit to be trufted with them. Janus Angl, p. »ii,

112, Notes.

WARE. Wara, Regift Abb. de Burgo St. Petri in Bibl, Cotton, Libera Wara eft unns

Redditus, et eft talis conditionis, quod ft non folvatur fuo tempore, duplicatur in Craftino, et

fic deinceps indies. Spelraan. Wara is alfo a certain quantity or meafure of ground, Mon,
Ang. Tom. 2. p, 128.

Y
YARDLAND, See Virgate.
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Wapentakes in the West-Riding at the time of taking the Domesday
Survey.

SIRACHES MORELEIA
GEREBERG AINSTI
BARCHESTONE BORCHESCIRE
OSGOTCROS CRAVESCIRE
HAGEBRIGE STRAFORDES

Wapentakes in the West-Riding at this day.

SKYRACK STAINCLIFF & EWCROSS, in Craven

BARKSTONE-ASH STRAFFORTH & TICKHILL
OSGOLDCROSS STAINCROSS
AGBRIGG The County of the City of York, called

MORLEY ; the AINSTY
CLARO

Wapentakes in the North-Riding at the time of the Survey.

HALICHELDE BOLESFORDE
LANGEBERGE GERLESTRE
Die ALVRETONE
MANESHOU

Wapentakes in the North-Riding at this day.

- HALIKELD BULMER
LANBARGH, called alfo ALLERTONSHIRE
CLEVELAND GILLING-EAST
PICKERING-LYTHE GILLING-WEST
WHITBY-STRAND HANG-EAST
BIRDFORTH HANG-WEST
RYDALE
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Hiaidreds in the Eust-llidii/g

HASE HUNDRET
WELTON HUNDRET
CAVE HUNDRET
HOVEDEN HUNDRET
SNECULFCROS HUNDRET
VVICSTUN HUNDRET
DRIFEL HUNDRET
WARTE HUNDRET
POCLINTON HUNDRET

at the time of the Survey,

HUNTOU HUNDRET
TURBAR HUNDRET
BURTON HUNDRET
SCARD HUNDRET
HACLE HUNDRET
TORESHOU HUNDRET
UTH HUNDRET "j

MITH HUNDRET \Heldermp
NORT HUNDRET l

Wapentakes, Sfc. in the East-Riding at this day.

WILTON BEACON
HUNTON BEACON
HOLM BEACON
HUNSLEY BEACON
BUCKROSE
DICKERING

OUSE & DERWENT
Harthill HOWDENSHIRE
Wapentake. SOUTH-DIVISION ^

MIDDLE-DIVISION C//,/«-,^„,/>

NORTH-DIVISION ^
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Prefent Names. Names in Dome/day. Pag'

Barmllon Btnejfone iSo

Barkllone Barchejlun 128

Barnaby Bernodebi, BernM JO, 157

Bamingham Berningham 93i 94
Barnhill Bernelidt 61

Barnoldfwlck Bernutfifuuic 41, 230

Barnby Bernebi 14, 47, 61, 62, 86, 135
152, 163, 201

Barndey Btrnejlai 137
Bainborough Berneberg 149, 159, 240

Barraby Bergebi 10, 68

Barton Bartune II, 40, 72, 75
Bathall Bafchelf 232
Batley ' Balekia 146
Batterfty Badrejbi 19, 232
Bea^hallalias-j.^^^^,^

.34

Beam (ley Bomejlai, Bedmejleia 37, 39, 194
207

Beckwiih Becui 194
Bedjile Bcdale 111

Beeforth Biworde 179
Beefton Be/lone 144
Bellby &/f^j 13, 29
Belby Ballebi 29, 6:, 62, 2;;j7

Bellerby Bclgcbi _ 109

Bcmpton Bentone 82
Bcnningborough Bcnviburg 200
Bcnningholm Bcnincot-"^ 177
Bentley Benedlage 57, 66, 90, 153
Bentham Benctain 42

Bcrguluejbi 20
Berghcbi 10, 166, I73, 207
Bergoibi 234

Berley iJ^r/ai 188

Berewickin T^,^ -j jj^
Elmet J

233
14

17

13, 80

233

55
72. 73

207
180

177
52

219
145

87. >49. »59
151, 221

59. '83, 194, 810, 229
40

205
£2

Berwick
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•Pre/evt S'ames.

Clifion

Clifford

Cloughton

«u. Clint

Cockeiliam

Coleby

Coldwe'I

Colden

Colham
Colthorp alias

"l^

Cowtliorp J
Colton

CoHing
Coniltorough

Conifthorp

Conifton

Cononley

Cookridge

Copgrove

Copmanthorp

Cornborouah

INDEX FOR YORKSHIRE.

A'amfs in Dorrufday. Page

Cliftutif, Clijiun 6, i6, 40, 52
111, 117, 118, 145

^i% 170. 239. 240
Cliford 8.5

CloBunt II, 71, 172
Cludun 16j
Cocreham 233
Colcbi 10, 65
Coldrid 171, 239
Caldcwelle 95
CoUtun, Coldvrt 44, 60, 176
Cotnun 33, 48, 123

Cnletorp 164, 167

Coltune 24, 73, 124, 126, 200

209, 241, 242
CoUinghe

Coningejburg

Ccungejiorp

231

158, 240, 241

... - 74
Coneghejione 39, 168, 176, 229, 230
Culnelai 38
Contont 240
Chucheric 85
Copegrave 206
Copemantorp 205
Corietuiif 10

Corlcbrcc 74
Comebi 142
Coteboriu 5

1

Cotham Cottun 48
Coiherftoiie Codrejlunt 1 00
Cotnefs CtJ^fi 61

Coitingham Cotingekam 7, 202

Cottinglev Cotingelei 205, 208

Cottingwitli Coteuuid 77, 187, 208
Coverham Covrekam 108

Cowburn Corburne 103
Cowton CudtuJi, Cottunt 93, 99
Coxwold Cucualt 7, 196

Cradeuudk 167
Crake Cr«c 63
Crakehall Crackele 114, 174
Crambe Cranbone 25, 75, 235
Cranfwick Cranfuuk 13, 81, 202

Crathorn Cratorne. 20, 71, 234
Creales Crimeles 4

1

Crigglefton Crigijlone 15, 16

Crinlewn Cliuertun 42
Croam Cro^t^ra 33, 48, 84, 123, 237
Croft Cr^ 96
Crofton Scrotone J40
Crookea Croche 168, 230
Cropton Croptunt 22

Crofland Crqfland j j, 142
Crosftone Crumbetonejlun 15

10, sS, 106

Pre/ml Nama>

CuUingworih

Cumberworth
Cundel

Cufworth

Dacre

Dalby
Dalton

Danby

Danlhorp
Darficld

Darriiigton

Darton

Dean alias Deyn
Deepdalc
Deighton

Deightonby

Denaby
Denby
Denton
Dewlbury

Didderfton

Diinlington

Dinnington

Dinfdale

Dinilorih

Dodworth
Doncaflcr

Dowiiham
Dowthorp
Draughion

Drax
Dreblcy

Drewton
Driffield

Namts in Dcme/day, Page
Cnmbcclive 199, 204, 23,5
Cuford 12^
Cotingavuordf 208
Cumbreuurdc 15, 139
Cundel 92
Cufclade, qu. Whixley 164
Scujceuurde 151, 159, 160

D

Dacre 207
Dadeflai 147
Dal, qu. Kirkdale 2S, 157
Dalbt 21, 24, 119, 18S
Daltune 42,43,56, 81, 100, iiS

>4'i '43. >59. 160

163, 174, 223, 237
99, 109, 199, IC4. 204

235

Danebi

Daiielorp

Derewelle

Darniiitone

Dnrtune

Dctie

Dcpcdale

Dijlone

DiHenebi
Degenebi

Denebi

Dentune
Deiijheria

Diche

DzTdrefton

Dimelton

Dunnitone

Dignej'hale, DirneJhaU
Disjorde

Dodefwrde
Doncajtre^

Dij?ie

Duuctorp

CraBone
Drac
Drcbclaie

Drowttont

DriJtU 12, 13, 79,

59.

Driglington

Dritighow

Dromanby
Drypool
Duffield

Duggleby
Dunfley

Dunnington

Dunsford

Drigelinghe

Drtflingtont

Dringotmc
Dragmalcbi
Dritpol

Dufelt

Dighelibi

Dune/le

75
220
132

35. 136, 138

43
It

ij8, j88, 207
88

149
138, 141

52, 105
16

25. »74
101

177
'47. '59. '6o

10, 94
168

136
86, 90, 163

104

'77

39
188

213

«54
0, 192, 23S

237
»3

144

226
60, 183

78, 79, 192, 238
12, 123

19
Dodtntone, Dornniion 1 70, 1 79, 238
Dunesfordc 205, S28, 234
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Earby
Eafby
Eafington

Eafingwold

Eaftburn

Eafthorp

EaQon
Eaftrington

Eaftwick

Ebberfton

Echopc

Ecclesfield

Ecdefton

Edderlhorp

Edllngton

Edftone

Egborough
Egton

Ella

EUand
Ellerbeck

Elletbura

Ellerby

Ellercar

EUerton

Ellington

Elloughton

Elmfal

Elfwick

Eldack
EllhiU

Elvington

Elwinihorp

Embfey
Emley
Emfwell

Ergham

Erfwell

Erfwick

Efcrick

Elhton
ElVdale

E(ke

EQiagton

Names in Dome/day. Page

Eurebi 23

1

EJ'M 19j gfi

tfmgetun 65, 177
Eijkewalt 9
Auflbume, Ffebrune 13, 38, 195
Ejtorp, Onjlorp n, 78, i6g, 235
Eflone 14, 29
f.JlrinHon. 61, 62

EJluinc 54
Edbriztune 1

1

Echope 85
Ecinton «o6
Eclesfclt 149
Eglejlun 40
Edwardejiorp 234
EieJkaU 14, 227
Ellintom 163
Edejiun 1 2 \

Eburg 134
Egetune 67
Eighijlun 93
Ellpif 14
Alvengi 79, 184, 191, 201

Elant 146
Elrcbec, Alrebec 28, 198
Elreburne 11, 21, 29
Elwordebi 67, 182, 243
Alrecher 60
Elreton, Alreton 79> 98, 99, 1 04

236
1 10

43
129, 134

40
231

233
171, 238
168, 231

39
15

»3> 2-3
12

»8, 30, 93, 180

54
221

12

51
118

Ellintone

Elgedon

Ermejhale

Edetefuuic

Elejlac

Ellhale

Aliuintme

Haluuidetorp

Emhrfie

Amclsie

Elmefmulle

Epton, qu. Upton

Ergun, Argun
Erie/holt

Ernulfejlorp

Erfeuuelte

Edrejvuic

Afcri

EJlune 232
Efchedal 235
Afch 58
EJneid, E/koit, qv, Snaitk 128, 221

227
Efntune 233
EJlon 115

Piefcnt Names.

Efton

Elton

Evcringham
Evcrlcy

Evefton

3'

Nanus in Domefdayi Page

Aflune

EjhrcA, qu. Stork

Elerjlorp

Ettone

F.vringham

Evretai

Euejlonc

Faccby
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Prefent Names<

Foxholes

Foxton
Frayfthorp

Freckleton

Fremington

Frickley

Fridaytliorp

Frodingham
Fryfton

FrvtOil

Fulford

Furnefs

Gamhorp
Ganftead

Ganton
Garforth

Gaigrave
Garraby
Garifton

Garftang

Garton
Gartham
Gaienby
Genibling

Gcwthorp

Glgglefwick

Gilling

Gillings

Gillamoor

Gipton
Girlington

Gitborn

Givcndale

Gleanon
Glulburn

Goldefborough

Golfltliorp

qu. Golkcr

Golton
Gomerfal
Goodmaiiham
Goofnargh
Goxhill

Grafton

Granfmore
Gram ley

Graffington

INDEX FOR YORKSHIRE.

Names in Dome/day.

FoxeU
Foxtun
Frejiintorp 8

Frechdtun

Fremington

Frichehak Fricekia

Fridagjlorp

Fridebi

Fotingham
Frijlone

Fritun, Fridetun

FuUJord
Hougun, Hougenai

Page

14. 233
234

2, 203, 223

40
105

129, 152

33. 47i 2H
198
180

133
73, 200

6, 117, 118

42

Camesford
Gamcltorp

Gagenejlad

Galmeton.

Gereford

Geregrave

Ghervenzbi

Gerdejlme

Cherejlanc

Gartuns
Gerdene

Ghctcnejbi

Ghemdinge
Gernvic

Genu
Gkeuetorp

Gkigogemerfc

G/iinipe

Ghigelefwic.

Ghellinge

Ghellinges

Gedlingefmore

Cipetun

Gerlintm

Ghijebume

Glwicdate, Gherindale

Glajferton

Glufebrun

Goindet, qu. Givendale

Golborg, Godenejburg

Guldetorp

Gudlagefarc

Gouton

Gmierjhale

Gudmundham,
Gufanjarghe

Go/fe

234
24. 74

183

14. 235
124

39, 230, 231

224. 233
109

41
;7, 66, 82, 177

61

115

57
115

234
47
72
64
230

186, 200

92.94. 101

99
126

93
168, 230

14. 55. 92
42

168, 195
92

67, i88

35. 151

142
CO, 71, 234

„ '44
12, 46, 78, 169

40
.76

Graftone 36, 53, 206, 228, 234
Grenzmore 15, 223, 233, 835
Grantclaia 54
Cherfuilont 38, I95

Prefent Names.

Greafborough

Greenhalph

Greffington

Grimfby
Grimfliaw

Grimrton

Grimfargh
Grimthorp

Grindal

Grindleton

Grinton

Grifby

Griflhorp

Gribthorp

Guifeley

Guifborough

Habton
Hackforth

Hacknefs

Haddockftone
Hageiby
Haighton

Hallam
Hallham
Halion

Hambleton
Hamelton
Hammerton
Hampole

Handfworth
Hanlith

Haram
Harcafide

qu. Haiden
Hardwick
Harlington

Harlfey

Harewood
Hirpham
Hartforth

Harthill

Hartfiiead

Harton

Halle

Haflewood

Haflington

Kanes in Domefday. Page

Gerfebroc 148, 159, 160
Grerufwlf 40
Grenewic 47
GherJmQune 41
GriJ., qu. Mulgraxie 24, 67
Crimejbi 68
Grime/hou 149
Grimejlon 32, 48, 58, 81, 129

170. '75. 200, 204
2 '5. 224, 234,238

40Grimcfarge

Grimtorp, Torgrimejiorp

Grenedete

Gretlinton

Grinton

Grijcbi

Grifetorp

Grijlorentnm

Gripetorp

Gudnuatejlorp

Gijcle

Ckigejhurg, Gifebome

H

Ahbetune

Ackejord

Hagenejfe

Hadervic

Hagedenebi

Haiauu
Hale

Hallun

Halfam
Altone, Haltune

Hameltun
Hameltune

Hambrctone

Hanepol

Hanchelone

Handefworde

Hangelif
Harun
Echefcard

Haldtun
Arduuic

Her/intone

Herejfaie, Herlefegc

Harcuuorde

Arpen
Herfort

Hertil

Horlcftvt

Heruune
Hafde
EJelewod'c

iUiJlinlun

13. 234
•4.47

232. 233
104

64
10

lo

185, 192

32
5e

18, 65, 69
i55» 235

22,72
'03

«. 24«
164, 241, 244

40
93

43. 178
39>4i. >25. 241

1 28

4«
212, 23?
i3'> 15^

89

39
24,72, 122, 199

106
20 J

133
229
*j4
34

»;> 223. ^^^^ 23s
93

159, 160
146

^
'^^

102, 239, 240
201

10, 27,

//r
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Pnjent Namti, NarrKS in Dome/Jay. Page

Hatfield Hedfdd ijg, 161, 176, 182
<ju. Hjughton Acluii 40
Havcrdiam Eurefliam 23;
H.iwes Haji' 102
Hiiwkfwell Aavocfwdle loij

Hawkfwick Hochi'fuuk 2^z
HawKfworth hrnocliefuurde 52
HAv.'iiby Hatinebi 28, I (,'8

Hawonh Hageneuuorde 208
H.ixby Hdxebi 51
Hayllhorp Hafchclorp 233
Hayton Hailon 13, 170
Heaion Ettone, Hi'dune IJ, 41, 41, 14J
Headingley HedingcUia 1 27
Hebden Hebedtne 2

1

3

Helaugli Hailaaa 164, 189, Z41, 242, 244
Heldctune 42, 208
H/cduiirJiun 175
Hdgcbi 147, 148
Hclgefdt 168, 230, 231
Etmrjlac, Hanielfcc 24, 50, 73, 75

43
»o3

20;
6?
II

'3>

H'
116

43
18,', 19'

i03, 224, 22J
113. ^33
19,-, 211

232

i, 200, 20J, 21S, :29

?S
86, ifi, 241

41

Hellaby

Hellifield

Hclmfley
Hclperby

Helpenhorp
Heliington

Helwick
Hemlington

Hilp'ibi

E/petorp

Helfivgetune

Hkteiii

Hclgutc

Himcligetun
HemmiDgborough Hamiburg
Hcml'worth Hamckjwrdt
Hepton

Hefle

Heflerton

Heliington

Hellay

Hction
Hewofth
Hcwick
Hexihorp
Hpyfiiam

Hicklcton

Hiendley

Hildiiigley

Hildcrthorp

Hild.;i{kclf

Hillam
Hilton

Hihcafler

Hinderwell

HipCwcU
Hive

Heptane

H(:iii,Jiorj>

Hert

Hafi
Fj'rclton

He/lintone

EJdefai

Hctune

Heuuarde
Hawinc
EJlorp, Egcfcop

Hejfam

Cliir'irltone

Hindrlria

Ht'rrcfdt

HUdrqrip
Hildingrflei

Hilfirirrp

Hild'ifkdf
miiu'i

1231

I3S':> 138

'73

14, 223
120

41
'Ulchclun 16, 20, 71, no

234
Hem!ciMfire 233
H'.vi'.: lag 96, 104
Hf'l. :mid!i oj, 172
Hij:i'caielle 104
Hidvn 61

Hotam 17 J

Prefnt Names

Holdcn

Holm

Holmpton

Holiie alias

Howiic

Honlcy
Haoton
Hoppcrton
Hopton
Horbury

Hornby
Hornfea

Horsfortli

Horningcon
Hortoci

Hothara

Houghton

Hovingham

Howden
Howe
Huwgrave
H' iwlhain

Hoyland
Hubboram
Huby
Huddersfield

Hudfwell

Hugget
Humbleton
Hunmanby

Hunderthwaite

Hunfhdf
Kjnfingore

Hunflet

Hunfley

Huntington
Hunton
Hutton

33

Nanus in Dome/day. Page

Holdent 229
Holcchtr 196
Holme 23, 39, 42, 68, i2i, 168

174, 187, 192, 200
179, 244

200
Holrnetone

Holtorp

> Holne

Homptone
Handda
Hotone
Hoprclone
Hoptone

Orhcrie

>6, 3j

36, 206, 212, 221

87i 147. '49
234

'?. '<5

Hortnbodebi, qu. Hornby 63, 157
Horndn 39, 103, 108, 234
Hornejfe 176
Horjlford 34, 234
HornUonc 164, 209, 242
Horlun 168, 230
Hode, Holde 12, 29, 61, 77, 78

1 5 J, 233
Houeton, Haltun 12, 88, 133, lyi

'5J» '93
62
199
199

61, 62, 78, 79, 237
116

Hougon
Hovingham
Houetun

Hovcdene
Hou
Hograve
Hufon

114
83,84

Holant 136, 137, 139, ijo, J59
Huburgkeham
Hobi

Odcresfelt

HitdrcJwcUe

Hughcte

Humdton
Hundcmanebi
Hiinckil/mjc

Hundredejioit

HunduIJior'p

HuneJcdJ
yifigovere

Hun/let

Hun de/lege

Hiintingdtine

Huntone

230
9, 226

141
104

ep, 223

'7?
190, 191

127
loo

92, 2c6, 207

. 144
00, ?02

25,75, 118

"3
Hoicune 9, u, 24,2;, 27,4!

42> 43. ? J. 62, 67, 69, yt
74. 81, 93, 112, 120
'99. 201, 23J, 236

Ilkley

I

Janulfefiorpt

Halive
170



3 +

Prejent h'amti. Names in Dome/day. Page

Iiigleby . EnglM 28, 65;, 66, 226, 23 +

Ingleton IngUJtuve

Ingmanihoip Ccmunjlorp

Ingthorp Vcnetorp

Ingulucjluet

Infcip

Irehi

p.

IN^EX FOR YORKSHIRE.

9h

Infkip

Ireby

Irelith (Kiikby) Gerleuuordc

^riv-^ Iretunt

inebcck IJ'dbtc

qii. Kcarton

Kebeck
Kellingthorp

Kelk
Kel brook
^elkSeld
Kellerby

Kel let

Kellington

Kepftorn

Keresforth

Kefwick
Keltlethorpe

Kettlewell

Ketfmoor
Kexborough
Keyingham
Kiddall

Kighley

Kilbum
Kildale

Kildwick

Kilham
Killing or

Keeling
KiUinghall

Kilnfea. ' •

Kilnfey

Kilnwick

Kilpin

Kilton

Kilvington

Kilwick
Kimbeiworth
Kinney
Kinthorp
Kiplin

Kiplingcote

Kippax
Klrkby

}

4'

207
232

173
40
41

42

173, igfj

197

10;

197
J3. W
30, 57

168, 230
.118, 203

101, 172

41

134
10

124

137

34. 22S

21, IliJ, 185

230
217
'37

178. 243
124, IZj

3«
196

22Sl 235
3«

12, 13, 3l, 2FJ, 223

t8o

K

Werton

Chipuic

Calgcjlorp

Chelche

Chelbroc

Clulckefdi

Chiluordebi

ChtUct

ChelitiRone

Knenevcton

Chipertun

Crez'iiford

Chejmc

Clietdefcorp

Chetdswdk
Cotefmore

Chizeb'.irg

Chaingeham
Chidal

Cliichdai

Chikburne

Childak
Childeuuk

Cliillon

CheUinge I79i

i6, 54
75
229

So, 233
61

18, 69
10, 76
'3. '4

152

13J
1

1

97
57, 78, 169

IZ4

10, 32, 33, 38

84, 98, 102, 119, 129, 166

197, 199, 212, 21&, 217

224, 226, 230, 236

Chenilcailc, Kilingata

Chilnejft

Chiltjde

Chilewid

Chelpin

Cliiltun

Chduinimi
ChiUumt
Chibereworde

ChimeJlai
Chinctorp

cupeling
Climhicote

Chipefck

Kirkcbi, Cherebeb

Prcfent Names. Names in Dome/day.

Kirby Cherebi

Kirkby Irelith Gcrleuuorde

Kirkby Kendal Cherchebi

Kirkby Lancaftet Cherclialoncajire

Kirkbv Lonfdale Chercltebi

Kirk-Ella Ahcngi 79,
Kirkham Cliielieham, Cliercan

Kirklington Ckerdinlon

Kivelon dvrtone '

Knapton Cnapeton

Knuresford

Knarefborough Chaiat ejburg IJ, 36, 1 67, 206, 207
Knavtou Ckennieton 10, 63
Knedington Cledbdon 6i,6z

Page

166

42
43
41
42

1S4, 191, 201

40, 83, 84

"S
"59

186, 196, 2n
Si

Lakenby
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Prefent Names. Names in 'Domefday, Page

Levens
teviiigton

Leyl)urii

Lied or Lead

Lilley

Lining

Linley

Lintonc
LilTet

Littlebram

qu. Litton or

Linton

Liverfege

Livertoii

Lockington

Lockton
Lofthoufe

Londefborough
Lonton
Lonfdale

Lotherfden

Loverlal

Lowmoors
Lowthorp
Lund
Lupton
Lutton

Lythe
Lythorn

Malliara

Maliby
Malton
Manby
Manfield

Manfergh
Mappleton
Marderby
Marfleet

Markingion

Markingfield

Marley
Marr
Marrick

Matfk
MaiHon
Marton

MaHiam
Maunby

Lefuena
Lcuclona

Lrhome
Lied

Lies

Lillaia.

Lilinge 2
J;

LinUie

Lintont, Lipioil

Lcja
Liutbran

> Litone

Livrefec

Liidrctun

Lockcton

Lochclun

Lofthufe 18.34, 6;, 143.
Lole, qu Lelly

Lodenejhurg

Lontunc

Lantfdak
Lodrefdcne

Gcurejhalt

LoElemares

Loghelorp 3 1

,

Lonl 61, 185,
Lupctim

Ludton

Leuuetotkoln

Lid
Lidun

233
Z34
1 00

127, 240

r-
J42

7). 226

167, 19s:

'79
207

230

146

6j
^6, 80

21

206, 222

13

46

99

23'
86, 241

21,72
224, 239
192, 237

42
48
243
67
40

M

Maineftune

Ma/gun
Ma/tM
Maltune
Manncbi
Mannefclt

Manzjerge

Maplctone

Marlrebi

Mercflct

Mcrchintone

Merchcfcld

Mardelei
Marra, Mark
Mange
Merjc

Merjlone

Marlune, Meretune

40, 42,50, 74, 82,

184,199,215,223,
Majfan
Mannebi

86

124

39. 1G8

65, 148, 149
2. ^3. 49. 72

10

93
42
176

176

54. 55
165

205, 208

. 9«> »5>, 153
104

Ci^, 121, 172
209, 210

II, 14, 19, 21

121, 156, 177
226, 232, 234

110, 112

98

3V

Pagt

II

177
'85

107. 115
168, 195

Mnlfenebi i o 1

Mcllinge 39
Meltliam. 141
Middehun 150, 190, 220
Mclltbi 13
Mennijlorp 3s, 83, IB3
Manejiofp 135
Merfintone 52
Mcdelai 1 39
Mcclirjburg 149

\ Michetefdurcht 40

Michelbram 166, 195, 207
Michdbi 67
Mucettuoit 205
Micleton 99
Micleie 15
Mideliopi 41, 168
Medelai io8, 199
Midddtun 11,41,42,52,57,69

71. 79i 94> 1I5« 143.219, 236
Mildebi l5
Mileford 129, 239

13.47.233
43
35

146

199
232
55
59

54,86, 195, 211,242
1 29

18, 68, 69, 235
118, 203

„ >43, 24r
Morlun 5, 7, 9, 19, 28, 33, 34, 49

93. 97^ 98, 157, 234, 235
Moltun 93
Meletorp 48, 84
Molzbi g
Grif 24, 67
Mulede 221, 242
Mvjione 30, 191
Mttune 26, 51, 76, 185 .

N

Prefent Names, Names in Domefday

Maxudefmares
Mcaux Melfe

Melbourn Middcburnc
Melincrby Mclmerbi

Mclfis or Malfis Chetdis

Meifonby
Mel ling

Me'.tham

Melton
Mchonby
Mennythorp
Menfthoip
MenftoM
Mcthlty
Mexborougli

Michael's

Church
Micklebram
Mickleby
Micklethwait

Mickleton

Midgley
Midhope
Middlcham
Middleton

Milby
Milford

MiUington
Mint
Mindap
Mirfield

Mifperton
Mitton

Molefcroft

Monkton
Moore-Thorp
Morefome
Moreby
Morley
Morton

Moulton
Mowthorp
Moxby
qu. Mulgrave
qu. Mulvvith

Mufton
Myton

Mitetoit

Mimst
Minefcip

Mirefclt

Mi/peton

Mitune

Molcscroft

Moncsiic

Monuchcton

Torp

Morehufwn.

Morebi

Morcleia

Naborn Naborne 29, i ig, 237
Nafferion Nadfartoni 30, 171
Nappy Napars 168
Nawton Nagkdtm, Naton 49, 94, 122, 199
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PrefaU Names
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Prrfent Kameu

Rawcllff

Rawdon
Rawmarfli

Rayg.U

Names in Dome/day. Page

Rettie

Renton alias

Rainingion

RIbchclkr
RibOon
Riccal

Riddlefdcn

Rigby
Righion
Rigton

Rilfton

Rillinoton

Rimminglon
Rimfwcll
Riiigborough

Ripley
Riplingham
Ripon
Rilby

Rife

Roudclif
Roudun
Rodemejc

Raghil
Redmare
Reduuince

Rie

> Reineton

Ribckajire

Ripejlain

Ricalf, Rkltale

Rifjlorp, qu. Rigkton
Redckjden

Ridemare
Right

Riiloni

6, 33. 4'. 65

34> 37> 234
190
168

179. 243
175
105

u6, 174

40
36, i88, 206

24, 46, 62

191

33
107

40
30.57

qu. Rifom Garth Vtrifon

Rijtone, Ritone 194, 222, 228, 240
Rilijlune

Red/in tone
Renitone

Rimcfwelle

Righeborg

Ripeleia

Ripingham
Ripmn
Rtjbi

Rifon

Rifton

Rogerthorp

Rokeby
Rclfton

Romanby
Rookwiih

Rofs

RolTet

RolTall

Rotherham
Rothwell

Rounton
Roulby
Rouih
Rowle
Rowton
Roxby
Royfton
Rudby
Rudfton

R.tt(foid

RiJIune

Rijlone

Rodehcjlorp

Rofdlintcne

Rugartorp
Rochcbi

RoolJ'cJione

Romundebi
Rocuid
Rojcheltorp

Rcfe
Rojfe

Rofert

Rujhale

Rodrehani

Rodewclle

Rolmare
Runtunc
Rozcbi

Rule
Ruhale
Rugheton

Rozcbi

Rorejlone

Rutba, Rodebi
Rodijlan

Rudtorp

Rufort

229

32, 83
168

178
175. J77

188, 228

185

53.54
56, 239

Co, 179, 181, 243
244

176, 181

J43
10

166, J94

131
100

176
JO, 27

112

65
if

42

194
40
87

209

'75
10, 20

57.68
176

134
»77
II

3». >36

59. 71

175. '84

37

143

Prefent Names. Names in Dome/day,

Riimboldkirk Rumoldefcherct

Rojlune

> Rorejlon, Rodejlun

Rifewic

Rihella

Ridre

Rtun, Rilone

Rufliion

Ruflon alias

Royllon

Rulwick
Rycliill

Rvilicr

Rytoa

37

Page

100
11

31, 57, 224^ 7

H3
139
240

22, 199

Saltmarfli

Salton

Sanburn

Sanflon

Sandal

Santon

Santonkirk

Sawlcy
Saxton

Scauby

Scagglethorp

Scampflon

Scawlby

Scawtoa

Scargil

5t^ 82, 187,833, 238
193. 2.',8

Sll, 244

Scorton

Scofthorp

Scotforth

Scoiton

Scrafton

Scrayinghara

Sc riven

Srruion

Scutterfcelf

S-acroft

Sraton

Seamer
Scdbergh

Selfat

SelTay

Settrington

Settle

qu. Shafton

Sbadwell

Sallemerfc

SaUtun
Sanbura
Santone

Sandata

Suntvn

SantacAercAe

Satlaia, Soteleie

Saxlun

Scaltebi

Scagetorp

Scachetorp

Scamejlon

Scakhebi
Scaltun

Scarcketorp

Scracreghil

Scardiztorp

61

49
5

14. 155, 193. 238
15. 87, 90, 159, 166

161, 240
42
42

54. 233
127, 169, 240

11

10

83
32, 186, 233

J 54
72, 156

sii, 242

93
214, 239

169, 238

lOI
2Q2

233
24. 234

39

Sceptone, qu. Ska/ton 88, 137, 139
Scetune 68
Scipene 1 25
Scogebud,faidto beScorborough 61
Scorncbi

ScolJJlona

Scortone

Scotorp

Scozforde

Scottune 104, 193,
Scraflun

£/cTaing/iam

^crauinghe

Scurvetone

Godrefcelf

Hacrojt

£etoa

Semers

Sedberge

Sekjat

Sezai

Sendritott

Selel

SeveniHon, qu. Sinnington
Sevenetorp

Sceptone

ScadeuuelU

107, 222
201, 204

<7
102

20, 71, 226
'25

X2, 77, 181

70, 172

41
230
63
123
230
120
116

88, 137, 139

Si
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Prefent Mames. Names in Domefday,

Siudley Fflollai 54, 165,

Stucon or Stowton tS tvione

<!< udniBon
Sumeld i>vdf<it

Sundeilandwick kundrclanuuic

Sutton

Swathorp

Swainby

Swetton
Swinden
Swine
Swinlon

Swillington

Tadcafler

TaiifieM

Tankcrfley

Tanftielf

Tanftern

Tanton
Taiham
Terrington

Thimbloby
Thirkleby

Thirn
Thirtiby

Thi.n;

Thixendale

Tholtliorpe

Thoralbv

Thoroldby

Thoroidthorp

Thotc-fby

Thorgaiiby

Thonnanby
Thome
Thornaby
Thoriiborough

Thorner
Thoriihill

Thornlev

Thornioii

Thorp

iudtiine 9, 25. 3'i39. •!

63, 81, 110, II I, 114,

74. "83. '86,

Suauelorp

t uanebi

Suenefat

Suindene

Swine
Suintune 23,
Suillingtune

Page

B16, 828
16., 212

83
>73

29, 218

8, 54. 52
«3'. >70

197, 224
214
116

40
217
168

44
in, 1,50

J24, 125

Tatecajlre 161, 239, 240
Tancjield 92, 1 14
Tanrrefleia 91
Talepialk 135, 137, 138, 139, 140
7 anfltrne

Tamctun
Tathaim
Tevrtntnne

Timhelhi

Turgikbi
Thirne

7 itrncbi

Tr,f(he

XipcndaU
' urulfcflorp

Twalzhi
Turodebi, Toroldejhi

20, 70, 226, 234
42

74, 118, 121

10

48, 84, 1 86, 196
112

4«
26, 197
84, 214

5J

224
12, 20, 106

226

Torui-lejlorp 43
Torcjhi 107, 188

TurgeJIii 1 87
Tormozbi 9> '57
Tome 159, 161, 174, 175
Tormozbi 19, 66, 156, 234
Tcnibume B16

Tumour 125, 239
Tortii 142

Tornelui 1

1

Toreiiliin 10, 11, 18, 21, 22, 39
40, ,54, 65, 10,5, 109, 110

112, 145, 146, 156, 157
168, 185, 2 8, 231, 235

Torp 9, 12, I , 18, 19, 26, 29
32, 43, ,54, 61, 63, 69, 91, 93, 96
112, 136, 127, 131. 143. 147. '54
J55. 158, 163, 173. '76. 179. '95

197, 201, 202, 209, 213, 216, 218

222, 224, 229, 234, 242, 244

Prcfcnt Names. Names in Domefday. Page

Thornihorp
Thortlcby

Tbrclficid

Thrt-difiold

Thribcrgh

Throapbam
Tburgoland
Thurnhatn
'riiiiiholm

Thuriiloft

Tburiifco

Thiirlfton

Thwing
Tibiliorp

Tirkion

Tilfton

Timbic
Tinflcy

Titeup or

Orgravc
Toccoics

Tockwiih

Tolcfby

Toll ihorp

Tollcrtoii

Toinon
Tong
Topcllff

Torrilholm

Towihorp
Treales

Treeion

Troutfdale

Tudworth

Tunftal

Ugglebarnby
UghiU
Ugthorp

Ulley

Ulrome
U-vcrfloa

Uncleby
Upfal

Upfland

Fometorp
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Pnftnt A^ames. Namti in Dome/day. Pagt

Union Opetone, Uilone 111,131,177
Utley Vte/ai 38

Vtrifm, qu. Ri/om Garth 2^4

Waddington
Wadfley
Wadfworih
Wadworth
Waghcn
Wakefield

Waldby
Walderflielf

Wales
Walkingham
Walkington

WaKgrave
Walton
WandQey
Waplington
Warlaby
Warley
Warmfield
Warmfworth
Warfal
W^arthill

Warton
Waner

Wafland

Wath
Wallas
Walton
Waxham
Weardley
Weaverthorp
Weel
Weeton
Wriihion
Welburn
AA^L-ll)ury

Welham
Well
Wei ten

Welwick
V/ennington

Wendey
Wentworih

Weftbum
Wettby
Wcfleiby

W
Wiiitun
Wadejleia

Wadcjuurdf.

U'adeurdc

Wagene
Wachtfdd
Walhi
Sceuclt

Walife
Walchingham
tValchinton .

IVatctun

Walefgrif

232

153
15

147, 341

58. >77
Jj. 16. 35. 241

45. 184

35
89, 147

/:

'^

45. 00. 225, 239
122, 199

10, 71, 173
IVallclim 42, 166, 209, 242, 244
Wandcjlagc

Waplmton
Werkgejbi

IVerla

JVa rncsfild

iVermesJord

JVercefd

WardilU
Wartun
PVartre

Warte
Warvelejlorp

Wadjande
Watccroft

Watelti

Wat, Wade
Wadlti

Watlnne
Wajham
Wartle, Wardam
Wifretorp

Wela

210

10,99
15

52
86, 159, 160

27. 234
50. 75

40
12, 80, 169, 170

42
76
182
126

40
220

1 12

115, 150, 200,

79. 225

1751 177. 178, 243
B18, 240

48
58

IVidrtune 37, 40, 218, 222

Wkjlun, Widctun 12, 155, 101

Wellebrune 23, 74, 122, 199
Welleberge 27, 234
Wellun 1 86, 204
WdU in, 112

WelUton 60, 6[, 62, 77, 78, 8d

81, IS5. 237. 238, 239
Weluuic 58
Wennigetun 39
Wcndrtjlaga 107
Winlcuuorde 1 50
Werlon, qu. Kearton 10;
Wejburnc 1

3

W/Jlbi 40
WrUrtbi 1 40

Prefcnt Names
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Preftnt Kamts,

Womcrdey
Woodhoufe
qu. Woodlands
vVorfboiough

Wortlcy
Worrall
Wreflle

Wulfcrton
Wydiff
Wycomb
Wyke
Wykeliam

Names in



INDEX.

®erl)j>Q!)tre»

Hundreds, SfC. taken notice of in the Domesday Sxirvcy.

SCARVEDELE
HAMMENSTAN
MORELESTON

/ WALECROS
SALLE HUNDRED

. APELTREU WAPENTAC—(See Notts, p. 333.)

Hundreds in Derbyshire at this day.

SCARSDALE
HIGH-PEAK
WIRKSWORTH
APPLETREE
MORLEYSTONE AND LITCHURCH
REPTON AND GREASLEY

Prefent Names.
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Prtfenl Ndma,

Barton

Barwardcote

BaHow
Beeley
Beighion

Beniley

Birch-hiU

Birchover

Blackwell

Bolfover

Bolion

Bonfall

Boylflon

Boylhorp
Biadbourn
Bradley

Bradwell

Brailsford

Bramley
Bramton
Braflington

Breadrall

Breafoa

Bretby

Brimiiiington

Broughton
Bubden alias

Bubton

Burnoflon

Burton

Names in howfday, Paj^e

BarHune
BenierdefcoU

Baffetau

Begdie
Bea«nt
Benedkge
Bcrc/es

Barcouere

BlacheuudU
Blanchejbi

BctrfcUTt

Bolcltine

Bolun

Buntefltalt

Boilejlun

Builorp

Bradeburtie

Braiddei
Bradewdle
Brailesford

BranUge
Brandune
BranzinBune
Braidejhalc

Bradejlimt

Brdeli
Brimintunt

Bro&une

> Buiedene

Bubenenle

BernulffJlufK

Buttune

304
297. 3'Z

294

»99i 3'7. 3«^-

i<)i, 30+
29+
510

29+
zog

3'3
3'5
302
Z91

307
289
300

305* 309
3' +

305» 334
325

315:. 32*
300
309

3081 317, 3". 324
292
289
304

297. 306, 308

294
312
294

Caldlaw
iCaldweU
iCalver alias

Cawnor
Carfington

Caftle in the

Peak
Caltoo
Chaddefden
Cha!efi%oith

Chamber
Chatfwonh
Chellafton

Cheftc. field

Chiefworih

Chilcot

Clifton in Staf-

ford(hire

Cbwn

CaJdecotes, qu. Otdcotes 315;

Calddauue 291
Caldcwdle 298

> Caluoure 294

Gherijintune 291

I- Cajtdli in Peche/ers 3 14

Cketuu 302
Cede/dent 309
Cheuencfuurie 295
Chendre 29 J

Clutefuorde 295
Cderdejlune 293, jri, 327
Cdlrejdd 289
Clnjtuurde 295
Cildecote 293

> Cliftune in Stadford 293

Cliptune, qu. Clifton

Clune 3n,
320
326

Pre/cnt Nameu Names in Domrfday.

Codnor Cotenovre

CoUey alias \ r^.n^.
Lowlcy J
Conkfbury Cranehejl>erie

Cornun
Cotes Cotes

Cotton Cottin

Cowton Ccdetune

Critch Crice

Cromford Crunforde
Croxall CrockcJhatU

Cubley Cobdei

4J

Page

314

300

294

290
29«

293. 3'

I

218, 319
291
301

307

Dalbury

Darley

Denby
Derby-Borough

Dinting

Dore
Dovebridge

Drake low
Draycote

Dronfield

Duckmanton
Duffield

Dunifthorp

D

Ddtingberie, Detieii
Derdeie

Dcnebi

Burgo Deriii

Detton

Dentine

Dore
Dubrige

Drachelatoe

Draicot

Dranefeld
Dochemanejiun
Duudle
Durandejlorp

Eaton
Eckington

Edall

Edcnfor

Edinghail

qu. Edlafton

Egfton

Elmton
Elton

Etwall

Farley

Fenton

Findern

Flagg

Formark
qu. Fofton

Glapwell
Gloffop

Eitvn, Aitone

Echintune

Aidde
tdnejoure

Ednuughalle

Dulucjlune

Tegcjlou

Hdmetune
Eltune

ffoolrewic

Etewdle

Farkie
Faitune-

Findre

Flagun
Foruewerche

Farulue/iun

Gtapeivdte

Glojop

I 297, 312
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Prcftnt Names- Names in Dome/day. Page

Paltcrion Pallrelune 3 1

7

Pdrwick Peureuuic 292
Pentridge Peiitric 319, 320
Pilfbury Pilejberie 301
Pilleflcy Pinne/Ui 315, 334
Pcdey Pirelaie 309
Pollock Potlac 297
Prcfley Prejledive 294

Radbiirn

Ravenflone

Ravciifworth

Repton
Ripley
R.feley

Roccfter

Roddcv
Rollcfton

RofTmgton
Rowland
Rowfley
Rowthorn

Sandyacre

Sapperton

Saum
Sawley
Scare liif

Scrapton

Sedfall

Shardlow
Shatton

Sheldon

Ship'ey

Shirlaiid

Shirley

Shoitle

Sinfin

Smalley

Smilby

Sneldon
Snitterton

Soqaerlal

Spohdon
Stainl^iy

Stanley

Stanton

StapenhiU

Suvcley
Stoke

Sturton

Strction

Sudbury

Sutton

R
Radburne
Havcne/lune

Raueni/...k

Rapendunc
Ripelie

RiJeUia

Rouecejlre

Redle/kie

Redlauejtun

Rofchintone

Raluiit

Rcufkge
Rvgetarn

Sandiacre

Sapertune

Salham
Salic

Scardeclif

Scrolun

Segejate

Serdelau

Scetune

Scelhadun

Scipelie

Sirdunt
Sirelai

SolhelU

Sedmefeld

Smalei

Smidejbi

Smitecole

SnclleJIunc

Sinitrelone

SummerfaU
Spondune

Steinejbi

Stanki
Stantun 302,
Stapenkilte

Stavelie

Stoche

Sterlune

Sireilun

Suiberie

Sudt'ine

3>3
324
290

293. 297. 323
320

324. 327

306, 307, 308

297, 308
292

307
294
294
325

310.

327



INDEX.
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IVapentakes, SfC. in Nottinghamshire, taken notice of in the Doincsday

Survey.

NEUURCA WAPENTAKE
BERNEDESLAWE WAPENTAKE
BROCULUESTOU OR BROLUESTOU WAPENTAKE
WARDEBEC OR OSWARDBEC WAPENTAKE*

\ BINGAMESHOU WAPENTAKE
LIDE WAPENTAKEt
TORGARTONE WAPENTAKE

"/ RISECLIVE WAPENTAKE
SUDWELLE HUNDRET
ELIDEVORDE HUNDRET
PLUMTRE HUNDRET

Hundreds in Nottinghamshire at this day.

BASSETLAW BROXTOW
NORTH-CLAY^ THURGARTON A LEE
SOUTH-CLAY \DiviJ!ons. BINGHAM
HATFIELD \ RUSHCLIFF
NEWARK

* Ofwardbcc Wapentake is now ihe North-Clay divifion of Bafletlaw, which hath two others, wz. South-
Clay and Hatfield, wnlch makes it equal to three hundreds.

+ Lide Wapentake is now joined with Thurgarton, and called Thurgarton a Lee, herctoforo Thurgarton
and Lythe.

Broxiow remains as it was.

In the ufual divifions of this (hire, BafTetlaw and Newark are equal to, or fct againft the olher four Wapen-
takes, the town of Nottingham being left ouu—Thoroton.
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Prefcnt Names, Names in Dome/day. Pagt

Ai-DBOLTON Alhohunt
Adfwortli ElJeurde

3ro.

Alienor
Almton
Alvcrton

Anncfley

Arnall

Afkham
Adacktoa
Arum or

Averham

Babworth
Baldcrton

Bariiby

Barnfloii

Barton

Bafcford

BaGngficM
Baiheley

BeckIngham
Becfton

Bfrthorp

Bickcrdike

Bilborougli

Bilbv

Bildefthorp

Bingham
Blndworlli

Blvih

Bole
Bolum
Boncy
Bennington
Boughton
Batharafal

Bradmerc
Brailesford

Bramcote
Bndgeford
Brintley

Brodholm
Broughton
Broxtow
Budby
Bulccte

Bulwell

Burton

Alrctune

Almuntmt 337, 380,
Alvnton 375,
Aluiotdcjiorp

Antflei

ErnekaU
AJcam
A/lachetuneSil, 378, 389,

> Aigrum

373. 374
373. 399
353. 387
384. 3«H

39'. 393
390
3«3

340, 400

345
391.399

389

B

Bahurde
Batdrctune

Barncbi 336, 348,
Berneflune

Barlone 369, 381,

Bafcford 371, 373,
Bafin/elt

Badt'lne

Bechingeham
Bejtune

Beftorp

Bigrcdic

Bileburch

BilUbi

Bildcjlorp

Binge/mm
Blidcuuordc

Blide

Bolun

Bolun

Bond
Bonniton 343,
Buchetone

Bodmcfccl

Brademcrc

Brcilcijordham

Broncote 34°.
Brugrford
Brutiejlcia

Brodliolme vet Cliftone

Brotone

BrocheUJlou 340,
Butebi

Bulecote

BuUuuelle

Burtone 345, 361,

336. 355
348

350. 358

374. 378
382, 398
398, 399
36'. 370

393
366, 345

372

337. 380
340

340. 372

357
388

363. 364
346

357
366, 367

345
382. 383

393. 397
353. 387
336, 357
393. 394

334
372. 395
364. 369

372
352, 392

341

373. 395
837
376

373. 375
366, 381

Prcfrnt Names. Names in Domrfday. Page

Calverton

Carberton

Car-CoHlon

Carlton

Caunton
Chcftcr

Chilwcll

Clarcborough

Clayworth

Clifton

ClipOon

Clumber
Ciune
Coddington
Colhngham
Colfton

Colwick

ColTall

Coftock

Cotgrave

Cotham
Cuckney
Cratela

Crophlll

Crumwell

Dallington

Darlton

Derby
Dernthorp

Dovebrldge

Dravton
Dunham

Caldecotes

Calureton

Carherlone

ColiJIone

Carentune

Carktonc 337, 338,

359.
Calncjlune

Ccjlre

ChideuuelU 371,
Claurcburg 339, 346,

Clauorde

Cledrelone

Clifiune 334, 349,

Clipejlune

Clumbre

Clune

Colintone 348,
Colingiham 333,
Coleton 341,
Colwnk 368,
Cornz/n

Coupiak
Cotingcfloclie 363,
Godegrave
Cotun 349,
Ciic/unai

Cra/ege

CropiiiUe 345,
Crunuuclle

Dallintune

Derluuetun

Dtrbii

Dordentorp

Datan-
Dttbrige

Draitone

Duncham

Eaftwood alias 1 ,.„

Eaflhwaite / "f
Eaton
Edenftow
Edwalton

Egmanton

Ettone

Edenejlou

Edtuolton

Agcmuntone

347. 386, 397
337

34'. 365. 378
337. 381

342, 348. 357
380, 381, 395

347. 380
332

381,382, 4or

.368,399,401
339. 3'>7

338, 342. 368
352. 369. 370

382 398
356. ?6i
337. 355

337
349. 350. 351
334.35'. 84
365. 378, 394
381, 394. 39S

332
372. 383

370, 373. 385
385. 386

350, 353. 375
355. 393

389
379. 386, 392

390. 395

332

375
335
333
383
332
334

355. 387
335

372

34C. 352. 354
337. 338
386, 393

3S3
M 2
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Etitlautisi{)ire»

Wajientakes in Rut/andsJiire taken notice of in the Domesday Survey.

ALFNODESTOU
MARTINESLEI

Hundreds in Rutlandshire at this day.

EAST



INDEX.

iltncolusljire.

LincolnOiire, by the Domefday Survey, appears to have been divided into three

Ridings, viz. the North-Riding, the Weft-Riding, and the South-Riding. South

Lincoln alfo occurs once, in page 414. Chetfteven and Hoiland eacli occur once, in

the claims.

Thefollowing Wapentakes occur in the Survey, vis.

ASWARDETIERNE
LUDES
WINEGEBRIGE
AVELUNT
TREHOS OR TREOS
FLAXEWELLE
BRADELAI
HARWARDESHOU
WARAGEHOU
CALNODESHOU
CALSUAD
BOLINBROC
WELLE
ASLACHESHOU
LOVEDUNE

A BELTESLAWE
CHIRCHET ON
ULMERESTIG
ELLEHO
HILLE
WANEB :

WALECROS
MANELINDE
LAGEHOU OR LANGEHOU
GEREBURG
LAGULRIS
EPEURDE
NESSE
LAXEWELLE

ThefoUomng Hundreds occur in the Survey, viz.

HAZEBI
BREZEBI
LEDULFTORP
HASCHEBI

ROSBI
ALTER ROSBI
ALESBI
FENBI
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Hundreds continued.

55

HALTUNE
HAG
CHEUELESTUNE
BURTUNE
FULEBEC and! J, „ ^ .

LEDENEHAM/^""'^""''''"'^
BENINCTUN, Two Hundreds

FOZTUNE
BERTUNE
POCHINTON
BILLINGEBURG
HORBELINGE
DRAITONE
LECHE
LEVRETUNE
TOFT
SCIREBEC
WIBERTUNE
FRANTON
GHERCHETUNE
RESCHINTONE
ALFGARE
RICHE
BICHER
GOSEBERTECHIRCHE
CALNODESBI
DUNNING
NORTHNIGHE
MUNDEBI
HOTOT
HUUELLE
STROUSTUNE
STOCHES, Half Hundred

CARLETUNE
BREDESTORP
BITHAM OR BINTHAM

WALESBI
BELTONE
GUNFORDEBI
SUAMESTEDE
BRANSTUNE
WALECOTE
TIMBERLUNT
CHIRGHEBl
SGAPUIG
BLAGHENE, Two Hundreds

HANEWORDE
FRISTUN
TADEUUELLE
NORMENTON
LUDE
BURUELLE
SUMERGOTES
SGHITEBROC
WIDCALE
SUABI
RICHESBI
TEDLAGESTORP
WILGEBI
GRIMESBI
GRESBI
TAUELESBI
STRATONE
TORP
WINTRINGEHAM
TEDULBI
BERGHAM.
WITHAM
GATORP
ROPESLAI
WELLEBI
HUNDINTON
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Hundreds in hincolnshire at this day^

IN LIXDSEY.

MAN LEY
YARBOROUGH
BRADLEY
LUDBOROUGH
WALSHCROFT
ALACKOE
CORRINGHAM
WELL
LAWRIS

^- WRAGGOE
,^'GARTREE

LOUTH-ESK
CALCEWORTH
CANDLESBY
HILL
BOLINGBROOK

. HORNCASTLE

IN KESTEVEN.

LANGO
BOOTHBY
LOVEDEN
FLAXWELL
ASWARDBURN

WIVEBRIDGE
GRANTHAM
AVELAND
BELTISLAW
NESS

SKIRBECK
KIRTON

IN HOLLAND.

ELLOW,

Prefcnt Names- Names in Dome/day. Pige

AblBY
Addlethorp

Ail(by

Aiftrop

Alfoid

Abi 449, 479
ArduludoTp 6 1 o
Adulucbi i^i^, (TOO. 533, 57;.57t>

Agetorp, qu. AnthoTp 584
Altjbi 439, 467, 532
Ouflorp 419, 502, 515, 528, 577

6z;
Alebi 4^9
SJorde 518,606

Prejent Names
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Prefent Names, Names in

Afgardby Afgerehi

Aliiby AJchebi 424,

'149.

5'5.

Afl.ickby

Allcfby

Afwardby
Anikbotough
Aukley

Hamburgh
Bjrdney
Barholm
Barkfton

Barkworth
Barling

Barneiby

Barrow
Barrowby
Barthorp

Barton

Bafinthorp

Bafingham
Bafton

Beckring

Bccfby

Belchford

Belefby

Belmefthorp

Beltoft

Belion

Bennington

Benningworth

Bicker

Bigby
Billingborough

BiUingay

Bilfby

Binbrook

Bilby

Bifcathotp

Bitchfield

Blankoey

Bloxham

Aflachcbi

i.Jlrtbi

Ajwardrbi
Akhebarge
Add, Achthi
Auuartorp

B

Domefday. Page

492

42J, 429, 439, 440
450, 4(^2. 4'J«i 479
;i8, 530, 542, 564
587, 60^), 609, 617

504. 52'. 573.623
490

522, 587, 591
462, 4S7

yoi, 5:81,586, 625

53?

Badesford 465
Badeturg 509, 51 3, 61 6, 617
Bardenai $13, 516, 617
Bercaham 463, 514, 515, 582, 623
Barchejlone 421, 422, 494, 584

607, 628
Barcuurde 429, 447, 498, 561, 570
Berlmge 434, 508, {26, 527, 617
Bernulfhi, Bemodebi j\()&, 480, 481

507, 560
Bametone 503
Barnctorp 514, 596
Barewe 547
Bergcbi 494, 49y, 594
Bergcjlorp 460, J2I
Bertone 481, JI2, 513, {62, 618
Kajchingetorp 451, 593, 59J, 624
Bofmgcham 422
Bajlune 46^, 514
i(«/5f/i>i^f 430, 498, yo8, 54 r, 556
£f/f*:' 468, 518, 542
Belttsford 4>)9

iS<-/f/2s 469, 578, 980, 613
BelmefioTp 585, 623
Bellot 60

1

btUone 421, 55 r, C69, 590, 601

602, 607, 608, 622, 627
Beningtun 471, 496, 626
Beningurde 431,491
BkAere 432, 475, 477, 587, 592

608, 628

Bechebi 4J4, 481, 524
Billingeburg 432, 472, 521, 538

627
Belineei

BUkfii
Binnibroc

Bizebi

Bifcopetorp

BiUesfelt

Blachene

Btafebi, BUfebi
Btockt/ham

434
479

502, 583, 588

476
440

456, 53°. 596

554
498, 54'> 5**o

Soo, 536

Prefent Names,

Blyborough
BIylon

Bolingbrokc

Bonby
Booihby

Bolsford

Bmiltham
Bourn
Braceborough

Braccbridge

Braceby

Brackenburg
Bradley

Brampton
Brandon
Branlby

Brandon
Branfwell

Branfwick

Brattleby

Bratoft

Brigfley

Brinkhill

Brocklefty

Bromby
Broughton

Broxholra

Brunthorp
Bucknall

Bulby
Bulllngton

Burgh

Burghley

Bumham

Burton

Burwell

Butterwtck

Bytham

Caburn

Cadney
Cainby

Names in Domrfday. Pogc

Bliburg 43 J, 4S6, 538, 600
Btilone 424, 499, 988
Bolinbroc 492, 529, 618
Bundcbi 522, 56J
Bodebi 419, 496, 517, 519, 538

543. 5^). 594
Budleaforde 424, 429, 5:40

BuUtham 599
Brune 537, 572, 996, 607, 626
Brefchurc

Brachcbrige

Brcizbi

Bragdmrge
Brcdiou

Brantune

Brandune
Branzl'i

Branftvne

BranzeweUc
Branzuic

Brotulhi

Bretoft

Bredejlorp

Brigejlai

Brmcle
Brachelejbi

503> 5 '4. 59^
45:2

42'. 43^. 494
50'. 533

450
453

522, 566
;oz

553. 554, 624

53^ 603
501

434, 5 '2. 525

479, 609
550

4?o. 470, 5*^*5

479
435. 488, 538, 555

960, 6r9

424, 42

f

621

Brunebi

Borotona vet BroClone

Broxholme J02
Brune 494, jii, 560
Brunctorp 441
Buchehale 465, 481, 524
Bolebi J3J, J94
Bohntone 479, 482,491, 508, 617
Burg, Burch 463. 475, 5 '6, 544

545,562, 567,606, 611
Burgelai 5 1

9

Burgrede 447, 491, 574
Brune 60 r

Burtoft 46c
Burtone, Bertone 425, 493, 464

47'. 472, 495, 50Z, 5", 522
530. 553, 5'>4, 575, 5^7, 59'

59S, 6og, 620, 623
Bunielle 5S4, 614
Butiate 967
ButTuic 592, 6o2
Bintham, Bitham 460, 550, j8j

583, 596, 623

Cabume 489, 507, 523, 524, 532
533. 576

Catenai 425, 467, 499
Chenebi 444, 458

O 2
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Prefent Namti.

Caiftor

Calceby

Caldecote

Calihorp

Cameringham
Candlcfby

Canwick

Carlby

Carhon

Cafeby

Cafthorp

Cafwick
Cawkwell
Caythorp

Claypool
Clayihorp

Claxby

Cka
Cleatham
Clixby

Cockeiington

Coleby

Colflcrworth

Conelby

Coninglby

INDEX FOR LINCOLNSHIRE.

Coil

Con Ingham

Cotes

Covenham
Coxwold

Cranwell

Creton

Croft

Crowland
Crowle
Croxby
Cioxton

Namti in Dome/day. Poge

Cdjlre 425,532,618
Calejbi 441. 479
Caldecote 56

1

Ca'dorp ^-JZ

Cameflingeham 526, 575
Calnodejbi 476, 516, 545, 609
Canuic 451, 452, 457, 501, 559,

608, 624
Carkbi 456, 515, 596
Carlentone 442, 471, 49G, 510, 51

1

527. 530. 559. 609, 614
621, 626

Chifebi 592, 611
Cajlorp 575
Cafuic 515, 535, 583, 623
CalchcuudU 490, 556
Carltorp, Catorp 565, 626
Ceila 456
Claipol 451, 604
CtaBorp 479, 615
Clachejbi 478,479,485,494,517

524.341. 542. 543. 55>

555. 576. 619
Ckia 430, 445, 446, 450, 485
Cletkam 443, 461, 462, 540, 612
aijbi 426
Crochinton. 438, 448, 527, 534

37'
Cokhejti 490
Cokbi 420, 480, 559, 562, 587
Cokfi 426, 497
Coljlcurde 434,611
Cuncjbi 480, 558
Cuningejbi 428,482,551,567

609, 617
Corbi 456, 610
Coringeham 423, 424, 502
Corninllone, qu. Quarrington 419

457.46-1, 574. C25
Cotes 443, 445, 446, 453, 467

500, 528, 531, 532, 539
548,335.558, 575.619

Coteland 464, 604
Couenebi 452
Cmenham 436, 437, 509
Cucualt 430, 489, 507, 523, 532

533,576. 613, 620

Craneuuelk 464, 515, 520
Cretone 535, 582, 596, 6io

Croft 519
Cropejbi 480, 558
Croiland 464
Cruk 601, 602

Crojbi 486, 503, 555, 581, 619
Crochejlone 426, 455, 500, 523
Cvdctorp 550, 598

Prejtnt Nanus. Names in Dome/day. Pagf

Cumbeiwoilb Cumbreuorde 478, 57I1615

Dalby
Deeping
Dembleby
Denton

Digby
Dockdike
Dodington

Donninglon
Dorringlon

Dow {by

Drayton

Driby

Dunholm
Dunlby
Dunfton
Dyke

Eagle

Eaft-Deeping

Eafton

Eafter-Keal

Eaft-Thorp

Edenhara
Egglethorp

Elkington

Ellington

Elfliam

Enderby

Epworih
Erefby

Erford

Evedon

Exton

Faldingworth

Farfoiili

Farlflliorp

D

Dalbi
Depinge
Denbelbi

Dentune
Derbi

Dkbi
Duuedic
Dodintone

535.
52'.

421,

451,463,

Dunin£lune 460, 473,
Derintone

Dufibi 432, 589,
Draitone 465, 472,473,

476, 594.
Dribi

Drijlorp, Dreviftorp 431,
Dunetorp

Dunekam 423, 506,
Dunejbi 455, 464, 540,
Dunejlune

Die 572,

479
582, 623
530. 589
422, 504

423
603

528, 604
605, 625

477. 490
603

608, 627

474. 475
608, 628

518

479. 546
421, 422
563. 581
603, 626

598, 626

Ayck
ijldepingt

ijione

tjlrecak 437.439.
yFJlorp

tdeham 514,
Aigkjlorp

Ekiiam
Elgeto

Alkinton

Ellingdone

Ekjham
Endrebi 428, 437,

Epeurde

Arejbi, Gere/bi 450,

Erforde

Evedune 419, 439,

Exentune

Extweik

376
533. 623

433
440, 493. 544

512, 610
5>9. 373. 623

536, 594
605

479
509

49«. 5«3. 617
444. 454. 499
492. 342, 546

567
600, 601, 629

453. 457. 3»S
606, 613

588

457> 33«. 603
606
587
483

Ferraby

Falingewde 5S5, 526, ^81, 583
Farforde 483
Haroldejlorb 517
Fcnbi, Fmctcbi 440, 468
Fcrebi 5ii>5l2>6l8

I
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Prrfnd Kamts.

Filllngham

Fidiertoii

Fleet

FlixhorouRh

Folkinnham

Foflon

Foilu-rby

Fotherington

Frampioii

FriC^ncy

Frifthorp

i''rinnii

Fulbcck

FiilefVy

Fiillobv

FcilcK-iby

Fulrtow

Galiifbdrough

Garthotp
Gay'oii

Gediicy.

Geinon
Girlby

Gleiuham
Glentwoiih

Goldtby
Gofbi-Tton

Goxhiil

Graby
Grainlby

Grainthorp

GraiiiWam

Grafby
Grayingham
Gicallbrd

Greaiham

qii. Grcetwell

Grimoldby
Grimlby

Ganby

Nanus in Dome/day. P^g'

Fitin^cham 500, 526, 528, 612
Fi/cartune 4,59, 526
F/eot 423, 476
Flirhr/hurg 556
Folc/nngeham 460, 504, 520, ,592

Foztune 471
Forehi, Fodrcbi 437, 503, 510, 620
Fortiiilone

Franctme
Frijlhi

Frijihenei

Frifelorp

Friftun

Futehec

Fttldtnebi

Fol.Jhi

Fullobi

FulnedM

479
474. 587, 591

443
610

526
565.- 59 2

47«
436
428

441.483
5f.i

FageleJloTt 435,467, 481, 568, 620

G

Gamcleflorp

GaiTtejlurg

Gcniiftorp

Ccttune

Gadeimi
Cheui Irjlunc

GriJ'ebi

GUntham
Glcntchurdc

487
Goo
602

426, 614

422j 476, 62S

429, 562

443. 45=. 486
423, 424, 443.538

577.581
Goldejbi ,521, 553, 606

Gczebcrdcchtna 4,56, 475, 628

Golji 454. 531. 547. S^Jo. 613
Grain 432. 437, 440, 504
Grtnejbi 468
GammJfiorp 427, 437, 509, 585
Grantham 420,421,422,451

505, 607, 624
Grofcbi 426, 443, 445. 446, 610
Grangeham \i.'i. 424 425,453, 562
Grilrforde 503. 5'4. 58'-;. 596
Grandhanrv, Greihum 478, 480, 516

C15, 617, 628

Grmcbi 577, 625
GrcntewelU 50

1

Grimaibi \1-J, 534
Grimtjbi 1^27, 450, 494, 509, 548

564, 619
Guide/mere, qtt. Ingoldmells 567
GuUingham, qu. FiUingham, 1 , .„

or U'lliingham J
^^^

Gunnebi 545, 599, 608

Prefcnt Names.

Gunncrby

57

Names in Domefday. Page

Gunfordebi, Gouerdebi 420, 421

4381 45'. 552. 590.624
Gunrcjbi 469

ri

Haborough

Hackihorn

Habit 426, 481,488,505,507
53'. 538, 557. 560

Agetornc 431, 499, 527, 539, 577
578

Haddington HadinSlone 505, 605, 625
Hagii.iby Hagencbi ^c^j, 54,4
Hagworthingham Hacberdingham. 476, 478, 479
„. „. 5'^ 5-7. ? + ?, 5JI
Haimon Hainlone 432, 447, 497, 498, 533

C70, 616
Hale Hak 915

Halebi, qu. Sa/eby 4^1
Hallingtoti Halinlun 4^2
Halloa HoBunc, Haltune 426, 470, 480

ricmeldunt 407, 4 1 y
Hamcringham ^4.2
Ila;eurde ;oi, 527, J39, yf4, 624

Hamblelon
Hanicringliam

Hanworlli

Hardwick
Hareby
Hailaxlon

Harm lion

Harm thorp

Harpfwell

Haninglon
Harrowby
Hafcby

Harduic
Ilarcbi

iUrlaveJlnne

Hermodejliine

Hcrmoucjlorp

Herpe'fzutlU

Archintone

Herigcrbi

AJebi, Hazebi

4'6, 43>. 561,^23
440, 492

420
483, 559. 567

?'0. 573: -,626
423.424.432,539

494
421,590

423. 425. 438,520

Haldlff

Hathorp
HaltOQ

Haiigh

Hawerby
Haxey
Haydor
Healing

Hcaphain

Heckingtou*
Hctghir.gton

Hccliuigby

Heckingion

Hclptingham
Hemingby
Hcmplwell.

Hadcdive
Avctorp

Hatune

Hage
Hauuardcbi
Achfjcia

Heidure

Heghelingt

Jopcliam

\ Hcchintone

530. 577,580,587, 589, 591
469

504. 537. 573. 59a
561

44'. 479

^ 4''9

600, 62a
53'. 590

43°. 445. 532
424. 456. 527

4'9, 5'5. 528, 56S
587.591.625

Hacuv'Jli 455, 572,573, 574, .597

598,62s
kfdnnlune 457, 606
Hedcbi 460, 462, 480, 556
Hc/pcrubamiga,5i2, 528, 565, 583
Hamtngtbi 481, 490, 524
Hdmrfzodk 423, 424, 443, 577
Hercdctorp, Hcrct&rp 431, 440, 476

5 '6, 545. 5^7

* This is fuppofed to be fomctimes Heckington and fomctimes Heigkington, polTibly it may always be

He'g/ii>igton ; becaufe Heckington is in other pans of the Survey called EJdiintuiie.
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Piefcnt t-'ames.

Hiblfiow

Hoi beach
Holm
Holtliam

Helton

c]u. Holywell

Hoibling

Hoikllow
Hoincuflle

Horlington

Hougli

Houghton

Howell
How(ham

Humbcrftone

Hundlcby
Hungerton
Hunnington
Huitoft

Hykhara

Imingham
Ingham

Ingleby

qu. Ingoldmels

Ingoldlby

Irby

Iraham

Keadby
Keal
Keddington
Xeelby

Kclby
Kelley

Kelftorn

Kermington
Kcitlcby

Kcxby
Killiy

Killingholm

Kingthorp

Names in Dome/day,

Uiboldcjlone 424, 425,

527.
Hogclune

Hokbcdi 423, 464, 476,
Holme 459,
Holtliam 41^,
Houtune, Holtun 430,

AdtwcUe
Horbelmge 433, 472, 530,
Horchetou

Horiucajlre

Hojfiloiie 4? 1

,

Hag, Hache 470,
Hoclune 460J 497, 510,

Hvudle
Vfun
Huinbrcjlmc

Hmnendone, Hunidune.

qu. Humberjlone

Hunbia, Humbi
Hundelbi

Hungretune

Hundintone 494, 49<;,

Hotot +78, 479, 53S,

Hacam, Hecham 45 S,

jSf, 605,

Page

462, 487
601, 612

55°-, 593
593. (''-=8

519, 526

484, 56H

467, 4S4

569
4<9

S77. 59°

427
49'. ?H
47', S"
5+1. 5/0

6oi5

;ij, 528

429, 467
485

42J, 618

9J2, 616

4J7. 492

520, 628
610, 615

484, 529
614, 621,-

Imungeham jc6, 557
Ingeham 442, 44?, 453, 500, 526

5'8, 539, 509, 612

Englebi 442, 501, 5 'O

Guldijmere 567
Ingoldejbi 59;, 625
/rf/?z, /<rci?', /rei?' 437, 446, 450

481, 4b8, 548, 576, 578
Grcnekam 535, 56^, 623

K

Catebi 441,

Cale 437, 440,
Caditon

Chelcbi 426,

548.
Chelcbi

Chelejei

Chelejlurne

Chernitone

ChUcleJhi

Cheftcjbi

Chillebi

Chelvingeholm

C/tiiietoip

468, 500,

493. 544.

437. 447.

430. 445.

555> 55^'

426,

482,

426, 466,

484. 547.

452.

466, 488,

491. 495.

534. 581

545. ^°9

570, 614

455. 489
578,619

439
466, 507

534. 579
523. 547
560, 605
527,612
587. 59'

548, 557
562, 570

Prefcnt Names.

Kiikby

KirUtcn

Kirmond
Kinon
Kiiaith

K\mc

Laccby
Lancham
Langtoft

Langton

Laughton
Lavington

Laythoip
Lea
Leadenham
Leak
Legburn
Leglhy

LelTuigham

Leverton

Limber

Lincoln

Lindl'ey

Linwood
LilTmgton

Londonthorp

Lound
Louih
Lowton
Ludboiough
Luddiiigton

Ludford

Lufby
Lution

Mablethorp
Maltby
Maiiby
Manihorp
Manton

Marcham
Maikby

Names in Dome/day, P^S*
Chcniiebi 419, 436, 439, 448, 472
494. 503. 522. 528, 53". 537. 543

553. 557> 599. ^24, 625, 626
Cherchetune 474, 477, 587, 591
C/ievrcmont 509
CInrcbetone 423, 425, 62-9

Chencidc 453
CInmc 4 '9. 505. 5 '9, 53'

L(vefl?i 450, 548
I-aunn 432
Langetou 465
Langetone, andqu. Langctie^zZ, 436

447. 479. 513. 549. 561, 5^8
579, 616

Lajlmie 499, 588, 622
Lavintone 434, 460, 520, 611, 623
Leduljlorp 439, 457. 528
Lea 4C6
Ledeneham 471
Lcehe 473
Lcchcburne 477, 478, 500
Lagcjlii 510, 616
Lene/i'v, qu. Laccby 507
Lijjingbam. 458, 604
Levretiine 474
Lmberge 425,426, 432, 488, 523

54;> 558, 5^9, 618, 619
Lincclia 411,416,461
Lindcfi 614
Lindudc 532, 576
Leffingtone 430
Lobingcham 48 1 , 489, 507, 548, 555
LolcfloTp 461, 499, 600
Lnndetorp 421,422,451,608
Lopintorp 457, 610
Lund 514, 601
Ludes 458, 614
Loaone 504, 52ii 573> 589
Ludcburg 502
Ludintcnc 602
Ludcsforde 491, 508, 524, 570
Luzebi 514, 516
Luclune 422

M
Malbetorp 479, 518, 571, 615
Maltcbi 476, 482, 518, 525, 542
Manncbi 427, 575
Mannetor 459. 463. 514
Malmelune 461, 622
Mara; cju. Mareham 602, 618
Marun 428, 567. 587, 591

Mardicbi 449. 479i 548
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Prefent NameSt Names in Dome/day. Pig'

Marfton Merrjlune 470, 529, 537, 587

Marlon Martone

Mathcringham Medrice/ham

Melton
M.-ffiiigham

Minniiig{by

MiniiBg
Moorby
Mottoa

Moulton
Muckton
Mumby
Mufcham
Nottingham

591, C24, 626, 628

436. 4f'6, 543
483. 554. 597. <>°9

559
453i 462, 559

492
490. 587

428

423> 487. 519. 573. 574
598, 626

Multune 496, 594
Machetone 584
Mundebi 478, 517, 546, 615

'

fh' r ^'fA'"^"' '" Snotinghamfcire 622

MeJeltone

MfJIingeham
Milin<rrjbi

Mentinghes

Morebi

Mortun

N
Navcnby
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Prcfint Xiima,

Scamblefby
Scampton
Scanho
Scawby

Scopwick
Scottcr

Scotiera

ScoUon
Scounthorp

Scredington

Scremby
ScriveUby

Seaiby

Scdgcbrook

Sempringham
Sibfcy

SixhiU

Skellinglhorp

Skendleby

Skidbrook

Skillington

Sklnnand

Skirbeck

Sleaford

Sloothby

Sr.arsford

Snelland

Siiiiiciby

Someibv

Somercoles

Somertoa
Soiby

Southorp

Names in Domcjday. Pagf

Scachetorp 504, 5 89
ScamtUJbi 490
Scantonc 511, 512, 598, 62 r

Scar/i oil 450
ScaHel/i 487,527,540,04,571

57 ^> 575, 579
Scapuic 553, 557, 599, 624
Scotere 461,622
ScoUome 459, 506, 526, 5 58, 574

621

461, 487. 499> 5*58

424, 42?, 463
522, 597

440, 516, 544, 617
428, 567

426, 467, 575, 619

595

Scotone

Efcumetorp

Scredintune

Sennit
Scrive/ejii

Sourebi

Ssckebroc

Sepingeham
Sihoki

S,Je

Scheldinehope

Schcucldcbi

Schitebroc

504, 521

493
448, 499> 570

605, 625
516

427,436, 581,615
Schillintuns 422, 433, 593, 610

623
Schintnde, Schcmin 597, 6:0
Sckirebec 474, 546
EJlafcrde 457, 464
Slodcbi 441, 494, 517, 525
Snardesford 434, 498^.499, 50

1

564
E/ne/ent 430, 50S, 541
Ifnttrcbi 42;, 424, 486, 539, 599
Sumercdehi ^2i, 424, 44 j, 466

481, 487, 5", 54'. 542, 55^

59^, 594. 600, (.07, 627
Sumercoles 427, 5C0, 571, 614
Sumertune 538
Sotcbi 447
Sonetorp, Sudlorp 423, (30, 541

593
447, 455,498, 5'3

552

Southrey Sutrri

Southwell Sudwclle

Spalding Spallins^e

Spaiiby Spanebi

Spilfby Spilf/bi

Spridllngton Spredelintme

Springihorp Sprinirelorp

Sialnby Stigandebi

Stainfield Stainfeldc

Siainion Staintone 424, 425, 481, '510, 523

540, S48, 569, 571, 574
Stallingborough Stalmgeturg 429, 432, 445,523

5.04, 619
Starafofd Stanford 414,415,416,535

464. 49)", 594
5'9, 572

4?7. 493
470, 526, 528

-424, 425

536
50?, 617

Prejhit Names. Names in Dome/day» Poge

Stanton Stantcne 444. 499
Stanuuald, qu. Stainfield 595, 624

Staplefotd Staplcforde 451,586
Steeping Stepi 470,493,516,567

Stepmgcbam 557
Stennigoie Stangeiou 490

Stenwith 59S
Steveninge 477, 566, 628

Stewton Slivetone 450. 534, 6'

J

Stickford Stichesjorde 493
Siickncy Sticbaiai 495

Sttt/i 593
Stixwold Stigefuuald 490, 533, 577
Stoke Stocbes 421, 477, 549, 624
Stow Stcu 452, 453, 463, 470, 506, 512

„ „ , 5'j:. 52'. 535,539, 565,582
StrawRon Strotijlune 549
Stretton Stratone 436, 442, 447, 487, 527

540, 543, 544, 564, 57 (

„ ,
574,575.621

Struboy Strobi 447, 449, 477, 491, 49S

o ,
5'*>' 5^?' 570

Stubton Stubetune 558, 604
Sudbrook Sutbroc 459, 526
Surfleet Sucrefrtt 598
Stittcrby Stitrcbi ^-jc^

Sutton Sudtune 431, 478, 479, ^13, 543
5)4, 610, 6i5, 628

Suindrebi 608
Sunderby Smidcrbi 586
Swallow Siialun 430, 445, 467, 496, 532

564
Swayby Stiabi 479. 614
Swarby Suarrebi 5ig, 580, 587, 591
Swayfield Siiafelt 4y6
Swayton Suauetone ^30, 566, 590
Swinflead* Suinbam, Suinhamjtcde 456, 553

564, 58?, 610
Swinhope Suinhope 469, 5?6, 579
Sjflon Side/Ian 490, i68, 6:7

Tallington
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PrefcnI. Karnes.

Tliorefby

Tliorcfway

'I'horganby

^liornton

Thorp

Threckingham

Thrunfco
Thurlby

Tid
Tilby

Tinibeiland

Toft
Toft-Loiind

Torkfey
Torrington

Toihill

Toyntoa

Trufthorp

Tumby
Tunftall

Twyford

Uffinglon

Ulceby

Ullcrby

Upthorp
Upton

Waddingham

Waddington
Waddingworth
Wainfleet

Walcot

Walefby

Walthara
Walton

jVdfucs in Bomefday. Page

Torejbi +4.5, 446, 469, 479, .',24

^ ,

.'•'33. ^75
Torcjwe 41S6, 532
Tiagrimbi 43,5, 450, 485, 503

5.55, 578, 580, 581
Tormlun 497, 507, 5o8, 560, 565
Torp 422, 424, 428, 4J2, 4?6, 437

440, 4^3, 447, 448, 461, 464
493. 49'. 49*'. 499- •'"'•z. '">i5

5H. ^34, •''44. 546, 552, 61 r

616, 622, 625, 62S
Trickingekam 441, 464, 521, 530

580, 592, 607
Tcrnefcou 430, 445, 45o, 4S5
Turolucbi 459, 163, 47Q, 537, 58o

586, 596, 625
Titc 1^11, 495, 628
Tedulfbi 425, 4So, 547, •''•'7) ^^^
Timbrdund 4-83, 553, 557, 599
Tiuuorde ^ii,

Tofte 446, 474, 5! 4, 59Z
Tofilund 45g, 463
Torchejy, Dorckejyg 416
Terintone 49b, ri^^, 56

1
j 566

Totde
'

479
Touedebi 4 19
Tcdintune 428,1429, 437, 482, I92

475Trie

Til uorjlorp

Tudetorp
Tumbi
Tonrflalc

Turlai

Tuuctorp

Tuiforde

U
Vjjintone 463, Soj, 5->,5, ,585 ,'523

Vlcjbi 1-; 4, J18. ,29.,530,J57. 559
571, 608, 613, oif, 618
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ERRATA.

Page l>no(e, \ {or qaa read iuo.

Page 2, note * • for Earl of Morfton read Morton.
Page 24, line zi, for Shaclcletoa read Skaclcleton.

^H' 7 5> ''"« ') 'or Thornton read ToUerton.

Page 88, note, * for Deightonby's read Deightonbys.

Page 169, line 7 from the bottom, dele qu. Scarborough.

Page 176, line 7 from the bottom, for Shereltune read

Schereltune.

Page 238, line 1
1, from the bottom, dele Scarborough

Page 290, line 16, for Topton read Tupton.
Page 299, line 5 from the bottom, and wherever Wingfield

occurs read Winfield.

Page 300, line i, for orig. 374, read 274.
Page 303, line 29, for Sapentune read Sapertune.

Page 315, line 4, for Hothelai read Hochelai.

Page 318, line 6 from the bottom, for Sochetorp read

Scochetorp.

Page 333, lineio, for Appktue read Appletree.

Page 339, line 27, for Clarlreburg read Claurcburf.

Page 400, line I, for Elapedeie read Elchedeie.

Page 42 1 , line 20, for Sopretone read Sapretonc.

Page 427, line 22, for Skidborough read SIcidbrooIc.

Page 491, line 6 from the bottom, for Edlington read

Ellington.

Page 494, line 17, for Soothby rtjj Sloothby.

Page 501, line 12, for Eagle read Aukley.
Page 525, line 5, for Withern read Wihern.
Page 530, line 4, for Trinchigeham read Trichingeham,

Page 5 3 5 , line 7 from the bottom, dele the h in Awarthorp ;

and dele qu. Aathorp.

P^S« 537) 'inc 9 from the bottom, infert Hatborp between

the brackets.

Page 548, line 10, dele A'lllhy.

Page 606, line 8 from the bottom, for Ehmtune read

Echintune.

Page 624, line 3, for Afohelei read Aclielei.

ti-

W. Shewdown, Printer, Doncafter.
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